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TO THE RIGHT H
RABLE SYR CHRISTOPHER HAfTON,KNIGHT
OF THE ORDER, ONE OF HER MAIESTIES

P R1V 1 E COVNCELL, AND LORD C H A N-
cellour of Enilwdi

Y VERIE GOOD LORD, It hath bene (and

yet I thinke is)an vie allowable, to prefent thofe whom
we honour or loue, with flich things as either for their

value beprofitable,or for dieir noueltiepleafing. Wan-
ting power to performe the one , I make bold Co do the

other : and according to my promife) fend you this old

Hifbrie newly translated. Which albeit your L. hath

heretofore read in the Italian toons:,yet may it be, that(for varieties fake)you

will againe vouchsafe to perufe it in our Englifh : written by him that is all

yours. Sure I am(and by reading hereof,your L. fhall be aiTuredjthat neither

I haue rlillv exprefled die Authours conceit , nor the writer well performed

his dutie. Notwithstanding , fith both thofe wants may be fupplied by your

iudgementj aduenture the Booke into your L.hand,whom I dare truft with

any pardonable error. For as 1 haue taken in hand this labour,more to enter -

teinemy felfe, (not otherwife occupied) then thereby to merit your thanks,

or the commendation ofothers : io doo I recommend the fame to your L.

Tather to be looked on at leifure, then as a thing of perfection worthie to be

ftudied. Yet do I thinke(and fo do others ofmore iudgement)that this Hi-

ftorie doth equall or excell the moftpart that haue bin written : not fo much
tor the order and argument ofthe matter, as the iuditiall difcourfes and ob-

feruations ofthe Authour.Wherein be difcouered the caufes offorraine and

domefticall difcords, the commodities and difcommodities oftreaties, and

the fecret humours ofPrinces : with diuerie other things verie conliderable,

chiefly of fuch as be called to confutation of publike affaires & gouernment.

And as the end ofall Hiftories ought be to mooue men vnto vertue , and dif-

courage them from vice,fo do I thinke,there is not any that conteineth more

examples to that purpofe, then this writer : who leauing alide all partialitie,
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The Epiille Dedicatorie.

and the cuftome ofthofe that ftudie to flatter whom they fauour,and mi/re-

portwhom they loue not,doth feeme greatly to follow the truth,and fetteth

forth rather the caufes and efTeds ofeuerie adion , then ouer -much extoll or

difgrace the perfbns of whome the ftorie entreateth. But (as of all other

things) fo hereofyour L. can beft iudge. Wherefore moil: humbly

reaccommending to vour good fauour, this poore Prefent,

andmy faithfull feruice,I take leaue. At the

Court, this eight ofAprill,

i y 8 8.

Your L. moft humble

and a(lured to commaund,

Thomas Bedingfeld.



The Pr.oeme of the
Audiour.

Tmeaningwas , at fuchtimeas I determined to write the Actions of the

¥\oxcn\.\ntpeople, both withinandwithout the Citie, to begin my Narra- -

tionfrom the yearc of the Christian Religion , I 4 4 4. at which time the

hou/e ofMedici through the merits cfCoiimo and Giouanni hisfather,

afpiredtomore reputation then any other in Florence. For I thought that

Leonardo ofArezzo and Poggio(/»7? excellent Historiographers) had

particulerlyfet downe allthings that till thofe dayes had hapned. Buthamng

afterwards diligently readtheir writings, tofee with what order andmeanes theyproceeded^ to

the endthat following thefame , our Hiltoriemiq-htbe by the Readers better allowed) 1found

that in their defeription ofithewarres madeby the¥\orentines,both againfi Princes and other

forraine States-, they hadvfed exceeding great diligence : but of the ciuill difcords andinward

enimities,ejr ofthe effects by them broughtforth,they hadvtterly omitted onepart,ejrfobrief

lie deferibed the other , as the Readers couldnot thereby gather any profit or pleafure at'all :

which I thinke they dideither becaufe they iudgedthofe mattersfomeane aswerenotworthie

the writing,or elfe,fearedto offend thepofleritie offomeperfons whofhouldthereby hauebene

euill reported. VVhich two refpects(be itfpoken without offence)feeme to me,vtterly vnwor-

thiemen ofqreat reputation. Fortftherebeany thing in Histories that delighteth or teacbeth,

it is that, which makethparticuler defcription. Or ifany reading beprofitableformen thatgo-

uerne in Common-weales ,it is that, whichffjeivcth the occafions ofhateandfaition : to the end

that being warnedby harme ofothers, they may become wife, andcdntinue themfelues ignited.

Alfo ifeuery example ofCommon-weales do moue the mind, thofewe readofour Country doo

raouc molt,and be moflprofitable. CMoreouer,ifthe diuifions of any Common-wealehaueeuer

bene notable,the diuifions ofFlorence are ofallothers mofl notable. For themoBpart ofother

Common-weales (to vsknowne)were content with one onely diuifion,ond therebyaccording to

theaccidentsfometimes encreafed, andfometimes ruinedtheir Cities. But Florence not con-

tent with one,hadmany diuifions. In Rome (as euery man knoweth) after the Kinoes were ex-

pulfed, diuifiongrewbetweene the nobilitieand the multitude: which continuedtill the ruine

thereof-.the like hapned in Athens , and all other Commcn-weales which in thofe dayesflouri-

shed. But inVlovence, first the noblemen became diuided amongthemfelues. Then thenobili-

tie andthepeople. Andat last thepeopleandthe multitude. Teamany times it hapned,that one

cfthefe being victorious,diuided itfelfe into two. ofwhich diuifions, followedfomany mur-

thers,fo many banishments,andfo manyfubuerfions of Families, as neuer chaunced within any

Citie, that can be remembred. Andfurely itfeemeth to.mee, there is nothing that witnejfethfb

well thegreatnesofour Citie, as that which dependeth vpon thefe diuifions,being offorcefuf-
fcient to fubuert any Citie ofwhatgreatnes or power fo euer. Notwithflanding ourftatefill

encreafed.Forfogreat was the vertue ofthofe Citizens,by their wifedomeandcourageto work

theaduancement ofthemfelues andtheir country,as they that hapnedto efcapefo manifoldmif-

chiefes,couldby their vertueprocure moreencreafe to the Citie, then the difpleafureofthofeac-

cidents which wrouqht thedecaie,coulddecreafeit.Andwithouc all doubc, ifFlorencehadbm

fo happie,as it might njpen the deliuery thereoffrom the Empire,haue takenfomeforme ofgo-

nernment , which would haue holden thefate vnited, 1 know not what Common-weale either
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The Proemeofthe Authour.

a&ncient or moderne,thatfor ,vertue ofArmes and induftrie, before it cotitdkme beneprefer-

red. For mof true it is, that after the Ghibilini were banished infogreatnumbers that all

Tofcana and)^ombardywerefutlofthem,theGuel!nwitbthe rejt that remayned at the

wane agamft Arezzo oneyeare before theiourneyof Compaldino, drew out oftheir owns

Cittie ofChtizens onely Moo. men ofArmes, and liooo. footmen. i^After that time, in

thewarre jg.w^FilippoVifconti !)«£<? of Milan, hau/ng rather toprone indnfrie, then

their otvneproper Armes(for at thattime they were decayed) wefee in fiue yeares, which that

warre continued, the Florentines^;^ three Milions andfitehtindreth thoufandFlorins.

Andthatwarre being ended (as not pleafedwithpeace) to shew more oftheirgreatneffe, they

bejieged the Cittie of'Lucca. 1 cannot therefore conceme any caufe why thefediitifwns should

not beparticulerly written. Andifthofe notable writers beforenamed, were withholden by

feare,to offend thepojleritie offitch as they should hauemade mention of, theygreatly decerned

themfelues, andfeeme to know little the ambition ofmen, with the defire they haue to make the

names oftheir Anceftors and themfelues to continue perpetuall. Neyther do they remember
t

that manymen wanting occafion to win themfeluesfame, by fome laudable deede, lyfome im~

pious acJe, haue laboured to afpire thereunto. Andthey confiderednot, that the aclions ofmen
which haue in them qreatneffe, asgouernments andauthorities, howfoeuer they be handled, or

what endfoeuer they haue, dofeeme alwayes to giue men morehonor then blame, which I ha-

tting thoughtvpon, did determine to changemy meaning, and refolnedto beginmy Hiflorie at

thebeginning ofour Cittie. Andfith my intent is not to vfurp theplaceofothers, 1 willparti-

culerlyft downe what chancedonely within the Cittie till theyeare 1 3 3 4, and offuch things

as hapnedwithout, 1 will notfay more then that, which for thcvnderfianding of'the other

shallbe neceffarie. Theyeare 1 4 34. being paffed, 1 willparticulerly write the one and the

other. Moreouer, to the end this Hiflorie may be tb« better 'vnderfiood, before 1 intreate of
Florence, 1 shalldifourfeby what meanes Italy becamefubiecl tofitch Potentates as in thofi

dayes thei* gouerned. Thefrfi
Booke shall briefly recite all accidents bapnedin Italyfrom the

declination ofthe Romayne Empire, tillthsyeare I 4 3,4. Thefecondwillshew what things

bapnedfrom the beginning of'Florence, till the warre which the Florentines made againjl

the Pope, after expulcion of theDuke ofAthene. The thirddoth endwith the death

efKing Ladiflao ^/Naples,Anno 1 4 3 4. In thefourth Bookewe wilintreate

what other things chancedtill theyeare abouefaid. Andfrom thencefoorth

difiomft particulerly of"fitch accidents as befell within

Florence, till this our time.



To the Reader.

OT by my mite, though by my confent, this Hiftorie is now be-

come publike. The tranfiation thereof was diuerie yeares part

delired by an honorable perfonage, not nowliuing
;
yet for loyal-

tie to his Prince, loue to his Countrey, and vertuousdeferuing of

all men, worthie a longer life : had not God in his diuine proui-

dence otherwife ordeyned. Loth I was to medle with matter of

fo much waight,in regard ofmineowneinfufficiencie, beingnei-

ther learned , nor making profefsion of learning : and lother it fhould be pub-

lished, for that the Author (in fome other his works) hath not (as is thought)

written with due refpeft to pietie. Howfoeuer that be, in this Booke (being

a meererelation of the Florentinesfortune, when they were gouerned Ariftocra-

ticallie) appeareth not any thing vnfit to be knowne, or that may receiue euill

conftru&ion. >.

The iirft part, fheweththeoccafions ofruyne inthc Romaine Empire ; and how Thefubiea

the Prouinces ofItaly became diuided into diuerfegoucrnments: with their often °.
fthls Hlfto°

variations. Secondly, by what meanes the Pope, the Venetians, the King ofNaples,

and the Duke ofMilan, pofleffed the ereateft parts of Italy. Laftly, how that the

Florentines, abandoning obedience to the Emperour, lined (almoft continually) in

fadtion and ciuill pamalitie, vntill the houfe of CMedici, by the great vertue of

Giouanni, Cofimo, Piero, and Lorenzo, atteyned to a finguler reputation in that State j

where now (and fome yeares paft) they gouerne as Princes, with great honor,

iuftice, and integritie .- which happinefle they could notiinde in their Ariftocra-

ticall poliicie. Yet diuerfe notable Polititians and wife law-makers, haue not onely

allowed, but alfo highlie commended it aboue others .-Affirming, that as medio- Mediocritiei

critie is in all things moft praifeable, and extremities reproueable, fo the Arifto- ^efcopeof

cracie (being themeane betweene the multitude and one Prince) isfpeciallie to

be preferred. Alfo for thattheauthoritie to commaund, is due tothe moft worthie,
and worthineffe confifteth either in honor, in vertue, in riches, or in them altogi-

ther, theftate Ariftocraticall muft needs be moft allowed, bicaufe the noble,

the riche, and vermous men are in all places thefeweft number, and they onely

in that kinde of gouernment haue authoritie. They alleage alfo how the rich

men onely, as they that haue moft intereft in the State, do beftowe moft in publike

feruices, and therefore to them the Gouernment ought be allotted : fo was it in

Rome after the Kings were depofed, likewife in Athens, xnCartbage, and at this day
in Venice, Genoua, and Lucca.

Foranfvvere ofthefereafons infauour ofAriftocracie, wherein mediocritiefee- Gouernment

meth to be fpeciallie fought for, whofo (hall duely examine thereof, may finde,.
Arift

°g
c

racie

that
impei



Egualitie the

fcopc of De-
mocracie.

Democracic

iraperfic.

To the Reader.
that to diuide things in the midft, and thereby to marke out the vertue (which
confifteth inreafon) were impofsible, as all Philofophers haue determined.

True it is, that the meane betweene all,and one is perflt, yet no where to be found :

fith in fome Cities there are not one thoufand Citizens, and in fome other more then
anhundreth thoufand: which maketh the Ariftocracie alvvayes incertaine by the
incertaintie of the numbers. And where the Gouernors be many, there are alfo

factions many , the refolutions flowe, and the fecrets of State often difcouered.

For by experience is feene, how thofe Ariftocracies which haue in them feweft
Gouernors, are moft durable: As that of the Lacedemonians, gouerned by thirtie

perfons, andthat of the Pbarfalians by twentie. It is not therefore the meane be-

tweene one arid all, which cauferh mediocritie.

Now for beftovving Soueraigntie vpon themoftworthie, true it is, fo it ought
be, yet that argument maketh morefor the Monarchic. For among the noble, rich,

and wife,fome One doth euer excell the reft,and to him (by that reafon) the authori-

tie ought be giuen,feeing it is not pofsible to find all thofe things equally in all men.
If it be alleaged, that among thegreateft number arefound moft vertuous and good
men, that reafon ferueth not, either in that ftate or theDemocracie: feeing in them
both (as in all Corporations) themoft voices are preferred before the wife and
better. To conclude, I fay that in all States, wherein are moft Gouernors, there arc

feweft refolutions, and moftdifputations. The Venetians therefore (to meete with
thofe inconuenients) do commit the mannaging of their ordinarie affaires to the
Senate, which confifteth offeuen perfons onely,as knowing that the fewer be made
priuie,fhe more fecretly they (hall be handled: and no Ariftocracie haue had fo long
continuance. Thus much touching Ariftocraticall gouernment, of which kinde„

was that whereofthis Hiftorie largely difcourfeih.

The State Populer, dolikewifeboaft of the excellencie thereof, as that which
obferueth equalitie without exception ofperfons, and reduceth the confhtutions

ciuill vnto the lawe of nature: For as nature hath not giuen riches, offices, or

honor to oneman more then to another, fo the Gouernment Populer,tendeth to

haue all men'equall, without priuiledge or prerogatiue whatfoeuer. For by fuch

meane (they fay) that auarice in thofe that be rich.e, and infolencie in them that be

great, (hall be taken away, which are the moft perilous inconuenients that can

happen toany Common-weale; and confequcntly all thefts, opprefsions, partiali-

ties, and factions, areremoued : adding, that humainefocietie cannot benourifhed

without amitie, and the nourifher of amitie is equalitie, and no equalitie can be
found but onely in States Populer : it followeth therefore, that is the belt and moft
commendable gouernment, bicaufe each man enioyeth libertie, naturall and cquall

iuftice, without feare of tyrannieorOpprefsion. Thefe, and fome other reafons are

framed in commendation ofGouernment Populer.

Whereunto I fay, that this order of commanding, which chiefly refpe&eth e-

qualitie, is not, nor hath bene in any Common-weale, bicaufe no fuch equalitie of

goods and honors could be obferued. And he who taketh vpon him to beftow

them equally, (hall proceed contrarie to nature. For as (he hath made fome men
more wife and aduifed then others, fo hath (he framed them to commaund, and

others to obey. Some hauewifedome and aptneffe todired ,others haue ftrength of
bodie, and fitneffe to execute whatiseommaunded. And touching libertie natu-

rall (whereof Populer States do glory much) were that- fuch as is fuppofed, how
could there be either Magiftrate, lawe, or forme ofgouernment : for where Ma-
-giftracie is, there canbe no generall equalitie. Befides that, all wife and learned

writers



To the Reader.
writers haiie mifliked that kinde ofgoucrnment. Plato calleth it a market, where alt

things are to be fould. Arijlotle alloweth not thereof, nor ofthe Ariftocracie . Seneu

faith, it is impoisiblefor any man to pleafethe people, that taketh pleaiiire in vertue<

And how can a multitude (as a monfter ofmany heads) void of reafon and iudge-

ment , determine any thing good or profitable \ Alfo to aske counfell of the

people, as was anciently vfed in States Populer, is (ask were) thatwifemen fhould

ieeke to be informed by mad folks. Which moued Anacarfisio fay (feeing the Ma-
gistrates to propound matters, and the people torefolue) thAi'm Athens wifemen
moued queftions, and foole^ determined what fhould be done. If anyman pro*

duce the Populer Gouernment ofthe Suijfes, continued more then three hundretli

yeares: Thereunto may be anfwered, thatthe nature of that people is apt tobefo

gouerned. Befides that, the moft mutenous fort ofthem arecommonly from home
in feruiceof thewarre vnder forraine Princes, and the reft more tradable, do not

caremuch how theState is handled. And among themfelues there is no diffidence,

by reafon the Nobilitie ofthofe Countreys were flaine, firft at the battell ofSampac,

and after at Bajil, the reft willinglie banifhed themfelues.

By this which hath benebrierlyfeid,appeareth how both theoptirnacieandPo- Monarchic

puler gouernments are fubiect to mutation, diforder and vttermine, and confe- *jierttGw*

quentlyhow fortunate thofepeople are, whom Godhath deftinedto line intheo- ucmment.

bedienceofafuccefsiue royall Monarchic .-where the Prince fubmitteth himfelfe

noleffe to the lawes ofnature, then he defireth the fubie&s fhould be obediet vnto

him,leauingtoeueryonelibertieoflife,andpropertieinthathepo{reffeth.Succef-

fion argueth Gods prouidence, and gouernment naturall, planteth a certaine reci-

prokelouebetweenethePrinccand the people. One other reafon ofnature appea-

reth,in that the Monarke is alone in foueraigntie: for as God onely ruleth thewhole
World,and as thelunne alone giueth light to all creatures, fo the people ofone land

do moft naturally yeeld obedience to one head and commander. Yea, all nations

were firft fo gouerned, as the Afsirians, Perfians, Egyptians, lewes, Grecians, Scithians,

Turks, Tartars, Englishmen, Frenchmen, Spaniards, PolonianSi Danes, &c. and in the

lndias were found no other gouernment. Neither do the facred Hiftories make
mention ofother Rulers thenKings onely. And to coniirme what hath bene faid of

royall gouernment, reade the opinions of Plato, Homer, Herodotus, Xenophon, S.Ci-

prian,S.Ierome,\m\S\Qt\\zx. aswelldiuine, as philofophicall writers. Finally, it fee-

meth,that Soueraigntie in one onely perfon is more honorable and magnificent,

then ifthe fame were diuided among afevve Lords (as is vfed in the Ariftocracie) or

among the whole multitude, as in Populer Gouernments. And experience hath

proued,that for direction and commandment in the warre,pluralitie ofGouernors

haue almoftcuerreceiued prejudice and difhonor. Which moued the Romanes (zt

fuch occations) to make a Dictator . The likewas done by the Lacedemonias,znd is (at

this time) vfed ohhe Venetians, vyhome they call granProueditore. By thefereafons

and examples (omittingmany other) appeareth,that the Monarchic royall, isago-

uernmentmoftreafonable, moft naturall, moft honorable, and moftneceffary. And
fuchisthehappineffe ofour fortune, that by diuine prouidence, there liueth not in

any land a more perfit paterne ofan excellet Prince, then is our prefent Soueraigne,

whofeareth Godrightlie, and gouerneth her fubieds iuftlie : prudent in counfell,.

and valorous in execution. In profperitie modeft, inaduerfitieconftant
j

faithfull to friends, and feared of enemies ; affable to the good,

and effroyable to the euill: vnderwhofe facred protection,

ourpeace,our plentie, and our fecuritie, hath

many yeares profpered, T. &.



TheContents ofmany principall things worthienote,

conteined in this worke.

In the hrft Booke.

'"T~rHe occafionbow the Romans Empire became

A deflroyed.

Diuerfeineurtions ofbarbarouspeople into I-

taly.

The ruineyepaire, andbuilding,offundry noble Ci-

ties,

The acts ofBehfario.

The ails of Narcete.

OfComondo and Rofmonda.

OfClefiKingofGotti.

The meanes whereby the Bijhops of Rome afpired

togreatnes. Andhow they at dmerfe times haue

bene themyvc ofItaly,
Horv long the Lombardypoffeffed Italy.

How Pope Vrban, determinedthe enterprifs cfA-

fta againfi the Sarafins.

The original!'of'Venice

.

The wanebetweene the Venetians and Genoueis.

Ofother warres in Italy.

What famous Captaines in thofe datesfertted the

Princes of Italy.

In the fecond Booke.

THe origina 11of Florence.

Thefirfidim fton ofthe Florentines.

OfthefaWons,Guelfiand Gbibilini.

The order andforme of the Florentine Common-
wtale.

AdanfredichiefeoftheGhibiUnes : andthewarre

which hapned-betweexe thofefides.

Theretwrneof the Guelfi,into Florence.

IVere ordinances in the Cttie

.

The Citiereduced into quarters.

Of Gianodella Bella : and nerve tumults in Flo-

rence.

Bertaccio caufetb the hand ofone Lore to be cut

Ofthe enimitie which arofe betweene the Cherchi

mdDonatt.

Florence accurfedby the Pope.

The commtn^ ofCarlo de Valleys,the Freeh kings

brother into Florence.

Oflid. Corfowithcertaine banifbedmen entereth

the Cit'te.

How the Lucchesifittedthefiatein Florence.

Florence both by fire andfword tormented.

Of aplace calledle Stiticbc, in the vale ofGreue.

Vguccione cheefe ofthefaflim GhibilinaandBi-

anca.

The Gbibilini banifhed , andamong them the Poet

Dante.

Cfgreat mifery in Florence.

New reformatio*! in Florence.

Caflruccio ofLucca.

The order of cafiing Lots : andhow it begnnnc in

Florence,

How thegreat Cittiz.cns enereafid their authority

by two meanes.

Confpiracy againfi Giacopo de Kgobio.

League betweene the Florentines andVenetians.

The Duke ofAthene,made Lord of Florence.

Proclamation ofbantprment made by that Dukei
and murther offeme Citizens,

The Oration ofcertayn cheefe Citizens,before the

Duke.

The Dukes Pallacefacked.

Confpiracy againfi the Duke.

1 he Duke afjaulted,andvancjuifhed.

The Duke difmiffed out of Florence : his lyfe and

condition.

Andrea Strozzientendeth tovfurpe thefiate of
Florence.

At what time thegreat plague hapned in that Ci-

ty : whereofBoccatio hath at large written.

In the third Booke.

HOw the difiord whichgrowetb ofambition^tre

the occasion ofdeuision in Cities.

Thepartialities of the JllbiziandRizzi.

How M.di Riale of Prouenza,came to Florence.

A law made against the Gbibilini.

How the word Arcxnorai\.,arofe in Florence : and

rvhatitmeaneth.

An Oration of'one Citizen,to the Lords.

The occasion ofthe corruption ofItaly.

The cheefe ofthe fatlton ofGuelfi.

New tumults in Florence.

The OrationofLuigi Guicciardini Gonfaloniere.

New reformation ofthe City.

One Simone , difceueretha confpiracy againfi the

Jlate.

Jidichiele di Lando, an artificer, by his courage,a~

fpiredto bechofen Gonfaloniere di Giuftitia.

New reformation in Florence.

A. commendation ofMichiele di Lando.

An accufation ofmany Cittizens ,for their returne

being baniflied.

Theinfolency efGeorgio Scali.

Tit



The Contents ofthis Biflo*ie*

Thedeath ofthat Georgia.

Essie andflaugbter ik Florence.

Thefpeecb of Benedetto Alberti to bis copanions.

Ofthe mover ofcreation ofthe Balia in Florence*

OfJohn Galeaz.z,o Vifconti.

The words ofPeri di Medici.
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THE FIRST BOO KE OF
the Florentine Hiftorie*

HE people inhabiting the North , beyond the

Killers ot'Meytieand Damthio , being borne in a

cold Region, yet wholefome & apt to generati-

on, do many times encreafe , and become fo po-

pulous ,that part ofthem are coftrained to aban-

don their natiue countries,and feeke new places

where to remains The order which thofepeo- Theorder

pleho'dindifperfingthe inhabitants , is , todi- f^^^w-
uide themfelues into three parts,yet fo,as in eiie-

rie one , may be feme ofthenobilitie , and fome
of the people , fome ofthe rich and fome ofthe

poore equallie diuided : which done, the one
part(whofe lot falleth fo out) leaueth that coun-

try and feeketh fortune elfewhere to abide. The TheNor-

othertwo parts ofthe people there remaining , doo poffeffe and enioy the landes of thre"
%%ffifj*

them that are departed.Thefe people were thofe which deftroyed the RomaneEm- Romane Em.

pire^ whereunto theEmperours themfelues gaue fome occafion by forfaking Rome, P"e.

theantient Emperiall feate, and fetling themfelues at Constantinople-Sox thereby the

Weft part ofthe Empirebecame weake, leffe regarded , & more ealieto beharmed
both oftheir owne minifters,and others their enemies. Surely the deftru&ion offo

great an Empire builded vpon the blood of fo many vertuous men, could not be loft

without the (loath ofPrinces, inridelitie ofminifters, great forces, and much obfti-

nacie in them, who affaulted the fame : for notonely , one fort ofpeople , but many
multitudes in that adion confpired. The firft enemies,which came to the deftru&i-

onofthe RomanEmpire after theCi»^r/(vanquifhed by Mantis the Romane) were
the Vifigotti,which name in our language , may bee called Gotti ofthe Weft. Thefe
people, after fome conflicts in the Empire, and through the fufferance oftheEm-
perours , long time continued their dwellings vpon the Riuer ofDantibw. And al-

though atfundrie occafions , and fundrie times , they affaulted the prouinces belon-

ging to the Empire,yet were they by the power ofthe Emperours from time to time

impeached : and at laft by T/KW^glorioufly vanquifhed. So that thereby being

brought vnder his obedience,they could not againe make any King ouer them, but

contented withtheEmperourspaie,vnder his gouerament and enfigne, they liued
, ,,

and ferued . But Tbeodot'to being dead , and leauing Arcadio and Honorio his fonnes,

fceires ofthe Empire, (but not of his vertue and fortune) thetime, withthePrince

clearl y altered and chaunged. Theodotio authorized vnto three parts of the Empire, The Empire

three goucmours. In the Eaft, Rufjino, in the Weft Stillicone, and in Affrica Gildo*
d

^

UI
^
ed ,n'°

nio. Euerie oneofthefe, determined after the death oftheir Prince, not to gouerne ments!°

cr

B as
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as minifters,butto poflefle the countries as Princes.Ofthefethree.GV/sW,? and Ruf-

fno, were at their beginnings opprefied : but Sttlliconc better dilkm bling his intent,

fought to winne himfeife credit with thenew Emperours, & neuertheleiie difturbe

thequietneiTeoftheirftate.Thentotheend he might the rather atteinethepoflefsi--

on thereof, and procurethe Vifigotti to become enemies to the Empire , he counfel-

Ied theEmperour no moretopaiethem.Befides that,StiiUcone imagining thefe ene-

mies werenot offorce furficient to difturbe theEmpire, found meanes that the Bur-

gitndi, Frauncbi, Vandali, and Alam{zX\ people ofthe North, and appointed to feeke

- themfelues a new habitation) aflaiied the iiomane countries.The r/j%0tt7 then be-

ing difcharged from their paie,determined (asofaniniury)tobereuenged: & crea-

Rome racked ting Alarico their King, aliaulted theEmpire, deftroy cd Italj,zrid lacked Rome. After

eo "T
V which vi&ory, Alarico died, and to him iucceeded Atdulfo :who tooke to wife Pla-

cidia iifterto the Emperours,and through that alliance,agreed withthem tofuccour

France and Spainc : w hich countries were by the Vandalu Burundi,Akm&vA Fraun-

chtt (thereto moued by the occafions aforefayd) aflaiied. W hereofenfued, that the

Vandali(who had alreadie conquered that part ofSpdine which is called Betica)wej:c

fore molefted by xhtVifgotti : and not hauing other hel pe, were forced to accept the
Bonifacio go- offer o£Bonifacio , at that time gouerning Africa for theEmperour : who required

Aftnca°

f them to take in hand the conqueft thereof, being by his mesne in Rebellion : and he
fearing leaft his fault fEould be to the Emperour detected. For thefe reafons afore-

faid,the Vandali moft willingly tooke the enterprife in hand , & vnder Genfenco their

King
,
poflefled Ajfrtca. By this time Tbeodotio fcnne to Arcbadio was becomeEmpe-

rour, who litle regarding the affaires oftheEmpire in the Weft, ga-e great hopeto
thefe forrein people to emoythofe things they had conquered. So that, zheVanda-

Ii i£0$etfed Ajfrzca , the AhniwA Vifgotti gouerned Spaine : the Trdunchi and Bur-

gundidid not onely conquere 6Vz///4,butalfo vnto the parts thereof,by them conque-

How Gallia red,gauetheirownenames,callingtheone />vwfM,the other Burgcgna. Thehappie
became na-

fncceffe ofthofe, encouraged new people to the deftmctio ofthehmpire.For at that
medFrancia. . .

7

(1
. ° . _, ., f \ a,

,r ,
. * ..

time the people called Vnm auailen and pollened Pannoma , a proumce adioynmg to

HowHunga- the Ma^fJjanulio'-,- which atthis day hauing taken the name ofthefe r«»/', iscalled
na became fo pxgfierja ^ Vpon confideration ofthefe diforclers , the Emperour feeing himfeife on

euerie fide aflaiied, to theend he might hauethe fewer foes, besanne to take truce,

fometimes with the Vandal:
y
zvA fometimesw ith the Franchi : which did greatly en-

creafethe reputatio and power ofthebarbarous people, difgracing and diminifring

Votiecrio thecreditoftheEmpire. Neither was in thofedayes, the Hand ofBreidgm (atthis

kingcfthc day called Enjgland) allured from Inch inuafion : for the Bertom fearing thefe people
An°h> which had poffefled Fms^and net rinding how the Emperour could defend them,

called to aidethemthe An<ili,z people oiGerma;iy{o named. Thefe AnglivvAerVo-

tigerio their King, tookethe enterprife in hand, onerthrew the enemy,and in the end

Howthe drauethemoutofthe Iland,themfelues there remaining & inhabiting.By the name
name of Eng- fwhich Ang!i,thzx country was, and yet is called Anglia. The inhabitants where-

ue". to th« of,being thus fpoiled and driuen from their country, became del'perate,perfwading

Hand. themfelues,that although they could not defend theirown country, yet was it pof-

,
fible for them to conquere an other.Whereupon,they with their families paffed the

En^iiih'^pie feas,and planted them on the other fide neare the fhoare, and called that country by
nowinhrbi- theirownemme, Bretaqna. The people called Vnniiwho, (asisaforefaid)hadcon-

lagnav'

&C
'

quere<i iV*##0#«>aflWbling themfelues with other people, called Zepedi, Eruli, Ttt-

ringhi,and OFtrogotti, (which word fi gniiieth in thatlanguage,<7<?«7 ofthe Eaft) pre-

pared themfelues to feekenew countries : but not being of force fufficient to enter

France (being defended by other barbarous forces)they came vnto/ta/y,condu£ted
by
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by Attila their king, who notlong before, to gouerne alone in his kirlgdome, had

flaine Bleda his brother. Thus ^Attila became mightie, Andarico king of Zebedi,and Attl
'.
a hii

Velimer king ofthe Oltrogotti,were made as it were,his fubie&s.exf ttila being arri- to Italy?
8 '

ued'm Italy, befie°ed<^Aquilegia , where without refiftance, hee continued two
yeares, and during the liege, fpoyled the country thereabouts, and difperfedthe in-

habitants ofthe fame:which (as hereafter fhalbe declared) was the beginning ofthe

citie ofVinegia.After the taking & ruinc ofAquilegia, and many other cities,he mar-

ched towards Rome: from the fpoyle whereof,at the requeft ofthe Bifhop,he refrai-

ned.The reuerence & refped which Attila did bear towards this Bi(hop,was fiich*

as perfwaded him to leaue Italy , and retire himfelfe to Austria, where he died. Af-

ter his death , Velamer king ofthe Oftrogotti , and other the leaders of forraine nati-

ons , tooke Armes againft Tenrico and Euriehis fonnes, the one ofthem they flew*

and conftrained the other , with the Vnni to returne oner Danuhio, into their ownei

countrey. The Oftrogotti and the Tepedi,wene fetled in Pannoma, the Eruli and Tu-

ring vponthe fhoareon the other fide ofDanubio. King <^Attilathus departed from

Italy, Valentiniano the EmperourintheWeft, imagining to repaire the countrey

j

and hoping with more commoditie to defend the fame from the barbarous people*

abandoned Rome , and fetled himfelfe in Rauenna, Thefe aduerfities happened to

the Empyre in the Weft , occalloned the Emperours , who then dwelt at Con-

stantinople, many times to graunt the poffefsion thereof to Others, as a thing full

of perils and expence. And the Romanes otherwhiles , feeing themfelues aban- The caufc of

doned, without leaue created an other Emperour or fomedeputie, to performed e1^10"

that office
,

( as did Mafsimo the Romane ) after the death ofFalentiniano , who rourinthc

conftrained Eudoffa lately wife to the Emperour, to take him to her husband. VVeft.,

This woman beeing borne of Emperiall blood , defirous toreuenge fo great an

iniurie , and disdaining to bee married with a priuate Citizen , fecretly perfwa-

ded GenfiricoKing of the Vandali and Lord of Africa, to come into Italy, fhe-

wing him the facilitie and profit of that enterprife. Hee enticed with hope of fo

great a fpoyle came fpeedily thither , and finding Rome abandoned , facked the

Towne , and there remained foureteene dayes. Hee alfo tooke and fpoyled di-

uerfe other Townes in Italy : and fraughting himfelfe and his Army with fpoyle*

returned into i_Affrica. The Romanes came home to Rome, and finding Mafsi-

mo dead, ele&ed \J$mto a Romane, for Emperour. After the death of diuerfe

other Emperours , the Empire of Constantinople, came to the hands of Zenone:

and that of Ro?ne , to OrcJte and his fonne C^uguftolo, who through fubtikie

had vfurped that Empyre . While thefe men thus poffeOTed and determined to

holde the Empyre by force , the Eruli and Turingi , who (as isaforefayd) af-

ter the death of^ttila remained' vppon the fhoare on the other fide of Danubio)

confpired togither vnder the condua of their Captaine Odoacre, came into Italy,

and poffeffed fuch places , as were by them left voyd. T hen the Longobardt (peo- T1,e dit\hg

pie alfo toward the North ) entered Italy : ledde thither by Godolio their King, who bardiinroL-

were , (as heereafter fhall be declared) the greateft plague ofthat countrey. Odoa- Jy.

ere arriuedin Italy, conquered the fame, andnearevnto Pauiafiew Orcste,forcing

x^iugustolo to flieaway. After which vi&orie (to the ende that Rome varying ft!

gouemment, the gouernour might receiue anew title) Odoacre leaning the name
of theEmpire, caufed himfelfe to be called King of Rome, and was the firft Cap-

taine ofall the forraine people that inuaded Italy to inhabit there. Becaufe all the

others , either for feare not to enioy that they had gotten , or elfe doubting to be

driuen out by the Emperour in the Eaft , either elfe for fome other hidden oc-

cafion, onely fpoyled the country .-and that done, fought to plant their habitation

B 2 elfewhere.
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elfewhere.Thus we fee, that in thofe dayes the ancient Romane Empire was redu-

ced to the gouernment ofthefe Princes. Zenone remaining in Confiantinople, com-
How the anci- maunc|ed all the Empire in the Eaft. The Oitrogotti gouerned CMefia and Pannonia.

became di- The V.tjigotti , Sueui , and Alani, polleficd Gmfcognia and Spaine. The Vmdoli
mded. ruled Affrica. The Franchi and Burgundi lined in France. The Erdi and Turimi re-

mained in Italy. The kingdome of oitrogetii came to the handes of Theodcrko
,

Nephevve of Velamer , beeing in league with Zenone Emperour intheEaft , wrote

vnto him , that it feemed a thing vniu.fl to his people the Oslrogctti
, that

they beeing in vertue fuperiours to all others > fhouldbeinferiours in Empvre:

And therfore he could not by any meanes hold them within the confines of Panno-

n'rz.. It Teemed therefore neceffarie to differ them to take armes , and fceke new
Countries : But iirfthee thought good to let him vnderftand thereof, to the

intent hee might graunt them feme country ,w here with his good fauour and their

greater commoditie, they might inhabke . TheEmperour Zenone, partly for feare,

and partly for the detlre hee had to haue odoacrc driuen out of Italy
,
graunted that

Theodorkt might come againft odoaere, and take the poffefsion thereof". Then Theo-

dorico departed from Pannonu, leaning theretheZepeM his friends: and being arri-

ued in Italy , flew Odoacre , and his fonne by whofe example, hee tooke vnto him
the title ofKing ofItaly,making Rauenna his royall feate,moued by the fame reafos,

T , ,
;

that induced Valentimano there to dwell. T^m^ra^ was a man both for warre and

kmg of oftro- peace mofte excellent : for in the one , hee was alwaies victorious, and in the otheE
gotti.a moft generally profited the cities and people to himfubied . Hee diuidedthe Ottrogotti

i4ince"

S w^^ tnc'r Captaines into fundry townes , to the end that in the warre hee might
commaund them , and in the peace corred them : hee enlarged the Citie of Rauenna.

andreftoredi?w«;?inall thinges ( the difcipline ofwarre except) giuingtothe Ro-
manes euerie other honour: & with his only authorise kept in awe all the barba-

rous Kings vfurpers of the Empyre. Hee built townes and fortreffes betweene

the Alpes, and the point ofthe fea ^drutico , the rather to empeach the paffage of
other barbarous people that fhould alTaile Italy. And had not his great vertue bene

in the end ofhis life blotted with fome cruelties, committed vppon fufpition ofhis

kingdome (as the death of'Simmaco and Boetio , men ofmoft godly life) he had bene

in all refpeds worthy ofhonour and memorie. For the vertue and bountie ofhim

,

did not only repaire Romeand Italy ofthe aflidion committed by the barbarous na-

tions: but alfo reduced them into an order and gouernment moftefortunate . And
fureiy, ifany times were euer in Italy, and the other Prouinces there-abouts by rea-

fonof barbarous opprefsion miferable , they were thofe which happened from
thetime of \_Arcadio and Onorio , till his dayes . Forwho fo (Tall conlider the great

mifchiefs which happen tocomonweales by the variatioofgouerament,or change

ofthe Prince , without any di (Tention and diuiiion, fhall tinde the fame alone of
force inough to mine any ftate or kingdome,how mightie foeuer. It may therefore

be imagined how great miferies the Romane Prouinces endured .• for they did not

only alter their gouernment,but alfo their lawes,their cuftomes,their maner oflife,

their religion,theirtounge,theirappan;ell,and their names. All which things(naya-

ny one ofthem confidered vnfeene) would moue the hardeft heart to copafsion. At

thattimemany cities were ouerthrowen,many begun, & many enlarged. Among
thofethzx\N"ren\\m&,\yztZ'^qtiilegiaiLnni>Chwfi,Popolonia, Fjefole,and others.

Ofthofe which were buvlt new, were Vinegia, Siena, Ferrara , Aquila , and other

townes and caftels , which forbreiutie I omit. Thofewhichof fmall Cities be-

came great, were Fioren&a , Genoua, Pifa, Milan, Napoli, and Bologna , to the which
maybeioynedtheruine and repaire of Rome, with diuerfe others Citties in like

fort
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fort defaced and after amended. Among thefe mines, and thefe new p'eojjtej

there grewe vpnew languages, fince that time vfed in France,-Sftinej&rAWafit\

which mixed with the ancient tongues of thofe Countries-, im. *he Rotnane

fpeech, haue framed languages neuer before timeknowen. : T1i'e frames alfo-of

tnofe Prouinces , riuers , lakes , feas, and men, were vtterly changed: For FVawei

Italy and Spayne , be full ofnew names , from the olde farre differing :- as appeareth

(omitting many others) . The riuers o£Po,Gdrda and the ^/Ircbipelago\ which are

names diiiers from thofe of auncienttime vfed . Men likewife commonly m> thofe

dayes called Cxfari, Pompei,znc\ fuch like: are new baptized, Peter, Mathew -, atidfe

forth. But among fo many variations , the chaunge ofReligion was not the leaft

;

for thofe ofthe ancient faith , contending with the miracles of the new 3 wrought

among men occafi on ofgreat difcord : but had the chriftian Religion bene vnited
[

the disorders had not bene fo great. For the Greekechurch ^ the R'cfoahethv.xchi,

and the church of Rauenm, contended one againft the other. Befides them-, many
other differents arofe among the chriftian people, &. into many opinions diuided the

world. An example whereofwas ^yljfrica, which fuffered more affliction by rea- ..„'

fon ofthe opinion ot^/irim (which therW^'/beleeuedj then by any other caufe

either oftheir cou etoufnes or naturall crueltie. During the multitudes ofthefe mi-

feries,euerie man beare (as it were) in his face,the markes ofhis difcontented mind'.

For befides the manifold mifchiefes by them endured, the greater number wanted

the knowledge of God,by whomeall creatures hopeto becomforted. For therricft

ofthofe people being ignorant ofthe true God, wanting helpe and hope , moft mi-

ierably dyed. Thus it appeareth, thztTbeodorko defeated no fmall commendation,

being the firft that appealed fo many troubles. For within thefe 28. yeares which he
reigned in Italy, he reduced it to fo great order and honour, as the markes ofmiferie

were fcantly perceiued. But he being dead, and leaning <^sltalarico for king (who The death of

was thefonne of'Amalafcmnta his daughter ) Italy in fhort fpace returned to the for-
TlKodonco'

mer diforders. For Attalarko fhortly after his graundfather died , left the gouern-

ment to his mother, and fhe making Tbcodato her minifter in the gouernment, was
by him betraied . Tkeodato by this meane made King , became odious to the 0*

Broqotti, and Iujliniano the Emperourhoped the rather to driue him from Italy. To
performe that enterprife, he deputed Bellifario tobe his Lieftenaunt, who had al-

readie conquered Ajfrica, and chafing from thence the Fandoli, reduced the fame

to obedience ofthe Empyre. Bellifario alfo conquered Sicilia, & from thence paffed The sfts of

into Italy,where he furprized -Afa/><?/*' , and Rome. The Ctftt/'receiuing thefe ouer-
BeI ';&rl0«

throwes, killed their king Tkeodato asthecheife occafion oftheir mifaduenture. In

his placewas chofenrz>;V^, who after a few conflicts, was by Bellifario befieged

,

and in Rauenna take. Then was-Bellifario before he had performed theWholeviBo-
rie by luttimano reuoked,& to his charge, were appointed Ciouanni and Vitale, men
both for vertue and conuerfation farre inferiour:wherfore the Gotti tooke heart,and
created a king called lldouado , who was at that time Gouemour ok Verona . After Theaastf

him (being within a few da iesflaine) Totila afpired tothekingdome, anddiftreffed 70"18,

theEmperours armie, recouered Tofcana and Napoli, and brought vnder his obedi-

ence, well neare all thofe ftates which Bellifario had gotten. Wherfore lusliniano

thoughtgood to fend him again into Italy,who being comethither with final forces,'

rather loft the reputation hehad gotten before,then encreafed the fame. For Totila,

as it were before the faceof'Bellifario (w ho was then with his armie at Hosfta ) be-

fieged Rome and tooke it.Then confidering with him felfethat hecould neither hold

it, nor leaue it without daunger , herazed the greateft part ofthe Citie , drilling the

people from thence, and leading awaytheSenatoursa's prifoners, which Bellifario •

B 5 little
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Theaftsof

Narfete.

Theaftsof
Longino.

The a«S« of

little regarding, marched with his armie vnto Calauna, to meete there with fouldi-

ersfent in his aide from Greece. Thus Bellifario feeing Rome abandoned , determi-

ned with him lelfe an honourable enterprife : and entering into the mines ofR ome,

(with what fpeed he pofsibly could) repaired the walles ofthe citic,& called home
the inhabitants. But fortune (as it feemeth) enemie to (o laudable an atempt- , appo-

fed her felfe. For luHiniano the Emperour at the lame time happened to be alTaulted

by the Partbi, and for that caufe called home Bellifario : hee to obey his mafter, left

Italy atthedifcretion ofTottila , who anew pofleffed Rome , but not with fo great

crueltie as he had before time there vfed. For being entreated by S. Benedetto
,
(of

whome in thofedaies there was holdenagreat opinion ofholines) heendeuoured

him felfe rather to amend , then marre that citie . In this meane while , lustimano

had concluded a peace with the Partbi,!k intending to fend a new fupply into Italy,

was empeached to performe that intent by a new people ofthe North called Sclaui,

who[hauing parted Danub>e,zftzi\ed Illirta zndThracia: foas by that meanes Tot-

tila got into his hands all Italy.hut fo foone as lustimano had fuppreffed the Sclaui,hc

fentthither his armieconducted by Narfetezu. Eunuch,who diftrefled the forces of
Tottila, & flew him,with the remaine ofthe Gotti. After that ouerthrow , retired to

Pauia, where they created TVw for their King . Narfete on the other fide, after this

victorie, furprized Rome, and at the laft fought with 7Vw,not farre from the cittie of
Nocera, flew him, and vanquished his armie. By meancofwhich vi&orie,ihename
olGottt, in/Aj/rwasdearelyextirpcd, hauing there remained from thereigne of
Tbeofarteo,vuto Teia their Kings .threefcore and ten ycarcs. But fo foone as Italy was
deliuered from the Gotti, luHiniano died, leauing lustino his fonne to fucceed him ,

whothrough coanfell of Sophia his mother , reuoked Narfete from Italy , & in his

placement Lengino his fonne thither. This Longino following the order ofhis prede-

ceflbrs, inhabited Rauenna, & fetled in Italy a new fourme ofgouernment , appoin-

ting no Gouernours ofProuinces as did the Gotti , but created in euerie cittie and

towne ofimportanceaChieftaine,whomehecalledDuke.In which diuifion,he al-

lotted no more honour to Rome,thzn. to other townes,becaufe he tooke fromthence

the Confuls and Senate, (which names till that day had bene euer there mainteined)

redi'cing all vnder oneDuke, who was yearely fentthither from Rauenna , and his

gouernment called the Romane Dukedom: but the generall Gouernour, who
continually remained at Rauenna by the Emperours commaundement , and go-

uerned all Italy vnder him, was called Efarco. This diuifion, made the mine o£Ita-

ly to be more eafie,and gaueopportunitie tothe Longobardito vfurpe thefame. The
gouernment ofthat country gotten by the vertue and blood of Narfete, thus taken

from him,& he being alfoby Sophta'irimted, reuiled & threatned to be called home
and fpinnewith women, moued him fo greatly to chollor and offence , that he per-

fvvaded ^Alboino^Xu^oi^iZ Lombardi (who at that time reigned in Pamtonra) to

come into Italy, & conquere it . The Longobardibttxno (as is aforefaid ) entered in-

to thofe countries neare Danubio , who had lately bene abandoned by the Hcruli and

Turingi, when by theirKing odoacrethty wcreled into Italy .-for a time they there

remained.But the kingdome being cometo Jlboinozmzn couragious & cruel,they

patted the r'mer Danubio, znd fought with Comundo King of the Zepedi,znd oner-

threw him in Pannonia, which nee then pofTe(Ted . <^dlbowo inthh vi&oriea-

mongft others,happened to take prifoncrthedaughter ofComundo,czWtd RoJmunda y

married her , and thereby became Lord of Pannonia . Then mooued by the cru-

ehieof his nature , hee madea cup of her fathers hed, whereof in memorie of

thevi£torie) hevfedtodrinke. But then called into Italy by Narfete { with whome
in the warres ofthe Gotti hee had acquaintance and friendfhip ) left Pannonia to the

Vnni,
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Vnni ,who after the death oiAttila (as i s aforefaid) were returned into their coun-

trey. Then hecame againe into Italy, where finding the fame into many partes diui-

ded, fodenly wan Pauia, Cfrtillan, Verona, vicenza, all Tofcana , and the more part of

Flamminia , now called Romagna. So that perfwading himfelfe through fo many
and fo fpeedie fuccefies , to haue already ( as it were) gotten the vi&orie ofall Italyt

hee celebrated afolemne feaft in Verona, whereat, beeing by drinking much, be-

come very merry, and feeing the skull ofcomundoiull ofwine , hee caufed the fame

to beprefented to the Queene Rofmunda , who fat ouer againft him at the table (fay-

ing vnto her, with foloude avoice that euerie one might heare him) that fhe

fhould now at this feaft drinke with her father : which fpeech pearced the Lady to

theheart,and me forthwith determined to reuenge the fame. Then knowing that *

-^Almachilde (a valiant young gentleman ofLombardy) loued a maiden of hers, of

whome hee obtained to lie with her, and the Queene beeing priuy to that confent

,

did her felfe tarry in the place oftheir meeting , which beeing without light , {yfl-

macbilde came thither, and fuppofingto haue lien with the mayden, enioyed the

Queene her miftreflfe , which done , the Queene difcouered her felfe and faid vn-

to him, that it was in his power tokill Albeino, and pofleffe her with her king-

dome foreuer : but ifhee refufeS fo to do , fheewould procure that Alboino ft: ould

kill him, as one that had abufed his wife. To this motion and murther ofAlboi-

no , Almachilde confented . After the murther performed , finding that he could not

according to his expectation enioy thekingdome , and fearing to be fiaine of the

Lombardes for the loue they bare to Alboino , the Queene and hee taking their

princely treafure and iewels,fled to Longinoax Raucnna, who honorably there recei-

11ed them. During thefe troubles,Iulfiniane the Emperour died, and in his place was
elected Tiberio, who beeing occupied in the warres againft the Partht, could not go
to the reliefe of Italy , Whereby Longino hoped that time would well ferue him,

with the countenance of Rofmunda and helpe ofher treafure, to become King of
Lombardy and all Italy. And conferring his intent with the Queene,perfwaded her to

kill Almachilde, and take him for her husband: fhee accepted and agreed vnto

that which hee perfwaded, preparing a cup ofwine poifoned , and with her owne
hand fhee offered the fame to Almachilde , comming from a bath hote and thriftier

heehauing drunkehalfe the wine, and finding his bodie thereby greatly moo-
ued , miftrufting the poifon , enforced Rofmunda to drinke the reft , whereof
both the one and the other within fewe houres died , and Longino bereft of

his expectation to become King . The Longobardi in the meane while aflem- Theafoof

bling themfelues in Pauia , (which was the cheife Cittie of their kingdome) Clcfi'

ele&ed there CleftheirKing,whoreedified/W4,which had bene ruinated by Nar-

fete , heewan Rimino,and almoft euerie place from thence to Rome .-but in the midft

of thefehis victories, heedied. ThisC/^was fo cruell , not onely to ftrangers,

but alfoto his owne fubie&s the Longobardi, as they were fo terrified with his

kingly authoritie , that after his daies , they determined no more to make a-

nie King , but ele&ed amon°ft them felues thirtie perfons, whome they called

Dukes , giuing them iurifdi&ion ouer the reft : which was the caufe that
x^fufedto'"

the Longobardi did not proceed in the concjueft of all Italy, and that their king- be couemed

dome did not extend further then Beneucnto , and that Rome , Rauenna, Cremo- by Kings,

na, Mantoua, Padoua , Monfelice , Parma, Bologna, Taenia, Furli , and Ce/ena,

fome ofthem defended them felues a time , and fome otherwere neuer taken . Bc-

canfe the Lombardi wanting aKing , their warres proceeded the more flowlie , and

afterthe ele&ion ofa new King ( by reafon oftheir libertie ) werelefle obedient

and more apt to mutinie among them felues , which thing , firft hindered the

vidoric,
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vidorie, and in the end draue them out ofItaly. The Longobardi being come tennis

eftate, the Romanes and Longino madew ith them an agreement. The effedt "thereof

was, that euerie one ofthem mould lay downe their armes, and enioy fo much as

At "hat time they pollened. InthattimetheBimopsofPfltfzfbegantoafpirevntomoreauthori-

Rome^fpired tie then they had in times paft: for b y meane ofthe holy lire of S. Peter , and lome

to authcrioe. otherBiibops with their godly examples, and the miracles by them done, they be-

came much reuerenced amongft men, and greatly encreaied the chriftian R eligion.

In To much as Princes were occasioned (the more eafily thereby to appeale the

great dilorder and confuiion ofthe world) to obey them. The Emperourthen be-

ing become a Chriftian and remooued from Rome to Constantinople , it cameto pafle

(as is aforefaid ) that the Romane Empyre decaied , and the Church ofRome the

rather thereby encreafed: notwithftanding till thecomming ofthe Longobardi, Italy

being fubied eithertoEmperoursorKings,theEmpyreftillprofpered: andtheBi-

fhops ofRome had no greater authoritie then their learning and goocWiife did de-

ferue. For in all other thinges, either by the Kings or by the Emperours, they were
The remooue commaunded, and as their minifters imploied,and fometimes put to death. But he
ofthe tmpe- ^ madethe Bifhops to becomeof sreateft authoritie in #vz/v, was Theodcrko King
nail fcac trom .11 11 •

D «r * -r 1 »
&

Rome, the oiihoGott/^ when heremoued his royall ieate to Rauenna. for thereby Rome remzi-
cauie of the njng without a Prince , the Romanes were enforced to yeeld their obedience to the

nes
P
.

CS SrMt
V°pe. Yet did not his authoritie thereby greatly encreafe, becaufe he could not pro-

cure to him felfe more preheminence , then that the Church ofRome fhould haue
precedence before the Church ofRauenna. But the Longobardi being come,and Italy

diuided into diuerfe parts, occafionedthcP^yvtotake the more vppon him rforhe*

then beeing as it were chiefeofRome, the Emperour ofConstantinople and the

Longobardi,did refped him fo much , as the Romanesby his meanes , not as fubieds,

but as companions with the Longobardi and with LoWgino\ ioyned. Thus the Popes

fometimes by the fauourof the Longobardi , and fometime with the countenance
The Eaft Fm. f th e Grecians, encreafed their dignitie . But after the defcruclion of the Em-

Fidin^hc^ " PYre m the Eaft , ( which happened in thetimeoftheEmperour Eracleo) becaufe

rcigneofEra- the people called Sclaui,zttzulxcd & conquered agairut/Vrw, calling the fame by their
* ownename Sclauonia, the other partes oftheEmpyre wereaflailed, iirft by the Per*

fans, and after by the Sarafins, who came from Arabia, conducted h\i Maho-
met : and laft of all by the Trirkes . Thefe people amongft them , podeRed Soria,

^Africa , and Egipt . So that theEmpyre weakened , the Pope difpaired to haue
fuccour there, intimeofhisnecefsitie. On the other fide, the power ofthe Lon-

g^r^'encreafing, it behooued him to feeke fome new friendfhip , andforthefame

The troubles reforted to the Kinges of France . So as after that time, all the warres made vp-
ofiraiy.caufed

p.on ]faiy by forraine people, wereby the Bifhops of Rome occafioned : and all

onofVopes"" r^e barbarous nations , whorepairedin fo great multitudes to Italy, were for the

mofte part by them called thither, which manner of proceeding continv.etli in.

our dayes , and hath heretofore kept , and yet dcoth keepe Italy weake and impo-
tent. Thereforein difcourfe offuch thinges as haue happened fince thofe -

y to thefe

ourdaies , more fhall not be faid ofthe diftrudion ofthe Empyre, which is altogi-
By
^

at

h
ther eaft downe and ruined . But wee will heerafter difcourfeby what meanes the-

preiet Princes Popes and thofe other Potentates which till the comming of Carlo the eigbt,gouer-
ef Italy afpi- ned //v2/r,hauearteined to their greatnes,whereby we fhal conceii:e,how thePopes

firft by their cenfufes , afterwith them , and their armes mixed with indulgences

,

became terrible & venerablerand how by euill vfing the one ck the other,thev haue
altogitherloftthevfeoftheirarmes,&in'theother,theyftandatdifcretion. But re-

turning to the order of our matter, I fay , that Gregorio the third, beeing atteined

to
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to the Papacy, ot AiBulpho to the kingdom oiLongdbardi&snix&ne. to the agreement

afore made , furprized Rauenm , and made warre againft the Pope Gregorio

:

who (for the occafions aforefaid )not trufting any moretotheEmperour ofC<?#-

J?4#fr'»^beeii)gthenweake, neither repofingtruftinthe Longobardi, who had

diuerfe times diftreffed him, fled for ayde to i^/'/mhefecond, who from beeing

Lotd ofAtiffracia and Brabancia was become King of France: not (b much for his

owne vertue, as his fathers Curio Martello , and his graundfathers Pipino , be-

caufe Carlo Martello beeing Gouernourof thatKingdome, wonnethat memora-
ble vidorie againft the Sarafins neare vnto Torfci, vpontheriuerof.E><3: wherein

were flaine two hundred thoufand Sara/ins . For which caufe Pipino his fonne

,

for the reputation ofhis father and his owne vertue,became after,king in that king-

dome: vnto whome Pope Gregorio (as is beforefaid) Tent for ayde againft the Longo-

bardi. Pipino anfwered, that hee was very willing to performe hisrequeft, but Gregorio

firftdefiredto fee him, and in his prefenceto honour him. For which purpofe Gre- iw'-rheo-

<iprio trauailed into France, and without any let, palled the townes ofthe Longobardi doro piim*

his enemies : fo great reuerence was then borne to that Religion . Greqorio

arriued in France,wa$ there greatly honoured by the King, and fent back accompa-

nied with the Kings forces, wH0in Pania befiegedthe Longobardi, wherby AisJrtf-

pho was enforced to make peace with the Frenchmen : which hee did at the •
-.':

requeft of the Pope , who deiired not the death of his enemie , but that hee

fhould conuert and liue . In which peace Aisiulpho promifed to render vnto

the Church all thofe townes thereto belonging , and by him vfurped. But the

French ibuldiers returned home, Aiftulpbo oblerued not the conditions ofthe peace,

which beeing knowen to the Pope ,hee prayed ayde a new of Pipino , who
fent againeinto Italy , where heeouerthrew the Longobardy , tooke Ranenna, and

contrarie to the will ofthe GrecianEmperour, gaue the fame vnto the Pope, with

all other townes vnder his Efarcato, adding alfoto them , thecountrie ofVrhino and

La Marca: during thetime that thefe townes were in beftowing, ^//?«//!/^died; and
.,

Befiderio a Lombard and D\.u\eo£Tii/can tooke armes to vfurpe thekingdom e, and

praied ayde ofthe Pope, to whome hee promifed his friendfhip : which requeft

was graunted , and the other Prince's gaue place. Dejideno at the beginning kept

his promife,and according to the conditions made with Pipino, rendredthetownes

allotted vnto the Pope, neither did the Bfarco ofCon/lantinople, after that time come
anymore in Rauenna, but all thingswere gouerned according tothepleafureand

direction ofthe Pope. Then died the King Pipino, to whome fucceeded his fonne

called Carlo, who for the great and memorable exploites by him done , was called

Magna.To thePapacy was at that time afpired Theodora Primo. He falling into con-

tention with Befiderio, was by Defiderio befieged in Rome , and conftrained to craue

ayde ofCarlo , who fpeediiy paffed the mountaines, befieged Defiderfo in Pauia,

and tooke him with all his Children. And hailing fent them prifoners into

France , went in perfon to vifit the Pope at Rome , where hee pronounced this

(entence,Tbattbe Popebeeing Vicar ofGod, couldnot be indgedofmen. Forthewhich, ^netothe
the Pope with the people ofRome,created him Emperour . In this manner, Rome pope by Cailo

beganne to haue an Emperour againe in the Weft. And where the Popes were
|{Jjj^

n°

it
';^

woontto take their inftaulationfromtheEmperours, after this time the Emperours the Emperors

in their ele£tion,would needes take their authoritie from the Pope: wherby the re-

putation of the Empire decreafed , and the Church gained the fame . By thefe

meanes, the Popes grew great,andkeptdownetheauthoritieoftemporall Princes.

The Longobardi hauing then bene in Italy 1 32. yeares, there was ofthem none
othcrmarkeof ftraungers then thename : and Carlo being defirous toreformethat

Country
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Countrey (in the time ofPope Leo the third) was pleafed they fhould inhabit thofe

places, where they were borne, and called that prouince of their name , Lor/war*

dia. But forafmuch as they had the name of Rome in great reuerence, hee com-

maunded that all the next Countrey to kadioyning (then in the obedience of

the Efircato of Rauenna ) (Mould bee called Romagna. Moreouer, he created Pi"
"

pno hisfonneKingof Italy , the iurifdi£tion whereof extended to Beneuento : the

reft remained to theEmperour in Greece, with whom Carlo had concluded a league.

About this time Pafcale the firft was become Pope : andtheprieftes ofthepariihes
Pope Pafca- in Rome , by re'aion oftheir nearenefle to the Popes perfon, and their prefence at his
le '• ele&ion , to honour their authoritie , with a more venarable title beganne to bee

called Cordinals , taking vnto them great reputation, chiefly after they had exclu-

original! of ded the Romanes from the election of the Pope , who (almoft euer before that
Cardinals, time) was feme Citizen of Rome. Pafcale beeing dead, £iigenio ficundo, ofthe

cak°r
3 " order of Santa. Sabina, was elected Pope . And Italy beeing then in the handes of

Frenchmen, did partly alter the order of gouernment, and the more for that the

Popes had in the temporalities thereof gained greater authoritie andmadeEarles

and Marquefles, as before time, Longino Efarco ofRauenna had created Dukes. Af-

ter afewe other Bifhops , Ofjiwco a Romane , afpOTdtothe Papacy; who for the

rhe firft occa- homelineffe of his name, caufed himfelfe to be called Sergio : whichwasthe be-

p
nWl

d'd

he
g'nn 'n§ vv ^y t ^ie names of Popes was chaunged at their elections. By this time

take new Carlo the Emperour was dead , to vvhome fucceded Lodouico his fonne. After his
namesatther death, there grew fo great contention amongft his fonnes, that in the time ofhis

graund-children , the Empire was taken from the houfe of France , and brought

Atwhactime into Germany , where the lirft Emperour of that nation was called i^Iinolfo.-znd
the Empire

__ by meanes of thefe diforders , the family of Carlo, did loofenot onely theEm-

thehoufcof pire, but alfothekingdomeof Italy, becaufe the Lombardi rccouered their ftrength

Fj-anee. and offended the Pope and Romanes fo much, as the Pope not knowing how
to bee helped , for necefsitie gaue the Kingdome of Italy to Berengario Duke of

The kingdom Frmoli. Thefe accidents encouraged theVnni , whothen remained in Pannonia to

ofItaly,giuen affault Italy. But beeing come to triall of battle with Berengario, they were van-
toBenngano.

qUinied , and forced toreturneintoPrf/wwziWjnow called Vngaria -. which coun-

trey hath euerfince reteyned their name. At that time Romano Chieftaine ofthe

EmperiallArmie, depofedhis vaz\fttr ConBantino , and made himfelfe Emperour
in Greece. By reafon whereof, Pv.glia zndCalauria rebelled from the obedience ofthe

Empire, and fufferedthe Sarafns to come thither : who beeing there, andpof-

fefsing the Countries , attempted to befiege Rome . But the Romaines
, (be-

caufe Beringario was occupied in the warres againft the Vnni) made <^Albariga

Duke of Tufcan their Captaine, by whofe vertue, Rome was faued from the

Sarafns . They beeing departed from the (lege, builded a Caftle vppon the

mountaine called Gargano , and from thence they commaunded Puglia and Ca-

lauria, and difturbed the reft of Italy . Thus in thole dayes Italy wasmaruel-

loufly afflided : towardes the ^4lfes , affaulted by the Vnni, and towards Na-
ples , by the Sarafns . In thefe miferies Italy many yeares remained, vnder three

Kings ofthe Beringarii, one (ucceedirtg an other. Inwhichtime, thePopeand
the Church were continually molefted; and by meanes of diuifion ofthe prin-

ces in the Weft , andtheweakeneffe ofthe Emperour in the Eafte , knewe not

where to bee fuccoured. The Cirtie of Genoua , with all the Riuers thereto be-

longing, were in thofe dayes by the Sarafns decoyed : whereofcame the great-

neffe of the Cittie of Pifa , for thither manie people fled for refuge. This

happened in the yeare of the Chriftian religion , nine hundreth thirtie and one.

But
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But Ottone fonneof Enrico and Matilda.Duke of Saxony (a man exceeding wife & of

great reputation) being becomeEmperour, Agabito then Pope, praied him to come
into Italy, and faue him from the tyrannie ofthe Berengarii. The ftates of'Italy were How IraI.v was

„ in thofe daies thus difpofed. Lombardy was vnder Berengario the third, and his fonne ^ "n ™o» i.

Alberto. Tojcana and Romagna , were goucrned by the deputies oftheEmperour in

the Weft. Pucrlta & Calauria, partly to the Emperour in Greece, and partly to the Sara-

fins obeyed, in Rome were eledted yearly ofthe nobilitie two Confuls, who accor-

ding to the auncient cuflomeruled that Citie. Vnder them was appointed a Indge to

minifter iuftice to the people.Therewas alfo a councell oftwelue men,which gaue

gouernours to the townes fabie£t vnto Rome. The Pope had in Rome more or leffe

authoritie, according to the fauourhee found with the Emperours, or others, that

were there moft mightie. Then came the Emperour Ottone into Italy,and tooke the

kins;dome thereoffrom the Berengarii : who therein had raigned, flftie flue yeares,-

and therewith had reftored the Pope to his dignitie. T his Emperour had one fonne,

and one nephew, both alfo named ottoni, the one and the other ofthem fucceeded

in the Empire. In the raigne of Ottone the third,Pope Gregorio qu:nta,\\zs by the Ro-
manes driuen out,and Ottone caifte into Italy, to put him again into the poffefsion of
Rome. The Pope then to be reuenged ofthe Romans,tooke fro them the authoritie The eleaiors

bfcreatio oftheEmperour, ckgaue the fameto the Germaines, appointing three Bi- rour&iuc'n w
fhops of'Magtmtia,! reiieri, & Coloma-.h. three fecular Princes- the Marques ofBran- the German*.

denbiirge, the Earle Palatine ofthe Rbein,&i theDuke of Sajjbniato be ele£fors,which Ann-Ic6z *

conftitution was made in the yeare 1 002. After the death ofOttone the third, Enrico

Duke ofSantera, was by thefe electors, made Emperour.and after twelue yeares,by
Pope Stepbano the eight crowned .This Enrico and Simionda his wife , were perfons

ofmoft godly life,as appeareth by diuerfe churches by them builded and endowed.
Amongft which number was the temple ofS. Miniato, neare to the Citie ofFlorence:
Enrico died in the yeare 1 023. Afterwhom raigned Currado ofSueuia, and after him
Eurico the fecod,who came into Italy,& the church the being in fchifme,foiid there,

three Popes : allwhom hedepofed,& caufed Clementefecnndoxo be elected,&ofhim Three Popes

was he crowned Emperour. Inthofe dayes Italy war, gouerned, partly by the people, «lep</c«i by

partly by the Princes,& partly by theminifters oftheEmperour : ofwho,thechiefe
Emcou

Was called Chancelor.Amogthe Princes Gotfredt,<kthc Countefie Matilda his wife,

borne of Beatrice fifter to Enrico the fecond , were moft potent : for (he and her hu(-

band polfetTed Lucca, Parma, Reggio, and Mantoua, with all that countrey at this day
called Patrimomo. The ambition ofthe people ofRome, did at that time make much'
warrewith the Popes: for they, hauing helped the Popetodriueout theEmperors,
and reformed the Cittie as to them feemed good , fodeinly became enemies to him.
And the Popes receiued more iniuries at their hands,the at any other Chriftian Prin- the Roman*

ces.And euen in thofe dayes when the cenfure ofthe Popes made all the Weft ofthe au
.

ncientcnc"

world to tremble, yet euen then, the people ofiftfw rebelled. And both the Popes, Pope.

t0t C

and the people ftudied for nothing fo much,as how one ofthem, might ouerthrow
the authoritieand eftimation ofthe other.Nicbolaofecundo being afpired tothe Papa-
cy, tooke from the Romanes the creation ofthe Pope , as his predeceffour Gre^orid The creation

qtiinto i had before taken from them, the election ofthe Emperour, hee made alfo a ^nfroTe
conftitution that the ete&ion ofthe Popes fhould from thencefoorth appertaine to Romanes,

the Cardinals. Neitherwas he fo contented, but compounding with fomePrinces
that then gouerned Calauria and Puglia (for fuch reafons as (hall be hereafter decla-

red) conftrained all the officers appointed by the Romanes,to yeeld their obedience
tothe Popes , and remooued fome ofthem from their offices. After the death of
Nicholao, there happened a fchifme inthe church, becaufe the Clergie of Lombardy

would
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Would not obey Alexander the fecond , elected at R ome , but created Gadalo of'Parma.

Antipope. Enrico, hating the greatnefTe ofthefe Bifhops, fent vnto the Pope Alejjan-

dro, requiring him to reiignethe Papacy, & command the Cardinals to go into Ger*

many

^

there to eled a new Pope.This Enricowas the firft Prince that felt the force of

fpirituall difpleafure.For the Pope called a new counfaile in R ome,whereat he depri-
The originali uecj h jm from the empire and kmgdome* After that time,fome people of Italy folio-

an^Gibciiini. wed the Pope , and fome the Emperour , which was the beginning ofthefactions
An.108*. who called themfelues Guelfand Gibelluu.Thus Italy deliuered from forreine inuafi*

on, by ciuill difcord began to be tormented. Enrico being excommunicate, was by
his oWnepeople conftrained to cometo Rome on barefoote , and kneele to the Pope
for pardon.Which happened intheyeare ioSo.Notwithftanding fhortly after,there

happened a new difcord betwixt the Pope & -E^rw.VVheriipon the Pope again did

excommunicate the Emperour, who (cat forthwith his fon (alfo called Enrico) with

an army to Rome.He with the helpe ofthe Romanes (who hated the Pope) befieged

him in his caftle, till Roberto Guifcardo came from Puglia to the refcue. Enrico tarried

not his comming, but returned alone into Germany. The Romanes peril fted in their

Romefackcd. obftinacie ; fothat if^/^wasagaineby Roberto (ao^ed and brought vnto theformer

ruine,notwithftanding it had bene lately by diuerfe Popes repaired. And becaufe of

this Roberto thekings ofNaples be defcended,it feemeth not fuperfiuous particulerly

to fet downe his adlions and difcenL After the difunion happened among the heires

ofCarlo Magna, (as haue bene before declared) the fame occafioned a new people of

the North , called Normandi to affaile France, and conquered that country , \v hich is

called ofthem, Normandia: ofthofe people,fome part came into Italy, in the time that

the Berengar'u,Sarafeni and Vnni troubled the fame. They alfo tooke fometownes in

Aomagna,which warres,they vertuoully performed. Ofthofe Normaine princes,one

The difcenc calIedf74Wra//jbegot diuerfe fonnes.-amongftwhom was Guglielmo furnamed Tera*

of theking* bar, and Roberto called Guifcardo. Theprincipalitie being cometo Guglielmo,zndihc
mt Napoli. tumult ofItaly fomewhat ceafed, the Sarafeni did notwithstanding ftill hold Sicilia,

and continually maderodes vpo the land of Italy. For which cavSe,Guglielmo agreed

With the princeofCapoua and Salerno,and with Melorco the Greeke, (who gouerned

Fuglia and Calauria for theEmperour ofGreece)to affault Sicilia, and after vifiorie, it

Wascondefcendedamongftthem,todiuidetheplacesvidored,byfoureparts.This

enterprife had fortunate fucceffe , and the Sarafeni driuen out, they po{felled Sicilia.

After which vi&orie Melorco fecretlv caufed men to come from Grecia , and for the

Emperour tooke poffefsionofthe whole Hand , notdiuiding the fpoyle , but tooke

all to his owne fhare , wherewith Guglielmo becamedifcontented
,
yet hiding his of-

fence till atime more conuenient, departed from Sicilia with the princes ofSalerno,

and Capoua .-who being departed vpon theway homewards, Guglielmo returned not

to Romagna,but with his fouldiers marched towards Pttglia, where hewonne Melfi.

And (hortly after(notwithftanding theforces ofthe GrecianEmperour)he poflfeffed

Well neare all Puglia and Calauria. Inwhichprouinces, he gouerned in the timeof

Nicbolaofecundo. Roberto Guifcardo his brother, hauing many differents with his ne-

phewes , for the inheritance ofland, vfed the authoritie ofthe Pope, to compound
them.And the Pope did willingly fauour him,being defirous to haue thefriendfhip

ofRoberto, to the end that againft the Emperours ofGermany,and the people ofRome,

he might be defended, as in effe£t, it fell after out, and hath bene alreadie declared,

how at the requeft ofCregoriofeptimo,he draue Enrico from the fiege ofRome,& fub-

duedthe people-therein.To Roberto fucceeded Ruggero and Guglielmo,h\% fonnes.To

their poOTefsions he annexed Napoli , and all thofe lands which lie betweene Napoli

and Rome. He gaue alfo Sicilia vnto Ruggero. But Guglielmo going afterwards to Con-

Jlantinople
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ftantmople to marry the Emperours daughter, was by Ruggero depriued of his

Country. Ruggero after this vi&orie became infolent , and called himfelfe king

of Italy : yet after contented with the title of King of Vuglia and Sicilia, was

the firft that gaue name and lawe to that kingdome , which to this day with-

in the auncient boundes thereof, is mainteined . Notwithftanding it hath ma-

ny times exchaunged both blood and Nation. Becaufe the race of Norman-

die beeing worne out , the Kingdome came to the handes of the Germaines,

from them , to the French men, from the French to the Aragonefi^ and at this

day it is poffefled by the Flemmings . Now was Vrbano the fecond , become Pope Viba-

Pope , who being hated in Rome
i
and fearingthrough thedifunitingof Italy, he

no' 2 '

could not in fecuritie there remaine : determined a glorious enterprife. Firft hee

went into Fm^accompanied with all his Clergie,and in thecitie ofAnuerfa,he af-

fembled many people : towhomhemadeafolemneOration,wherinheperfuaded

an enterprife againft the Sarafeni , which tooke fo great effed , as the people were

defiroustoperformethefame ; which enterprife (with all others to that purpofe)

Were called Crociata. For all thofemen that went in that iourney, weire vppon LaCrodata.

their Armours and garments, a redde Croffe. The princes and chiefe leaders ofthat

enterprife, were Gotfredi EuYtacbio , and ^Alduino di Bulgo, Earle of Bologna, with

one Pietrozn Hermit : who for hisgodlie life and wifedome was greatly refpec-

ted. Tothisiourney ,manieKinges contributed treafure, andmaniepriuate men
without paie, therein perfonally ferued . So great effe&es did thereligion worke
inthofedayes, toperfwadethemindesofmen, moued with the example of fuch

aswere their heads. This enterprife hadinthebeginning glorious fiiccefle : for

all Afia minor, Soria , and part of Egipt , were therein conquered by the Chri-

ftians . At which time beganne the order of Knighthood of Ierufalem, which The «ig"«!l

to this day continueth, andis the chiefe obftacletothe Turkes. About thattime
i£ru

n

rakm.°

alfo grew the order of theKnights,T«»//4r« : which for their euil life was fhort-

ly after fuppreffed. In diuerfetimesfollowing,diuerfe accidents happened:wher-

in many nations and many particuler men were aduaunced. For thefurnifhing

of this enterprife , the Kinges of Fraunce and England, the Pifani^ Venetians y

and Genouefi ,
paffed the fea , and gained great reputation , fighting in fortune

variable, till the time of Saladino the Sarafme : whofe vertue (the ratherthrough

difcord of the Chriftians) did in the ende recouer all , that before had bene got-

ten. So were the Chriftians after fourefcorceandtenneyearesdriuenout ofthofe

Countries , which with great honour and happineffe they had wonne and de-

fended. After the death of Vrbano , Pafcalefecundo was created Pope : and En- P°pe Pafcak

ricothe fourth became Emperour, who went to Rome, pretending friendfhip to
*'

the Pope , but beeing arriued there , by force hee tooke the Pope prifoner,

and put him with all his Clergie in prifon : from whence they could not bee
difcharged , till the Pope had graunted , that the Emperour might difpofe of
the Churches in Germany as himfelfe thought good. Then died theCounteffe
(JMatdda , and made the Church heire of all her Countrey. After the death of
Pafcale and Enrico the fourth , fucceeded diuerfe Popes* and diuerfe Emperours,
till at length , to the Papacie was ele&ed ^/fltjjandro tertio, and to the Empire, p peAleflan-

Fedengo Sueuo called Barbarojpt . The popes in that time had manie quarrelles &o. j.

with the people of Rome, and the Emperours : which were encreafed in the
raigne of Barbarofa . Federigo was a man of warre moft excellent , but there-

with fo haughtie of minde and courage , as hee difdained to giue place to
the pope, notwithftanding, hee came to Rome to bee Crowned Emperour,
and peaceably returned into Germanie : though hee remayned there not very

C long
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long contented. For fhortly after>he came againe into \taly to reformefomeTowns
in Lotnhardy, which would not obeyJutm At that time it happened, the Cardinal of

S'.Clement,by Nation a Romane,deuided himfelfe from the Pope Alif]andro,& found

meanes (.by fauour of fomeCardinalls) to be alfochofenPope. At that inftant, Fe-

dqrigo.dic Ernperouirwas with his Armie before the Citie of Crema : jowhom Alif-

fandro complained of the Antipope, j the Emperour anfwered, that both he and the

Antipope iiioukj come vnto him, and then he would decide their controuerfie, and
iudge which of them were true Pope. This anfwere difpleafed Alifjandro , who
conceauing thereby, that the Emperour was inclined to fauour the Antipope, did

excommunicate him , and fled to Phillip King of Fraunce. Federigo in the meane
while, proceeding intheVVarres of Lombard), tooke Millan, and razed it: which
was thecaufe, that Verona, Padoua, zr\dvicenz,a (by common confent) determined

torefift-him. ,T hen died the Antipope, in whofe place Federigo created Cuido of
Cremona. The Romanesby meanes ofthe Popes abfence, and the bufines oftheEm-
perour in Lombardy, had recouered a little authoritiein Rome, & began tocommand
fome Townes vnder them : and becaufe the Tnfculam would not yeeld to their au-

thoritie, they went popularly to aflaile them • who being aided by Federigo, the Ro~

mineswere ouerthrowne with fo great flaughter,as after that Ouerthrow i?tf»a?was
neuer well peopled , nor rich . In this meane fpace, Pope Alijfandro was returned to

Rome, perfwading himfekethat through the enmitie of the Romanes and Federigo,he.

might there fafely remaine : and the rather, by reafon of theEnemies which theEm-
perour had in Lombardy. Neuertheles, Federigo (fetting afide all refpe&es) befieged

Rome: where Alijpindroizvntd not his comming, but Bed to Gulielmo King o(Pu-
glia, who afterthe death of^wgw^remained HeireofthatKingdome. Federigodri-

uen thence by the Plague, left the Siege,and returned into Germany. TheTownes
of Lombard] which were rebelled, tp the end they might therather recouer Pauia 6t

Tortona., (which ftood for the Emperor) built a new Cittie, to be the refuge ofthat

Warre, calling the kvat'^AliJlandriajn honour ofthe Pope Alifand.ro,and in defpitc

of the Emperour Federigo. Then died Guidone Antipope : in whofe place Giouanni

of Fcrmo was created. He, through the fauour of the Emperours Faction in Mori"

tefiafcone, there dwelled : Pope Alijfandro in the meane time was gone into Tufcolo,

called thether by that People^hoping that with his authoritie he might defend them
from the Romanes. Thither came Embaffadors from EnricoKing of England, to de-

clare vnto the Pope, that theirKing was not culpable in the murtherof Thomas Bi-

fhopof Canterbury, as he had bene publiquely flandered. Fortriall whereof, the

Pope fent two Cardinals into England, to examine the truth of that matter : who
found the King not guiltie. Neuertheles, in refpeel of theinfamie, and that he had
not honoured that holy Man according to his defert; they enioyned theKing for pe-

The Kingof nance to affemble his Nobil itie, and in their prefence to fweare and proteft his inno-
Enciand put cencie : and was mojeouer commanded, that with all fpeed,he fhould at his proper

p°ope

n

Awran-
charge fend two hundred Souldiers to lerufalem, and there paye them for one yeare;

dro. and himfelfe within three yeares to goe thither in perfon, and lead with him an Ar-

mie the greateft that hee could pofsibly make : befidesthat, hee fhould difanull all

things done within his Kingdome, tothepreiudiceof the LibertieEcclefiafticall,

and confent , that all and euerie Subiedt of his might appeale to Rome. All which
things Enrico grannted : and notwithftanding hee were amightieKing, fubmitted

himfelfe to that Iudgement, which (atthis day) euerie priuate man would be afha-

med to yeeld vnto. But notwithftanding the Popes great power ouer Princes

farre off, yet could he not make himfelfe obeyed of the Romanes .• by whom hee was
not fuffered to dwell at Rome, though he promifed not to intermeddle in anie thing,

fauc
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faueonly theEcclefiafticall gouernment. Hereby may benoted,that things which
feeme to bee, and be not , are dreaded more farre of, then feared neare at hand. By
this time, Federigowas returned to Italy , and being prepared to makenew vvarres

with the Pope, all his prelates and Barons gaue him to vnderftand,that they inten-

ded to leaue him, vnlefle he reconciled himlelfe to the church : whereby this Em-
perourwas conftrained to go vnto ^z/ca and thereto adore the pope$ whereof
enfued a fall pacification. In this peace the pope depriued the Emperor ofall his au-

thotiuzin Rome > and named Gulietmoking of Siciliaznd Pugliafoihis confederate,

Federigo not content to line in peace,but louing the warres,determined to enterprife

Afia&io gain glory againft Mahomet,which againft the Pope he could not.But be-

ing arriued at theriuerCidno, enticed with the excellencie ofthat water,heevvafhed

himfelftherin,& fodenly died.Wherby may be imagined that waterdid more good p^tH'the
tothe Mahometans,then the popes excomunicatio to the Chriftians: becaufe the ex- Emperor,

comunicatio did only allay the Emperors ambitio,but this water did vtterly quench
it.Federigo being dead, itremained onely for the pope to reforme the difobedience of
the Romans: & after many difputations touching the creation ofthe Confuls,it was
agrecd,that (according tothe ancient cuftom)they fhuld be ele&ed by the Romans;
yet before they tooke their office vppon them , they fhould fweare iidelitie to the

church; which agreement , caufed Giouanni the Antipope to flie to Monte Albano,

where fhortly after hee died. Then died alfo Gulielmo king ofNapoli , who hauing

.oneonely fonne called Tancredi , the pope determined to take that kingdome from
him, but the nobilitie thereof would not confentto the pope , refoluing to yeelde

their obedience to Tancredi. At that time CeleEino tertio was pope, w ho deflrous pope Gelcfts.

to take the kingdome from Tancredi, fought meanes that Enrico fonne of Federigo ^i-

fhould be made Emperour , and promifed him the kingdome of Naples,\x)on con-

dition that he fhould reftore vnto the church all thofe townes thereunto belonging.

And to make that a£tion the more eafie,heetookeoutof amonaftery , Cottanzazn

oldewoman, daughterof Gulielmo , and married hervnto Federigo. Thus paffed

the kingdomeof Naples tothe Germaines from the Normands, who were theaun-

cient founders thereof. So ibone as Enrico theEmperour had fetled all thinges in

Germany , hee came into Italy , accompanied with Gottanza his wife , and his fonne,

butfoure yeares old, called JWmg*.Where,with fome difficultie (becaufe Tancredi

Was dead,Ieauing onely a litlefonne called Rogeri) he poffeffed the kingdom.With-
in a fmall time after in Sicilia died Enrico , to whome Federigo fucceeded in the king-

dome, and to theEmpire was e\e£XedottoneXX\ke of Saffonia, through fauour of

. pope lnnocentio quarto. But fo foone as he was crowned Emperour, contrary to all Pope rnno-

expe&ation , hee became enemietothepope , furprifed Romagna, and prepared to ccmio +'

aflault thekingdome. Forwhich dooing, the pope did excommunicate him, all o-

thermen left him, and the electors created Federigo king ofNapoli. Then came Fe~

derigoto Romefovthe crowne, but thepope fearing his greatneffe , denied him,and

fought toremooue him out of Italy, as nee had done before to Ottone. Therewith
Federigo offended , went into Germany , and mademuch vvarre againft ottone, and at

length ouerthrew him. In the meane while died Innocentio,v\ho (befides other his

notableworkes) builded the Hofpitall of Santo fptrito in Rome.After him fucceeded PoPe Honorj«
_. .' , , . ,

r
,

}'* r . . r J. crectorot
Eonono tertio, invvhoietime, beganne the orders ofiVi/tfo Domtmcoand Franajco, ,heorderof

theyearei2i8. This pope crowned Federigo, vnto whome Gwuanni defcended s.Francifco

o(Bauldouino king of Ierufalem , who (with the remaine ofthe Chriftians in oi"-
nno Ixl

'

Jia ftill poffeffed that title) gaue his kingdome to his daughter in marriage. Here-

ofitcommeth , that who fo euer is King of Napoli, is alio intituled king of Ieru-

falem . Italy in thofe dayes was thus gouerned . The Romaynes made no
C 2 more
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more Confuls in Rome, but infteed ofthem, they created (with the fame authorise)

fometimesone,& fometime more Senators.Theleague which the cities ofLombardy

had made againft Federigo Barbaroffa, ftill continued. The Cities confedered againft

thcEmperonr,weYC MUano,Brefcia,Mantoua, with the greater part ofRomagna.rand

with them Veronal' icenz,a,Padoua,and Trra/g/.OntheEmperours part,were Cremo-
na,Bar^mo,Parma,Reggio,Modena, & Trento. The other Cities and Caftles o£Lom-

bardy > R omtgn.t,znd La Marca Treuigiana^ccording to their necefsitie,fauoured fom-

times the one,and fometimes the other part. In the time o£ottone the third,came into

izdino. jtaly a man called E&elino, ofwhom remained one fonne,who likewife begot an o-

ther £zclino,he being rich & mightie,folowed F<?^mg0 the fecod,who was(ashath
bene before faid) enemy to the Pope. This Emperour brought into Italy,by thefa-

uourof Ez,elinG,woke Feronaznd Mantoua, razed Ficenz>a,(\uyrized Padoua, & van-

quished the army ofthe townes confederate : & in the end,marched towards Tofca-

na. E&elmo in the meane time,furprized La Marca Triuigiana, but he could not take

Ferrora, being defended by Az.one oiEfte,& other foldiers fent by the Pope fro Lom-

AzonedeEfte hardy. The fi ege then leuied, the Pope gaue that citie in Feudo to Azone oiEsle , of
firftDukcof whome be defcended all thole princes, that till this day haue there gouerned. Fede-

rigo ftaied at Pifa,& being defirous to become Lord oiTofcana, the rather to poffeffe

the fame,& difcouer thole that fauoured him,from the other that were his enemies,

pra&ifed diuifion among the people ofthe country, whichwas afterwards the ra-

\
. , ineofall/^/y.BecaufethenthefadionsofC'af/^'&C'/;/fe//^iencreafed,callingthera

Guelfihzt followed the Pope,and Ghtbellim that followed theEmperour. In Pijioia^

thefe names offadion, were firft begun. Federigo leaning Pifa, by many meanes af-

faulted & fpoiled the townes belonging to the church: Infomuch,that the Pope not

hauing other remedie, proclaimed his Crociata againft him , as did his predecefiburs
The Emperor againft the Sarafeni. Fe:'erigoihsn fearing to beabandoned by hisfouldiers(as Federi*

rename Sara- 0? Barbaroffa and other Emperours had bene) enterteined great numbers oiSarafws^

fas. andto make them more willing to feme (knowing that they feared not the Popes
curfes)he gaue them the citie ofNocera in the kingdome : perfwading himfelfe, that

Pope Line- tney hauing that refuge,might feme him with the more fecuritie. Innocentio quarto
cent4

' became Pope,and mift"ruftingF«/cy;'£<?,went to Genoua,zx\dfrom thence into France:

and called a Councell at the citie ofLions. Whereunto iWm<™ determined to goe,

but was withholden by the rebellion of Parma : from which enterprife repulfed , he
went imoTo/cana, and thence ,-into Sicilia, where he died, leauing in Sucuiahh el-

deft fonne Corrado, and in Puglia his other fonne, (being bafe borne) called Manfredi-,

whome hee had madeDuke of Benenento.Corraio beeing come for po fiefsion ofthe

kingdome,arriued at Napoli, and there died,leauing one litle fonne called Curradmo:

who at that time remained in Germany. Then Manfredi firft as gouernonr to Curra-

dmo, and after reporting that Curradmo was dead)againft the Popes will,& the Nea-

politans alfo(whom he forced to confent) made himfelfe king. During thefe troubles

in the kingdome , happened many quarrels betweene the factions of6W/fand Ghi-

bilini, the one being fauoured by the Popes Legate, and the other by Ezelino, who
polfeffed welneare all Lombardy, on the other fide ofthe riuer Po.And becaufe in this

TheJeathof warre, the ch'ieof Padoua rebelled, Ex.-elino put to death tweluethoufandCittizens

Evlino. thereof,and he himfelfe before the end ofthe warre,being then thirtie yeares ofage,

was flaine. After his death ,all thetownes by him pofleffed becamefree. UManfrcdi

king Ok Napoli, according to the cuftome of his aunceftors , continued enemie to

Pepe Vrba- the church , holding the Pope ( called Vrbano quarto ) in continuall diftrefle : in fo
ao *' much as the Pope prodaymed the Crodata againft him ; which done , hee went

vnto Perugia. , where hee remained, afpe&ing his fouldiers . Who (comming
thither
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thither flowly and in fmall numbers) thought that to vanquish Manfredi, thofe for-

ces were not fufficient. Hetherefore praied aide in France, of CarloDuke of Angio,

brother to king Lodouico, creating him king ofSicilia, and Napoli, deiiringhimto

come into Italy& take poffefsion ofthofe kingdomes.But before Carlo could come
to2?0w,thatPopedied,andC/r^/z/v?g»dr^ele&ed. Inwhofetime,CW0withthir- PoPeClc"

tie gallics came to 0#w,appointing the reft ofhis army to march thither by land .Du-
m

ring his aboad in Rome> the Romanes to honour him , made him a Senator of Rome

,

and the Pope inuefted him in the kingdome, with condition he fhould paie yearely

fiftie thoufand florines to the church. The Popealfo decreed,that neither Carlo,not

none of his fucceffours in that kingdome,fhould euer be ele&ed Emperours. Carlo

then went onin his iourny againft CManfredi, whom he vanquifhed and llew,ncare

to Beneuento , whereby hee poffeffed Sicilia, and the kingdome. Notwithstanding

Curradino, towhome by teftament of his father that kingdome apperteined, affem-

bling great forces in Germany , came into Italy againft Carlo, and fought with him at

Tagliacoz&o, where hewas ouerthrowne ; and being difguiied , fled: yet afterwards

was taken, and flaine. Italy then continued quia, till theraigne oi^yldriano quin- p pC Ada-

to, at which time, Carlo dwelling in Rome , and gouerning there by the office ofSe- ano s •

natour, the Pope could not endure his authoritie , and therefore went to inhabit at

Viterho : from thence he fent vnto RidolpbotheEmperour, defiring him to come into The ambition

Italy againft Carlo. Thus the Popes fometimes for loue ofreligion,and fometimes ofPopes,

for their owne ambition, ceafed not to call into Italy newe men, and ftirre vp newe * ™yne to

vvarres. For fofoone as any prince was by them made mightie, repenting the fame,

they pra&ifed his ouerthrow. Neither would they fuffer that anie fliould pofTeffe

that Countrey , which themfelues (through their weakenefTe) could not. Yet

did the Princes alwaies feare them , becaufe either by fighting or flying , they

preuailed : if they were not by fome pra£tife opprefled, aswas Bonifacio otta-

m, and fome others who were taken by colour of friendfhip , which the Em-
perours to them pretended . Ridolpbo came not into Italy , beeing withhol-

den with his warres againft the King of Bohemia. In the meane time dkdAdria- popeAdm.

no, and in his place was created Nicbolaotertio , defcendedofthehoufeofOr/5W, a no 3.

man veriebolde and ambitious. Hee by all mcanespofsible fought todiminifhthe

authoritie oiCarlo : and deuifed that Ridolpho the Emperour fhould complaine, that

Carlo mainteined a gouernour in Tofcana in fauour of the Guelfi. Carlo gaue credite

vnto the Emperour , and reuoked thence his gouernour. And thePope forthwith
fent thither oneof his nephewes a Cardinall , to be gouernour for the Empire. So
that theEmperour forthis honordone vnto him by the Pope,reftored Romagna vn-

to the Church, which by his aunceftors had bene taken away.The Pope then crea-

ted Bertoldo Orfino,Duke of Romagna. And imagining himfelfe mightie inough to

(hewe his face to Carlo, tooke from him the office ofSenatour : and made a decree,

that noman defcended of royall race, fhould after poflelTe that dignitie. He had al-

fo deuifed to take Sicilia from Carlo , and pra&ifed with Piero king o£Aragon: which
pra&ifeinthetimeofhismcceflTour tooke effe<5t. He intended moreouer, to make
two new kings of his owne houfe,the one in Lombardy,the other in Tufcan : whofe
powers might defend the church, both from the Germaines that would attempt to

come into Italy , and from the French men , who were alreadie in Napolt. Butwith

this determination,hedied. And was the firft Pope,that openly manifefted his own
ambition

;
pra&ifing (vnder colour to makethe church great)to honour and enrich

his owne kindred. For as before this time, no mention was made ofthe aduance-

mentofPopes kinsfolkes or pofteritie,fo afterwards, eueryhiftorie doth fhew,that

the Popes haueftudied for nothing more , thenhow to aduance their owne blood.

C 3 And
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And as heretoforethey haue laboured to make them princes , fo (if it were in their

power)they wouldnow procure the Papacy to be heritable. Yet true it is, that hi-

therto all principalities by them ere£ted,haue had no long being,forfo fooneasthat

Pope(who ordeined their aduancement) did faile,the honour ofthe perfon aduan-

Pope Manino ced, decaied with him.Then Martina tertio became Pope,who being a French man,
3'

fauoured Carlo , and in his aide , fent fouldiers vnto Romagna which then rebelled.

And his campe being before Furlyfiuido Bonati (a man learned in Ajlrologie)^tx^NZ-

ded the people, that lo (bone as hee gaue them a token, they ffiould prefently affauk

their enemies,which they did,& in that vi<ftory,al the French me were take & (lain.

About this time
?
the pra&ife oiNicolaotertio with PieroKing ofdragon, was put in

execution. By meanes whereof, the people of Sicilia murthered all the French men
that could be found in that Hand : which done , King Piero tooke pofTefsion , alled-

ging, that hauing married Gosian&a daughter ofManfredi, that country to him ap-

perteined.C<zr/<? preparing for a new war to recouer his loffe,died .-leaning one fonne

called Carlo the lecond.Who being taken prifoner in the war ofJz'«/w,and delirous

oflibertie,promiredtoreturnetoprifon,ifwithinthreeyeareshe could not obteine

ofthePope, that the houfe ofAragon fhould be inuefted tothekingdomeofi/«/w.

Ridolpho theEmperour,intending to haue come into /ta/^andrecouered thereputa-

tion oftheEmpire,camenot, but lent thither anEmbaffador withauthoritieto giuc

freedome to all thofe cities,which would buy the fame at his hands: as many did,&
with their libertie, chaunged alfo their maner oflining. Then fucceeded to the Em-

Pope C-kfti. yvtzAdidfho otSaffomayh to the Papacy Pietro Murone^ named Pope Celeftino:who
fa°io8

Bom " being anHermit and full ofdeuotion, within feuen moneths refignedthe Papacy,

and Bonifacio Offauo was elected. The heauens knowing a timewould come,when
Italy fhould be deliuered,both from the French men and Almaines,& that the coun-

try might berecouered wholy inpolTefsion of Italians,totheend the Pope failing of
itraungers,might not be able to hold his reputation, caufed two mightie families to

arife in Rome. The one called Orfni,the other Colonni .- whofe power and neareneffe,

might keepdowne the Popes from afpiring.The Pope Bonifacio awaretherof,prac-

tifed to extirpatethe Colonni,&. did forthat purpofenot onely excommunicatethem,

but alfo againft them publifhed the Crociata. Which proceeding, although it fome-

what offended them,yet did it much more offend the church: becaufe thofe fwords

which in defence ofthe faith had vertuoufly preuailed , being employed for priuate

ambition againft the Chriftians,became blunt:and fothe Popes defire to enforcethe

minds ofothers,wrought a contrary effeft, and by litle& litledifarmed themfelues.

This Pope did alfo depofe two Cardinals ofthat houfe ofColonna , and the chiefe of
them called Sciarra,dilguifed himfelfe,and fled. Afterwards being taken by Pirates,

was made a flaue in a galley, til arriued at Marfilia,-wzs there by fortune knowne,re-

deemed,and fent into Franceto King Philippotwho had bene excommunicate,& de-

priued ofhis kingdom by Bonifacio. Pbilippo confidering with himfelfe,that to make
warres with thePope,either he was not ftrong inough, or fhould therin aduenture

great dangersrdetermined to worke by practife,& pretending to proaire peacewith
the Pope,fent fecretly Sciarrainto Italy,who being come to Anagnia,\vhere the Pope
then was/with the aide of friends inthenight tookehim. And albeit the people of
th'attownedid fhortly after deliuer him, yetofveriemelanchollyandforrOvv, the

PopcBoni- Popediftraughtofhis vvits,died. This Bonifacio was he that ordeined the Iitbilie,

oTthe™uib£
r

*n tne yeare 1 2
> °- and commanded that euery hundreth yeare, the fame fhould be fo

leo. folemnlzed. After that time happened many troubles betweenethefa&ions ofGuelfi

& GbiheUini. And by reafon that Italy was abandoned by the Emperors,many towns
became free, and many others by tyrants po OTeffed. Pope Benedetto reftored the Hat

to
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to the Cardinals Colonefi,znd abfolued Philippo theFrench King. To him fucceeded
Po e c ,

Clemente quwto,\\ho being a French man,remoued his court into France in the year ment $ .

1 306 . In the meane fpace Carlo the fecond King ofIVapoli,dkd.To that kingdom fuc-

ceedfd Robarte his fonne : andto the Empire, Arrigo ofLucemburgb : who notwith-

standing the abfenceofthe Popefrom Rome,vvent thither to be crowned. By meane

ofthat iourney,grevv many troubles in Lombardy,becaufe all thofe that had bene ba-

nilhed, cithtrGuelfior Cbibellim vvereadmitted to returneto theirtovvnes, and there

being,made fo great quarrels among themfelues,as the Emperour with all his pow-
er could not appeafe. TheEmperour tbfcn departed from Lombardy to Genoua, and fo

to Pifa,vvherc he pradtifed to take Tofcana from theking Robarto.But hauing no fuc-

ceffe,went on to Rome,where he remained not long, being driuen out by the Orfini,

and thefriendsofkingi^W^?. Then returned he to Pi/a,where he deuifed (for his

better proceeding in the wars ofTofcana,znd the rather alfo to remooue king Robar-

to from his gouernment)that FredenqoYmg ofSicilia fhould affault rhofe countries.

But at fuch time, as hee hoped at one inftant) to performe both thofe enterprifes, he

died : and Lodomco of Bauiera,wzs chofen Emperour. In this meane fpace,was crea-

ted Giouanni 22. In whofe dayes theEmperour ceafed not to perfecutethe Guelfi, and p°p c iohnix,

the church which was chiefly defended by king Robarto,zndtheFlorentines.Wher-

ofgrew great warre in Lombardy,by the Fifionti,againft the Guelfi,and in Tofcana,by

Castruccio of Lucca, againft the Florentines. And becaufe the family of Vifconti, was
thatwhich begannetheDukedome ofMilan{ontofthe fine principallities that go-

uerned Italy) Tthinke good more at large hereafter to intreate ofthem.After fharthe

league ofthe cities ofLombardy was concluded , (as hath bene beforefaid) and they

refolued to defend themfelues from Federigo Barbaroffa : Milan alfo being repaired of
the mines, confpired with thofe cities ofthe league , to bereuenged offormer iniu-

ries. Which league brideled Barbaroffa,and for a time gaue countenance to the facti-

on ofthe church then in Lombardy.During thefe warres,the houfe ofTorregrew to

great reputation, fo long astheEmperours had in that country fmallauthoritie.But

when Federigo the fecona,was come into Italy,and the Ghibellim (through the helpe

ofEzelinojbeczme ftrong,Vthe humour ofGbtbilmi fprung vp in euery citie, and the

houfe ofFifionti,taking part with that fadio,chafed out ofMilan the family ofTor-

re : yet were they not long ou t,but by meane ofa peace concluded betwixt the Em-
perour and the Pope, hee with his Court beeing in France, and Arrigo of Lucimburg

going to Rome for the Crowne,was receiued into Milan,by Maffeo Vificonti,and Gui-

do della Torre,xvho at that timewere chiefe ofthofe houfes : yet Maffeo intending by

helpe ofthe Emperour to driue Guido out ofthe Citie, and fuppofing that enterprife

the more likely, becaufe Guido was in faction contrary to theEmpire : hee tooke oc-

cafion vpon the complaints ofthe people againft the euil demeanor ofthe Germains,

(lily perfwading and encouraging euery man to take Armes, and deliuer themfelues

from theferuitudeofthat barbarous nation.And when all things were made ready, Apratfifeof

hecaufedafecretminifter ofhisto mooueatumult. Whereat, allthepeopletooke a^^he"
Armes againft the name ofGermany, and Maffeo with his fonnes and followers, fud- houfe of Tor.

deinly armed,went to Arrigogetting him vnderftand ,that this tumult proceeded fro re-

thofe ofthe houfe ofTorre : who not contented to line priuate in Milan,tooke occa-

sion to fpoyle him,gratiflethe Guelfi'of'Italy,and make themfelues princes of that ci-

tie. Notwithstanding,hee perfwaded theEmperour to be ofgood cheare, for they

and their followers would in euery refpeft faue and defend him.Arrigo beleeued all

that which CMaffeohad fpoken,& ioyning his forces with theyi/conti,a{faited thofe

Della Torre. Who beeing difperfed in diuerfe places of the Cittie to appeafe the tu-

multjfo many ofthem as could befound were flaine,and the reft fpoyled & fent into

Italy.
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ItalysMaffeo Fi/conti,thm made (as it were) prince ofitf;/<w,had diuerfe formes>the

chiefe ofthem were called Galiazzo , and A&o : and after them, Luchino& Ciouannu

Ciouanni became Archbifhop of that Citie, and ofLuchino who died before him jre-

J
hc

^"v!- niained Barnaho&vA Galiaz.&o called Quite deVertu. He,after the death ofthe Ar^bi-

conu'afjm-ed fhop,killed Barnabohis vncle, and Co became onely prince ofMilan,and was thefirft

to uc Dukes
that had the title ofDuke. Of htm defcended PhUippo & Giouan Mariangilowho be-

ing flaine by the people ofMilan, the ftate remained onely to Pbilippo,md he hauing

no heires male,theDukedome was translated from the houfe oivifionti to the Sfor-

m, as fhall be hereafter declared. But toreturneto our matter, Lodomco the Empe-
rour to giue reputation to his fa&ion ,and take the Crowne,came into Italy,and be-

ing arriued at Milan,io the end he might leauy mony ofthe Milanefi, offred to make
them free,and for proofe thereofimprifoned i\\eVifionti. Afterwards,by mediation

oiCaHruccio of£//avi,deliuered them,and went to Rome.Then the more eafily to di-

fturbe/ta/y,hemade Pierodela C<?r#dm,Antipope : by whofeauthoritie and the force

ofVifconti,\\t hoped to keepe downethe contrary fadion,both in Tofcana and Lom-

bardy. But Castruccio then died,which was the caufe ofhis mine : for Pifa and Lucca,

presently rebelled.And the Pifani fent the Antipope prifoncr to the Pope, the remai-

ning in France. WhereupontheEmperour difpairing ofhis enterprife in Italy , retur-

Thekin»of
nedtoGermany. Sofooneashewasgone/J/0#.«zw'kingofi?^m/'rf, came into ltalyy

Boemia?ailed called thither by the Gbibilini oiBrejcia, and pofTeffed that Citie, with one other cal-

inco Italy.
jecj fiergAm0 . And forafmuch as the comming ofthis king was with confent of the

Pope(although hee fained the contrarie) the Legate of Bologna fauoured him : ima-

gining,for that caufe the Emperourwould no more returnc into Italy,by whofe de-
parture thence,the country was greatly altered. The Florentines and the king Robar-

to, feeing that the Legate fauoured the enterprife of the Gbibilini, became enemies to

all thofe that the Legate and the king of Bohemia fauoured : againftwhom (without

refped ofGuelfiov Ghibilini) many princes ioyned. Among them were the Vifcontiy

the family of La Scala Filippino Gonzaga oiMantoua, the houfe of Carrara, and Ejle

:

wherupon the Pope did excommunicate them all.The king for feare of this league,

went hometoaffemble more forces,& returned with the imoItaly,6i had(though

hardly) the vi&orie, and then(though with difpleafure ofthe Legate) returned to

Bohemia, leauing onely Reggio,znd Modena,mznned : recommending ParmawMar-
Jilio and Pierode Rofsi,wb.o were in that citie of raoft power. He being gone, Bologna.

reuolted to the league, and diuided among them, foure Citties apperteining to the

church : allotting Parmato the houfe of Scala,Rezgio to Gonzaga,Modena to Esle,znd

Lucca to the Florentines. During the conqueft ofthefe Cities,grew great warres,but

they v/ere chiefly bytherm^wjcompounded. Itmay perhaps bethought ftrange,

that among fo many accidents ofItaly, I haue omitted to fpeake ofthe Venetians com-
mon weale, being for the order and power thereof, to be preferred before euerie o-

therprincipallitie.Tofatisfiethatadmiration,the caufe thereofbeing knowne, I wil

looke backward to time long fince pafTed : and declarewhat beginning that Cittie

The originail had.King Attila at fuch time as he befieged Aquilegia,the inhabitants ofthat towne
ofVincgia. (hauing long defended themfelues, & difpairing) fled with their goods to the rocks

within the point o£Mare Adriatico. The Padouam feeing the fire at hand,and fearing

that Acfuilegia beingwonne , Attila would affault them ; carried all their moueables

ofmoft value into the fame fea, to a place there called Riuoalto : whither they alfo fent

their wines,children, and aged menjeauing the youth to defend the citie. Aqmlegia

being taken, Attila defaced Padoua, Monfelice,Vicenza,zvAVerona. The Padouaniznd

the chiefe ofthe others , feated themfelues in the mari fries about Riuoalto. Likewife

all the people ofthat prouince (which was aunciently called Venetia) vveredriuen

out
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out by the fame misfortune,did alfo niethither.Thus conftrained by necefsitie,they_

abandoned faireand fertile countries,to inhabitthefefteril and paludious places void

ofall comoditie. And yet,becaufe greatnumbers ofpeople were at one inftantcome
thither,they madethat place not onely habitable,but alfo pleafant: ordeining among
themfelues lawes and orders , which amidft fo great mines ofItaly, they obfemed

$

and within fhort fpace encreafed in force and reputation. For befides the inhabitant*

aforefaid,many ofthe cities ofLombardy (chiefly thok that feared the cruelty oftheir '*.,

king C/<°/fJ fled thither, which was no fmall encreafe to that citie. So that in the time

ofPipno king ofFrance,when at the requeft ofthe Pope,he came to driue the Lorn*

bardt out ofItaly , it was agreed in Capitulations, betwixt him and the Emperour of
Graii.that the Duke ofBeneuento and the Venetians, fhould be fubiedh neither to the

one nor the other,but among themfelues enioy libertie. Moreouer,confidering that

as necefsitie had driuen them to dwell within the water,fo it behoued them without
helpe ofthe firmeland,to feeke meanes wherby they might procure their own line- .,.,., v\

lihood.For which purpofethey made (hips & gallies, & with them (ailed through-

out the world, and Riled their citie with fundry forts ofmarchandife, whereofother
men hauing necefsitie,required free accelTe vnto them. At that time and many yeares

after, the Venetians thought not vppon other dominions, then thofe where the traf-

fique of their marchandife might iafely arriue.Then theywan diu^rs hauens in Gre-

cia, Soria, and inthe pafTages thatthe French men made in AJia : becaufethey often-

times imploying the Venetian fhippes, appointed vntothem, (as a reward) the He of
Candia. While in this eftate and order they lined, their name by fea was terrible, and

vpon the firme land ofItaly venerable. So that in all controuerlies that happened,

they were (for the moft part) arbitrators: as in cotrouerfies which rofe in the league,

by reafon ofthofe cities which they had diuided amongft them .For that controuer-

fie being recommended to the Venetians,ihty ordered that Bargamo & Brefaa fhould

appertainetotheF*yb/stf7. But in procefleoftimehauing conquered Padoua,vicen-

%a}Triuigi,Verona,Bargamo,Brefcia,with diuerfecities inthekingdom,and Romagna,

(entifed with defire of gouernment) they atteined fo great an opinion ofpower and
reputatio,that not only ofthe princes ofItaly,hwt alfo ofthe kings bey6d the moun-
taines they became feared.Whempon thofe princes confpiring togither,tooke from
them in one day, all the ftates and countries which they in many yearcs, and with
infinite expences had gained. And though in thefe late times they haue recouered

part, yet not recouering their forces and reputation, do (like all other princes ofIta-
/yjremaine at the deuotion and difcretion ofothers. Now was Benedetto n.comcw

Th ,

the Papacy , who feeing himfelfe driuen out ofItaly,and fearing that theEmperour pope Bene-

Lodontco fhould become Lord thereof,determinedtomakeall thofe his friends,who de
5
to XZA-

had v furped the townes which the Emperour poffefTed . To the end, that thereby in,perour

they fhould haue caufe to feare the Empire, and ioyne with him in the defence of/-

taly.Vot the more aflurance ofthis attempt,he made a decree,that all tyrants of Lom-
bard] mould by iuft tide poffeffethetownes by them vfurped.But thePope prefent-

ly vpon this grant,died,and Clementefexto,e\zh\td in his place. The Emperour then TheEmpe-
feeing with what liberalitie the Pope had giuenthetowns belogingtotheEmpire, rours decree

determined to be no leffe Iiberall ofthe Popes goods,then the Pope had bene ofhis: p°
ê °J

,e*

and therefore gaue freely all lands belonging to the church , which any tyrant had
vfurped^and they to hold them,by authoritie imperiall. By meane whereof,Gaitotto
Malatejliand his brethren became LoTdsofRtmino,Pefaro,&Fano.JnthoniodiMon-

tefeltro oflaMarea andVrbin : Gentile daVarano ofComerino. Guidodi Polenta of Ra~
nenna. Sinibaldo OrdalaffiofFurli, and Cefena : Giouanni Manfredi ofFaenza , Lodouico

Attdofi,of/«w/4.Befides thefe,many others po ffefled towns beloging to the church

:
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fo as few remained out of the hands of one Princ e or other, which was thecanfe

that the Church (till thecomming pt~Alijfandro 6.) was holden downe& weake$
but he with the ruine ofthefe Lords or their p^fteritie, reftored the lame. At fuch

time as the Emperor made this grant, he remained at Trento, & feemed as thoah he
vyould paflle from thence into Italy

-^
wherby grew many warres in ZtfwLWy;.&-by

that occ&Ci6-,th.eFi/ccnti became Lords ofParma.Then died king Rfibarto ol-Nnpoli:

ofwhom remained only two grand children,women, begotten by Carlo his Son,

who long before was dead; bequeathing his kingdom to theelderofthem,called
GiouannaQ^ Giouanna^whom he willed to marrie with ^»ir^fonnetotheK.ofr/2gd?whisne-
°' ap phew.This Artdreacontmucd not long her husband, but was by her murdred, &c

lhe married anew to a brother in law of his,called Lodouico prince of Tarranto. But
K. Lodouico brotherto Andrea^xo reuenge his death, came with Forces into Italy, &
draue xheOXJiouannavvixh her husband out ofthekingdom.About this time hapr

Nicholo di
nedinito/»*athing very memorable,whichwas,that one called Nicholodi Lorenzo

Loreazj. ChancellorintheC47^wW/,drauethe Senators out o£Rome,h made himfelf(vnder

title ofTribuno) chiefe of the Romans Common weak : reducing the fame into the

ancient forme ofgouernment, with fo great reputation ofiuftice & venue, as not

only the townes nere hand,but alfo al Italy fent Embafladors vnto him. Whereby,
theancientprouinces/eeingiJ^wreftored, looked vp

; and fome ofthem rnoued

with feare, and fome with hope, honoured him. But Nicholo (notvvithftanding

fo great authoritie, in the beginning of this a&ion,abandoned himfelfe; and dif-

pairing (as it feemeth) to performe fo great an enterprife, not being inforced by any
man,fecretly fled, and went toKingC^/tf of Bohemia.: who by order of the pope
(indefpitecfZ0i0#/V<?of Bameria, elected Emperour) apprehended ATicholo,<kfem

him to the Pope prifoner. A while after, (as it were to imitatethis Nicbphjmoxher
Francefco man called Francefco Barocegli, furprized the Tribunate,and drauethence the Sena-
aroceg

. tors ^ \7"p0nvvhich accident, the Pope (therathertorepreflethatdiforder) tooke

Nicholo out ofprifon,reftored him to the Tribuneihip,& fent him to Reme. Nicholo

therearriued, exercifed the office, and putir^^no death.But the Ctftey,?/£bee-

ing enemies to Nicholofo,ort\y after killed him alfo, &. reftored the Senators to their

C^GioHanna places. Inthemeanetime,theKing ofr^w hairing depofed the QueeneGw#<z?z-
depofed. %r,returnedtohisKingdome. The Popeliking better the neighborhood ofthq

Queene than of that King, found meanes that he was pleafed to reftore the King-

dome: vponcondition,thattheQueenes husband fhould content himfelfe with
the title of Tarranto,and. not be called King. The yeare I tf o.being come,the Pope
thought good that the Gwbileo cre&edby Voipe Bonifacio o&auost the end of eue-

rie hundred yeare, might be reduced to nftie yeare, and madeaDecree,that after-

wards fo it fhould be. The Romanes receauing the fame as a benefit, were content

the pope fhould fend to Rome foure Cardinalls toreformethe ftate of that Cittie, 6c

make Senators there, thofe,whom himfelfe thought good. The Popealfo proclay-

med Lodouico ofTarranto King ofNapoli:for which fanor,theQueen Giouanna gaue

vnto the Churchthe Citie ofAuigmon,whkh. was her patrimony. By this time Lu-

chino Fifionti\NZ% dead,wherby Giouanni Archbifhop of Millan remained only Lord
ofthat ftate,who made many warres vpon Tojcana,& other countries his neighbors

and therby became exceeding mightie. After his death fucceeded Barnabo &. Galiazz-o

his nephewes : but within fhonTpace Galiazzo died,leauing one fonne called Giouan

Galiazzo?who diuided that State with Barnabo. At this time Carlo K. of Eohemiawzs

Pope inno- Emperor,and Innocentio 6. Pope ; who fent into Italy Cardinall E^idio, by Nation a

ccntiofexto. tyrf#;W,whowithhisvertiierecouered great reputation to the Church, notonely

in Romagna Sc Rome,but alfo throughout al Italy. He reftored Bc[egna,\(wf?d by th e

Archbiflop
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Archbifhopof tMillan :he conftrained the Romanes to receaueone Stranger to bee a

Senator, who yearely fhouldbefentby the Pope: he made honourable compofiti-

on with the Vifiontt : he vanquiihed and tooke prifoner lohn Aguto an Englifh-man,

who with fourethoufand of his owne Nation ferued in Tofcana to the ayde of the

Ghtbelini. Vrbane quinto being come to the Papacie,and vnderftanding of fo manie Pope V>ba.

Vi&ories, determined to vidteltaly and Rome: whether alfo came Carlo theEmpe- no,3>

rour j who (after a few months) wentto theKingdome, and the Pope to s^dutgni*

on. Vrbano being dead, Gregorio duodecimo was created : and becaufe then died the

Cardinall Egidio, Italy was returned to trouble, occafioned by the Townes confe-

derate againft the Vifiontt. Wherevpon the Pope fent firft a Legate into Italy with

fixe thoufand Bnttaines, after in perfon followedhimfelfe, and fetled the Court in

Rome, in the yeare 1376.wb.ich had continued from thence inFraunce 7i.yeares. Af- The Papail

ter the death of this Pope, was created Vrbanofexto. Shortly after at Fondi, ten Car- comtretur-

dinals (who faid Vrbano was not well chofen) ele&ed Clemente oclauo. Then the An.n 76.
mC*

Genouefi (who diuers yeares had liued vnder gouernment of the Vtfionti) rebelled.

Betwixt them and the Venetians (for the Hand called Tenedo) grew Warres of great

importance, and deuidedall Italy. InthefeWarres was~great Shot and Artillarie Great artille-

firftfeene, as Inftruments then newly deuifed by the Almaines. Andalbeit theo>- j^j^^"*
nouefihad for a time in this Warre the aduantage, and diuers moneths befiegedr^- ' y

nice,yei inthe end theVenetians had the better, and by mediation of the Pope made
peace, in the yeare 1 38 1 . Then chaunced a fchifme in the Church, and Queene Gio-

uanna fauored the Antipope : for which caufe, Vrbano pra&ifed an enterprife againft

her, andfent Carlo Durez,z>o (defcended of the Kings of Napolt) into the Kingdomej
who there arriued, poffetTed himfelfe, and forced the Queene to flye vnto Fraunce.

TheFrenchKing therewith offended, fent Lodouico de Angio into Italy , to recouer

theKingdome forthe Queene, remoouethe Pope Vrbano,ax\.d put the Antipope in-

to poffelsion : but Lodouico in the midft ofthis enterprice died, and his Souldiers re-

turned into Fraunce. ThePope in the meane while, went vnto Napolt, where hee
imprifoned nine Cardinals , for hauing followed the fa&ion of France, and the An-
tipope. That done, hecjuareiled with the king, for not hauing madeanephewof
his Prince o£Capoua : yet faining not to force much thereof,delired to haue Nocera
for his dvvelling,vvhere afterwards he aflembled great forces,and pra&ifed to de-

priue the king. (The kingthen marching towards him,) the Pope tarried not,but

Bed to Genoua, where he executed thofe Cardinalswhom he had before imprifo-

ned. From thence hewent to Rome, and thereto giuehimfelfereputation,created

28 .Cardinals. At this timew ent Carlo king oiNapoli to Vngaria, and was created

king, and (hortly after flaine: hauing left in Napoli his wife with two children,

LadiflaoandGiouanna. Atthi$timeal(o,GiouanniGaliaz,z,oVifionti,had murdered Bar-

nahohk vncle, & taken into his hands the ftate ofMilan. And not content with the
Dukedome ofall Lcmbardy,\\e fought to be alfo Lord ofTofiana. But when he ho-
ped to haue taken the poffefsion , and becrowned king ofItaly, died. Next vnto
Vrbanofexto, fucceeded Bonifacio nono.T hen died alfo in Auignionxhe Antipope Cle-

mentefeptimo. And in his placewas eleded Benedetto 1 3. In thefe dayes liued in Italy p pe Bene,

many fouldiers offorreine nations, English men,Almains,and Britaines : brought thi- dett0 '*•

ther partly by thofe Princeswhomany times had ferued in Italy , and partly fent by
the Popes , when they remained at Auignion. Againft thefe people, theprincesof
Italy long time made warre , and at length Lodouico da Conio arofe , who making a

company of Italians, calling the fame S.Giorgio,their vertue & difcipline tooke from
the ftraungers all reputation, and brought the fame to the Italians : ofwhomener
afterthe princes of Italy, in all their warswere ferued. The Pope by reafon of the

controuerfie
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controllerfie betwixt him and the Romanes,w ent vnto Sceji, w here he remained til)

thei»£i/wintheyearei4oo. At which time,thej^?m^ for their profit were con-

tent he fhould returneto Rome, and alfo place there one Senator at his election : and

therewith alfo to fortifie the Caftle of S. Angelo. With thefe conditions the Pope re-
' turned, andtherathertoenrichtheChurch,heordainedthateiierieBenefice£alling

J
he fi

/| c
void, ftjould pay the firftfrutes intothetreafurehoufe.Afterthedeath ofdouanGali-

n t"fices taken" &z>z>o Duke ofMilan^lhck he left two Tonnes called Giouamiariangelo and Pbilippo,yet

by the rope, his Countrey became diuided into manie parts. And in the troubles which there-

by happened, Giouanniariangelo\s^ flaine, and Pbilippo for a time remained prifoner

in the Caftle of Pauia : yet by good fortune, and fauour ofthe Captaine, was fet at

libertie. • Among others that vfurped the poffefsions of this Duke, was Gulielmo

Delia- Scalla : who (being a banifhed man) remained in the hand s ofFranceJco de Car-

rara. Lord of Padoua , through whom he recouered the State of Verona, which hee

enioyednot long, becaufe i^o/?*? procured him to bepoifoned, and furprizedthe

Cittie. Thereuppon the Vicentim (hauing liued quietly vnder the enfigneof the

Fifconti, and fearing the greatnes of Francefco) yeelded their obedience to the Vene-

tians : who prefently tooke armes againft the Lord of Padoua, and firft depriued him
of Verona, and afterwards wan the Cittie of Padoua. In the meane fpace died Bo-

*oi>e inno- nifacio, and innocentiofeptimo was ele&ed Pope : towhom the peopleof Rome pre-
centio 7.

fented an humble requeft ; definng it might pleafe his Holines to deliuer into theyr

hands the Fortrefles,and reftore them to their libertie : which fute the Pope denied.

The people then praied aid of LadijlaoKing of Napoli
j yet afterwards falling to a-

greement, the Pope returned to Rome , being fledfrom thence for feare of thepeo-
ple, and remained at Viterbo, where hehad created a nephew of his to bee Earle of
LaMarea; which done, hee fhortly after died, and Gregorio duodecimo was created

Pope : with condition, that hee fhould refignethe Papacie, whenfoeuer the Anti-

pope did the like. By perfwafion of the Cardinals, intending to makeproofe,
whether the Church could bee reunited or not ; Benedetto Antipope came to Porta

Venere, and Gregorio to Luca :where they pra&ifed manie matters, but nothing tooke

effed ; fo that the Cardinals (both oftheone and the other Pope) did foriake them.

Pope Benedettowent into Spaine, zndGregorioto Rimini. The Cardinals on the o-

ther part , with the fauour of Baldafarre Coffa Cardinall and Legate of Bologna, or-

KXadiflaode- dained a Councell at Pi/a , where they created Alijfandro quinto,\\ho did excommu-

^[fliudro°^
ti\z?xz Ladijlao, giuingthatKingdometoZ/«g/' deAngio : and then with the aide of

''
the Florentines, Genouefi, and Venetians, togitherwith Baldafcr Cojfa Legate, affanlted

Ladijlao, and tooke from him Rome. But in the heate of this warre died Alijfandro,

and Baldafcr Cojfawzs elected,calling himfelfe Giouannivicefsimo tatz0.He,departing

from Bologna (beeing there made Pope) went from thence to Rome, and there met
Luigi de CAngio, come thitherwith a Nauie from Prouen&a. Then prefently they

affaulted Ladijlao, and ouerthrew him .- yet through the default of their Leaders,the

vidoriewas not followed 5 by meanes whereof, within fhort fpace after, theKing
recouered an Armie, andagaine furprized Rome. ThePopethen fiedte Bologna,

and £#/gitotheprouince. The Pope imagininghow he might diminifhthegreat-

nes of Ladijlao, found meanes that SigijmondoKing ofvngaria fhould be chofen Em-
perour, perfwading him to come into Italy ; which he did,and met with the Pope at

Mantoua. There they agreed to call a Councell generall,and therein to reunite the

Church: the rather to become able to withftandthe force of their enemies. At

TKree popes that timewere three Popes, Gregorio, Benedetto, and Giouanni,who madetheChurch
at one time, exceedingweake, and without reputation. Th e place elected for this Councell,

. W3 * CosJanza a Citie of Germanic. But contrarieto the expectation of Giouanni, the

death
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death ofLadiflao,tzmouzA the occafion ofCouncell : notwithftanding,being alrea-

die bound by promife, hee could not refufe to goe thither. Being arriued at CoHaw-

iA (ouerlate knowing this errour) he praSifed to flie thence , but was there ftaied,

putinprifon, and conftrained to refignethePapacie. GregoriozKo the other Anti-

pope, by hismeffengerrefigned. Benedetto the third Antipope, refiifingtorefigne,

was condemned for an heriticke,and being abandoned by his Cardinals, was in the

end enforced to religne. The Councell then created oddoColonna, whowascalled
Pope Martina quarto. And fo the Church, after fortie yeares ofdiui fion was vnited , The Curch

hauing bene all that time in the hands of diuerfe Popes. In thofe dayes
, (as hath after forrie

bene beforefaid) PbilippoVifronti, remained intheCaftleofFdaia. But FantinoCane, £^Jj£i
who (during the troubles of Lowbardy) poffeffed himfelfe oivercelli, <^4lUfan-

dria,Nouara Tortona, and had alfo gathered great riches, then died. And not hauing

anie heire , bequeathed his poflefsions to Beatrice his wife ; defiring his friendes to

precure (he might be married to Philippe. B y which marriage, Pkilippo becam e po-

tent, andrecouereduW//#z, with all the ftate ofLombard] . Afterwards, to declare

himfelfe thankfull for fo great a benefit,he accufed Beatrice ofadulterie, and put her

to death.Thus atteined to be a Prince moft mightie,he beganne to thinke vpon the

V/zrreso£ Tojcana, before eitended by his father GiouanGaliaz&o. Zadi/IasKing of
Napoh, at his death , left vnt>> his fifter Giouanna, not onely the kingdome, but alfo a

a great Armie,gouerned by tie principall Leaders of all Italy. Among the chiefe of
whom, wzs Sfbrzadi Contigtuola , in thofe dayes a man ofwarre, of fmgular re-

putation. The Queene (the rather .to efchue a (launder by one Pandolfello a man
brought vp by her felfe) tooleto husband lacobo Bella CMarcbia , who was defen-
ded from the French Kings , voon condition that hee would content himfelfe to be
called Princeof Tarranto ; an! fuffer hertoenioy thekingdome , with the gouern-
ment thereof. Notwithftandjig,fo foone as he arriued at Naples^he fouldiers cal-

led himKing , whereof great varres followed betwixt the wife and the husband :
VVWrebe-

and fometimes the one,& fomdmes the other, had the vpper hand. But in the end, GbuamuT'
theQueene remained gouerncur ofthe ftate,and afterwards became enemietothe andhcrhu'f-

Pope. Thereupon J/Vz*nnteiding to driue her to a difaduantage, andinforce her
band'

to be glad ofhim, contrarie to 11 expectation gauevp his enterteinment; by which
meanes (he remained vtterly diarmed,and not hauing other, fled for aide to Alfon-

fo King of Arragon and Sicilia , idopting him her fonne , and enterteined Braccio di

Montone : who was in Armes ndeffe efteemed ,then was Sfor&a,& therwithall ene-
my to the Pope,for hauing furpized Perugia, with fome othertownes belonging to
the church. Afterwards a peaawas taken betweene her and the Pope. Then the
King Alfonfo doubting leaft (he void entreat him as (he had intreated her husband)
fought fecretly topoffeffetheFotreffes.But fhebeing fubtil, fortified her felfin the
Caftleofi\T4/Wi.Sufpitions thus gowing in the minds ofthe oneand the other,they
cameto fight, and the Queene \ith the helpe of Sfar&a (who was returned to her
feruice) vanquifhed Alfonfo : drae him out of Naples , depriued him ofhis adop-
tion , and adopted Lodouico de Avio • whereof grew a great warre betwixt Braccio

^odouico

who had folowed Alfonfo,& Sfonaxhzt fauoured the Queen. In the proceeding of doPc"d king

thefe wats^Sforza occafioned to p;Te the riuer o£Pe/cara,wzs theredrowned :wher- °* Naples.

by the Queene became again difamed, & (hould hauebenedriuen out ofthe king-
dom,ifPbilippo VifcontiDuke ofMia had not enforced Alfonfo (proceeding on in his

iourney againft the Queen) to be iaied .For hauing befieged Aquib,the Pope (fup-

N
pofing the greatnes of Braccio not t> be good for the church) enterteined Fracefco the
fonne ofSforz.a,zgz\r& Braccio,& c Aqmla flew him,& ouerthrew his army.On the
pan o£Bracao,Oddo his fon was faud,fr6who the Pope tooke Perugia,& left to him

D Montone:
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Montone:yet fhortlie after, fighting for the Florentines in Romagna,was there Hame.

So then, or all theie thst terued with braccio , Nkhdo Picdmno, remained of moft re-

putation.Now becauiewe arecome with our hiftory nearetothattimevvhich I de-

termined (and that the reft which remaineih vnfpoken, importah for the moft pan
nothing elfe but thewarswhichthePW^ww ik Venetians had with PhihppoLuke
of Mthm,\N\\ic\\ (hall alio be difcourfed hereafter,whenparticulerly we entreate of
Florence)! will n>t fpeak more therof,but briefly reduceto memonein what termes

Italyw ith the Princes and the fouldiers ofthofe daies remained. Among the princi-

pal! flates,QneeneGiotMnni 2.held thekingdom oiNa^oh-^ La, Marca,Patnmonio and
Roma^na.Pzn of thetownes to thefe belonging, obeyed the church, & part ofthem

^Jlmed and werevfurped by tirants,or their minifters: as Farrara,Modena,& Reggio by the houfe

divided, of Esie. Faenza by Manfredi • Inula by the Alidofi-^ Furli by the Ordelaffi: Rimino and

Pefaroby the Malatesli^and Camermoby the houfe ofVarano.Thc Prouinces ofZom-
bardy, were partly gouerned by PhilippoDuVe of Milan , and partly by the Venetians.

For all thofe that had therin any particuler ftates, were extirped (except the houfe of
Gonzagajwhich. gouerned ftil at Mantoua.ln To/cana,ihegreatef\. princes that gouer-

ned,were the Florentines : onely Litcca and <5V<w,liued with their lawes.Zmvzvnder

Gliinici, Siena asabfolutely free. The G«w«^?,.fometimes in libertie,and fometime in

feruitudetothehoufeof France, oxVifionti, were without reputation, and among
the meaner Potentates accounted . For all the principal Lords and Potentates, were
at that time oftheirowne (ubie&es vtterly disarmed. The Duke Phdippo lining at

home,and not fuivering himfelfetobe feene, his warris werealtogitherdire&ed by
minifters .The Venetians, fo foone as they began to maVe warres b y land , loft all that

gloriewhichbeforevponthefeathey hadgotten. And (following the cuftomeof
other It.dians) by the direction of ftrangers gouernd their warres. The Popebe-
ing aman of religion, and the Queene Gtouanna a w<>man, did laie by their Armes :

doing that for necefsitiewhich others had donebyeedion.The/'^^/wjalfo, to

like necefsitie yeelded : for their fundry ciuil diuifioi among themfelues,had dear-

ly extirped the Nobilitie, and left the Commonweie to be gouerned by thofe that

had bene brought vp in marchandife, and weretherty enforced to abide thefortunc

ofpthers.Thedifcipline ofwarrethenremained 5oiJy in the pcore Princes,& Gen-
tlemen that wanted liuing ; and they not moued byiny defireof glorie, but rather

to become rich and afiured,armed themfelues.The; then being wel pra&ifed in the

warres (not hauing any other trade to Hue) foughoythewarstomakethemfelues

ftrong and honourable. Among this number for tfeirvalue,moftrenowned, Were
CarmignuolaJFracefcoSforza^Nicbolo Piccininojaxouhx. vp by Braccio,Agmlo della Per~

gol&
y
Lorenzo, and CHicbelletto Attenduly : TartagliaJiacopaccio Cecolinoda Parugia,Ni-

cholodiTolentino, GuidoTorello , Antonio dalPantea\Hera, and others. Befidesthem
werethofe great Lordes ofwhom Ihauealreadiepoken. And with them, may be
numbred the Orfini, and Calonnejr, Barrons of Roni, with fome other Gentlemen of
thekingdome, and of Zfl^r<^.-who making a tlifterie or arc ofthe warre, had a-

monothemfe!uesafecretleagueandintelHgence|wherebytheyprotra6tedthefer-

uice for their profit. Andfo, the Princes forwhofithevferued, were on both fides

loofers. In conclufion, thewarres became fo ojvardlie , that anie ordinarieCap-

taine, hauing in him but afhadowofthe auncint vertue, might (to the admira-

t
:on of all Italy ) haue vanquished thofe foulcers : who through fmall wife-

dome, and want of judgement) were much onoured . Of rhe'e idle Prin-

ces , and of thefe moft bafe and cowardlie folldiers, this mv Hiftorie frail at

large entreate. But firft (as in the beginning
!

prom ifed ) it feemeth necefiarie.

for me to returne backe , and tell the originalof Florence , letting eueric mail
• to
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to vnderftand fully , what was the ftate of thatCittie in thofe dayes : and by what

meanes amongft fo many troubles happened in Italy (during the fpace ofathoufand

yeares) the fame hath ftill continued.

The ende oftkefirB Booke*

THE SECOND
B O O K E.

;

MON G other great and maruellous orders ofthe auncient corn-

mon weales,& principallities (at this time decaied) was that wher-

by new Townes and Citties were from time to time builded. For

there is nothing more worthie an excellent Prince,or well gouer-^

ued common weale,nor more profitableto any Country,then the

building vp ofnew Townes , where men may with commoditie,

for defence and tilladge, aflfemble themfelues : which thing thofe.

peoplemight eafily do , hauing in cuftome to fend dwellers into fuch Countries as

were either vnpeopled,or conquered; which people,wereinthofedayes called Col-

lonies. For belides, that this order occafioned new Townes to bebuilt.thefamealfo

did make the Country conquered,to be more allured to the Conquerers thereof. It

alforeplenifcedthevoyd places, andmainteinedthe people in fuch orders as they

wereplanted : which wrought this efFedt , that menmoft commodioufly inhabi-

ting, did moft multipiy,The-y were alio in the offence ofothers the morefeadie,anci

in defence ofthemfelues more allured. That cu ftome (being through negligenceof.

common weales and Princes of this time, difcontinued) doth occafionthe weake-.

neffeand mine oftheir Countries,becaufe that only maketh euery gouernment affu-

red,and euery Country (as is beforefaid) plentifully inhabited.The affurance grow-
eth,becaufe Collonies planted in any prouincenewly conquered, is (as it were)acaftle

and gard,tohold thefamein obedience.Bcfidesthat, no country wel inhabited.can

maintaine the inhabitants thereof, nor continuethemastheybeplanted, without

that rule and order: for all places are not plentiful! or wholefome,which is the caufe

that the people inthe one do abound,and want in the other.So as ifno meanebe,to
take away where is abundance>& fupply where want is,that Country in IFort fpace

muft offorce be rained ; becaufe the one part thereof, through the fmall number of
inhabitantsbecommeth defolate,and the other being ouercharged, opprelfed with
pouertie. And for that naturecould not reformethis diforder,it isneceiTarie,that in-

duftry ffiould do h. For vnwholefome Countries planted full ofpeople, comming
thither all togither,do make thefame healthful,by reafon that the tilling ofthe earth
doth alter the foyle j and the fiers,do greatly purgethe aire ; which things nature by

her felfe could not. The experience thereof is feene by the Cirtie of Venice , feated

inap'arepaludious, and vnwholefome. Notwithftanding , theaffemblieofmany,

inhabitantscome thither at one inftant,did make the fame healthy inotigh.P//^ like*

wife, through thecontagion oftheaire, was neuer replenished, butwhenOw/w,
D 2 and
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and the riu ers thereto belonging, wereby the^n^w deftroyed, it enforced ihz

people (driuen from their natiuecountrey) to dye thither, and make that place

well inhabited, and ftrong. This cuftome of fending Collonies being discontinu-

ed, is the occafion that countrey es conquered, are holden with more difficulties

thofethatbe emptiearenotfupplied, and countreyes oner full are not disburthe-

ned , whereby, manie parts of the world, and chiefly Italy, in refped of the anci-

ent times, are become defarts. Thereafon thereof is, that there hath not bene,

nor is not in Princes, anie defire of true glorie, nor in Common-weales anie ordi-

nance that meriteth commendation. In the old timewe fee,that through vertue

of thefe Collonies, Citties were often made new, and fome others (alreadic begun)
encreafed: ofwhich number was the Cittie of Florence, begunne by the people of
Fiefole, and inlarged by Collonies. Athingmofttrueitis (asDante and 1obnVilhno

haue written) that the Cittie of'Fiefole being fet on thetop of a mountaine, to occa-

lion their markets to bee the more frequented, and giuecommoditietothofe that

with their merchandizewould refort thither, did giue order that they fhould not

clime vp the hill, but ftay in the plaine, betwixt the foote ofthe mountaine, & the

riuer^ra?. Thefemarkets (asliudge) were occafion ofthefirft building in that

place. The merchants alfo being defirous to haue ftorehoufes commodious for the
receiuing of wares, made buildings there, which in time became houfes of habi-

tation. Afterwards, whcnthe Romanes (hauing vanquished the Carthaginefi) had
made Italy from forreinewarres fecure,in great numbers there they multiplied; for

mendooneuerfeekethe defence ofthem{elues,ifby necefsitiethey are not incou-

raged : and, as feareofwarre doth conftrainethem willingly to inhabit barren pla-

ces and ftrong, fo that feareremooued, (allured with commoditie) more willing-

lythey couet to dwell in Countryes pleafant and profitable. The fecuritie which
grew in Italyby reputation of the Roman common-weale, might occafion thenum-
ber of the inhabitants to bee fo great, as made this place to become (as it were) in

forme of aTowne, and was at the beginning called Arinna. After that time, ciuill

warres happened in Rome, firft betweene CMario and Silla, then betwixt Ceftre and
P*w/>«V, and at laftbetweene the munherers ofC^r, and thofe which fought to

reuenge his death. It feemeth therefore, that firft by Silla, and next by thofe three

Citizens of Rome (that after the reuenge made for C&far) diuided theEmpire, Col*

tonieswerekntto Fiefole, whoeither all, orpart, did plant their dwellings in the

plaine neare vnto theTowne alreadiebegun : infomuch,as the famewas much en-

larged, andfo well replenifhed with buildings, men, and other things necefTarie

for ciuill life, as it became to be numbred among the Citties of Italy. Yet v/hence

Whereof the this name Firenze mould be deriued,diuers men do diuerfly hold opinion. Some
°f

d
F1
". fuPP°fe lt f° called of Florino, oneof thechiefeoftheC<?//W. Others would not

eonfentthat it was called Florentiazt the beginning, but Flttentia, becaufe it was
rieare the riuerof^rw,which floweth. Andtheyalledgetheauthoritieof Plinny,

wherehefaith,thatthepeopleF/#t7z/7»/ benearevnto Arno: which may be falfe,be-

eaiife Plinny makethdemoftratioriwherethe Florentines werefeated, not how they

were called. And that word Fluentini muft needes be corrupted, becaufe Frontina

and Cornelio Tacito{who wrote almoft in the time of Plinny) do call theTowne Flo-

rtntia,and the peoplei^rartwi ; for that long fince in thetime o(Tiberio,they were
gouerned according tothe cuftome of other Cities in Italy. Cornelio reporteth alfo,

that the Florentines had fentEmbafTadorsto theEmperor,praying,that the waters of
Ghiane, might not.difcend vppon their Countrie ; neither is it reafonable , that the

Citie fhould haue in one timetwo names. I beleeuetherefore itwasalwaies called

Florentia. Forwhat caufe foeuer it was fo named,or for what caufe foeuer it had the

beginning,

nam:
rence

uetl.
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beginning,moft Cure it is,that vnder the Empire ofRome,k had the foundation, & in

the reigne ofthe iirftEmperours, Writers did make mention thereof. Moreouer, at

fuch time as the barbarous people did perfecute the Empire, Florencewas by-Tottila

King ofthe Oftragotti defaced,and after zjdi yeares by Curio Magna rcedihed ; from

which time, till the yeares after Chrift nif. it continued vnder that fortune which
others did,who then commanded in Italy. In which time, firft gouerned there the

pofteritie of Carlo , then Baren^arii, and laft ofall theEmperours o£Germanie,zs hath

bene in bur vniuerfall difcourte before declared. The Florentines could not in thole

times increafe ordo anie thing worthie memorie, for the authoritie of them, vnto

whom it was fubiedt : notwithftanding, in the yeare 1 oio. and the day ofs.Ucmolo,

(a folemne Feaft with the Fiefolane) they Furprized Fiefole,znd demoli (Vied the fame$

which they did, either with confent of the Emperours, or elie at fuch times as one
Emperor being dead, the other was noteleded, whereby euerieman (for.thepre-

fent) remained at libertie. But fincethe Popes tooke vnto themfelues more authori-

tie in Italy,znd the Germane Emperours grew weake, euerieTownein that Prouince

with leffereuerence to their Prince,was gouerned. Infomuch,as in the yere I oSo.in

the time of Arrigo the thkd,ltaly was openly diuided into faction betwixt him and

the Church : notwithftanding the Florentines maintained themfelues vnited, till the

yere 12 if.yelding to the vi&onous, without afpiring farther tha to iaue themlelties.

But as to the bodies of men, the longer they bee healthie, the more dangerous and

mortall are the fickneffes,when they happen: fo Florencexhe moreilowlieit follow-

ed thefadions , the more fpeedily and greeuoufly it was by them afterwards afflic-

ted.The firft occafionofdiuifion in that Citie, is moftpubliquely knowen, becaufe

it hath bene written by Danteand diuers others : neuertheles I thinke good briefejy

_ to fpeake thereof. There was in Florence (among others) of the mightie Families, Theft ft deui-

Buondelmonti,and vherti ^ next vnto themwerethe Amidei and Donati. In the houfe £°
n
™ f

F1°*

oiBonatt was a Gentlewoman,awidow and rich,whohauing one onely daughter,

a maiden ofmuch beautie, whom within her felfe, fhee determined to marrie vnto

Buondelmonti a yong Gentleman, and the chiefe of his houfe. This her intent, ey-

therthrough negligence or delay of time (nonebeeing made priuie thereof) was
deferred fo long,that Buondelmontiwas contracted tothedaughter ofAmidei:wher-
with (he greatly difcontented, & fuppofing it were pofsible with the beautie ofher

daughter to ftay the marriage,before the fame fhould be folemnized : one day, fee-

ing Buondelmonti comming towards her houfe, came downe, her daughterfollow-

ing ^ and meeting him at the gate, faid,I am very glad that you arenow become ma-
ried, yetwasitmy meaning you fhould haue had this my daughter, and with thofe

words ( (he opened the gate)and (hewed her vnto him. The Gentleman beholding

the beautie ofthe maiden (which indeed was rare) and therewith confidering that

her parentage and portion was not inferiourto hers, whom he had alreadie taken,

became exceedingly defirous to haue her. Then, notrefpe£tmg his faith alreadie

giuen, nor the iniurie he did in breaking the fame, noryetthe inconueniencc that

might enfue thereof, faid : Sith it hath pleafed you to refenie your daughter for me,
I fhould bee vnthankfiill (beeing yet all in time) to refufeher. After thefpea-

king of thefe words (without farther delay) hee married her. This marriage

heeing knowen, highly offended all the Familie of Amidei, and vbarti : who
were by his firft marriage, allied. Then affembling themfelues, andconfultingto^

gether,inthcendeconcluded, that fuch an iniurie might not bee borne without

fhame ; nor the reuenge thereunto due, could bee other than ihe death of

Buondelmonti . And albeit fome did fore-caft the inconueniences that might

followe fuch an Action : yetCWofcha Lamberti fayde, that who fo euer cafteth

D 3 all
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all doubts, fhould neuer rcfolue anie thing

;
alleadging the auncientProiierbc, ^1

tbmgencedom, is paftremedie. Then gaue they the charge of this murtherto bed

performed by CMofeha, Stiatta, vberti, LarnbertucciOiAmideijOdorigoFifanti, Thefe
men in the morning of Eafterday, atthehoureof Refurre&ion, aflembledthem-

felues in the houfes of the Amidei j by which ftreete, Buondelmonti paffed the bridge

vpon a white horfe : and fuppofing (as it feemeth) that it had bene a thing as eaiie to

forget an iniurie, as renounce a marriage, was at the foote of the bridge vnder an I-

mage of UWars (which there is ftanding) affaulted, and flaine. This murther di^

uided the whole Citie, the one halfetooke part with Buonddmonti, the other with
Vbertt, Thefe Families, by reafon they were ftrong in houfes, towers, and men*
fought manic yeares, before the one could chafe the other out of the Cittie : till a£

length (without anie firme peace made) a truce was taken, which according vnto

occafion, was fometimes kept,and fometimes broken. Florence continued in thefe

troubles, till the time of Federigo the fecond : who being alfo King of Napoli, was
perfwaded hee might encreafe his dominion againft the Church. And to make his

authoritie more allured in Tofcaria, he favoured the vberti and their followers, who
thereby draue out the Buonddmonti .- and fo our Cittie(Iike vnto all other Townes of

m^L^he fa-
Ita^^ became diuided into Giielfiand Ghibilini. And it feemah not fupernuous to

«,& ot Guel- make mention of the Families that depended ofthe one and the other. Thole that
fi and Gh»bi- followed the faftion oiGuelfi, were BuondeknontiiNarlu Rofti, Frefcobddi} <Jlfoz,zit

FLrenec Bal$l Pulci, Gbrrardini , Fxrabofchi-, Bagnefi, Guiddotti, Sacbettiy (.Manieri, Lucdrdefi^

Portu*

^ iomi*

ni, Domtl, Pazzi^delltt Belli-, Ardinghi * Tebddi , Cberchi. For the GbihiUn:, wereF-

bevtirM.inneUU Vhrrachi , Ftfind, Amideiy Infiwzwti^ Mdefpmi, ScoLiri, Guidtj Cdli,

Capardi, Lambert'/, Schlitiieri, Capriam, ToJchi+~4mtr7, Pdermni, yltgliorelli^ Pidi*
\ Barucbi, Cattani, AgoiLwt;, Hm?;eU.e[ihi, Cafjvfii'biiiEl/fei, Abbart, Feddd.Mt, Giuocbii,

Cdigd. Belides thefe noble houfes , manie popular families ioyned in that adtion

:

fo-thatwelneare all the Cittie became corrupted with this diuifion. But the Guelfi

being driuen out, retyredihemiebaesintoTovvnes of the Vale of x^Arnor where
their chiefe places of itrength were, and (the beft they could) againft the furie of
their enemies defended themfelues. Federigo then dying, Inch as remained in Flo-

rence and were men neuterall , hauing alfo credite with the people, thought better to

reunit'ethe Cittie, than holding it in diuifion, vtterly toouerthrow it. They there-;

fore found meanes, that the Gudfi (letting all iniurie afide) fhould returne, and the
Gbibilini (without fufpition) receaue them. They thus vnited, it feemed to them,-

t^atthetimewouldwellferuetoframean order forthe libertie of the Cittie, be-

forethenewEmperour fhould grow ftrong,' For which purpofe, they diuided

the Cittie into fixe parts, andchofetwelueCittizens for euerie part togouernethd

Anvtikm and fame, whomthey called Antimi^ and werechanged euerieyeare. Alfo toremoue
P°ji"e>

fcdcd a{[ offences ,- that might arife by Judges , they elected two Straungers to that

office i calling the one Captaine of the people , and the other Podesta. . who
were authorifed toihdgeallcaufes that happened in the Cittie, either ciuill or cri-

minall. Alfojbecaufeno order is amired without defenders thereof,they appointed

intheCitietwentieEnfignes,andthreefcoreandfixteenein theCountrey^ vnder

which all the youth was multred, and commanded they fhould bee readie armed, —-

euerie man vnder the enfigne whereto he belonged, whenfoeuer he were either by

theCaptain or the Ant'uni called.And as the enfignes which thofefoldiers wereap-

pointed vnto were diuers/o were theweapons diuerfly diuided : for the crosbowes

had their priuate enfigne, & the holberdiers theirs. Alio at euerie feaft ofPenticoft;

With
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with great pompethey created new enfignes,and appointed new Captaines,& trai-

ned the fouldiers to fuch perfection , as euerie man knew inwhat order hee fhould

march j retire^ and charge the enemy;Then they taufed a great chariot cornered with

redde, anddrawnehytwo Oxen* tocarry their chiefe enhgne;, ofcOlourwhite and

redde.Whenfoeuer they intended to affemble all their forces,they commanded this

Chariot to be brought into the market place, and with great ceremony giue charge

thereofto the chiefe Captaines ofthepeople. They had alfo for the magnificence of

their enterprifeja greatbell called Martwelhywhicti was rung continually onewhole
moneth before their Army was brought into the field : to the end that the enemie

might prepare for his defence. Sogreat was the venue ofmen in thofe dayes,and fo

honourably they proceeded in their aSions i where at this prefent to aflaile the ene-

my fodeinly and without warning,is thought to be a wife and honourable thing, in

thofe dayes the fame was holden coWardly , and di fh onourable. This Bell was alfo

carried with the Army , and by the found thereofthe watches and other orders of

the Campe werecommanded i Vpon thefc martiall ordinances and ciuill rules, the

Florentines foidcthc foundation oftheir libertie. Neither can it bee imagined how
greatauthoritieandforcethatCittieinfhortfpaceatteinedvnto. So thatit became

not onely chiefe ofTofiana, but alfo was accounted amongft the beft Cities of.Jt.dyi

and fhould hauefo continued, had not the oftenand new diuifions dafturbedthe

fame.' vnder this gouernmentthe,Fte#/ww lined tenneyearcs, within which time

they enforced the PiBoieJt,Aretim^nd Senefi,\o make league with them.Returning.

from Sienna,with theirArmy, they furprized Volterra^ and demolifhed fomecaftles,

leading the inhabitants ofthem to Florence.. All which enterprifes were performed
by counfell ofthe Giielfi> who could do much more then the Ghibilinij becaufe they

^ for their infolencie during the raigneofFederigo were hated ofthe people. The fac-^ tion ofthe church alfo much more loued,then the faction ofthe Emperour: becaufe'

the Florentines hoped thereby to preferue their liberties but beeing vnder the Efnpe-

rourthey feared to loofe it.The Ghmiljm then feeing themfelues bereft ofauthorities

could not Hue contented , but foil afpeding occalion to recouefthegouernment,'

and feeing Manfrcdi fonne ofFederigo ,
poffefTed ofthe kingdome ofNapoli , .who

had alfo difcomforted the forces ofthe church,thought thetime cometo feme their

purpofe. Secretly thenthey pradifed with him to take their authoritie vppon him*
but their pradife was not fo cunningly handled , but that the fame Was difcouered

to the Antiani, who prefently fent for the Fbarti.Thcy not onely refufed to appeare*

butalfotooke Armes f and fortified themfelues in their houfes ; wherwith thepeo-

ple offendedjikewifetooke Armes,and ayding theGuelfi, enforced them and all the

re&oftheGhibilinito abandon Florence, and go vnto SienaRrdm whom they prayed king taanfre-

aide ofManfredi king ofNapoli,znd by the induftry of Farrinatafberti^thtGuelfv^- d '>z c
^?

c
..°i

on the riuer Arbi.i, receiued fo great an ou erthrow and flau ghter,as thofe that were '
e

'

' ""'

faued,returned not to Florence
-^
but fuppofing their Cittie loft, fled into Lucca. The

chiefe Captaine of thofe fouldiers fent by Manfredi,-was Earle Giordano^ man ofwar
in that timegreatly efteemed. Hee,after the vidorie,Went with the Gbtbilini to Flo-1

rence, reducfngthecitiewhollytotheobedicnceof Manfredi ^ depofingthe magi-

ffrates,and altering euerie other order, whereby might appeare any formeof liber-

tie.Which iniuriewith fmall wifdom committed,was generally ofthe peopietakeh/

in great difdaine,and offriends to thcGhibilini, they became mortal enemies,w.her-

of, With time,grew their vtter ruine.The Earle Giordano,hming occafion to return;

to Napoli for the feruiceofthat kingdome,left in Florence as deputie for the king,th q?

Earle G'uido Nouella,Lord ofCafentino,who at Empoli affebled a councell ofGbihilini^

thought it was neceffarie to raze Florence^ apt (by rcafo the people were Gue(fi) to

tecouer
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recouer force for the aide ofthe church. To this fo cmell a fentence in preitidice of

that noble citie,there was no citizen nor iriendfFarinata fiarti exccpted^thar appo-

fed himfelf.He openly 6c without refped fpake in fauour therof, & laid , that h e had

not laboured nor aduentured himfelfe in fo many perils, but to the end he might in-

habit his natiue country ; & would not looie that he had fo long fought, nor inunne

that which fortune had laid vpo him.Yea,being no leffe enemy to them that fliould

i'o determine, then he had bene to the Guelfi, he wold not refufe to fauour his counr

fry, hoping that his vertue which had chafed out thcGuelfifrom Florence, fhould al-
FarmataV-

f() defend the fame. FarinaUwas a man ofgreat courage,excellent in the wars,chief

ofthe Gbibilini, and greatly efteemed oiMmfredi : his opinion therefore prevailed,

and new means were thought vpo how to preferuethe ftate.TheGW^(before fled

to Z#«vzforfeareofthe Earles threatning)werefentaway fromthence.and went to

Bologna : fro whence they were called by the GuelfofPar?na7 to go with them to an

enterprife againft the Chibilini,wherin by their vertuethe enimies were vanquilhed,

The Duke of and they recouered theirowne poffefsions. So that encreafing in riches & honour,
Angio, Caiied knowing alfo that PopeClementehad fent for Carlo ofAngio , totake thekingdome

AcVope.
1
'' r̂om Manfredi > by Ambaffaders they offered him their feruice : and the Pope did

notonely receiuethem for his friendes, but alfo gauethem hisEnfigne 5 which e-

uer fithence the Guelfih&uc carried in their warres ^ and is that, which at this day is

King Manure. v^ m Florence. Then was Manfredi by Carlo difpoffeffed ofhis kingdome and ilain.

di fl«ine. In which enterprife, the Gttelfi of Florence happening to be prefent , th eir faction

gained reputation, and thcGhibilini became the weaker. Whereupon,thofe that go-

uerned with the Earle Guido at Florence, thought it meete by fome benefit to winnc
the lbue of the people, which with many iniuries had before that time bene lofty

Forthofe remedies which before this time ofnccefsitie would hauepreu ailed,vfing

t;hem now without order, and out oftime,did not onely hurt, but alfo haften their-

'

mine. They then thought good to make the people friends and partakers offuch

honours and authoritie , as had bene taken from them : and elected thirtie fixe Ci^

tizens Commoners , who with two Gentlemen (called from Bologna.) fhouldre-

Newordinan- formethe ftate of the Citie, They thus affembled, prefentlydiuided the Citie into

cesiaFiorece. Arts or-Mifteries:ouer euery one ofwhich Mifteries,they appointed one Magiftrate

todOiufticetoallthofe within his gouernment. They ordeined alfo an Enligneto

cuerieMifterie : to the end,that all men might repairetherunto' armed,whenfoeuer

Occafion did feme. Thefe Mifteries,were in the beginning twelue,feuen great,and

fine lefle. Afterwards,the leffe Mifteries encteafed to fourteene,fo then the number
WasKas at this prefent it is)twenty one.The thirtie fix men appointed for reforma-

tion, pra£tifed many things for the benefit of the people. The Earle Guido for the

paying of the fouldiers impofed a Subfidievppon the Citizens : whomhee found

fo vnWilling therewith, as hee durft not enforce them to paie thofe fummes that

Were impofed. And fuppofing to haue loft the ftate , heioyned himfelfe with the

chiefeof thcGbibilini- which done,determined to takethat fro the people by force,

whichtheyforwantof iudgementhad graunted. For that purpofe affembling the

fouldiers Armed , and accompanied with the thirtie fixe Reformers , hee made
an Alanim , and foorthwith the Reformers retired themfelues to their houfes,

and the'Enfignes of the Mifteries came foorth, followed by many Armed men,
who vnderftanding that the Earle Cuido with his followers, were at Saint Giouan-

fii % they made head at Saint Trinita , and there ele&ed Giouanni Sodarini, theyr

Captaine . The Earle on the other fide, hearing where the people were, mar-

ched towardes them, who fled not, but affoone as the Earle drew neare, char-

ged him neare ynto the place, called Loggio delli Tornaquinci . There they

forced
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forced the Earle to retirewith the (laughter, and lode ofmany his fouldiers. The
Earle fearing that his enemy (feeing his fouldiers maimed and weary)would affault

him, and in the night kill him : determined forthwith to flie , and fo faue himfelfe.

So as contrarie to the counfell ofthe gouernours and others ofhis fa&ion, he pre-

fently fled with h^s men tothe Citie oiPrato. So foone as hee came thither, finding

himfelfe out of ftare, being in aplace offecuntie, remembred how great an errour

he had committed : and delirous to amend the fame , thenext morning earely, mar-

ched with his men towards Florence: offering to enter the Citie by force, which by
cowardifehee had abandoned, but that attempt tooke no fucceffe, forthe people

which with difficultie might haue driuen him away , with facilitie could hold him
out.So thatwith great forow and fhame, he went vnto CaJentino,znd thcGbibilimto

their vilages.Thus the people remained with vi£torie,and for the comfort ofthofe

which loued thecommon wealth,determined to reunitethecitie,and call home all

citizens as well Gbibilini as Guelfi : by meanes whereof,theC«^/yfafter fixe yeares ab-

fence from the citie were returned.And theGbibilini (notwithftanding the mernorie

oftheir late iniurie) werepardoned and put in their country : yet much hated both

ofthe people and the Guelfi; for thefe could not forget their exile,and thoferemem-
bred toomuch the tyranriiewhich was vfed during their authoritie : which things,

caufed that neither the one nor the other were contented. While in this forme the
Florentinesliued, itwas reported, that Corradinonephew to Manfredt, fhouldcome
with forces from Germany to the conqueft ofiV^/*.Whereupon thcGbibilmi tooke

heart and hope, thereby to recouer their authoritie. AndtheG»4£beganto thinke

how they might affure themfelues of their enemies : forwhich purpofe, they prai-

ed king Carlo to defend them in the time of Corradino his paffage. The fouldiers of

Carlobe'mg in march,madethe G/^infolent,and amazed theGbibilini fo much,that

IP two dayes before they arriued (without any violence offered) they fled.The Gbibi-

lini thus departed,the Florentinesreorddned the ftate oftheir citie,& ele&ed twelue
chiefe men to be magiftrates,and gouerne their citie for two moneths, whom they Newordinan.

called not Antiamjowt BuoniHommiMva vnto them, they appointed a Councell ofwhc Guelfi.

foure fcore Citizens,which they called La Credenza. After them,were an hundreth
and foure fcore Commoners, who with the Creden&a and the twelue Buoni Hominiy

were called the Councell generall. They ordeined moreouer one otherCouncell
ofa hundreth and twentie Citizens,ofthe Comonaltie and Nobilitie mixed,which
fliouldoiueperfedion,& confirmationtoalthingsdetermined in theotherCoun-
cels. This government thus fetled, the fa&ion ofthe Guelfi, togither with the Ma*
giftrates fortified the citie,to the end they mightthe better defend themfelues from
.the Gbibilini) whofe goods they diuided into three parts : the one,they imployed to

publike vfes : the fecond was giuen to the Captaines;the third diuided amongft th e

Guelfi, in recompence ofthe loffes. The Pope alfo to maintaine the Guelfiin Tofcana,

ordeined theKing Carlo to bee Lieftenant Emperiall ofthat countrey. The Floren-

tines thus holding themfelues in reputation, by vertue of thefenew orders
, gouer-

ned all things well , with their lawes at home, and with their armes abroad. Then
died the Pope, and after long difputation, in the end oftwo yeares, Gregorio decimo

was elected :who hauing bene long time in Soria(znd was at the time ofhis electi-

on) did not make fo great account ofthe factions, as his predeceflbrs had done. But
returning hometowards France, being arriued at Florence, toperforme the office of
a good Paftor,fought to vnite that citie : wherein he preuailed fo farre with the Flo-

rentines^, they were content that Commifsioners for the Gbibilinimight be receiued
into Florencejo (oWcit the return oftheir faction, which was concluded. Notwith-
ftanding ,the Gbibiliniw ere f© terrified,as they durft notcome home. The Pope laid

the
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Florence ex- the fault thereofto the citie,and being offended, did excommunicate the fame. In

ctonunkacc. which difpleafure , the Florentines continued ail the life ofthat Pope : but after his

death the citie was abfoltied by Pope Innocentioqumto^ to whom iucceedediV?^-

The pope lao tertio,dckcnded ofthehoufe of Qrjini.And becaufethe Popes had alwaies in lu-

euerfufpiti- fpition thofe that afpired to greatnes in Italy, (although by the fanour ofthe church
ous * they were thereunto atteined) fought alwaies to put them backe.Therofgrew ma-

ny tumults and often variations, for the feareofhim that was become ftrong,occa-

fionedtheaduancementofan other thatwas wcake, who beeing likewise growne
vp,was forthwith feared,andbeing feared, cart downe.This wasthecaufe,that oc-

fioned the kingdome to be taken from Manfredi, and giuen to Carlo. This was alio

that which caufed the Pope to miflruft CV/0,and feek his diftrudion. Nicholaotertio-

then,for the reafons beforefaid,found meanes through the helpe ofthe Emperour,

that the gouernment of Tofcanawas taken from Carlo : and in his place hee fent thi-

ther Latino his Legate. At that time Florence remained in veriehard eftate , becaufe

th e Nobilitie ofthe Guelfi were become infolent,and feared not the Magistrates : fo

as euerie ofthem committed murthers, and other violences without any iuftice or

punifhment of thofethat committed the fame; becaufethey werealwaiesby one
or other great perfon fauoured. To bridle this great infolencie, it was by the chiefe

ofthe people thought goodtoreuokefuchaswerebanifhed : -which gaueoppor-

Newordi- tunitieto the Legate, to reunite the citie 5 and theGfoWiw returned home. In the

nances in Flo- place oftweluegouernours, therewerefoureteene made, for euerie part feuen, to
irencc. gouernethe cittie during one yeare : andtheytobe elededby thePope. Florence

continued in this order of gouernment two yeares. Then Pope Mdrtino afpired to

thePapacie, who being a French man,reftoredvnto king Carlo, all that authoritie

which the Pope Nicbolao hzdxzken from him: wherbythefadions in Tofcanawere
fuddemly reuiued.For the Florentineswoke Armes againft theEmperours Gouer-

nour, todepriue the Ghibilini of the gouernment : therewith alfo to hold the great

men in awe, they ordeined anew formeof gouernment. The yeare 1 2 8 2. beeing

_ come,the companies ofthe Mifteries hauing receiued their Magistrates &Enfigns,
Florence re- became greatly efteemed.They among themfelues, eleded in the place ofthefour-

teene , three-Citizens to remainetwo moneths gouernours ofthe common-weale,
and calledthem Priori:who might be eitherCommoners or Gentlemen/o thatthey

were Merchants of fomeMifterie. Afterwards the chiefe Magiftracie was reduced

to fixe men , fo as in euery part of the citie there might be one : which order conti-

nued till the yeare 1 542. At which time the cittie was diuided into quarters, and the

number of Priori encreafed to nine,and diuerfe times' in that meane while(by reafon

of fome accident) they wcrein number twelue.This Office was the meane(as fhall

hereafter appeare) that the Nobilitie was ruined ; for then by many occafions they

were excluded, and afterwards without refped opprefled ; whereunto the Nobi-
litie at the beginning confented e for they vnwilling to bee vnited with the people,

and defiring to haue allthe ftate into their hands , and the people hauing like delire,

became both loofers.Then they appointed a pallace for their office,where by aunci-

ent cuftome , the Magistrates and Counfellours affembled,who were in honourable

fort by Serieants and other Minifters there attended , albeit at the eredionofthis of-

Priori.
fice,the officers were called Priori : yet afterwards (for more magnificence)was ioy-

ned theruntothe name of Siqnory. The Florentines'for a fpace,among themfelues re-

mained quiet, during which timethey madewarrevpponthe^r^/W, becaufethey

!had banifhed the Guelfi: and in Camuldino moft fortunately wonne the vidory.The
cittiethenencreafinginmenandriches,thoughtgoodtoencreafealfothewalsther-

of, andtherefore inlarged the circuit ofthe fame tothatcompaiTe, whichnow wee
fee:
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fee: for before that time the Dumetre thereof, was onelythatfpace which is from

the old bridge, to S. X«?^»^.The\varsabroad,andpeaceathome,had (asitwere)

worne out of Florence the factions of GuelfznA Gbibrfini.Then remained only thoie ° ^"^e'"».

humors (vvhich naturally were wont to be in euerie cittie) betwixt theNobilitie bii.t, andihe

and the peopIe.For the people delirous to line according to law, and the great men pcop1c*

ftudyingto command them,becommeth athing impofsible they fhould accord to*-

either. T hrs humour,fo long as the Gbtbilim held thecitie inaw e, was not difceue-

red
i
but fo foone as they were vanquished, it (hewed theforce thereof : for euerie

day fome popular man was iniured , and Magiftrates knew not by what meanes to

puni Ih the fame , becaufe euerie Gentleman with the force of his friends defended

himfelfe. The Magiftrates ofthe mifterie,ftiidying to remedie fo great a mifchiefe,

prouided rhat euerie Senate in the beginning oftheir authoritie mould create one

Gonfalonier* di Giuftitia, a man ele&ed in the number ofCommoners , vntowhom
was appointed one thoufand men,vnder twentie Enlignes readie at all occafions to

maintaine iuftice,whenfoeuer they were by their Gonfalone or their Captaine com-

manded.The rirft chofen was vbaldo Ruffoli, hedrcw forth iheGonfilone, and razed

the houfes of the Gdetti i becaufe one ofthat Family had in France (laine a popular

man.Itwasaneafiethingforthemifteriestomakcthisorder,byreafonofthegreat

hatred among theNobilitie , who confidered not of anyprouifionagainftthem,

till fuch time as they felt the bitter execution thereof;which, at the firft gaue them

great terror: neuerthelefTe afterwards , they returned to their wonted infolencie.

For alwaies fome one ofthe Nobilitie being an Officer,had therby meanes to hin-

der the Gonfaloniere , in execution ofhis office. Moreouer, for that euerie accufer

muft produce his witnelfeto proue the offence offered , and no man for feareofthe

Nobilitie durft giue witneiTe,thecitie in fr ort fpacereturned to theformer difcord:

and the people iniured in the fame fort as they werewont to bee ; becaufe iudge-

ment was fiow,and execution thereof wanted. Thepopulerfort thennot know-
ing what courfe to take , Giano della Bella, a Gentleman ofauncicnt race (yet there-

with one that loued the libertie ofhis Country) encouraged the chiefeof the mi-

series to reforme the diforders of thecitie. BythisCouncellit wasordeined that NeworJinan-

the Gonfaloniere fl- onld remainewith the Pwr/.and haue fourc thoufand men at his
^fIhe ?eo° k

commandement. They likewilemadeall the Nobilitie vncapableofthcSVtf^and

eaerymanthatwasaccenarieinanieoffence,tobeasfubie£ttopuniihment as the

principall. They decreed moreouer, thatpubliqiiefamefhouldfufficetoreceire

condemnation by the lawes, whkhiheycallcdOrdinamentidellaGiufritia. By this

mean thepeople gained great reputation, zndGiano della Bella much hated : becaufe

thereby hebecame euill thought of by the Nobilitie,and reputed onethat oppref-

fed their authoritie. The rich Commoners did alto enuie him, for that they imagi-

ned his credit ouermuch , which at the firft occafion was fo proited. For it ft ortly

after happened ,that in a fraie, one ofthe peoplechanced to be fiaine ; at which con-
flict diuerfe Gentlemen were prefent^and among the reft,Corfo DonatL-vmcvjbom
(asthemoftquarrelfomeofthe companie)thefault was laid, and by the Captaine

ofthepeopleapprehended.Howfoeuer it were,either that Corfo had not offended,

or that the Captaine feared to commit him, hewasprefently fetatlibertie. Wh'ch
deliu erie fo greatly offended the people , that they tooke Armes and ranne to the

houfe of'Giano della. Bella , defiring him to bea meane that thofe lawes might be cb- g sno ddk
femed, vvhereof hehadbenetheinuentor. Giano willing that Corfo mould be pu- B<la -

nimed, did not (as many thought hewould do)caufe the peopletolaiedown their

Armes, but perfwadedthemto go vnto the <SV#4te,and praiethem tolookc vnto the

matter.Thepeople,in the meane whilemuch moued,and fuppofingthe Captaine

to
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to haue offered iniurie,and alio that Giano had forfakenthem ;w ent not to the Senat,

but vnto the Captainespallace, which they tooke and facked. That fad greatly dif-

pleafed all the Citizens , and thofe that defired the fall of Giano acaifed him, laying

ail the fault to his charge.Amongft the Lords ofthe Senate, one ofhis enemies hap-
pened to be ; who accufed him to the Captaine,for hauing ftirred the people to fedi-

tion.During the timethat this caufe was in debating,the people antfed,went a°aine

to the houfe ofGiano? and offered him defence againft the Senators his enemies. But
Giano would neither makeproofe of this populer fauour,nor yet commit hislifeto

the Magiftrates , becaufe he feared the lewdneiTe of thefe, and the inconftancie of
thofe , fo as to take occafion from his foes to offend him , and from his friendes to

harme their countrey, he determined to depart,and fo giuing placeto enuie, and to

deliuer the Citizens from that feare they had ofhim ,w ent into voluntarie exile: not-

withstanding he had with his great perill , deliuered the citie from feruitude of the

Nobilitie. After his departure , the Nobilitie hoped greatly to recouer their digni-

ties,and iudging that all their euill was by his mean procured,theyatTembled them-
felues togither , and fent two ofthem to the Senate (which they thought did fauour
them much) to entreate that by the fame , the feuere lawes made to their prejudice,

• T u
might in fome thing be qualliried: which requeft being knowne,trou bled much the

twhe't'the No. people,fearing that the Senatorswould grant the fame.-Infomuch as the defireofthe
biimc and Nobilitie,& the fufpitio ofthe people,drew them to the fvvord.The Nobilitie made
people. head in three places, at S.Giouanni , irt the new market place, and in the Piazza dt

Mozu. Their C^x.K\n£%\yez£,ForefeAdmari,VannidiMoz,z.i
i%.n&Geri Spini. The

people on the other lide,with their Enfigne, in great numbers affembled at the Se-

nators-palface, who at that time dwelt neare vnto S.Bruocolo : and becaufe the people

had that Senate in fufpition,they ioynedwith them fix Citizens for the gouernment.

While the one and the other partprepared themfelues to fight , fome ofthe people,
and fome ofthe Nobilkie,togither with certaine religious men of good fame, came

To

C

neN°obi-
betweenethemandperfwadedapeace : Lecting the Nobilitie vnderftand, that the

line to laie caufewhy the honours from them was taken,and the lawes againft them made,pro-
downc armes. ceedecj oftheirowne pride and euil gouernment. And becaufethey had beforethat

time-,taken Armes tortcouer that which through their ownediuifion and euil be-

hauiourhad bene taken from them, it would not do otherthen occafion the ruine

of their country, and hinder themfelues. It was moreouer faid vnto them , that the

people,in number,riches and mallice,was much their fuperiour: and that thefe no-

ble men by whom they thought to oppreffeothers,would not fight,but went their

waies,fq foone as the fight began. It was therefore a folly for them,againft fo great
pf^vafi"ns a multitude to contend. T hey perfwaded the people on the other fide,that it was no

people. v/ifedometo feeke their will byway of extremkie,and that it was no part ofiudge-

ment to driue men into defperation : for whofoeuer hopeth ofno good, feareth no
euill. They ought alfo to remember,that the Noble men were thofe,which in the

warres had honored the citie : th erfore it was no reafon nor iuft occafion,why they

fhould be fo greatly hated. And moreouer,although the Nobilitie could be content

not to poffetTethe fupreame offices, yet would they not endure to be driuen out of
theirCountry. It were therefore well done to laie Armesafideand grow to agree-

ment , not trufting to the multitude ofthe people : for it hath bene often feene,that

the greater number haue by the leffe bene vanquished. Vpon thefefpeeches grew
diners opinions among the people: many wold haue fought,as a thing that offorce

at one time or other muft be ; and therefore was betterto do the fame now, then af-

terwards when their enemies were become ftronger.Andthoughitwerebeleeued

that by mittigation ofthelawes,the Nobilitiewold become contented,yet the pride

of
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ofthem was fuch , as without enforcementwould neuer reft. Others ofthe peo-

ple, wifer,betteraduifed, and ofmore quiet difpoiition,thought that the; mitigation

ofthelaweswasno great matter: but to right onepart againft the other,was a thing

of great importance. So in the end,this opinion preuailed,and it wasprouided,that

no accufation againft any ofthe Nobilitie , fhould bee receiued without witneffes.

The Armes ofthe one and the other fide, thus laide afide , either of them continu-

ed full offufpition: fortifying themfelues in their houfes, and preparing weapons
anew.Thenthepeoplercordeinedthegouernment,reltrainingthefameintoalmal

number , mooucd thereto, becaufe that Signoria had benefauoured ofthe Nobili-

tie: ofwhom,the chiefewere, CMancim} <JMagalotU t Altouiti, Peruzz,i,and Ger- Newrefor.
rettani. The ftate thus fetled, for more magnificence, and fecuritie of the Senate, in maci<*n in Pio-

theyeare 1 1 98. they builded their Pallace,and made a Court before it, ofthatplace «nceu98.

where the houfes of the vberti fometimes were. At this verie timewere alio the

common prifons begunne,and within few yeares after, finifhed. For in thofe daies,

ourcittiewasinasgreatandhappie eftate, as at anie time it hath bene : being full

of men and reputation. The number of Cittizens fit for the warres, were num-
bred at thirtie thoufand : and the people of the Countrey able for thatpurpofe,

amounted to threefcore and tennethoufand. All 7"i9/?^^,either as fubieds or friends

obeyed vs. And albeit betwixt the Nobilitieand people, fome indignation and fu-

fpitio were,yet no euil effect thereoffollowed,but euery man neighborly& peace-

ably liued.And had not this peace bene by new enimitie within the cittie difturbed,

no forreine diforder could haue molefted the ftate .-becaufethe cittie Hood in fuch

tearmes that it neither feared the Empire, nor thofethat were banifhed.And againft

all the ftates of Italy, it was offorce fufficient to defend it felfe.That iniury therfore,

which external forces could not do,by inward difcord was performed. There were ^- ,v ci ' u,f,°",

inFlorencetwo families, one called Circhi, the other Donatio inriches,Nobilitie,and
°

men mightie. Betweenethem(being both in Florence,zx\dihe Country neare neigh-

bors)there grew difpleafure,yet not fo great,as to occafion the vfe ofarmes: neither

would thereperhaps thereofhaue growneany great matter, had not the fame bene

by fome new occanons encreafed. Among the chiefe houfes otPiftm,is that of Can-

cellieri. It happened that Lore (onne ofGuglielmo, andGmfonneof Bertaccio (both of

thatfamilie)playingtogither, fell into quarrell , and Geri oiLorewas lightly hurt.

This chance greeuedG^fo/Wrnuch: and thinking with curtefie to amend the mat-

ter,made the famemuch worfe. For hecommanded his fonne to go vntothehoufe,

where the father ofthe hurt man dwelled, and thereaskepardon, Theyoongman
obeyed his father. Notwithstanding, that humble aft,did no whit decreafe the bit-

ter difpofition of Bertaccio, who caufed Lore to be taken and holden by his feruanti,

till his hand were cut off • faying vnto him,return home vnto thy father,and tel him
that wounds be cured with fteele, and not with words. The cruel-tieofthis fad fo

greatly offended Guglielmo , that he armed his friends to reuenge it. Bertaccio on the

other fide armed, to defend himfelfe. Whereby, not onely thefefamilies,but all the

cittie of PiBoiawas diuided.And becaufe thefe Cancellieri,^Ntve defcended fro one of

that name,who had twowiues:the onenamed Biartcba^the one partybeing defceded

ofthatwoman, called their faction Biamha.-thc other partietotakea namecontrarie)

was calted iW/4.Betvvixtthem,atdiuerfe times diuerfe conflicts and (laughters of

men followed.At length both parties growing wearie,and yet not knowing how to

be reconciled,did defire,either to make an end oftheir difcord,or elfe to draw others

into quarrels with them, and foencreafe their faction.For which purpofe they come
to Florence. And the Neri hauing familiar acquaintance with the Bonati, were by

Cerfo (chiefe ofthat houfe) fauoured : which the -Swwfevnderftanding, to make

E themfelues
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thcmfelucs ftrongand able torefiftthe Donati, refortedto Feridei Circhi :aman'm
cuerie condition no whit inferiour to Corfb. This humourcomefrom Pittoia, en-

creafed the olde hate betweene the Circhi and Donati : and was alreadie fo apparant,

that the Priori and other good Cittizens feared euerie houre , leaft fome (laughter

would therof enfue : and the whole citie be diuided.For preuenting whereof,they

reforted vnto the Pope , defiring him, that with his authoritie hewould take order

for thefe quarrels, which they themfelues could not. ThePopefentforrm,and
preffed him to make peacewith the Donati, whereat rmfeemed to maruell,& laid,

nehadnoquarrellvntothem,&becaufeeueriepeaceprefuppofethwar,fithnowar

was betweene them, he knew notwhy any peace mould b e required. Then Veri

returned from.Romewithout other cOnclufi on. Thefe humours foencreafed, that

euery fmall accident (asoftenithappeneth) was like to bring great difturbance. In

the monethof May, (atwhichtime the youth ofi^ra^onfeaftiualldayes doo
difport themfelues publiquely in the ftreetes) it happened certaine yoong men of
thtDonati, withtheirfriends, to come on horfebacke to behold the women daun-

cing,nearevnto S.TW#z/vt,where ftayingawhile,thither chanced tocome certaine

Gentlemen of the houfe of Circhi : they alfo bringing with them fome of their

friends. Theynot knovvingthat the Donatisyctt there (who flood before them)
defirous to fee the daunce, prefled forward with their horfes , and fhouldred them.

Wherewith the Donati finding themfelues offended, drew their fwordes: and the
Circhi as brauely prepared themfelues toanfwerethe aflaulr. After many hurts gi-

uen and taken , euerie man d eparted his way. This diforder happened in a very vn-

happie houre, becaufe the whole Citie vpon thatoccafion wasdiuided : as well
the people, as the great men, and the partiestookenameof Biancbiand iVm'.The
chiefe of the fadion Biancbi,xveretheCircbi, and with them ioyned Adimari Ab-
Bati, (ome ofthe Tojingbi, Bardi', Rofsi , Ft-efcobaldi, Nerh, Mannelli, all the Moz&i,

Scali, Gherardini , Caualcanti, Malefpini, Bottechi, Giandonati , Vecchietti, and <_/*>/-

guzzi. They were alfo followed by many populer families , and all the Gbibi-

lini that were in Florence. So that through the great numberthat tookepart with
them, they had welneare allthe fwayof theCittie. TheZto/M/vonthe other fide,

Were chiefe of the partie Nera, and with them thereft of thofe families before na-

med,that ioyned not with the Biancbt i and befides them, all the Pazzi,Spini, Buon-

delmonti, Gianfilia'zz.i, and Brunellefchi. This humour did not only infed theCit-

tie, but alfo diuided the whole countrey. Whereupon the Captaines ofmifferies,

with euerie other ofthe Guelfithat loued the Common weale , did feare , leaft the

diuifion fhould with time, mine the cittie, andreuiuetheGM/7/W. Wherefore
they fentagainetoPope Bonifacio, tothe end hee fhould deuife meanetofauethat

cittie, which had bene alwaies a fhield of the church : and now likely either to be

deftroyed, or become fubied to the Ghibilini. The Popefentthen vnto Florence a

Legate called Mattheode^cqua Sparta, & Cardinallof Portugal!, who finding dif-

ficulties the 5^-fo' (which part as hee thoughtwas the greater) feared the leffe,

and departing from Florence offended , did excommunicate the cittie : whereby
it became in worfe eftate thenbeforc hiscomming. Then the mindesof all men
being full ofoffence, it happened that manie of the Circbi and Donati , meeting at

a buriall , fell to words , and from words, to fwordes. Whereof for that time

followed nothing but tumult and diforder, and fo euerie man returned home.
The Circhi then determined to afTault the Donati, with great numbers ofpeople

went to feeke them . But by the vertue o£corfo they were put backe , and

manie of them alfo verie fore wounded . All the 'Cittie was vp in Armes

,

the Signori, and the Lawes were trodden downe with furie of greate men.

The
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The wifeft and beft Cittizens lined full of fufpition. The Donati and their par-

takers feared mofte , becaufe they could doo leaft . .Thereuppon Corfi, and

the other heades of the Neri, togither with the Captaines ofthe mifteries , re-

folued to entreate the Pope> to fende vnto Florence fomeone of the blood roy-

all , hoping by his meanes to opprefle the Bianchi. This affembly and refoluti-

on was notified to the Priori, and of the aduerfe part complained vpon, asacon-

fpiracie againft the libertie of the Cittie. Both the fa&ions being at that time

in Armes , the Senators ( ofwhome Dante happened to bee one) by his coun-

faile and wifedome, tooke courage and Armed the people, with whome alfo

ioyned manie of the Countrey. And fo inforcing the heades of the fadions to

laie downe their Armes, banifhed Corfo.Donati, with the others of the part Ne-

ra. Moreouer , the Senators feeming to bee.neutrall in this iudgement , confi-

ned fome ofthe Bianchi: who fhortly after vnder colour of honeft occafions re-

turned home. Corfi and his friends imagining' themfelues fauoured by the Pope,

went vnto Borne, and with their prefence perfwaded the Pope vnto that, which
before they had written . It happened at the fame time that Carlo de V'allotsthe Carlodivol-

French Kings brotherwasinthe Popes Court, called into Italy by the Km°o£lVa- 1°y s > n,atic

- -i rri rv i 1 1 /i • 1 c 1 1 1 t 1
Oouerncror

^,to go into Sialia.The Pope thought good(beingdeiired thereunto by theba- Florence,

niihedmen of Florence) to fende him to remaineat Florence, till fuch time as the

feafon of the yeare better ferued to paffe the feas. Then went Carlo to Florence,

and although the Bianchi who then gouerned , had him in fufpition, yet becaufe

hee was chiefe of the Gudfi. and fent by the Pope, they durft not gainfay his

comming, but to make him their friend, they gaue him authoritie to difpofe

of the Cittie according to his owne difcretion. Carlo hauing receiued this po-

wer, armed all his friends and followers : which gaue the ^people great fufpition

that hee intended to vfurpe the libertie. For preuenting ofwhich mifchiefe, or-

der was giuen,thateuerieCittizenfhouldarmehimfelfe , and ftand with weapon
at his owne doore, tobereadie, if Carlo ihouldat his entrie happen to enterprife

any thing. The Circhi and other heads of the fadtion Btancha (hauing bene aw hile

chiefe of theCommon weak, and borne themfelues in their offices proudly)were
come into vniuerfall hatred, which encouraged Corfo and others, banifhed men of

thefadtion Nera, to come to Florence; knowing that Carlowith the Captaines of

companies would fauour them. WhentheCitiethroughthemiftruftofc^/c was
armed, Corfo with the banifhed men and many others that followed him, came vn-

to Florence .-and without let, entered theCitie. Andxhough Feride Circhi, was per-

fwaded to haue encountred him,yet would he not,faying.tbat the people ofFlorence

(againftwhpm hecame) andnot he mould punifhhim. But the contrary came to

palTe,forhewasbythepeoplereceiued,andnot.punifiied.Anditbehouedrmfor

his owne fafetie to flie . For Corfo hauing entered the gate cajled Pintt, made head at

S. Pietro Maggiore,x\t2xe. to his owne houfe,whither many friends and many people

defirous ofnoueltie,came. And firft deliuered all the prifoners that had bene either

for publique or priuate caufe committed.Then they enforced the Senators to returne

. to their homes as priuate perIqns : and elected in their places populermenof the
faction Nera, For flue day es alfo they fackedthofethatwerethechiefeofthepart

of Biancha. The Circhi and other princes of that faction were gone out oftheCitie,

and retired to their places offqree. And not. feeing C/w/<?toentermedle , the greater

part ofthepeople became their.enemies.Wherupon though they would not before

follow the CouncellofthePope, now they were inforced to pray his aide, letting

him vnderftand, that GW^wascome todifunite,andnottovnitetheCitie. Then
the Pope fent againe his Legate, CMatthcod'Acqua Sparta, whoperfwadedapeace

E 2 betweenc
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betweenethc Circhi and the Donati, confirming the fame with new alliances and

marriages. Hee alfo laboured that the Biancbi might bee partakers of the Of-

fices in gouernment : whereto the Neri ( miftruning the ftate fhould receiue

thereby (ome hinderance ) would not confent. The Legate thereuppon grew
offended, and departed from thence as difcontented , as hee had bene thetime

before, leauing the Cittie difobedient and curfed. Thus remained the one and

the other part euill fatisfied. The Neri feeing their aduerfaries at hand , feared

leaft with their mine , they fhould recoue'r the authoritie by them loft. And
the Biancbi feeing themfelues depriued of authoritie and honour, therewith be-

ing had in difdaine. and fufpition, were offered new iniuries. Nicbelo de Circbi)

accompanied with diuerfe his friendes, and going towards his poffefsions, paf-

fmg the bridge ^ffrico , was there aflaulted by Simone fonne of Corfo Donati.

This conflict was great, and of either fide veriebloodie: for Nicholo was fiaine,

and Simone fo hurt, as the next night hee died. This chaunce troubled all the

Cittie anew, and albeit the part Nerawzs, therein moft culpable, yet by thofe

that gouerned, they were defended. Alfo, before iud^ement giuen, was dif-

couered , that the Biancbi had entered a confpiracie witn Pietro Feranti , a Bar-

ron belonging to Carlo . In which treafon, they pra&ifed to place themfelues

againe in the gouernment. This matter came to light , by Letters which the

Circbi had written to the Barron : yet fome men held opinion that thofe Letters

were not true, but forged by the Donatio to fhadowe the infamie, that by the

death of Nicholo they had incurred. Thereuppon all the Circbi were confined,

With all their followers of the parte Biancba : amongeft whome was Dante the

Poet. Their goods were folde , and their houfes razed. Thefe banifhedrhen,

ioyned with many Gbibilini, difpofed themfelues into manie places, and hoping

with new trauailes and troubles to finde new fortune, and Carlo hauing done
that in Florence for which hee came , departed and returned to the Pope, to go
on his enterprife of Sicilia -. wherein hee fhewed himfelfe no wifer, nor bet-

ter then hee was in Florence . So that with the lofle ofmany ofhis, hee returned

into Fraunce dishonoured. After the departure of Carlo, the Cittie continued
New troubles

qujet. Corfo onely was enclined to trouble , becaufe hee thought himfelfe not

na£°
r
° ° *n tnat authoritie that hee ought to bee , but fawe the gouernment in thehands

of populer men, farre his inferiours . Hee then mooued with thefe pafsioris,

thought to performe a difboneft intent, by an honcft occafion, foundering ma-
nie Cittizens , who had the cuftodie of the publique treafure : faying that they

had imployed the fame to their priuate commodities, and therefore it were well

done to examine their dooirigs and punifh them for the fame. This his euill

opinion was allowed by manie that were men of the like difpofition r with
whome alfo manie others , through ignorance ioyned : becaufe they thought

Corfo had beene indecde mooued thereunto with the loue of his Country. On
the other fide the Cittizens flaundered, hauing loue borne them of the people,

defended themfelues . In fo much , as this diuerfitie of opinions', after ciuill

difputation brought them to Armes . On the one part was Corfo Donati and
Lottieri y Bifhoppe of Florence : with manie great men , and fome_Commoners.

On the other part , was the Senate, with the greater number of the people .• fo

that the mbfte part of the'Cittizens did fight . The Senators' Teeing the daun-

ger wherein they were to bee great
,
prayed aide of the Luccbefi , and /uddeinly

all the people of Lucca were in Florence : by whofe authoritie , for that time, ail

thinges were compofed . Thefe tumultes appeafed and aflwaged, the people

continued in their authoritie, and the libertie preferued, without any otherpunifh-

ment
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ment of him that mooued the (launder. The Pope vnderftanding the troubles

of Florence, to pacifie the fame, fent thither his Legate called Nicholao de Prato>

who beeing a man for degree, learning, and good behauiour, greatlie repu-

ted , obteyned eailly (o much fauour, as to haue authoritie to difpofe of the

ftate as himfelfe thought good ; and for that hee was in fa&ion a Gbibilin , hee

intended to call home thofe that were banifhed : yet firft thought good towin fa-

uour ofthepeople.To that end herenuedtheauncient companies, which greatly

ftrengthened him,and weakenedthe Nobilitie. The Legate then (perfwaded that

thepeoplewere becomeallhis) pra&ifedto call home thofethat had bene bani-

fhed.For the compafsing whereofhe proued many meanes, which did not onely

take euill fucceflfe, but alio made himfelfe thereby fo much iufpe&ed among thofe

that gouerned, as hewas therby enforced to depart, andreturnehome to the Pope,

leaning Florence full ofconfufion,and excommunicate. In the citieat that time re-

mained not only one humour,but many,to the difturbance thereof: being there in

thedifpleafure betwixt the people and ihe Nobilitie, the Gbibtlini and theGnelfi,the

Biancbtznd Neru All the citie tooke Armes , becaufe many Cittizens who defired

the returne of the bani flied men, were euill content with the Legates-departure.

The chiefe of thofe that moued the quarrell, were the Medici zndGuigni,who to- M,dj ci a t„i

gither with the Legate were difcouered to fauour the Rebels : In fundrie parts of Guini.

the citie the people fought. To which diforder, there happened a fire, firft in Orto

Sante Micbele , at thehoufes o£ the Abati ; ffomwhence it palled tothehoufes of
ihtCaponficci and burnt them,withthehoufesof <JMaz>u, Amieri,Tofcbi,Cifriani,

. Lamberti, and Caualcanti , and all the new market. From thence it paffed to the gate

o£S.Mari(tjind burnt all that returning about Ponteyeccbio&nd confumed the hou-

fes o£Gberardmi^Pulci} Amidei, and Luccardeji, with many others, that the number a-

mounted to 1700. or more.Some were ofopinion that this fire happened by chance

in the fury of the conflicLOthers affirme,that one Neri Abbati Prior o£S i PtetroSca-

rrfg/<s>,amandiflbluteanddefirousof mifchiefe, kindled the fame. For feeing eue-

rieman occupied in the conflict,knew he might do that difpleafure,whichno other

could remedie. And to the end it might the rather haue fucceffe, hee fet fire in the

houfesof his owne companions . Itwas theyearei}o4. in the moneth of Iuly,

when the citie of Florence was with fire and fword in this fort affli8.ed.Cor/bD0nati

was hee, that of all others in thefe tumults armednot himfelfe> becaufe heehoped
the ratherto be Iudge and Vmpire betwixt the parties : when being weary offight,
they fhould be content to be perfwaded. Notwithftanding , weapons were laide

downe rather for very wearinefle and necefsitie , then through any pacification or

perfwafion ofpeace. For this onely followed thereof, that the Rebels fhould not

returne,andthefa£tionthat fauouredthem remained with difaduantage.The Le-
gate returning to Kome^ and hearing the troubles that werebegurine in Florence,

perfwaded the Pope, that for the vniting of that Cittie, it was neceflarie for him
to fend thither for twelueprincipall Cittizens, whereby the roote ofthe mifchiefe

remoued, it fhould be the more/ eafietoquenchthefame. ThisCouncellwasby
thePope allowed, and the Citizens fent for, appeared. Amongftwhomwas Corfo

Donati. When thefe Cittizens were abfent , the Legatewrote vnto the Rebels, that

the chiefe of the Cittizens were from home, and therefore the time ferued well

for them toreturnevnto Florence. Which encouragement being receiued , they

aflembled their forces and cametothe Cittie, entering wherethewalks Were not

fully finifhed : and paffed forward, till they came to the Piazza di Saint Giouan-

ni . It was a thing notable, tofeehow thofe cittizens, who had lately fought for

the Rebelles,fo long as difarmed they defired reuocation, beeing now armed,

E 3 and
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and forcing the citie,became their enemies,andtookearmesagainftthem.So much
the common good was by thofe Cittizens efteemed and preferred before priuate

friendfhip.Whereforethey vnitingthemfelues with all thepeople,enforced the re-

bels to depart and returne from whence they came. This enterprifehad no fuccefle,

both bccaufe the banifhed men had left part oftheir forces at Laffria: and for not ha-

iling tarried the comming of Tolofetto vbarti , who mould haue come from PiBoia

with three hundreth men. But they imagined, that expedition (hould haue preuai-
led more then force (as often in like cafes it fo happeneth) that delaies do hinder oc-
caiion : and hafte wanteth force. The Rebels being gone back, Florence returned to

the wonted diuifions.Then to take authoritie from the houfe ofCaualcanti,the^eo-

ple by force remoued them from poflefsion ofthe Caftle called Le Stinche , feated in

the vale of6>«tt-aunciently belonging thereto.And becaufe the fouldiers therein ta-

ken, were the firft that were put into that prifon newly builded , that prifon euer af-

ter,was called Le Stinche,by the name of the Caftlefromwhence the prifoners came.
New refcr- Alfo thofe that were chiefc ofthe Common-weak, renewed the companies of the
maiioninFlo-

pe0pie ; and gaue them Enfignesas had bene before ordered: making Gonfalomen o£
themifteries, calling them Colleggio'diSignori. They ordeined alfo, that theSenate

fhouldreforme alldiforders,intimeofwarre,byArmes, and in time ofpeace, by
Counfell.They ioyned vnto the two old Rettori one Ejfecutore, who,togither with
the Gonfalonieri , fhould reforme the infolencie ofthe great men. In the meane time
died the Pope, and Corfowith other Cittizens was returned from Rome. The Cittic

fhould then haue continued quiet,had it not benewith the vnquietnefie ofCorfoz-
new difturbed. He, to gaine himfelfe reputation, euer vfed to hold opinion contra-

rie to men ofmod authoritie: and wherunto he found the people enclined(to gaine
their fauour) thatway hedire&ed his authoritie. Whereby he made himfelfeliead

ofall new opinions , and to him reforted all thofewho fought to obteine any thing

b y e xtraord inary meane. For that caufe many great Citizens did hate him , which

CorfoD jna- hatred encreafed fo much,as the fa&ionotNencame to open diuifion,becaufe Cor-
«• fo imployed priuate forces,and fuchas wereenemies totheftate.Notwithftanding,

fo greatwas the authoritie of his perfonand prefence , that euerieman feared him :

yet to winne from him the populer fauour(as by fuch kinde ofmcanes might eafily

be done) a brute was put foorth , thathe went about to tyrannize the citie : which
was eafily beleeued , becaufe his maner of liuing did in troth furpafle the charge of
ciuil expence. That opinio was encreafed greatly,after hetooketo wifethedaugh-

ter of Vguccionedella FaggioU,c)\\tte ohhefa&ionGbibilint & Bianco. , inTo/canamott

mightie. This alliance come to knowledge,the aduerfe part tookeArmes ; and the

people for the fame occafionrefufed to defend him : the chiefeft ofthem ioyning
with his enemies. Thegreateftof his aduerfaries were RojfedellaTofi, Pazuno dc

Paz&i, Geri Spini , and Berto Brunellefchi : they with their followers, and the greater

part ofthe people, aflembled themfelues armed at the foote of thePallace, of the
Signori.By whofe order an accufation was preferred to Piero Brancba (Captain ofthc

people) againft Corfo Donatio for that he, with the aide ofVguccione , fought to make

demned!
' himfelfe a tyrant. Thenwas he cited to appeare, and after for contumacie iudged a

Rebell, Betwixt his accufation & the iudgement pronounced, was not longer time

then two houres. This fentencegiuen,the companies ofthe peoplevndertheir En-

fignes,marched towards him. Corfo on the other fide was not difmaied, (thoughhe
wereabandoned bymany his friends)nor for the fentencepronounced,nor yetwith

the authoritie ofthe Senators y nor the multitude of his enemies : but fortified his

houfe,hbping thereto defend himfelfe, till he wererefcued by Vguccione, forwhom
he had fent. All his houfes, & all thewaies vnto them, were fortified& madeclofe:

and
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and within, many ofhis fadion to defend them. So that, thepeople (thoughin

greatnumberscome thither) could not enter. The conflict was great,many flaine»

and many hurt ofeither fide. And the people feeing that by thofe wayes they could

not preuaile, brakethe houfes ofhis neighbours, and by that deuifenot miftrufted,

did enter. Corfo then feeing himfelfe befet with enemies , and no longer trufttng to

the hdpeofFgucaone , refoluedto feewhat meane he could finde to faue himfelfe,

iith of vi&orie hee vtterly difpaired. Then with Gkerardo Bondmi
y and many others

his moft-valiant and faithfull friends , he charged his enemies with fo great furie, as

he brakethem, and madeway to paffethrough to the gate ofthe Citie, where they

got out. Yet were they ftill purfued, Gberardo vpon the bridge Affrico, was by Bo~

caccio Cauicciuoli flaine . Corfo alfowas taken at Bouezano,by (
certaine horfemen belon-

ging to the Senate, Notwithftanding beeing brought towardes Florence, hating the

light of his enemies, and the gloric oftheir vidorie,he fell from his horle, and was The death ©f_

by one ofthem which ledde him,there murthered.The bodiewas aftertaken vp by Cor
8

fo Donatl

the Monkes ofS.Salut, and (without any honor) by them buried. This was the end

ofCorfo Donati,vntowhom,his country,& thefa&ionofiVm,for many deeds both

good and bad,muftacknowledge it felfe beholding. But had his difpolition & mind
bene more quiet ,the memorie ofhim haddeferued great honour.For indeed hewas
a Citizen fo rare, as had at any time before bene feene in our citie. Yet true it is, that

his fa&ious mind bereft him ofthat honour which by his country and confederates

was duerand in the end, procured his ownedeath,with many other mifaduentures.

Vguccionecomming to the refcue ofhis fonne in law,& arriued at Remoli,heard there

that Corfowas by the peopletaken.Wherupon,knowing that hecould by no means
then helpe him,for not hurting himfelfe,returned backe. Corfo thus ending his life

(which happened in the years 1 3 o 8. was the caufe that all tumults ceafed , and the

citie continued quiet,till fuch time as intelligencewas giuen,that ArrigothcEmpe- The Emperor

rour (who fauoured by the Florentine Rebelles) wascome into Italy , followed by ^["iraJyT
them,and intending to put them againe in poffefsion of their country. Forprcuen- iju.

ting ofwhich mifchiefe, theMagiftratesofthe citie thought good to call home all

thofe that had not bene by fpeciall name banifhed : whereby thenumber of their e-

nemies fhould be theleffe.The greaternumber that remained in exilewere Ghibilmi,

and fome feweofthe fadtion Biaftca,zmongwhom were DanteAlighteri,the formes

ofVeri de Cerchi, andGiano delU Bella. They fent alfo for aide to Roberto King o£Napo~
li

t which not obteined at his hand as their friend : they were enforced to giue him
the citie for fiue yeares j to the end,he might defend them as his fubiedb.Then the

Emperour paffed into Italy, and by theway o£Pifa, went to Romeythereto be crow-
ned, in the yeare I 3 1 2. Afterwards, determining to r^orme Florence, hee returned
thither by Perugia and Arezzo : and lodged his CampeattheMonafteryofS.«SW«*»
diftant one mylefrom the citie , where he remained fiftie dayes, without any good
done,and therfore as defperate of fuccefle, remoued to Tift ^ where he agreed with
FederigtKing of Sicilia,to affault thekingdom ofNapoli.Bcingwith his Army there

arriued ,in great hope of vidorie,and the King Roberto in great feare ofhis diftruc-

tion,at£»«^w«,»ft?hedied.It happened fhortly after, thstrguccionediFaggiola,bc-

came Prince ofPifa, and not long after of Lucca : brought thither by the faction ofJrrtg"
Gbibiliniy withwhofe aide he greatly iniured his neighbours. Amongft whom, the
Florentinesto bedeliuered, gaue vnto the brother ofKing Roberto, the gouernment
ohhcirAimy.Fguccioneomhc other fide,fbrthe encreafingofhispower,laboured
continually, till by forceand fubtiltie he had gottenmany Caftles in the valeotArnt
and Nieuole.Thtn marching towards Monte Catini, with intent to befiege the fame,
the Florentinesthought it neceffarieto refcue that place, leaftthe loffe thereofmight

difturbe
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difturbe thewhole countrey. Then affembling a great Army, they paffed into the

vale Nieuole,where they fought with Vguccione , and in the end oftheir battaile,two

thoufand or more of their men were flaine , with Piero the Kings brother their Ge-
nerall

5
whofebodie afterwards was neuer found i neitherwas this vi&orie with-

out loffe to Vguccione, whofe fonnewas alfo killed , with many Captaines and Lea-

ders ofhis Armie. The Florentines after this ouerthrow> fortified thetownes about
them , and the King Robertoknt them anew Generall called AndreaEatleJVouello.

By whofe gouernment, (or rather by the naturall inclination of the Florentines, dis-

contented with euerieftate, and diuidedbyeuerie accident) notwithftandingthe

warresthey lately had with Vguccione, fell to fa&ion. The one part whereof,called

themfelues the Kings friends,the other the Kings enemies.Thechiefe ofthe Kings
encmies,weteSimMdellaTofa,thc houfeof Magalotti, with certaine other populer

men,inwhomreftedthechiefeof thegonernment. Thefemen foundmeanes to

fend into France and Germany, to leauie Captaines and fouldiers to remoue the Earle

Andrea Gouernour for the King. But their fortune was (uch> as could not bring to

paffe that they defired : yet did they not abandon the enterprise, but beeing disap-

pointed both by Franceznd Germany, they found out a Gouernour in Agobio,znd be-

fore his comming,remoued Andrea.Lando de Agolio being come,was made their mi-
Agobio.made

n jfter or rathertheir hangman, hauingreceiuedabfoluteauthoritieoneralltheci-
Oouernorot '

. .
o

i ,, . , i . . r
trzens. He, bemgamancouetousandcruell, accompanied with his fouldiers (all

armed) vifitedeuerieftreete,murtheringeuerieman,whomthofe that eleded him,

would require.Yea, (fuch was his infolencie) that he caufed falfe mony to be quoi-

ned with the ftampe ofFlorence, and no man durft gainfay the doing therof : fo great

was the authoritie whereunto the difcord of the citie had brought him. Great and
lamentable was the eftate ofthis townc , which neither the memorie ofpaffed di-
uilion, neither the feare ofVguccione, nor theauthoritie oftheKing could reforme.

In moft miferable plight it then remained,when the country abroad was fpoyled by

Vguccione, and the citie within by Lando of Agobio facked. The Kings friends were
all contrary to Landomd hisfollowers.Likewifeall Noble houfes, the chiefe ofthe

people,ckaltheC«e//f.Notwithftanding,becaufetheaduerfepartyhadthegouern-

ment, they could not without perill to themfelues be difcouered. Yet refoluing to

be deliuered from fo difhoneft a tyrannie , they wrote fecretly vnto theKing Rober-

to, to makethe Earle Guido Buttifolle his Lieftenant in Florence .-which theKing pre-

sently did, and the aduerfe part (notwithftanding that the Senators were contrarie

totheKing) durftnotfor the refpeft they bareto the Earle, finde fault. But the

Earlehad not therby much authoritie, becaufethe Senators & the Gonfalonicre were
by £Wtfandhispartiefauoured. During the continuance ofthefe troubles in Flo-

rence, the daughter ofKing Albertocoxmsmv^ from Germany, paffed thatway in her

iourny towards Carlo, the fonne of'Roberto her husband. She was greatly honoured

hy theKings friends, and they imparted vnto her the ftate ofthe citie,and the tyran-

nieb£Lando with his followers. Info much as by the fauour ofher, before her de-

parture the citie was pacified, Landoremoued from his authoritie,and with riches,

blood, and fpoile,fent home to Agobio. The gouernment alfo of theKing ouer the

citie>for three yeares was continued. And whereas there had bene before feuen Se-

nators ele&edby £W<7,fixmorewerechofenfortheKing , fo the Magiftrates were
for atime thirteene. After,they were reduced to the auncient number of feuen. A-
bout this time Vguccione was, depriued ofhis authoritie in Lucca & Pi/a • and Cajlruc-

cio Caslracani, from a priuate Cittizen, afpircd to be Lord of Lucca : for hee being a

yoong man ofgreat courage, §i in euerie enterprife fortunate,became in Short fpace

the principall Leader ofall the ^bibitini inTofcana. Forwhich refpe£t ,the Florentines

fetting

Caftruccio

caftracani.
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fating afuie priuate difcord, deuifedwith themfelues bywhatmemesCdHruccio

might be kept downe: and how his forces alreadie growne might be refitted. And
to the end that the Senators might with better counfell beaduifed, & with more au-

thoritie executethe fame, they elected twelue Cittizens , whome they called Boni

Homini: without whofe confent and counfelI,the Senators might not do any thing of

importance. Inthis mean while,the gouernment ofking Robertoxvzs, expired>& the

citie became Prince ouer it felfe, with the auncient Magiftrates and gouernors ther-

of. Alfo the great fearethey had of CaHruccio, did hold the fame vnited, hee hauing

done many things againft the Lords of Lunigiana, and aflembled Prato.The Floren*

tines hearing thofe newes,refolued : and dcterminingrtorefciie that towne, (hut vp

their fhops and went confufedly togither, to the number of twentie thoufand foot-

men,and fifteenehnndreth horfe. Alfo to diminifhtheftrength oiCaHruccio^xA en*

creafe theirowne,the Senatorsby proclamation gaue notice,that whatfoeuer Rebeli

ofthe fa&ion ofGW/fj would come to therefcueof Prato,(hould beafterthe enter-

prife reftored to his country.Vpon this proclamation morethenfourethoufand Re*

bels came prefently thither. This great Army inhaftecondu&ed to Prate, fomuch
terrified Castruccio, thatwithout triall ofhis fortune by fight , he retired to Z«ov«,

Thengrew great controuerfie within the Campeof the Florentines, betwixt the

Nobilitie and the people : for thefe would haue followed the enemie, hoping by
right to haue ouerthrowne him ; and thofe would returne backe, faying, it fufheed

thatthey had hazarded Florenceto fuccour Prato.Which was well done,being con-

ftrainedbynecefsitie, butfiththe caufewasnowremooued, no wifedomewould
(where litle was to be gotten and muchtobe loft) that fortune friould be further

tempted. This matter (the people not agreeing) was referred to the Senatorsi who
found among themfelues the fame diuerfi tie of opinions that was betweene the

peopleand the Nobilitie : which beingknowne , much company aflembled in the

Market place, vfing great words of threatnings to the Nobilitie \ In fomuch that

ihey for feare, gaue place to the willof the people : but all too late, becaufeinthc

meanew hile the enemy was with fafetie retired to Lucca.Thn diforder brought the

people into fo great indignation of the Nobilitie, that the Senatorswould not per-

forme the promife , by their confent giuen to the Rebels : which the Rebels vnder-

ftanding, and hoping to preuent the Senate before theCampe arriued at Fkrence3o£->

feredtoenter thegates. But their intent being difcouered by thofe in the Citie,Were

repulfed. Then theyfought tocompaflethatbyperfwafion, which by/orce they

could not, and fent eight Ambafladours to put the Senatorsin remembrance oftheir
promife, and the perill they had vnder the fameaduentured, hoping of that reward

which was by them offered. The Nobilitie thereby put inmind,& knowing,them-
felues by promife bound,laboured greatly in thefauour ofthe Rebels. Norwithfta-

ding, by reafon the people
1

were offended, for not following the enterprifcofCa~

Jlruccio, nothing was obteined : which afterward proued the great frame& difho-

nour Ofthe citie. For many of theNobilitie therewith difpleafed,did.a(rakto win
that by force,which by entreatie theycould not. For which purpofc,theyconfpired

with therebelles to enter the Gittie armed, and they would take armes alfo fortheir
."

'.

aide.This appointment beforethe day ofexecution, was difcouered : whereby the

bani died men at their comming found the cittiearmed, and order giuento appre-

hendthemabroad, and keepedownethofethatwere within. Thusthjs enterprife

was in euerie refpe& without fnccefle. After the departureofthe rebels,the citizens

defired to punifti thofe bywhofemeanes they didcome thither. And albeit euerie

man knew whowerethe offenders, yet nomandurft name them, much lefleaccufe

them. Therefore toVnderftand the troth without refped, itwas ordered* that fe-

cretly
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cretlythe names ofthe offenders fhould beewritten, andpriuiliedeliuered to the

Gaptaine.In this accufationwerenamed Amerigo Donati
y
Teghiaio, Frefcobaldi,hLot*

teringo Gerardiniwho hauing Iudges more fauourable>then perhaps they deferued
j

were onely condemned inpecuniall punimment. The tumults which grew in Flo-t

rence by commingofthe Rebels to the gate, made triall that one Chieftaine for all

the companies ofthe people did not fuffice : and therefore they required after , that

to euerie company might be appointed three or foure Leaders; and to euerie Gonfa-

loniere two or three others,whom they would haue called Pennonieri, To the end,

that in time ofnecefsitie all the companienotaffembling
, part ofthem, vnderone

head might be imployed.Moreouer (as it happeneth in all common weales afterany

accident) fome old lawes be difanullcd,& fome others are madenew : fo the Senate

before appointed from timeto time , the Senators with the Callegdwhich then, were
(tothe end their force might bethe greater) had authority giuerithem and their mct

cefforsjto continue in office during the fpace offortie moneths. And becaufe many
, • Citizens feared their names not to be put into the bagge, they procured anew Im-

borfation. Ofthis beginning, grew the election ofMagiltrates, as well within, as

without the Citie: which ele&ion was in thofe dayes called Jmborfation. Afterwards

thefamewas called Squittini. And forthat cueriethrec, orat themeft fine yeares,

thisorderwastaken,theoccafionoftumultsintheCitie,atthechoiceofNiagiftrgts,

was remooued, yetwere they ignorant offuch difcommodities, as vnderthis (mail

commoditie was hidden. Theyeare 1 3 1 v. beingcome , and Caslruccio hauing fur-

prifed Piltoia, was growne to tliat greatneffe , that the Florentines fearing the fame,

determined beforefuch time as he was fetled in his Principalis e, to affault him, and

bringhimvnder their obedience. Forwhich purpofetheyleuiedtwentiethoufand
footemen, and three thoufand horfe. With thefe forces they bedeged Altopa/sio,m

hope by hauing ofthat Towne, to impeach the paffage ofthofe that would come to

the fuccour otPiftoia. The Florentines preuailed in this,enterprife,and hauing taken

thep!ace,marchedtowards Z«^4,fpomng the country where they went.Notwith-

standing,through the finall wifedomeoftheGenerall, or rather his infidelitie,little

Ramondodi good enfued thereof. This Captainewas called RamondodeCAr.dopa.llez, feeing the

Gentraflfor
F^orentineix.6 hauebeneliberall oftheirlibertie;giuing the fame fomtimesto Kings^

thcHotcnts. andfomekimes to the Legates ofPopcs , and meriof meanequalitie : thought it pof-

fibleto bring himfelfeto be a Prince; if firft hecould lead themjnto fome great ne-

cefsitie^Hegaue themtherefore to vnderftand,iihat for his better reputation, it was
meetefor him to hauethe fame authoritie within theCitie,that he had in the Army:

otherwife he fhotild hot hauethat obedienceofhis louldiers which belonged vnto

-a Generall. Whereto.the Florentinesnot confenring,theArmy proceeded flowly,or

rather euerieday lofing fomewhat: and Castruccto continually gained. Becaufe, by

that tirfiiewerecome vnto him diuerfefupplies fent by theVifconti y and other tirants

ofLmilkfidyiCdftrucaoby this mea'ne growne ftrong,and Ramondo hauing negle&ed

his ferwke id&fcorwant offidelitiehedid not profper at the firft,- fo he could not after

TbeHoren. ;{auehim(etfe : for wfei^eft he lingered with his Camp,C/i^/^/'bdida(rault,him,and

Xowwby "Jouerthrew'him, nearevhto^/^/(j/5i<?.InwhichconBicl manyGkizens were fliaine,

Caflruccw. ^aridwimthem ^wtfWflhimfelfe^:who therebyfound thepunimment offortune,
whicfoteinfidelitieandeuill feruice-to the Florentines deferued. . Thedi'fpleadires

which CaBruccio did afterthe vi£torie >. by fpoylin'g , diftroyingi burning, imprifo-

ning, &killing,canriot betold.Beraufe without any tjefiftancehe rode vp and down
inthecountryi\vhaehimfelfelifted,fpoyling,^ndGommitting.whatc|uelties hee

thoughtgood. The Florentines temtly able , aftfrfo great an overthrow, todefend

the citieryetwere they not fo greatly difmaydjbut' that they made much prouifion,

both
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both ofmen and money : fending alfo to their friends, to haue their aide. All which

iufficed not to bridle the furie of fo mightie an enemie. Wherefore as conftrained,

they made choyfe ofCarlo Duke of Calauru,{on to King Roberto ,to betheir Prince :

offering him, not their friendfhip, but their obedience, and prayed him to defend

their Citie. But Carlo being occupied in the warres of Skilia (and therefore not at

leifuretocomeinperfon,fent thither Gualtieri, by Nation a French man, andDuke TheDukeof

oi^Athene. He as deputie for his maifter, tooke pofTefsion of the Citie, and placed ^"^f
"

officers according to his owne difcretion. Notwithstanding, his behauiour was fo Florence,

modeft, and contrary to his owne nature; that euerie man Ioued him. Carlo hauing

ended the warres ofsicilia, being followed with a thoufand horfemen came to Flo-

rence,znd made his entry in the yeare 1 5 2 6. whofecomming ftaied CaHruccio from

fpoyling of the Florentines countrey . But that reliefe which wasfound abroad, was
loft within, and thofedifpleafures which the enemies could not, were by friendes

performed.Bicaufe the Senators did nothing without theDukes confent:who with-

in the fpace ofone yeare,leuied in the Citie fourethoufand F/w>«,notwithftanding

that by the capitulation with him taken , it was agreed , hee fhould haue but two
thoufand. So great impofitions were daily by him or his exa&ed. To thefe difplea-

fures new fufpitions, andnew enemies were difcouered. For ihtGbibiliniotLom-

bard) fufpe&ed fomuch the comming of Carlo into Tofcana,\\m. Galiazzo vifconti &
other tyrants of Lombardy, by mony and promifes, procured LodouicodiBauieraEm- The Empe.

perour ele&ed,againft thePopes wil tocome into Italy .-who being arriued in Lorn-
T

™1
Ciji

°j'

hardy , marched towardes Tofcana, where with the helpe of CaHruccio hee became into Italy.

Lord of Pi/a. And being relieued with mony, he went towards Rome : which cau-

fed Carlo to leaue Florence , and returne to the kingdome , leaning Philippo de Saggi-

netto his Lieftenant. CaHruccio, after the Emperours departure poffeffed P//S, and

the Florentineslodkc from him by pra&ife, Pistoia, which CaHruccio after befieged,
*

with fo great vertue and refolution,that although the Florentinesmany times afiaied

torefcuetheTowne, fometimes availing the Army, andfometimesdifturbing the

Country : yet could they neuer either by force or induftry , remoue him from that

enterprife. So greatly he thirfted to chaftife the Piftoiefi, and offend the Florentines.

By meaneswhereof,the Pisioiejiwcrc conftrained to receiue him for their Prince":

which thing, albeit were greatly to his glorie,prouedintheend hisdifaduantage.

For being returned to Lucca, there he died. And becaufe that one good or euilhap, The death of

commethfildomevnaccompanied , with the like : alfoat the fame time died Carlo caftmc«o&

Duke of Calauria PrinceofFlorence^ it were,to the end thatthe Florentinesbeyond
caLuria!

=
°

all expectation might be deliuered from the gouernment ofthe one , and the feare

oftheother.They thus become free,reformed the cittie,difanulled all orders ofthe

olde Councelles , and created twoo newe Councelles : the one hauing in it three*

hundreth Cittizens Commoners , and the other two hundreth and fiftie Gen-
tlemen, and Commoners , mixed. The firft of thefe , was called the Councell New rcfor-

ofthepeople , the other the common Councell. TheEmperour beeing arriued
mat,oninFl°-

at Rome , created an Antipope, and ordered many things in preiudice ofthe church,

and many other things alfo hee attempted without efted. And therefore with this

honour he remoued from Romexo Pifa ; where,either ofmelancholy,or forwant of
mony to paie eight hundred Almaine horfemen,who were rebelled,and at cMonte-
chiaro had fortified themfelues,died.They,fofooneas theEmperour departed from The death of

P//Stogovnto Lombardy, furprifed Lucca, and draueoutofthatcittieFr^tt/^Cd- Lodomco.

flracani, left thereby theEmperour. Then being poffeffed ofthat cittie, and inten-

ding to make profit thereof, offered to fell it to the F/flraz^.r, for threefcore thou-

fand Florins,& was refufed by the Councell ofSimon della Tofa. This refufal would
haue
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haue bene to our rittiemoft profitable, i£xhe Flwentweshad eu&c continued in that

minde : but becaufe fbortly after they changed opinion, it was greatly to our lo'ffe.

For ifat that time for fo fmallprice ,they might fo peaceably haue had it, and would
not, afterward deliring it , and offering much morethen was required , they could

not obteine it : which was the occafion , that Florence many times with great preiu-

dice hath changed the gouernment. Lucca being thus by the Florentines rd\\fcd,xy%%

by Gerdrdmo Spnola o£Genoua$or: thirtie thoufand Florins bought.And becaufe men
be more flow to laie hold ofth at which they rnaycomeby , then to defire that they

cannot attainevnto.-fofoone as this bargaine madewith Gerardino was knowne,and
how lmall a fumme ofmony he paid • the people oiFlorence became greatly defi rous

to haue it,repenting themfelues, and blaming thofe that were the caufethat the bar-

gaine proceeded not. Then fought they to;get that by force , which for money was
refufed. For obteining whereof , they fent their fouldiers to fpoile the country be-

longing to Lucca. In this meane time, theEmperour was gone out ofItaly , and the

Antipope by order ofthe Pifini, fent prifoner into France.The Florentines then,from

the death ofCafimccio (which happened in the yeare 1 32 S.tiltheyearei 3 40.con-

tinned quiet within,& attended their matters of ftate abroad.They alfo made many
Wars in Lombardy,£otthecomming thither ofking John ofBohemia,& mTofcana,*on-

ching the ftate of Lucca. They likewile ornefied their cittie with new buildings.For

in that time,the Tower ofS. J?^r^,accordingtothediredionofGi^^(an excel-

lent Painter) , was builded.And becaufe,in the yeare 1 3 3 3. by meanes ofa maruel-

lous flood,theRiuerof^winto many places ouerflowed the cittie,more then 12.

cubits ^ many bridges and buildings were thereby decaied , which with great care

and expence were now reftored. But the yeare 1 340. being come, new occafions

ofalteration were growne vp.T he cittizens ofmoll power , had two meanes to en-

creafe and maintain their greatnefie.The one,by reftraining the number ofthofe that
fhould be ele&ed Magiftrates , whereby the offices ofauthoritie came either vnto

them, or their friends.The other,becaufe themfelues beingchiefeat the election of

the#e#w7,theywerebythemin their offices the more fanoured. Andthis fecond

caufethey efteemed fomuch, thattothefe two ordinarie Rettori , they alfoioyned a

third :whom they in thofe dayes brought in extraordinarie, vnder the title of Cap-

taine ofthe Guard , and placed therein lacamo Gabrieli de Agohio, giuing him abfolute

authoritie ouer the citizens. He,day by day, before the face ofthem that gouemed,
committed many iniuries,& among thofe that were iniured, was Pierode Bardi,znd

Bardo Frefiobaldi. They, being gent, and naturally proud, could not endure that a

ftrangerwrongfully,and in theprefence offome Magiftrates had donethem iniurie:

which, both againfthim,and thofe that gouemed, they confpired to reuenge. Into

that confpiracie,entered many Noble families, and fome of thepeople j whom the

tyrannieofhimthatgouerned,did offend. Theorder of execution agreed vpon,

Was, that euery man fhuld affemble into his houfe as many armed men as h e could,

and inthe morning of All Saints day, when eueriebodiewas in the church, totake

armes, and kill the Captaine. Which done, they determined to place new Senators,

and with new orders to reforme the ftate. But becaufe enterprifesofperilbthe more

they be thought vpon, the more vnwillingly be performed. Italwaies happeneth,

that cofpiracies not fnddenly executed, are for the moft part difcouered . Therewas

among the confpirators one called AndreadeBardi, (inwhomthe conlideration of

puni fhment could do more,then the hope ofreuenge) reuealed all to lacamo Alberti

his brother in law- Then lacamo enformed the Priori , and the Priori enformed the

Gouernours. And becaufethe day of danger grew neare (which was the feaft of

All Saints) manie citizens confulted in the Pallace,and thinking it dangerous tod e-

ferre
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ferrethetime, iudged itbeftthatthe Jmrfwrnouldcaufethebelltoberung, and

thereby call the people to armes. TaldoFaloriwzsGonfaloniere^ndFrance/coSaluiatii

oneofthe«SV»4ta They being to the ^r^kinfmen, would not haue the Bell rung,

faying it were not well done,vponeuerie light occafionto arme the peopkiFor au-

thority being giue toa loofe multitude,could worke no good effedt. It was alfo eafie

tomouetumults,buttoappeafethem,hardJtwcretherforemuchbetter,firfttoex-

amin thetroth ofthe caufe,& punifhthefameby law,the corre& it diforderly with

'mine ofthe citie; which words were not willingly heard.Forthe Senatorswith ma-

ny iniurious and prefumptuous fpceches,were enforced to ring the Bell: vpon hea-

ring wherof,allthepeopleranlbdeinly into the market place,armed, On the other

fide.the Bardi & Fre[cobaldi
%
feeing themfelues difcouered,intendingto winnetheir

purpofe witbglory, or die without fhame,tooke armes: hoping to defend that part

ofthe citie where their own houfes were : and on the other fide oftheriuer fortifi-

ed the bridges,trufting to befuccoured by the nobility ofthecountry,& other their

friends.Which purpofe was difappointed by the people that inhabited where their

houfes were,who tooke armes in fauour ohheSenat: lb that finding themfelues dif-

apointed,they abadoned the bridges,& retired totheftreet where the Bardi dwelt^

as a place ofmore ftrength then any other,& that very valiantly they defeded. lacobo

deAgobioknowing all this confpiracy to be againft him,fearful ofdeath, &arhazcd,

at thepallace ofthe Senators in the midft ofthe atrriedmen^placed himfelf.Bnt there

Was more courage inthe Rettori, who had lelTe offended : and moft ofall in the Po±

^^called^.i^^^rfr^'.Forhepreifentedhimfelfto thofethatfought,& asafna Maf^'d*

fcnceles,& without al feare,pafsing thebridge Rubaconte,entved in amog the (words

ofthej5W/',makingfignestofpeakwith the. Wherupon they cofideringthereuc-

uerence ofthe man,his vertue,& other his good,& great qualkiesjftaied their wea-
pons^ quietly heard him.Hethen with modeft&graue words blamed their cofpi-

racy, laying beforethemtheperilswherto they were fubied,iftheygaue not ouer

this populer enterprife: giuing the alfo hope,thatthey fhould befauourably heard,

and mercifully iudged.And promifed moreouer,to be the mean wherby their reafo-*

nable offences fhould find compafsion. Then he returned back to the Senatorsi and

perfuaded th e not to be victorious with the bloud oftheir own citizens,neither to

iudge before the caufe were heard.And his perfuafion preuailed fo much,as by co-

fent ohhcSenate the Bardi & Frejcobaldiwuhthtir friends, were differed to abando
the citie S( return to their caftles.They being gone,and the people difarmed,the Se*

nators proceed edonely againft the families of Eardt and Frefcobaldi , who had taken the Bardi

armes. And to fpoile them offome part oftheir power,they bought ofthe^W;,the a.-idFrdia-

Caftle of tMangona, and the Caftle of Farina, and madealawe , that no Cittizen &KB

'

might poltelte a Caftle within twentie miles of Florence. Within fewe tnonethe's

after, StiattaFrefcebaldi was beheaded, and many others ofthat familie proclaimed

Rebelles. It fufficednot the Gouernours tohaue oppreffed the Bardi , and Fre*

Jcobaldi, but they did (as men commonly doo) the more authoritie they haue>

the worfe they vfe it, and the more infolent they become : fo, where was before

one Captaine of the Guard who oppreffed the Cittizens within Florence, they

alfo chofe an other in the Countrey , to the ende, that men to them fufpe&edy

fhould neither within the Cittie nor without , haue anie dwelling. So earneftly

were they bent againft the Nobilitie , that theyforcednot to fell the Cittie to be re-

uenged : afpe&ing onely occafion,which came well, and they better vfed the fame.

By meanes ofmany troubles which hapned in Lombardy & Tofcana,x\\t poffef'sion of

thecitieofLucca wascome into the hads otMafiino delta Scalla, Lord o[Ferona,\who

(notwhhftanding hee was bounde to delhier the fame toahe Florentines) didnot„

F becaufe

icon-
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bccaufc hethought himfelfe able to hold it, the rather,by being Lord ofParma,and

thereforeof his promife he madenone account at all , which mouedthe Florentines

to offence. For reuenge whereof, they ioyned againft him with the Venetians, and

made to hotte warres vpon him, as thereby he was inforced aim oft to abandon his

country. Notwithftanding theroffollowed nothing,bin fomefatisfadion of mind,

to haue opprefled Maftino. For the Venetians (as all other doethat ioyne in league

with fuch as be weaker thenthemfelues) after they had furprifed Triutgi and Viien-

y4,withourefped ofthe Florentines made peace with MaftinoShoxxYj after,ther/-

fconti Princes ofMilan, hauing taken Parmafrom Mastino, and heefearing for that

caufe, that Lucca could not be kept , determined to fell it. T hofethat defired to buy
that citie, were the Florentinesand the Pifani. In beating the bargaine,the Pi/am p er-

ceiued that the Florentines richer thenthey, would obteine it. Therefore they

fought towinneitbyforce, and with the aide of vifionti bellegedit. The Floren-

tines notwithstanding proceeded, and bargained with CMastino, paying part of the

money in nand , and for payment of the reft, deliuered hoftages, Naldo Rucce-

lai , Giouanni thefonneof Barnardinode CMedici,ax\dRoj[ode Rici ; and then by or-

dcrofcMaftino , the poflefsion of theCitie was deliuered. The P/y^wnotwith-

ftandingpurfued their enterprife , and by all meanes pofsible laboured to get the

Cittie by force : yet went the Florentines to refcue the Cittie, and remooue the

fiege. But after a long warre, the Florentines wereforced with loffe oftheir mo-
ney and honour to depart : zndthe Pifani became Lords of the Citic. The lofle of
thisTowne (as in like cafes it euerhappeneth) made the people of Florence greatly

offended with thofe that gouerned , whome in euerie Market place they defamed,

accufing them of couetoufneffe and vnaduifed counfell. At the beginning of this

warre, the authoritie thereof, wasgiuento twentie Citizens, who elected Ma-
latefta of Rimini for their Generall. He gouerned the fame with fmall courage , and
leffe wifedome. They alfo praiedaideof RobertoKingof Napo/i , whofent vnto

TheDukeof thcmGualtieri Duke o£i_Athene : and (as fortunewould , prepairing all things for

future mifchiefe) arriued in Florence, at the fame inftant when the enterprife of
Lucca, wasvtterly loft. Whereupon the twentie, feeing the people difpleafed,

thought by chufing a new Captaine, to bring them intonew hope. And to the end

that theDuke ofAthene might with more authoritie defende them, they created

himfirft their Defender , and after gaue him the title of Captaine Generall , ouer

their men at Armes. The great Cittizens, who for the occafions beforefaid, li-

lted difcontent, and many of them hauing alfo acquaintance with Gualtieri , at fuch

time as they gouerned Florence in the name of CarloDuke ofCalauria , thought the

time wascome to alter the ftate, & oppreffe the people, who had fo long opprefled

the.For the bringing ofthat to pafle,they thought good to reducethe gouernment

vnder one Prince,who knowing their vertue,& the infolencie ofthe people,might

rewardtheone and punifh theother. They might alfo hope themoreof the Prin-

ces fauour, ifhe by their meanes, afpired to that dignitie. To compafle this intenti-

on, they manietimes met infecret, & perfwaded theDuke to takethe gouernment,

offering to aidehim to the vttermoft oftheir powers.With thefe Gentlemen,ioyned

fomepopuler families, as the Perufsi,Acciaiuoli,AntelleJi,zv\ic\ Buonacorfi, who being

greatly indebted , and not able to paie of their owne, defired with the feruitude of
theircountry, and the goods of others to deliuer themfelues from the daunger of
their creditors. Thofe perfwafions mooued the ambitious minde of the Duke,
to great defire of gouernment , and the rather to make himfelfe beloued , and

accounted vpright, therewith alfo to winne- the fauoyfe of the people , hee

perfecuted thofe that had gouerned the warres of Lucca, and put to death,

Giouan
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Giottande Medici , Naddo Ruccellaii, and Guglielmo Altouiti: many alfo were banifhed,

and manie in money condemned. Thefe executions amazed much thofe of the

meane fort, onelie the Gentlemen and bafeft people were therewith latisfied.

Thefe, becaufe their nature is to reioyceat euill, and thofe for that thereby their

iniuries receiued of the people , were reuenged. Whenfoeuer the Duke palled

the ftreetes , his fauourers would publiquely ipeake to his honour , and wiln that

thefraudeof the Citizens might be by him examined and punifhed. The offkeof

the twentie thus became difefteemed , the reputation of the Duke growne great,

and all men forfeare, or affedion, feemed tohonourhim. And in token thereof,

fet the Dukes Armesvpon their houfes. Info much, asthis Duke wanted nothing •

that belonged to abfolute authorkie, failing the title ofPrince. Then he perfwaded

hi'mfelfe,that whatfoeuer he attempted might be fafely done,and therefore fent vnto

the Senators, letting them vnderftand, that for the better gouernment ofthe citie, it

behoued him to haue the full abfolute authorkie & gouernment:and feeing that all

thereft ofthe Citizens werethertoconfenting,hedetired that therwith they would

be alfo pleafed. The Senators albeit that long before they had forefeene the mine

of their Countrey , yet were they all with this requeft greatly troubled . And
though they knew alfo the perill, yetnottoomit the dutieto their Countrey, they

boldly denied theDuke. This Duke to make himfelfe bethought the more religi-

ous , and well difpofed , did choofe for his dwelling , the Monafterie ofSaint Croce:

and being defirous to execute his euill intent, hee caufed tobepublifhed by pro-

clamation , that his pleafure was the people fhould refort vnto him , at the gate

ofthe faide Monafterie. This proclamation amazed the Senate much more then

the meffage, deliuered them by word. Wherefore they thought good to ioyne

with thole Cittizens, whome they knew to be loners of their Countrey. Nei-

ther did they thinke (knowing the Dukes forces ) that there was other remedie,

to diuert the Duke from the enterprife, then to entreate him : and fo make proofe

what effect faire words might worke, toperfwade him to vfe himfelfe inthe go-

uernment more mildly. Then went certaine of the Senators vnto theDuke , and

one of them fpake as followeth. My Lord,we are come hither, firftmoued by your

Graces requeft, and next by yourcommandement toaffemblethepeople.Foritfee-

meth a thing certaine, that you intend to obteinethat extraordinarily , whereun-
to by ordinarie meanes wee haue not confented. Our meaning is, not by force

to hinder your defignes, but onely laie before you, how greeuous a burthen

you put vponvs, andhowperillousanadtion you take in hand. To the end you
may hereafter remember ourCouncels, andjwaigh the fame with theirs, who not

for your profit, but for the execution of t hair owne furie, haue counfelledyou.

You labour to bring this citie in bondage, which hath euer liued in libertie. For
that authoritie which we haue graunted to the Princes of Nafoli, was compa-
nie, and not fubie&ion. Haue you confidered of what importaunce and how
ioyfull a thing the name of libertie is , in euerie Cittie like vnto this \ The
vertue whereof, no force can fubdue, no time can confume, nor no meritecan

deferue. Confider (my Lord) how great forces it behoueth you to haue , to hold

fo great a Citie in feruitude. Thofe ftraungers , whome you haue enterteined,

bee not of force fufficient : and thefe that bewithin the walks , are not to be tru-

fted. Forfuch asbenow your friends,& haue counfelled you to this enterprife , fo

foone as they haue with your authoritie beatendown their enemies,wil feek alfo by

what means theymay to oppreffeyou, & make themfelues Princes. The bafe mul-

titude alfo inwhom you truft, vpon euery accident, (be it neuer fo litle) do chaunge

their opinio. So that in fhort time, you may looke to find this citieyour foe,which
F 2 (hall
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fhall be the mine thereof,and yours alfo. Neither can you find remedie for fv.ch a

mifchief, fith thofe Princes onely can gouern fecurely,who hane few enemies : be-

caufethofefew, eitherby death or exile may eafilyberemoucd. But againft vniuer-

fa!l hatred , no affurance can be found : becaufe you know not where the mifchiefe

groweth. Andwho fo feareth euery man,cannot affure himfelfe ofany man. Alfo,if

you feeketo be affured ofothers, you enuiron your felfe with perils : becaufe thofe

that remain,do hate you the more,and are the more readie to reuenge. A thing moft

cenain it is ,that no time can weare out the defire ofliberty.Forwe know ,where the
fame hath bene inacitie reuiued by thofe , who neuer tafted thereof, faue onely by

the memorie ofthis name libertie,which their anceftors by traditio did leaue them

.

Therfore hauing recoueredit, with all obftinacie and refolutionthey wil defend it,

and ifour anceftors had neuer left any figneoflibertie,yet fhould we be put in mind
therof,bythefe publike Pallaces,by thefeplaces made for Magiftrates,&thefe bad-

ges offreedom & libertie:which things be publikelyknowne,and with great defire

euery citizen ftudieth to know them. What can you do,or what can by any meaner

be done, to counteruaile the fweetneffe of life in libertie, or make the people forget

the commodities therof I Yea though you could ioyne all Tofcma to the dominio of

this ftate,or might euery day return to the citie,triumphingouer your enemies,yet

all fhould not fuffice.Becaufe that glory fhould not be yours, but ours.And our ci-

tizens fhould coquer no fubieSs,but encreafecompanions in feruitude. Albeit your

maners were godly, your behauiour curteous, and your iudgements iuft : yet were
they not offorceinough to make you be loued. Ifyou would beleeue,they did fuf-

lice
;
you therin fhould deceiue your felf.For to men accuftomed to a life in libertie,

the lighteft clog feemethheauie,&thelofeft bands dopinch.A thing impofsible it is

for any ftate by violence gotten,to be by a good Prince mainteined.becaufe offorce

hemuft become like vntohis.gouernmet,otherwife the one & the other wil pcrifh.

You muft therfore thinke either to hold the citie with extreame violence, as caftles,

garrifons ofmen,& forrein friends(& yetmany times they fuffice not) or els be con-

tent, with that authoritie, whichwe haue giuen you.We thereforeperfwadeyou,

and pray youtoremember,that fuch obedience is durable,as is alfo voluntary.And
labor not (being blinded with fome ambition) to fet your felfwhere you neither can

ftand nor clime nigherwithout your great preiudiceck ours , ckfobeforcedto fall.

TheDukes^
^ Thefewords moued not at all the hardened heart ofthe Duke, faying,his intention
" was not to take away ,but reftore the liberty ofthe citie.For cities difunited were not

free,but thofe thatwere vnited.And if'Florence by reafon offa&ions, ambition, and

enmitie, had loft the libertie, heewonjd reftore it. Saying moreouer, that not his

owne ambition , but the fute ofm$hy Cittizens , brought him to take this bur-

then : and therefore they fhould do well to be content with that , wherewith o-

thers were contented. As touching thofe perils which hee might by this occafion

incurre , hee feared them not at all. For it was the office of no good man , to

leaue the good, for feareofeuill , and the propertie of acoward , for feare of good
fucceffe, to abandon a glorious enterprife. Alfo hee hoped fo to beare himfelfe, as

they fhould haue caufein fhort fpace, to confeffethat they trufted him too little,

and feared him too much. The Sexatethen feeing no moregood tobedone, agreed

that the next morning with their authoritieto giue the gouernment vnto theDuke
forone yeare, with the fame conditions, it was giuen to Carlo Duke of Calauria. It

Was the eight day ofSeptembern 4 2. whentheDukeaccompanied by Giomndel-

la r<?/4,»withall his followers , and many Cittizens, came into the Market place,

and there in prefence of the Senators , afcended vp to the Ringiera (for fo they cal-

led that place ofthe ftairesbeloging tothcPallace) where the conditions between

the

anfweretothe

Senate.
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theSe>mte,&. the Dukewereread.And when the Readerpronounced thofe words,

which gaue theDuke authoritie forone yeare: the people cried for his life. Then
Francejco Ruttickeli(ox)£. ofthe Senate) rofe vp to fpeake,and appeafe the tumult : but

hiswords, were, with (homing ofthe people interrupted. So as by content ofthe

multitude hewas created Prince,not for one yeare only, butforcuer: & being car-

ried by the multitude about the market place,his namewas proclaimed. It isthecu>

ftome, that whofoeuer is appointed tothe Guard of thePallace, ihall in abfence of

the Senators be fhut vp therein. To which office at that time was Rinicri c'i Giotto

appointed : hee being corrupted by the Dukes friends, without anie violenceoffe-

red, receiued the Duke intothe Pallace. And the Senators therewith amazed , and

dishonored, went home to their ownehoufes. Then was thePallace by the Dukes

feruants facked. The Gonfalonidel Topulo thruft out , and the Dukes Armes fet

vppon the Pallace, tothe great and ineftimable griefe and forrow of all good men

,

and the great content ofthofe, who either for ignorance , or wicked mind there^

unto confented. The Duke hauing gotten the gouernment, intending to take

all authoritie from thofe that were woont to defende the libertie of the Cittie,

did forbid the Senators to aflemble anie more in the Pallace, and appointed them Ordinances

a priuate houfe . Hee tooke alfo the Eniignes from the Gonfdonieri of compa* ^
a

^

eb
^^

e

nies. Hee remooued the order of iuftice againft the Nobilitie , and deliuefed
ther,ci"Eo-

the prifoners that had bene committed . Hee called home the Bardi, and Fre* fence.

fcobaldi , who had bene banifhed, and gauegenerallcommandementthatnoman

mould weare weapon. Alfo for his better defence within the Citie, he wanne
himfelfe forraine friends, and for that purpofe pleafured the ^yfretini, and all o-

thers vnder the Florentine gouernment. Hee made peace with the Pifani , not-

withftanding hee were created Prince purpofely to make warre with them. Hee
tooke the obligations from thofe merchants ,that in the warre of'Luccahad lent mo-
ny to the ftate.He encreafed the old Impofts, and ere&ed new : taking aril authoritie

from the Senators..The Rettori by him appointed,were Raglione da Perugia^znd Guqii*

cimodiiScefi:w\favi\iom\it\Qyx\z&,CerrettieriBifdoTri

his onely Councell.Thetaxes which he impofed vponthe Citizenswere extreme,

his iudgements vniuft, & that grauitie & curtefie which he had before fained, was
conuerted into pride, andcrueltie.For many citizens both wealthy and noble were
condemned, and diuerfe alfo by new inuented tortures, tormented. Moreouer to

fhew his authoritie in like fort abroad,as it was in the citie,he authorized fi x Rettori

for the country, who opprefled and fpciled the rurall people. He had the great men
infufpition, although by them hee had bene pleafured : and that fome ofthem
by his meanes had bene reftored to their C^untrey. For hee imagined that fuch

Noble mindes as commonly are in Gentlemen , could not be contented with his

gouernment. Hee fought therefore to winne the good will of the people , ho-

ping with their Toue, and the aide of ftraungers , to defende his tyrannic Then
the moneth of May being come, at which time the people were' accuftomed to

make fport and triumph, hecaufedthe companies ofthe Common people,and ba-

feftfort tohaueEnfignes, and money, with honourable titles tobeegiuen them.

Wherupon the one part ofthem,went from place to place feafting and triumphing;

and theother partwith great pompereceiued thetriumphers. when fame had dif*

perfed abroad thenew principallitieoftheDuke, many oftheFrench Nation came
vntohim. Andheetoeuerieoneofthem (as mcnmofttobetrufted)gauecounte-

nanccandenterteinment. So that FW^within fhortfpace was not onely fubieflt

to the French men, but alfo to their fadions and apparrell. Becatife both men
and women, without refped offhame, did followe them. But aboue all

F 3 things
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things that difpleafed , was the violencew hich he and his, without refped, vfed to

the women. The Citizens liued then with greatindignation,feeingthemaieftie of

their ftateruined,their ordinances broken,theirlawesdifanulled,honeftlifecormp-

ted,and all ciuill modeftie extinguifhed.Forthe Citizens, not accuftomed to fee a-

nyregallpompe,couldnot without forrow behold theDuke amidft his guardes of
armed men, both on foote and horfebacke : for fowith th eir owne fhame,they were
forced to honour him, whome they moft hated. Whereunto might be ioyned,the
feare and death ofmany Citizens, andthecontinuall exadions, wherewith he im-
pouerifhed,andconfumed the citie. All which indignations and feares, were well

inoughknownetothe Duke, yet would he not bethought tomiftruft anything,

but fhew himfelfeasthough he were beloued ofall men.For it happened that Mat-

tcodi Moro/o, either togratifre him,oracquitehimfelfeofdanger,reuealeda confpi-

racie pradifed by the houfe ofCMedici,md fome others. The Duke enformed ther-

of, did not onely not examine the caiife, but alfo caufed Matteo moft miferably to be

put to death. Bywhich doing,he tooke courage from all thofe that would tell him
anie thing for his good, and encouraged others that went about hisruine. He cau-

fed alfo with great crueltie,the tongue of BettoneCiniio be cut off,who after,ther-

ofdied. Andthispurtifhment was done, becmieBettenehzd found fault with the

exadions laid vponthe Cittizens. Thefe cruelties encreafed offence in the people

with their hatred to the Duke, becaufe that citiewhich was accuftomed freely to do
andfpeake all things, could not endure to haue their hands tied,and their mouthes
clofed. Thefeoffences and this hatred grew to that ripeneffe, as mooned not onely

the Florentines, (who could neither maintaine their freedome nor fuffer feruitude)

but euen the moft feruilepeople of the world,torecouerlibertie.And therupo ma-
ny citizens ofall eftatesrefolued, with the lofTe of their Hues to recouer their libertie

loft. Then pradifed they three forts of coufpiracies, the one among the Nobilitie,

the fecondamong the people, thethird among the artificers. Thefe confpiracies,

befides the general refped,were for particuler reafons willingly taken in hand.The
greatmen defired to recouer authentic The people were forrow full, for hauing

loft the gouernrnent.And the Artificers found their trades and earning ofmoney to

bedecaied. At that time Agnolo Acchiuoli, was Archbifhop of Florence,\\ho in his

Sermons and otherwife, had extolled the adions oftheDuke , and done him great

fauouramong the people. But afterwards feeing him Prince,and knowing his ty-

rannous proceedings,knew how much he had decerned his country : and therefore

tomakeamendesofthatfaulte, determined, thatthe hande which had made the

wound , fhould alfo cure it .Whereforeh e becam e head ofthe firft and greateft con-

fpiracie: wherein were the Bardi,Rc^,Frefiobatdi,Scali>Altouiti,MaLgotti,StrozzJrj,

zndMancini. The chiefeofthe fecondconfpirade, wereMmno and Corfi £>or/att-,

and withthemthe Paz,u,Cauicciu!li^cherchi, and Albici. Theprincipall of thethird

confpiracie,was Antonio Adimari^nd with him the Medici, Bordini,Ruccelai,& Aldo-

hrandini : whofe intent was to haue flaine the Duke in the houfeof Albez.i,whither

(as they thought) he intended to govponMidfomer day, to behold the running of
horfes.But thither he went not, andthetfore that enterprife became fruftrate.Then

they ment to a (fault him walking inthe citie ; but that feemed hard to do,becau fe he

was well accompanied, and alwaies armed, therewithalfoeuerieday changedhfs

walke,fo as they knew not inwhat place certaineto Wait for him. Itwas likewife the

opinion of fome, thatthe beftwere to kill him in the Councell .-and yet that were
hazardous ; for though he were flaine, the confpiratorsfrouldbeat thedifcretion

ofhis forces. During that the confpirators communed of thefe matters,Anthonw A-
dimari, difcoueredthe matter to fomeof his friends ofSiena , whofe aide hee hoped

of,
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of.and tolde themthe names offorae confpirators, faying that the whole Citie was
bentto recouer libertie. Then one ofthemimparted his knowledgeto Francepa

Brunelkfcbt>,not with intent the pra&ife fhould belaid open,butfuppoflngthat hec

alfohad bene ofthe fame confpiracie. Francefco either for feareof himfelfe , or for

the hatred he bare towards fome other,renealed all to the Duke : and prefently Pa-

golo del MAz.ecchia,an& Simon da Mantezappoliwere apprehended ; Who detecting

thequalitieandcmantitieofthe confpirators, did thereby much amaze the Duke,

and was therefore counfelled rather to fend forthem , thenarreft them: For ifthey,

fled, then he might without his owne di(honour , by their banifhment affure him-

felfe. TheDuke therefore cz\\fc& Antonio Adimari to be called,who trufting tohis

companions, prefently appeared. Adimari being ftaied, theDukewasaduifedby

Francefcho Brunellefcbi, and Vguccione Buondelmontij.o fearch the Citie,artdkill fo ma-

ny as could be taken.But that theDuke thought not good,fuppoling his forces not

fufficient toencounterfo many enemies, and thereforeproceededanother way,

which hauing taken effe£t , mould both haue affured him ofthe enemies, and alfo

gained him ftrength.TheDukewas accuftomed at occafions, to affemblethe Citi-

zens/and to taketheircounfell. Hauing therefore fentout to affemblethepeople,

hemade a bill of three hundreth Citizens names; and caufed his Serieants vnder

colour ofcoun celling withthem , to warnethem toappeare: and being appeared,

he intended eithertokill them,orimprifonthem.Theapprehenfionof AntonioA-
dimari, and the fending for other Citizens (whichcould notbefecretly done) did

greatly difmay euery man : but raoft ofall, thofe that knew themfelues guiltie. In-

(omuch as men of greateft courage would not obey him. And becaufe manie had
read the bill,w herin one faw an others name,the one encouraged the other to take

armes t and chofe rather to die like men, then as Calues to be led to the butchery .By
this means within an houre,all thethree confpiracies became knowneione vntothe
othenand determined thedayfollowing(whichwasthetwentiefixt ofIuly,in the

yeare 1 343. ) toraifeatumulnntheolde Marketplace : there to arme themfelues,

and call the people to libertie. The next day, about high noonc, according to ap-

pointrhent,euerie man tooke armes,and all the people hearing thenameof libertie,

armed themfelues, arid euerie man in his quarter prepared him vndertheEnfigne of
the peoples armes.which the confpirators had fecretly caufed to be made. And the

chiefe,as well ofthe Noble houfes,as ofthe populer families,came forth and fware

both theirowne defence.and the Dukes death
,
(excepting fome ofthe Buendelmonti

and Caudcmti , with thofe foure families ofthe people , which procured him to be
made Prince. They, togither with the Butchers, & people ofbafeftcondition.came

arrhed to theMarket placein defenceof theDuke. At this vproare,theDuke afmed
ail his Coim, and his feruants in fundrie places lodged, mounted on horfebacke to

come to the Market place. But in marry ftreetes theywere beaten dowrieand (laine,

and onely three hundred horfes came vnto him.TheDuke in the mean while flood

doubtfull, whether hewere better to come out and fight with his enemies, or de-

fend himfelfe within the Pallace. On the other fide, the Medici,Cauicculi, Ruccellaiy

and other families moftiniured, did fearethat iftheDuke would come out, manie

that had taken armes againft him, might happily becornehis friends.And therefore

toremouetheoccafionofhiscommirigforth,andencreafinghisforces,maderiead,

and wentvp to the market place. At whofe arriu al ,thofe populer families,that flood

there for theDuke, feeing the Cittizens conragioufly to chargethem , chaunged

their mindes. AftertheDuke had thus altered his fortune, and euerieman reuol-

ted to the Citizens, hmn^yguccimeBuondetmonti, who went intothePaltece : and

Giannoz&oCaMlcantiwith part of his men, retired vntothenew Market, and'there

flood

•
.
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flood vp,defiring thepeople to arme themfclues to defend the Duke. Alfo iherather

taterritie the people, hethreatned them,that ifobftinately they followed the enter-

prifeagainftthePrince,they fhould be all flaine.But finding no man to follow him,

nor yet any that purfued him,and feeing himfelfe to haue laboured in vain,temptmg

fortune no further, retired vnto his owne houfe. The conflid in the meane while

(betwixt the people and the Dukes fouldiers)was great,and though the Dukes for-

ces defended the Pallace, yet were they in the endvanquifhed: fome ofthem ycei-

ded to their enemies,andfomeleauingtheirhorfes,folowed into the Pallace.V\ hiie

in the Market place the light continued, Corfomd Amerigo Donati, with parrof the

people braketheprifons,burnt the Records ofthe P<7^///z,&. ofthe publique cham-

ber : fackedthe Rettori and their houfes ; and flew all the officers ofthe Duke , that

they could laie hand vpon.TheDuke on the other fide,feeing the Market place loft,

and all the citie againft him , not hoping ofany helpe,made proofe,whether by any

curtuousa£t the people might be appeafed. Therfore he called vnto him the prifo-

ners>& with gentlewords deliuered the,& made Antonio Ad.iman{\S\ox\<£\ nothing

to his owne contentment) a Knight. Hee caufed alfo his owne armes to be rafed out

of the Pallace,& fet the peoples armes in the fame place. Which things being done
toolateand out oftime, by enforcement,and without order,helped litle. Thus as a

mandifcontented & befieged,he remained in the Pallace; and found by experience,

that by couetingtoo much, he loft all rand therefore looked within fewedayes,ei-

thertodie by famine or fword.TheCitizens intending fome forme ofgouernment,

affembled themfelues in Santa Reparata: and created there foureteene Citizens,halfe

ofthem great, and the other halfe populer.whowith the Bifhop, fhould haue full

authoritietoreformethe ftateof Florence. They chufed alfo fixeto haue the autho-

ritieoftheP<fc&/?4,till hee were come. There were in Fform% at; thattime, diuerfe

ftraungers c^me thither to aide the people ramongftwhom, were fome Sanefi lent

from Stem, with fixe Embaffadours , men in their country much honoured. They
betwixt thepeople and theDuke pra£tifedreconfiliation,but the people refufed to

commonofany agreement,vntill Guglielmo da Sccjt,znd his fonne,w jth cirrctieri T.if-

dominiweredeliuered into their hands. TheDukewould not thereunto confe'nt,till

being threatned by thofe that were (hut inwith him, fuffered himfelfe to be inform

ced. Certainly the furie is greater, and the harmes more, when libertie is in recoue-

ring, thenwhenthefame is recouered.This Guglielmo znd his fonne, being brought

among thoufands of enemies, (the yoong man not being eighteene veares ofage)

could neither by his youth nor innocencie be faued from the furie ofthe multitude.

And thofe that could not ftrike him aline,would needs wound him being dead.Yea
not being fatisfied by cutting him in peeces with fwords,with their nailes and teeth,

they alfo tare his flefh. And to the end al their fences might haue part in the reuenge,

hauingalreadie heard him Iament,feene his wounds,and touched their torne flefh,

Would alfo that their tafte fhould take part, fo that all fences both without & within

might be pleafed. This terrible furie though it were greeuous to Guglielmo and his

fonne, yet was it profitable te? Cirretieri. Becaulethe multitude , being weary with

the crueltie executed vpon thofe tw<>,did clearly forget him,remaining ftill Within

the Pallace not called for.Then, the night following,bycenaineofhis friends, hee

was conueyed awayand faued.The multitude being appeafed with blood of thefe

The Duke of tWp ; Aconclufion wasmade,wherin was fet downe, that theDuke and his,fhould

ftedby the"

1
" êW departwith bagge and baggage,and renounce all his authoritie ouer Florence',

Eloremines. And afterwards , fo foone as he fhould come to Caftntino vpon the confines , ratifle

thefame.After this compofition,thefixtday of Auguft he departed from Florence,

accompanied with many Citizens;. And arriued in Cajentwojic ratified (though vn-

I
willingly)
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willingly) the refignation ofhis authoritie : for had he not bene by the Earle Slmone

threatened to be brought backe to Florence, hewould not haue performed his pro-

mife. This Duke (as his proceedings do fhew) was couetous and cruell, no willing ^fpEnd
hearer ofcomplaints, andinhisantweres, haughtiej hee looked for feniice ofall his difyofiri-

men,and efteemed the loueofno man : yet delired he to be beloued,more then fea- on'

red. His perfon and prefence did deferuetobehated, no lefle then his conditions;

hisbodiewasfmall, his face blacke and hard fauoured , his beard long and thin ;fo

as both in appearance and being,hee merited the loue ofno man. Thus within the

tearme often moneths, his euill behauiour loft him that gouernment, which foo-

lifh Councell ofothers had giuen him. Thefe accidents being happened within the

citie, gaue encouragement to all the townes which had bene fubieft to the Floren*

tines, toreturnealfototheir libertie : whereby Arez&o , Cajiiglicne, FistouVolterra*

Colle, and S. Gimignano, rebelled. After the Duke was thus driuen away, the foure-

teene Cittizens, togither with the Bifhop , thought better topleafetheirfubie£ts

with peace, then make them enemies by warre.Andtherforefeemed as much con-

tent with the libertie of them, as with tneir owne. Thenfent they Embaffadors to

Arez>z,o, to renounce all their gouernment and intereft in that citie,& make a league

with the Citizens there.To this end,that fith they could not haue their aide as fub-

ie&s, yet they might haue it as friends : with othertownes they likewifepra&ifed

to continuethem in friendfhip.Thiscounfell wifely taken,had happiefuccefle: be-

caufe^nrz.z.0 after afeweyeares returned vnderthe gouernment ofFlorence, & the

other townes within afewe moneths came to their auncient obedience. Whereof
maybe concerned, that many times things fled or not defired, are with lefTeperill

and fmaller charge obteined, then if the fame had bene by extreametrauell & great

force followed. All things thusfetledabroad,they turned their ftudietodeale with
matters within : and after fome difputations betweene the great and populer Citi-

zens,they agreed that the great men fhouldhauea third part in the Senate, & in the

ther offices the halfe. The citie(ashath bene beforefaid) was diuided into fix parts,

fo that one ofthe Senatorswas appointed to euery iixt part, vnleflevpon fome acci-

dent twelue or thirteene were created: but fhortly afterthey were reduced againe

to the number offixe.lt was therefore thought good to reforme the gouernment in

this point, as well for the euill diftribution ofthe parts, as becaufe they intended to

deliuer chargeofthe gates to the great Cittizens ; it was neceflarie to encreafethe

number of the Senators. Therfore the citie was againe diuided, into quarters : allot-
F}

ting to euerie quarter three Senators, leaning out the Gonfaloniere Bella lulttiia , and againe rcfor-

thcGonfalomerio£ companies. And in lieu of the twelue Buoni Homini they created mcd'

eight Councellours , ofeither fort foure. This gouernment with this order fetled,

would haue continued quiet,ifthe great citizens had bene content to Hue with that

modeftie,that to aciuiil lifeapperteined : but they followed a courfecleane contra-

rie.Forwhen they were priuate,they would no companions^and being in authori-

tie mled as Lordes. So as euerie day fomeproofeof their infolencie and pride was
feene, which thing greatly difpleafedthe people, fuppofing that in place ofone ty-

rant fentaway ,there was growne vp a thoufand. The infolencie ofthe one part,and ^£^*
the offence ofthe other, grew to that greatneffe,that the head s ofthe people did ex- offended with

poftulatevntotheBifhopthediihoneftieof thegreatmen , who were notby anie thenobiiitie.

meanes content toliuelikecompanionsandneighbours. And therefore perfwaded

him to finde meanes that the sreat Cittizens might be contented wich the meane
offices : and that the Magiftracie ofthe Senate fhould be onely left to them. The Bi-

fhoppe was naturally good, but eafily perfwaded to alter opinion : whichwas the

caiife, that by perfwafion ofhis companions , he firft fauoured theDukeof Athene,

and

.
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and ihortly after by thecounfell ofother Citizens confpiredagainft him. Sonow he

feemed in reformation ofthe ftate , firftto fauour the great men, and after to allow

better of the people,moued by thofe reafons,which thepopuler Citizens had tolde

him.He therefore fuppoiing to find as fmall conftancie in others, as in himfelfe,per-

fwaded betwixt them a compofition. Then he affembled the foureteene, who yet

continued in their authoritie, & perfwaded them to yeeld the office o£Senate to the

people, alleadgingfhat would be the quiet ofthe citie , and the deniall , the ruine

thereof. Thefe words did greatly chaunge the mindes ofthe great men , and Kidoi-

fbo de Bardi, with bitterwords reproued the Bifhop,calling him a man not to be tru-

fted : laying before him the friendfhip which he entered with the Duke vnaduifed-

ly, and how he banifhed him afterwardes, traiteroully . And in conclufion he (aid,

that thofe honours which they with their perill had gotten, with their perill (hould

bedefended.Thus being diuided from the Bifhop,he & his companie tooke leaue,

and went vnto others of their confort, imparting the matter to all the Noble houfes
in the Cittie. The people likewife brake their mindes to fuch as were men oftheir

condition.Whilethe great men prepared themfelues to the defence oftheir Senators,

the people thought good to bealforeadie, and mddeinly ranne vnto the Pallace ar-

med : crying aloud , and requiring that the great Citizens fhonld renounce the Ma-
giftracie. Therumour and tumult was great, and thtSemtors found themfelues a-

bandoned •• becaufe all the people beeing armed, thegreat Cittizensdurftnottake

armes,but euerie one remained in his owne houfe. By meane whereof, the new S&
The autorltie mtors appointed by the people, firft appeafed the tumult, and then gaue knowledge
ofthenobih- tnereof : faying that their companions were modeft and good men , and that they

frwnthem. werefaine, forauoydingaworfeinconueniencetotakethiscourfe, & fofenthome

the other Senators fafe to their houfes. The great Citizens thus remooued from the

Pallace, the officewas alfo taken away from the foure great Counfellours. In whofe
place, theyappointed twelue ofthe people, with the eight Senators that remained.

T?htycteztz&onQGMfalonieredelHfHtia,h.fatczncGonfalonkrio£ihe people.They

alfo reformed the Councels, foas, all the gouernment remained at the diicretion of

the people. At fuch time as thefe things happened, there was great dearth in the ci-

tie : by meanes whereof,both great Citizens and thebafeft fort ofpeoplebecame dif-

contented.Thefe,for hunger,and thofe for hauing loft their authoritie : which oc-

cafionmade Andrea Strozzito imagine, thatitwerepofsibleforhimtovfurpethe
Andrea libertieofthecitie. He perfwaded with that imagination,folde his come much bet-

ter cheape then others : by meanes whereof, many people reforted vnto his houfe.

And one morning hee mounted on horfebacke , being followed by feme ofthem,

tooke courage to call the people to armes : which done,within leiTe then one houre

foure thoufand people were affembled ; withwhom hewent to the <SV»^,defiring

the Pallace might be opened for him. But thtSenators withthreatnings and force,

fent him from thence, and after with proclamations fo terrified him,that by litle and

Irtleeuerieman returned to his houfe.So as Andrea being left alone,could fcantly flie

and fane himfelfefrom the Magiftrates. This attempt, although it were vnaduifed,

and had fuch fucceffe, as commonly all others like thereunto haue, yet did the fame

. giue hope vnto the Nobilitie,that they might eaiily oppreffethepeople,feeingthe

Thenobilitie pooreft fort mifliked them. For not loofmg this oppormnitie, they determined to

aflaictoreco- armethemfelnes with all forts ofaide , and recouer that reafonably, which vniuftly
uertheir ho-

?ncj j^ force j na(j bene taken from them. The allured hop e they had concerned of

fuccelte in this enterprife, grew fo great, that openly they prouided armes , fortified

their houfes, and fent to their friends in Lombardy. The people on the other fide,to-

gither with the Senate,made their prouifion, and arming them,fentto the Sane/Iand

Perutini

noun.
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Pnugini for aide. The afsiftaunce of the one , and the other beeing' come , all T{ie Peop^
theCittie wasinArmes, and the Nobilitie made headonthis fide<^r#tf in three armed agamft

places. At thelioufes of Cauicciulli neare to S. liouanni : at the houfes of the ,henoblIiU
«v

Pax>uzndDonati, in S. Piero Maggiore : and at the houfes ofthe Camlcantiin the

nevve Market. The others beyonde ^/lrno> fortifiedthe bridges and ftreetes next

to their houfes. The Nerlm the bridgeCaraia j The Frefcobaldi and Mannelli, at

S.Trinita. The R ofsi and Burdi, at theolde bridge ; andthe bridge Rubacontedefen-

ded themfelues. Thepeople on the other part,vnder the Gonfalonieredella luftitia, &
theEnftgn* of companies affembledthemfelues. Being thus prepared,the people

thoughtgood nolongertodelaie the fight. The firftthat gaue the Chargewere the
Medicizndthc Rondinegli , who affaulted the Cauiccioli , in thatway which leadeth

fromtheCourt before S.Giouanni to their houfes* Therethe conflict wasgreat.by

reafon that from the Towers ftones were caftdowne to the harme ofmany, & be-

low others with Croffe-bowes were fore hurt. This fight continued three houres,

and ftill the people encreafed. Then the Cauiccioli feeing themfelues by the multi-

tude ouermatched,and wanting aide,yeelded to thepeople: who faued their hou-

fes and their goods, and tooke from them onely their weapons, commanding them
to diuide themfelues, and remaine in the houfes of fuch Commoners as were their

kinsfolks and friends. This firft troupe vanquifhed the Donatt & the P4z.z,/',who be-

ing ofleffe forcewere eafilyfubdued.Thenremained only on this fide ^r»^,the Ca-

ualcanthwho by menand the feat ofthe placewere ftrong. Neuertheleffe feeing all

the Gonfalonieri againft them, and knowing the others to haue bene by three Gonft-

loni vanquished without any great refiftance yeelded.Thus were three parts ofthe
Cittie in the hands of the people , one part more remained to the Nobilitie : which
was hard to bewonne,by reafon ofthe ftrength ofthem which defended it,and the

feat oftheplace,it being fo fortified withtheriueroL4ra>,thatthebridges muft firft

offorce be furprifed, which were defended in that fort as is beforefaid.The people

then knowing that there they laboured in vaine, affaied to paffe the bridge Ruba-

conte : where finding the like difficultie, they left for guard ofthofe two bridges,

foure Gonfdoni ; and with the reft affaulted the bridge Caraia. Where albeit the Nerli

manfully defended themfelues,yet could they not ftand the furie ofthe people.Both

becaufethe bridge wanting towers ofdefence, wasweake, and the Capponi with

other populer families alfoaffailed them. In fo much as being on euery fidediftref-

fed, they retired and gaue place to the people ; who forthwith likewife vanquifhed

the Rofii : by reafon that all the people on the farre fide of Arno ioyned with the vic-

torious. Then the Bardi were onely left ,whom neither the ouerthrow of others, -

nor the vniting ofthe people againft them, (nor the fmall hope they had ofrefcue)

couldany whit amaze : for they did choofe rather to die fighting, fee their houfes

burnt, and their goods fpoyled,theri voluntarily fubmit themfelues to themercie of
their enemies. They therefore defended themfelues with fo great refolution, that

the people many times in vaine affaulted them, both vpontheold bridge, and vpon
Rubaconte : and were with death ofmany , and the hurting of more,repulfed.There

was in times paft a lane, whereby men paffed from the way that leadethtowardes

Rome, by the houfe of the Pitti, to go vnto S.Giorgio. By this way the people fent fi x

Gonfalonieri, with commandement to affault thebackfideofthe houfe ofBardi.Thzt

affault madethe Bardiio loofetheir hope, and occafioned thepeopletoaffure them-

felues of vi&orie : for fo foone as thofe who defended the ftreetes knew their hou-
feswereaffaulted , they abandoned the fight, andrannetofauethem. This wasthe
caufe that the chaine ofthe old bridge was loft,and that the Bardi on euerie fide fled:

who were by the £>uardtcji Panzaneji, and Mo&zd encountred. Thepeople in the

meane
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IlieNobili-

nieane while (chiefly thofe of bafeftqualitie) being greedieoffpoyle, faeked their

houfes, razed their Towers and burnedthem , with Co great furie,that euen he that

is moft foe to the Florentine name , would haue bene afhamed to behold fo great a

crueltie. TheNobilitiethusopprefled, the people ordeined a gouernment. And
becaufethe Cittizens were diuided into three forts, that is to fay, great men, meane
men, and bafemen. It was ordered that ofthe great men there fhould be two Sena-

tors,ohht meane men three,and ofthe bafeft menthree.Alfo thcGonfalonieri fhould

fometimebe of the one, and fometime of the other fort. Moreouer the ordinances

of Iuftice,againft the Nobilitie were confirmed. And to make the N<abilitiewea-
ker, they took^fome ofthat number, and mixed them with the populer multitude.

This mine of the Nobilitie was great,and fo much weakened their fa£tion,as after

that time they durftneuer take armes,againft the people: but continually remained

poore andabied ofminde ; which was the occalion that Florence became fpoyled,

notonelyofarmesjbutalfoof allgenerofme. After thisruine, the citie continued

quiet, till the yeare i ???• In which time,happened that memorable plague (where-

of Giouan Boccacio with great eloquence) hath written. Ofwhich died in Florence,

96.thoufandperfons. The Florentines made thenthe firftwarrewith the Vifconti,

occafionedby the ambition of the Archbifhop,then Prince of Milan. That warre
being ended,beganne fuddeinly new factions within the Citie. And albeit the No-
bilitie was deftroyed, yet fortune found meanes to raife vp new diuifions, andnew
troubles.

The ende ofthefecond Booke.

THE
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THE THIRD BOOKE.

>^h^-^
{
H E greeuous and naturall enimities betwixt the people, and

Nobilitie,throughdefireoftheonetocommaund,andthco:her,

not to obey : are caufes ofail euils ,which happen in euerie citie.

For of the diuerfitie ofthefe humours , all other things which di-

fturbeCommon vveales doo take their nutriment. This was that

which held Rome disunited. And this (if we may compare fmall

mattersto great)was thatwhich continued -F/mwediuided.Not-

withftanding,in thofetwo cities, the diuifionsidid bring forth two fundrie effe&s,

Forthe enimitie ofthepeople and Nobilitie in Rome , was at the beginning ended

bydifputationrbutthediuifionofthe people and Nobilitie of Florence^ was with
fword and daughter determined. That of Romeby lawe; but that of Florence by
exile, and death ofmany Citizens was ended. That of -Kow^didalwaies encreafe

the vertue militarie, but that of Florence, vtterly extinguished the fame. That of

Rome, from an equalitie ofthe Citizens, toagreatdifequalitie, reduced the citie:

butihaiotFlorencejxo difequaIitie,toamamellous equalitiewas changed. Which
diuerfitie of effects, muft or force be occasioned, by the diuerfe ends, which thefe'

two people had. For the people of Rome, defired not more, then to participate the

foueraigne honours with the Nobilitie, but they of Florencewould be alone, and

gouerneall without companie of the Nobilitie. Andforasmuch asthedeiireof

the Romanepeoplewas more reafon able,the offences doneto the Nobilitie became
the more tollerable. By meane whereof, that Nobilitie, without refiftancegaue

place : and after fome difputation , a lawe was made to the peoples fatisfa&ion,

they being content that the Nobilitie fhould continue their dignities. On the o-

ther fide, the defire of the Florentine people was iniurious and vniuft; by rcafon

whereof, the Nobilitie prepared themfelues for defence, and without banimment
andbloudoftheCittizens , their contentions were not ended. Alfo thofe lawes

whichwere afterwards made, not for the common commoditie, butaltogitherin

fauour of the people, were ordeined. Thereof proceeded likewife, that by victo-

ries of the people, the citie of Rome became more vertuous. Alfo the people ha-

uing fometime authoritie in the warres , and commaundement in gouernment
with the Nobilitie, were mdowed-with likevertue, and caufed that citie by en-

creafe of vertue inmen, to encreafe alfo in power. But in Florence, the people ha-

iling vi&orie, the Nobilitie were depriued of Magiftracie, and beingdefirous to

recouer it, it behoued themby their behauiourand mannerof life, toendeuour
themfelues, not onely to feeme, but alfo to bemen populer. Heereof, camethe al-

teration of Enfignes , and the chaunge of titles , which the Nobilitie (to feeme

common people) were conftrained to make. So as that venue in armes and ge-

G nerofitic
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nerofitie ofminde, which had bene in the Nobilitie,was extinguifhed; and could
notbereuiuedinthepeople,whereitwasnot : which isthecaufethatF/W^cuer
afterbecamthemoreabied.Andas Rome knowing the venue of it felfgrew tofuch

pride,as without a Prince could not be mainteined : fo Florencexyas reduced to fuch

termes,aseuery wife law maker might hauc brought the fame to any order or forme
ofgouernment: as by reading ofthe former bookc may partly be perceiued. Now
haning already fhewed the beginning ofFlorence,^, the original ofthe liberty ther-

ewith the occaiions ofdilution : and howthefadions ofthenobilitieand of the
people, withthetyrannieoftheDukeofv#/w7f,did end : cklaftly howtheNobili-
tic weredeftroyed. Itremainethtodifcourfe the enimitie betwixt the people and

Theenimitie the multitude, with fuch accidents as of thofe diuifions proceeded. So loone as
betweencthe

t^c authoritie of the Nobilitie was opprefled , and the warre with the Arch-

fheLuhitude. Duke of xjvtikn flnifhed • it feemed that no occafion of difplealiire or otfencc,

remained in Florence. But the froward fortune of our Cittie, and the euill or-

ders thereof , caufed newe d i Mention to arife, betwixt the families of -^llbizi

and Ricci : which diuided Florence, as by the BuonAelmonti and the Vberti , and

as by the Donati and Circln it had before becne diuided. The Popes , who at

that time remained in Frounce-, and the Emperours in Germany, to maintaine

their reputation in Italy, fent thither at fundrie times, fundrie multitudes of foul-

diers, English men, Germaines, and Erittaines. They, (thewarres ended) bee-

ing without paie and entertainment, fomctime vndertheEnfigne ofonePrince,

and fometimes vnder an other , fpoyled the Countrcy. In the yeare I } $ > one
of thofe companies came into To/cana , vnder the conduit oiuMonfignetir Rcale,

whofe comming amazed all the Cittics of that Prouince. And the Florentines

did not onelie in that refped publiquely leuie forces , but alfo diuerfe priuate

Thcfaction Cittizens . Amongeft whome, xhtAlhi&i and Ricci, for their owne defence,
ordiuifionof Armed themfelues . Thefe two houfes hating one the other, ftudied howe

Ricci'*" tney might one opprefle the other : yet were they not come to Armes , butone-

ly contended in the gouernment , and in Councell. The Cittie then vpon this

occafion armed , there happened by chauncc a quarrell in the olde Market : whi-
ther many people (as is at like occafionsthe cuftome) reforted. During the brunt

of this brute , newes were brought to the Ricci, that the ^,4lbiu alTailedthem.

And inlikemaner it wastolde to the t^Albizi, that the Ricci fought for them. Vp-
on thefe rumours , all the citie arofe, and the Magiftrates could with difrlcultie

holdbackethe one and the other of thefe families, from dooing of that violence,

which without any fault or intent oftheirs,wasoccafioned. This chance (though

ofno importance) fomwhat kindled the minds ofthofe gentlemen,& euery ofthem
were the rather defirous to allurepartakers.And forafmuch as by the ruin oftheno-

bilitie,the Citizens were reduced to fuch an equalitie, that the magiftrates had more
reuerencethen they were wont, either ofthem determined by ordinary meane,and

without priuateviolencetoopprefTehisaduerfary. We hauealreadietolde, how
afterthe victory of Cir/^thefirft, the Guelfiwere created Magiftrates, andtothem

great authoritie giuenouer the Ghibilini. Notwithftanding through trad oftimc

a newhwe an^new diuifions,thatlawbecamefo much negleded,that many defcendedofoVjr/-

againft the hilini, afpired to themoft principall off\ct%.VgHccionede Ricathen chiefe ofhis fami-
Gh'biiinioc- 1^ foim<\ meane , that thelawagainftthe Ghibiliniwasreu'med : ofwhich fadion

priu^refpeft. (as fomethought)the Albiz-i were, who many yeares part did comefrom Arezzow

inhabit Florence. Vpon reuiuing of this law, Vgnccione hoped to depriue the Albizi

ofauthoritie,becaufethereby it was ordeined,that whofoeuer was defcended ofthe

Ghibilini, fhould not in any wife bearc office intheftate. Thispradife oivguccione

was
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was difcouered to Pkro Tonne of Philifipo degli Albiu, who determined to fauotir it,

leaft doing the contrarie,he fhould declare himfelfe a Ghibilino. This lawe although

renewed by ambition of the Ricci ,
yet did it not diminifh , but encreafe the repu-

tation ofthe AlbiUyind was the originall ofmany mifchiefs. Neither can any lawe

be made more preiudiciall to a Common weak, then that which hath relation to

time,long fince paffed. P/Vr* hairing thus confented to the law, that, which his ene-

mies had deuifed for a let, was the high way to lead him to his greatnefk.For being

madeas chiefe ofthis new ordinance , he ftill encreafed in reputation , and became

more fauoured of the Guelfi, then any other. And for as much as there was no Ma-
giftrate appointed for difcouerie ofthe G^/Z/w, the lawe alreadie made, ferued to

Snail purpofe. It was therefore prouided that authoritie fhould begiuen tothe Cap-

taines,to detect thofe that were offad.ionGbibilm,and rinding them,to giueadmo-

nifhment that they fhould not take vppon them any office in the ftate : Or if they

fhould difobey the faidadmonifhment,then to becondemned.Hereofit commeth,

that finccthattime,all thofe that bedifabkdtobeareofficein Florenceibe called Jm? Ammoniri.

monitLThe captains the by this authority grew to be fo infolent,as they did not pnly

admonifh thofe that defernedadmonition,butalfoeucry man,whomfoeuer it piear

fed them, being thereto moued by any caufe whatfoeuer, either ofcouetoufnelfe of
ambition.So that,fromthe yeare 1 ?

5" 7. (at which timethis ordinance was made) til

theyeare 1 36 6.more then two hundreth Citizens were admonifh ed.By this.mqarij

theCaptaines, & fa&ion of Guelfi were become mightie, becaufe euery man fearing

to be admonifhed,honoured them.The chiefofthem xvere,Pkro delliAlbiu? Zapa

d* Caltiglionichiotfnd Pkro Strozu.And albeit this infolent order ofproceeding dif*

pleafedmany, yet the Ricciwere ofall other moftdifcontented. For they fuppofing

themfelucs to be the occafion ofthis diforder,faw thecommonweak ru ined ,& the

vf/£/« their enemies,contrary to expe£tation,become ofmoft authoritie.Wherfore
r^«^ww^/f/av',beingoneofthe^»4^,defiredtoftaiethismifchiefeJwherofhe&
his friends were the beginners ; and by a new law he prouided, that the fix captains

fhould be encreafed to the number ofnine,ofwhom,two fhould be ofthe fmal mi-

fteries.And ordeined moreouer,that the detection ofthe Gbibilini, friould be by 24.

Citizens of the fed of GW/fconfirmed This ordinance for the time, qualified the

authoritie ofthe Captaines,fo as theadmonifhment grew colde. And ifanie happe-

ned to beadmonifhed , they were not manie . Notwithstanding , the factions of
Mbizi and Ricci, continued : and the leagues, pradtifes, and refolutions, deuifed

in hatred one of the other, did proceed. Inthisvnquietneffe, the citieliued from

theyearei ? 6 <5. till 137 1. In which time the CW/frecouered their forces. There
was in the family of Buondelmonti, one Gentleman called Bencbi, who for his merit,

in the warreagainft the P/j(W,was made one ofthe people,and thereby become ca-

pable ofthe office of the Senate. And when he looked to be chofen to that honour,

alawewasmade, that no Gentlemanbecomeoneofthepeople, might exercife the

office ofthe Senate. This greatly offended Bencbi, wherefore confultingwith Pkro

delli Albiu, determined with the admonition to opprefle themeaner fort ofthe peo-

ple, andtherefl alone toenioy thegouernment. Then through thefauour which
Benchi had with the oldeNobilitie, and through the affe&ion ofmanie of mofte

mightie people borne to Pkro , the fa&ion of Guelfi recouered fome force .- and
with new reformation, they handled the matter fo, that they might bothofthe
Captaines and the twentie fon re Cittizens, difpofe as themfelues thought good.

Wherevppon they remrned to admonifh more boldlie then they- were woont
and the houfe of <^flbiu, as head of this fefte, ftill encreafed ',-, On the 0-

thcr fide, the Ricci failed not by their owne force and friendes to hinder their

G 2 enterprifes;
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enterprifes all they were able , fothat all menliued in fufpition, andeuerie one mi-

ftrufted his owne ruine. For which caufe , manie Cittizens mooned with the lone
of their Countrey, aflembled themfelues in Saint PktroSceraggio, and reafoning of
thefediforders , went to \ht Senators : vnto whome one of moft authoritie fpake

_ . thus. Wee haue (my Lordes) doubted (although for a publique occafion ) to

oftheotti- afTemble our fellies by priuate confent,, fearing to be noted for prefumptuous , or
zcnswuching condemned as ambitious. Yet considering that euerie day ( without refpect

)

a ns.
manie Cittizens conferre both in the ftreetes and in their houfes , not for anie

common commoditie, but their owne ambition : we do hope, that as they haue
come togithersfor theruineof the Commonweale , foit (hall not beoffenfiue,

that We confult by what meane the fame might be preferued : Neither is there

caufe why we fhould regard them , feeing they of vs, make none eftimation at

all. The lone (my Lordes) which we beare to our Countrey, did firft bring

vs togither , and the fame alfo hath leddevs hither tointreate of thefeinconueni-

cnces , which are now great , and daily encreafe in this our Common weak.
In the redreffe whereof, we offer our felues to afsift you. And (albeit the en-

terprife do feeme hard) yet may it be performed, if it (hall like your Lordfhips

to laie by all priuate refpeds , and with publique forces imploy your authorities.

The common corruption of other Citties of Italy , doth alfo corrupt ours. For
fith this Prouince was drawne vnder the Empire, all Cities (wanting Gouernours
able to rulethem) haue gouerned themfelues : not as free, but as townes into feds

and fadion,diuided. Out ofthis,be fprung vp al other difcords that aretobe found.

Firft, among the Citizens, there is neither vnion, nor friendfhip, but onelyamong
fuch, as haue againft their countrey or priuate perfons, confpired fome lewde enter-

prife. Alfo,bicaufe religio & feare ofGod is in euery man almoft extinguifhed,othes

"and faith giuen,are none obligations equall to profit, which all men couet. Yet do
they ftil vfeboth promifing & othes, not to obferuethem, but theratherto deceiue

thofe,thattruftthem. And the more eafily & fafely they can deceiue, the more they

account their praife& glory. For thisreafon, hurtfull men becommended as indu-

ftrious,& good men blamed as foolifh. Yeajaffuremy felfe,that all corruption, or

that can corrupt others, is to be found in thecities ofItaly. The young men are idle,

old men wanton, eueryfeds, and euery age full oflewde conditions: which good
Iawes,being euil vfed,do not amend.Hereof the couetoufnes which we fee in Citi-

zens,andthedefire,not oftrue glory,but of(hamefull honors, do proceed : where-
vpon depend hatred,enmitie,difpleafures,& feds.Alfo ofthem do follow murders,

banifhments,perfecution ofthe good,& aduancement of theeuill. For good men
trufting in theirowne innocenciedo not (as euil men)feeke extraordinary defence.

Whereby vnfupported and difhonoured,.they are fufFered to finke. This example
occafioneth loue of the fadions, and their forces : becaufe the worft fort for coue-

toufneflfe and ambition,and the beft for riecefsitie,do follow them. It isalfowor-

thie confiderationijas that which is moreperillous)to fee how the leaders ofthefe

enterprifes do colour their lewdnefle with fome honeft or godly tearme. For (albeit

they are all enemies to libertie) yetvnder the word Ottimacy , or popularitie, they

cloake their euill intent. Becaufe the rewarde which they afped of vidorie, is

not glorie, by hailing deliuered the Cittie, but the fatisfadion they take to be
vidbridus , and vfiirpe the gouernment thereof. Wherewith allured , there is

nothing foiniuft, nothing fo cruell , or couetous , that they leaue vnattempted.

Hereofitproceedeth, that lawes, and ftatutes,not forthecommon, but the priuate

profit, be made: Hereof it proceedeth,that warre, peace, and lcagues,not for pub-

likeglory,but fortHepleafureofa few,are contracted. And albeit fomeother Cities

be
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be touched with thefe diforders , yet none fo fowly infected as outs< Becaufe the

lawesjtheftatutes,and ciuil ordinances,not according to a life in libertie,but accor^

dingto delire ofthefattion victorious, hauebene, and yet are, ordeined ; which is

the caufethat Cuer onefadion driuen out, or one diuifion extinquifhed, iodeinly a-

rifeth an othenFor that citiewhich is mainteined more by fadion,then law,fo foone

asaniefadion hath gottenthe ouer hand,& is without oppofition : it muft offorce

be,that the fame becommeth initfelfediuided* For by thole priuate meanes which
Were made for preferuation thcrof,it cannot be defended .-which to be true,the an-

cient,andmodernediuifionsofour citie domake triall.Eueriemanthought that the"

Chibilini extirped, the Guelfi(hould euer haue continued in honour t Notwithftan-

ding within fhort time,the Bianchiand Neri arofe. The Bianchi vanqui fhed ,our citief

continued not long without partes, butwas fometimes troubled with fauouring

thofe that were banifhed,and fomtimes with the enmitie betwixt the people,& no-

bilitie.Yea,at length (giuing that to others,which by accord eitherwe would not ot

could not poflefle our felues) fometimes tothe King Roberto , fometimes to his bro-

ther^ Iaftofall to theDUkeof^e^weyeelded our libertie.A^

uer fetled our felues in any eftate, as men, that could not confent to liue free,nor be

willing to obey .* neither fearedwe liuing vnderaKing (fo greatly are our orders di-

fpofed to diuifion)to preferre before his maieftie,aman ofmoft bafdcondition,born

in A$ohio. The Duke of'Athenemay not without fhame ofthis citie be remembred

:

whofe bitter and Cruel mind might make vs wife,and inftrud vs how to liue.But he
being fent away,we fuddeinly tookearmes in hand,and with more malice and fury,

fought among ourfelues,til all our auncientnobilitiewere opprefTed and left at the

peoples difcretiomThenwas it thought by many ,that neuer forany pecafi6 it were
pofsible to ftir vpnew troubles or fadions in Florence, they being caft down,whofe
pride& vnfupportable ambitionWas the caufe thereof.Yet is itnow feene by expe-

rience,how eafily the opinion ofmen is deceiued.For th e ambition and pride ofthe

,

nobilitiewasnot quenched, butremoued intothepeople :who now (according to

the cuftomeofambitious men) hope to afpire to the moft foueraigne offices. And
notwanting othermeanetovfurpe the fame,they moued new difcords,Sinew di-

uillons in tnecitie,raifing vpthename otCuelfi&Gbibilini, which, (had they neuef

beneknowne) fhould haue made our country the more happie.Befidesthaty(to the

cndinthisworldlhouldbenothingincontinuanceorquiemes) Fortune hath pro-

uided,that ineiiery ftatcthere fhould be certaine fatall familiesybornejand deftinedy

to the deftrudion thereof. Ofthefe,our Common weale hath bene more tjien anie'

other,replenifhed. For not one,but many ofthem hauedifturbed the quiet therof.

As, iiril ofall the Bitondelmonti and vberti j then the Donati and Circbi.Andeuennow
(a (hamcfull and ridiculous matter) the Ricci and Albizi do troubleand diuide our

Citie..We haue not remembred you of thofe corrupt cuftomes, and our continual!

diuifion,todifmay you, but call toyour minds theoccafions ofthem, andenforme

youithat the example ofthofe, fhould not make you to difpaire the reformation of

thefe.Becaufethepower ofthefe auncient houfes was fo great,and the fauour that

Princes did beare towardsthem fo much, that the lawes and ciuill ordinances were
not offorce fufficicnt to hold them in quiet and due obedience.Butnow theEmpire

hauing noforce,the Pope not feared,and that all Italy,& this Citie alfo,is reduced to

fo great equalitie, as may by it felfbe gouerned, the difficultie cannot be much.And
this ourcommon weale(notwithftandingtheancient examples to the cdtrary)may

riot only be brought to vnio,but alfo in good cuftoms & ciuil orders bereformed,if

your lordfhips be difpofed to do it.Wherunto,we moued with the loue ofour cou-

try,&nopriuatcpaf$i6,dopcrfuadeyou.Andalbeitthecorruptio thereofbegreat,

G % yetr
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yet allaie that difeafewhich infedeth, that furie which confumeth,thatpoyfon that

killeth : and impute the auncicnt diforders not to the nature ofmen , but the time:

which being changed, it may hope, that by meane ofnew orders, new fortune will

follow,whofe frowardneffe may be by wifedome gouerned, in putting a bridle vp-

on the ambitious , difanulling fuch ordinances, as were nourifhers offadions, and
viing thofethat to a ciuill life and libertie, are agreeable. Be yealfopleafedtodo this

by vertue oflawe,rather now, then deferre the fame, till fuch time, as by armes you
fhall be enforced thereunto. The Senators moued withthefe reafons,which them-
felues had before confidered , and thereunto adding the authoritie, and comfort of
the men, gaue commifsion to fiftieiixe Citizens , to prouidefor thefafetie of the
Common weak. True it is,that the counfell of many is more fit to confemea good
order, thentoinuentit. Thefe Citizensthen ftudied rather to extirpate the prefent

fadions , thentake away the occafion offuture diuifion. Info much, as neither the

one or the other, was brought to pafle : becaufe not remouing the occafions ofnew
diuifion,& the one part ofthofe radios which wereprefent, being of greater force

then the other,became the more perillous to the ftate. Wherefore,out of euerie of-

New refer- fice (excepting thofe that were in the handes of theGuelfi) for three yeares they de-
tru-nonm

no.

priued threemen ofthe families o^Albiu , and three of the houfe oiRicci : amongft
Florence.

yvhom,;wq$ PieroMU Albiu&Fguccionedei Ricci. They prohibited all Citizens to

come into the Pallace,fauing at fuch times as the Magiftrates fate there. They prou i-

ded,that whoeuerwasftriken,orlettedtopoffeffe his owne,might call his aduerfa-

rie to the Counfels,& proteft him for one ofthe Nobilitie.Thefe ordinances difcou-

raged the Ricci, and incouraged the Albizi. For although theywere equally noted,
yet the Ricci were the more iniured. And albeit the Pallace ofthe Senatewas forbid-

den to Piero , yet the counfell houfe ofthe Guelfi (where he had great authoritie)was
open for him. Therefore if he and his followers were at the firft earneft inadmoni-
fning,nowafter this iniurie,they becamemuch more earneft: and to that euildifpo-

popeGrego-
{j tjon> newoccafionswereioyned. At this time Gr*gw-«>i i.wasafpiredtothe Pa-

pacie, wholiuing at Auignion , did (as his predeceffors) gouerne Italy by Legates.

They beingmen inclined to pride and couetoufneffe,had thereby greatly afflicted

manyCities. Oneofthefe Legates being in Bologna, taking occafion ofthe dearth
which happened that yeare in Florence, determined to make himfelfe Lord oiTofca-

na.And therefore he not onely withheldfrom the Florentines^rdenx. reliefe,(but al-

fo toremoueallhopeoffutureprouifion) at the beginning ofthe next fpringi with
agreat Army, entered their Countrey: imagining thepeople (difarmedand fami-

fhed) might be eafily conquered. And happily the enterprife had taken effed,ifthe

fouldiers that ferued him , had bene faithfull and not corruptible.For the Florentines

not hauing other remedie,gaue vnto them I gj o.thoufand:^/m»j,and for that mony
the fouldiersabandoned the enterprife. To begin a warre, is in thepower ofeaerie
man,but to end a warre,noman can,when himfelfe fo liketh.This warre by theam-
bition ofthe Legate begun, was by the offence ofthe Florentines followed. For the

a new Com- better executionthereof,they made leaguewith Barnabo,md with all the cities ene-
mifsion for m jcs t0 thCchurch j and cleded eight Citizensto gouern the faidwar : vntowhom
msneofwar. authoritiewasgiuen,toproceedwithoutappeale,andfpend without account.This

warre begun againft the Pope(notwithftanding the death oivguccipne) encouraged

thofethat followed the fadion ofRkci,znd had againftthe Albizi alwaies fauoured

Barnabo, and disfauoured the church : and themore, for that the eight were all foes

to the fadion of Guelfi: which was thereafon that Piero delli Albizi,Lapo di Ca&iglio-

nicbio,Carlo Strozzi, and thereft, diuerfe times ioyned, tothe offence oftheaduerfa-

rie. Andwhilethe eight madewarre, andtheyadmomfhedythewarrecontinued

three
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threeyeares,and by death ofthe Pope was ended. This warrewas with fo vniuer-

fall fatisfa&ion, and fo great venue gouemed, that the office ofthe eight,was from

yeareto yeare continued inthofemen, and they were called Santi, notwithftanding

they litleregarded the Popes airfes,fpoiled churches,and forced the Clergie.Thus

without refpe&,they preferred the feruice oftheir country before thePopes indig-

nation.Andthereby taught the church,that as being friend thereunto,they had de-

fended it,fo being enemie, theywere able to annoy it, hauing procured all Romagna,

ZaMarca,znA Perugia,x.o xebtW. But notwithftandingallthefewarresmadeby the

Florentines againft the Pope , yet could they not defende themfelues from theCap-

taines of their ownefa&ions and their followers. For, the enuie which the Guelfi

bare vnto the eight, madethem to become infolent, and though they fpared the reft

of the Nobiliticyet refted they not to iniure the eight. Alfo the Captaines offacti-

ons, were grownevp to lb great arrogancie, as they were more fauoured then the

Senators,and menwith morereuerencercforted to their houfes, then to the Pallace.

Info much as euerie Embafladour that came to Florence, brought with him fome

commifsion or inftruftiontoentreate with thefeCaptaines.Then died Pope Grego-

rio, whereby the citie being deliucred offorreine warre,prefently begun great con-

fufionathome. For ontheonefide, theinfolencieoftheC«t'//wasinrupportabIe, N
and onthe other fide,nomeanecouldbedeuiredtooppre(Tethem.Onelytnis hope in Hounc"*"

was left, that euerie man fhould take armes,and fo make triall whether partie fhould

preuaile.On the part of the GWyf,were all the old Nobilitie,with the greaternum-
ber ofthe mightieft people : ofv/hom (as hath bene declared) Zapo, Piero> and Carlo

werethe chiefe. On the other fide,were all thepeople of leaft reputation,who had

for Leaders,the eight Gouexnoms o£wzrre,Georgio Scali,TomazoStroz,z?}and with

them the Ricci, Alberti , andCMedict. The reft ofthe multimde ( as in like cafes it e-

uer happeneth) ioyned to the partie difcontented. It feemed then to xhzGuelfi, that

the forces of their aduerfaries were great,and thereforethemfelr.es in much dauh-

gcr, whenfoeuerany vnfriendly Senate fhould happen to be chofen. Therefore

thought good forthepreuenting of that mifchiefe, toaflemblethemfeluesinfotfie

place conuenient, wherethey might confult of the ftate ofthat Citie. For itfeemed

that the Citizens admonifhed, being in number growne great, the moft parr of the

Citiewere their foes. Whereto they could notdeuife other remedie, but as they

had taken from themthehonours, foalfotobanifhthemthe Citie, takethe Pallace

by force, andreduce all the ftate,to the orderwherunto itwas by the anncient Guelfi

reduced : wholiued not fecurc forany other reafon,but onely becaufe they had dri-

uenout all their aduerfaries. Tothis plot euerie manconfented , but ofthetimeof

execution, they difcented. The yeare 1378. being come, in the rnoneth ofApril],

Zapo thought good not to deferrethe time faying , there was nothing that hindred

time fomuch , as time : and then fpecially becaufe in the next Senate,SalueHro deMe'
diciv/as likely to be chofen Gonfaloniere,whom to their fadtio they knew moft con-

trary. Pierodelli Jlbizithought otherwife,for his opinionwas it fhould bedeferred,

becaufethe execution of their intent required forces, which without publishing

ofthe matter could not beleuied, & ifthe matterwere difcouered,they fhould ther-

by incurre manifeft daunger.His opinion thereforewas, it fhould be delaied till the

feaftof S. lohn (then at hand
:
) at which time, many people would refort to the

towne, amongwhomethey might conuey in vnknowne , as many friendes as they

thought good. Moreoucr, to nndemeanes howtopreuenttheeledtionof s&lue-

fire, it wasthought fittoadmonifhhim:andifthatdeuifefeemed notgood , theft

to put into the election an other alfo ofthe famequarter.So as,it might fall out,that

infteed ofhim,fome other ofhis companions fhould bechofen. This caufe was fet

downe
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downeas arefolution, (notwithftandingthat Lapo vnwillingly thereunto, confcn*

ted) iudging, delaie was dangerous, and that no time can be in euerie refped fit for

execution* For whofoeuertarriethallopportunkies,either he fhallneuer pcrforme

anything, orifhedoth,thefame(forthemoftpart)fallethouttohisdifaduantage4
The Confpi- -p^g Q-,uedgewas warned, and Salue&ro not repulfed* but chofen Gonfaloniere s for
racyreue e

•

the eight hailing difcouered thepradlife , found meanes to preuentthat which was
looked for. Thus SdueBrofonneof Alemannodi Medici , who being ofa verienoble

populer houfe , could not endure that the people fhould be by a few great men op-

preffed. And hauing deuifed how to end their infoleneie, feeing the peoplefauou-

red that enterprife,he did communicate his intent to Benedetto MbertifToma&o Stroz-

u,avAGeorgto Scali: and they promifed to bring him all the aide they pofsibly could.

The was there alawfecretlyeftablifhed,wherby the ordinaces ofiufticeagainftthe

great men were renewed : & the authoritie ofCaptains was diminifhed. The fame

alfo, reftored power to theadmonifhed,tohauereftitution oftheir dignities. And
becaufe(as it wereat one inftant) they intended both to propound and cbteine,ha-

uing firftto paffetheColledge, & after to determine intheCouncels, finding Salue-

Jiro Prefident (which place inthofedayes, for the time being, made him be placed
as Prince ofthe Citie) they caufed the Colledge & Councell in one felfe morning to

beaflembled. And firftto the Colledge onely, they propounded the lawe made,

which as anew thing was by that fmall number reiefred.Whereby Sdliiefirofee'mz

his wings clipped,wherewith he hoped to afcend to his defire,fained for his necel-

fitieto depart the place $ and contrarie to expectation, went to the Councell: and

Handing vp Where he might be both feen and heard ofeuerie man,faid.He thought

Thcfpeechof himfeltcmade Gonfaloniere, not to determine of priuatc caufes, (which haue their

Saiucftroti ordinary Iudges) but to attend the ftate,corre& the infolencie ofthe great men,and
M*dlc!

' qualifie the rigorof thofe Iawes y which were found by proofe to hinder the Com-
monweale. And albeithe had with diligencetrauelledinthefematters, and to his

power preuented all inconueniences, yet the finifter difpofition ofmen , fo greatly

oppofeditfelfetohisiuftindeuour, that the way of well doing was flopped : and

, theirintent was altered, not onely from determining well, but alfo from hearing

thereof. Wherefore,feeing that he could not do aniething more for the ftate,or the

common commoditie, he knew not to what end he fhould continue longer in that

offiee,which either hedeferued not,or (as it was thought ofothers; he would not

hereafterdeferue. For thefere(pe£te heintended toretirehome, tothe endthepeo-

ple might put in his roome, fome other ofmorevertue, or greater fortune. This

fpeech ended,he departedfrom the Councell towards his houfe, fuchas wereinthe

Councell his friendsjwith fomeothers alfo defirous ofInnouation , began to mur-
mure. Then the Senators and Colledgesdrewneare, and finding their Gonfdone de-

parting, by entreatie,and authoritie ftaied him,and into the Councell, (being full of

tumult) perfwaded him to returne , where many noble Citizens were with words
moft iniurious ,threatned. Amongwhom, Carlo Strojizi }\NZS by an Artificer taken

bythebozome,andhadbene flaine, iftheftanders by had notfauedhim. But that

which ftirrefd the greateft tumult, and put the citie in armes, was the motion of Be-

nedetto Alberti , whofrom thewindow ofthe Pallace, cried aloudetothepeople to

take armes. Wherupqn fodeinly all theCourtwas full ofarmed men. By that mean,

theColledges were forced by threatnings and feare , to do that which being defi-

red they would not.In the meane time, the Captaines ofthe fa&ions had aiTembled

many Citizens,and confulted how to defend them againft the order ofthe Senators.

But fofoone as they heard the rumour appeafed , andvnderftoodwhatwasby the

Councell refolued , euerie mart fled to his owne houfe.For there is noman thatmo-
ueth
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ueth any alteration in a Citie,that knoweth how either to worke it at his ownewil,

or fupprefle it,at his pleafure.ltwas the intent oiSalueHro to create a law,& appeafe

the Citie : but the matter fell out contrarie.For thehumours moued,had chaunged

euerie man fo much , that the fhoppes were (hut vp, Citizens were affailed at their

houfes, many conueyed their goods to Monafteries , and hid them in Churches, as

though euerie one looked for fome miferie at hand. The companies ofmifteries af-

fembled,and euerie mifterie ele&ed a Sindaco. Then the Priori called their Colled-

ges, and the ^W^/confulted with them, how the Citie might be made quiet, but

their opinions being diuerfe,nothing was determined. Thenext day following ,the

mifteries drew forth their Enfignes, which the JV/wtarc knowing, & doubting that

which happened; called the Councels to put order : but ere they were all alfem-

bled, a tumult was begun, and prefently the Enfignes were comeout, followed by

armed men to the Pallace. Thereupon the Councell togiuehopeof contentation

tothe mifteries and the people , and take from them the occafion offufpition
, gaue

general! authoritieto the i'^^^theColledgeSjtheEight.theCaptainesofpartSiand

the Sindjcbi, to reforme the Cittie, for common commoditie thereof. While thefe

matters werein hand,certaineofthe Enfignes ofmifteries,with others ofleffe qua-

litie(thereby moued by fome that defired reuenge ofthelaft iniuries receiued ofthe

Cuelfi) fhrunkeaway from the reft , and went vntothe houfeof Lapodie"attiglioni-

cbio, facking and burning the fame. He hearing that the Senate had done an enter-

prifecontrarieto order taken by the Gtielfi, and feeing thepeople in armes, hauing

no other remedie, but either hide himfelfe or flie 5 firft hid him in Santa Croce, & af-

ter in the habit ofa Frier fled into Cafentine:where he was heardcomplaineofhim-

felfe,for confenting to Piero delli Albi&i; and o(Piero,for that hewould needs deferre

to affure the ftate, till the feaft ofS. Giouanni. But Pieroand Carle Strozzi, at the be-

ginning ofthe vprore hid themfelues, thinking that the brunt paft, their friends and

kinsfolkes were of force fufficient to continue them (ecmem Florence. Thehome
ofLapo being facked (becaufe mifchiefes are hardly begunne , and eafily encreafed)

many other houfes (fome for hate vniuerfall,and others by priuatedifpleafure)were
alfofpoiled and burned.And the minifters ofthefe mifchiefes,to make their,compa-

niethe more forcible, for the fpoyling ofother mens goods,brake the Gayles,& let

forth the prifoners. They alfo facked the Monafterie oiAgnoli and S.Spirito, where
many Citizens had beftowed their goods. Neither had thepublique chamber of
Florence cfcapedthe hands of thefe difordered fpoylers, if one of the Senators had

not taken vpon him the defence thereof; who on horfebacke followed with fome
armed men,refifted the furie ofthe multitude. Thispopuler madneffe, partly by
mediation ofthe Senate, and partly for that the night drew on, wasappeafed. TheNewrefor-

next day, the 54/wreftoredfauour to the Citizens admonifhed,with condition that raa!ioni"

within the next three yeares,they fhould not be capable to exercife any office.They
F orenc''

alfodifanulledthelawes madeby theGuelf, inpreiudiceof the Citizens.They prp-

claimed Lapo diCasiiglionkhio , and his companions Rebels, and with them diuerfe

others hated ofthe multitude. After thefe refolutions, they publifhed new Senators,

amongwhom Luigi GuicciardwiwzsGonfaloniere : whereby hope was conceiued,

that alltumultswold ceafe,becaufetheywereholden quiet men and louers ofpeace.

Notwithftanding the (hops werekept (hut, the Citizens ftill armed, and great wat-

ches throughout the citie charged.For which caufethe Senators receiued nottheir

officewithout the Pallace with the pompeaccuftomed, but within, not vfinga-

ny ceremonie at all. Thefe Senators thought nothing fo neceffarie to be done at

their entry into officers to procure a peace in the citie,and therfore caufed al armes

tobeIaidedowne,the (hops to be opened, and thepeople ofthe countrey (called

thither
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jthither infhefauour ofCitizens) to bedifpatched away. They ordeined Guards in

many places ofthe citie : To as ifthe Citizens admonifhed,could haue lined content,

the people had benequiet.But they not willing to abide three y cares from honour,

did hnde meane, that for their fatisfaclion , the mifterics againe affembled, and de-

manded of the Senate , that for the good ofthe citie and quiet thereof, no Cittizen

might any more be admonifhed as -\Gbibilino, eitherby the Senators , the Colledge,

Captaine,orConfu!l. Moreouer, they required new Imborfation to be made of the
Guelfi, and the old tobe burned. Thefe demands were prefently accepted, both by
the Senate, and all other Councels : becaufe thereupon it was fuppofed, all newe tu-

mults would ceafe. But mans nature doth not onely content itielfewithhisowne,

but will alfo couet other mens, and bereuenged. Thofe that hoped in thediforder,

declared tothemifteries that they mould neuer be affined, vnleffe many of their

enemies were driu en out> and opprefled. Which requeftbeing prefented,the<taM-

tors called before them,the officers ofmifteries, & the Swdachi^o whom Luigi Grtic-

The Oration ciardmi Gonfaloniere fpake in manner following. Ifthefe Lordes , and I alfo, had not

efardini.

GUIC" kn°wne the fortune ofthis cittie, the cuftome whereofis, thatfofooneasithath

made peace abroad, the warre within beginneth: we would haue more maruelled

at thetumulspafled, and therewith hauebene more greened. But becaufe things

accuftomed,do bring with them le{TeforroW,we haue endured thefetroubles with
great patience, and the rather, for that they were begun, without any our default,

and fhall (we hope) end, as all others before haue done, fithwehauealreadie, in

fo many, and fo great demands,fatisfied you. Neu ertheleffe perceiuing that you ne-

uer reft contented, but ftill with new iniuries feeke to difturbe your Citizens, and

condemne them to newe banifhments : ofyour difhoneft dealings , our greeuous

forrow groweth. And truly, ifwe had thought, that within the tearme ofour go-

uernment,this citie mould haue bene fotroubled,wewould either by voluntary or

violent exile, haue fhunned thefe honors.But hoping to deale with men, inwhom
remained curtefieandloueto theircountry,wewillingly receiued thefe offices, be-

leeuing our clemencie, fhould haue fuppreffed your ambition. But, wenow fee by

experience, that the more mildlywe beare our felues towards you,the more proud

ye are, and the more difhoneft requefts yedemand at our hands. This plainneffe of

fpeechwevfe,notto offend you,but to remember you, for our meaning is,that o-

thers fhall fpeake that which pleafeth you,andwethatwhichis beftforyou. Tell

vs (wepray you) what isthat,yoacanhoneftly morerequireatoi:rhands?You re-

quired that the authoritie fhould betaken from the captains offactions,& fo it was.

Youdefired rhe Imborfations Ihould be burnt & new reformation made,to thatwe
Cofented.You demanded the reftitutiooftheadmonifhed Citizens to their honors;

and they werereftored. We haue alfo at your entreatie pardoned thofe that burned

houfes,& robbed the churches.Yea for your fatisfadio,we haue fent into exile,ma-

ny honourable and mighrie Citizens. The great men alfo by your meanes arcwith

newlawesbrideled. What end will thofe your demands haue ? Orhow long will

youabufe yourlibertie \ See ye not thatwewith more patience did endure to bevi-

Gored, then you to be victorious ? Whitherwill thefe mifdemeanours drawethis

your citie \ Do ye not remember that by likedifunion, CaBruccio apocre Citizen

ofZ#ay,didoppreffe it I And the Duke ofAthene, apriuate Captaineofyour owns,

didconquereit?Solongasitliuedinvnion,the powerofanArchbifhopof Milan,

and a Pope,could not preuaileagainft it: but after,awarre continued diuerfeveares,

abandoned the enterprife with fhame.Why would ye then.that vourown difcord,

fhould in peace bring this citie in bondage , which fo many mightie enemies haue

(notwithftanding their warre) left free I What profit mall you lookc for by your

diuifion?
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diuifion* other then feruitude ? Or what commoditie will rife ofthe goods you
haue robbed, other then pouertie ? For they are thofe,that by our induftry haue fed

the citie : wherofbeing fpoiled , it cannolongerbenourifhed. And they that (hall

vfurpethem,wil (as ofthingseuilgotte) not know how to keep them. Wherofdial

follow famine and pouertie. I, and thefe Lords commaund yee,and (ifwithout in-

dignitiewe fo may) earneftly prak youtoftaieyour minds,and reft contented with

thofe things which by vs areordeined.And whenfoeuer you defireanienew futcat

our hands ,feek the fame ciuilly,and ftriue not with tumult & armes to obtaine it. For

whatfoeuer you realbnably aske, will be graunted,and men euill difpofed (hal want
occafionto oppreiTe our cit.ieto your fhame,andtheruinetherof. Thefe words(bc-

caufe they weretrue) greatly mouedthecitizens,and much they thanked thcGo^fa-

lonicre, for hauing performed the office ofa good Lord & citizen, offering to obey,

wherinfoeuer it Should pleafe him to command them.The SemtorsAio^o giue the

occafion,did authorizetwo citizens ofeuery principal office,togither with the Sin-

«'acbi,to pradife a reformation,to the common quiet, and report their doings to the

Setiate.Whi\e thefe matters were in hand,an other tumult arofe,which troubled the New tumuk

ftate more then the former. Forthe greater part, oftheburning &. fpoyling in times inFloruCC'

paft, were done by the bafeft fort of people, who notwithftanding that being alto-

gither, they were audatious, yet they euer feared that the furieonce paft and ap-

peafed, they fhouldreceiue puniihment for their defaults, or (as it often hap-

pened) be abandoned by thofe that encouraged them to the performance of the dis-

order. Whereunto was ioyned a hatred ofthebafe people, towards therich Citti-

zens and heads ofthe myfteries, iudging themfelues not fo well paide for their la-

bours,asthey had defcrued. Becar.feat Inch time as the cittie was firftby-0;7<? di-

uided into myfteries , and euerie myfterie a head thereunto appointed, itwasen-

a&ed that the fubie&s of euerie myfterie fhouldbe in all ciuill matters iudged by
the head thereof. Thefe myfteries (as wefaid before)were at the beginning twelue,

afterwards encreafed to 2 1 . and they became of (0 great power , as in fevve yearcs

they had all the gouernment of the Cittie. Alfo to the end there fhouldbe dif-

ference betwixt thofe that were more, or lefle honourable, they were diuided, and

feuen ofthem were called great myfteries, and foureteene named the lefle myfte-

ries. By thefe diuifions , and fome other occafions before recited , grew thein-

iblencieoftheCaptainesof fa&ions. Becaufe thofe Cittizens which aunciently

were Guclfi (vnder whofe gouernment that office continued) did euer fauour the

people ofthe great myfteries: and perfecuted the lefle myfteries with their protec-.

tors. Whereuppon followed all the tumults that we haue rehearfed. And for that

in ordering the bodies ofthe myfteries, many occupations exercifedby diuerfeof

the bafe people, and common multitude had no place of their owne in the bodieo^

the myfteries: they were referred & put vnder fome other myfteries like vnto theirs.

Whereof followed , that they either were not Satisfied for their labours, or by

their maifters opprcfled , and fo forced to complaine to the Magiftrates, ofthofe

myfteries who gouerned them : at whofe handes (as they thought) they recei-

ued not that iuftice that to them belonged. Alfo that myfterie which had in it

the greateft number, was the my fterieofwool! , which being ofmoft force and au-

rhoritie, did nourifh and entertainethe greateft part ofthe multitude, and bafe peo-

ple.The multitude then as well ofthe my fterie ofwooll as others (for the caufe be-

fore faidc)was full of offence : therewith remembring the burning and fpoiles by

them committed , diuerfe times aflembled in the night , and reafoning of matters

paft , euerie man tolde other the daunger wherein they ftoode. The one of

them, a man of moft audacitieand experience, to animate the reft, fpake to this

erred.
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a feditious effed. Ifwewerenow to confult whether it be beft to take armes, robbe the Citti-

perfuationof zens,and fpoilethechnrches,my felfe would thinke it a matter confiderable,&. hap-

BuUckude. pily fhould preferre a quiet pouertie, before a perillous profit. But fuh armes be al-

readie taken,and many difpleafures done,mee thinkes,it behoueth vs not to let goc

the aduantage, but feeke meanehow to affure our i'elues. I certainly thinke , that if

no man would therein aduifevs, yet necefsitie alone might counfell vs. You fee all

this citie full ofdifpleafure and hatred againft vs.The Citizens do often affemble,and

the Senate is alvvaies accompanied with officers. You fee they laiefnares to entrap

vs, and prepare new forces to oppreffe vs. Therefore it ftandeth vs vpon to procure

two things.and in our Councels to hauetwo endes.The one,that for your late do-

ings we may not bepunifhed,the other,thatwe may line with more libertie and fa-

tisfadion, then heretoforewe haue done. It behoueth therefore (as I thinke) th at to

obtainepardon of all former faults, our beft meane is to commit fome new .'dou-

bling all our mifdeeds,by burning,robbing, and (poiling,and therein to make many
companions. For where many offend,nonearepunifhed,andfmallfau!ts are chafti-

fed, but great and greeuous offences be rewarded. Alfo where many are iniured,

fewe do feeke reuenge.Becaufe vninerfal difpleafures,are with more patience,then

particuler wrongs endured. Therefore the multiplying ofmifchiefes isthereadieft

Waytoforgiueneffe, and the beft meane to obtainethofe things, which for our li-

bertie are defired. Surely it feemeth, we go now to a certaine vidorie : for as much
as thofe,that fhould impeach vs, bedifunircd and rich. Their difunion fhallgiue vs

vidorie, and their riches(being made ours) (nail maintained Letnot theantiqui-

tie oftheir bloud(wherofthey fo much boaft) difmaie you : for all men hauing one
beginning be equally auncient,and are by nature made all after one maner. Behold
them naked , you (hall finde them like to vs, and let vs be clad with their garmcnts>

and they with ours j we (hall affuredly feeme nob!e,and they of bafe condition : be-

caufe only pouertieand riches arethofethingSjVvhich makethedifequalitie.lt gree-

ueth me to tKinke,that many ofyou do in confeience repent things done,and intend

to refraine doing the like.Surely it istrue,that you arenotthofemen, I thought you
to be : for indeed, confeience, nor infamie ought tofeareyou,fnh heethat winneth

vidorie,inwhat manerfoeueritbe, doth neuerreceiuefhame thereof. Asforcon-

fcience,none account is thereof to be made. Forwho fo ftandeth in feare offamine

and prifon,as you do, fhould not be daunted with dread ofdeath and hell.And ifwe
coniider the maner ofmens proceedings, we (hall find, that all thofewho haue gai-

ned great riches or glorie, either by fraude or force areafpired. And thofe thinges*

which they haue either by craft orviolence obteined, (to cloake the infamie oftheir

theft,and makeit feeme honeft) do call the fame purchafe.Yea,whofoeuer forwant
ofwit,or rather plaine folly, doth not follow this courfe, either fmketh in feruitude,

or perifheth in pouertie. For in troth faithfull fubie&s are flaues, and good men be
ftill plagued with want. Such as efcape bondage, be the moftfaithleffe, and audati-

ous ^ and they that (hunnelacke, beonelycouetousperfons,orcraftie.For God and

nature haue laide fortune before all men 5 ofwhomwe fee moreendined torobbe-
rietheninduftry: and moreto thebad,then to good adions difpofed.Hereofit com-
meth, that one man eateth an other, and he that can do leafhmuft differ molt. You
ought therfore to vfe forcewhen occafion is offered: which can be at no time more
then now. TheCitizensarediuided, the<y^frfearefull,andtheMasiftrates dif-

mayed. Sothat before they can be vnited, and refolued, it is moft eafie for vs to op-

preffe them.By which opprefsion,we (hall either becomew holly Princes oftheci-

tie, or at the leaft, owners of fo much, aswe (hall thereby , not onely haue pardon

of paffed errors, but alfo authoritie tothreaten new.Icofeffe thisrefolution is bold

and
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and daungerous , but where necefsitie pincheth * defperation is iudged wifedome k

And in great enterprifes, valiant men account not of perill : becaufe thofe attempts

which beginwith daunger, do end with glorie.Alfo from onedaungermen do not
cfcape, but by hazarding an other. I likewifethinkethatfithwefee the prifonsj tor-

ments , and death prepared for vs, we ought rather feare to ftand (till, then feeke to

allure our felues : forbytheone, themifchiefeiscenainejbythcotherdoubtfiill.

How often hauelheardyoucomplainevpon the couetoufneffeofyourfuperiorsj

andtheiniufticeof your Magiftrates I Now is the time not onely to be deliuered

fromthem, but alfo to become ib much their fuperiors , as they (hall haue more oc-

cafionto feare you,then you them, The opportunkie which this occafion offereth,

dothpafle,and being paft, cannot be called againe. You fee the prepare ofyour ad-

uerfaries,letvspreuent their intention. For which foeuerofvs do firft take armes*

fhall nodoubt be victorious, with mine of the enemie* and aduaneement of him-

felfe. Thus may many of vs gaineglorie,and euerieman enioy fecuritie. Thefe per ;•

fwalions greatly kindled their minds, alreadie warmed with defire ofmifchief.In fo

much as they refolued to take armes,and therather,hauing drawne vnto them more
companions oftheir difpofition : whomeby oath they bound to helpethem when
any Ihould happen by the Magiftrates to be opprefled. While thefe men prepared

to furprife the ftate,their intent was difcouered to the Senators,who had in hand one

called Simone,o£whom they vnderftood all the confpiracy ,& that the next day they

ment to make a tumult: which perill perceiued, the Colledges did aflemble,& with

the Sindachi pra&ifed to vnite the citie , but before euerie man was come, the night

drew on.Then were the Senators aduiled to fend for the Confuls ofmy fteries, who
beingtogither, agreed that all men of warre within Florence fhould bewarned to

appeare : and the Gonfdoniere , the morning following with their companies to be

armed in the Market place. At fuchtimeas Simonewzs tormented, andtheCitti-

zens affembling, one called Nicheloda SanFriano, kept the clocke of thePallace,

who being aware of that bufinefle in hand , beganne to fpread rumours among
his neighbours , foas fuddeinlyin the Market place of Santo Spirits , more then a

thonfand armed men were affembled. Thefe newes came to the eares of the o-

ther con[^\xzx.or%
i
zndSanPiero M^qiore, zvASan Z<w;?z..?( places by them appoin-

ted) werefull of men armed. By that time day appeared., which wasthetwentie

one of Inly. At which houre, came not to the Market placeinfauoureoftheiV-

jMte, aboue eightiemenof armes, and of the Gonfaloniere , not one : for they hea-

ring the Cittie was all in Armes , feared to leaue their houies. The firft of the

multitude that came to the Market place, were thofe that affembled at San Ptero

Ul'taggiore : for whofc comming the men of Armes remoouednot. Then the reft

of the multitude came, and finding no refiftance, with aterrible crie demaunded
of the Senate to enlarge the prifoners , and not feeing them deliuered vpon that

threatning, fought by force to hauethem, and fet fire on thehoufe of'LuigiGuk-

ciardini. Whereupon the Senate, forauoydinga worfe inconuenience, deliuered

the prifoners. Hauing obteined this demaund , they remooued the Gonfalone dclla

GiuHitia from the Efecutore, and vnder him burned the houfes of many Citizens,

perfecuting thofe, that either forpublique or priuate occafion was hated. Alfo

manie Cittizens to reuenge priuate injuries, brought them to the houfes oftheir

enemies. Fork fufficedthat anie oneman cried, letvs°oetofuchaplace, or hol-

ding the Gonfdone by the hande , looked that way . "They likewife burned all

the writings belonging to the myfterie of wooll. Thus hauing committed ma-
nie euiiles, to accompanie them with fome lawdable deede : they made Sal-

ueslro de CMedici , and diuerfe other Knightes , to the number of three fcore

H and
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and foure.Amongwhom,were Benedetto and Antonio dealt Albert!,Tomaz-o Strozzr,

and fuch others their truftie friends
,
yet were fome ofthem enforced thereto. In

which accident,morethe any other thing.it is to be noted,that fome ofthem whofe
houfes they burned, were in the fame day (fo nearewas the benefit to the inmrie)

madeknightes : which experience was feene in LuigiGcnfalonieredellaGiushtia.The

Senators amidft thefetumuits , rinding themfelues abandoned by the men ofarmes,

grew doubtful ofthe heads ofthe myfteries,and their Gonfalonier

i

.-for none dfthem
according to order giuen,came tothe refcue. And offixteene Gonfaloni,oneiy the

Enfigne of the golden Lyon , and that of the Cowe and Calfe , with Giouanm Cam-
£/#/', appeared. Andtheyaifo tarried not long in theMarket place, beca'ufethey

were not followed by the reft. On the other fide, the Citizens feeing the furie of

the vnbrideled multitude, and the Pallace abandoned, fome remained in their

houfes , others followed the troupes of armed men , hoping the rather to faue

their owne houfes and defend their friends. By meane w hereof the power of
thepeople encreafed, and the forces of the Senate diminifhed. This tumult conti-

nued all that day, and the night being come, at the Pallace ofStepbanobehw.de the

Church otS.Barnabo, itftaied. The number ofthefe men paffed fixe thoufand.

And before the day appeared, the next morning they caufed by threatning the my-
fteries to fend for their Enfignes. Then came foorth xhzGcnfalone dellaGiuffitia,

and accompanied with the Enfignes ofthe myfteries, went to the Pallaceofthe

Fodesta : who denying to yeeldethepoffefsion of that houfe, they fought with
him , and at length wannethat place. The Senate defirous to make compofition

with them, fitn by forcethey could not appeafethem, called three of their Col-

ledges, and fent them to the Pallace of the Podesta, , to vnderftand the intent of
the people : whofounde, that the heades ofthe multitude with the Sindachi of
the myfteries , and fome other Citizens , had determined what fhould be required

ofthe Senate. So as,they accompan ied w ith foure ofthe people fpecially appointed,

Demaundsof returned with thefedemaundes. Firft that themyfterieof wooll, might not from
the People.

that timefoorth haue anieftraungerfor their fudge. That three new corporati-

ons ofmyfteries fhould be erected : one to conteine the Carders and Diars ; the

fecondto conteine theBarbars, Hofiers, and fome other mechanicall Artes; and

the third , for the poore people. Alfo, that of thefe three newe myfteries, there

fhould betwoof the Senate .-and ofthe foureteene leffe myfteries, three. That the

Senate fhould prouide houfes for the meetings and affemblies of thefe newe cor-

porations. That no man within thefe bodies corporate, fhould withintwo yeares,

be conftrained topaieaniedebt ofleffe fumme then twoduckets. That the banck'es

fhould take no preiudice, but the principall onely to bereftored. That all men
banifhed or condemned , fhould be called home. That all theCittizens admoni-

(hed, fhould be admitted to their honours. Many other things in the fauour oftheir

priuate friends they demanded : and likewifethecontrarie, that many their enemies

might be confined and admonifhed. All which demaundes notwithftandingthey

were difhoneft and vnflt for the ftate : yet for feare ofworfe , were by the Senators,

Colledges,& people grauntcd. Alfo to ih e end they might receiue full perfection, it

behoued to hauethem allow ed by thecommon Councell. And (becaufe in one day

two Councels could not be affembled) that cofultation offorce was deferred til the

next day. In the meanetime, itwas thought good,that the myfteries & people fhuld

reft content &fatisfied,theypromifing,thatfofoon as the law were in perfe£tio,alI

tumults fhuldceafe.Thenext morning whilethecomocoucel debated the matter,

the multitude impatiet&voluble,vndertheirenfigns wet to themarket place,frou-

ting ck crying fo terribly, that all theCouncel & the Senatwere difmaid.Wherupon

Gueriante
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Gtteriante M&riqnuolo, one ofthe Senators (raooued ratherwith fcarethen any other

priuatepafsion) vnder colour to kecpethe gate,went downe and fled to his houfe

;

yet could he notfofecretlypaffe, but was by the multitude knowne. Otherwifc

they did him no iniurie, then crie out faying , that the Senatewould all abandon the
Pallace, vnleffe their children were flaine, and their houfes burnt. Inthemeane
fpace , the lawewas made, and the Senators returned to their chambers. Alfo the

Councell came downe and ftaied in the Galleries and Courts without going fur-

ther, as men difpairing ofthe citie, either becaufetheyperceiuedfo great difhone-

ftie and frowardnefte in the multitude,or fo great cowardice in others,who had po-
wer to oppreffe, or atthe leaft,toallaietherageofthefetumults.TheiVw4^r.f were
alfo amazed,and difpairing oftheir countrey, beheld one oftheircompany fled, and

no other Cittizen that would either afsift them with force or counfell. Therefore

they relolued ofthat they could, being incertaine what elfc they fhould do. Toma-

to Strotzi, and Benedetto Aiberti, eithermooued with priuate ambition, defiring to

be onely Lords ofthe Pallace , or elfe becaufe they fo thought heft, perfwaded the

others to giue place to this populerfurie, and as priuatemenreturnehometo their

houfes. This counfell giuen by thofe that were heads ofthe tumult (notwithftan-

ding that the reft gaue place)made Alamanno Acciaiuoli,^vA Nicbolo del Bene, (two of

the Senate) to become offended. Yet after being come to themfelues, they faid ; that

if othermen would depart,they could not la them .-but for themfeluesjtheywould
nor. go, till their time appointed, vnleffe that with their authoritie they did alfo loofe

their liues. Thefe contrarieties ofopinion, doubled the &\fyztfco£thz Senate, and

the peoples offence. In fomuch as, the Genfaloniere, defiring rather to end his office

withfhame,thenperill,refignedthefametoT'^»?.ri^^rtf^z/',vvholedhimfromthe

Pallace,and condu&ed him to his houfe. The other Senators in like maner,one after

an other,went home.Then Alamanno & Nicholo,to friew no more courage the wif-
dome, feeing themfelues left alone, departed alfo : whereby the Pallace remained in T i,e Gouer-

the hand ofthe multitude and the eight gouernours for the warre,who had not gi- mem gained

uenvptheir offices.At fuchtimeasthepeopleentredthePalIace,oneiWtf^/<?<// Lan- ^d

llic mulu"

do, a Carder ofwooll, bare thchnh<gc\zo£thcGonfalcmereGitisHtia, hee being bare Mich'elc

legged and raggedly apparrelled, followed with the multitude, went vp theftaires, tando.

and being cometotheprefenceof the Senators, ftaied, and turned himfeifeto the

multitude, faying ; Doo you not fee that this Pallace andthis cittieisyours , and in

your hands ? what doo younowthinke good to doo ? Whereto euerie man aun-

fwered, that hee fhould bcGonfaloniete, and Lorde todifpofe, and gouernethc

cittie as himfelfe thought good . cjltiebele accepted his authoritie , for hee was
indeedea man veriewittie, and more bounde to Nature, then Fortune. Then
hee determined to appeafethe cittie, and ftaiethe tumults : alfo toholdthepeo-

ple occupied, and winne himfelfe time to giue order, commaunded one Ser

Nuto , to befearched out, who had bene by Lapo CasHgHontcbio, appointed a

Serieant.To the execution ofwhich feruice,the greater number ofthofethat w ere

prefent did goe. Then to begin that gouernment with iuftice, w h ich by fauoure of

the multitude was giuen him,he commanded by proclamation ,that no man fhould 0rdinaun
ftealeortakeiniuftly from an other. Andtherathertoterriiieallmen, hee erededa cfMkhde

Gibbet in the Marketplace^ hedifpIacedthe.sW^/'ofmyfteries , andmadenew} Land0,

hedepriued the ft%iteandColledges,& burned the Borfi. In the mean time SerNuto

was by the multitude brought into the market place and there hanged by one foote.

Euery m a with his fword cut him in pieces,til at legth there remained not any thing

bin his foote. Ontheotherfide,the eight gouernours for thewar (fuppofing them-

felues by the departure ofthe Senators,to be only Lords ofthe citie, appointed new
H 2 Senators

:
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Senators : which Micbeleknow'mg , fent one to tell them, they ft ould prefently de-

part thePallace, becaufeheewould let all men vnderftand, that hee alone without

their counfell could gou erne Florence.That done,he can fed theSinWm ofmy fterics

toaffemble, and created foure Senator s of the bafe multitude, two ofthe great my-
fteries, andtwooftheleffe. Moreouer he made new Sqmttim ; diuiding theftate

into three parts , commaundingthat the one fhould belong to thenew myftcries,

thefecondtotheleffcr , and the third to the great myfteries. Hee gauevnto<5W-

uettro de cfrledici, the rentes ofthe houfes vppon the olde bridge. To himfelfe

the Podefteria of Empoli ; and on many other his friends of the multitude, hebe-

ftowed benefits .' many others at his hand receiued pleafure and were-reftored

totheir owne,not fo much for their good as that he might therather bebythem,.

from the enuie of time defended. Then it feemedtothepoore multitude, that in

this reformation of the ftatc , the better forte of people were too much partakers

thereof : and they not tohaue therein fo much authoritieas to defend themfelues,

TbemultU ifneede fhould require. Wherefore fet on with their accuftomed boldneffe , they
wde offended tooke armesagaine, and vniting themfelues vnder their Enfignes came anewin-

Landofais

60
t0 tne Market, demaunding of the Senators to come downetothe Einghiera,

kwes. and confult of new matters concerning their fecuritie and good. UUkbele feeing

their arrogancie, (yet not to moue them to more offence, without asking what
they would) blamed the maner oftheir demaunding , and perfwaded them to laic

downearmes, faying, that fhould be grauntedvnto them , which with the graui-

tieofthe JWwtethrough force, might notbegraunted. The multitude with that

offended, affembled neare thePallace o£S.U(£arJd Nottella, where among them-
felues they appointed eight heades with their officers and orders , which gauc

them reuerence and reputation. So as, the citie hadtwo places of ftate, and was
by two diuerfe officers gouerned. Thefe heads determined among them , that

euer eight, named by the bodie of the Myfteries, fhould dwell in the P,i!iace with

iheSenate, and whatfoeuer the Senators fhould determine, muft be by them confir-

med. ThcytookefwrnSalueffrodeMediciandMichele, all that, which intheirfor-

mer Councels was giuen them. They appointed many new officers, 5c allowances

for their degrees. Thefe appointments taken, to makethem the more affured, they

lent two ofthemtotheiV^fMorequiretheirconfent, intending, that ifthat were
not gtauntedjihatthenbyforcethey would haue it. ThofemeiTengers,with great

audacitie and more prefumption , d eclared their Commifsion to the Senate : and told

xktGanfdkne what honour and authoritie they had giuen him, and with what in-

gratitude and fmall refped at his hand , they were reacquited. At length falling

from words tothreatnings, <JW icbele co\i\<\ no longer endure fucharrogancy. But
remembring more the place hee occupied, then thebafeneffe of his late eftate,

thought meete by extraordinary meane, to bridlean extraordinary infolency; and
drawing forth the fword heware,hurt one ofthefe meflengers:and after earned him
to be bound and imprifoncd. This being knowne, greatly offended the multitude,

and hoping to winne thatby force, which vnarmed they could not,prefently tooke

armes with great furie, and marched towards the Senators, with intent to compell

them. Mishele on the other fide, doubting that which followed , determined to

preuent them,and imagining it more for his glorieto affault others,then tarry with-

in and be aflaulted, andfoliketohispredeceflorsbe forcedwithfhameofthe Pal-

lace to flie away : did affemblea great number of Cittizens , who (hauing well

adnifed themfelues oftheir errours) mounted on horfebacke, and being followed

by many armed men, went to SantaCMaria Nouella, to fight with the enemy. The
people hauing (as wee before declared) made the like determination, almofte

at
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at th e fame time marched to the Market place : but it happened that the one patted

by one ftreete , and the other by an other , fo as by the way they met not. Mkhele

being returned backe , founde the Market placetaken , and the Pallace aflauked :

hee therefore fuddeinly charged the enemies and ouerthrew them. Some were 5i"|!^f„^"

forced to nie, others caftdowne their weapons, and tome hid themfelues* This
vi&orie gotten, thetumult was appeafed, onelythrough the vertueoftheGw*/^

nierewho for courage,wifdome,& integritie, excelled all the Citizens ofthat time,

and is to be numbred among thofe few that haue profitted their country.For had he

beneofeuil difpofition or ambitious,thecommon weale had vtterly loft the libertie

therof,& fhould haue fallen intoa greater tyrannie then that ofthe EHike ofAthena

but the bountie oiLandowas fuch>as fuffred no thoght to enter his mind that might

be preiudiciall to the vninerfall quiet. His wifedom directed all things,fo as many of
his fellowship gaue him place, & his aduerfaries by force ofarmes were opprefled.

Which maner of proceeding, caufed the multitude to ftand difmaied,and the better

fort ofArtificers tolooke about them,& thinke how great their ihamewas,hauing

opprefled the great mens pride,to endure the populer dregs. At fuchtirneas.A//f&?^

obteined this vi&orie againft the multitude,a new Senate was chofen,wherin were
two men of ,1b vile andvnworthie condition, aseuerynaandefiredto beacquit of
that great mfamie. When thefe officers were created (which was the firft day of

September) the Market place was full of armed men. So fooneastheolde Sena-

tors came out ofthe Pallace, there was a brute giuen out among the armed men,
that they would not, that any ofthe bafe people lhould be of the number ofSena*
tors.Whereupon the Senate (ox their fatisfa&ion depriued two,the one called Tira,

the other Baroccio, in whoferoomes, they placed Georgia Sca/i, and Franccfcodi Mi-
chele. They alfodepofed the myfteries of thebafe people, and all officers,excepting

Mkhele Lando, Lorenzo di Puccio, and a fewe other s of the better fort. They diuided

the honours into two parts, allotting the one, to the greater myfteries, the other to

thelefle. Of the Senate, they willed there fhould be euerfiue of thelefle myfte-

ties,andfoureofthe great. An&ihzGonfaloniere lobe chofen fometimes of theone,

and fometimes of the other. The ftate thus ordeined for theprefent, appeafed the

citie. And albeit thegouernmentwas taken away from the bafe people, yet the Ar-

tificers of meaneft condition, remained more mightie then the populer Nobilitie,

who were forced to giue place , to winne from the bafe people the fauoure of

the myfteries , and content them : which was alfo fauoured, by fuch as defired

that thofe fhould be oppreffed, who vnder the name otGuclfi, had with great

infolencie iniured many Cittizens. Among others that allowed this manner of
gouernment , Gcorgio Scali , Benedetto Alberti , Saluestro di CPAedici, and Toma&o
Strozu were made as Princes of the citie. Thefe matters thus proceeding and

handled, the diuifionalreadie begunne betwixt the populer Nobilitic, and the

meane Artificers , through ambition of Ricci and i_Alliu, became confirmed.

Whereof (becaufe afterwardes followed greeuous effe&s , and of themwefhall
be often occafioned to fpeake) we will call the one populer , the other plebei-

an. The ftate continued thus three yeares, full of banifhments and murthers, j^w diuifion

For they that gouerned, knowing there were both within and abroade, ma- in Florence,

nie euill contented , did liue in great fufpition. The Cittizens within difcon-

tented , either they continually attempted fome newe pra&ife , or deuifed with

themfelues how they might do it. And thofethat lined without,hauing no bridle,

by meane of fome Prince or fomeCommon weale, here and there, fowed fedition.

Atthis time Gianno&ZtO di Salerno, Lieutenantto Durazzo, defcended oftheKings of

i*/4^//,hapnedtobeat5^»4,intending toauaultthekingdom,5<takethcfamefro

H 3 Queene
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QuecneGtManna. At the fame time alfowere in Bologmmzv^hzPA^ti. Florentinest

who with the Pope andwith Or/0,pra£tifed diuerfe things ; whichwas the caufe,

that they whogouernedin/7«?/*ttdidliuein great fufpition , and gaue credit ea-

iilytothe flaunders of thofe Citizens that were fufpe&ed. During thisdoubtfull

time, itwasreuealedto the Magiflrates,thatG/rf»#0zz^ofSalerno, fhould with the
banifhed men prefent himfelfe before Florence t and that many within would take

Biuerjgrcat armes and deliuer the citieto his hand. Vpon this report many were accufed, the

eu'fed.
° * " chiefe ofwhom, were Piero delli Albiuf and Carlo Stro&u : and next to them the Ci-

priani Giaccomo Saccketti, Donati Barbadort., FHippo Stroz>u,znA Giouanni Anfelim .-who
were all taken,fauingC4r/^J'^z.«,that fled.And the Senate,xo the endnone fhould

take armes in their fauour, appointed Tomaz,oStroz,z,i , and Benedetto Alberti, with
many armed men to guard thecitie. Thefe Citizens were apprehended and exami-

ned, but the accufation and their anfwere conferred togither, no fault was in thcra

found : Infomuchthat the Captaine not willing to condemne them , their enemies

in the meane fpacc moued the people to mutinie , and by force they were iudged to
death. Neither was Piero degli Albizimy whit fauoured,either for the greatneflfe of
his houfe, or for that long time he had in the citie more reputation then any other,

and had bene there more honoured and feared. During his profperitie , fome friend

ofhis, either to pcrfwade him to curtefie in his greatneflfe, or elfefomc cnemie to

threaten him with the inconftancie of fortune : atfuch timcasheemadeafolemne
banquet to diuerfe Citizens, fent him a filuer difh full ofComfits,and in thofeCom-
dfits was hidden a naile ; which being founde'and feene ofdiuerfe his gueftes, it was
imagined , that thereby he fhould remember to ftaic the wheele : becaufefortunc

hauing fet him on theheight thereof (thewheele keeping courfe)muftneedescaft

him downe. Which interpretation,was firft by his decaie,and after by his death ve-

rified. After this execution, the citie remained full ofconfufion, becaufe both the

vi&ored, and the vi&orious flood infearc: but the worftofallwas,thatthegouer-

nours themfelucs liued in continuall fufpition . For cucrie accident were it neuer fo

litle, madethemtodoncwiniuriestothcfadions,condcmning,admonifhing,and

fending the Citizens into exile. Whereunto they ioyncd new lawes , and new or-

ders,many times made, oncly to fortifie their authoritie. All whichwas done to the

iniurie ofthemwho were to their fa&ion fufpe&ed. And they created fortie fixe

mcn,whowith the Senate fhould difcouer men fufpe&ed to the ftatc.Thefe officers

admonifhedthirticnineCitizcns,making manypopulcrperfonsgrcatmen,& many
great men,pdpuler.Alfo, therather to withftand allexternal forces.they enterteined

lobn Aguto,2.n Englifh Captain,who, in thofe daics,was accounted ofgreat experi-

ence in thewar,& had long fcrucd thePope & others in Italy. The fuGpition abroad

proceeded ofintelligencegiuen,how certain companies ofmen at armes belonging

to Carlo Durazzo , were put in readineflTe, to aflault thekingdomc. Amongwhom,
(as was reported) weremany banifhed Florentines. For the meeting with thofe pe-

rils, befides the ordinarieforccs,a fummeofmony wasprouided. Carlozniucd m
Are&zo, receiued of the Florentines fortie thoufand Duckets , promifing not to mo-
Ieftthem. After that time,heatchiued his enterprife,and happily furprizedtheking-

The Queene dome ofiV<i/>0//,tooketheQueen Giouanna, & fent her prifoner into Hungary.Which

ken pnfoncr.
vi&°i"ie encreafed anew fufpition ofthofe that in Florencefeared the ftate. Becaufe

they could not beleeue that theirmoney fhould do morewith theKing, then the

auncient friendfhip,which that houfehad with the Guelfi, who'with manifold iniu-

ry,had bene by him oppreffed. Thefe fufpitions encreafing, encreafed alfothe iniu-

ries, which didnotdecreafe, but multiply them. Bymeanes whereof, the greater

number of them liued much difcontented , which difcontent grewthe greater by
the
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the infolency of!Georgia ScdifxA Tomazo Stro&zi j whofeauthoritie preuailed more

thenthe Magiftrates : and eucrie man feared , leaft they beeing followed with the

people, would opprefle them. Info muchas,that,notonely the good men, but alfo

thefeditious fort,accounted that gouernment tyrannicall & violent.But tothe end,

that the infolencie olGeorgio fhould at length take end) it fortuned that hee became

accufed ofoneGiomnii Cambio, his companion : hauing (as he faid) pradifed diuerfe

waies againftthe ftate : yet vpon examination,was found guiltlefleby the Captaine.

So as the,the Iudge went abouttopunifhtheaccufcr with that punifhment,which

the partie accufed fhould haue fuffered,had he benefound faultie.And Georgio^nd-

therwith fute nor authoritie, abletofauehim, went with TcmazoStrozzi, and the

multitudearmed to deliuerhim by force. At which time, they facked the Captaines

Pallace,and forced him (for fafetieofhis perfon) to hide himfelfe,which adion fil-

ledthe citiewith fo much hatred towards him, that thereby his enemies hoped to

ouerthrow him,and take the citie both from him,& theplebeyall people alfo: who
through prefumption,had vfurped the fame three yeares.Thereofalfo the Captaine

gaue great occafion ; for he (thetumult ccafed) went to the Senate,& faid,that as he

had willingly taken vpon him,that, whereto their Lordfhips had eleded him, be-

caufetherein he hoped to feme iuft men,readie to take armes, in the fauoure,not in

thepreiudiceofiuftice : fo feeing he had feeneand knew the gouernment ofthe ci-

tie, andthe maner oflife therein 5 that officewhich he willingly tooke in hand for

his profit and honour,as willingly there he would yeeld the fame vp to fhunne th e

perilI,andloflethat might thereof follow. The Captainewas by the Senators com-
forted, and promifed reparation offormer lofles and future fecuritie. Then certaine

ofthem, togitherwithfomeCittizens, who were holdenlouers oftheCommon
weale, and men leaft fufpeded, concluded that a good opportunitiewas offered to

takethe citiefrom Georgia, and the multitude. By reafon, that through that his late

infolencie , the Citizens were greatly alienated from him : and wastherefore good
to execute that intent , before the offended mindes of the multitude were reconci-

led. For well they knew, that the fauoure ofthe multitudevpon euery trifling ac-

cident is gotten and loft. Iudging moreouer, that forthe bringing this entcrprife to

effed,it behoucd them towinne the good will of Benedetto Alberti,without whofe
confent the adion feemed dangerous.This Benedettowas a man exceeding rich,cur- Benedetto

teous,graue, alouer ofthelibertie of his country, andfuch a one, as much mifliked Aibeni.

thetyrannous proceedings ofthetime. By meane whereof, it was eafie both to ap-

peafc him, and alfo perfwade him to the deftrudion ofGeorgio. For, the occafions,

which made him enemy tothepopulerNobilitie andGuelfi, and friend to themul-

titude,was their infolencie, and their tyrannous manerofgouernment. And,feeing
that the heads of the multitude,werc become of like infolencie, he would likewile

leauethem,as one thatwould not confent to theiniuriesby themdone to many Ci-

tizens.So in conclufion,thofereafons which induced him to takepart with the peo-

ple, did alfo pcrfwadehimtoleauethem. Benedetto andtheheads of the Arts thus

drawnetofauourethepopulerNobilitie,tookearmes,apprehendedG'^rg/<?,&T'tf-

wwz.0 fled away. Thenext day after,G<?<w«>was,behcaded, to fo great terror ofhis GeorgioScaii

partie,as noman moued in his fauour,though euery man went to behold hismine; beheaded,

He being brought to die, complainedofthofc people, that lately had adored him,

and lamented hisown hard fortune,and the malignitieofthe Citizens,who hauing

wrongfully iniured him,were forced to fauoure,and honour the multitude,wher-

inwas neithertmft nor grautuitie.And knowing Benedetto Albertiamong the reft,of

the armed men , faid vnto him • And thou Benedetto doeft confent to feeme hare fo

iniured, as ifI were where thou art,I would not differ thee : but I do prognofticate,

that
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that a§ this day is the end ofmy miferie, fo is the fame the beginning ofthy deftmc-

tion.He complained moreouer ofhimfelfe,for hauing too much trufted to the peo-

ple,whom euerie voice,eueriea&ion, and euery fnfpition moueth and corruptetb.

With thefe lamentations he ended his life,amidft his enemies armed,and reioycing

at his death. Shortly after, certaine other his neareft Iriendsw ere flaine,and drawne
in the ftreetes by the people. The death of this Citizen troubled all the citie j for at

the execution thereof, many tookearmesinfauoureof the Senate and Caytamc of
the people. Many other, either for their owne ambition j or fnfpition , did the like.

Alfothe citiebeing full ofdiuerfehumors,euerie man had his diuerfeintent:vvhich

hee deliredto execute before armes were layddowne. TheoldeNobilitie(called

great men) could not endure to fee themfeluesdepriued ofthe publique honours

:

and thereforewith all ftudie laboured to recouer them, liking well thatauthoritie

fhould be reftored to the Captaines of fadions. To the populer Nobilitie,and the

greater myfteries itwas offenfiue, that the ftate was participated with the leffe my-
fteries,and bafe people. On the other fide, the leffe myfteries defired rather to en-

creafe then diminifh their dignities. And the poore people, feared to forgo their

Colledges. Which diuerfitie ofmindes, made continually in Florence tumults to a-

rifc, for the fpace ofone yeare. Sometimes the great men,fometimes the chiefe my-
fteries, fometimes theleffe,togither with the multitude, and fometimes altogithers,

at one inftant in diuerfe places werearmed.Whereofenfued among themfelues,and

withthe fouldiers ofthe Pallace, diuerfe conflicts. The Senate, fometimes by gi-

uing place, and fometimes by righting, fought all they could to remedie that mif-

chiefe. Infomuch as , in the end, and after two confultations , and two Balie, for re-

formation ofthe citie, and after many harmes , many trauels, and many great perils,

New refor- a gouernmentwas fetled : whereby were reuoked, all thofe that before,and fith Sal-
inacion in ueftrode Medici was Gonfaloniere,had bene confined. All priuiledges and prouifions,

were taken away from thofe towhomc they had bene giuen by the Bali* of 78. All

honours were reftored to ihtGuelfi. The two new myfteries were difcorporated,

and either of thofe remitted vnder the auncient myfteries. The Gonfaloniere di

GuiFHtia, was taken away from the leffe myfteries, and they reduced to bepartakers

ofhalfe the third part of the honours , and ofthofe the beft were taken from them.

jojjk, . So that,thefacl:ion ofpopuler Nobilitie&GW/7,recouered the gouernment,& the

multitudeloft their authoritie, whichthey had holden from the yeare 1 37 S.til8i.at

which time,this alteration happened : neitherwas this gouernment leffe iniurious

towards the Citizens,nor more mild,then was that ofthe multitude. For fo many of
the populer Nobilitie were confined ,as had bene noted to be defenders thereof,to-

gither with a great number ofthe principal! men of the multitude. And among
MiclieJeLan- them , Micbele Lando 5 whofc former authoritie and good deferts, could not in this

doconfiaed. timeof populer furie,fauehim. His country therfore,for many good merits,was to

himvnthankfull. Into which errour, becaufemany Princes andCommon wcales

do fall, is the caufe , that men vppon like examples terrified, before they feele the

fmart oftheir gouernors ingratitude, do firft offend them.Thefe exilements & thefe

fiaughters did difpleafc,andeuerhaddifpieafed Benedetto Jlberti, andhehoth pub-

liquely,and priuately, blamed them. For which caufe, the Lords ofthe ftate feared

him, as chiefe friend to the multitude, and thought him confenting to the death of

Georgia Scali : not becaufe his doings did offend him , but to be alone in the gouern-

ment. Befidesthat, his words and workes did encreafe the fufpition, which made
that fidewhicrfgouerned,tokeepe eye vpon him, and watch opportunitie to op-

preffehim. The citie liuing in thefe tearmes, the adtions abroadwere ofno great

importance.For ifanythingwere done,it proceeded offeare,by reafon that Lodouict

diAngio
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di Angis came then into Italy , to reftore the kingdom e o£Napolt to the Queene Gio- CarI° di An -

uawa,md remoouc Carlo Durazzo. The paffage ofthis Prince, greatly amazed the f^C"^
ml°

Florentines ; fovCarlo (according to the cuftome ofold friends) demaunded of them

aidc,& Lodomco (like vnto him that feeketh new friends)defiredthem to ftand neu-

trall. Whereupon the Florentinesto feeme willing to content Lodouko&vA aide Car-

lo, difcharged Giouanni Aguto , and procured Pope Vrbano to entertaine him : which
fubtiltie was eafily by Ledoutco difcouered, and for the fame held himfeife much in-

iured by the Florentines. During thewarre betwixt Lodouico and Carlo in Puglia, new
forces came from France in the fauoure of'Lodouico, who arriued in Tcfiana, were by

the banifhed men otArezzo brought into thatcitie : where they remoued the facti-

on ,which gouerned for Carlo : intending alfo to haue chaunged the ftate of Florence,

as they had altered Arezzo. Then died Lodouico, wherby the affaires of Puglia & To- '

[cam varied Fortune. For Carlo a faired himfeife ofthe kingdome, which was well

neare loft.And the Florentines miftrufting the defence ofFlorence, recouered Arezzo

and bought it,ofthofetou!diers which kept it,for Lodouico. Carlo then being allured

of Puglia,went to takepoffefsion ofHungheria, which was by inheritance defcended

vntohim, leaning his wife in Puglia , with Ladi/laozndGiouannahis, children , being

but babes, as hereafter fhall be declared. Carloipottcffed Hungheria, but fhortly after T jlc jC3t
-

h of

there died. For this conquer!, much tryumph was made in Florence, and the magni- Carlo di An.

ficence thereofwas no leffe both for publique and priuate expence,then ifthe occa- g10-

fion therof had bene their owne. For many families kept open feafts : and the houfe -

ofAlberti for pompe and magnificence exceeded the reft. The expences & charge

of Armour that the Alberti vfed, were not onely fit for priuate perfons ofthe beft

degree, but for thegreateft Princes : which gained them nofmall enuie. Whereto Benedetto

adding thefufpition whichtheftate had ofBenedetto,\\z%tht caufe ofhis mine ^ be- Alberti fuf-

caufcthofe that gouerned, could not endure him : fearing euerie houre it might
peftcd

j

and

eome to pafTe, that through fauoure of his fadlion, hee might recouer reputation

,

and driue them from the citie. Thefe doubts remaining, it happened, that he being

Gonfaloniere of companies, Pbilippo Malagotti hisfonne inlawe, waschofenC*w/vz/<?-

niere diGiuslitia : which doubled the miftruft ofthe]Gouernours,imaginingthat Be-

nedetto encreafed ouer faft in force,nnd the ftate thereby in much perill. For preuen-

tion ofwhich inconueniences without tumult , they encouraged EeficMagalcttt,

his companion, to fignilieto the Senate, that Philippo hauling pafied his turne, could

not,nor ought not,exercife that ofiice.The caufewas by the Senate examined,fome
ofthem for hate , fometo takeaway occafion offlander ,iudged Pbilipponot capable

ofthatdignitie, andele&edinhis plzceBardo Mancini', a mantothe plebeyan fa-

ction contrarie, andmortallenemietoifc%^fo*<?. Info much as, hee bceing placed

in office , called a Balia for reformation of the ftate , and therein confined Benedetto

Alberti, and admonifhed the reft ofthat family,onely ^»/w7/<? Alberti, excepted. Be- Tbefpsrech

nedAto being readie to depart, called vntohim all his friendes , and feeing them fad, ofBegpdetw

faid
;
you fee (my good fathers and Lords) inwhat fort Fortune hath oppreffed me,

b amfliment'.

S

and threatned you : whereofI maruell not,neither ought you to maruell. Becaufe it

euercommeth to paffe,thatwho foeuer will begood among many euil,or doth'feek

to hold vp that which many labour to pull downe, muft offorce perifh. The loue

ofmy Countrey made me to ioyne with Salueltro di Medici , and after to depart from
Georgio Scali. Thefamedidlikewifeperfwademe, tohate themanersofthofe that

now gouerne .-who as they haue not had any topunifh them,fodo they defire,that

none fhould findefault with them. For mypart I am content with my banifhment

to acquire them ofthatfearewhichthey had , notofmeonely, but ofeuerie other

man,that knoweth their tyrannous and wicked dealings. My punifhment therefore

doth
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doth threaten others- ofray felfe I take no pitie : for thofe honors which my coun-

try being free hath giuen me , now brought vnto feruitudc , cannot take from mee.

And the memorie ofmy paffed life lhall alwaies more comfort mee, then mine hard
fortune which brought mine exile, (hall difcourageme. ltgreeueth memuchjthat

my country (hould become a fpoile for afew e, and be fubiect to their pride and co-

uetoufneffe. I am alfo right forie to thinke, that thofe euils which now ende in me,

will begin in you. And I feare,lcaft thofe miferies wil perfecute you with more hin-

derance,thenthey haue persecuted me. I would therefore counfell you, to prepare

your mindes againft all misfortunes , and bcare your felues fo, as what aduerime !o

euer happen (for many will happen) euery man may know you are faultleffe, & that

without your guilt they be hapned . After thi s leaue taken ,to giu e as great a teftimo-

b
h

ncd"
th °f n'e °^ms hountie abroad,as hee had done in Florence : he trauelled to theSepulchre

Aiberd ofChrift, from whence returning , in the He ofxW« he died, His boanes were
brought to Florence, and therewith great honour buried, by thofe, who in his life,

with all (launder and iniurie did molefthim.Duringthefetroubles,thehoufe ofAl-

bertiwzsnoi onely oppreffed , but many other Citizens alfo admonifhed and confi-

ned. Among whom, were Piero Benini, Mattheo Alderotti,Giouarmi,zxA Francefco del

Bene,Giouanni Benci,Andre* Adimari, and with them, a great number ofthe leffe my-
fterics.Amongtheadmonifhed were the Couoni,thcBentn^thcRin»cci,xheFormco-

ni,the Corheu, the Manegli, and the Alderotti. It was the cuftome to create the Balm

for time certaine, but thofeCitizens hauing it in their hands,being placed by boneft

meane, notwithftanding their time were not expired , did yeelde vp their offices :

which being knowne,many ranne armed to the Pallace,defiring that before the of-

ficers departed,more Citizens might beconfined,and admonifhed. Which requeft

greatly offeded the Senat,v/ho with faire promifes enterteined them,til forces were
made readie, & then wrought fo, as feare enforced them to laiedowne thofe armes,

whichfurie caufed them to take in hand. Yetfomewhat to feed fo fierce an humor,
and notwithftanding take away more authoritiefrom the plebeyall Anizans : it was
ordered, that where they had the third oftheoffices, they fhould now haue onely

the fourth parr. Alfo,tothe endethattwoof the mofttruftie Citizens might be al-

waies of the Senate ^ they gaueauthoritieto \WtGonfdoniere diGtushtia, and foure o-

ther Citizens,to makea Borz,a ofchofen men : out ofwhich number at eucrie Senate

fhould be elected two.The ftatethus fetled after fix yeares (which was in the yeare

GnnanGa- .1381.) the citie lined quiet within, till theyeare 1393. In which time, GiouanGali-
liazzo becom^

aZ)Z^ yifconti, called Contedi Vertnj.oo\& prifoner his vncle Bamabo,h by that mean,

bardy. ij^jl became Princeofall Lombardy.This Giouan C^/ms^hoped by forcetobe madeking
of Italy

^as by craft he was atteined to be Lord of Milan. And in the yearc 1390. hee

began a braue warre againft the Florentines: wherein Fortune became fo variable, as

many times the Dukewas in no leffe daunger to lofeall thenthe Florentines,who'm-

deed had loft all.iftheDuke had longer liued. Yet therefiftance by them made,was
fo couragious and maruellous,as might be by any Common weale $ and the end no
leffe perillous,then thewarre had bene terrible. For when theDukehad taken Bolo-

gna, Pi/a,Perngia, and Siena, and prepared a Crowne to befet on his head in Florence,

The death of as king of Italy, he died.Which death fuffered him not to tafte the fweete ofhispaf-
a lazzo.

fedvidories , nor the Florentines to feele the perils at hand. While this warre with

theDuke continued, Majjb degli Albizj, was mzdcGonfaloniere di Giuftitia,-whom the

death of Pierohzd made enemie to the Alberti. And for thatthe humour ofthefac-

tions continued, Majfo (notwithftanding that Benedettowas dead in exile) did hope

before that Senate ended,to be reuenged vpon the reft ofthat family : and tooke oc-

casion , by one that was vpon certaine praciifes with the Rebelles examined, who
named
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named Albertoznd Andrea delli -Alberto* Whereupon, boththey wereapprehended,

and the citiewholly chaunged. In fo much as ih&S&thtetooke arme&,a(lembled the

people, created a new Bdui, and by vertue thereof,many Cittkens were confined,

and new Imborfations of officers made. Among thofe that were confined.were al-

moft all the ^Alberto,vcmvj Citizens alfo admonifhed,and fome put to death, Vpon
occafion of fo great iniuries , the myfteries and the bale people tooke armes- % thin-

king their honour and lines were mhazard. One part ofthem came into the Market

place , an other ranne to the houfe of'Veri diCMedict .-who after the death oUalue- v" 1 dl Mcth "

firo remained as chiefe of that family. Todeceiue thofe that came into the Market

place, the Senate appointed Captaines, and gaue the Enfigne of the faction Cudfdt

deliuering the fame into the hands of Rinaldo Gianfigliax.ui zvAtiomto Acciaiuali^

menofthepopuler number, more- then any other acceptable to the multitude.

Thofe that went to the hou fe ofVeri, deiired him to take the gouernrnent,and deli-

uer them from fuch as were enemies to good men, and good orders. All fuch wfi- '

ters as haue left memorie ofthe proceedings ofthat time, do affirme,that ifVert had

notbene more honeft, then ambitious, hee mightwithout any let, haueafpiredto

theprincipallitie of that citie.Becaufethe exceeding great iniuries done to themy-
fteries,fome iuftly and fome vniuftly,had fo kindled their mindes toreuenge,as no-

thing wantedfor the performance oftheir defires',buta Captainetd kadthem.Nei-

ther Wanted thofe,thatwould put Vert in remembrance what he might do.For.^-

toniodi xMedict (who had before timebenelong for priuate refpccts,his cnemy)did

pcrfwade him to takein hand the gouernment of theftate. To whomhe anfwered,

-as thy threarnings (being mine enemie) made me not to feare thee ^ fo thy Councell

being my friend,fhall not abufe me.Hauing vttered thefe words,he turned himfelfe'

"tothemultitude, andperfwadingthemtobe ofgoodcourage,promifed tobetheir

defender, fo that they would be content to be by him directed. Theninthemidft Tbefpccch

©fthemhewent to the Market place, and from thence vp to the Pallace, and being ofv«jdi

come to the prefence ofthe Senatefad. That he was not forie to haue fo liu ed, that Smsxai h .

C

the people o£Florence did loue him : but yet forie hee was> that they had not fuch rencc.

opinion ofhim, as his palled life did deferue. For fith he had not fhewed any figne

of"feditio or ambition,he could not conceiucwhy hewas thought a mainteiner of

fedition (or as ambitious) a man that ftudied to vfurpe his country. Therefore hee

humbly befought their Lordfhips, that the ignorance ofthe multitude might- not

be imputed his fault : becaufe fo much as in him was , hee fubmitted himfelfe Vnro

them.He mor eouer put them in minde to vfe their fortune modeftly, and be content

to take rather halfc a victorie with fauing the citie, then a whole conqueft with the

mine thereof. The Senators greatlycommended Veri,and required him to perfuade,

that armes might belaide downe , and then they would not faile to do that, w hich

he and other Citizens fhould counlell them. After thefe fpeeches,rm returned to

theMarkct place,andioyning his followers, to thofethat were conducted by Rinal-

deznd Donato, faid vnto them all, that hee had found in the Senators a. verie good dif-

pofition towards them,towhom he had alfo faid much, albeit by means ofthe fhort

time,an4 abfence ofthe officers,nothing was concluded. Wherfore he praied them
to laietheir weapons downe, and obey the Senate: thereby to declare that curtefie,

rather then pride,entreatie,more then threatning, might mouethem : andthatthey

fhould not lackemeanes and fecuritie,folong as they were by him gouerned.Thus
vpon his word euery man was content to return to his owne houfe. The multitude

hauingvponthisperfwafiondifarmedthemfclues, the -SVw^firftcaufedaguard to

be fet in the Market place: then they mufteredtwo thoufand Cittizens, men allured

to the ftate, equally diuidingthem vndcr Gonfaloni,whom they commaunded to be

readie
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teadiewhenfoeuer that they Were called. Alfocommandementwas giuen , that no
man whofename was not taken nor warned, mould for aniecaufe be armed. This
preparationmadey they confined & (lew many of thofe Artificers which had in the

latetumult fhewedthemfelues moft feditious and violent. And totheend that the

Gonfaloniers de Giushtia, might haue more reputation & dignitie : it was ordered and
thought neceffary ,that whofoeuer did exercife that office, fhu Id be of45".yeres.For

confirmation ofthe ftate, many other proutjions were deuifed. Thefe ordinances

made,the Senatorswere infupportabie,and to the good Citizens (euen oftheirown
faction) they became odious. |

For they could not iudge any ftate good or lecure,

which had needwith fo great violenceto be defended.So that this maner ofprocee-

ding,did not onely offend thofe ofthe famiHe o£Alberti
}whkh yet remained in the

citie; and the Medici,who thought them tohaueabufed the people,but many others

alfo were with fo great v joi ence difpleafed. But the firft that oppofed himfelfe was
Donato fonne to Giacopo Acamioli. He being in the citie great, and rather fuperiour>

then equal!, to Maffodcgli Alberti (who forthe great feruicedone, when he gouer-

ned as Gonfaloniere was accounted as head of the Commonaltie) could not among
fo many difcontentationsliue contented: nor (as the moft men do) preferre priuate

proflt,before common commoditie. And therefore, thou°ht he would affaie to re-

ftore thofe that had benebanifhed,or at theleaft, fetthe admonifhed into their offi-

ces. For compafsingw hereof, hew hifpered his intent in the eare ofthis and that Ci-

tizen,fhewing that otherwife he could not pleafethepeople,norftaietheir offence.

And concluding faid, hec onely ftaied to be ofthe Senate, and then to put the matter

in execution. Yet becaufe in the actions ofmen, delaie bringeth wearineffe,

and hafte is accompanied with perill : to fhunne wearineffe , hee refolued to

aduenture with peril!. Amongft the Senators, LMkhele<._Acciaiuoli his compa-
nion, and Nicholo Rkonori his friend , were elected : whereby Donato imagined a fk

opportunitie to be offered, and defiredthem to propound a kwetotheCouncels,

wherein fhould be conteiued the reftoration ofthe Cittizens. They being by him
perfwaded.commoned with their fellows,who anfwered,that they would attempt

nonew matters, fiththeobtciningofthemwasdoubtfull, and the perill certaine.

"Then Donato hauing in vaine made proofe of euerie mean,in great choller let them

vnderftand, thatfeeing vpon good occafion offered, they didnotreformethecitie,

he would withforceofarmes do it. Which words being greatly offenfiue, and the

matter debated among the chiefe Gouernours , Donato was cited , and appearing,

was by witneffe ofhim to whom he committed the meffage,conuinced: and in the

end confined to Barletta. Alfo AntontodeMedki with all the reft defcended of k_AU-

manne, togither with many bafe Artizans (yet fuch as had credit with the people)

werebanifhed: which things happened after twoyeares , that Maffb had taken in

hand thegouernment. The citie thus ftanding , many were difcontented within,

and manywithoutbanifhed. Ofwhich number remained at Bologna, Tkchio,Cauk-

cinlli,Tentaz>odeRkci, Antonio de Medici, Benedetto degli Spim, Antonio Girolarm, Chri-

JlofanodiCurlone, with two others of vile condition : but all yoong menaduentu-

rours,and difpofed to hazard any fortune for their country. Tothefe men,fecret in-

telligence was giuen by Piggiello, and BaroccioCaukcudli i\vho as men admonifhed
liued in Fbreme)thzt ifthey did come to thecitie difguifed,thev wold receiue them

into their houfes. From whence they might go and kill Maffb de zli Albiz,i , and call

thepeopletoarmes,who(beingdifcontent) would eafily moue,and the rather, be-

caufe they fhould be followed by the Rkci, Adimari,Medki, Manegli, and m any other

families. They then encouraged with this hope,the fourth ofAugufti ^97. came

to Florence, and entring fecredy as they were appointed, fent to know where Maffb

was,
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was,intending with his death to raife the tumult. At that time, Majfi was come from
hishoufe,&ftaied in an Appothecaries {ho]),ncar:cSanPietroMaggore.Thcmc{[m->

ger fent to await him,ran to tell the confpirators therof;who taking armes and com-
mingtotheplace found him gone: yet not difmaid that this appointmetfped not, re-
turned towards the old Market,& there killed oneofthecotraryfa&io.Thenthela-
rum began,& thepeople cried armes,libertie,& kill thefe tyrants: which done,they
returned towards the new Market,& at the end o£Calimar<t,the\] flew an other.And
With like (howte, following their way, & no man taking armes,at the Loggia Night-
fr0/*,they ftaied. Then they climedvp to a high place, anda great multitudedrew
neare,rather to behold them then helpethem,and with a loud voicethey perfwaded
men to take armes,& acquite themfelues ofthat feruitude which they fo greatly ha-
ted ; alledging, that the lamentation ofthe euill contented perfons in thecittie, more
then their owne iniuries moued them to feeke meane to be deliuered. And that they
knew,many did pray God to grant them occafion to bereuenged : which they wold
performe, whenfoeuer they might find a head to lead them. And now occafion be-
ing come,& Captains ready to lead them,euery man looked one vpon an other, and
flood asmen amazed.So that,their refolution was in vaine,and the Citizens ftil with
bondage burthened.Alfo they much maruelled,that they(who for euery fmall iniu-
rie werewont to take armes) would notnow be moued, but differ fo many their Ci-
tizens to be banifhed and admonifhed: yet was it in their power to reftore the bani-
fhed to their countrey,and the admoni died to their offices. Which word s (though
true)moued not the multitude at all,either for feare,or els becaufe the death ofthofc
two had made the murtherers odious.So that the mouers ofthe tumult,feein° that
neither words nor d eeds had force to encourage any man, (too late awarehow dan-
gerous a thing it is to labour the libertie ofa people,that will in any wife be fubied)
difpairing ofthe enterprife,into the temple ofSanta Reparatajetired themfelues: and
there not to faue their liiies,but delaie their death,they (hut themfelues vp. The<5V-
»rffc>™ at the beginning ofthe tumult werearmed and (hut the Pallace gate, till after

the cafe was vnderftood, & the men knowne that moued the rumour, being before
locked vp.tooke courage,& commanded the Captaine to call his fouldiers to appre-
hend the offenders. Info much that with fmall forccthedoores ofthe Temple were
broken: part ofthem within wereflain,indefenceoftheplace,&therefttake.They
being examined , confeffed none to be culpable but Barocco znd Piggiello Cauicciulli,

with others that were flaine. After this accident, there happened one other ofmore
importance. At this time (as hath bene beforefaid) the cittie had warre with the
Duke of Milan, who finding that to oppreffe it , his forces fufficed not , determined
toworkewith wiles,and by aid ofthe banifhed Florentines(o£whom Lombard) was
full) pra&ifed that enterprise, wheretoalfomanywithinthetowneweremadeori-
uie.Concluding that vpon a certain day,many ofthofe banifhed men,apt for armes, ConfpiMey by
fhould go to places neare Florence, & by the riuer Arno paffe into the citie,and there t,lc Uuke of

With friendsenterthehoufesofthechiefegouernors,andfleyingthem,reform the ^™
gouernment as themfelues thought good. Among the confpirators within , was
one ofthe houfe ofRicci named Samminiato , but (as in confpiracies for the moft part

ithappeneth)thatafewearenotof forceinough, and many will not keepe coun-
fell

:
Samminiato feeking companions, found an accufer. This man imparted the

matter to SdueHro Cauicciulli , whomc the iniuries done to his kinsfolke and him-
felfe, ought haue made truftie. But he regarding more thefeareat hand, then the
fliturehope, fuddeinly bewrayed thepraclifetothe<5V?/4*w'/, and they apprehen-
ding Samminiato

, conftrained him to confeffe all the confpirators : yetwas there no
man apprehended, fauing Tomazo Dumji, who comming from Bologna, and not hea-

I ring

•Icrcncc.
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ring what happened in Florence , was by theway intercepted. All the reft after the

apprehenlion oiSamminiato for feare, fled. Then Sammimato and Tomazo,being ac-

cording to their merits punimed : anthoritie was giuen to dinerfe Cittizens torinde

out more offenders,and affure the ftate.They then difcouercd for Rebels,fixe ofthe

family oiRicci, lixe ofthe Alberti, three ofthe Medici , three oftheAW/, two ofthe
Stroz>u,Bindo Altouiti,BarnardoAdimari?\^ith many ofthe meaner fort.They admo-
nifhed all the family o£Alberti,Ricci,md Medui,£ox tenneyeares(a fewe ofthern ex-

cepted) . Among the Albertiwas onecalled Antonio , who being accounted a quiet

and peaceable man, was in that refpe£t not admonifhed. It chanced after the fuipiti-

on ofthe confpiracie not quenched, there was a Monketaken, who had bene feene

diuerfe times during the confpiracie , to goe from Bologna to Florence. This Monke
confefled that he had brought diuerfe letters to Antonio,who denied the matter, yet

being auowed by the Monke,he was condemned in mony , and confined 300. miles

diftant from the citie. Alfo to the end,that the Alberti might net daily put the ftate in

daunger,all that family aboue fifteene yeares ofage, were banifhed. This accident

happened in the yeare 1 4 o 2.The next yeare died Giouan Caliazzo,Di\ke ofuwilan

:

Wnofe death (as is beforefaid) ended the warrewhich had continued twelue yeares.

In this meanefpace, the gouernment became ofmore authoritie: and hauing fewe
enemies both within and without , the Florentines attempted the enterprife of Pifi,

and glorioufly conquered that citie. They continued then quiet within,from the

yeare I 4 o o. till 3 3. failing that in theyearei4i 2. the Alberti, hauing broken their

confines,aJ?4/wwaschofen,wherby new ordinances were madetoaflurethe ftate,

and impofe greater paimenrsvpon them. In thattime alfo, theF/tfr«tf/w.f made war
to Ladtjlao King oiNapoli , which was ended by the death oftheKing : in the yeare

1 4 1 4. In execution whereof, the King finding himfelfe the weaker,yeelded to the

Florentines the citie ofOr/ww,where he was Lord. Yet fhortly after hereuiued the

warre,which proued more dangerous then the former.And had the fame not bene,

as the other,ended by the Duke ofMilans death, he had alfo brought the libertie of

our citie into that datinger, that by theDuke it had bene. Neither did this war ofthe

Kings end, with lefTeraduenture then the Other. For when hehadfurprized Rome,

Siena, La Marca,znd Romagna,znd that he wanted noth'mg,bm Florence to pzffe with

a mightie force into ZtfWw-^', heedied. So as, death waseuermorefriendiytothe

Florentines, then any other friend : and ofmore power to defend them, then any o-

thervertue. After the death ofthisKing,thecitie continued quiet without & with-

in eight yeares.In the end ofwhich time,with the warres of Philippe Duke ofMilan
y

the fadionswerereuiued: and continued til the mine ofthatftate.which from 13SC.

had bene gouerned, and with much glorie, enterprifed many warres, and brought

vnder the Empire thereof, Arez>zs,Pifo, Cortona, Liuorno, and Monte Pulciano. And
would hauedonegreaterthings,had the citie continued vnited,and the old humors
not bene reuiued. As in the next booke fhall particulerly be declared.

The ende ofthe thirdBooke.

THE
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THE FOVRTH BOOKS;.

LL Cities (and chiefly they which be well goucrned vnder the;

name ofCommon-vveales) doo often alter their ftate and gouern->

ment : not by.meanes oflibertie and fubiedion (as many imagine)

but by meaneofferuitudeandlycentioumeffe.For onely thename

of libertie is honoured ofthe people , who are the mimfiers ofJy-

centioufnefle, and feruitude ftill fought for by the Nobilitfe ; \o as

either ofthem dofiadie not to {ubied themfelues, eithertolawes

ormen.Trueitis,thatwhenithappeneth (asfildomeitdoth) that by goodfortune

offome Citie, there rifeth vp therein, a wife, good,and mightie Citizen, ofwhomc
fuchlawes be made, as thefe humours ofthe Nobilitie * and ofthe people, hckept

quiet (or attheleaft lb reftrained as they cannot doo euill) thenmay that Cittie be

called free, and that ftatefirme andftable. For being buildedvpon good lawes,and

good orders, it needeth notaftervvardes the vertue of anie nianto vphold it. 0£
fuch Iawesand orders^ manie auncicnt Common-weales (whole eftates continue

ed long) were endowed* Such orders and lawes, thofe ftates wanted, and doo
want, which haue oft times chaunged their goufernment from ftates tyrannically

to licentious, and from licentious, to tyrannicall. And in them by meane oftheir

mightie enemies, there is not, nor cannot be anie ftabilitie at all: becaufetheone

pleafeth not the good men, and theother offendeth the wife men. The one may
do euill with facilitie, the other can do good v/ith difiieultie. Intheoneinfolent

men, in the other, fooles haue too much authoritie. And therefore , it bchoueth,

that both the one and the other, by the vertueand fortune offome excellent man be

mainteined : who either by death may betaken away,or by aduerfltie proue vnpro*

fitablc. I fay therefore,that gouernment which had the beginning in Florence by tine

death olGeirgio Scali, in the yeare 1 3 8 1 * proceeded firft from the vertue of Maffh
delli K_s4lbiu , and after was by Nichols di Vz-ano continued . The Cittie lined

quiet from the yeare 1 314. till the 22. Atwhichtime, the King Ladijlao was dead>

andtheftate oiLomhardy intopanes diuided. So that neither without nor within*
therewas any thing that could breede diffidence or miftruft. Next to Wcbob di V&a-
no, the Citizens of molt authoritie, were BartobmeoVdori,Ncrone di Nigi,Rmddo de

gliAlbizi, NeridiGttio,andlapoNicolm.Thefa&iom\vhkh grew,by thedifcord of

the Albiu& Ricci,znd afterwith great troubles by SduestrodiMedict texuwed, were
neuer quenched. And albeitthe partie moft fauoured ofthe multitude, raigned not

aboue3.yeares,andintheyeren8l.thefamewasoppreffed:yetthathumorhauing

infeded the greater number ofthe people, could not bevtterly quenched. Trueic

is,that the often contentions,& periecutions ofthe chiefcaptains fro the 1 38 i. til the

I4oo.brought thefadiens wel near tonothing.The families moft perfecuted were

I i the
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the AlhiziyRiccitZnd Medici.Thok houfes were diuerfe times fpoyled, both oftheir
men and fubftance, and ifany ofthem remained in the citie, their honours and offi-

ces were taken from them. Which opprefsion made that part bafe minded , and (as

it were) vtterly trodden downe. Notwithftanding, there remained in many men,a
certainememorieofiniuriesreeeiued^ andadelire toreuenge them. Yet wanting
power to performe their wilhthey kept thatdelire within their breafts,fecretly hid-

den.Thofeofthe populer Nobilitie,who peaceably gouerned the ckie,committed
Errorcom- two errors,which werethe caufesoftheirruine.Theonethroughtheir infolency,

ppukr iobt which grew by continuall authoritie and being in office. The other,through enuie
litic. among themfelues, & the long holding the ftate in their hands,they did not preuent

thofe that might offend them : but daily renuing the vniuerfall hatred by their lini-

fter proceedings, not remoouing the matter that might hurt and was to be feared,

were the caufes that the houfe of Medici recouered authoritie. The firft ofthem
that begunto ftand vp.was Gieuanni, the fonne oiBicci. He,become exceeding rich,

and being ofnature curteous,& affable,was with the allowance ofthofe that gouer-

ned, afcended to the higheft office.Whereat the multitude fo greatly reioyced (fup-

pofing to haue gotten a protestor) that thewifer fort concerned fomeiuft caufeof

Ko]
CC
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no
"rfpiti011 : becaufe thereby they found all the old humors begun to arife.And Nkho-

a gainft the lo di vfano failed not to aduertife the other Citizens,how datingerous a thing it was
Medici. toaduanceone,who had among the multitude, fo much reputation : faying, it was

cafieto oppreffeany inconuenience at the firft , but letting it growe , the remedie

was hardly found. For heeknew well, that in G/cu^w/w, there were many more ex-

cellent partes , then in Sdueftra. Nicbolo could not be heard ofhis companions

:

becaufe they enuied his reputation, and fought for afsiftance to oppreffe him.

Men thus lining in Florence, befet with contrary humours, (which fecretly began
toboyle within their breafts) Pbilippo Vificnti fecond fonne o£GiouanGa!iazzo, bc-

ingbythe death of his brother, become Lord of all Lombardy, and deuifing vpon
fomc enterprifc , defired greatly to be againe owner o£Genoua , which at that pre-

fent vnder Tomato Fr^MiuerHn libertie. Yet feared he could neither compaffe

that nor any other thing , -vnleffe firft hee publifhed a new accord with the Flo-

rentines : the reputation whereof, (as hee thought) might bring him to fatif-

fa&ion. For which purpofe, hee lent EmbafTadours to Florence : who beeing

there, and perfwading the league, it was by many Cittizens thought vnfit to

ioyne with him , and yet they wifhed that the peace which had many yeares

continued , fhould ftill endure. For they knewe what fauoure and reputati-

on the league would doo him, and how fmall profit the citie fhould receiue

thereof. Toothers it was thought good, that theleague fhould be made,there-

by to procurethe Duke to enter conditions and bondes, which ifhepaffed, euery

man might difcouer his euillintent,and fhould (ifhe brakethepeace)themoreiuft-

Leagc betwixt ly make warre vpon him.Thus (the matter being throughly debated)the peace was

Sa^D^te concluded. Wherein Pbilippo $xomifcd, that heewould not entermedlewith anie

ofMilaiu thing on this fide the Riuers ofMagrazndPamro. After this conclufion Pbilippotm-

prized Breftia,and fhortl y after Geno#d,contrary to the opinion ofthofe that had per-

lwaded the peace. For they beleeued that Brefcia had bene defended by the Vene-

tians, and Genouacould haue defended it felfe. And becaufe in the league which
Pbilippo had made with the Doge of Genoua. , he had referued SerezAna , and other

Townes on this fides cMagra, with condition that if he folde them, hee then to

. fell them to the Genouefit
theleague was broken. Befidesthis, hee made peace

with the Legate of Bologna. Which things, alteredthe mindes ofour Citizens, and

made them ( doubting newc mifchiefes) to lookc for newe remedies. Thefe
fufpitions
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fufpitions come to the eare of Filippo,tixher to gratifie,or feelethe difpofition ofthe

Florentines, or clfeto abufe them, fent Ambaffadours vnto Florence, and by them fig-

nified , how hemaruelled much atthefufpition conceiued , and therewith offered

to renounce eucrie thing by him done, whereof anie miftruft might grow : which
Ambafladourswrought none other effed, thendiuifion ofthe citie. For the one

part, (and thofe that were moft reputed in the goucrnment) thought good to armc,

and preuent the enemie. Notwithftanding uFilifflo flood quiet , there mould be

nowaratall,andinthemeanetime,thatprouifionwasanoccafionofpeace.Many

others, either enuying thofe that gouerned,or fearing the warre, iudgedthat it was
no wifedome , lightly to become fufpitious : neither were things by Philippo done,

worthieto befufpeded. But they knew wcl,that to eledtheTen,and to hire foul-

diers, promifed warre : which being taken in hand againft fo great a Prince, fhould

be themine ofthe citie,without hope ofany profit.For ofhis vidories (hailing Ro-

w^»rfinthemidft)wecould not receiuegood,nor become Princes ofthat country.

And oiKomttgiA it felf(by reafon ofthe necrnefle ofthe church) they could not think

to become owners. Notwithftanding,theauthoritie ofthofethat would make pre-

paration for war,preuailed before the other,that defired peace. And therefore they

created the Ten,hired fouldiers,& impofed Subfidies.Which proceedings (becaufe

they burthened more the le(Te,then greater Cittizcns) filled the cittie with forrow,

and euery man blamed the ambition & authoritieofthe greatmen, accufingthem,

that to fulfill their appetites,and oppreffe the people, they would make a warre not

neceffary . Yet was not the Duke come to manifeft breach, but euery thing was full

offufpition. For Philippo, at therequeft ofthe Legate o£Bologna(who feared Antonio

BentiuogU banifhed,and remaining at the Caftle Bolognefe) had fent men to that citie

:

whichbeeingnearethedominionof Florence , held the ftate in miftruft. But that

which moft amazed eucrie man, and gaue muchcaufe todifcouer the warre, was
the enterprife oftheDukeat Furli. Georgio Ordilaffi, was Lord of Furl/,who dying,

left Tibaldohh fonne, vnder protection of Philippo. And albeit the mother,fuppo-

fing theDuke to be a Tutor vnfit , and therefore fent her childe to Lodouico Ahdofsi

her father, Lord ofimola) yet was fhe forced by thepeopleto obferueher husbands

teftament, and commit him to the Dukes hands. Then Philippoto make himielfe

the lefle fufpeded , and the rather alfo to couer his intent, deu ifed that the Marquefle

oiFarrara, mould fend GuidoTorello with fome forees,to be his deputie, and take the

gouernment of Furli. Thus came that towne into the poffefsion o£rbilippo,whkh

being knowne in .F/mw^togither with the newes ofthe fouldiers come to Bologna,

madethe refolutio for the warthemorefpeedie,notwithftanding it had before great

contradiction,& Giouande Medici publikely fpakc againft it,faying, that although he Confuhacion

werecertaineoftheDukeseuil difpofition,yetwereitbetterthathee flTould march mHorence.

firft,thethcy go towards him': for fo the war fhuidbeiuftiflable,in the judgement of

other princestneither couldwe fo boldly aske aid,as we might after that his ambitio

was difcouered. Alfo,me wold with an other mind defend theirown, the aflault the
,

goods ofothers. To the cotrary,was faid, it were not good to tarry for the enemy at

home,but rather go feeke him. And fortune was more friend to him that affaulteth

,

the to him that defendeth.Moreouer with leffeloffe(though with more charge) the

war is made far fro home, then neare at hand. Intheend,this opinio preuailed. And
refolutio was fetdown,that theTen fhould deuife fomemeans how the city oiFurli

might be recouered fro the Duke. Philippo feeing that the Florentines went about to

furprize thofethings which he had taken in hand to defend, fet refpeds apart,& fent

Agnolo della PargoU with great forces to lmola,to the end ,that prince,hauing occafion

todefend his own,fhould not think vpo his grandchild.^w/^arriuedneare/w^,
I 3 the
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(theforces ofthe Florentinesbemgalfo at Magdigliana) the weather froftie, and the

towne dichesfrozen,inthenight, by ftealth, furprized the towne, and lent Lodomco

prifoner to Milan. The Florentines feeing Imola loft, and the warre difcouered,com-

maunded their men to go vnto Furli, and onenerie fide beiieged that citie. Alfo to

the end that all the Dukes forces fhould not come to refcue it, they hired the Earle

Alberiffo,who from his towne Zogonara iffued out,fpoyling thecountry euen to the

gates of- Imola. Agnola della Pergola, finding he could not with fecuritie fuccour Fur-

li, by reafon ofthe ftrength where our Campelaie, thought good to beliege Z^-
nara, thinking that the Florentines would not lofethat place, and ifthey did relieue

it, then offorce they muft abandon Furh, and fight with difaduantage. The Dukes
forces then enforced Alberigo todemaund compofition , which was graunted ; he

promifing to yeeld the towne at any time,ifwithin lifteene daies, it were not refcu-

ed by the Florentines. This diforderknowne in the Florentines Campe and in the Ci-

tie,and euerie man defirous to preuent the enemie ofthat vidtorie,occafioned them
The Floren- to haue a greater. For their Campe being departed from Fnrli to fuccour Zagonara y
tmesouer-

^ entercounrrins the enemie was ouerthrowne : notfo much through vertue of

the aduerfarie, as the vnhappinefle or the weather. For, our men hauing dmerfe

houres marched in the deepe myre and raine, found the enemies frefh, and for that

reafon by them were vanquifhed.Notwithstanding, info great an ouerthrow pub-

lished through all Italy, there died no more then Lodcuico degli obizi, with two o-

thers, who fallen from their horfe were myred to death. All the citie ofFlorence at

this ouerthrow, became fad : and chiefly the great Citizenswho had counfelled the

warre. For they fawe the enemie braue,their felues difarmed, without friends, and

the people againft them : who murmured, and with injurious words , complained

of the great Impofitions and Subfidies , they had paide to the maintenance ofthe

warre taken in hand,without any caufe or occafion.Saying moreouer,now they ha-

uing created the Ten,toterrifie the enemie,hauefuccoured Furli,and taken it from
theDuke.Thus do they bewraie their Councels to what end they are: not to defend

the libertie,but encreafe their own power, which God iuftly hath diminifhed.Nei-

ther haue they only burthened the citie with this enterprife,butw ith many others :

for like to this , was that againftKing Ladijlao. Towhome will they now refort for

aide ? To Pope Martino ?who hath bene in their fi ght trodden vpon by Braccio?To
the Queene Giomnna ? fhewas by them abandoned, and forced to caft her felfe vp-

ontheKing ofAragon. Befidesthefe contumelies,they repeated all fuch iniurious

reproues,as a people offended,could imagine.lt was therefore thought good to the

Senators, to affemble a good number of Citizens, and with curteous fpeech appeafe

The fpeech of
tne humours moOued in the multitude. Then Rinaldo degli Albizi , eld eft fonrt e of

Rinaido de Maffo, (who with his owne vertue,& the memorie ofhis father,afpired tothe chief
Aibm w ap. honour ofthe citie) declared at large : that it was no wifedome to iudge enterpri-

yeople.
* fes by their fucceffe.Becaufe many things well deuifed,haue had no good end, & o-

thers euil deuifed,haue good. Alfo,ifeuil counfels hauing good fucceffe,fhould be

commended,the famewold encouragemen to commit errors, which would proue

to great difaduantage oftheCommonweak: for it euerfalleth out, that euill coun-
fels be vnfortunate. In like maner they erred,to blame a wife counfell,that hath no
defired end : for thereby they difcouradge the Citizens to counfell the citie, & fate

frankly,what theyknew or vnderftood. Then he (hewed the necefsitie ofthat war,
andhow ifit had not bene begun in Romagna , it fhould haue bene \nTofcanar, But
fith it pleafed God that their forces be ouerthrowne, the loffe fhould be thelefle, if

the enterprife were not abandoned. For iftheywould ftill fhewe their faces to For-

tune , and endeuour themfelues to rccouer that was loft, neither fhould they finde

any
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any loffc,northe Duke any vi&orie. They ought alfo not to repine at the charge or

Impofitions that fhould be laid vpon them,becaufe thofe paiments which theyhad

made, wcrereafonable, andthcreftthatmouldafterbeimpofed wouldnotbee fo

great.For lefle preparation is required for them that defend, then thofe that will of-

fend. Inthe end,heperfwaded them to imitate their aunceftors, who by being in e-^

uerie aduerfitie couragious, did defend themfelues againft all Princes whatfoeuer.

The Citizens encouraged with the authoritieofthis man,enterteinedtheEarle Oddo Braccio.

fonne oiBraccio, with whom they ioyned Nicholo Picamno , brought vp vnder Brae-, Pianino.

cio, a man moft efteemed ofall thofe that ferued vnder his Enfigne , and vnder them

they appointed other leaders. Alfo oftheir owne forces lately broken , fomeCap-

taines ofhorfemen remained. Moreouer they ele&ed twentie Citizens to impofe

new Subfidies, who being encouraged with feeing the greateft Citizens oppretfed

by the late ouerthrow,impofed vpon them without refpe&.This impofuion much;

grecued the great Cittizens, yet not to declare themfelues vnwilling, atthefirft,

(hewed nopriuate offence : but generally blamed the matter ,
giuing their aduile,

that the Impofitions might ceafe; which being knowne to many, tookeno effe&

inthe Councels : and thereupon to occafion theferepinersfeelethe fmart oftheir

counfell, and makethe matter more odious, they ordered, that the Impofers fhould

proceed with all feueritie, andhaue authoritietokillany man that fhould withftand

the publique officers. Whereoffollowed many foule accidents, by murthering and

hurting of the Citizens. In fo much, as the factions came to bloud: and euerie wife

man feared future mifchiefes. Becaufe,the great men (who were vfedtorefpedt)

could not endureto be laide hand vppon : and others were not content that eneric

man fhould equally be burthened. Many ofthe chiefe Citizens therefore aflembled

themfelues, and concluded,that it behoued them to take the gouernment into their

hand .-becaufetheir fmall diligence had giuenhead, and differed the publique pro-

ceedings tobereproued: allowing ouermuch boldnefle in thofe that werewont to

beheads ofthe multitude. Hauingtothiseffe&confulted,they determined manie

times to mcete all togither 5 and in the church of S.Stejfano affembled more then 70.
Citizens, with the lycence and allowance of Lorenzo Ridolfi, and Francefco Gianfgli-

az,z,i, who at that timewere ofthe Saute. To this conuention , Giouannide Medici

came not, either becaufe he wasasafufpedt, vncalled,or that hee would not (being
R;na]jocji

of contrary opinion) appeare. BuuRinaldo delli Albiu, as mouth ofthat companie, Alb«u.

difcourfed the eftate ofthe citie,& how by their negligence it was cometothe hand
ofthe multitude, from whomeintheyeare 1 38 1. by their aunceftors it was taken :

putting them in minde ofthe iniquitie that raignedinthat ftate, from the yesreji.

till 81. And how fiththattime, till this prefent, fome had their fathers flaine,fome

their grandfathers,& now werereturned to the felfefame perils,& the citie fallen to

thelikediforders; becaufe the multitude had alreadieat their pleafureimpofed Sub-
fidies:& v/old ere log, (ifthe fame were not by a greater force or better order with-

ftood) appoint the Magiftrates.Which being broughttopaffcthe multitudewould
vfurpe their places, and mine that ftate, which had bene with much glorie ofthe

cittiefortie and two yeares continued : and Florence mould be goucrned either ca-

fually, vnder the will ofthe multitude (foas one part fhould line lycentioufly, the

otherdaungeroufly)orvnderthe commandement offome one that fhall make him
felfePrince ofall. Wherefore he aflured them, that euericman that loued his coun-

try,and his owne honour, was conftrained to beware.- and put them in minde ofthe
vertue oiBardo Mancini,whow ith the ruine ofthe Alherti.-hued the citiefrom thofe
perilswherein it then was : and that occafion ofboldneffe in the multitude,procee-

ded ofthe large Squiitini, which were by their negligence made : which was the

caufc
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caufealfo that the Pallace was filled' with new menand people of bafe condition.

He therefore concluded that the only remedie was, to yeeld the gouernment to the

great Citizens, andremoue the lefle Artificers from their authoritie : reducing them
from i4.to7. companies. Which fhould be a meane that the multitude could hauc
intheCouncels lefle authoritie: aswellinrefpeft, that thenumber ofthem were
diminished, as that the great men fhould haue moft power,who for the old enmity

did diffauour the multitude, affirmiug likewifethat toknowhowtoimploy men,
according to the timewas great wifedom. For as their anceftors vfed the multitude

toopprefTetheinfolencyof the great men (who thereby became humble and the

multitude infolent) fo it werenow fit to bridle the infolencie thereof, with the aide

of the great men. And for comparing of thefe matters they might refort either to

fubtiltie or force. Forfome of thembeeing oftheTenne, by that colour might
bring menfecretly into the citie. This counfell giuen by Rinaldo, was by euery man
allow ed.And Nicholo oiv^anoamong other^idj that all things alledged by Rinaldo

w ere true , and the remedies good and certaine, ifthe fame might be done without
manifeft diuifion ofthe citie : which would cometopafleif Giouande Medici, were
not perfwaded from them. For hee being on our fide,the multitude without head

and force,could not offend. But ifhe wold not confent, without armes it could not

be. And with armes it were daungerous, for eitherthey fhould not preuaile,or not

enioy the vidory.Alfo,modeftly he reduced to their memories, his formeradmoni-

tions^ how they refufed to preuentthefedifficulties,when they might. But now
thetimeferued not to do it, without hazarding a greater mifchiefe,andtherefore,as

the vttermolt refuge,it behoued to gaine his fauour.Commifsio therfore was gran-

ted for Rinaldo, to goe vnto Giouanni , and perfwade him to be oftheir minde. This
Gentleman performed his Commifsion, and with thebeft reafons hewas able, per-

fwaded him to enter with them into this a&iort, and that hewould not for the loue

of the multitude become infolent, to the ruine of the ftate, 5c citie. WhcnoGiouanni

anfwered,thathethought it the office ofawife and good Citizen,not to alter the ac-

cuftomed orders ofthe citie^becaufe there was nothing that fo much offended men,

as alteration, fith thereby many be offended,& where many liucdifcontented,foxne

euill accident is daily to be looked for. Alfo hee thought, that this their refolution

might worke two effects verie dangerous. The one by giuing the honours to

thole, who neuer before hauingthem, would notmuch eftecme them, and fhould

haue the lefle occafion to complaine,ifthey neuer had them. The other by taking

thehonours fromthofethatwerevfedtohauethem, fhould make them vnquiet till

they were reftored. Andfofhalltheiniuriedonetothe one part, be greater, then

the benefit , which the other part could thereby receiue.Thus fhall the authourof

this change, win few friends, & many enemies: and thefe will be more ready to of-

fend him,th e th e others to defend him.Forme are more naturally inclined to reuege

an iniury,the be thankful for a good turne: becaufethis bringeth lofTe,but that pro-

mifeth profit and pleafurc.Then turning his face towards Rinaldo,(zide.And you fir,

ifyou remember matters pafled& with what fubtilties men walk within this citie,

your felfwould be morelowe in thefe refolutions.For the giuer ofthat counfell, fo

foone as with your forces he hath taken away the authoritie ofthe people, would
againetakethe fame from you, bytheaide ofthofe,whobythismeaneofiniurie,

will becomeyour foes. And it will befall to you as it didto Benedetto Alherti, who
(through theperfwafionsofhim that louedhimnot)cofented totheruineofC7f^w

ScatiandTomazoStrozzi : and fhortly after, by the felfefamc men that perfwaded

him , was fent into exile. Hee thereforewifhed him more naturally to thinke vpon

matters,& be willing to follow his father, whohauing loue ofthemultitude,cared

not
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not to offend a few emen euill.difpofed.lt wasthen ordained that whofoeuerhad

to paie halfe a Florine for Subfidie, fhould paie it, 'or not ^as himfelfe pleafed. And
belides all men indebted, fhould forthe day ofthe councell goe free, with outmo-

leftation of his creditors. In the end he concluded, that for his ownepart>hewould
leauetheeittie in that order and eftate , it prefently remained. Thefe matters thus

handled , were vnderftood abroad , and the fame gaue great reputation to Giouanni

and hatred to the other cittizens. Neuertheleffe hee difcontinued all affaires, the ra-

ther to difcourage thofe, that vnder his fauour intended new pradifes. Alfo, in all

his comunication, hee let euerie man to vnderftand that hee would not nouriiri,but

extinguimfadions.And for himfelfe, he defired nothing btit the vnion ofthe citie:

yet weremanie that followed him, therewith difcontented. For diners ofthem did

perfwade him to bein thofematters morequick : ofwhich numberwas Alamannode

tnedictjwho being fierce ofnature, ceafed not to follicitehim to perfecute their ene-

mies, & fauour friends, blaming his co!dneffe,& flow maner ofproceding.Which
vvas(as healledged) occafion that their foes without refped , pradifed againft him.

Which one daiewould take effed, with the mine ofhis houfe and friends. To the

fame effed, was hee encouraged, by Cofmo his fonne.Yet notwithftanding all thefe

reafons to him reuealed or prognosticated, hee flood firme in his intent, andbythat

meanes the fadion became difcouered, andthecittieinmanifeftdiuifion. At that

time were in the Pallace two Chauncellors,one called Ser Martino,znd the other Ser

Pagolo. This fauoured the parte o(Fz,ano, that ofMedici.Rinddo feeing that Giouanni

refufed to concurre with them, thought fit to depriue Ser Martino of his office, ho-

ping afterwards to finde the Pallace more fuourable.That pradife forefeene by the

aduerfaries, Martino was defended ; and P&gdo with forrow and iniury ofhis friends

remooued : which had prefently wrought bad effeds, ifthe prefent warre had not

bene,& the citie by the ouerthrow receiued at Zagonara, terrified. During the time

that thefe matters were managed in Florence\AgnolaMla PergoL had with the Dukes
forces taken all the townes which the Florentines potteffed'mRomagna (CattarowA.

CModtqiidna excepted) fome ofthem bqeing loft by the weakeneffc ofthe place, and

others by the default ofthofe , that had them in guarde. In the furprizing ofthefe

townes,two notable things appeared.The firftjhow much the vertue ofmen euen
to their enemies,is acceptable. The other,how greatly cowardice and fainte heart,

is contemned. Biagio of Milan, was Captaine ofthe fortreffe called Montepetrofo. He Biagio ofMi.

being enuironed with fire and enemies, not finding any meanes how to defend his
lan"

charge, or efcape with life, caftouer the wall (where no fire yet burned) certaine

cloathes and ftrawe, and vpon the fame his ownetwo children , and faid to his ene-

mies ; Takeyou here thofe goods which fortune hath giuen me,and you haue po-
wer to bereaue me of,but my riches ofmindewherein glorie andmy honour lieth,

neitherwillIgiuethem,noryoucantakethemfrom me. The enemies ran to faue

thepoore children , and offered him roapes and ladders to conucy himfclfe downe
fafe. But he refufed all fuccours, chufing rather to diein fire, then receiuealifefrom

the enemies ofhis country. An example truly like to thofe, oftheauncienttimefo

highlycommended. And is the more notable,that fuchrefolutions are but rare.Thc

children wereby the enemies reftored to all thinges that were theirs, and could be

found : and with great care conueyed to their friends, towhom their countrey alfo

was no leffe kindc. For(during their Hues) they were publikely relceued and main-

teined. The contrary happened in Galeata,wherc Zanebi di Pinoviz.% PodeHa. For he ZanobiPino.

without any defence, yeelded his charge to the enemie : and befides perfwaded A-
piolo toabandon the Alpes of Ramagna, and come into the hillcs otTofcana , where
he might make warre with leffe perill,and more profit. But Agnolo could not endure

the
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the cowardice and bafemind ofthat man , arid therfote gaue him,prifdnefto his fer«

uants, who in contempt, and difdaine allowed himno morefoode, but painted

cards,faAing, by that means they would make him ofa Guelfo to become a Gbibdlwo,

But.withinafewedaies'^/wpinedtodeath. In this meane time the EarleC^togi-
ther with Nkholo Pkcminowas entred into the vale o£Lamona, to reduce the Lord of
Faema to the friendIhip ofthe Florentines^01 at the leaft to enipeach AgnoU delk Per-

gola in the fpoile o£Pom4gna.Yet by reafon that vale is ftrong,and the country people

Warlike, it chaunccd that Qddowas flaine,and Nkholo Pkcmino ledde prifoner to Fa~

enzA. But fortune would \ that the Florentines obteined that by this iofle, which if

they hadwoonthe vi&orie mould percafeneuerhauebenecompaffed. For Nkholo

being prifoner, wrought.fo with the Lord ofFaenzx & his mother, that they by his

perfwafion became friendes to the Florentines. By this league Nkholo Pkamno was
deliuered, but folowed not that counccl he gaue to others.For whiles hetcornoned

with the cities that enterteined him, either for that the conditions he had made Tee-

med ouer meanc,or that he hoped ofbetter elfewhere,fuddeinly without leaueta-

king,departed from Are&z>o where hee lodged, and went into Lombard), and there

P]
.

ino
tookepaicoftheDuke.TheF/<?r^^»«bythisaccidentbccamefearefull:andbeing

rcuoitcd from difmayd with their charges loft,thought they could not alone maintaine the warre,
thekague. and therfore fent Embailadours to the Venetians, defiring them while th e enterprife

was eafic,toioyneagainft one, who being fuffered to grow, might become as dan-

gerous to them as to the Florentines .To the fame enterprife alfo Francefco Carmignuo-

U did perfwade them , who was in thofe dayes accounted a man ofwarre moft ex-

cellent,and had bene fometimes afouldier vnderthe Duke,yet at that time,rebelled

againft him. ThcVenetians flood doubtfull, not knowing how much they might
tmiiCttrmignuola,feaxingthzt the enmitie betwixt the Duke &ihimwasbutfaincd«

They thus ftanding doubtfull, it happened that the Duke procured one of thefer-

uants oECarmignttolato poyfon his maifter: which poyfon not being ftrong inough,

killed him not,but brought him to extremitie. This being knowne to the Venetians

\

cleared allfufpition : and the Florentines following their requeft, the league was
made betwixt them, either partie binding himfelfe to makewarre at their common
charge: and that whatfoeuerwere gotten in Lombard/ fhould be the Venetians , and

whatfoeuer werepoffeflcd in Romagna, fhould be the Florentines,-m<\ Catmignuch to

KneraTfor
18 contmue General ofthe league. Thenwas the war by mean ofthis league brought

thekague. into Lombardy^ and by Carmignuola gouerned with fo great vertue, that in fewc mo-
neths he had taken many townes from theDuke : togither with the Citie ofBre/cia,

thewinningwhereof (in thofe dayes, and in thofe warres) was accounted maruel-

lous. This warrewas continued fiucyeares andthe Citizens become wearie of the
Impofitionsalreadiepaft, agreed torenew them, and prouided the fame might be

impofed according to the value of euerie mans wealth. In this Impofition, it fell

out, that many mightieCittizens were fore charged. And therefore, before the

lawe pafled, it became of them mifiiked. Oncly Giouanni di Medici openly did

commend it, by which commendation, the law e pafled. And becaufe in the excuti-

onthereof,euery mans goodswere charged(which the Florentines called Accattare")

the Impofitionwas called Catafto. This law partly bridled the tirannie ofthe migh-

tier Citizens, being thereby retrained from opprefllon of their inferiours,and their

threatnings and counfels could not hold them filent,as before they might.That Im-

pofition therforewas by the multitudewillingly , but by the mighty citizens, veric

vnwillingly,receiued. Notwithftanding(asiteuerhappeneth) thatmenbeneuer

fatiffied; but hauing thethingthey wifh for,defire an other : fo this people notcon-
' tent with this equalitie ofImpofition by lawe , required that no refpccl fhould be

had
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had to time paft,but dcfired to examinehow much the great men (according to the

Catafto) hadpaidetoo little, becaufe they would haue them to be charged as them-

fHues had before bene; who paying more then they ought , were forced to fell their

poflefsions. This demaund,did more terriRethe great men,then the Catafto,x\xtv£oxt catafto.

they ceafed not to find fault, affirming it was moft iniuft, that the impoiition mould
extend to their moueables,which many times were one day poffefled, and the next

day loft.And moreouer many men had money fo fecretly kept ,that the Catsfto could

not find it. Addingthereto,thatforferuiceoftheftate, they omitted their priuate

bufines, and therfore ought be the lefle charged. For trauelling in their peribns, it

was no reafon that the citie mould imploy both their goods and their induftry , and

ofother men take onely their goods. The others (towhom the Catafto contented)

did anfwere that ifthe goods moueable did varie , the Impofitions might alfo varie,

and fo that inconueniencewas remedied.Andfor goods concealed or hidden,therof

itwas not needfull to make accompt , for offuch monies as are not occupied to pro-

fit, no reafon would they mould pay.And ifthey would imploy them,then mould
they thereby difcouerthem . Moreouer,ifthey liked no longer to vfe their induftrie

for theCommon weale, they might at their pleafures leaue thofe paines,-& that tra-

uell. For the ftate mould find other good Citizens willing to helpeand feme, both

with their counfell and fubftaunce. Alfo the gouernment carried therewith fo many
commodities & honors, asthefame might fuffice them that gouerned, withoutde-

teining their impofitions.But thegriefe lay notwhere they alledged. For it greeued

them that they could not make warre without their owne lofle,being to contribute

to the charge as others did. As ifthis way had bene before found, the warre with

King Ladiftao (hould not haue bene then, nor this warre with theDuke now. Both

which warres were madeto enrich the Citizens, andnotfornecefsitie. Thefe hu-

mors ftirred ,were appeafed by Giouande Medici, declaring that it was not well done,

to call againe matters pafled,bi;t rather toforefee future euents.And if the Impofiti-

ons before time were iniuft,then ought they to thanke God for that warre,whereby

they were madeiuft, and that this ordermight ferue to reunite, not to deuide

the citie: as it would,ifpaffed Impofitions were called in queftion,to make thepre-

fent feafement : becaufe whofoeuer is content with a reafonable vi&orie, doth belt,

feeing they that be enforced to pay for many pardons, do therby become defperate.

With thefe or like wordes,hee appeafed the humours, and the comparing ofthe

old Impofitions,with the new.The warre with the Duke yet continued,but fhort-

ly after a peacewas made at Ferr&a, by mediation ofthe Popes Legate. The condi-

tions wherof, were by the Duke at thebeginning broken.So that they ofthe league

tooke armes againe, and ioyning battle with the Dukeat Maclouio, they ouerthrew

him. After which ouerthrow, the Duke mooued new communication of peace,

wheretothe Venetiansznd Florentines conferred. Thefe becaufethey fufpe£ted the

Venetians, and thought they fpent much to make others mightie. The other,

forthat, fince the ouerthrow , they perceiuedC^m/g#»<?/4toproceedeflowly,and

therfore feared to repofe any truft in him. The peace therfore was concluded the n ,

yeare 1428 whereby the Florentines reouered the townes lolt in Romagna3ma Brejaa the League

remained in the hands ofthe Venetians. Befides thefe, the Duke gaue them Bergamo & the Duke-

With the country thereto belonging. In this warre the Florentines fpent three milli-

ons and fiuethoufand duckats. BmtheVenetians gained land and force: and they po-

uertieanddiuifion. Thepeacethus madeabroad, the warre at home began.And
the great Citizens not enduring the Catafto, nor knowing by what meane to be free

from it,deuifed to make the lawe to haue more enimies, thereby to haue compa-
nions to repreffeit. Then they declared to the officers of the Impoiition, that the

lawe
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lawe commaunded them alfotofeaze theTownes fubieft, to fee, ifamong them
remained any Florentines goods.Thereupon all fubie&s were commaunded within

acertainetime to bring in bils oftheir goods.Then the inhabitants ofVolterra. fenr

vnto the Senate to complayne ofthat matter, infomuch that the officers put xviii.of

theminprilbn. This made the Volterrani much offended, yet for the refpect they

had to their prifoners, they rebelled not. At this time GiouanmdeMedict fellficke,

and knowing his difeafe mortall , called vnto him his fonnes Coftmo and Lorenzo,

, and fayd vnto them: Ithinkenowtohaueliuedfolong,asatmybirth Godandna-

cofimodc
° turehadappoynted. Idyecontent,becaufeIleaueyourich,healthie,andineftate

Medici ac his (ifyou follow my footefteps) toliue in FlorencehonorahWc, and fauoured of all

men: For, there is nothing that maketh me dye fo contented, as to remember, that

I haueneuer offended any man, but rather (fofarre as I could) plealured all men.
Sodo I perfwadeyou (ifyou will Hue fecurely) to take of the State no more then

by the lawes, and by men is giuen you, which (hall neuer bring with it, either en-

uic or perill. For that which is woon by violence, not that which isgiuenfreely,

doth make men hated. And you (hall find many coueting an other mans , to lofe

their owne, and before that loffe, liueincontinualldifquiet ofmind. With thefe

rules among fo manie enemyes, and contrarieties of opinions, I haue notonely

maynteyned, but alfo encreafed my reputation in this cittie. Euen fo , ifyou follow

my courfe,you fhall in like fort maynteyne and augment your credit. Butwhen you
do otherwife,looke that your end fhall be no more fortunate then theirs,who haue
ruyned themfelues, and vndone their houfes. Shortly after thefe words pronoun-
ced,hetookeleaueoflife,and was much lamented by the greateft number of Citi-

zens, for fo his excellent vermes deferued. This Giouamiwas charitable, and accu-

ftomed to giue almes notonely tothem that asked, but alfo many times vnasked.

Hebeftowedreliefeon the poore,where need required. Heloued euery man,pray-

fing the good, and pittying the euill. He neuer defired offices, yet had he them all,

he went not at any time to the Pallace vncalled ,he loued peace,and fhunned warre,

he relieuedmen inaduerfitie, and furthered them in profperitie. He medlednot

with publique extortion, but encreafed thecommon profit. He was in office cufte-

ous,ofno great eloquence,but finguler wife. His complexion feemed melancholy,

yet was he in couerfationpleafant and merrie. He died rich in treafure,but more rich

ofloue,and good report : which inheritance afwell in goods offortune as ofmind,

Was by Cofimo not only preferued,but alfo enlarged. The Volterani being wearie of

imprifonment, promifed to condifcend to that which was demaunded. They then

being deliuered, and returned to Volterra, found thetime come for the ele&ion of
new Priori. Amongwhom was chofen one iuft man, abafe fellow, yet ofcredita-

mong the multitude, and was in the number ofthofe that had ben prifoners in Flo-

rence. He being moued with the iniurie offred both in publique and priuate by the

Florentines, was encouraged by one Giouami a nobleman (who alfo fate in office

with him) to ftirre the people with the authority ofthe Priori and his owne credit,

to take the towne from the Florentines , and make himfelfe Prince thereof. By
whofe perfwafion this Giulto (for fohe was called) tookearmes, ranfacked the

Giufto vfur- towne, imprifoned the Captayne ofthe Florentines, and made him felfe by confent
ped Vokerta. ftne people, Lord thereof. This new matter happened in Volterra., greatly dif-

pleafed the Florentines. Yet hauing lately made peace with the Duke, they imagi-

ned a timewas come torecouerit. And not omitting oportunitie, they fodeinly

fent thither RinddodegliAlbi&i, and PallaStrozzi, as their Comiffaries. GiuBo in

the meane4paee, fuppofing the Florentineswould a(fault him, prayed ayd ofthe Sa-

tte/iaiidLuccbeJi. The Saneji denyed him, faying theywere in leaguewith the Flo-

rentines.

Volterra re-

belled.
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reniines. And Tagolo Guinigi Lord of Lucca, to recouer the fauoure of the Flo- Pag°lo Gut-

rentine people (which in the Dukes warres he feared to haue loft) did not onely ^J„°
r °

refufe to ayde GiuBo, but alfo fent his meffenger prifoner to Florence. Thefe com-

miQaries in the meane
B
fpace, to come vnlooked for of the y'alteram , affembled

all their men of Armes, and in the neather Valderno, and the Prouince of Pi-

fa, leauyed many footemen, from whence they marched to Volterra. Ney-
ther did Giuslo for being abandoned of his neighbours, nor the aflfault of the

Florentines , abandon himfelfe : but tmfting to the ftrength of the Scite, and

the greatnes of the Towne ,
prepared for defence. There was at that time

in Volterra, one called <^,4rcolano , brother toGtouanni, who had perfwaded Gm-
Bo to take the gouernment, a man among the Nobilitie of good reputation.

He, aflfembling his friends, declared how God by this accident had fnpplied the

necefsitie of their Cittie. For now if they were pleafed to take armes , remoue

Giuftokomxht Senate, andreftoretheCittie tothe Florentines, they fhould there-

by become chiefe of their Cittie , and continue their auncient priuiledges.

Thefe menconfentingtotheenterprife,went to the Pallace where this Lord Giu-

Ito remayned : fome of them alfo being left belowc^rcolano with three others

wentvp, and rinding him with fome other Cittizens, drew him afide, as though

he had to fpeake with him in fome earneft matter, foenterteyninghim from cham-

ber to chamber,till became totheplace wherethereftofthecompanieremayned.

Yet were they not fo fuddein, but that Giuftodtew his fvvord , and before himfelfe -

wasfiayne, hurt two ofthem. Notwithstanding, intheend vrtableto refift foma-
Giuftoflaine.

nie,wasmurthered, and caft out ofthe Pallace.,Then all the reft ofthe confpiracie

with r^ircolano tooke Armes , and gauethe Towne tothe CommiiTaries for the

Florentines, who were with Souldiers neere»athand. They, without other capi-

tulation, entered the Towne, whereby the Volterani made their condition worfe
then before. For among other things, they difmembred the greater part of the Volterra r«-

Countrey, and was reduced to Vicariato. Thus Volterra, as it were at one inftant c
?"V:,

(:dhy

loft, and recouered, no occafionofnewwarre remayned, had not the ambition of C jncs .

menbenecaufe thereof. There ferued long time the Florentines in their warres a-

gainft theDuke ofMilan,ont called Nicholo Fortibracciojonnc to one ofth e fi fters of
Bracciodi Perugia. He after the peace made, was by the Florentines AKchaxzed, and at

fuch time as this chance happened at Volterra was lodged at Fuceccbio, wnereby the

CommifTaries in that enterprife employed him and his Souldiers. It was fuppofed

that atmch time as £/#d/i(nrauelled with him in that vvarre, he perfwaded Nicholo

vnder fome fayned quarrell to aflfault the Lucchefi, faying , that if he would goe
agzinlk Lucca, he fhould be made Generall oftheiourney. Volterrathm furprized,

and Nicholo returned home to Fucecchio, either by perfwafion of Rinaldo, or of his

owne will, in Nouember,theyeare 1429. with 300. horfe, and 300. footemen, fur-

prized Ruoti and Compto, Caftles belonging to the Lucchefi, and after came into the

Countrey, and there made great fpoyle. Thencwesofthis enterprife publiihed

at Florence, many people aflfembled in diuers places of the Cittie, and the greater

number wifhed that Lucca might be aflaulted. The great Cittizens that fationred

the enterprife were thofe ofthefa&ion olCMedici, and with them ioyned Rinaldo,

thereto perfwaded , either becaufe he thought the enterprife profitable to the

common-weale, or elfe for his owne ambition, hoping to haue the honor of the

vidtorie. Thofe that diffauoured the attempt, were Nicholo deVzano, and his follo-

wers. Anditfeemeth a thing incredible, that fo great contrarietie'fhould be in one
Cittie, touching the making ofawarre. For thofe Cittizens, and that people, who
after tenne yeeres of peace blamed the warre againft the Duke Pmhppo,(or de-

K fence
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fence of their libertie : now after fo great expences, and fo much affliction of

the Cittie, withall earneftly defired to make anew warrc againft Lucca, and to

v-furpe the libertie of others. On the other fide, thole that defired the firft

warre, found fault with this motion, fo greatly did the opinions of men alter

with time ; for the multitude feemeth more readie to take from others , then

keepe their owne. Alfo, men are more moued with hope ofwinning, then feare

of lofing : For this feare is not bejeeucd, till it be neere at hand , but that hope,

is hoped for, although farre off. The people of Florence was full of hope, both

by the victories they had obteyned , and by letters fent vnto Fortehrzccio from

the Rettori neere to Lucca. For the Deputies of Pejci* and oivieo did write*

that if they might haue leaue to recciue thofe Cafties, they would be deliue-

red to them, and by that meanes all the Gountrey of Lucca fhould be gayned.

Befides thefe good newes, the Lord of Lucca fent his Embaffador to Florence

\

to complayne of the fpoyles committed by Tjicholo, deilring the Senate , not

to moue warre againft their neighbours, and a Citie that had euer been friend

to the Florentines, This Embaffador was called lacopo y'uiiani. He not long be-

fore had been kept prifoner with Pagolt for a confpiracie againft him : where-
of although he were guiltie, yet was his life faucd. And Pagolo fuppofing that

lacopo had likewife forgotten the iniurie , put him in truft. But lxcope remem-
bring more theperill he had parted, then the benClite he recciued, being arriued

in Florence, fecrctly encouraged theCittizensto proceed in the enterprife: which
encouragement, ioyned to other hope , was the caufe that the Senate affembled

a Councell, wherein were fourehundred ninetie eight Cittizens, before whome,
by the principall men of the Cittie, the matter was debated. Among thechiefe

a warre a- that perfwaded the iourney (as is before fayd) was Rinaldo, who allcadged the

j^rfwadedby proiite that might enfuc of vi&orie. Hee alio declared the occafion of the en-

Ri.de AJbizi. rerprife, and how the Luccheft were abandoned by the Venetians and the Duke.

And that the Pope (being bulled in the affayres of the Kingdome) could not

fuccourthem. Thereto he remembred how eaiie it was to winnethe Cittie, be-

ing in fubie&ion to one Cittizeh, whereby it had loft that naturall ftrength and

auntient care to defend the libertie. So that , either by meane of rhe people,

who ftudied to driue out theTyrant, or the Tyrants feare ofthem , the fucceffe

was not to be doubted. Hee likewife layd before them the iniunes which that

Lord had done to our Common-wealth , and his euill difpofition towards the

-
~ fame : And how dangerous a thing it were ifthe Pope or the Duke fhould make

warre, concluding, that no enterprife attempted by the people of Florence , was
euer more eafie or more iuft. Againft this perfwafion, Nicholo de Vzano fayde,

T^'of NT*"
that Florence did neuer take in hand any thing more vniuft, nor more perilous,

deVzanoto nor whereof more daunger might followe . Firft, they fhould goe about to
the contrary, offend a Cittie affectionate to the Guelfi, and fuch aone as had euer bene friend td

the peopleofJYwmyr, and had with perill to it felfemany times receiued theC«<r^f,

when they durft not abide intheirowne Gountrey. And bvthe memoriall of our

proceedings, it cannot be found, that Lucca being free, did euer offend Florence:

but the offence at any time done, was committed by thole thatvfurped, as hereto-

fore by Caffruccio , and now by this man, which defaults cannot be imputed to

the Cittie , but the Tyrants. And therefore if the warre might be made vppon
theTvrant, and not the Cittie, the difpleafure fhould be the leffe. But be-<

caufe that could not be, he might not confent that a Cittie, beforetime a friend,

fhould be fpoyled ofher fubftance. Yet fith at this day,men Hue as though ofright

"or
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or wrong none account is to be made , hec would leaue to fpcake thereof,

and thinke onely vpon the profit of the Cittie. His opinion therefore was,

that thole things might be called profitable, which would not lightlie procure

loffe. Wherefore he knewe not how any man could call that enterprife profi-

table, where the loffe was certaine,and the gayne doubtfull. The certeine lof-

fcs were the charges it carried with it, which feemed fo great, as would terrific

any peaceable Cittie, much more ours, hailing bene by long warres wearied.

The profit of the enterprife, was the poffefsion of Lucca, which hee confef-

fed to be great; Yet were they to confider the lets thereof : and they feemed to

him fo great, as hee thought the fucceffe impofsible. Neither could hee beleeud

that the Venetians and Pmlippo were therewith pieafed : Becaufe the 'Venetians

confent, was onely to feeme thankefull, hauing lately with the Florentines'

vvoon a great Dominion. The other would be glad , that in a new warre wee
fhoulde fpende more treafure : fo as worne, and wearyed on euerie fide, wee
might after be the more eafily annoyed. Alfo, there would not want meanes

for him, euen in the belt hope of vi&orie, to fuccour the Lucchefi , eyther co-

uertly with money , or with cafsing of bands , and fending fouldiers as aduen-

turers to ayde them. Hee therefore perfwaded that the enterprife might ftay,

and fuffer them liue with the Tyrant, whereby they fhoulde haue the more
enemyes. For there was no way fo apt to fubdue the Cittie, as to fuffer it con- ::

tinue vnder a Tyrant , and be by him affaulted or weakened. This matter wife- ~\

ly handled, the Cittie would be brought in termes , that the Tyrant not able to

hold it, nor knowing how to gouerne it feife, fhould offeree fall in our bo*

zorne. Neuertheleffe, feeing his words were not heard, hee would prognofti*

cate that they would make a warre, wherein much fhould be fpent, many ha-

zards made, and in ftead of furprizing Lucca, deliuer it from the Tyrant, and

procure that Cittie which before was fabiett and weakc , to become a towne

free, and full of djfpleafure: yea with time, an.obftacleto the honour of the

Florentine commou-weale . This enterprife thus perfwaded, and diffwaded,

they begun (as the cuftomer
'is) to pradtife with men fecretly for the winning

Of their good wills, fo as onely 98. perfons did fpeake agairift it. Then the T(, cWarftof

refolution fet downe, and the Tenne elecled for gouernment of the warre, Lucca refoi-

they enterteyned fouldiers both on horfebacke and fbote. k^4 store Gianni, and nc<1'

Rimldo degli Mbizi were appointed Generalles , and they agreed, that Micholo

Fortibraccio fhould haue the gouernment of the Townes, if the enterprife tooke

fucceffe. The Generalles with theArmyes being arriued Within the territorie of
Lucca , diuided their forces. '^AHore went into the playne, towards Ca Mag-
giore and Pietrafanta : And Rinddo , towardes the Mountaynes, thinking, that

the Countrey being fpoyled , the Cittie would he eafily taken. The attempt

of thefe men prooued vnfortunate, not becaufe they furprized no Townes, but

for the dilhonor committed by one of them in the feruice : For true it is, that

\_ABor Gianni gauc great occafions of his owne di (Vonour. Neere vnto Pietra-

fanta, there is a Vale called Serattezza, riche, and full of inhabitants , who hea-

ring the Generall was come, prefented themfelues: defiring him to receiue

them for faithfull feruants to the people of Florence, ^stor feemed to accept

the offer, and after caufed his Souldiers to poffeffe all the paffayes, and ftrong

places of the Vale : then commaunding all the inhabitants to affemble in the

principall Church, and there willed his men to rake them prifoners, fack them,

and fpoyle all the Countrey moft cruelly : not fparing the facred places , but ^none*
without refpe&e, abufing afwell Virgins , as married women . The manner of Gencrak '

K 2 thefe
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thefe proceedings being knowne in Florence , offended not onely the Magi-

Urates, but the whole Cittie alfo* Some fewe of the Sarauezeji, who efcaped

the hands ofthe Generail, ranto Florence, telling in euery ftreete, and to euery man

their miferies, and were by many Citizens encouraged , either becaufe they deii-

redtohauethe General!.punifhed, thinking him indeed aneuillman, or elte for

The com- that they knewfc him not to fauour their faction. So that the Saraue&efi. were
plaint ot the brought before the tenne, where one of them ftepped foorth, and fpake to this

Saraireiefi.
effe^ $ure we are (my good Lords) that our words fhould find beliefe, and

compafsion,ifyour Lordfhips didknow in what fort your Generail hath vfed our

Countrey, and how we haue bene by him handled. Our Fait; (as we hope your

memorials do make mention) did alwayes louethe faction Gue/fa, and hath

bene many times a faithfull receptacle for your Citizens, when flying periecu-

tion of the Ghibilim, they came thither. Ouraunceftors,and we alio, haue euer

adored the name ofthis noble commonweale, being the head andchiefe of that

fe&e. So\ot\gzsthc Lucche/iwereGuelfi, we willingly obeyed their gouernment,

but fince they fubmittedthemfeluesto a Tyrant, (who hath abandoned his old

friends, and followed the Chibilini) rather bycompulfion,th.en voluntarily, we
haue obeyed him. And God knoweth, how often we haue prayed for occafion,

wherebytofheweourzealetotheauncientfa&ion. But alas how blind are men
intheirdefireshhatwhichwewifnedforourhelpe, isnow become our harme.

For fo foone as we heard your Generail marched towards vs , we went, not as

enemyes to encounter him , but- (as our aunceftors were wont) to yeeld into

his hand ourCountrey and fortunes: hoping that in him , although there were

not the mind of a Flcrentine, yet fhould we rind him a man. We befeech your

Lordfhipsto pardon vs, for ourextremitie is fomuch, as more may not be indu-

red, which is the caufe we make bold tofpeake thus plainely. This your Gene-

rail hath not of a man more then his pretence, nor of a Florentine any thing faue

the name : but may be called a mortall plague, a cmell beaft, and as horrible a

monfter,as by anywrighter canbedefcribed. For he hauing adembled vs in our

Temple,vnder pretence to talke with vs, hath made vs his prifoners.-fpoylingthe

whole countrey , burning the houfes, robbing the inhabitants, facking their

goods, beating and murthering the men, forcing the Virgins, yea, pulling them

from the hands of their Mothers , made them the pleafures of his fouldiers.

If for any iniurydone tothepeopleof Florence or him, we had deferued fo great

apunifhment, or ifwe had armed our fellies againfthim, and bene taken, then

fhouldwe haue had leffe caufe to complaync , yea , we would rather haue ac-

cufed our felues, confefsing, that eyther for iniurie or pride, we had fomented

to be handled. But being difarmed, and freely offering our felues , then to rob

vs, and with fo great defpight and ignomie to fpoyle vs , we thinke it ftrange,

and are inforced before your Lordfhips to lay downe our griefe. And albeit we
might fill all Lombard) with offence, andwith reproch of this Citie, pnblifli our

iniuries through all Italy, yet would we not, left thereby to blemifh fo honeft,

fo honorable, and fo compafsionate a commonweale, with the difhoneftie and

crueltie of one wicked Citizen, whofe auarice before our mine, was partly

knowne vnto vs. And wee intended to ftrayne ourfelues to fatisfie his greedie

mind, which hath neither meafurenor bottom. But fith our gifts come too late,

we thinke good to'refort to your Lordfhips, befeeching the fame to relieue the

misfortune ofyour fubiefts, to thecnd, thatothermenmaynotbe afraid to veeld

them felues to your deuotion. If our infinite miferies cannot moue you, yet let

the feare of Gods ire perfwade you , who hath feeoe the Churches facked and

burnt,
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burnt , and our people betrayed in them. Thefe words pronounced , they pre-

fently felldowneproftrate vpon the ground, weeping, and defiring their Lord-

{hips , that their goods and countrey might be reftored , and that ( though the

womens honors could notberecouered) yet the Wiues might be deliuered to

their Husbands, and the Children to their Fathers. This heauie cafe being be-

fore reported, and now by the liuely voyce ofthofe affli&ed men confirmed,

did much moue the Magiftfates : and without delay , they reuoked <^Aftore,
f
ftore

?
on*

d
who after was condemned, and admonifhed. Then was there Inquiiitionmade ^uiandred.

for the goods of the Serauewfi, and fo much as could be found , was reftored.

For the reft , they were in time diners way es fatisfied. Rinaldo degli Albi&i, was
likewife defamed, for hauing made the warre, not for the profit of the people

of Florence, but his owne. Hee was alfo charged that fo foone as hee became

Generall, the defire of furprizing Lucca, was forgotten, becaufe hee fought no

further then to fpoyle the countrey , fill his paftures with cattle , and furnifh

his houfes with the goods of others. Moreouer, that his owne (hare ofthe

bootie contented him not , but hee alfo bought the priuate fpoyles of his foul-

diers. So that ofa Generall, hee was become a Merchaunt. Thefe (launders come
to his owne hearing , moued his honeft and honorable mind more , then they

ought to haue done. Info much, as hee became therewith fo amazed, that ta-

king offence againft the Magiftrates and Citizens, without delay or leaue taken,

hee returned to Florence, and prefenting himfelfe to the Tenne, fayd : He knew Thcfpeeeh of

well, how great difficultie andperill there was in feruing a loofe people, and a
R,

\
m 'ms ?Wm

Cittie diuided. For the one is credulous ofeucry rumor, the other, punifheth no
*J

euill doings , rewardeth not the good , and blameth the indifferent ; fo that no
man commendeth him that is victorious : For as much, as his fellowes for en-

uie,and his foes for hatred, will perfecute him. Notwithstanding , himfelfe had

neuer for feare of vndeferued blame , omitted to performe an adion that promi-

fed a certaine good to his countrey. But true it was, that the difhoneftie of the

prefent (launders had oppreffed his patience, and made him chaunge nature.

Wherefore hee befought the Magiftrates , to be from thence-foorth more rea-

die to defend their Citizens , to the end , they might be likewife more readie

to labour for their countrey. And although that in Florence no triumph was
graunted , yet might they , at the leafte defende them from ignominious re-

prochc , and remember that they them femes were alfo Citizens of the fame

towne, and that to them felues euerie houre the like might happen : whereby
they (houlde vnderftand howe great griefe falfe (launders might breede in the

mindes ofmen of integritie. The Tenne as time would feme, laboured to ap*

peafe him, and committed the care thereof to Neri di Gino, and to i_sllaman~

no Sduiati: who leaning to fpoyle the countrey of Lucca, with their Campe , ap-

proched the Towne. And becaufe the feafon was colde, they flayed at Cam-

fanuole. Where it feemed to the Generall that time was loft : and defirous to

befiege the Towne, by reafon of the euill weather , the Souldiers woulde not

thereto confent. Notwithstanding, that the Tenne did follicite them to the

fiege, and would accept none excufe at all. At that time, there was in Flo-

rence an Architector , called FHippo Brunellefco , of whofe handie-worke our n
J

ej^
m"

Cittie is full: In fo much, that after death, hee deferued to haue his Image of

Marble, ereQed in the chiefe Church, of Florence, with Letters, to teftifie

hys greate vertue. ^This man declared, howe Lucca confidering the fcite

of the Cittie, and the paflage of the Riuer Serchio, mighte bee drowned,

j
K 3"--. Md
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And perfwaded them (fofarreasthetennegauecommifsion) that this experiment

fhould be tried,yet thereoffollowed nothing,but diforder to our camp^and furetie

ofthe Lucchefi .-for the Lucchefi aduaunced their land, and then inthenight brake

thefluice ofthat ditch whereby the water was conducted :fo that the ground to-

wards Lucca being mounted, the water could not enter, and the ditch whereby
the water fhould pafle being broken, caufed the riuer to reuert towards the plaine,

by meane whereof the Campe was forced toremoue, and could not approch the

towne. This enterprife,by meanes aforefaid preuented,thetenne newly elected,

fent Giouanni Guicciardini for their Generall. He, with allfpeede pofsible, belie-

ged the Cittie. The Lord thereof, finding himfelfe enuironed with enemies,

and encouraged by ^nthonio del Bojfo (who there remained as Embaflador for

the Sanefi) fent vnto the Duke of Milan SalueUroTrenta, and Lodoutco Bonmfi.
The Lucchefi They in the behalfeoftheirLord,defired theDukes aide, but finding him cold,

[he Duke of fecretly defired him to graunt them fouldiers , and in recompence thereof, they
Milan. promifed to deliuer into his hands their Lord, with the poOTefsion oftheir Cittie :

Afluring him, that if hee did not accept this offer, their Lord would giue the

Towne to the Florentines, who with great promifes , required to haue it at his

hand. Thefearewhich theDukeconceaued thereof, caufed him to lay aflde all

Sferfaftmto
re

'*P
c<^s : and gaue order, that the Earle Francefio sforza, his chiefe Captaine,

reiieue Lucca, fhould openly aske him leaue to make a iourney to the Kingdome of Napoli.

Which being obteined, he with his forces, went vnto Lucca , although that he

knewe the pradtife was miftrufted, and that the Florentines had fent to the Earle

Boccacino Alamanni their friend, to preuent it. The Earle Francefco being arriued

at Lucca, the Florentines retired their Campe to Librafatta, and the Earle prefently

belieged Pejcia, where Pagolo da Diacetto was Gouernor : who being rather coun-

felled by feare, then any other pafsion, fled Vnto PiHoia. And if that towne had

not bene by Giouanni Malauolti defended, it had bene prefently loft. The Earle

then after one aflault retired thence, and furprized Bergo a Buggiam, and burned Sti-

liano, a Caftell neere thereunto. The Florentines feeing thefe mines, reforted

vnto thofehelpes which oftentimes had before faued them : well knowing, that

againft mercinarie fouldiers , when force preuaileth not , corruption may : and

therefore proffered vnto the Earle certaine money, to the end he fhould not onely

depart, but alfo deliuer the towne into their hands. The Earle fuppofins that

more money could not be had ofthe Lucchefi, was contented to take of thofe that

could giue it. Wherefore he concluded with the Florentines , not to deliuer them
Lucca, (becaufe with his honeftie he could not fo do) but fo foone as he fhould

receiue fiftiethoufand duckets, he would abandon the enterprice. This bargaihe

being made, to the end the people ofLucca might excufe him to the Duke, heprac-

tifed with themtodriue out their Lord. At that time (as isbefore faid) Antonio Rof-

fo Embaflador ofSiena was at Lucca, He with the authorise of the Earle, pfaftifed

ofLucca'de-
w itntne Citizens the deftru&ion of Pagolo. The chiefeof this cOnfpiracie wfere

pofcd. PieroCennanni, and Giouanni da Chiuizano. The Earle was lodged wkhfoift the

towne by theRiuer Scirchio, and with hxmLanulao thefonne of Pagolo-. The con-

fpirators being in number fortie, all armed, went vnto Pagolo, who feeingthem ,de-

maunded the caufe of their comming. To whome PieroCennanni anfwered, that

they had bene gouerned by him till their enemies befieged them witH-lword and

famine, and thereforethey werenow determined from that time forward, to go-

liernethemfelues. Therewiththey required thekeyesoftheCkie,andthetreafure.

Pagolo anfwered, that the treafurewas con-fumed, but-thekey'es and himfelfe alfo

Were at their deuotion. Then he defired the, that as his gouernmetwas begun and
continued
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continuedwithout bloud , fo without bloud , by their fauours, it might be ended.

Fagolo and his fonne , were by the Earle Francefco brought totheDuke , and died in

pnfon.The departure ofthe Earle, deliuered Lucca from the tyrant,& the Florentines

fro feare ofhis fouldiers.So as then, the one prepared to defend, & the other retur-

ned to offend,eleding the Earle ofVrhino to be their Generall: who againeftraight-

ly befiegingthecitie, enforced the Lucchefito refort anew vnto the Duke,who(vn-
der the fame colour that heehad fent the Earle) didnow imployintheir aide Nicholo

Piccinino. He, being readie to enter into Lucca, was encountred vppon the R.iuer of

Serchio,znd in th e paflage thereof,our men receiued the ouenhrow, and the Gene- The Fk
rallwithafeweofouriouldiersfauedthemfeluesatP//Q. This misfortune greened tines defeated

thewhole citie,yet becaufethe enterprifewas taken in hand by generall confent,the

people not knowing whom to blame, {laundered onely them thatwere officers of

thewarre,fith they could not accufethofe that were thedeuiferstherof. Then they

reuiued theformer fault laid vpon Finaldo,but aboue al others,they charged Giouan-

ni Guicciardini , accu fing him for not hauing ended the warre after the departure of

the Earle Francejco • faying that he had bene corruptedwith mony,whereofhe had
fent part to his own houfe,andthe reft he had carried with him & confumed. Thefe

rumours, and thefe accufations, proceeded fofarre,that the Captaineofthe people

moued with publike voices,and alfo by the contrary partie prouoked, fent for him.

Giouanni full ofoffence,appeared : wherupon his kinsfolkes for their owne honour^

laboured the matter fo earneftly,thatthe Captain did not proceed. The Lucchefi'after 1

the vi&orie, did not onelierecouer their owne townes, but alfo furprized all others

belonging to P//S,except Bientia,Calcinaua,Liuorno,& Lihrafatta.And had not a con-

fpiracie bene difcouered in Fifa , the citie it felfe fhould haue bene loft. The Floren-

tines repairing their forces , made Micbelletto their Generall , who had bene trained

vp by sforza. Onthe contrarie fide, theDuke followed the vidorie(and the rather

to moleft the Florentines) procured that the Genouefi,Sanefi,md the Lord ofPiomhino,

ioyned in league for the defence of Lucca, and that Nicholo Piccinino fhould b? enter-

teined for their General,which was the caufe that thepra&ife was laid open.Ther-

upon the Venetiansand Florentinestcntwcd their league, and thewarre began to be

openly made both in Lombard] and Tofcana. In either ofwhich Countries,with di-

uerfefortune,diuerfeconfli£ts followed. So that either fide wearie,apeacewas co- peacebe-

cluded,inthe yeare 1 3 4 ^.whereby the Florentines, Lucchefi,zn&Sanefi,who had fur- twetnethc

prized the Caftles one ofthe others in thewarre, left them all,and euerieman repof-
an°dTuc"hefi.

feffed his owne. During the time that this warre continued, theeuilldifpofition

offactious men within the citie, beganne to Worke, and Cofimode Medici, after the

death ofGiouanni his father, gouerned all things concerning the Common wealth,

With more care ofthe publike profit , and more liberalise towards his friends, then

Was by his father vfed. In fo much,as thofe that rcioyced at the death ofGiouanni,fee-

ing thevertue oiCofimo, becameforie. This Cofimo was aman ofexcellentwifdom,

of prefence graue and gratious, greatly liberall ,curteous,and fuch a one as neuer at-

tempted any thing either againft any faction or the ftate, but foughtby all meanes to

pleafureeuerieman,andwith hi: liberalitietogainethe good wil ofmany Citizens.

So that his good deferts defaced thofe that gouerned,& brought himfelfto beleeue;

that he might by that meanes Hue at Florence, in fufficient ftrength and fecuritie.And
iftheambition of his aduerfaries (hould moueany extraordinarie.occafiontothe

contrarie, hee hoped both by armes and fauoure offriendes to opprefle them. The
greateft inftruments to worke his greameffcwere Autrardode MediciJjL Fuccio Fucci.

Ofthem Auerardo with courage, md'Fucciowith wifedome,procured him great re^

putation. For the counfell and wifedome otP'uccio , was fo well knowne to euerie

man,
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man, that the faftion oiCofimo was called not by his ownename , but by the name
oiPuccio. The citie notwithstanding thus diuided, the enterprileofZ«r«procee-

ded, whereby the humours of thefa&ions, were rather encreafed then extingui-

lned. And although the fa&ion ofCo/imo chiefly counfelled the warre, yet many of
the contrane part were appointed officers therein,as memoft reputed in the ftate:

which ^Aiterarde and others not being abletoremedie, fought by all induffrie and

prad ife to (launderthem : and ifany loife happened (as many did) they imputed the

famenot to fortune or force ofthe enemie, but want of wifedomeinthe officers.

This was the caufe that the offences of Aftor Guwnivicxt efteemed i'o great. This

"made Rinddo delli ^dlbiz-i offended,and without lycence to depart from his charge.

This was the occafion that the deliuerie of&oitanni GHiccurdini was required at the

hand of the Captaine of the people. And heer^of proceeded all blames that had

bene imputed to the Magiftrates and minifters ofthe warre. For the true (launders

were encreafed.and the vntrue were inuented: and both the true,and not true,were

ofthepeoplethatloued them,not beleeued. Thefe matters and manner ofprocee^

ding extraordinarie.was wellknowneto Nicholo diVz»wo, and others ofhis facl ion,

who had many times thought vponremedie, but found nomeanes howtodealc
therein: Becaufeitfeemedtothem, that the fuffering thereofwas dangerous, and

forcibly to helpe it,was not eafie. Nicholo di T2-.;w,was the firft vnto whom this ex-

traordinary way difpleafed. Thus thewarres continuing without thecitie, and

thefe diforders within: Nicholo Barhadori, defirous tobring Nicholo di Fz-anotocon-

fenttotheopprefsion ofCofimo, went vnto his houfe, where he found him fadly fet

in his Clofet,and there with the belt reafons he could, periwaded him to ioyne with
Rinddo to driue Cofimo out ofthe Citie . Vnto whome Nicholo diVzano anfwered, as

folfoweth. I thinke it were better forthy houfe and our Commonweale,that all the

reft, whofe opinio thou herein followed:, had their beards (as men (aie) rather offil-

uer,thengoId,as thou haft. For then, their counfels proceeding from heads graie,

grotidedinexperiece, would bcmqreaduifed,&. more profitable. It feemeth to me,

that thofe which defireto banifh Cofimo fxo Florence>hz<\ neede firft of all to meafure

their forces,with his. This our fide,youhaue called by thenameofNobilitie : and

the contrariepart,youhauetettned the plebeialpartie. Ifthe truth anfwered to thefe

names, in euerie accident, the viftorie would proue doubtful!, andwehauemore
caufetofearethentohope, moued with the example ofthe auncient Nobilitie of

this citie,which hath ben by this plebeiall fort heretofore oppreiTed.But thegreateft

caufe ofour feare is, that'our fide is difmernbred, & our aduerfaries continue whole
and entyre. Firft you muft confider, that Neridi Gine and Neroncde Nigs{two ofour

principall Citizens) benot,as you know, morefriends to vs
;
then to them.There be

alfo many families , among themfelues diuided. For diuerfe through enuie oftheir

brethre or their kinfmen,dodisfauorvs,c\fauor the. I wilrefite vnto you the names
offome few,the reft you may the more cafily remember with your felf.Ofthe houfe
ofGuicciardmi,znd amog the fonnes ofLuigi,Piero is enemy to Giouanni,& fauoureth

our aduerfaries. Tomato & Nicholo Soderini, for the hate they haue to Francefo their

vncle, are openly protefted our cnimies. Sothat, ifweconfider wellwhatthey arc,

& whatwe our feluesbe, Iknow not forwhat reafowe fhuld cal our or their partie

morenoble.And if it be,that we cal their part plebeial,bicaufe thev are by the multi-

tude mod followed,their ftate therirt is the better,& oursthe worfe.Forwhefoeuer

weihalcometoarms,we.canotrefiftthe.Alfoifweftadonourdignities,they haue

bin giue to'vs by the ftate,& by vertue therof, we hauecotinued the thefe ^. y eres.

Yetwhefoeuerwe fhal come to proofe,ourweaknes wil appear,& we fhal lofe our

authority. Ifyou haply fay, that the iufl occafio which moueth vs to this enterprife,

(hall
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{hall encreafeoiir credit, and diminifh theirs ? Thereto lanfwere, that it behooueth

this iuft quarrel ofours to beknowne,& beleeued ofothers,as vvel as ofour felues:

which falleth out cleanecontrarie, fortheoccafionalledged, isaltogitherbuilded

vpon the fufpitionwe haue, that he goeth about to make himfelfe Prince ofthis ch>

tie.This is the miftruftwe haue,w hich others haue not,but they rather accufe vs of

that,we accufe him. The matters which make Cofimo fufpe&ed, are that he imploy^

ethhis mony to ferueeuerie occafion, not onely to priuate vfesibut alfotothe pub-

like affaires rand that as well to the Florentines, as the Captainesand Leaders. The
caufewhy he doth fauoure this , and that Cittizen, hauing need ofauthoritie, is for

that his credit with the multitude, hath aduaunced this and that friend, to great ho^

nours.Thereforeit behoueth youtoalledge the reafons why hee ihonld be expuL*

fed.Becaufe he is charitable,friendly,liberall,and loued ofall men ? Andnow tel me
I pray you, what lawe inhibitcth , blameth, orcondemneth men for their charitie,

their liberalitie, and their loite \ And albeit thefe be meanes for him to afpire,

yet are they not fo taken, neither arewee ofcrediteinoughtomakethemfoto bee

thought. For our proceedings haue wrought our difcredit , and our cittie (naturally

difpofed to diuifion, and lining alwaies in corruption) cannot giue eare to fuch ac-

cusations. But admit you could expulfehim,which (hauing a iV^^
may eafily come to paffe) : yethow can ye deuife,that he hauing in the citie fo many
friends ftudying for hisreurne,(hould not bereuoked? This I think impofsible,be-

caufehis friends being many,and he (hauing loue vniuerfal) you cannot affure him.

The more ofhis chiefe friends you labour to banifh , the more enemies you winne
to your felues. Sothatwithin fhortfpace he fhall be returned, and you hauegained

thus much,that a good man he was banifhed,and returned an euil man: becauie his

-nature fhall be corrupted by thofe,that will labour his reuocation.To whom being

made beholding, he may not oppofe himfelfe, and if you would put him to death,

by order ofMagistrates,you could neu er procure it : became his riches,and our cor-

ruptible nature,would affuredly faue him.Yet admit he were dead,or banifhed ne-
v

uertoreturne \ I fee not what is gotten to our Common weale : for though it be

thereby deliuered oiCofmo, it becommeth fubiettto Rwaldo,and I am oneofthofe,

who wifh,that no Citizen fhould furpaffe an other in power and authoritie. But if

anyofthefetwo fhould preuaile, Iknow not for what caufe Iought to loue Rinddd

moretheri Cofimo. Neither will I fay more, then I pray Godtodefend,thatany Citi-

zen fhould afpireto be Princeofthis citie.Andthough our finnes haue merited fuch

a plague, yet God forbidwe fhould obey him. Do not therefore perfwade an enter-

prife,which in euerie refped is dangerous,nor thinkethat you (accompanied with

afewe) can withftand the will ofmany. For all thefe Citizens partly through igno-

rance,and partly oftheir lewdneffe,be prepared to make (ale ofthe Common weale;

and fortune is fo friendly vnto them , as they haue alreadie founde a chapman. Be
therefore pleafed to follow my counfell : liue modeftly, and fo fhall you find caufe,

as well to fufpeft fome ofour fide for enemies to the libertie,as thofe ofthecontra-

rie randwhen any troubles happen being neutrall, you fhall beto both acceptable.

So fhall you helpeyour felfe, and not hinder your country. Thefe words did fome-

what appeafe the minde ofBarbadoro : and the citie continued quiet , during the war
ofLucca. But the peace made, and NicholodaVzanodezd, the cittieremained both

withoutwarrcandorder.Bymeanewhereof,euill humours grew>and Rinaldo thin-

king himfelfe to be onely Prince,ceafed nottoentreate,and perfwade all thofe Citi-

zens(whom hethoughtlikelytobeC0»/*/0;y>;7) to armethemfelues forthedefencc

oftheir country,againft that man,whothrough the lewdneffeofafeW/& the igno-

rance ofmany, fhould ofnecefsitie bring the fame to feruitudc. This courfe holder*
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by Rimldofind the contrarie laboured by theaduerfe part,filled the citie with fufpi-

tion : and at the ele&ion ofeuerie Magiftrate, the one againft the other partie, pub-

likely murmured, &atthe election of the Senators^ll the citie was in open vproare.

Euerie matter brought before the Magistrates(how litlefoeuer it were) occaiioned

a mutinie. All fecret matters were laide open; good and euill, were fauou red ckdif-

fauoured : good men,and euill men,equally molefted^ and no Magiftrate could ex-

ecute his office. Florence remaining inthisconfution, and Rinddo labouring to op-

prefie the greatnefl'e ofCofimo : knowing that Sai nardo Guad.gm,wzs likely to be ele-

cted Gonfaioniere, paide his debts, to theend,that fuch mony as heowed to the ftate,

ihould not be a meane,to keepe him from that dignitic.The Senators being choien,

(andfommefaucuringourdit"cords:)itcametopafie,that/Ajr«Wi5ivvaschofenC^w-

faloniere, to fit in that ofrice , during thetwo moneths ofSeptember and October.

Him prefently Rinddo vifited , and told him how greatly the Nobiiitiereioyced for

his being afpired to that honour,w hich for his v ectue he deierued : and therfore re-

quired him,fo to be'hauehimfelfe in theoffice r that their reioycing ihould net bein

vaine. Then he laid before him, theperilswhich proceeded offadtion,5t that there

Was no other remedie to vnite the citie, but the opprefsion o$Cofimo : becaufe hee,

with the loue which his exceeding riches had gained him, held others downe, and

afpired to make himfelfe Prince.lt weretherfore conuenient,for remedieoffo great

a mifchiefe, that the people fhould beaffembledinthe Marketplace: And by vertue

ofthe Gonfdomere the citie reftored to libertie.He moreouer declared,how Sduefiro

de Medici , could without iuftice bridle the greameffe ofthe Guelfi, vnto whome by

thebloud oftheir aunceftors loft in that quarrell.the gouernment to them appenei-

ned. And if he iniuftly coulddo that againft fo many, then might Barnardo with m-
. fticedothefame,againftoncalone. 'i nenhepcrfwadedhimnottofeareanyman,

becaufe his friends would be readie armed to afsift him. Ofthe multitude which fo

greatly honoured Cofimo, none account was to be made, for Cofirno fhould haueby
their fauours none other good,then had GeorgioScdi. Neither (he uld hefearehis'ri-

ches,for they beingcome to the hands ofthe Senators, fr.ouid be theirs. And in con-

clu lion faid ;that this adtion fhould make the ftate vnked, and him famous. To thefe

.perfvva(ions,.5tfr»Wtf briefly anlwered; how hethought necellary to do according

to that counlel.And bicaufe thetime was to beimploied rather in aclio.thenwords,

he would prefently prepare forces, to be readie, fo fooneas his companions could be

perfwaded to the enter prife. Bariurdo being placed in office , and hauingwoon his

companions, ck counfelledwith RwaldoJem for Cofimo :who,albeit he were other-

wife aduifed,didappeare,trufting rathertohisowne innocence, thenthemercieof
the Senators. So foone as Cofimo was entered the Pallace , Rinddowrith many others;

armed,came to the Market place, and there met with the reft ofthat faction. Th en

the Senatorscm(ed thepeoplctobe called, and made a Bdia. oftwo hundreth men,

to reforme the ftateoftnecitie : which Bdia,whh fuch fpeed as pofsibly they could,

confulted vponthe reformation, and alfo ofthe life and death ofCofimo. Many per-

MediciciceJ fwadedhe fhould be banifhed,others would hauehim put todeath, and many alfo

& committed, faid nothing,either for the compafsion theytooke ofthe man,or for the fear ofthem
felues.This diuerfitie ofopinions,did procure thatnothing was cocluded. In aTo-
wer ofthe Pallace called AVoer^ettim y Cofimo was kept prifonervnder the guard of

Fcderigo Mdattolti. FromwhichplacejC^/wchearingthemtalkcandperceiuingthe

noyfeofarmed men inthe Market place,togitherwith theoften ringing ofthe Bell

to the Ba.Ua, heftood in great fufpitionofhis life : and feared alfo,leaft his particuler

enemies would extraordinaly murther him. For thefe refpec"ts 3cjuring th efpace of

foure dayes, he would eate nothing, but onelitlepeece of bread : which Federigz

perceiuing,
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percciuing/aidevntohim. C^^Ifeethoufearelhobepoyfoned, and therefore

would firit famifhthy felfe.But thou doeftme great dishonor,to thinkethat Iwold
put my hand to fo wicked a deede. I furely beleeue, that thou art not to die for this

matter,hauing fo good friends both within & without the Pallace.But if it be merit, t

that thy life (hall betaken from thee, be fure, they fhould finde other rninifters then

me.toperforme that deed.For I will not imbrew my hands inthe bloud ofany man,

and chiefly inthine,who ncuer offended me.Bethereforeofgood cheare, eate thy

meate, andpreferuethy lifetothe comfort ofthy friends and country, and became

thou (halt miftruft the leffe , I my felfe will eate part ofthofe meates which be fet be-

fore thee. Thefewords comforted Cofimo exceedingly, and with teares in his eyes,

he embraced and killed Federigo thanking him molt heartily for his friendly and pi-

tious dealing : offering to be thankfullwhenfoeneroccafion fhould beprefented.

Thus Cofimofomew hat comforted, and his caufe difputed among the Citizens : It

happened,that Federigo broughtwith him to fupper a friend ofthe Gonfalonieries^cal-

led Fargamccio,z man verie wittie, and pleafantly difpofed . The fupper being almoft

ended, Cofmohoymg.to helpehimfelfe by this mans prefence (for he was with him

well acquainted) made fignes to iW<?r/>0 to go afide : who knowing the ocean*on,

fained to go for fomething that wanted.And leauingthem z\ov\c,Cefimo after a fewe

friendly words fpoken to Farganaccio^zxat him a token,and fent him to the Hofpital

of Santa, Maria Ntio»a,£or a thoufand and one hundreth crownes : wherofone hun-
dreth to be kept to his owne vfe,thc other to beliuered to the Gonfaloniere. Farganac-

«>performcd his Commifsion ,the mony was paide : and by vertuethereof,^r/?^r-

de became more fauourable. Soas,thenit was ordered, that Cofimo fhould beonely Co^° di
.

confined to P^^contrary tothe expectation of JRitraldo,that defired his life.of«<r- &eiif
l

rardo & many others ofthe houfe of'Mediciwere alfo bani fh ed ; and with them Puc-

ehy zpAGUuami Vucci.Alfo to terrifie others that were offended with the exile ofCo-

jimo,thcy gaue Commifsion o(Balia,to the Eight ofthe Guard,andthe Captaine of

the people.After which order taken, Cofime vpon the third ofOctober, in the yeare

I4$?.camebeforetheiV;M*w".r, who pronounced his banifhment, andperfwaded

him to obey the fame:Or ifhe would refufe,more feu eritiewould be vfed,both vn-

to his perfon and goods. Cofimowkh chearfull countenance receiued his confine-

ment, protefting that whither fo euer the Senate fhould pleafe to fend him, hee was
moftwilling to obey.Humblydefiring.that as they had preferued his life,fo it might

pleafe them to defend him : for he was giuen to vnderftand ofmany , that watched

in the Market placeto hauehis bloud. He (aid moreouer,that himfelfeand his fub-

flance fhould be cuer at thecommandement ofthe citie,thcpeopIe,and their Lord-
fhips. The Gonfaloniere Aid. comfort him , and kept him in the Pallace till night was
comcThere he fupped , & after brought him to his houfe : which done,caufed him
tobe accompanied with many armed men,& by them was codudted to the cofines.

Wherefoeuer Cofmo paffed,he was honourably receiued,and by thcFenetzanspub-

likely vifited, not as banifhed, but as a man in great authoritie. Florence thus depri-

ued offo worthiea Citizen,fo vniuerfally loued,cuerie man was difmaid,and as wel

they thathad the victorie,as thofethat were vi&ored, did feare. Smaldo miftrufting

future mifaduenture , to feme hisowne turne and his friends , affembled many Citi-

zens,andfaid to them, that henow faw theirmine at hand,becaufe they Werewith

fairewords, teares,& the enemies mony vanquifhedrforgetting that fhortly them-

felues fhould be forced to entreate and weepe , when their futes (hall not be heard,

and oftheir teares no man would take compafsion. Alfo touching the monies recei-

ued,thefame mult bcrepaid,withtorments,death,& exile,inftead ofvfurie. More-
ouer, that it had bin better for themfelues to be dead,then fuffer Cofimo to paffewith
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life;and leaue his friends in Florence. Becaufe great pcrfonages fhould either not be
touched,or being,muft be made fure from taking reuenge.No other remedie there-

fore remained, but to fortirlethemfelues within the citie.-tothe end, that the ene-

mies taking knowledge thereof(as eatily they will) -we may rejift them with armes,

iith by order and lawewe could not auoyd them. The remedie ofall this was (that

whichlong before had beneremembred;;torecouer the great men,reftoring &gi-
uing tothem all the honors ofthecitie, making our felues itrong with that faction :

becaufetheaduerfarieswereftrengthned by the multitude. By this means their par-

tie fhould beknowne ofhow great force, vertue, courage, and credite it were. AI-

ledgingalfo, that ifthislaftandtrueft refuge were not put in proofe, he fawe not by
what other meane,theftatemightbeamongfo many enemies preferued.And there-

fore he beheld at hand,a deftruttion of them and their Citie.'I o anfwer this fpeech,

Mariotto Bddomneti one ofthe company oppofed himfelfe, and faid ; that the pride

and infupportable nature ofthe Nobilitie was fuch,that it were no vvii'edome to fub-

mit themfelues to a tyrannie certain,to eichue the doubtfull perils ofthe multitude.

Rinddo feeing his counfell not heard , lamented the misfortune of himfelfe and his

friends, imputing euerie thing rather to the heauens that fo would haue it, then to

the ignorance and blindneffe ofmen.The matter thus depending, withoutany ne-

ceiTarieprouifionmade,a letterwas found , writtenby Agmlo AcciaiuolitoCofimo,

wherein he aduertifed the difpolition ofthe citie towards him, and wifhed him to

moue fomewarre, making NerodiGino his friend. For hee thought the Cittiehad

much need ofmony,and no way knownethat would fuppliethat want. Byoccafi-

on wherof,thedefire cfhis return,would be greatly reuiued in the Citizens minds.

And \iNeri fliould fall from Rinaldo }\hen that fide would become fo vveak,as could

not defend it felfe. This letter come to the handes ofthe Magistrates , was the caufe

that Agnolo was taken, and fent to exiIe.By this example, fom e part ofthat humour
which fauoured Cofimo^N^s, cooled.Theyeare ofCo/imohis banil"hment expired,

&

the end ofAuguft at hand, in the yere 1 4 3 o.NicbolodiCoeco was chofen Gonfdontere

for thetwo moneths next following,and with him eight ^aj^r.c,allfriends to Co-

Jimo.So as,that Semtt terrified Rmdio^ all his followers. Alfo becaufe the cuftome

was,that the Senators eleded, fhould three dayes before they enter their office, re-,

maineaspriuate men at home : within that time, Rinddo conferred with the chiefe

ofhisfadion, and fhewedthem their certaine, and approching perill : theremedie

whereofwas, to takearmes, and by force procure that DonatoVelluti (who was yet

Confdoniere) fhould affemble the people in the Market place, call anew -&*//#, de-

priue thenew Senatorsoftheir ofiice,creatin g anew Senate for their purpofe,& ex-

chaungingtheoldi^»/«7#i,putin newAvith the names oftheir friends. Thisde-

uifewas bymany thought fecureandneceiTarie. Ofothers, it was holdenouervio-

lent,and dangerous. Among thofe that difallowed thereof, was Pdla Stroz,z,i, who
being aman indeedquietly difpofed,gentle,curteous,& inclined rather tolearning,

then apt to encounter a fadion,or oppofe himfelfe to ciuiil diforder : faid,that enter-

prifes hauing in them either craft or courage, dofeeme atthebeginningeafie, but

afterwardstheyproouehardintheirproceeding, andinthe end daungerous. Hee
alfobeleeued,that thefeareofnew warres abroad, begun by theDukein Romagna

y

neareto our confines, fhould beameane,that the Senatorswould be more mindfull

ofthem,thenofthefedifcordsathome.Butif it were feene,that they would change

thegouernment, thefamecould not be with fuchfpeed, but armes might betaken,

and all things done neceffarie for defence ofthe publike ftate.And this being perfor-

med vpon necefsitie, and not fooner, fhould be the leffe maruelled at ofthe people,

and with leffe reproach to themfelues. For thefereafonsitwas concluded, that the

new
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new Senators ftiould be differed to enter , and heedc be taken to their proceedings

;

tothe end thatifany thing were attempted comrade to the fadion, that then eue-

rie man mould take Armes and rcfort to S. Pulinare, (a place neare to the Pallace)

from whence they might goto perforrncwhatfoeuerfhould be thought neceilary.

This conclufion made, cueric man returned home. Thenew Senators entered their

offices , and the Gonfaloniere (to giue himfelfc reputation, and terrific the comrade

partie)condemned toipri(onBonatoreHuti, his predeceffor,forhauing imploiedthe

publiketreafure. After thefcthingsweredone,he founded the minds ofhis compa-

nions.touching the returnc otCefmo: & finding them well difpofed,confuked with

all thofc whom hethought to bechiefe heads ofthefadion ofMedici. Bythem he

was greatly incouraged:And thereuponcommanded that Rinaldo (as pnncipall man
of thecontrary faction) (houldbefent for. After this commandementgiuen,i?/W^

thought good no longer to protrad time , but came from his houfe followed with

many armed men,& with him ioyned prefently Ridolfho Peruzzi, <k Nicholo Barbuda-
j

lipaMo *n<J

ri. -Amongftthem were alfo diuerfe other Citizens, and many fouldiers,who at that
™

A I^ft

"

time hapnedto be in Florencewithout pay. All which company,according to theor- the Medici.

dertake,refortedtoS.?»//»4r<r,& thereRzicd.PallaStrozzt had alioaflembled much
company,but came not out : the like did alfo GtomnniGukciardtm. For which fo do-

ing,Rinaldo fent tofollicitethem,& rcprouc them oftheir dcteic.Ciouanmznfavcredy

that heemadewarre inough tothe cnemie, if by his tarrying at home, he could

holde Piero his brother from going out , to refcue the Pallace. Palla after manie

naeflages fentvnto him, came on horfc backe to S. Pulinare, with two onely focte

men, and himfelfc , vnarmed. And Rinddo feeing him , went towards him, and

reproued him greatly of negligence, faying that hee (hewed himfelfe thereby a

man either of fmall troth, or little courage. Both which reproachfullfanltes, a

man of that fort,whereof he washolden,ought to eichue. And ifhappily hebclec-

ued, for not performing his promife,that the enemie (hauing vidorie) would par-

don cither his life or his exile , therein hewas deceiued. As for himfelfe, ifany mif-

fortunc happened, yet this content ofminde mould remaine,that before the perill,

heewasnotdifmaid, and the perill being come, hee was not afraid. But he (and

fuch others as he was) fhould double their ownedifcontentments, knowing they

had three times betraied their Countrcy. Firftwhen they faued Cofimo, next when
they refufed his counfell, and laft for not comming in Armes, according toappoint-

ment. To thefe fpecches, P.*//4anfwered not any thing that was heard of thofethat

were there, but murmuring , turned his horfe, and went home. The Senators

bearing that Rinaldo and his followers were in Armes , and feeing themfeluesa-

bandoned, fhut the Pallace gates , and as amazed, knew not what todoo. But
Rinddo delaying his going thither, attending for forces which came not, loft the

occafion of vidorie, and gauc courage to the Senators to make prouiflon , and
to other Cittizens to goe vnto them, and aduifc them how matters might bee

appcafed. Then Come friendes to the Senators lcaft fufpeded, went vnto Rinal-

do , and faide, that the Senate knew no caufe of thefe motions , and that they had

no intent to offend him, or if it were for Cofimo , there was no meaning of his

rcuocation. If therefore thefe were the occafions of their fufpition, they might

•ffure themfelues , come to their Pallace, be welcome, and haue their demaunds
graunted. Thefe words could not alter the refolution of Rinddo , but faid that

hee would make the Senators priuate men , and by that meanes bee affured :

which done, reforme the Cittie to the benefite of all men. But it euer cora-

mcth to pafle, that amongft thofc whofe authoritie is equall, and their o-

pinions diuerfe, for the moftc parte, nothing is well refolu'ed . Ridelpho

L Periizzi
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Perti&zi mowed with the words ofthofeCitizens , faid , that for his ownepart, hcc
fought not further,then that Cojimo might no more return, which being granted,he
thought the vidorie fufficient. Neitherdefiredhein hope ofmore, tohlltheCitie

with bioud,and therefore he would obey the Senate. Then went he to the Pallace,

wtrere he was ioyfully receiued. Thus the ftaie ofRinalde at S. Vullimre, thefainte

heart ofPalla, and the departure of Rtdolpbo, had vtterly ouerthrowne the enter-

prife : andthemindesof thofe Cittizens that followed Rmddo , beganne to faile

ofthcir wonted courage, whereuntothe authoritieof the Pope was ioyned. For
at this time, Pope Eugenie being expulfed Rome, happened to be in Florence, where
he heard of thefe tumults , and thought it his office to be a meane to pacifiethe

kboufelhT' Cittie. And therefore fent Giomnni vittellefiki, Patriarke and friend to Rmddo,
Pacification to defire, that hee would come vnto him , for hee intended to irrrploy all his cre-
ai Florence, dite and authoritie to the Senate, to make him contented and affured , without

bloud or daunger to the Cittie. Rimldo periwaded by the meilage of his friend,

went to Santa clLaria NouelU , where the Pope laie , and was followed with all

i thofe whome hee had armed. To him the Pope declared, what ereditc the

Senaiehzd giuen him,which was, to determine allcontrouerfies,and order all mat-
ters as fhould by him bee thought good. Rimldo hauing made proofe of the

coldneffe of Palla, and the inconftancie of Ridslfao Peruzu , and wanting abet-

ter fhift , yeelded himfelfe into the Popes hands , hoping his authoritie fliould

haue continued. Thereuppon the Pope caufed knowledge to be giuen to Ni-
cbolo Barbaderi, and the reft, who attended without, that they fhould laie dovvnc
their Armes ; becaufe Rinddo remained with him, for the concluding a peace with
the Senatours. Which wordes refolued euerie man , and they difarmed them-
fclues. The Senators feeing their aduerfaries difarmed , pradlifed a peace by me-
diation of the Pope, and in the meane time fent fecretly to PiBoia, for cerraine

bandes of foote men , whome (accompanied with all their men at Armes) they

fuffered in the night to enter the Cittie : and poiTefsing the ftrongeft places, and
calling the people to the Market place , created there a new Bdia, which at the

Cofimoreuo. fjrft aifembly, determined the reuocation of Cofimo, with all others that wereba-

3on

wkho- ni^cd. And of the contrary fa&ion, they confined RirMe delU ^Albiu, Ridol-

ihctsjconf.- fo Perux>z,i, Nkbolo Barbaderi * Palla Stroz>z>i, and many other Cittizens, that the
ned- number of them was fuch , as that fewe Townes of Italy (and many other pla-

ces alfo) but were full ofthem. By this accident theCitieof Floreneebccame. de-

priued, not onely ofhoneft men, but alfo ofriches and induftry. The Pope feeing

the mine ofthofe men, who at his requcft had laidedowne Armes,became greatly

difcotented, lamenting wlthRirialde for the iniury to him done vnder his credit,per-

The words of fwading him to patience,and hope of better fortune.Towhome Rinalde anfwered;
Rinaidoathis the fmall credit which they gaue me, who ought to haue beleeucd me, and the o-
baniihmcnr,

ucrmuch ctt<fct which I haue giuen to you , hath vtterly vndone me, and my
Countrey. But I complaine more ofmy felfe then anie others , for belecuing,

that you being banifned your Countrey , could maintaine mee , in mine. Of For-

tunes dalliances I haue had experience inough , andfith Ilittletrultedtoprofperi-

tie, mineaduerfitie fhall theleffe offend mee, for I knowe well , that (Fortune

beeing fo pleafed) can againe fauoure mee. But if fhee neuer fo do , I fhall euer

care little, to line in that Cittie , where the lawes are of leffe authoritie, then

men. Becaufe that Countrey is to be defired , where the wealth and friends

of men may be With fecuritie enioyed , and not that , where mens goods may
bee taken from them , and their friendes ( for feare to loofe theyr owne )

in greateft necefsitie forfake them . It was alfo euer leffe greeuous to good
and
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and wife men, to heare the miferics oftheir Countrey, then with theirowne eyes to

feethem. And it is alfo thought a thing more glorious, to be reputed an honourable

Rcbehthen a flauifh Citizen. After this fpeech made,being much troubled in mind,

he tooke leaue ofthe Pope, rinding great faultwith his Councels,and thecokmeffc

of his friends, and fo went towards his exile. Cofmo on the other fide, hauing rc-

ceiued knowledge of his reftitution , returned to Florence , and was there receiued

,

with no leffe pompe, then is vfed to other Citizens, who after vi&orie, camehome
intryumph. Sogreatwas the Concourfe ofpeople ;fo great thedemonftration of
their beneuolcnce towards him, at thishisreturncfrombanifhment, astheCitti-

zens willingly fainted him by name ofthe peoples Benefa&or, and Father ofthe
Country.

The ende ofthefourth Booh.

THEFIFT BOOKE.

LL Countries in their alterations, doomoftcommon!ychaungd
from order to diforder, andfromdiforderto order againc. Forna-

ture hauing made all worldly tbinges variable, fofoone as they

haueatteined their vttermoft perfectionand height, doo offorce

defcend : and being come downe fo low, as lower they cannot, of
necefsitiemuftafcend. So that from good theydefcendedto euill,

and from euill afcend to good. Warre begetteth quiet, quiet occa-

fionethidleneffe , Idleneffe breedeth diforder, Diforder maketh ruine : Likewifc

ofruine groweth order , oforder vertue , and ofvertue, gloriewith goodfortune.

It hath bene therefore by wife men obierucd, that learning followeth Armes, and
in all Cities and Countries, Captaines were before Philofophers. For good and

well gouerned Armes, hauing wonne vidorie,of that viftorie followeth quiet.

And furely the courage ofwarlike mindes cannot with a more honeft idlenefle,then

the ftudie of Letters, be corrupted ; nor idleneffe by anie greater or more peri-

lous craft enter Cities well gouerned : which Cato (at fuch time as Diogenes and

Carneades Philofophers, werefentEmbaffadours from ^Jthens to xht Senate) did

wellobferue. For hee feeing with what admiration the youth beganne to follow

them, and knowing the inconuenienccs which might of that honeft idlenefTe en-

fue, prouided that no Philofopher, might after be receiu ed into Rome. Euery coun-

try therefore by thefemeanes doth come to decaie. Wherewith men being beaten

and wearyoftroubles, returne (as is beforefaid) t© order, if by extraordinarie force

L 2 they
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they be notvrterlyruined.Thefe occafions, by vertue of theauncient Tojcahiund

Romanes did make luly , fornctimes happie , and fomctimcs miferable. And albe-

it fince that time, nothing hath bcnebuilded vppon the Romme mines compara-

bletothe olde, (as might with great glorie haue bene vnder the goucrnmentof
a vertuous Prince). Yet in Come newe Citties lb much vertue is growne vp (a-

mong the Remme fpoyles) that although no one hath atteined fuch power as to

commaund the reft, yet became they fo well ordered and lincked togither, as

they deliuered and defended themfelues from the barbarous people. Of this num-
ber was the Florentines gouernment , (although of leffe Empire) yet in authoritic

and power notinferiour toanie, but rather by inhabiting the middeft of Italy, be-

ing rich and readie to offend, either happily they anfwered the warres made againft

them, or elfc gaue the vi&orie to thole in whole fauourc they imployed their

forces. By the vertue ofthele principalities, although notimes ofquiet, and long
peace were, yet were they not by terrour ofwarremuchperillous. For we cannot

account that peace, where one ftate oftentimes with Armes affayleth the other.

Neither can that be called warre, where men be not flainc, Citties not lacked, nor

principallities deftroyed. For the warres of that time became fo cold, as they were
begunne without feare, continued without perill , and ended without lolTe. Info-

much, as that vertue which in other Countries was wont by long peace to be ex-

tinguilhed, wzs in Italy by their owne cowardice quenched, as will plainly ap-

peare, by that we will hereafter declare from the 1434. till the 9 4. Wherebywe
mayfee, how at length away was againe opened for theentrieofftraungers, and
Italy becamcto them fubieCi. And albeit the adions of our Princes both abroad

and at home,arenot(asthofeofauncient time were) tobereadandmaruelledat for

their vertue and greatnefle : yet for fome other quallities, to be with no lelfe ad-

miration confidercd, feeing fo many Noble people, werebyfofevveand euill trai-

ned fouldiers kept in awe. And if in declaration of things happened in this badde

world, we (hall not fetdowne the courage ofanie fouldier, the vertue ofanie Cap-

taine, or the louc of anie Cittizen towards hisCountrey :yet fhallyou find e, what
tunning and Art, the Princes, the Souldiers,andchiefeGouernonrs in Common
weales (to maintaine the reputation they did not deferue) haue vfed .-which per-

cafcwillproouenotlefTeworthie, andptofitabletobeknowne, thenthofeof moft

auncient time. Forasthofedoftirrevp Noble mindes to follow them: So thefe, to

efchue their lewdnefleand lacke ofvertue, wil prouoke vs. In thole dayes Italy was
brought to fuch condition, by them that there commaunded : that whenfoeuer

' through reconciliation of the Princes a peacewas made- fhortly after, (by fuch as

had weapons in hand) it was againe difturbed. So that neither by the warres en-

ded, was gotten glorie , nor by the peace ,
quiet. The peace being concluded be-

tweene theDuke of Oltilan, andthofeofthe League, in the yeare 1 433. the foul-

diers defiring ftill to exercife the warre , made an enterprife againfl the Church.

There wereat thattime inltaly, two forts of fouldiers , the one trained vnder Brac-

fouidiers in
f^>tnC other vnder sforz,a.O£thefe,the chiefc Captainwas the Earle Framefio fonne

Italy.143 j. ofsforza.G£ the other, Nichole Piccinino, and Nicholo Fortibraecto were the Leaders.

Tothefetwo Se£h, all the other Italian fouldiers ioyned themfelues. Yet were
the followers ofsforz-a ofmoft reputation, as welffor the vertue of the Earle , as

wissdiwlf
l^c Prom ĉ t0 him made by the Duke, of Bianca his naturall daughter : which al-

cer offered to Hance,gained him exceeding eftimation.Both thefe Seels offouldiers,after the peace
Frsn,sfoiza. o£Lombardy (fordiuerfeoccalions) aflfaulted the Pope Eugenia. Nicholo Fortibraccio

was theretomoued by the old difpleafure borne to the Church,by Braccio. And the

Earle,by hisown ambitio. Infomuch as NicboloafauhcdRom:& theEarle poflefTed

himfelfe,
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himfelfe, ofLa Marca. The Romanes to efchue the warres , banifhed Eugenie from
Heme, who(with perill and difficultic efcaped) came vnto Florence. Where coniide-

ring ofthe dangerwherin he was,and feeing himfelfe by thofe Princes abandoned,

and that they refufed to take armes in hand for him , by whofemeaneat their owne
defire,thcy had bene lately difarmed, compounded with the Earle, and granted him
the principallitie ofLa Marca, .- notwithftanding that hee had not onely before taken The Pope af*

that con ntrey from him, bntalfovfed contemptinthe letters which hee wrote to I
aii,tc

„
a

f

b>'

his Agents for thediuilion oftheland, writing thus; Girifalco noftro Firmkno,lnuito

Petro cr Paulo. Neither was he contented with the graunt of thefetowncs, but.hee

would be d\(oGonfaloniere of the Church. All which was graunted : So much did

Pope Eugmio, feare more a daungerous warre , then a di (honourable peace. Thus
the Earle become friend to the Pope, did perfecute Nicbolo Fortibraccio,znd between

them in the territorie ofthe Church, in many moneths, many accidents happened,

more to the prejudice ofthe Pope,and his fubie£ts,thenofthem that made the war.

In fo much as by the Dukes ofMilan, his mediation, it was concluded,that the one,

and the other of them , fhould remaine Princes in theTownes belonging to the

Church. This warre quenched at Rome , was kindled in Romagna by B&btittaCan~

neto, who in Bolognahad flaine certaine of the houfe ofGrifoni,bX driu en from thence

the Popes Gouernour, withfome other enemies. Thentohold that ftate by force,

hee defired aideof Pbilippo. And thePopetobe reuengedoftK iniurie, requi-

red helpeof the Venetians and Florentines. The one and the other ofthem were vVarrebe^

ayded. So that within ftiort fpace,two great Armies were come into Romagna. The tweeae the

Gencrall for Philippo
y was Nicbolo Piccinino. The Venetian Forces , and the Flo- ^^eoiMi-

rentines, were ledde by Gatamelata, and Nicbolo de Tolentino. Neare vnto Imola, Ian.

they ioyned battaile , wherein the Venetians and Florentines were ouerthrowne ;

and Nicbolo de Tolentino fent prifoner vnto the Duke, where either by poyfon,or

his owne forrow for the lofle receiued , within fewe dayes hee died. The Duke
after this vidlorie, either becaufe hee was weake^orbeleeuedthat the league af-

ter this ouerthrow would ftande quiet , followed no further his fortune 5 but

gaue the Pope and his confederates time to vnite themfelues anew : who elec-

ted for their Captainethe Earle Francefco^ with determination to remoue Nicbo*-
fpn.sWa,

lo Fortibraccio from the Townes belonging to the Church ^ and by thatmeanes, the League,

and the warres which in fauoure of the Pope they had begunne. The Romanes

feeing the Pope ftrong in the field, fought his friendfHp, and receiued a Gouer-

nour from him. Nicbolo Fortibraccio among other townes, pofiefTed Tibali, Mon-

tefafcom the Cittie ofCattello and <^Afcdfi. Into this towne Nicbolo (not being

able to keepe the field) fled. There the Earle befieged him , and the liege con-

tinuing long (for Nicbolo manfully defended himfelfe) the Duke thoughtnecef-

faric either to impeach the League of thatvidtorie, or elfe after the fame , to take

order for the defence of his owne. He therefore, to remoue the Earle from the

fiegc, commaunded Nicbolo Piccinino to goe intoTofcana, by the way ofRomagna.

Whereupon the League iudging it more neceffarieto defend Tofiana, then furprizc

Afce(i,%n\\c order to the Earle , not to fuffer the paflage of Nicbolo, who was al-

readie with his Armic arriued at Furli. The Earleontheother Hde marched with

his fouldiers, and czmc to Secena, recommending vmo Lione his brother , the

warre otLaMarca, and his other lands, during the time that Piccinino fliould pafle.

And while Piccinino laboured topafTe,andtheEarle impeached him, Nicbolo Forti-

braccio afTaulted Lione , with great honour tooke him, and fpoyled his fouldiers.

Alfo following this victor ie, he furprized many townes in La Marca, This procee-

ding greatly greened the Earle, and fuppofmg all his Countries to be loft, hee left

L } part
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part ofhisarraie to makewarrcvpon Ticcinino: with the reft he marched towardes

Fortibraccio, whom heaffaulted and vanquifhed. Inthat ouerthrow, Fortibracaott-

mained a prifoner,and was fo fore hurt,that thereofhe died. This vi&orie reftored

vnto the Pope all thofetownes,which by Fortibraccio had bene taken from him,and

brought theDuke of'Milan to demaund peace,which by the mediation oiNichdode

Efte Marquette otFarrara , was concluded. Whereby the townes furprized by the

Duke in Romagna, were reftored to the church : and the fouldiers belonging to the

Duke,returnedto Lombard). Alio BaptistadeCanneto (as it happeneth to all others,

who by force or vertue ofother men pofleffe any ftate) (o foone as the Dukes fouldi-

ers were departed from Romagna, (his ownpower and vertue not being able to de-

fend him in Bologna) fled away . Whither Antmio Benteuogli, chiefe ofthe contrarie

fa£tion,prefently returned. All thefethings chanced during the exile ofCofimo : after

whofereturne , thefewho had fought hisreuocation , with diuerfe other Cittizens

before iniured , thought without refpe&,toaffuretherafeluesofthegouernment.

And the Senatewhich fucceeded , in the moneths ofNouember and December ,not

contented with that which their predecefTours had done in fauour of their fa&ion

,

prolonged & changed the time and places ofthofe that were banifhed,and confined

many others anew. Alfo diuerfe Citizens were in that time hindered,not only by the

humour offa&ion , but alfo in refped oftheirriches , thcirparentage , and priuate

friendfhip. And ifthis profcription ofbloud had bene continued, it would haue bin

like vnto that ofoffauiano,or Stlla, being partly alfo imbrued in bloud. For Antonio

fonne oiBarnardo Guadagnixvzs beheaded , and foure other Citizens (amongwhome
was Zanoby Belfrategli, and Cofimo Barbadori. Thefe two Cittizens for hauing parted

their confines,and remainingatr^wgw,were by thtVenetians (who efteemed more
the loue ofCofimo then theirown honor) fent home prifoners , & were raoft cruelly

put to death.Which thing gaue great reputation to the faction o(Cofimo,znd much
terror to the enemy,that(omightiea Commonwealcrefufed not to fell their liber-

tieto the Florentines.Which was thought to bedonemot fo much to gratifieC<?/fr»0, *

as to exafperate the factions in Florence,& make,by meanes ofbloud,the diuifion of
our citiethe more daungerous: Becaufethe Venetians found that there was nothing

that fo much hindred their greatncs,as the vniting thereof. Thus the citie being ac-

quite both of the enemies & perfons fufpe&edto theftate,thegouernours ftudying

to pleafure other people, & make theirown part the ftronger , reftored the houfe of
W

°Fk)T/cc*.
^werit with all other Rebels. AllthegreatCitizens(afewexcept)werebroughtin-

to the order ofthepeople,&thepoflefsionsoftherebels at fmal prices,among them
fold. Moreouerwithnewlawcs,and orders,they ftrengthenedthcmfclues, making

new Squittiniytaking out the names oftheir enemies,& putting in the names oftheir
friends. Alfo being warned by the ruine oftheir enemies,and Judging that it fufficed

not for the holding oftheftate , to haue the Squittini full oftheir friends : they alfo

thought good,that the Magiftrates oflife and death, fhould be chofen ofthe chiefe

oftheir fa&ion.It was therfore required,that the makers ofthe new Squittmi,to°\-

therwith the old Senate, fhould haue authoritie to create the new. They gaue vnto

theEight authoritieouer life and death,andprouided that thofe that were banifhed,

fhould not (though their timewere expired) return,vnleflc ofthe Senat and the Col-

ledges being in number 37.) were thereunto confenting,or at the leait,thirtie foure

ofthem. To write vntothofe thatwere confined, or receiue any letters from them,
'.;..: was forbidden. Alfoe.ueryword,eueryfigne,&eucryadtionthatoffendedtheGc-

uemours,was greeuoufly punifhed.And ifin Florence remained any fufpitio,it was
the Impofitions lately impofed :&fo hauing driue out"their aduerfaries,or brought

the to great pouerty,allured themfelues ofthe ftate. Alfo not to want forrein aid,but

preuent

CCS 111
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preuent fuch as thereby determined to offend them, they did confederate, and

make league with the Pope, thcFenetians, and the Duke of Milan. The ftate of

Florence rehm^mthcktczi:mes t
GiouamaQuecne ofNaples dyed, making by her

teftament Rinieride Angio,heyre ofherKingdome. At that time Alfonfo King of A-

ragon happened tobein«S7a/w,and hauingthe friendfhip of many Barrons there,

prepared himfelfe to poffeffe that Kingdomc. The Napolitanes, and many of the tWeen

r

R,n!eri

Lords fauoured Rinieri. The Pope on the other fide,would neither that Rwieri,x\ox de Angio, and

Alfonfo might poffeffe it : but defired that himfelfe fhould gouerne it, by a Deputy ^ft^
{°^°

ofhisowne. Yet Alfonfo being arriued in the Kingdome, was by the Duke ofSejja°
ra§°n

receiued, and there enterteined fome other Princes, hoping to furprize Capotta

(which the Prince of Tarranto in thename ofAlfonfoyoRdftcd.) and by that meane
to conftraine the Napolitanes to yeeld to his will. For that purpofe he fent his Nauie

to affault Gaietta , which was holden for the Neapolitanes. The Napolitanes then

prayed ayde ofPhilippo, who perfwaded the Genoueftto take that enterprife in hand.

They not oncly to fatisrie theDuke their Prince, but alfo to faue the merchandize

they had in Naples and Gaietta^tmcd a mightie Nauie. Alfonfo on the contrary fide, s-

vnderftanding thereof, encreafed his forces, and went inperfon to encounter the

Genouefi, withwhom he fought ncere vnto thelfland ofPontio, and there his Nauie
Ki

..,
f

wasvanquifhed,himfelfc with diuerfe other Princes taken and fent by the Genouef taken by the

to Philippo. This vi&orie difmayd all the Princes of Italy , becaufe thereby they Gcnouefi.

thought he might become owner of all. But he (fo diuerfe are the opinions ofmen)
tookc a courfe, cleane contrary to expectation. This Alfonfo, beingamanveric

wife, fo foone as he couldcome to thefpeech ofPhilippo, tolde how greatly he de-

cerned himfelfe to fanour Rinieri, and diffauour him : becaufe ifRinieri were King

of Naples, hewouldlabour with all his force tobring theDukedome of Milan to

the hands ofthe French King, byreafon his aydewas at hand, his furniture of all

things neceffarie, and theway open for his reliefe. Neither could he looke for bet-

ter then his ovvne ruine, ifhe made that ftate to become French. But the contrarie

Would follow, if himfelfe might be Prince. For he not fearing any other enemy
thenthe French, fhould be enforced toloue, honour and obey him, who had the

onely power to open the way to his enemies. So that although the Kingdome
fhould reft with Alfonfo, yet the authoritic and power thereofwould remaine in

the hands ofPhilippo. Wherefore it would much more import him then himfelfe,

to confider the pcrill ofthe one,and the profit ofthe other, vnleffe he defired more
to fatisrie his fantefie, then affure the ftate. Becaufe in doing the one, he fhould be

Prince, and free, by the other (in the middeft oftwo mightie enemies) either fure

tolofetheftatevtterly,liuealwayesinfufpition,or,asafubie£t,obeythem. Thefe

wordswrought fo deepe in thcDukes mind, that (changing his intent) he define-
^"iucrcA

°

red Alfonfo, honorably returned him to Gcnoua, and from thence tothe Kingdome.
Therehe imbarked againe, and being arriued at Gaietta, his deliucry was knowne,
and that Countrey fodeinly furprized by certaine Lords his followers. TheGenoueJi

feeing, that without refpeft to them,theDuke had deliueredtheKing, and that he,

whome they with their chargeand perill had honoured, did not makethem afw ell

partakers ofthe honor in theKings inlargement, as ofthe iniurie to him done, and

his ouerthrow, grew greatly offended. IntheChticotGenoita (when it liueth in

libertie) there iscreatedonehead,whometheycallZ)^,not tobe aPrince abfo-

lute, nor to determine alone, but as chiefe to propound thofe matters, whereof the

Magiftrates and Councels fhould confult. Within thatTowne be many noble Fa-

milies, which are fo mightie, that with difficultie, they yeeld to theauthoritie of
F fian<J

Magiftrates. And of them thehoufes of Fregofa and Adorna be of greateft force. Adomi.

From
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Francefco

Spinola.

The Iibercie

of Gcnoua
recouered.

The Oration

of Ri. de Al-

bizi to the

Duke ofMi-
laa

Prom thefc, the diuifions ofthat Cittic, and thecaufes of ciuilldiforders did pro-

ceed. For they many times contending for gouernment , notonely cinily, but alio

byarmes,itfallethout,thateuertheonefaction is afflicted, and the other gouer-

neth. k alfo happeneth many times, that thofewho are depofed from authoritic,

do pray ayde of iorreine armes, and yeeld that gouernment toothers, which they

themfelues could not enioy. Hereof it proceedeth, that thofe who gouemed in

Lombard}1

, do for the moft part commaundin Cenoua,z% it happened at fuch time

zsAlfonfe was taken. Among the chic£eo£the Geneucfi that caufedtheCittie to be

giuen into the hands of Pbilippo, was Francefco SpmoU, who not long after he had

brought his countrey in bondage (as in like cafes it euer happeneth) became fuf-

pe&edtotheDuke. Wherewith he being difcontent, voluntarily exiled himfelfe

to Gaietta, and there chanced to be, at fuch time as the fight by fea was performed

againft Alfonfo. Inwhich exploit heferuediovertuoufly, thathe perfwaded him-

felfe tohauedeferuedfowelloftheDuke,as in refpe&ofhisferuice, he might (at

theleaft) liueinGenoua withfecuritie. Yet perceiuing the Duke to continue in his

fufpition, and fearing leaft he beleeued, that a man who had not louedthe liberty

ofhis countrey, could not loue him, determined totry a new fortune, and atone
inftant both todeliuer his countrey, and win himfelfe fame with fecuritie^ Being

perfwaded,that by no meanes he might recouer the good will ofthe Cittizens bet-

ter,then to performe fuch an a£te with his owne hand r So as, the famehand which
had offended, and hurt his countrey, fhould alfo minifter the medicine, and heale

it. Then knowing the vniuerfall offence borne to theDuke by thedeliuerie of the
King, thought the time to feme well for the execution ofhis intent. Wherefore he
imparted his mind to fome, whome heknew ofhis owne opinion : Them he per-

fwaded and prepared to follow.e him. The feaft of S. Ionn Baptift being come,
<_x/r//»»w(thenewGouernorfentbytheDuke) entred into Genoua, accompanied

with Opicino the old Gouernor, and many other Cittizens. Francefco Spinola thought

thengood nolongertodeferrethe matter, butcameout ofhishoufe with diuerfe

others, all armed, and priuie to his determination . So foone as hee came to the

marketplace, where himfelfedweiled,heproclaymedthenameoFiibertie. And it

was athing very maruellous to fee, with how great fpeed the people and Cittizens

to that name aflembled : So as no man that loued the Duke either for his owne
profit, or other occafion, had lei!uretoiakearmes,orthinkehowrofaue himfelfe.

•^Arifmino with fome other Gencuefi, fled into the Caftie which he kept for the

Duke. C^/f/wprefumingthat (ifhe fled tothePallace) hauing there twothoufand
Souldiers at his commaundement, he fhould either faue himfelfe, or guie courage

to his friends to defend him, went thitherwards, but before he came to the mar-

ket place, was flainccut in pieces, and drawne through euery ftreete of the Cittie.

The Genouefi hauing thus reduced the Cittie vnder their owne Magiftrates and li-

berties within few dayes alfo furprized the Caftie, with the other places offtrength
poffeffed by theDuke, and fo clearely caft off theyoke of Pbilippo. Thefe matters

thus handled,as atthe beginning, the Princes ofItaly was difmayd, fearing that the

Duke fhould become ouermightie.fbthis gauethemhope (feeing what end they

had)tobe able to bridle him. And notwitfiftanding the league lately made, the

Florentines and the Venetians made peace with the Genouefi: whereupon , Rinaldo

delli Alhiu, and other leaders ofthe Florentines banifhed,feeing things out oforder,

and theworld changed,did hope to perfwade theDuke to make open warre againft

the Florentines. Forwhich purpofe they went to Milan, and Rinaldo being come to

theDukesprefence,fpakeasfolIoweth. Ifwefometimes yourenemies, donow
confidently defirc ayde ofyou for the recoucrie of our countrey, neither you,

nor
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norany other (thattonfider worldly matters,how they proceed, and how variable

fortune is) ought to mcruaile, albeit neither ofour palled or prefent adtions, nor of

thatwe haue long fince done either to you, or to our countrey, or that which now
is ingoing,we can render a good and reafonable excufe. There is no good man re-

prooueth another for defending hisCountrey, inwhat fort foeuer thefameisde-

fended.Ncither was it euer our meaning,to iniure you,but to defend our owne fro

being iniured;which was fufficietly proued in the greateft victories ofour league.

For fo (bone aswe knew you inclined to a true peace, we were thereof more defi-

rous, then yOu your felfe, fo that we need not feare to obteine any fauour at your

hands. Neither can ourCountrey find fault, although we now pcrfwade you to

takearmes againft it, whome with fo great refolution we haue withftood . For that

countrcy deferueth to be loued ofall men,which indifferetly loueth them • and not

that countrey.which difdaining the greateft number,aduanceth a few. There is no
man alfo that ought to condemne men, although for fomecauies they takearmes a-

againft their countrey.For albeit the Cities be bodies mixed,yethaue they ofbodies

fimple, fomerefemblance. And as inthefe, many infirmities grow, which without
fire & force cannot be cured : fo in the other, many mifchiefes arife, which a godly

and good Citizen fhou Id offend to leauc vncured: notwithftanding that in the cure

he doth (as it behoueth him) apply both fire & force. What ficknes in the bodie of

a common-weale can be greater,thenferuitude? Andwhat medicine is moreneed-

full then this in the cure ofthat difcafe I Thofe warres be only iuft, which be necef-

farie,and thofearm es molt mercifull,where other hope cannot be had, then by the.

I know not what necefsitie is greater then ours, or what compafsion can be more,

then to deliuer a Countrey fro feruitude \ Moil certainly weknow ourcaufc is to

be pitticd and mft, which ought to be both by vs and you cofidered. For your part,

failcnottoaffoord this iuftice, fith the Florentines haue not beneafhamed, after a

peace with fo great folemnitie concluded, to make league with theCenmc/i your re-

bels : fo that though our caufe moue you not to copafsion,yet this di (honor offered

vnto yourfelfe, ought to perfwade you, and the rather that youfeetheenterprife

cafie.Let not exampls paffed difcourage you,hauing feen the powerofthat people,
and their obftinatc defence of themfelues. Which two things,might yet reafonabl y
be feared, were they ofthe fame vertue, which in thofe daies they haue bene. But
now you (hall finde all contrarie. For what force can you lookc for in any Cittie,

which hath fpoiled the greateft part ofthe riches, and induftrie thereof. What refo-

lution can be hoped ofin a people, by fo d iuers and new quarrels difunited ? Which
difunion, is caufe, that thofe riches there remaining in fuch fort as th ey were wont,
be imploied, becaufe me dowillingly fpend their patrimony,whe they fee the fame

for their owne glory, their ownehonor,and their owne Countrey imployed ; euer

hoping to recouer that in peace,which thewarre hath confumed : and notwhe they

feethemfeluesbothinwar & peace opprefled ^ hauing in the one tofufpedhhein-
iuricofenemies, and in the other, tlieinfolencieofthem that command. Alfo, the

peoplearemoreharmedbycouetoufnesofourownCitizenSjthenthefpoileofour

cnemics,forofthis fomeend may be hoped of, but ofthat none at all. In the warres

pafTcd, you made warre to the whole Citie, but now you are only to contend

with a few. Then you came tO take the ftate from many, and thofe good Citizens,

but now you are to aflault a fewe , and thofe but bace companions. Then you
came to take the libertie from the Cittie, but now you come to reftoreit. Ir is not

therefore like, that info great a contrarietie ofoccafions, theeffe£t that will fol-

low (hall be like. Yea, you are rather to hope ofviclorie certaine, which how
greatlic it fortifieth your State, your felfc may ealllie iudge, hauing thereby

greatly
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greatly bound Tofcana to be your friend . And though at fome other tita£.,this vi£to-

riewould be accounted ambitious & violent, yetvpo this occaiion, is.efteemed iult

andreafonable. Omit not therefore the prefent opportunitie, and rtunke that all

though your other enterprifes againft the Cittie, did with their difrl'cultie breed

yourexpences and infamie, yet this with great facilitie fhailbring you foorth ex-

ceeding profit, with moft honourable report. There needednot many words to

perfwade theDuke to moue warre againft the Florentines, becaufe he was there-

unto difpofed by hate hereditarie,and blind ambition, which humors did leadeand

commaund him : and the rather,beingfpurred forward by new iniuries,and offence

for the league made with the Genouefi. Notwithstanding, his former charges, with
the frefh memory ofperils, and loflespafled, togither with the vaine hope of the

Cenouire- banifhedmen,diddifcouragehim. This Duke, fofooneashe vnderftood the re-

"i°!
c

^]{??
m hellion oiGenom, had fent Nicholo Piccimno with all his men of armes, and thofe

footemen he could hire in his iourney , to recouer the Cittie, before the Cittizens

had fetled their minds and planted anew gouemment, greatly trufting vnto the

Caftle of6>w«d which was holden for him. And albeit that Nicholo had forced the

Genouefi to flee vnto the mountaines, and taken from them theVale ofPozeueri,

where they fortified themfelues , and alfo conftrained them to retire within the

walles of their Cittie: yet foundhefo great difficultie in going forward, by reafon

of the Cittizens refolute defending themfelues, that he was enforced to remoue
from thence. Whereupon theDuke at the perfwafion o£thebzni(hed Florentines,

commaunded that the Riuer on the Eaft fide fhould be aflfauked, approching the

confines o£ Pifa, and there make the greateft warre ioGexoua, that pofsibly they

could, fuppofing, that refolution would from time to time enforme, whatcourfe
werebefttobefollowed. Then A7«7W<?affaulted and fnrprized Serezana, and after

many difpleafures done, to make the Florentines more fufpitious, he came to Lucca,

and caufed a report to be made, that he intended a iourney to Naples in aydeof the

King oiAragon. Pope Eugenia vpon thefe new accidents , went from Florence to

Bologna,where he pra£tifed new compofition betweene the Duke and the League,

perfwading the Duke,that ifhewould not confent to the peace ,h e fhould be enfor-

ced to deliuer thcEarle Francefco his confederate, at that prefent remayning in his

pay. But notwithstanding the Pope his great indeuour , all his defignesprooued

vayne, becaufe the Duke, without poffefsion oiGeneua, would not confent, and the

League would refufe,vnlefie6Vw«d continued free: Euery man then difpairing of
peace, prepared for the warre. Nicholo Piccimno being come to Lucca, the Florentines

miftrufted no new matter,but caufed Neri o£Gino to goe with their Souldiers to the

countreyofPi/4!, obteiningofthePope, thattheEarleFr^f^fhouldioyne with
him, and fo with both their armies togither, make head atS.Gonda. Piccininozmwed
atZ#«v?,defired paflageto march towards theKingdome, and being denied, threat-

nedtopafle by force. Thefetwo armies, werein force and vertueofthe Captaines

equall,forwhich refpeel, neither ofthem prooued their fortune, being alfo hinde-

red with the cold weather,for then the moncth ofDecember was begun. In which
refpe&s manydaies,without one offending the other,they ftaied. The firft ofthem
which marched, was NicholoPiccimno,who was informed, that ifhe would in the

night aflault VicoPifano, he might eafily furprizeit. Nicholo tookethe matter in

hand, but not pfeuailing, fpoiled and burned the countrey thereabouts, togither

with theTowne of S .GiouanmlallaVem. This enterprife, albeit for the moft part

thereofto nopurpofe, yet did the fame encourage Nicholo to goe forwards, feeing

the Earle and iforjmoued not. Therefore he affaulted andipoffeffcd Santa Maria'm

Caslello, and Filetto. Yet for all this, the Florentine forces remoued not : not becaufe

the
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the Earle ftoocHn feare, but becaufe the warre ( for the reuerence borne to the

Pope,who intreated for peace) was not by the Magiftrates in Florence determined.

And that, which the Florentines by theirowne wifedome were counfailedtodo,

was thought ofthe enemy to be done for feare. Which conceite gaue them cou-

rage,totake new enterprises in hand, fo that they determined to beiiege Borgo y and

before it prefented all their forces. This new affault, caufed the Florentines to feta-

fide all refpe&s, and not only to refcue Borgo,bi\t alfo to affault the countrcy of

Lucca. Then the Earle marching towards Nicholo, and fighting with him neere vn-

to Borqo^ vanquished his forces, and leuied thefiegc. TheFcw*M«yinthcmeane

while^thinking that the Duke had broken the peace, fent GiouanFrmcefiodaGon-

Zs&ga their Generall , into Ghiriadada, who fpoiling greatly the Dukes countrey,

conftrainedhim to reuoke Nicholo Pkcinino fromtheenterprifeofT^w. Which
reuocation, togither with the vi&orie had againft Nicholo, gaue the Florentines

courage to affault Lucca, with hope to poffeffe it ; Wherein they had neither feare,

norrefpeftatall, feeing the Duke, whome they onely feared, tobeaffailed by the

Venetians ;And that the Lucchefi, hauing receiued enemies at home,were content to

be affaulted,in'refpe& whereofthey could not at all complaine. In the moneth of

Aprill, the ycare 1437. the Earle marched with his army, but before the Florentines

would affault others, defired to recouer their owne, and therefore recouered a-

gaine Santa Maria in CaBello , with all other places furprized by Pkcinino. That

donc,direded acourfe to the countrey ofZ«av*,affailing Ca-Maggiore. The inhabi-

tantswhereof, though faithfull to their Lord.yet becaufe feare ofthe enemy neere

at hand,had greater force in them, then the dutie toward their friend farre off, they

yeeldedthemfelues. And v/ith like reputation was Mafja, and Serezana furprized.

Which things being done about the end ofthe moneth ofMay, the army returned

towards Lucca , fpoiling the Corne, burning the Villages, cutting the Vines and Lucca diftref-

trees, driuing away the Cattle , and not fearing to performe euery outrage that

fouldiers were wont to do vnto their enemies. The Lucchejton the other fide, fee-

ingthemfelues by theDuke abandoned, and difpairing to defend their countrey,

intrenched and fortified the Cittic by all meanes they pofsible could. And hauing

men fuflicient, hoped they might for a time defend the fame, as in former affaults

ofthe Florentines they had done. They only feared the mutable minds ofthecorn-

mon people, leaft they being belieged, would grow wcaric, efteeming moretheir

ownepriuate peril!, then the libertie ofothers, and fo enforce forac dishonorable

and dangerous compofition. Wherefore to perfwadethem to take courage, and be

refolute in defence of the Cittic, one of the moil auntient andwifeftCittizens af-

fembled thepeople in the market place,and faid vnto them as followeth. You ought

alWaics to remember, that things done by necefsitie, deferuc neither commenda- 'the Oration

tion nor blame. Iftherefore you haue found fault with thefe warres which the °l^^l„.
Florentinesdo make vpon you, and thatwe haue gained in receiuing fouldiers from thcr Citizens,

the Duke, and fuffcred them to affault vs, you greatly iniure yourfelues. Alfo, the

auncient enimitie ofthe Florentines towards you is well knowne : whereof, neither

your iniuries, nor their owne feare, but ourweakeneffe, and their ambition, hath

benethecaufe ; for that, thcone giueththem hope to oppreffe you , and the other

incouragement to performe the opprefsion. Do not beleeue that any merit of

yours can rcmoue that defire in them, neither anyiniurieby you done, can more
increafe the defire they haueto offend you. Wherefore, as they doftudie to take

your libertiefrom you,fo muft you labour to defend the fame. And ,for thofethings

Which both they and we do to that end, euery man may beforie, but no man can

meruaile. Let vs then beforie thatwe are affaulted, that our townes are befieged,

our
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our houfcs burned, and our countrey fpoiled. Notwithftanding, which of vs is fo

vnwifc, as to mcruaile thereat ? For if we were able, we our felues would do the

likcorworfctothem. Iftheyhauernouedthis warre by the commingof Nicholo,

had he not come, they would haue done the like vpon fome other occaiion. Ifthis

mifchiefe had bene deferred , the fame perhaps would haue prooucd greater, fo

that, this hiscomming, ought not fo much to be blamed, as our euill fortune, and
their ambitious nature. For lith we could not rcfufetorcceiuetheDukcs fouldicrs,

they being come,could not rcfraine to make the warre. You know well, that with-

out the aide of fome mightie Prince, wecouldnot bedefended: neither was there

anyofpowerfufficient,normorelikelytodefend vs both with fidelitie and force,

then the Duke. Hee hath reftored our libcrtic, and therefore reafon would , hee

fhould defend it. He hath bene alfo enemy to all thofc that were our auntient ene-

mies. Ifthen by not offending the. Florentines, we had incurred the Dukes difplca-

flire, we fhould thereby haue loft our friend, and made the enemy more mightie,

and mcrcapt to offend vs. So as it is much better to haucthis warre with theDukes

loue, then peace with his difplealure. And we may hope well he will deliuer vs

fromthofedangers,whcreuntohe hath drawncvs,fo thatwe donot forfakehim.

You know with how great furie the Florentines haue diuerfc times affailed vs, and

with how great gloriewe haueoftcn defended our felues againft thcm,cuen when
we had none other hope, but ofGod and time, the one and the other ofthem pre-

feruedvs. And therefore why fhould wenow difpairc to defend ourfelues I At
that umczWltaly had abandoned vs, but now, theDuke is on our fide, and we may
alfo hope that the Venetians will not be haftie tooffend vs, as men thatdefirenot to

increafethc Florentines greatnes. Heretofore the Florentines haue bene more free,

they had alfo more hope tobeaided, ofthemfelues, they were more mightie, and

we in euery refped weaker then wenow arc. For at that time wc defended aTy-
rant,biit now wc defend our felues. Thenthe honour ofour defence was an other
mans, now it is our owne. At that time when they affaultedvs,they wercvaitcd,

but now they affaile vs difunited, all tody being full oftheir Rebels. But ifall thefe

hopes were not, yet cxtrcame necefsitie ought to make vs refolute in our owne de-

fence. Euery enemy ought to be by vs iuftly feared, for cuery ofthem do feeke

theirowne gloric and our deftru&ion. But ofall others,we ought mofttoabhorre

the Florentines, becaufeour obedicnce,our tributc,and the fubie&ion ofthis Cittie

do not mfflcc to content them, but they would alfo haue our bodies and wealth,

to theend they might feed their crueltie with our bloud, and fill their couctous de-

fircwith our riches. Euery man therefore ofwhat fort foeuer,ought to deteft them.

Be not therefore difmayed to behold the fields fpoiled,thcVillages burned, and the

Townesfacked. Yet if this Cittie be faucd, ofnecefsitie they will be rccouered

;

But ifthis Cittie bcloft, without any our profit they fhould be faued : Bccaufcwe
continuing our libcrtic, the enemy fhall with difficultie pofTcffethem, but lofing

our libcrtie,invaincwe fhallpoflelTethem. Take yourweapons therefore in hand,

andwhenyou fight, belceue that the renowne ofyour vidtorie fhall be notonely

thefafetie ofourcommon countrey, but alfo ofyour priuatehoufes and children.

Thelaftwordes of hisfpeech werewithfo great comfort of thepeople rcceiued,

thatwith onevoyce they promifed to dye,rathcr then yeeld or confent to any com-
pofitionin preiudice ofthcirlibertic: and therefore prepared all things neceflaric

tor defence ofthe Cittie. In the meane fpace, the Florentinearmy loft no time, but

after much hurt done to the Countrey, by treatie tooke Monte Carlo, and afrer re-:

moued toViuno, to the end that the LuccheJIenuironcd on euery fide, fhould looke

for no refcuc, and fo by famine force that Cittie toyecld. The Caftlc was verie

ftrong,
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ftrong, and fully manned, whereby the winning thereof, was not fo eafie as the

others. The Lucchefi feeing their Cittie on euery fide befieged, did (as reafon T j.s LUC ciiefi

would) refort to the Duke : Towhome,by all manner ofperfwafions,bothfweete pray aide of

and fowre, they recommended themfelues. And in their fpeech, fometimes they theDuke-

made mention of their owne merits, and fometimesthey laied before him thein-

iurie done> by the Florentines, and what incouragernent other his friends would
take,if they weredefended ; or not, what feare might be concerned thereby. But

ifthey fhould lofe their libertie and lines, he fhould thereby lofe his friends and

honour, togither with the loue of all thofe, that would at euery daunger aduen-

ture for him. Thefe words were accompanied vvithteares,to the end, that ifhis

owne obligation moued him not, yet the compafsion oftheir mifene might per-

fwadehim. So that the Duke adding to his auntient hate towards the Florentines

the new defert of the Z#«/7^//, and aboue all , defiring that the Florentines fhould

not grow great by this vitioric, refolued, to fend mightie forces into Tofcana, or

elfe with much furie affaultthe Venetians, fo as, the Florentines fhould be forced

to leaue their enterprife and fuccour them . This refolution made, was fpeedely

aduertifed to Florence, that the Duke intended to fend men into Tofcana, which
moued the Florentines to hope theleffe ofvi&orie. And to the end theDuke might
be holden occupied in Lomhardy, they did follicite the Venetians to fet vpon him
with all their forces. But they were greatly daunted with the departure of the

Marque(Teofi¥<i»^«4,wh® had abandoned them, and was ioyned with theDuke.

And therefore being (as it were) difarm ed , did anfwere,they were not only vnable

tomakethemfeluesftronger, but alfovnfit to continue the warre, vnleffc the Earle

Funcefco were fent vnto them, with condition that he fhould inperfonpaffethe

Riuer /V Forthey wouldnot inany wife allow of the old Capitulations, where-

by he flood bound not to paffe the Riuer P<?. And moreouer they alleaged, that

without a Captaine they could not make warre, and ofother then the Earle, they

had no hope. Neither could they imploy him, vnleffe he were bound to make
warre in all places. It feemed tothe Florentines neceffarie, that the warre fhould be

made in Lomhardy with great force: yetontheother fide,ifthe Earle wereremoued
fromthefiegeofZ«f^, that enterprife weretonopurpofe. And well they knewe
this requeft made of the Venetians, was not fo much ofanyneede they had ofthe

Earle, as to hinderthem ofthat vittorie. Contrary to that allegation was alleaged,

that the Earle was prepared togoeinto Lomhardy, whenfoeuer they ofthe League
fhould commaund him, yet would he not alter his bond.leaft thereby he might

hinder himfelfe in the marriage, promifed by the Duke. Thus were the Florentines

poffefTed with two contrariepafsions, thedefiretowinne Lucca, and the feare of
the Dukes warre. But (as for the mod part it happeneth) feare preuailed, and they

content that the Earle hauingwonnerx^w, fhould goe into Lomhardy. One other

difficultiealfo there was,which not being in the power ofthe Florentines todiiyofe,

perplexed them more then the former. Which was, thattheEarle wouldnot paffe

the Fo, and the Venetians otherwife would not enterteine him. So no meane being

toaccordthem, but that the one muftyeeld to the other, the Florentines perfwa-

ded the Earle to write a letter, and thereby promife the Senate o£Florence to yzffc the

Riuer, whichhemightdowithout difhonor,becaufethatpriuate promife fhould

not be any breach ofhis publike obligation: and notwithftanding he might after

make warre without pafsing the Riuer, yet thereof this commoditie would fol-

lowe, that the warre being kindled , the Venetians fhould be forced to followe

it , and fo the humor which they feared , would be turned another way . But

the Venetians on the other fide affirmed , that his- priuate Letter did fuffice

M to
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to binde him, and they were therewith fatisfied.' And if the Earle might ftill

vferefpe&s to his Father inlaw, they would allow thereof: for it was neither pro-

fitable to himfelfe, or them, without great necefskie to difcouer him. By this

meanes,thepatTage ofthe Earle into Lombard) was determined* Who hauing fur-

prized V&ane, and made fome Bulwarks about Lucca, tokeepetheCittizens from

i filling out, and recommending the warre to his Deputies, paffedthe Alps, and

went vmo Reggio. Then ihtVenetians grew lufpitious ofhis proceedings. Andrlrft

of all to prooue his difpofition, required him to paffe the Riucr Po, and ioyne with

their other forces. Which theEarle vtteily denied, and many iniurious words paf-

DiffiJence {e(\ betwixt him and Andrea Mauroceno, tent thither by the Venetians ; the one of

Venetians'

C
thefeaecufing the other ofmuch pride, and little fidelitie. TheEarle affirming he

andtheEade was not bound to the feruice, and the other protefting that no paimentfhouldbe
Francefso. mac[et So in the end, the Earle returned inioTofcana, and Mauroceno to Venice. The

Earle, was by the Florentines lodged m the countrey ofPift, hoping to perfwade

him to renew the warre againft the Lucchefi. But thereunto they found him not

difpofed. The Duke then vnderftanding, that for refpeft and reuerence borne to

him, the Earle would not palTe the Riuer, he hoped alfo that by this meaneshe
might faue the Lucchefi; And therefore prayed him to make peace betwixt the

Luccbefi and the Florentines, and (if he would) to include him alfo: Giuing him
hope , that hee fhould, whenfoeuer he pleafed , be married vnto his daughter.

Thisalliaunce greatly moued theEarle, becaufc thereby hee hoped, (the Duke
not hauing any Tonnes) to become owner of Milan. Forwhichcaufe, heeuerrc-

fufed to proceed in the warres as the Florentines did require him , alleaging hee

would not marche vnlefle the Venetians did performe their payment and pro-

mifes. Neither was their paie fufficient : for he, being defirous to line fecure in

his owne Countrey, itbehoued him to haue other friends then the Florentines.

Wherefore, if by the Venetians hee were abandoned, then fhoulditbehouehim

to take heed vnto his owne doings, and (fo feemed) a little to threaten an a-

grecment with the Duke. Thefe eauillarions , and thefe fubtilties, highlie of-

fended the Florentines. For thereby they thought the enterprife of Lucca to be

loft, and doubted alfo of their owne efrate, if the Duke and the Earle fhould
TheVentti- foyne togithcr. Then to perfwade the Venetians to performe the paie promi-

reminesof ^d vnto tnc Earle, CofimodeCMedict went vnto Venice, hoping with his credit

diuenopini- to perfwade them. Being there arriued, hedifputed of this matter at large with

the Tof'rffe
t^lc Semte> an-d ' a'^ e before them the ftate of Italy, and the daunger thereof.

Earle their Declaring alfo, ofhow great forces and reputation in Armes the Duke was , con-
CencralL eluding , that if the Duke did ioyne with the Earle , the Venetians fhould bee

forced to retire to the Sea, and thcF/0rc#/y#« beinperill oftheir libertie.Where-

unto the Venetians aunfwered , that they knewe their owne ftrength , and the

Italian forces, and beleeued they were able ynough to defend themfelues. Af-

firming alfo, they were not woont to paie Souldiers that ferued other men.
Wherefore it behoued the Florentines, themfelues fhould paie the Earle, fith

by him they were ferued : and that for the fafc enioying their eftate , it was
more neceffarie to keepe downc the Earles infolencie, then to paie him, be-

caufe men had no boundes wherein to ftaie their ambition. Alfo, if hee were
nowe paide without any feruice done, hee would fhortly after make fome o-

ther difroneft and more perillous requeft. They therefore thought necefTarie

to bridle his pride , and not fuffer the fame to increafe till it were incorrigible.

Ifthenthcy, either for feare, or for any other intent would continuehim a friend,

it flood then vppon to paie him themfelues. Thus Cojimo returned without

other
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other conclufion. The F/mw/v'iWj notwithftanding laboured, that the Earle fhould

not fallfrom the League, and indeed very vnwillinghewas to depart. Yet the de-

fire he had to conclude his marriage, did hold him doubtfull,fo that theleaft oc-

cafion (as after it came to paiTe) might lofe him. The Earle had appointed his

Townes in LaCMarca to be guarded by aCaptaine called Furlano, one of his

principall Leaders. Hee hauing beene long follicited by the Duke, dilcharged

himfelfe of the Earles entcrtainement , and went vnto him : which was the _
caufe, that the Earle, (Jetting afide all refpe&es) for feare of himfelfe, madc Fra nCefcoa.

peace with the Duke . And among other conditions it was agreed , that in the bunHonah

matters of Romavna . and Tefcam , the Earle fhoulde not intermeddle further.
the V<- act 'an »
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After this peace made, the bane mltanthe perlwaded the Florentines to agree tiucs.

with the Lucchefi, and in a fort conftrayned them. They therefore feeing none

other remedie, yeelded to composition in the moneth of Aprill, 1438. In

which agreement , the Lucchefi remayned in their libcttie , and Monte Carlo,

with fomc other Cafties, continued in poflefsion of the Florentines. Afterwards

they lamented throughout all Italy , that the Lucchefi could not be brought vn-

dcr their gouernment. And feldome it happeneth that any man hath bene fo

greatly greened with lofing his owne, as the Florentines were, for not ha-

uing gotten that which belonged to others. Although then the Florentines

were occupied in fo great an enterprife, yet were they not forgetfull of their

neighbours , nor fayled to furnifn their owne Cittie. At that time (as is be-

fore fayd) Nicholo Fortihraccio (who had married the daughter of the Earle of

Poppi ) was dead. The Earle at the death of Nicholo , had in his poffefsion Bor- Jf
h
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goAfanSepdcro, with the fortreffe of that Townc, which in the name of his

fonne in Iawe, during his life hee gouemed. After his death, as the dowrie of

his daughter hee held the fame, and refufed to yeeld that Caftle vntothePope,

who claymed it , as lande belonging to the Church . Info much, as the Pope

.

fente the Patriarke thither with Souldiers to recouer it. The Earle finding

himfelfe vnable to rcfift that force, offered the Tuwne to the Florentines, and

they refufed it. Yet fo foone as the Pope returned to Florence , they trauelled be-

twixt him, and the Earle, to make an agreement. Wherein, finding fome diffi-

cultie, the Patriarke aflaulted Cafentino , and furprized Prato Vecchio , and £a-

mena, offering the fame likewife to the Florentines. But they would not accept

it, vnleflc the Pope did firfte confent, that they might reftore it to the Earle:

Wherewith the Pope after much difputation, was contented. Yet fo, that the

Florentines fhould promife to perfwade, that the Earle of Poppi
y fhould reftore

vnto him Borgo. The Popes mindc by this meanes fatisfied,the Florentinesthought
good the Cathedrall Church of their Cittie called Santa Reparata, (being long

before begun, and now come to fuch perfection, as diuine Ceremonies might

therein becelebrate) to delire his holineffe, that personally he would confecrate

the fame. Whereunto the Pope willingly confented, and for more magnificence

ofthe Cittie, the Temple, and the Pope, a Tarrace was made, from Santa Maria

Nouella, where the Pope lay, vnto the Church which he fhould confecrate, the

famebeing inbredth foureyards,anc, in height three,and ofboth fides it was couc-

redwith exceeding richcloth. Vpon this Tarrace, onlythePopewith hisCourt,

and the Cittizens especially appointed to attend him did go. All the reft ofthe Citti-

zens and people ftood in the ftreets,in their hoifes, and in the Temple, to behold

thefame. When all ceremonies belonging to fo great a confecration, were fini-

(hed.thePopc, in token ofmorelouc, honored Gmlnmo de Auanzati with Knight-

hood,being at that prefent GonfalonieredeluftitiwnA in al times accounted a noble &.
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notable Cittizen,whereunto the Senate, tofcemcnoleiic defnous then the-Pcpe

ofhisaduancementjgauevntbhimtheCaptaineihipofP^ foroneycare. -About

this time, fome difference grew betwixt the Churches of Rome and Greece-, tou-

ching thediuineSeruice. Andforafmuch as in the Iaft Counceli holden ztBafile,

much had bene fayd in that matter by the Prelates of the Weft Church, it was de-

termined by the Emperours, that great diligence fhould be vfed to vnite them, and

was concluded in the Counceli oiBaJile, that proofeihould be made whether the

Gretian Church might be brought to concurrewith that of Rome. Albeit this re-

folution was contrarie to the maieftie of the Gretian Emperour, and the pridc-of

his Prelates to yeeld vnto theBifhop of Rome , yet the Emperour being opprei-

fed by the Turkes, and fearing that the Gretians could not be defended by them-

felues, the rather alfo to Hue in fecuritie, and be ayded of others, determined to

giue place. Then the Emperour accompanied with the Patriarke, the Prelates

and Barons of Greece , according to the order taken by the Counceli of Bafile,

came vnto Venice. Which Cittie being infetied with the plague , it W2s deter-

mined, that the matter fhould be tried in the Cittie of Florence. After-many

dayes of difputation, betwixt the Prelates of the Romane and Gretian Churches,

the Gretians fnbmitted themfelues to the Bid:op of Rome. Then was the peace

concluded betwixt the Lucchefi and the Florentines. And was alio hoped, that the

warres betwixt the Duke and the Earle (chiefely in Lombard) and Tejcana)

might cafily be pacified , becaufe that warre which was begunne in the Fling-

dome of Naples, betwixt Rimto de Angio, and ^llfonfo of\_ylrragen, fhould of

force take end by the mine of thofe two. And although the Pope wascuill con--

tented for the lode of many hisTownes , and that therewithal! , the great am-
bition of the Duke and the Venetians was apparant, yet euery man fuppofed,

that the Pope for necefsitie, arid the others for wearineffe, would lay downe
their armes. But the matter came otherwife topaffe, for neither the Duke, nor

xht Venetians, would be quiet. By rcafon whereof, it fell out that they tooke

Armes anew, and made warre in the moft places of Lombard)1 and Tejcana. The
great minde of the Duke,could not endure that the Venetians fhould poffeffc Ber-

gamo and Brefcia : And the rather, feeing them prepared for the warres, and euery

day moleftingand difquieting his Countrey. He therefore thought, that ifthey

might be abandoned by the Florentines, and the Earle, he fhould not onely bridle

them, bm alfo recoiierhisowne. Tocompaffe that conceipt, he intended to take

Romagna from the Church , iudging that afterwards the Pope could not offend

him. And the Florentines, feeing the fire at hand, either they would not ftirrc for

feare, or if they did , they could not conueniently affault him. The Duke alfo

knewe the difpleafure betwixt the Florentines and the Venetians, for the mat-

ters of Lucca, and for that eaufe , fuppofed the Florentines were the leffe willing

to take Armes for them. As for the Earle Fraricefco, he thought that the newc
friendfhip, and hope of the marriage, fhould fuffice to hold him allured. Alfo,

to flie all offence, and giue the leffe occafion to all others to take Armes, and

chiefely, for that he was bound by the Capitulations with the Earle, not to affault

Romagna, he caufed Nicholo Riccinino (as thereto moued by his owne ambition} to

takethat enterprife in hand. At fuch time as therccociliationwas cocluded betwixt

theDuke and the Earle, Nicholo remained in Romagna, and feemed much difcontent

With that new friendfhip made between the faydDukeand the Earle his"perpeui2ll

enemy. He therefore with his fouldiers retired to Camurata (a place betwixt Furli

2nd Rditenna) where he fortified himfclfe to remaine, till fuch time as fome other

refolution'were taken. The fame ofhis anger being blowne about euery wb ere,-

• •
• Nicholo
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Nicholo gznt the Pope to vnderftand of his well deferuing ofthe Duke, and with

what ingratitude he was requited. He alfo alleagcd, that the Duke through the

helpe uf principall Captaines , had wonnc all the fouldiers of Italy to be at his

commaundement. Notwithstanding , if his holincffe were fo pleafed, he could

procure, that of thefetwo Captaines, the one Should prooue enemy to the Duke,

and the other improvable. For accomplishment whereof, if money were pre-

pared, and the warres continued, he would foaffault the Earle, who had furprized

the townes belonging to the Church* as he Should haue ynough to defend his

ownc, and not be able to follow the ambition of Philippe. The Pope gaue credit

to thefe words , Seeming to him reafonable, and fent vnto Nicholo hue thoufand

Duckets, with manyfaire promifes, offering to giue lands to him, and his ionnes.

AndalthoughthePopewerediueriewayes aduertifed ofthis deceipt, yet he be-

leeued well, and was not content to heare anything to the comrade. The Cittie

of Rauenna was then gouerned for the Pope by Ochcio de Polenta. Nicholo thin-

king good, nottodeferre his enterprise (becaufe his fonne had alreadie with the

ignomie of the Pope facked Spoletto) determined to affault Rauenna ; (either be-

caufe he iudged the enterprise ealie, or that he had fome lecret intelligence with

Octacio) withinfew day es hetooke theTowne by composition, and ir.ortlyafter

Bologna, Imola, and Furl;, were by him furprized. Alfo (as a thing more meruailous) The Popes

oftwentie Carries which were inthofe countries holden for the Pope, there was countrey

not one that refilled to yeeld vnto Nicholo. Neither did it fuffice him with fhis/frfc j^pkemino.
iurie to offend the Pope, but he would alfo to thele deeds mock and deride him in

words: Writing vnto the Pope, that vpon iuft caufc his Townes were furpri-

zed, becaufe he had broken the friendfhip betwixt the Duke and him : and written

letters to many places of Italy, Signifying, that he (thcEarle) had abandoned the

Duke,and ioyned with the Venetians . Nicholo thus poffefsing Rcmagna, left the fame

in charge to his fonne Frmcefco, and himfelfe with the greater pan ofhis army went
into Lomhanly. Where ioyning with thcremaine of the Dukes forces, heaffayled

the Countrey of Brefcia, which in Short fpace he tooke, and befieged the Cittie.

The Duke, who defired that the Venetians Should be left for him as a pray, excufed

himfelfe to the Pope , to the Florentines, and to the Earle : declaring , that thofc

things which hadbenedone vxRomagnahy Nicholo, ifthey were contrarie to the

Capitulations,thcy were likevvifecontrarie to his will. Moreoucr,by fecret meffen-

gers he gaue them to vnderftand, that for hisdifobedience (asoccafion and time

Should Suffer) he would finde meancs to haue him puniShed. The Florentines and

theEarle gaue no credit thereunto, but beleeued (asindeede thetruthwas) that

thefe warres were made to hold them occupied, til! filch time as he might oppreffc

the Venetians: who, being full ofpride, and belecuing they could by themfelues

refift the Dukes forces,didnotvouchfafe to demaund aid ofany man,but with fo/vi-

^

atame,a,a

meUta their Captaine, madewarre alone. TheEarle Franccfce with the fauour of
thc Venccias.

the Florentines , intended to haue gone to the aide ofKing Rinato, if the accidents

of Romxgna. and Lomhardy had not withholden him. And the Florentines would
alfo willingly haue fauoured that enterprife, fortheauncientfriendfhip betweene

themjandthehoufeofi7?-^/^. Buttheoneandtheotherofthofe, being occupied

in the warres ncerc at hand, refrained to attempt any enterprife further off. The
Florentines then feeing Romagrm furprized by the Dukes forces, and the r^fewal-
faulted (as thofe that by the mine ofothers did feare their owne) deilrcd the Earle to

come into 7>/?4*w,thcreto confidcr what was to be done to encounter the forces of

thcDuke, which were greater then en er they had bene. Affirming, thatifhis info-

lenciewere not by fome meancs bridlcd,euery man that gouerned any part of Italy-,

M 3 Should
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fhould within fhort (pace be oppreded. The Earleknew well that the Florentines

had reafon to feare. Notwithstanding, the deiire he had to. proceed in the marriage

with theDukes daughter, didmakehim fufpe&ed. And the Duke knowing his dc-

fire, gaue him great hope thereof, if he would rcfufe to take armes againfthim.

And becaufe the Dukes daughter was alreadic marriageable , the matter was
brought to this ripeneffe , that all things for the purpofe were prepared. Not-
withstanding , with diuerfc cauillations , the marriage day was delayed, yet by
words to hold the Earle in hope, fome deeds were performed : and to that end thir-

tiethoufand Florins (according to the Articles agreed vpon for the marriage) were
fent vnto him, notwithstanding thewarre of Lembardy increafed , and the Vene-

tians eueryday loft fome Towne or other. Alfo, all the veffcls for the warres,

which they fent into the Riuers, were by the Dukes Souldiers taken. The
Countries of Verona, zndTBrefcia, were all fpoiled: and both thofc Citties fo

ftraightly befieged, as in the common opinion, it was hard for them tobemany
dayes defended. The Marqueffe oiUttantoM, who had bene many yeares Ge-
nerallfor that State, beyond all expectation had abandoned them, and was ioy-

ned with the Duke, fo as that which in the beginning of the warres their pride ,

fuffcred not, afterwards feare inforced them to do. For knowing none other re-

medie but the friend (hip of the Florentines, and the Earle, they began to fpeake

them faire, though fhamefully, and with fufpition, bicaufc they feared leaft the

Florentines would make them the fame anfwere, which they at the enterprife ©f
Lucca, and in the Earles caufe had receiued at their hands . Neuertheleflc , they

found the Florentines mote catily intreated, then either they hoped, or their deferts

did merit. For greater was the Florentines hate to a friend become a foe, then

the difpleafure they bare to an old and aundent enemy. They hailing long be-

oSheVene- ôre knowne the necefsitic whereunto the Venetians would fail, declared to the

tiansandFio- Earle, that their mine wouJde be alio his : and that hee deceiued himfclfe, if

the Eari
'
W ^ce beleeued the Duke Philippe woulde efrecme him fo much in his good , as

to abandon his euill fortune. For the occaiion why the Duke offered his daughter vn^
ibem. to him, was the feare wherein he flood : and fith things promifed by necef-

fitie, are neuer performed without necefsitic, it behoued him itill to hold the

Duke diftrefled, which without the greatr.slTe of the Va^imsy could not be

done. Therefore, hee ought to thinke, that if the Venetians were forced to a-

bandon their Countrey vppon the firme land, he fhould not onely want thofe

commodities which he receined by them, but alfo all others, which of other

men for feare of them he might attaine vnto. And if hee confidered well the o-

,ther ftates of Italy, he fhould nnde fome ofthempoore, and fome others his ene-

'mics . Neither were the Florentines alone (as hee had often fayd) of force fuffi-

cient to mainteine him. So as, on euery fide it appeared, that for him it was ne-

ceffarie, to mainteincthe Venetians mightie vppon the land . Thefe perfwafions

ioyned with the hate which the Earle had concerned of the Duke, for being moc-
ked in the marriage , caufed him confent to the compofition

,
yet would hee

not at that time be bound to pafle the Riuer of Fo. Thefe competitions were
made in the moneth of February, the ycarc 1438. Wherein, the Venetians did

couenaunt to defraic two thirds , and the Florentines one third of the charge.

And both of them togithcr at their common charge , enrred obligation to de-

fend the lands which the Earle had woon in LaMarea. Neither was this League

contented with thefe forces, but vnto them they ioyned the Lord of Fdenzd, the

fonnes of Pandolfo MaUteBa of Rimini , and Pietro Giampagolt Orftno . And al-

though with great promifes they had perfwaded the MarqucfTe of LMantouay

yet
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yet could they not remoue him from the friend (hip and paieoftheDuke. Alfothe

Lord ofFaenza, after that the League was fetled, finding a better bargaine,reuoked

to the Duke,whichdepriued the League ofhope,to be able to performe the enter-

prifes entended in Rmn*gna. In thefe dayes, Lombard) remained thus troubled , Bre-

Jciawas belleged with the Dukes forces , fo ftraightly as euerie day was feared that

for famine it lhould be forced to yeeld. And Feronabecamefo inuironed with ene-

mies,that it doubted thelike end,and ifany ofthefetwo Cities wereloft, euery man
iudged all the other preparation for the wars would be to no effc&,and the charges

till that time made,vtterly loft.Neitherwas there found any other certaine remedy,

then to procure, that thcEztle Francefeo might pafle into Lombard? .-Wherein were
three difriculties,the one in perfwading the harleto pafle the Riuer of P^,and make
warrein all places. The fecond, that the Florentines feemed to be at the difcretren of

theDuke , ifthe Earle mould goe from them. The third was, what way the Earle

with his forces (hould take.to conuey himfelfe into the countryofiW^where the

reft oitheVenetians forces remained.Ofthefe three difficulties,the fecond which ap-

perteincd to the Florentines, was moft to be doubted.Notwithftanding they know-
ing the necefiitie , and being weary ofthe Venetians, who with all importunitie de-

fired theEarle, (faying that without him,they mould be abandoncd)they preferred

the necefiitie ofothers before the fufpition ofthemfelues.There remained alfo one

otherdoubt, whichway they fhould go,and how the fame might be madeaffured

by the Venetians. Moreouer, becaufe the handling of this contract with the Earle,

andtheperfwadinghimtopafTetheRiuer-P*?, was appointed to Neri, thefonne of
CinoCapponi, the Senate thought goodtofendhimexprcflytor^rt', to make that

fauoure the more acceptable there, and to take order for the way,and fafe paffage of

theEarle.Thenwas Neri difpatched from Cefena y
znd in a Boateconueyed to Venice-.

where,by theSenatehee was receiued with more honour,then euer any Prince be-

forethat time had bene. Forvponhiscomming, and that which by him fhould be

detcrmined,they thought the welfare oftheir dominion depended. Neri then being

broughtto prefence ofthe Senates-ike as follow eth. Moft Noble Prince,my Lords the Oration

whohauefentmee, were hitherto euer ofopinion, that thegreatncflfcoftheDuke, ofNen Cap-

would be the mine both ofthis Mate and oftheirown Common-weal e. So that, the s^aw-of Ve-
Well doing,ofthefe ftates,muft be your greatneffe,and ours alfo. Ifthis had bene by nice,

your Lordlhips beleeued, we fhould benow in better condition, and your ftate af-

fured from thofeperilSjWhichprefentiydothreatenit.But becaufe that in time con-

Ucnient,you haue neither giuen vs ayd,nor countenancc,we could not readily pro-

eureremedie for your harmes,noryou,fpeedilydemaund it: as men which both in

aduerfiticandprofperitie knew not how to behaue your felues 5 forgetting that we
arcoffuchdifpofition, aswhomweonce loue, we will lone euer ; andwhom we
hate,we will hate cuer.The goodwill which we haue euer borne to this moft No-
ble Se»atc,yom felues do know, and haue oftentimes fecne, by theaide wehauegi-
uen you both in mony and men.The difpleafure which we haue borne to Philippe,

is fuch,aswe will alwaiesbeare towards his houfe,andfo the world knoweth. Nei-

ther is it pofsible that auncient hatred , can be either by new defertes ornew difplea-

fures cancelled. We wercand areaflured, that in this war,we might with great ho-

nour haue ftood indifferent to theDuke, and with no great daunger to ourfelues.

For though hehad bene by your mine become Lord of Lombard), yet had therere-

mained fo much force in Jtal) , aswe need not to haue difpaired ofour well doing,

becaufe he encreafing in ftateand power,thc enmitic, & enuie towards him would
hauealfoencreafed.Ofwhichtwothings,warreanddifpleafurebeengendred.We

knew alfo how great charges by efchuing this war,we lhould haue auoyded, how
eminent
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eminent perils wefhould haue efcaped : and how thiswarre, by our rneanes might

bercmouedfrom LomhardymloTojcma, Notwithftandingallthefe fufpitions haue

bene, by our auncient affe&ion borne to your (late, cancelled : and wehaiiedeter-

mined to aide you

,

:with the fame readiegood will , wherewith we will defend our
ownjifthefameflrould beaflaiilted.VVherroremy Lords^iudging it before all other

things moft neceffafie, to fuceourVerona and Brejcu, and thinking alfo that w ithout

the Earkthefamecbuldnotbe, they hauefent me hither, firft toperiwadehim to

come into Lombardy,and makeWar in all places : he being heretofore(as you know)
bound not to paffethe Riuer ofPo. Therefore I vied with him thofcreafons,wher-

withwe our (elues be moued.And he, (as he feemeth) by Armes inuincible,wil not

be ouercome with cunefie.And that liberallitie which hefawevsvfe towards you,

he hath bene pleafed to furpafle the fame. For knowing well in how great perils ,af-

tcr hisdeparture,7V/?/wrf remained,and feeing that we haucmore regarded your pe-

rill,then our owne welldoing \
is alfo content topreferrethefame,before his owne.

I am therforenow come here, to oner you the Earle with feuen thuufand horfe,and

twothoufandfootemen; readietoaflaultthe enemie in what place foeuer hemay
findchim.Ibefcechyouthen,(andmy Lordsallbdointreateyou) that as the num-
ber ofhis fouldiers is greater then his obligation,wherby he bound himielfto feme,

fo it may pleafe you,that your liberallitie towards him may be likewife enlarged.To
the end,that neither he (hall repent his comming to your feruice, nor we be forie to

haue perfwaded him thereunto.T his fpeech pronounced by Neri,\ff&% with no lelTe

attention heard ofthe Senate , then if from the mouth offome Oracle, the fame hzd
proceeded. Forby his words all the audiencewas fomooued, that they would not

lufFcr the Prince(as is the cuftome) to make any anfwere : But eueneman ftcod vp,

and many ofthem weeping for ioy,held vp their hands,thanking the Florentines foi

fo friendly an offer , and him , for hauing with fo great diligence and fpeede perfor-

med the fame.Promiilng morcouer,neu er to forget that fauoure,nor that any time,

either in themfeluesorintheirpofterie, (houid csncellthememorie of thismerite.

And that their Common-weak, fhould beasmuchat the Flercntimscomvaznde-

ment , as their owne. Thefe curteues and congratulations ended , they confultcd

what way theEark might martch, to the end, that the bridges and padagesflould

be prepared. Foure waies were then thought vpon whereby he might pafie. The
one from Rauenna,hy thefea fide: which being narrow and full ofmartfhcs,W2S not
liked.An otherwas by thedireS way, which being impeached by aFortrefle called

Vccellino,ke^t for the Duke,the fame ou ght to be furprized before the Armie (hould

marchfurther^whichwasheardtodoinfoihortatimc, vnlefTctheoccafionofthe

cntcrprifewercomitted, thefamercquiringgreatdiligenceand fpeede. Thcthird
was by the wood ofZa^o, where becaufe the Riuer of Po was ouerflowed,to padc
thatway,fcemed not onely hard ,but alfo impofsible.The fourth was by the Cham-
pion of Bologna,from thence to VmtePulidrano, to Cento, through Finale, and Bonde-

no} and fo to Farrara : From whenccby waterand land , they might beconn ey ed in-

to Padonana,thtre to ioyne with the Venetian forces. Inthisway, albeit there was
maniedifficulties,and might by the enemie, in fomcplacesbeimpeached : yet was
it thought the beft ofall others.WhercoftheEarkaducrtifcd,with great fpeed be-

gan his iourney,and onthetwentith ofIune,arriued in Padouana. Thecomming of
this Captaine into Lombardy,mzde Fenke,znd all the countrie thereto belonging, in

great hope. For as they fcemed before to difpaire,now they began to hopenot one-

ly to hold their owne, but alfo to win from others. The Earle firft ofall went ro the

refcuc of Verona, and the rather to mectc with Nicholo,znd his Armie he march ed to

Se&nc& Caftle builded betwixt Vicentino& Veronefij&A inuironed by adiche: which

reached
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reached from J<?.:«<rto the marifh of^i/ftr.The Earle feeing his paffage by the plainc

flopped,thought topafTe by the mountaine-s,and by thatway to come neare to Ve-

• rom j Suppofing NkbolddXd not thinke , that he would takethat way being vnplea-

fant & mountanous:or ifhedid, he could not in timecome thither to impeach him.

Wherefore being prouided of victuals for eight daies , hee and his menpafTcd the

mountaine and arrmed vnder So,tne,mthc plaine. Where,albeit fome bulwarks had

bene made b y Nichslo, y et were they not fuch as ftaied his paflage. Nicholo then fee-

ing the enemieaboue his expe&ationcomcthither,fearing to fight vpondifaduan-

tage,retired himfe'fe on the other fide oiAdice : and the Earle without anie obftaclc,

cntred into Verona. Thus theEariehauing performed the firft cntcrprife,which was
toremoue the ficge,the fecond yet rcmainetijto refcue Brefcia.This Citie is fo feated

vpon the riuer ofGarda , the fate wherofis fuch,thatthough it be beficged by land

,

yet may it be victualled by water : which was the came, why theDuke put fo great

forces vpon that Lage,and inthe beginning ofhis vi&ories, had furprized all thofe

towneswhich by the Lage could relieue Brefcia. The Venetians had alfo Gallies vp-

pon the Lage, but they were not ofpower inough to fight with the Dukes forces.

TheEarle therefore thought lit with fome morefouldicrs to ftrengthentheNauie,

and win thofe tow nes which withheld the vittails from BrefaaWt therfore brought

hisCampe before Bandolino,z Caftle vpon the Lage,hoping ifthat werewonne,the

reft would prefently yeeld. In that cnterprife fortune disfauouredtheEarle,for the

greateft number ofhis men fell ficke:foas, leauingthc cnterprife, hee wentvnto
Zeno,a caftle belonging to Verona.,where the country is plentiful,& the aire whole-

fome. Nkhole feeing the Earle retired : not to omit occafiontopoffeffehimfelfe of

the Lage,left his Campe at Vegatio, and with fome choife menwent vnto the Lage.

There.with great furie,heafTaulted the Venetian Armic , ouookewelneare all their

Gallies. After this vidtory,almoft al the Caftles vpon the Lagcyeclded vnto Nicholo^

The Venetians difmaid at this his loffe;andfearingtherby, that they of Brefciawould
yeeld alfo,fo!licitedtheEarle,both by Letters and Meflengersjtomakefpeed to fuc-

courit. But the Earle feeing that by the Lage there was no hope to relieue it, &by
land itwas impofsible,by reafon of ditches , bulwarkes, and trenches,made by -Ni--

chelojo as, whofoeuer fhould enter, muft go to prefent deftruclion ; determined to

ptouetheway ofthe mountains:wherby,as he had before faued Verona,(o he hoped'

perhaps to refcue Brefcia. TheEarle for the atchiuing thereof, departed from Zeno,

and by the Vale ofAcrine,marched to the Lage of S. /fndrea,znd came to Torboli^zmd-

iV/2d&,vponthe Lage ofGarda.Yrom thence he went toTenna, and there pitched his

Campe : becaufe, to paffe from thence to Brefcia, itbehoouedhimto furprifethat

Caftle. iVft-^/flvnderftanding the intent of theEarle, brought his Armicto Pifhie-

ra .-and after with theMarqufeffcOfMmtom}pid fome ofhis owne choife fouldiers,"

marched towards thcEarle,and fighting togither,Nichdowas ouerthrowne. Some
TheCampe

part ofhis men were taken prifoners,an other part,retiredtothe Armic,& the third of Nicholo

part,fledtothe Nauic. Nichokthen,retired himfelfe into Tennd,znd the night being Pkci" ino de-

come.imagined he could not efcapefromthencc,ifhetarricd til the next day.Wher-
foreto efchuethat pcrill certaine , hcaduenturedadaunger doubtfull. Nichdohzd

amongft many his feruants one Almaine,z man ofgreat ftrength, and tohimaboue
others, euermoftfaithfull. iv*«Wtfperfwadcd this man, that ifhee would put him

into afacke,he might vpon his moulders (as though he were fome other thing)car-

ry him to fome place,from whence he might efcape. At this time theCampe yet re-

mainedabout Tenna. Neuertheleffe, by rneanesofthcvi£torie theday before, no

great order or watch was taken, fo that this Almaine , the more eafily might coniiey

hismaifter. Wherefore taking him vpon his moulders, (as though he were fome

other
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other burthen,himfelfe being apparelled like a Poi ter) he patted through theCamp
without any let,and To faued his maifter. Thisvi&one,ifrthadbenewdlvfed,asit

Was happily wonne, had much better releeued Brcjcia: and the Venetians thereby

fhouldhaueproued more happie.But the fame being eu ill vied,the ioy thereofwas
theleffe; and Brcjcia remained inthefamediftreiie that it wasbefore. For Nichplp

hauingrecoueredfouldiers, determined witluhem Tome new vitiorie, to blot out

ririnodefi

C
" thedilhonour.ofthelatelofle,andtakefVomiherf»^/<i»Jthemeanewhereb'.ahey

rous to rcco. ihould refcue £?v/?M.Hehauing intelligence from fome prifoners taken in that war,
ucr his honor.

that t^ e cittadellofVerona was wcake'y manned and guarded ; fo as, eaiilyit might

be iurprized: thought that Fortune thereby had oiTered an occaiion to recoiK-r his

honour ; and that thenew ioy ofihisen|mie, for the late vidorie, fhould now for a

later loffe>be conuerted into forrow.The Citie ofVerona is in Lombard), leated at the

footc of thofe mountaines which diuide Italy from Germany : and is fo buiided , as it

partaketh both of the mountaines and the plaine. The RJuer of^//o-fpringeth out

ofthe Vale ofTrento,and in thccourfethereofto//-j/y,itdefcendeth not ftraigbt into

theplaine, but turneth on theleft hand , and paffeth by the midftofthat Ciuie. Yet
theonepartoftheCitietowardsthe plaine, is greater then the other part towardes

the mountaines. Vpon thefe be built two Fortrcfics, the one called S.Piero, and the

,' other S.Felice ; which feeme more ftiong by nature ofthefeate , then thethickneffe

ofthe wall.For being fet high,they commaund the whole Citie. In theplain on this

fidethe ^w.areiovningtothewailofthetcwne, two othcrFortrefTes,theonc

diftant from the other a thoufand paces , one of them is named the ncsveCittaSella
y

and theother the old Cittadella. From the one ofthefe within, there palleth a wall to

the other,and is in refpeel ofthe compa!!e,as it were a firing to a bowe. All this I'pace

betwixt theonewall and the other is inhabited, and called Eor^odi San Zeno. Thefe
Fortreffes, and this Borgo , Nicholo Piccin'mo intended tofurprize , thinking the fame

cafie,as well for the negligence of the g;:ard therin,a; thefmall care had thereof, by
meanesofthclate victory .Forhe knew weli.tha: in the warrethereisno entcrprifc

foeafily performed ,as is that,which the enemiefeareth not. Hee therefore making
choyfeofhismen , being acquainted with the MarqueiTeofManteua, inthe night

marched to Verona, and not being thcrelooked for,fcaled the walks,and wannethe
new Cittadell.Tvom thence he fent his men into the towne,who brake the gate of S.

Antonio .-and thereby all his horfemen entred. Thofethat for the Venetianskept the

oldcv'/*4^//,hearing firfta noyfe when the guard ofthe firft Cittadellwzs flaine,and

afterwhen the gates were broken open .-knew well that enemies were come,made
Alarum,rung Belles,and ftirred vp the people.Whereofthe Citizens taking know-
ledge , came out in a confufed fort : thofe that were ofmoft courage , tooke Armes
and went vnto the Pallace ofthe Rettore. In the meane while , Nicholo had facked

Borgo ofS.Zeno.Then going forward,the Citizens knowing that the Dukes fouldi-

ers were within the towne,-and feeing no way to refi ft them
,
perfwaded the Veneti-

ans Rettore to flee torhe Fortreffe,thereby to fauetheir perfons, and the towne : fay-

ing it was better to preferuetheirliues,andthe riches ofthecitie,till atimemorefor-

tunate^then for the encountring ofthe prefentfurie,to die themfelues, and vtterly

Verona fur- impouerifhthecitie. Then the Rettore, and all other Venetians whztfoeuex, fled into

P"*ld^/ ?*• theFortrefTeofS. Felice. Which done, many ofthe chiefe Citizens came to Nicholo

aino. " and to the MarquetTe ofMontana, befeeching, that it would pleafe them, totakethat

citiewith honour,as it was rich ,rather then with their fhame,to fuffer it to be made
poore and fpoyled.And the rather, becaufc they had neither deferucd well oftheir

chiefe Lords, nor in defenceofthetown meritedany mallice ofNicholo orthe Mar-

quefte.Thcnwere they, both by Nicholo & the MarquefTe comforted,and (as much
•t as
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asinfurieofthewarre might pofsibly be) defended from the fpoyle. Nkholo thin*

king affuredly,that the Earle would come to recouer the Towne,laboured by eue-

rie meane to get into his hands all the ftrong places ; and thofew hich hee could not

get,with trenches and ditches were diuided from theTowne ; to the end> that the •

enemie fhould paffe in with more difricultie.TheEarle Francefco was with his men
at 7V«M,and hearing thofe newes,at the flrft thought the fame vntrue,but after be-

ing better aducitifed ofthe troth, thought good by fpeedie proceeding, to amend
hisformerncgligence. And albeit his chiefeCaptaines ofthe Campe, didcounfell

him to leaue the enterprife ofverom and Brefaa,and go to Vicenz,a,(or not being be-

fiegedofthecnemieduring his aboad there
;
yetwould hee notbeperfwaded by.

them , but in any wife trie his fortune to recouer that cittie : and in the midft ofthefe

doubtfull imaginations, promifed the Proxedttore oiVemce, and Barnardo de Medic;,

the F/mwtt'tfeGeneralljCcrteinly to recouerthe citie, if any oftheFortrefiesdid re-

mainevntaken till he came thither. Then giuing order for his iourneyj he with his

fouldiers in great hafte marched towards Verona. Whom, A'/JW* feeing, thought

good,as he had bene counfelied by his Captaines, to go to vicen&a. Yet finding that

the enemies marched towards the Towne,dire£ting their courfeto S. Felice, rede-

termined to defend that Fort : but all too late, becaufe the trenches about the Caftle

were not finished,and the fouldiers (for couetoufneffe of the fpoyle) were diuided

among themfelues,fothat he could not come thither fooneinough. For theEarleS

fouldiers had before approached the Fortreflc, and from thence with good fucceffe

and difhonour otNicholo, recouered the citie.Who togitherwith the MarqAieffe of Verona re5°"

Mantoua fled firft to thcCittadell, and from thence, to Mantoua. Where afiembling EarL Fran*

the remaine of their faued fouldiers , they ioyned with the others, that bell eged cefco-

Brefcia. Thus was Fmwinfouredaiesby the Dukes Army , bothwonneand left.

The Earle after this vi&oriefbeing at that time winter,and thecold great) had with

much difficult ie victualled £refcia,znd went to remain in Verona : giuing order,that

certaine Gallies fhould tarry that winter at Terbali , to the end, that at the fpring of

the next yeare,be might be ftrong both by feaand land for therefcueofBrefeia.The

Duke feeing the warrefor that timeftaied, and his hopeto (urjptite Verona & Brefcia

rcmooued, wherofthe Councell, and the money ofthe Florentines was theoccafi-

on, and that they could not be altered from the lone ofthe Venetians,foxany iniurie

they had receiued ofthem,norfor any promife he could make them; determined (to

the end they fhould fhortly reape fruite of thofe feedes they had fowne) to affault

Tofcana : being therto encouraged by the banifhed men oiFlorencet and by Nicbolo.

Nicholo was thereto moued with the defi re he had to winne the poflefsions of Brac-

cio,znd driue the Earle out of La Marca. And the Florentines defiredto returne to the Duke

theirCountry. So either ofthefe, with reafons according to their owne defire, per- p«fwadcd by

fwaded theDuke. A7/cWtftoldehim,thathimfelfe mightbe fentinto Tofcana, and ^banKhcd
Brefcia might neuerthelefle be ftiil befieged ; for theDukewas Lorde of the Lage, Florentines,

and had the ftrong places belonging to the Towne well ftirniihed : theCaptaines ,

to a{laultTo-

there remaining,andmeninough to encounter theFarlewhenfoeuer he Inould at-

tempt any other enterprife; whichwithouttherefcueof^c/?/4 hee could not, and
torefcueit,wasimpofsible. So that hemight make war inTo/cana, and yet not leaue

the enterprife in Lamhardy. Hee told him moreou er,that the Florentines were enfor-

ced fo foonc as hecame imoTofcana,x.o reuokethe Earle,or elfe lofe it : (o that if any,

efthefe twothingscamcto paffe,thevi&orie would follow.The baniihed men al-

ledged,that \£Nicholo with his Armv did draweneare to Florence^ was irapofsible

but that the pcople(being wearie of charges , and the infolencv of the great men)
„

Would take Armcs againftthc Gouernours. They ihevveda!!oho\veafieitwas to

approach
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approach Florence, prcmifingto make the way open through Cafentino, by meanes

ofthe friend (hip which Rimldo had with that Earle.Thus theDuke,tirft dilpofed of

himfelfe, and after confirmed by perfwafions ofthefe men,refolued vpon this, enter-

prise.T \\ef
renetians on the other part,notwithftanding the bitternerle ofthe winter,

failed not to call vpon theiiarle with all his forces to iwccot Brefcia. Which theEarie

anfwered could not be in that time done, but offorce it muft tarrie theipnng of the

yearerand in the mean time prepare an Army by water, lb as both by water and land

it might at time conuenient bereleeued. Hereupon ihcVenetuns became Tone and
flow in all their prouiiions, which was the caule that in their Army many people

died.Ofallthefe things the Florentines being aduertiled,began to miitrufideeing the

warre at hand,and no great good done in Lombard). The fufpitionalfo which they

had ofthe Popes fouldiers , did greatly perplex them : not becaufe the Pope was
their enemie , but for that they fawe thole fouldiers more obedient to the Patriarke,

their mortall foe,more then to the Pope himl'clfc.Gtomnni VittellefcbiCornetano, was
The Patriate firft Notarie Apoftolicall, after Bifhop ofRican;.tt ,then Patriark of Alcjfandria,a.n6 at

Gene^aiifor
length after all thefedignities,become Caixlinall, ck was called the Cardinall oiFlo-

thtPope. rence. This Cardinall being a man both couragiou sand craftie, & fuchaone,as was
by the Pope fo greatly beloued, as thereby he became Generall of all the forces be-

longing to the Church : andwasCaptaine in all enterprifes that the Pope tookein

hand, either mTofcana, ^w-wg^theKingdome, ortheCitieofi^ww-. Whereby he
wonnefuch reputation among the people, and fo great authoritie vnderthe Pope,

that thePopc himfelfe flood in doubt how to commaundhim, andthepeopledid

onely obey him, and no other. At fuch time as the newes came, that Nicholo would
paffe intoTtf/?4w,this Cardinal! with his company happened to beat Rome: where-
by the Florentines (two. was doubled, becaufe that Cardinal! after the banifhment of
Rimldo,hz<\ euer bene enemie to Florence : for that the pacification among thefacfi-

qnsof^W^^madebyhisrneanes, were not obferued, but all things done to the
The Pa friend preiudiee o£Rinaldo,who had benethe occafionthat Armes were laid down,which

deAibizi. gaue his enemies good means to banifh him.Then the Gouernors ofthe ftate,ima-

gined the time come to rcftote Rinddo ofhhlottestfxvith Nicholo (beingcome into

ToJcana)thcy ioyned their forces : but therofthey doubted the more by the vntime-

ly departure of Nicbolo from Lombard) , who left there an entcrprife halfe wonne, to

begin an other more doubtfull : which he would not do, without fomenew intelli-

gence, andfecret fubtiltie. Ofthis their miftruft they had enformed the Pope, who
knew his owne errour in giuing to an other ouermuch authoritie. But when the

Florentines ftood thus doubtfull what to do, Fortune found then a meane, whereby
to allure the Patriarke. That ftate, in thofe times mainteined diligent efpials, to dif-

couer what Letters Were brought too and fro, and thereby concerned, ifany thing

were pra&ifed to the preiudiee thereof. It happened that atM ontePull/ciano, fome
Letters weretaken, which the Patriarke without confent ofthe Pope, wrote vnt©

Nicbolo Pi'ccinino.Thok Letters by the Generall ofthe warre,were prefently fent vn^-

to the Pope ; And although they were written in Careers vnufed , fo as no certaine

fence could be made ofthem : yet thisobfeuritie, togither with the praclife ofthe

kth jodepofe
enemie,bred fo great fufpition in the Pope,as he determined to affure himfelfe.The

the Patriarke. charge of this attion he committed to Antonio Rido ofPadotta, being then Captaine

of theCaftlein Rome. iJ/'akhauingreceiued this Commifsion , wasreadieto obey

the Popes commandement, afpe&inganopportunitietoperformethefame. The
Patriarke being determin ed to goe into To/iana , and minding the next day to depart

from Rome,defired the Captaine Rido to attend for him in the morning vpon the Ca-

ftieBridge, at fuchtimeas hee fhouldpaiTethatway. AntonioRido thought then a

good
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good occafion was prefented : andgaueordertohis menwhattodo, tarrying for

the comming of the Patriarke,vppon the Bridge, which way of necefsitie he m uft

pafle, hard by the Caftle. So foone as hee was arriued vppon that part , which vfed

tobedrawnevp, if/^gauehismenafignetodravvetheBridgeand Ihutthe Patri^

arke into the Caftle , which was performed. So as of a Generall to the Armies

the Patriarke was become a prifoner in the Caftle. The people that followed The Patriate

him, at the firft murmured , but vnderftandingthe Popes pleaiure, pacified them- nude prifoner

felues. The Captaine did comfort him with curteous wordes> andperlwaded

him to hope well. To whome the Patriarke aunfwered , that great perfonages

were not wont firft to be apprehended, and after fet at libertie. For thole that

deferne imprifonment, did not merite to bee enlarged, and fo fhortly after died

in prifon. After his death, the Pope appointed Generall of his Armie, L&doA

ttko Patriarke o£\_Aqnilea . Who albeit before that time would not intermed^

die with the warre, betwixt the League and the Duke- yet was ihen content to

take the fame in hande : promifing to be readie to defende Tofcana with foure

thoufande Horfe , and two thoufande footemen. The Florentines deliuered of

this feare, ftoodyetin doubt of ito^/0,andmiftrufted the confufion of matters

in Lombard) , by reafon of the diuerfitie of opinions betwixt the Venetians and

the Earle . Wherefore, to bee more fullie aduertifed , of their mindes , they

fent Neri the fonne ofGino Capponi, and Guiliano de<^sluanzati, to Venice. Whom
they gaue in Commifsion , to determine in what forte the Warre fboulde bee

made the next yeare following . Commaunding Neri , that fo foone as hee

vnderftoode the mindes and opinions of the Venetians, hee fhoulde goe vnto

the Earle , to knowe his 5 and perfwade him to thofe thinges , which for the

welfare of the League fhoulde bee thought meete and neceflTarie, Thefe Env
baffadours beeing in their iourney not fo farre as Farrara, had intelligence, that

Nicholo Piccinino with fixethoufande horfe was pafTed the Po. Which newes mo-
iled them to make the more fpeede. Being arriued at Venice, they found the Se-

nate fully determined, that Brefcia without anyddaiefnouldberefcued, becaufe,

that Cittic , could neither tarry vnreleeued till the next Spring, nor till the Nauie

by water were prepared ; but fhouldbe inforced for want of aide, toyeelde vnto

the enemie: which would make the Duke victorious, and occafion thelofle of all

their ftate,vpon the firme land. Neri therefore went from thence to Verona, to heare

what theEarle could alledge to the contrary.- Who by many reafons declared , that

for theprefent,it wereno furtherance, but rather an impeachment of the enterprife

to march towards Brefcia. For, confideringthefeafonof theyeare, andthefeate of

theCittie, no good could be done, but great diforder , and to the fouldiers great ,

trouble would follow thereof. Sothat , whentheSpring fhouldbecome, andthe

feafon fit fortheadion, the Army rauft be enforced to returnefo Verona,for prouifi-

on of thofethings,which the winter had confumed.By reafon whereof,allthetime

fit for warre, mould be fpent in going and returning. There was fent to Verona with

the Earle for the confutation of thefe matters , Orfat Giuitiniani , and Giouan Pifmi.

With thefe Commifsioners after much difputation , it was concluded, that the Ve- ^ ,

,

netians (hould giue vnto the Earle for the next yeare to come, fourefcorethoufand theLeaJ^R.

Duckettes, andtoeuerie one of his fouldiers , fortie. And that they fhouldfol- againftihe y
licite the Earleto march with his whole Armie, and afiault the Duke. To the

u e'

ende, that hee , for feare of his owne countrey fhould be forced to reuoke Nicholo

into Lomhardy. Afterwhichconclufion/theEmbalTadoursreturnedto Venice. Ni-

cholo Picc'mino in this meane fpace proceeded in his iourney, ck was arriued at Roma<-

gna : wherehe perfwaded fo far with the fonnes of PandolphoCMdatctfa, that they

N abandoned

tWI
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. abandoned the Venetians, and ioyned with theDuke.T hefe nevves were difpleafant

to iht Venetians, and much more difpleafant to the Florentines , becaufethey hoped

by that way to haue refilled Nicboio. But feeing the tMalates/i rebelled , they

were thereat amazed , and the more, for the leare they had that Giampsgolo Orfi-

w, their Captaine, (who at that timewasinthecountrey oi^Malatesti) lhouldbc

defeated , and they fodilarmed. Thefe occurrents alfo difrnayed the Earle , fea-

Thefpeechof ring to lofe La <jUarca, if Nicholo paffed into Tofcana. And intending to goe vn-
th

&oloAic' to therefcue of hisowne, came firft to Venice, wherehe.declaredvnto the Prince,

Senate of Ve- that his comming into Tofcana, was improfitable for the League. Becaufe the
nicc* Warrewas euer to be made , where the Armieand Generallof the enemieis, and

not. where their Townes are, of,theirpriuate Garrifons. For if the Annie bee

ouerthrowne the warre is ended : but though the Townes be wonne, and the

Annie beleftwhole, thewarresforthemoft part becommeth more liuely. Then
hee enformed him , that La CMarca and Tojcam were loft , if good reiiltaunce

* were not made againft Nicholo. Of which loffe, Lombardy had no remedie. Cr
if it had, hee meaned not to abandon his o'wne fubie&s and friendes. For , be-

ing come aLordeinto Lombardy, heewould not depart thence , as apriuateCap-
The Veneti-

ta jnc# Heereunto the Prince aunfwered, it was athing moftmanifeft , that ifhe

die Earle/ did goe from Lombardy , and with his Armie repaffethe Po, that all their ftate vp-

pon the firme land,mould be loft, and that they would not fpendany more vpon

the defence therof.For it were follie, to defend athing.which by nomeane could

beholden. And leffe dishonour it were to lofe thecountriesonely,thentolofethc

country and their money alfo.But ifit fhould fo fall out,that thefe things were loft,

it mould thereby appeare how greatly it flood the Venetians vppon, to defende

Tofcana and Romagna. They were therefore altogither contrarie to his opinion,

for they beleeued that whofoeuer were victorious in Lombardy, could alfo haue

vidorie in all other places. And it was eafie to haue the vidorie, becaufe the Duke
andhiscountry was become weake by the departure of Nkholo-Ao as hee mightbe

opprefled, before that either hee could reuok z- Nicholo, or beprouidedof other re-

medie. Moreouer, who fo wifely confiderethallthings, fhould fee
x
that the Duke

had fent Nicholo into Tofcana,to no otherend,thentoremoouetheEarlefromthofe

enterprifes,& make that war in other places,which hee now had at home.So that in

purfuing him (ifbefore hee found no extreamenecefsitie) hde fhould execute that

which he had in hand,and be owner ofhis intent.But ifthemen ofwarre were ftill

imployed both in Lombardy and xnTofcana, howfoeuer it came topafle , hee mould
ouerlate finde his ouerfight , and in time fee that without remedie hee had lofte

Lombardy,and gained nothing in Tofcana. Thus euerie one hailing faid and replied

^efblutionof according tohis opinion , it was concluded, that aftaieforafewedayes fhould be

^Kth'Tarie
ma<^e > to feewhat effed theagreement betwixt the CMaLtefii and Nicholo would

Francefco. bring foorth : and whether the Florentines could imploy Ciampagolo : and whe-
ther the Pope did faithfully deale with the League, as hee had promifed. This

conclufionmade, fhortly after they were aduertifed , that the Malateftihad. con-

defcended to the agreement, rather for feare, then any euill intent: and that Pietro

Ciampagolo with his fouldiers, were marched rowardes Tofcana, and the Pope
was more willing to aide the League , then before time hee had bene. Thefe
aduertifements fatisfied the Earles minde. So as he became contented that him-

felfe might remaine in Lombardy : and Nery Capponi fhoulde returne to Florence,

with a thoufande of his Horfe, and fine hundreth others And if it did fo fall

out in Tofcana, that the prefence of the Earle were there needfull and necef-

farie, that then hee fhoulde wryte vnto him, and the Earle ( without anie

refped)
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refpe£t) be difpatched thither.Neri with his forces arriued at Florence,m the moneth
ofAprill.And the fame day ,Giampagolo came thither. In the meane time Nichclo Pic-

cinino hailing fetled all things in Romagna, determined to come into Tofcana, and de-

firing to pafle by the Alpes of S. Benedetto, and the Vale of OWontone, found thofe

places by the vertueof Nicholo de Ptfa, fo well defended, that hee thought all his

power too little. Moreouer, becaufe the Florentineswere not well furniihed ei-

ther of Captainesor fouldiers, for thisfuddeine ailault , they had fentdiuerfe Ci-

tizens to the paffages of thofe Alpes , with footemen leuied in hafte, for that

pnrpofe. Amongftwhome was Bartholomeo Orlandini : and to him was appointed

the keeping ofthe Caftle of CMarradi, with the paflage of thofe Alpes. Nicholo

Ptccinino luppofing hee could not goe by S. Benedetto for the vertue of him that

'defended that way , yet thought hee it eafie to palTe by the other which Bartbo- •

lomeo kept : perfwaded thereto by the cowardice of that Captaine. ilMarradi is a

Caftle bmlt atthefooteof thofe Alpes, which diuide Tofcana from Romagm. But

on that fidewhich is towardes Romagna, in the beginning of the Vale ofLamona,

although it beewithout walles, yet the Riuer,the Mountaine, and theinhabi-

taunts ofthe countrey doo make it ftrong. For the men be warlikeand faithfull.

The Riuer hath alio worne into thelande , and madefo deepe caues and places, as

it isimpofsible to approach it by that Vale, fo long as one little Bridge bee defen-

ded. And on that fide towardes the Mountaines,thefhoareisfofteepeasmaketh

it moft allured. Notwithftanding, the cowardice of Bartbolomeo was fuch, as made
thofepeople become bafe minded, andthe featetofeemeofnoforceatall. Forfo

fooneasthenoyfeofthe enemiewas heard, hee abandoned his charge, and with

his fouldiers fledde away , neuer flaying tiil hee came to Borgo S. Lorenzo. Ni-
cholo entered into the places abandoned, much maruelling that they were not

better defended. And being glad ofthat hee had gotten , came downeinto Mu-
gello, where hee furprized fome Cafties; and at Puluimo hee lodged his Campe.
From thence hee fpoyled all the Countrey , to. the Mountaines oiFiefole. Hee
wasalfofoboldc, asheedoubted not topaile the Riuer of -^Arno, forragingand

fpoyling euerieplace within threemyles of theCittie of Florence. The Florentines

on theother fide were not difmayed , but before all other thinges fetled the go-

uernment. Whereof they could not much doubt, as well for the good will

the people bare vnto Cofimo-, as becaule the chiefe Offices, were reduced into

the handesof a fewe mightieCittizens, whowiththeirfeueritiehandledthemat-

terfo, that they allured themfelues of eueneman, that fhewedthemfelues difcon-

tented , or defirous of Innouafion. They knewe alfo by the contrad made in

Lombard), with what Forces Neri returned , and they looked alfo for other foul-

diers, to come from the Pope, which till the cemming of Neri, made them
hope well . But Neri finding the Cittie in thefe diforders , and feares , deter-

mined to goe into the field, fomewhst to bridle the furie of Nicholo, that hee

fhould not fo much at his pleafure fpoyle the countrey. Then making a band

of certaine footemen, the people with all the horfesthey had went out , andre-

couered Remole, which the enemies had taken. There they encamped themfeiues,

empeaching Nicholoxo proceed in his fpoyle, and gaue hope to the Cittizens to van-

quifhthe.enemie. TV/c^A? feeing that the enemies hauing loft their fouldiers, moo-
ued not : and vnderftanding a!fo,with what fecuritie they lined in that citie , deter-

mined nottolofe time, but enterprife fome other thinges. To the endethat the

Florentines might haue occafion to fende out their Forces and fight with him.

And if the vi£torie prooued his, then hee hoped that all other matters fhould

profperoufly follow. In the Campe of Nicholo, FrancefioEvxlcoiP<^ happened

N 2 to
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ThcEarkof to ^e - *^e mt^zt "me ^zt t 'ie enerr>ies were in Mugello) rebelled from the Flsren-

poppiiebei. tines, with whom he had bene before in League. And albeit the Florentines be-
led from the fore miftrufted that hee would fo doo

,
yet thought they to haue bonnde him

with benefites , and to that ende encreafed his entertainment , and made him
Gouernour ouer all their Townes neare vntohim. All which notwithftanding

(fo great ftrength had the loue which hee bare to the contrarie fa&ion) that no
benefite nor no feare , could force hiin to forget , the affeQion hee bare to Rind-

do, and the others that gouerned in times paft. In fo much , as when hee vnder-

ftood that Nickolodrewe neare, fuddeinly hee ioyned with him , andperfwaded
him with all earneftie to goefrom the Cittie, and paffe into Cafentino : (hewing
himtheftrengthofthatcountrey,andwith what fecuritie, he might from thence
jdiftreffe the enemie. Nicholo was well content to be aduifed by his counfell,

and come into Cafentino, furprized Romana and Btbiena,and after lodged his Campe
at the Caftle S. Nicholo, This Caftle is feated at the foote of thole mountaineS

which diuide Cafentino from the Vale of<^dtno, and byreafon the feate there-

of is high , and the place well manned , the taking thereof prooued hard : not-

withftanding that Nicholo did with his Artillane continually make the batterie.

This fiege had continued more then twentie dayes. In which time , the Flo-

rentines afTembled their Forces at Figghini, to the number of foure thoufande

horfe^ vnder the condud of Pietro Giamp&gslo, the Gencrall , Neri Caponi , and
Barnard? de cm edict Commiffaries. To them foure Meffengers were fentfrom
the Caftle of Saint Nicbolo to defire their aide .- Thofe Commiffaries hauing

confidered the feate of that place, founde they could not refcue it anie other

way , then by the Alpes , which come from the Vale of <^Arno, and the tops

of them might be poffeffed by the enemie, before they could come thither , as

well for that they were nearer, as that they could not goe vnknowne. So as,

they fhould attempt a thing to no purpofe, and hazard the mine of their foul-

diers. Thereuppon the Captaines commending their fidelitie, commaunded
them, that if they were not able anie longer to defende themfelues, that then

they fhould yeeide. . Thus Nicbolo pteugiled in that enterprife, and poffeffed

this Caftle in the endeof thirtie two daye?, afterhee and his Campe hadbefieged

it. And for fo great a lofie of time, obteyned this fmall vifiorie, which was
the greateft occafion whereby a greater enterprife was not performed . For if

hee had ftill continued with his Campe before Florence, he had forced thofe that

gouerned, to leuie money amongftthe Cittizens
,
prepare Forces, and make eue-

rie other prouifion , with more difficukie , the enemie being fo neare at hand,

manie of the Cittizens would alfo haue bene defirous-of peace, to affure them-

Nicholo euiU feluesfrom Nicbolo, feeing the warre likely to continue. But the defire which
counfeikdby the Earle of Poppi had to bee reuenged of fome Captaines of Caftles , who had

goppL beene long his enemies, did leade him to giue that connfaile": And Nicholo for

his fatisfadion , followed the fame; which was the deftru&ion both of the one
and the other. Whereof may be concerned, that for the mofte part, the par-

ticuler pafsions of men , doo hinder the publiqne commoditie. Nicholo follow-

ing the vi&orie, furprized Rafsina and chiufi. In thefe places, theEarleof/V^-

pi, perfwaded him to tarrie, declaring that hee might difperfe his Forces into

Cbiufi, Caprefe, & Pieue : by that meanes to become Lord of the mountaines, and

at his pleafure defcende from thence, into Cafentino , into the Vale of c^>»<?,

to the Vale of cbiana , and the Vale of Teueri, and bee alfo readie , to aun-

fwere to anye motion whatfoeuer, that the Enemie coulde make . But Ni-

cholo confidering the barreinneffe of thofe places, aunfwered, that his Horfes,

did
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did not eate ftones, andfowenttothe5*^ofS.ity»/^?7>, where he was friendly

receiued. From thence hce pradifedto winne the fauoure of the inhabitants, of

theCittie called Caftcllo :\yho being friendes to the Florentines, refuted him. Al-

fo dcliring to hauc the Ferugim athisdeuotion, hee went withfortie horfe vn-

to Perugu : and was receiued (being there a Cittizcn borne) verie louingly , yet

within fewe dayes after hee became fufpeded. For albeit both with the Gouer-

nour and the Cntizcns, hee pradiiedmanie things, yet nothing was brought to

pafle. But receiuing ofthem eight thoufand Duckets he returned to the Camp.

Then hee deuifed how to take Cortona. from the Florentines, which beeingdifco- praaifeto

uered before the time ofexecution , that deuife came not to effed. Among the flirP rl(i; Cor*

chiefe Cittizens ofthat Towne, was Bartholemeo diSenfo, who one euening-'go-
tona'

ing by commaundement of the Captaine to take the Guard of one of the gates,

was by a Countreyman hisfriende, aduifed not togoe thither, vnleOTehee were

content thereto be flaine. Bartbolomeo defirous to vnderftand thebottomeof that

matter , founde there were fome pradife made with Nicbolo : which Bartholomeo

by authorise of the Captaine reuealed, and made Cure the chiefe of the confpi-

racie. Then doubling the Guarde of the Gate, tarried there till Nicbolo did

come. Who at his arriuall , vnderftanding the matter was difcouered , retur-

ned to his Camp. During that thinges were in Tofcana thus handled, and that

the Dukes fouldiers had gained little : Lombardy grewe vnquiet, with lofTe and

difaduanntage of the Duke . Bccaufe the Earle Francefco , lb foone as the fea-

fon of the yeare differed , came foorth with his Armie to the Held , and for that

xhcVenetians had fupplied their Forces vppon the Lake, the Earle thought good

firft to make himfelfe Lorde of the Water, and then driue the Duke from the

Lake : (which done) all other thinges would be eafily brought to paffe. Then
with the Nauie o(thcFenetians,he aflaulted the Dukes Gallies,and had the vic-

torie. Hee alio tooke thofe Caftles which were holden of the Duke . In fo

much, as the Dukes other fouldiers who befieged Brefcia by lande , vnderftan-

ding this ouerthrowe, retyred. In this forte was Bre/eta after three yeares fiege
Tiieficecof

deliuered. This vidorie had, the Earle marched towardes his enemies , who Brcfciaremo-

were come to Soncino, a Caftle vppon the Riuer of Ogglio, where hee diflod- UC|1-

ged them , and forced them remooue to Cremona. There the Duke made head,

and on that fide defended his Countries . But the Earle day by day drawing

nearer , and the Duke fearing to lofe either all or part of his Countrey , founde

how vnaduifedly hee had done to fende Nicbolo into Tofcana. And to amende
that errour hee wrote vnto Nicbolo in what tearmes hee flood : praying him,

with what fpeedhe pofsiblie might, to lcaue Tofcana, andreturne into Lombardy.

The Florentines in this meane fpace, by order of their Generalles , had ioyned

their fouldiers with the Popes Forces, and made head at ^Anghiari, a Caftle at the

foote ofthe mountains,which diuided the Vale of Teitere,from the Vale ofebiana,

fouremyles from S. Sepulchro, where the fieldes be large to reeeiue Horfe men,

and fit for all adions of warre. And becaufe they had intelligence ofthe Earles

vidorie , and the reuocationof Nicbolo, they thought that without the fword,

or more labour, the warre was ended. Therefore wrote vnto their' Generals

not to fight , for that Nicholo could not manie dayes remaine in Tofcana. This

Commifsion became knownc to Nicbolo , who feeing that of necefsitie hee muft

depart : to leaue nothing vnattemptcd , hee determined to fight , fuppofing to

findethe enemie akogither vnprouided, and not looking for anye Battayle at

all. Whereunto hee was alfo animated and encouraged by Finaldo, the Earle

of Poppi, and diuerfe other banifbed men of Florence , who knewe theyr

N '? ownc
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owne deftrinStion to be certaine,if Nicholo did remoue thence : but by fighting thev

hoped eithertowinnethe vi&orie, or lofe it with honor. This rcfolution made,the

Army marched from the placewhere it was, tiil it came betvveenetbe Cities of Ca-

siellozvA Borgo,and being cometo Borgc, before that the enemies knew thereof, le-

uied from theTowne two thoufand men , whotrufting to thevertueof theCap-
taine and his promifes, being defirous offpoylc , followed him. Then Nkbolo with
his Army,marched in Battle-wife towards Anghiari,h was within two miles ofthe
enemie or lelTe, when by Mkbeletto Attendulo was feene a great dull, who knowing
the enemiestobethere, warned euerieman toprepare himfelfe. Thenoyfeinthe
Florentine Campewas great ; becaule that Army encamped for the moft part with-
out Difcipline,and fuppofed the enemie to be far ofF,fo all the Florentines were more
readieto fliethen fight. For euery man was far from his own lodging,and dilarmed,

either to refrefh himfelfe in that hottefeafcn , or to take fome other delight. Yet fo

great was the diligence ofthe Gouernours and the Captaine, that before the ene-

mies approached.they were on horfebacke, and prepared tofeliftthe charge. And

AnA!iari

1C °f ^^^icheletto was thefirft to difcouer the enemies,fowashealfothefirftthat char-

ged them, and with hislouldiersmadefpeedetowinnethe Bridge which croifeth

theway not farre from i^fnghiari. And becaufe before the comming ofthe ene-

mie, Pietro Giampagolo had caufed the ditches to be caftdowne, which are on either

fide the waie : CZiicbeletto ftanding againft the Bridge, Simonano the Popes Co-
roneil, togither with the Legate, ftaied on the right hand, and on the left hand
flood the Commiffaries for Florence, and thefootemen placed along the Pviuer.

Then had the enemie no other way open whereby hee might charge, but by
the Bridge. Neither had the Florentines to fight but onely vppon the Bridge,

failing that they commaunded their footemen, that if thefootemen ofthee.ie-

mie did goe towardes the men of Armes ; that then they, with their Crofle-

bowes ihould charge them : to the end e that the Florentine horfemen inpafsing

the Bridge, fhould not bee hurt on the fide. So that they that gaue the firft

charge were bysJAlkbeletto brauely refilled : but afterwardeso^izWand -Fr<w-

cefco Pkcin'mo with their choyfe bandes, fo furioufly charged Micheletto, as they

tooke from him the Bridge , and draue him to the foote of the hill , which lea -

deth vp to \^ingbiari. After that they were put backe by him, and forced to

retyre beyonde the Bridge, and hee alfo charged them vppon the fide. This

fight continued two houres , for fometime Nkbolo, and fometime.s the Floren-

tines, were Lordes of the Bridge. And although vppon the Bridge they were
of ecm all force, yet both on that,and this fide of the Bridge, Nicholo fjpughtwith

great difaduantage. Becaufe when the fouldiers of Nicholo had pafledthe Bridge,

they founde the enemies ftrong vppon that ftraight, and could not with like ad-

uantagebe charged : and thofe that were weane , might eafily be, by freih men
fupplied. But when the Florentines happened to pafle, Nkbolo could not fo com -

modioufly releeue his wearied men, beeing ftraightned and holden in, with

ditches and trenches: So as, though manietimes Nicholo had wonnethe Bridge,

yet by the fupplie of frefh enemies, hee was euer driuen backe. But when
the Bridge was by the Florentines affuredly wonne , and that their forces were
entered into the waie, Nkbolo .wanted time, through the furie of the enemie,

and the incommoditie of the place, to fupplie his fouldiers. For they of the

Vangarde were forced to mixt themfelues , with the Rearewarde : and fo the

one difordering the other , all the, whole Armve was forced to flie , and eue-
NicholoPic- rje man without anie refpe£t ranne towardes the Towne. Then the Floren-
cmmouetea-

f .^ ron]^cts bComne to fpoy'le,: which fpoyle of prifoners, armour, and horfes,

was
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was great. For with Nicbolo therewas not faued aboue one thoufand horfes. They
ofthe Borqp , who in hope of fpoyle had followed Nicbolo , were of fpoilers, be-

come a fpoyle, bicaufe they were all taken and put to ranfome. Their enfignes and

carriages were loft, and the vidorie was much more profitable for Tofcana, then

preiudiciall for the Duke. For ifthe Florentines hadloftthebattell, Tofcam had bene

his, but he lofmg the battell, loft no other thing but the armour and horfes of his

Army, which with plentie of money might be recouered. Neither could any

warrebemade in the countrey ofanother leffe dangerous, then was the warre of

thofedayes. For in fo great an ouerthrow, and folong a fight (which continued

from twentie to foureandtwentie ofthe clock) more were not flaine then one

man, and he alfo not hurt by the vertueofanyother,but being falne from his horfe,

Was trodden vpon with horfes, and fo died: with fo great fecuritie men fought in

that age. The reafon thereof is, that for the moftpart the fouldiers fought on horfe-

back, and couered with armour, they were defended from death till they yeelded.

And therefore finding thefelues able to fight,they fo did,and being not longer able,

they yeelded. This conflict (for matters which happened both in and after the

fight) wasa figne ofthe great vnhappines ofthofewarres, bicaufe the enemies be-

ing vanquished, and Nicbolo returned into Borgo, the Gouernours ofthe Florentines

would hauefollowed,andbefieged him there to haiie the vidoriefullie. But fome

fouldiers, and fome Captaines alfo, refufed to obey them, faying they would ftfii

carrie away thefpoile, and cure the hurt men. Alfo (a thing more notable) the next

day at high noone, without leaue or refped either ofthe Gouernours or ofthe Ge- Want of dif-

nerall, the fouldiers went vnto Arezzo, and there beftowed their fpoile (which £'Plmelnthe

done) they returned to Anghiari. A thing fomuch againft all order Militarie and Can-.pe.

Difcipline ofwarre, that the remaine ofany Army well ordered, might and would
eafily and deferuingly hauerecouered that vidorie,whichthe Florentines vndefer-

uediy had gotten. Befides this, the Gouernours commaunding that all fouldiers

taken, fhould be ftayed, to the end,that the enemy might not grow and fodeinly re-

couerftrength, yet were they prefently deliuered. All which things are greatly to

be meniailed at. Firft, how in fuch an Army ,there fhould be vertue fufficient to win
vidorie: And then, how there could be in any enemy fo little value, as would be of
fo difordered a people oppreffed. But while the Florentines went, and returned

from Arezzo, Nicbolo gained timeto go with his fouldiers from Borgo,'dnd marched
towards Rormgna, with whome alfo fled the Florentine Rebels, who feeing all hope
failed for their returne to Florence, they demded themfelues, and euery mantooke
his owne way,fomeremaining in Italy, and fome without,as they could find meane
to beftow themfelues. Ofwhich number was Rinddo, who made his habitationat

Ancona :{rom whence (the rather to g2inc himfelfe a celeftiallcountrey) hailing

loft his dwelling vpon earth, he went vnto the Sepulchre of Chrift, and being re-

turned home, at the marriage ofone of his daughters fitting at the table, fodeinly Thc death of

died : wherein fortune didfauour him, that in the day ofhis laft forrow fhe called Rmaido de

him away. Aman in euery fortune honourable, and would haue bene much more A:b:Z1-

honourable, had he bene borne in a Cittie vndeuided . Bicaufemany times thofe his

venues which in a fadious Cittie did hinder him, in a Cittie vnited would haue
aduancedhim. TheCommiffaries then feeing the fouldiers returned from Arezzo,

and Nicbolo departed, prefented themfelues before Borgo. The Borgbejioffered to

yeeld to the Florentines, but they refufed to receiuethem. And in compounding
this agreement, the Popes Legat grew fufpitious ofthe Commiffaries, fearing they

intended to take thatTowne from the Church : in fomuch, as they grew to words
ofoffence, and fomediforder would haue followed beiwixt the Florentine and the

Popes
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Popes fouldiers , if the matter had bene more fpoken of. But bicaufe euery thing

paii'ed according totheLegatsdefire, all anger was pacified. Whilethisaflaultof

Sorgo continued > aduertifements were giuen, that Nkholo Piccimno was gone to-

wards Rome,znd (as others faid) towards La Marca* Whereupon the Legacand the

reft thonghtgood to marchetowards Perugia, 10 fuccourZj*Marea ox Rome, \£Nt%

rtW<? directed hiscourfetoany ofthem. Bamardode ii>iz« followed, and Neri with
' the Florentines marched to (wpxheCafentino, This resolution made, Neri incamped
before Rufsina, and furprized it with the likefurie, that he had taken Bibiena, Frato,

Poppibc- F^/>,andi^w?«M. From thence, he went.to Popp{,znd therelodged the Army,de-
ficged. uiding it into two parts, the onevpontheplaine oiCertomondo, the other vpon the

hill that reacheth to Fron&oli, The Earle leeing himfelfe both ofGod and men a-

bandoned, (hut himfelfe vp in Poppi, not hoping ofany aide, but the rather to pro-

cure a compolltion leaft to his difaduantage. Ncn there befieging him,was delired

to accept compofition. The conditions w hereofw ere fuch, as thereby he might
hope tofaue himfelfe, his children and goods portable, yeeldingtheTowne and
hjs ftate to the Florentines. When thefe capitulations were in making, the Earle

camedowne to the bridge oiAmo, which paffeth by thetoWne, and there with
great forrow fpake thus. If I had well meafured my fortune with your power, I

of theEarie fhouldnow haue come as a friend to reioyce at your vi£torie,andnotasanenemy,

ofp ppi(o intreateyou, that my miferie might bepittied. Thisprefent chance, as itistoyou
theFioren- honorable, and pleafant, fo is the fame to me lamentable andgrieuous. I was owner
miiranes. ofweapon, horfes, fubiects and riches, who can therefore meruaile though with

griefe ofmind I leauethem I Ifyou will,and cancommand all Tofcana, ofnecefsitie

wemuft all obey you: and if I had not committed thiserrour, neither fhouldmy
fortune haue bene knowne,nor yourliberalitieappeared. Forifatthis time you fa-

uourme, you fhall thereby giue to the world a teftimonie of your mercie. Let

therefore the venue of your compafsion, exceed the greatnes of mine offence: and
be pleafed that at the leaft this onelyhoufe may defcend tothofe,ofwhomeyour

TheEane aunceftors haue receiued benefits. Towhome iVm anfwered,that as hehad hoped
anfwercd by ouermuch in thofe that could dolittle, fo had he thereby infuch fort offended the

aPP°n>-
ftate {Florence, as his fault ioyned with the conditions ofthe prefenr time, muftof
necefsitie take from him all his wealth, andbeinforced to abandon that countrey,

as enemy to the Florentines, which as their friend he would not poffeffe. For he had
madefoeuillatriall of himfelfe, as he might not in any wifebefufferedtoremaine

there,w here at euery change of fortune he might be readie to offend the Florentine

common wealth, for it was not him,but his countreywhome they feared. But ifhe
were pleafed to xeyzixt'mxo Germany, he might there remaine a Prince, fith thofe

Citties did defire him,and the Florentines for the loueofthofe his aunceftors whom
heal!edged,wouldbealfo therewith contented. Hereto theEarie in great collorre-

plied,faying,that he would fee the Florentines a great way further from him. So lea-

uingall friendly communication,thepoore Earle defpairing ofotherremedie, yeel-

ded his Towne to the Florentines. That done, taking his goods, his wife, and chil-

dren, departed, weeping and lamenting for thelofTeof that Countrey, which his

aunceftors by the fpaceofcjoo.yeares had poffefTed. Thefe victories being known
in Florence, were by theGouernours ofthatState and the people with meruailous

ioyreceiued, and bicaufe that Bamardode Medici knewe that A^'c/^wastonopur-

pofe marched towards La Marca or Rome,he and his fouldiers returned to Neri, and

fro thence they went togither to Florence, where they werewelcomed with all the

greateft honors that by order ofthat Cittie might be giuen to victorious Cittizens.

And were in triumphant wife faluted by the Senators, the Captaines, and the whole
Cittie. The end ofthefft Booh. THE
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THE Si XT BOOKE.

T hath bene,and by good reafon oughttobe the intent ofall thofe

that make warre, to inrich themfelues, and impouerifh their ene-

mie. N either is vidorie for other occaiion fought, nor the polfief-

fionsofthe enemy to other end deiired, then thereby to makethy

felfe mightie, and thy aduerfane weake. It followeth therefore,

that fo oft as thy vidorie.doth impouerifh thee, or thy gaines do
weaken thee,eitherthou paffc or come fhort ofthe marke,where-

unto the warre is directed. That Prince, and that State, is by the vidories ofwarre

inriched, which extirpeth the enemies, and becommeth Lord of the fpoiles,and

ranfomes. And that Prince or Common-weale is impouerifhed, who cannot

(though he be victorious) extirpate the enemy, or hath not to his ownevfe, the

fpoiles and ranfomes, but leaueththem tohisfouldiers. Such a Prince inhisloffes

is vnhappie, and in his victories moft inform nate, bicaufe inlofing he fufferethall

iniuries which the enemy can do him, and in winning, muftabidethe offences of

friends : which as they are leffe reafonable, fo are they alfo leffe tollerable, feeing

that by impolitions, andnew exactions, he is againe to burden his owne fubieds.

That Prince then, in whome is any generofuie of minde, cannot reioyce at fuch a

vidorie whereat all his fubieds be conftrained to lament. The auncient and Well

ordered Common weales were wont by conquefh to fill their Treafuries with

gold and filuer, to giue rewards to the people, to forgiue tributes, and to make
triumphs andpubliquefeaftings. ButtheStates ofwhomewe write, firft emptied

their treafurehoufes, and after impouerifhed the people, without affuring them-

felues of their enemies. All which grew by their diforderly proceeding in the

warres. For when they tooke any prifoners, not holding them nor flaying them,

thereuenge was no longer deferred, then theleaders oftheenemy werefurnifhed
anew with horfe and weapon. Befidesthat, the fpoyles and raunfoms being giuen

to the fouldiers ,the Princes victorious could not imploy the famein the next warre,

but were forced to draw their prouilion from the bowels oftheir owne people.

Neither did that vidorie bring fborth other benefite, then make the Prince gre\r-

die , and with leffe refped to burthen them. For the fouldiers had brought the

warretofnchapaffe(asboththevidorious andthevidored, ifthey would com-
maund their owne men) had like need of money, bicaufe the one was to arme

them anew, theotherto reward them. And astheyvnmounted could not" fight, fo

thefe without new rewards,would not.Whereby it followed,that the one inioyed

not much of the vidorie, the other felt little ofthe loffe, feeing the vidored was
fpeedily repaired, and the vidorious could not in time purine the vidorie. This

diforder, and this peruerfe proceeding in warre, caufed that Nicholo Piccinino was
againe
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againe fet on horfeback, before his ouerthrow was knowne through all Italy,zn$

made after greater vvarre then before he had done. This was the cauie, that after the

difcomrit at Tenna, he could i'urprize Verona. This was the caufe, that after the

(laughterofhis fouldiers at Verona, he could recouer a greater Army,and come into

Tojcana. This was the cauie, that being ouerthrovvne at^^wr/jbeforehearriued

mRomagm, hewasmoremightie in the field, then before he had bene : and might

thereby put the Duke ofMilan in hope to defend Lc.mba.rdy.> which by his abfence

was fuppofed to be welneare loft. For when Nkholo had rilled Lombard) with
troubles, the Duke was brought to fuch paffe, as he began to doubt of hisowne
eftate. And fearing his ruine might follow before the comming of Nicbolo, (for

whome he had Tent) tobridletheEarlesfurie, and with induftrie to temper for-

tune, (which with force he could not) he reforted to thoferemedies which in like

cafes had beforetjme helped him. He therefore {cm. Nkholo da Esh Prince oiFar-

fir«hp

U

eace.

e
rara vnto Pifchkra (where theEarle was) to pradice a peace, and perfwade that

warre not to be for his aduantage. Bicaui e, ifthe Du ke were brou ght to thatweake-

nefle, that he could not mainteine his owne reputation, he ffcould be the rather e-

fteemed. And for more affurance that indeed he delired peace,he offered him con-

clufion of the marriage, and would lend his daughter xoFarrara, fhe promifing

(the peace made) to yeeld her felfe into his hands. TheEarle anfwered, that if the

Duke did faithfullie defire peace, with eaie he might find e it; as a thing both by the

Florentines and Venetianswifccdfor. Yetdidhe miftruft the fame much, knowing
that beforetime,he had neuer made peace, butfornecefsitie, which being paffed,

he would alwaies returne tohisoldminde, and make warre. Neither could he be-

leeue,that theDuke intended the marriage,hauing bene before at his hand fo many
times mocked: Notwithftanding , if the peace were concluded, he would after

deale in the marriage as by friends he fhould be aduifed. The Venetians whowith-
TheVen«iSs out reafon were fufpitious oftheir owne fouldiers, ofthofe entertainements reafo-
iniiinift the nablie concerned miftruft. Which theEarle being carefull to remoue,followed the

cefco their warre with greater furie. Notwithftanding,his mind was ftil fo tempered with am-
GencralL bition, and the Venetians were fo infeded withfufpition, asthereftofthatfommer

was paffed without any enterprife ofimportance. Info much as Nicbolo Pkcinjno

being returned into Lombard?, and the winter begun, all the fouldiers repaired to

their lodgings : the Earle toVerona,ihcDukc xoCremona, the Florentines xoTofcana,

and the Popes forces to Romagna. After the vidorie at Angbiari, they affaulted

Furli, and Bologna, with intent to take them from FrancefcoPiccinino, who in the

name ofhis father kept them. But that enterprife tooke none effed, yet their com-
ming thither did fo much terrifie the people otRaitema, that with the confent of

OHaciodi Polenta, they abandoned the Pope, and yeelded their obedienceto xVcVe-

netians, whoinrecompence ofthetowne (and to the end that QBacio fhould neuer

recouerthat from them by force, which for want ofwit he had giuen them) lent
I"g

h
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hirn and his fonne to die in Candia. In which enterprifes,notwithftanding the vido-

tians. rie o£Angbiari, the Pope wanting money, fould the Caftell of'Borgo Saint Sepulcro

for twentiefiuethoufand Florins. In this eftate all things being;, in refped of the

winter, eueryman fuppofed himfelfe in fafetie, and therefore ofpeace thought not

at all rchiefely the Duke, held himfelfe by Nicbolo, and the winter feafon aflurcd.

For that confideration, the parle ofpeace with theEarle was broken, and Nicbolo

with all diligence was fet on horfeback, with euery other furniture for a future

warre neceflarie. Hereof the Earle being aduertifed, went vnto Venice, to confult

with the Senators what was tobedone the yeare following. Nkholo on the other

fide was readie, and feeingthe enemy vnprepared, tarried not for the Spring, but in

the
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the depth ofwinter paffed Adda, and entred 2frr/««i#0,pbflefsing himfelfe of all that

Countrey (Adda and Acri excepted) and there fpoyling and taking prifoners two
thoufand ofthe Dukes horfes, who vnwares were there affaulted. But that which
more difpleafed the hzx\ezx\dVenetians i

was, the reuolt oi Curfellone , one of his

chiefe Captaines. The Earle receiuing thefe newes, went fodeinly from Venice, and

being arriued at Brefcia, found that Ntcbolo had done thoie difplealures, andwas re-

turned to his lodging, fo as he thought not good tokindle the warre againe, being

in that fort quenched. And fiththeenemy and time didgiueopportunitie,thoughr

good to prepare himfelfe, hoping therather with the new yeare tobereuenged of

old iniuries. He therefore procured that theFenetians fhould call back their forces,

which ferued the Florentines in Tofcana: and commaunded, that the place otGatta-

mekta being dead, fhould by Micbelettobt fupplied. The Spring being come, Nicbo- Micteietto

loPiccinino was the firft that marched to thefield, and bcileged Cignano, aCaftle ^
er,"<>iUor

diftantfrom Brefcia twelue miles. To therefcue whereof came theEarle, and be-

twixt thefe two Captaines, according totheircuftomethewarrewasmade. The
Earle ftanding in doubt ofBergamo, befieged Afartinengo, w hich Caftle being eafi ly

wonne, the fuccour of Bergamo could not be hard. That Citue being by Nkholo

greatly diftreffed, and hauing prouided fo, as it could not receiue harme, but by the

way ofMartinengo, they manned it fo fully, as behoued theEarle to goe vntothe

fiege thereof with all forces. Whereupon Nkholo with his whole Army placed

himfelfe where he might impeach the Earle ofhis viduall, and was with trenches

and bulwarks fo fortihed,as theEarle without his apparant danger could not a (fault

him, and brought the matter to that pafle, that the befieger was in more peril! then

the^cqpie ofMartinengo who were befieged ^info much as the Earle for want of

viduall,could neither continue the fiege.nor for theperil hewas in, depart thence.

ThustheDukes vidorie was thought allured, zndthcFenetianszndEzr\es over-

throw feemed apparant. But fortune, (who neuerfailethofmeane,to fauour her

friends, and diffauour her foes) made Nicbolo Picanino with hope ofthis vidorie to
become fo ambitious and infolent, as without refped to theDuke (and himfelfe al-

fo)byameffengerfignifiedvntohim, that he had long time ferued vnder his en- Aproudere-

figne, and yet had not gained fo much land as he could therein burie himfelfe: and i"c
!*
ofNl-

was therefore defirous to know wheFewith his feruice fhould berewarded, fnh

now it was in his power to make him Lord ofLomkirdy, and opprefle all his ene-

mies. And to the end that of certaine vidorie he might afped a certaine recom-

pence,defired to haue ofhis gift the Cittie ofPiacen&.t, where being wearie oflong

traucll, he might fometimes repofe himfelfe : and in conclufion fomewhat threat-

ned to abandon the enterprife, ifthe Dukerefufed to fatisfie his demaund. This

prefumptuous and infolent fute, fo highly offended the Duke, as he made choife

ratherto lofethevidorie,thenconfent thereunto. And that which fo many dangers

and threatnings ofenemies could not com pafle, the infolent behauiour of friends

broughttopaffe,andtheDukerefolued to make a peacewith the Earle. Towhome p , acc fce_

he fent Antonio Guidobaono oiTortona, and by him offered his daughter with thet-ccneti e

conditions of peace : which offer, was by the Earle, andallhis Collegats greedily [f^
ue E

""|

.

accepted, and the particularities betwixt them fecretly concluded. TheDukethen & x̂n
fentvntoiV/fWtfjwillinghimtotakeatrucewiththeEarlcforoneyeare, alieaging n-imcd to

hehadbene foforeburthened with charges, as he could not refufe a certaine peace ^^'v,,.
for a doubtfull vidorie. Nicbolo meruailed much at this refolution, as one that

knew not what might moue theDuke to fhunnea vidorie fo certaine : and could

not beleeue that for want of goodwill to reward friends, he would fan e his ene-

mies. Wherefore in thebeft manner he could, oppofed himfelfe to this determina-

tion.
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tion. Info much astheDukewas conftrained to threaten him, that ifhe were not

conformable, he would giuehim either as a prifoner to the enemy, or as a fpoiletu

his owne fouldiers. Then Ntcbob obeied,but with no other minde, then he that by

force abandoneth his friends and countrey : complaining his hap tobe hard, lith

fometimes fortune, and fometimes the Duke, had taken from him the vidorie oner

his enemies. This peace made, the marriage betwixt the Ladie Bianco, and the

Earle, was folemnized, and to her was allotted for dowrie the Cittie ofCremona.

Which done, the peace was ratified in Nou ember, the yeare 1441. where, for the

Venetians, Froncefco Barborigo,ax\d Pagolo Trono,zr\d for the Florentines, Agnolo Acciai-

uolo, were Commifsioners. In this contrad, the Venetians gained Pefcbiera, Afola,

and Lonato, a Caftle belonging to the Marquette ofMantoua. The warre thus ftayed

in Lombardy, it remained to take order for the troubles in the kingdome, which not

being pacified, would be an occafion to renew the warres in Lombardy. The King
Rinoto during the warres in Lombardy', had bene fpoiled by Alfonfo ofArragon ofall

his Kingdome,faue only the Cittie ofNaples, fo that AIfonfo thinking to haue vido-

rie in his owne hand, determined during the liege ofNaples, to take from theEarle

Beneuento, and other his Countreys thereabouts : for he thought the fame without
perill might be done by theEarlesabfence, and his imployment in the warres of
Lombardy. This enterprife was by Alfonfo eafily performed, and with fmalltrauell

he furprized all thofe Townes. But the nevves ofthe peace in Lombardy being come,

Alfonfo feared that the Earle, the rather for that his townes were taken from him,

would ioyne with Rinoto, and Rinoto hoped for the fame occalion that he would fo

do. Rinoto then fent vnto the Earle, defiring him to come to the aide ofhis friend,
and the reuenge ofhis enemy. Onthe other fide, AlfonfoimreztedPhilippo,thztfor

the good will betwixt them, hewould caufetheEarle to be fo much fet aworke, as

to attend greater matters, he mightbeinforcedtolet this alone. Philippo graunted

this requeft, not thinking what difturbed that peace, which he, not long fince, had
made to his difaduantage. Then he gaue the Pope Eugenie to vnderftand, that the
timewas now come, to recouer thofe Townes which the Earle had taken from the

Church. And for performance of that enterprife, he offeredhim Nicbolo Piccinino

paid, fo long as the warres continued. For (the peace now made) he remained

With his fouldiers in Romogno. Eugenio greedily entertained this counfell, afwell for

thedifpleafurehe bare to the Earle, as the defire he had to recouer his owne. And
though beforetime, he had bene withthe fame hope by Nicbolo decerned ,yet now
theDukevndertakingtheadion, hemiftrufted nomoredeceipt, butprefently ioy-

ned his forces with Nicbolo, and altaulted Lo Marco. The Earle being fo fodeinly fet

vpon,ordered his fouldicrs,and marched towards the enemy. In this meane while,

The Cittie ©f theKing Alfonfovjoxme Naples, whereby all thatKingdome (excepting Caftle Nu-

*p'f™M ouo) was at his deuotion. Then Rinoto leaning that Caftle well guarded, went from
thence to Florence, where hewas moft honourably receiued, and there remaining a

few dayes, finding he could not make warre any longer, went vnto Marfilia. Alfon-

fo in the meane while had taken the Caftle Nuouo, and the Earle remained in

La Marco, in ftrength inferiour to the Pope and Nicbolo, and therefore prayed the

Venetiansznd Florentines toaidehim with men and money. Lettingthem to vnder-

ftand, it was neceftarie to bridle the Pope and theKing, during thetime he was
able : for otherwife they were to looke for little good, feeing the Pope and King
would ioynethemfelues with Pbilippo,znd diuide all Italy betwixt them. The Flo-

rentines and Venetians for atime flood doubtfull what to do , afwell bicaufe they

knew notwhether itwere their beft to be enemies tothe Pope and King, as for that

they were occupied with the matters of Bologna. AnibaleBentiuoghhzddnuen out

of

by Alfonfo.
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of that Cittie Frmcefco Fkcin'mo. And the ratherto defend the fame from the Duke,

(who fauoured Francefco) he fent for aid e to the Florentines and Venetians <, and they

did not denie him; Co as being occupied in thefematters, they could notrefoiue to

afsift the Earle. But <^dnmbde hauing ouerthrowne F'runcefco Pkcimno , and thofe

matters fetled, the Florentines determined to aide theEarleryet firft tobeaffured

of the Duke, they renewed the league with him, which the Duke refilled not,

hauing contented that the warre fhould be made vpon the Earle, folong as the

King Rmato was in Armes. But feeing him vanquifhed, and vtterly depriued of his

Kingdome, he was not pleafedthat the Earle fhould then be bereft of his Coun-
trey. And therefore he not onely confented-to aide the Earle, bin alfowrotevnto

^Alfonfiy defiring him tobepleafed to returne to the Kingdome, and make no
longer warre. Whereunto, albeit >^Alfonfo was vnwilling, yet being beholding to

the Duke, determined to content him, and retired himfelfe with his Army to the

other fide oiTronto. While matters were thus handled in Romagna> the Florentines

withinthemfelues became difquiet. Among the Cittizens ofmoft reputation and

authoritie in Florence, was Neri, the fonne oiGino Capppni, whofe greatnefle, Cefimo "I
^

de Medici aboue all others feared. For belides his great credit in the Cittie, he w4s Cofimodc

alfo greatly honored ofthefouldiers, hauing bene many times Gencrall of the JPlo-
McdlC1 '

rentine Armies, and with his vi&orie, vertue,and welldeferuing, had gained their

loue. Befides that, the memorie ofvictories wonne by him and Gino his father, the

one hauing furprized Pifi, and the other ouerthrowne Nicbolo Pkcimno at Anqbi&ri,

madehim beloued ofmany,and feared ofthofewho defired no companie in the go-

uernment. Among many other ofthe chiefe Captaines inthe Florentine Army, was B |j aec5(,

Baldacciooi'Angbiari, a man ofwarre moft excellet. For indole daies,therewas not Genetaii o(

any in Itdy,that for vertue,perfon, 6c courage,could excell him,and had among.the the Floren_

footemen (for ofthofe hewas euer a leader) fo much reputation, as all that fort of
tmc °°

fouldiers in euery enterprife, and whenfoeuer he pleafed, would willingly follow

him. This Bddaccioloued Neri exceeding much,as a manwhofe vertue(wherofhe
wasawitneffe)fodeferued, which bred in the other Cittizens great fufpition. And
they iudging to fuffer him,was perillous,& to reftraine him was moft dangerofall:

determined to difpatch him vtterly, which intent fortune greatly fauoured. Bartbo-

lomeoOrhniini wzsGonfdoniere deGiujlitia. He being (as is before faid) Captaine of

Marradi, at fuch time as Ni. riccinino patted into Tofca.no,, cowardly fled & abadoned

that paflage, which by nature almoft defended it felfe. This cowardice at that time

greatly offended Baldaccio,who with words ofreproofe & letters, made the fame e-

uerywhere knowne.Whereat Bartholomeo afhamed & offended,did greatly ftudy to

be reuenged, hoping by the death oftheaccufor, to cancell the fame ofhis infamie-

This defire of'Bai-tbolomeo being known to other cittizens,with fmall labour he per-

fwaded themto the opprefsion ofBddaccio, whereby in one act he might reuenge

his priuat iniurie,and deliuerthe ftate fro that man,whom they muit offorce enter-

teine with peril,ordifchargewithdifaduantage. Therefore Bartbolomeo being fully

determined to kil him,conueiedinto his chamber many yong men armed.Then the

Gonfalone feeing £4/^70 come into the market place (whither he refortcd daily to

conferwith the Magiftrates ofhis charge) fent for him,and he olsied. Being come,

the Gonfdonieremet him, enterteining him with fpeech touching his bufinefie from

chamber to chamber, till hecameneare to that place where the armed men were
hidden, and when hethought good, called them foorth. Bddaccio being difarmed, galdacno

was prefently flaine, and throwne out of the windowe. From thence, hee was nmrd re<t by

carried to the marketplace, had his head cut off, and made a fpe&ade for the 5^,^/°
people all that day. Ofhim there remained one fonne by his wife called Anndem,

O who
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who within fewe yeares after diediThis Anndena hauing buried hir fonneaudhuf-

band, determined no more tomame,but ;makinghirhoufe aMonsfterie, (hut hir

felfevp therein, with many other noblewomen J where'they verieholilyliuedand1

died. Her houfe in memorie of her, was after made aMonafterie, bythenameof
S.Arm/den* (as at this preferit itis) and euer (hall be. This a&ionfomewhat decrea*-

kd the power ofNeri, and tookefrom him reputation and friends. Neither didthar

onely content the Cittizeris in authoritie. For the tenne yearesoftheir office being
pafledjand their authoritie in theMia ended, diuerfe men both by word and deedes

tooke courage to complairie againft the continuance ofthofe officers : and rherfbre

the Gouernors thought fbrtheholding oftheir authoritie,it Was necefTarieto haue
their offices prolonged^giuiftgnew commifsion to friends,& opprefsing thdrfbcs.

Florence re- Forwhich confideration,in the yeare I444.by their councels a new Balk-wits crea-
ormed. K^ wn jcn reeftablifhed officers,giumg authoritie to a few? to create theSenate, re-

uiuingtheChancelorfhip of reformation rremouing Ser.Pbil/ppo Pert+zzi, and in

his place appointing one other to gouerne, according tothepleafure ofthegreat

men : putting in prifon Giottan the fonne oisimone Vefpncci. The gouernment thus

fetled, & the offices offtate taken anew, they turned their minds to matters abroad.

Nkbolo Pkcinino being (as hath bene before faid) abandoned by the King Alfmfo\
and the Earle,with the helpe he had ofthe Floretines

y
beczme ftrong, affailed Nkbdo

neare vnto Fermo, and there gauehim fo great an ouerthrow, that Nkbolo loft wel-

NLPiccinino neare all his fouldiers, and with a fewe fled into Monteccbio. Nkbolo tarried there all

difcomficed. tne winter to increafe his army,and therein was helped by the Pope,& king Alfonfi.

In fo much as the fpring time being come, and the other Captaines returned tothe

field,Nkbolowas the ftroger, and the Earle brought to extreame necefsitie,and had
bene vttcrly defeated, iftheintent ofNkbolo had not beneby theDuke altered. Pbi-

lippo fent for Nkbolo , pfeteding tohaue occafion by mouth to impart vnto him mat-

ters ofgreat importance. Which Nkbolo being defirous to heare, abandoned acer-
'

taine vi&orie , for aninccrtaine pleafure,-and leauing Francefco his fonne to gouerne
the army,went vnto Milan.The Earle vndcrftading ofhis departure fro the Camp,
would not lofetheopportunitie to fight in theabfence ofNkbolo: and a(Faulting the

army oiNtcholo neare vnto the Caftle of Monte Loro, ouerthrew it, and tooke Fran-
cefco prifoner. Nkbolo at his arriuall in Milan, feeing himfelfabufed by Philippe,& vn-
derftadinghiscamptobebroke,&hisfonprifoner,withforowdied,theyerei44j.

Ni.Piecinino. being ofthe age of64. yeares, hauingbenea Captaine more vertuous then happie.

Ofhim there remained two fonncs, Francefco,znd Giacopo,who as they were ofleffe
vertue then the father, fo had they worfe fortune. By which meane, the fouldiers

bred by Braccio,wexe almoft wornc out.and the difcipline ofsforza (alwaies holpen

by fortune) became more glorious. The Pope feeing the army ofNkbolo (n^rd-
fed, and him dead, normuch hoping in the aide ofArragon, fought to make peace

with theEarle, which by mediation of the Florentineswas concluded. The peace

made in La Marcay all Italy had lined in quiet, if the Bolognefi had not difturbed the

Trouble in
&mc. There was in Bologna two mightie Families , Cbmnefchi, and Bentiuogli,

Bologna. of the ont^fnnibale, and of the other Battisfd was chiefe. Thefe (to be the ra-

ther affured one of the others friendfhip) contracted a marriage. But betvveene

men which alpire to one greatneffejthough alliancemay eafily be made,yet friend-

fhip cannot . Bolognia was in league with the Florentines and Venetians , which
league had bene concluded by meane ofAnnibale BentiucgH, after they had driuen

outFrancefco Pkcinino. Battifta knowing that the Duke defired greatly tohauethc

fauour ofthat Cittie, pra&ifed with him to kill Annibale, and bring that Cittievnder

his enfignc. Theordcr ofthis mtirther agreed vpon, the 24. of lime 1445". Battifla

with
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with his men aflaulted Annibale & flew hitn.'which done, he proclaimed theDukesi

name throughout the towne. At that time, the CommifTaries for the Venetians and

the Florentines^ere in Bologna j and at the firft rumor retired vnto theirhoufes, but

afterwards perceiuing that the murtherers werenot fauoured by the people (who
were in great numbers armed, and a(Tembled,lamenting the death of Annibale) they

tooke courage,went towards them,& affailed the Cmnefcbi,whom in lelTe then one

houre they ouerthrew; flaying Tome, and forcing the reft toflietheCittie. Eattifia

not fleeing in time nor flaine,remained at his houfe and hid himfelfin a veflell made
for the keeping ofcorne. His enemies hauing all the day fought him,and allured he

Was not gone out of the towne, threatned hisferuants fomuch, as one ofthem at

length dii'couered where he was. From thence he was taken out and flaine, then

drawne through the ftreets,and at laft burned.'fo as the vi&orie ofthe Duke,was of

force fufficient toperfwade^w/Wd'totheenterprife, butnotofpowerynough to

faue him from death. Thus by the death oiBattifla, and the fleeing ofthe Cannefchit

thefe tumuls were appeafed. The Bologneft remained in great confulion, bicaufc

there was not left ofthe houfe oiBentiuogli any man lit for goucrnm et. And for that

thereremained one fonne onely oiAnnibalehvx fix yeares old (who was called Cio-.

mnni) the Bolognefiiezxed leaft among the friends of the Bentiuogli fome diuifion

would grow, which might perhaps occafionthereturneofthe Canne/chi, with the

ruineoftheircountreyandfadion.VVhilethe^/^»i?/?continuedinthisdoubtfnll

imagination,Fr^w^lateEarle ofPoppi being in Bologna,informed the chiefeCitti-

zens, that ifthey had defire to be gouerned by one defcendedofthe bloud oiAnni-

baleyne could informe them offuch a one. Declaring that about 20. yeares paft, Her*

colethe QoienoiAnnibale happened to be at Poppi, and had there carnall knowledge

of a yong woman in thatCaftle, who was after deliuercd ofa fonne called JV/»/y,

whom^m^diuerfe times affirmed to behis. And itfeemed to beathinglikely,for
j^

n

1

t

^

Bcnn"

thatthechildfomuchrefembIed#mWf,aslikeritcouldnotbe. Hiswords^
lieued by thofe Cittizens,and they deferred no time to fend vnto Florence,10 find out

the yong man,and perfwadewith Cofimo di Mejfpi,znd Neri Cappow,thzt they might

hauehim. The fuppofed father ohhhSanti was dead, and the yong man liued vn-

der thetuition ofan Vncleofhis called Antonio Caftefe.This Antonio was rich,with-

out children, and friend to Neri. The matter being vnderftood, Neri thought fit,

neither to reied the motion, nor imbrace it , but commaund ed that Santi in the pre-

fence otCo/imo, and thofe that were fent fro Bologna, fhould fpeake with him. Then
order being taken for their meeting, Santi was by the Bologneji not only honored,

but alfo (as it were) adored. Then Cofmo calling Santi alide, (aid vnto him, there is

nonetftat in this matter can better counfell thee, then thy felfe, for thou art to take

that choifewhereto thineown mind is inclined. Ifthou be the fonne ofHercole Ben*

tiuogli, thou wilt difpofe thy felfe to fuch actions as be worthie ofthy father and his

houfe, but ifthou art the fonne oiAgnolo Cafcefe, thou fhalt remaine in Florence, and

imploy thy life bafely in the art ofclothmaking. Thefewords much incouraged the

yong man.forwhere he had before refufed to take the matter vpo him, he faid now
that he would be directed in all by Coftmo 2nd Neri. Then they refolucd with the

meflengers otBolognato apparrell him,horfe him,and man him,and fo in honorable

wife conuey him to the Citti^,thercto takethe gouernment : where heafter gouer-

ned with fo great wifedome,that notwithftadingthe greater part ofhis predeceflors

had ben by their enemies flaine,yet he peaceably and.honorably liued & died. After

the death ofNicholo Piccinino, & the peacemade in La Marca, Philippo defired to en-

tertaine a Captaine ro gouerne his Army,and fecretly pra&ifed with Ciarpellcne,one

oftheEarleschiefe Leaders,and grew with him tocompofition. Ciarpelloneyrayed

O 2 leauc
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kaueoftheEarletogoetoiW/^totakepoffefsionofcertaincCaftksjwhichinthe

late vvarre were by Pbilippo °men him. T he Earle miftrufting that which Was, (and

to the end theDuke fhouldnotbe feruedtohisdifaduantage) firft flayed him, and

fhortly after put him todeath,alIeaginghehadbene by him abufed. Therewith
Pbilippowas exceedingly angrie, andthe Florentines and Venetians muchpleaied, as

they that feared leaft theEarles forces and the Dukes power ioyned in friendfhip!

This anger was occafion to refufcitate new warre in La Mann. In Rimini, Gifmsn-Jo

MaUtefii was Lord, whobeingfoninlawtotheEarle, hopedtohauepoffefsionof

Pefaro : notwithftanding the Earle hauing furprized it
,
gaue it to Alejjandro his bro-

ther. Wherewith Gifmondogrtw greatly offended, and the more bicaufe Federigcdi

Montefeltro his enemy,by the Varies fauour,hadvfurpedr^'w.Thiswas the caufe

that Gifmondo ioyned with the Duke, and follicited the Pope & King to make warre
vpon the .Earle. WhototheendC//wWtffl-.ouldfeele the firft fruits ofthat warre

which he defired, thought to preuent him, and fodeinly affailed him. Whereupon
Rome& La Marco, were on the foden brought into tumult,bicaufe Philippo,xhe king,

and the Pope,fent great aide to Gijmonda : and the [Venetiansand Florentines fumifhed

the -Earle, though with nomen,yetwith plentie ofmoney. Neither was Pbilippo

content to make warre mRomagna, but he alfo determined to take fromthe .Earle

Cremona and Pontremoli: yet was Pontremoli by the Florentines, and Cremona by the

Ncwwarres Venetians defended. Sothatby thefc meanes the warre mLombardywzs renewed,
in Lumbard/. and therein fomewhat done in Cremonefe. Francefco Piccimno Generall for the Duke,

was byMicheletto,ind the Venetian forces at Cafale defeated. By which vidtorie, the

Venetians hoped to take the Dukes ftatefrom him, and fent their Commiffarieto Cre-

mona,a(fa\lm°Gbiraadada, andpoffeffedall failing Cremona. Afterwards they paffed

Adda,fyo\\mg the countrey hard to the gates of Milan. Thereupon the Duke defi-

red aide ofAlfdnfo, declaring what perill would enfuetothekingdorae, ifLombard)

wereinthe/^/zftazwhand. Alfonfo promifed tofendhimfouldiers, who without

confent of the Earle could with difrkultiepaffe. Then Pbilippo intreated the Earle

not to abandon his father in law being aged and blind. The .Earle found himfelfof-

fended with the Duke for hauing moued the warre againft him. On the other fide

ftienlhufde-
hemiflikedthegrcatneffeoftheF«fc'ft4#.f, his money grew low, and the fame was

fred both by fcarcely fuppliedby the Lords ofthe League. For the Florentines feared no more the
the Duke and Duke, which was the caufe they efteemed the Earle, and the Venetians defired \m

mine, iudging that the Rate ofLombardy could not be taken from them but by the

.Earle. Notwithftanding, while Pbilippo fought to draw him into his pay, offering

himthecommaundement ofall his fouldiers,fothat he would forfaketheVenetians

and reftore La Marcaxo the Pope. They alfo fent E'mbafTadors vnto him, promifirig

him the poffefsion of'Milan, ifthey -could win it,and the perpetuitie in the gou ern-

mentoftheirmen ofwarre, ifhc would ftill foliowthewarreinZ^ Marca, and im-

peachthe comming ofaidefrom Alfonfomto Lombardy. Thus werethepromifes of
thcVenetians great,and their deferts ofhim greater,hauing begun that warre, to fane

Cremona forme Earle. Onthe other part,the injuries done by theDuke werefrefh,

his promifes not faithfull nor great. Yet did the .Earle much doubt what refolurion

to make. For of theonefide,"the obligation ofthe league, their well deferuino of

him, and theirpromifes of pleafures to come, did moue him. Ontheother,"the

intreatie of his Father :in ; lawe, arid ehiefely the poifon which hee feared to be

hidden vnder the great promifes ofthe Venetians, did flay him ; fufpe&ing fekft

their promife ofthat ftate, if hee fhouldhaptbwin it, might not beperfbrmed:

hauing none other hold , but their bare promife , whereunto no wife Prince,

vnlefle it were for great necefsitie, had euer trufted. Thefe difficulties of -the

s
' Carles
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Earles refolutionj werdremoued by the ambition ofthe Venetians* who hoping to

furprize Cremona by meanes of fome intelligence they had within the Cittie, vnder

another pretence caufed their fouldiers to marcheneerevnto it. But that enterprife

wasdifcoucred by thofe that guarded thetowne fortheEarle, whereby thetreafon

tookc no effect, and they thereby wan not Cremona, but vtterly loft the lone ofthe"

Earle> whoprefently thereupon laying all refpe&s apart, ioyned himfelfc with the

Duke. Now was Pope Eugenio dead, and in his place fucceeded Nkhdao quintet

TheEarle had his whole Array at Cotigniola, readieto pafle into Lombardy. Thither

came newds, aduertiilng the death oiPbilippo, whieh wasthclaftofAuguft, in the Deat
^...

yearei447. Thefe newesgrieuedthd Earle exceedingly, bicaufe he thought his po^fMilate

army not fullypaid,would be vnreadie, & feared leaft the Venetians being in armes,

would become his enemies. For hauing abandoned them 5c ioyned with the Duke,
he feared Alfonfo his continuall enemy, not milling either the Pope, or the Floren-

*i#«.Thefe,bicaufethey were inleague with the Venetians,and the other,forthat he
did poffefle fome townes belonging to theChurch. Notwithstanding,hedetermi-

ned to fhew his face to fortune,and according to the chances therofto proceed. For

many times by doing fomewhat,fecretsaredi(coucred,which by ftandingftil could

not be knowne. Great hope he conceiued in thinking, that ifthe Mtlanejiwould be

defended fro the ambition o£the Venetians, that offorcethey muft imploy him and
his fouldiers. Theroftaking couragc,he marched into the countrey ofBologna>and

from thence to Modern and Regio, ftayingw ith his forces at Lcn&a, fromwhence he
fentvnto Milan to offer his feruice. Some ohheMiUneft hauing buried their Duke',

defiredto liue in libertie, and fome others were contented to rcceiue a Prince. Of
thofe which defired a Prince,fomewould haue the Earle,and fome the King Alfon-

fo, whereby thofe that loued libertie, being more vnited, became the ftronger part,

and framed after their fa&ion a ftate and gouernment, whichwas neudrthelefle dif-

obeyed by many Citties oftheDukedome,imagining that they might alfo (as Milan

did) enioy their libertie. And others alfo, which afpired not thereunto, did likevvife

refufeto yceld vnto the Milaneft. The Citties o£lodi & Ptaccn%.a gaue themfelues to

theVenetians. Pauia& Parma would be free. TheEarle vnderftanding thefe confU-

fions, went vnto Cremona, whither bis Embafladors and the Embafladors of Milan

camewith this coclufio,that he Ihould remain Cap-tain general ofthe Milanefiwith The Earle

thofe conditions laft fet down by theDuke PbilippOi adding thereu nto that the Earle
™ii fofthlT

fhould haue Brefcia,ii\\ he furprifed Verona. And being poifefled therof,to yeeld vp Miianefi.

Brefeia. Beforethedeath ofthis Duke,Pope Nicbolo at his afiumptio fought to make
peace amongft all the Italian Princes. For the compafsing whereof, by Embafladors

nepra£tifcd,that the Florentines fhould lend vnto him at thetime ofhis creation^de-

firinghim to appoint a Parliament at Farrara, to procure therein either a longtruce,

or a perfect peace. Vpon which occafion in that Ciuie aflembled the Popes Legate

the Embafladors for the Venetiansfcmbattadors for theDuke,& Embafladors for th e

Florentines. But thofewhichwerelooked for from King Alfonfo,.appeared not. This

Kins was then at Tiboli, accompanied with many men ofwarre, both on foote and

horfeback. From thence hegaue countenance totheDuke* and itwas thought thaft

fofooneas they haddrawne the Earle to their fide, they Would openly affault the

Venetians and Florentines. In the meane time, the Earles fouldiers fhould remainein

Lombardy,$L thepeace to be enterteined at Farrara, whither the King fent not,faying

hewould ratifie all things theDuke would aflent vnto. This peace was many dayes

confulted vpo, and aftermuch difputation cocluded, that either it fhould beperpe^

tua!lpeace,oratruceforf.yeares,at theele&ionoftheDuke, whofe Embafladors

bcingremrned to Milan to vnderftad his pleafure,at their coming thither found him
O 3 dead.
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dead." The A/iAw/? notwithstanding his death, would needs haue theconclufion

ofpeace allowed. But the Venetians d\d not confent, hoping greatly to vfurpe that

ftate. And the rather, bicaufe Lodi and Piacen&a fodeinly after the Dukes death w ere

Th v • yeeldedvnto them: whereby they hoped, either by force or compoiition within

ansafpireco (hortfpace to become Lords ofall the territorie ofMilan, znd in the end fodiftrcfl'c

viurpe the the Cittie, as it fhould alfo be forced to yeeld before any man could refcue it. And

Milan!

00
therather they thus perfwadedthemfelues, for that they fzwc the Florentinesbu tied

inwarrewithKing^/^«/2>.ThatKingbeingat7'^//> andintending tofollow the

cnterprife ofTofcana, as he had determined with Philippo, thinking therewith that

the warre alreadie begun in Lombardy, would giuehim time and commoditie deii-

red,to haueone foote into the ftate of Florence,before fuch time as hewould openly

King Aifbnfb make the warre, and for that purpofepra&ifedtowintheCaftleCV#tf/>« in the vp-

iforcntin'es

16

Per va^c °^Arno -> x̂ wan it. The Florentines ftriken with this vnlooked for accid et,

and feeing theKing readie to march to their offence, hired fouldiers, created the ten

Magiftratcs, and according to their cuftome, prepared all things for the warre. By
this time the King with his Army was come to the countrey ofSiena, labouring by
allmeanestobringthatCittietofauourhim. Notwithftanding,the Cittizens there

ftood firme in their friendfhip to the Florentines,and refufed to receiue the King, ei-

ther into Siena, or any other of their townes :yet did they prouide him vi&uall,

whereof the importunitie of the King, and the force ofthe enemy might excufe

them. The King thenthought not good to enter by the way ofthe vale ofArno, as

he firft determined, afwell for that he had fpoilcdCVww^as bicaufe the Florentines

were partly furnifhed with fouldiers,& therefore marched towards Volterra,& fur-

prized many Caftles in the countrey thereto belonging. From thence, he marched
into the countrey ofPi/a,where,by the fauour ofArrigo and Fatio,Ezrles ofchirar-

defea,ht tooke fomc Caftles, and aflaulted Campiglia, which being defended by the

Florentines and the cold winter, he could not furprize. Then theKing Ieauingcer-

taine ofhis owne fouldiers to guard the townes by him taken, and to defend the

countrey,retired with the reft ofhis Army to his lodgings in the countrey ofSiena.
The Florentines fzwomed by that feafon ofthe yearc, carefully laboured to prouide

fouldiers. Their chiefe leaders were Federigo Lord ofVrbino,znd Gifinondo Malatejla.

ofRimino. And albeit therewas betwixt them two Come difagreement, yet by the

wifedome of Neri , and Barnardetto di Medici, (Commiffaries for the Florentines)

they agreed fo well, that notwithftanding the hard winter continuing, they mar-

ched,and recouered thofe townes which wereloft in the countrey ofPi/a, and the

Ripomerancie in the territorie of Voltcrra. They alfo bridled the Kings fouldiers,

who before had fpoyledthe fea coaft, fo as with difticultie they might defend the

townes committed to their guard. But the Spring time being come, theCommifl'a-

ries drew forth all their fouldiers,to the number of^ooo.horfe, and 2000.footmen.

AndtheKing came with his, to the number ofwelnearefifteenethoufand, befides

?ooo. ztCampiglia. Andwhen he intended toreturnetothefiegeofthattowne, he
went to Piombino, hoping eafily towin it, bicaufe thetowne was not well furni fhed,

hethought the hauing thereofprofitablefor him, and difaduantagtous for the Flo-

rentines ; bicaufe,from thence he might protrad the warres,and confume them , ha -

ning meane to viduall himfelfe by fea, anddifturbe thewhole countrey ofPift.

This a(fault greatly difpleafed the Florentines,znd cofulting vpo the matter,thougri t

that if they might with their Army remaine in the bounds of Campiglia, that the

King fhould therby be inforced to depart eitherbroken or dishonoured. Forwhich
purpofethey armed foure fmall Gallies at Limrno,znd with them put intotherowna

of Piombino three hundred footemen, placing them at the Galdani, a place where

With
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with difficultie they might beaffaulted. Forif they were lodged in thepiaine vpon

the Confines,the fame was thought dangerous. The Florentinesizczmzd their vic-

tuals from theTownes thereabouts , which being but fewe and not much inhabi-

ted, did fcarccly furnifh them . So as the Armie fuftered penurie, and moil chiefly of

wine.-Becaufe none being there made, nor brought thither from other places, it was
impofsibleforeuerie manto haue fomuch as fhould fuffice him. But theKing,not-

Withftanding he were by the Florentines ftraightly holdcn in,yet had he abundance
almoft of cuerie prouifion, by reafon heereceiued it from the fea. The Florentines

thereforethought good, likewise to make proofe, ifthey might be by fea releeued:

and for that purpofe loaded their Gallies with vi£tuall,and fent themthither.But in

their paffage they were encountred with feuenofthe Kings Gallies, which tooke

two ofthem, and funcke the others. This loffe bereft their/m,

;tf/#£, fouIdiers , of
hopetobereuidtualled. Thereupon two hundrethormore Pyoners for want of
drinke fled vntothe Kings Campe : the reft ofthe fouldiersmutined, complayning

thatintjiofehote places they could not remaine without wine, becaufe waterwas
there moft vnwholefome. Sothat the Commiffaries determined to abandon that

place, and imploy their forces to recouercertaine Caftles which remained in the

Kings hand.Who on the other fide,although he wanted not vi£tual,being in force

theftronger,yetwas his Camp afflided with fickneffe,bred there,by the infe&ion

oftheaire,nere vnto the fea: by mean wherof , almoft euerieman was infe&ed,and

many ofthem alfodied.Thefeoccafionsminiftred communication ofpeace,wher-

inthe King demaundedfiftiethoufand Florins, andP/'fl^wtobeleftathisdifcre-

tion. The matter being debated at Florence,by many defirous of peace,thedemands

werethought reafonable.For they wereperfwadedawarfo chargeable as that was,

could notwithout great expencebe mainteined. Notwithftanding Neri Capponi

went vnto Florence,znd there with fuch reafons as he made,altered their minds. Dif-

fwading them vtterly to accept thofe conditions : and the Fkrentinesreceiued the

Lord of Piombino as recommended
;
promifing both intime ofwarre and peace to

defend him, ifhe would, (as hitherto he had) fight couragioufly in defence of his

owneCitie. TheKing vnderftandingthisrefolution, and feeing his owne Campe
affli&ed with fickneffe,brake vp,and retired with the reft intothe country ofSiena;

leauingbehindehimtwothouland dead bodies. From thence he marched towards

thekingdome, and being exceedingly offended with the Florentines, threatnedthe

next Spring to make vppon them anew warre. While matters were thus handled

in To/cana,the Earle Francefco became Generall ofthe Milanefi,m& before anie thing

done,obteinedthefriendfhipof Francefco /V«7/«'w,whohadiikewifeferuedthem,

which hedid, totheendthat his enterprifes might bethe more fauoured, and by

Piccinino the leffe impeached. Then marched hewith his Armie tothe field , wher-

by the Citizens of Pania, fearing they could not defend themfelues, and being on

the other fide, vnwillingto obey the Milanejt, offered him theTowne, with con-

dition that he fhould notdeliuerittothem. The Earle greatly defired the poffefsi-

on ofthat Citie,thinking that the hauing thereofwould be a good beginning to co-

lour his intent , being neitherdeteined with feare, nor abafhedtobreake his faith.

For great men do call loffe, a thing di (honourable, but tocompaffetheirdefire by

«aft,is accounted no fhame at all.Notwithftanding he doubted, leaft his taking of

the Towne in this fort,would fo offend the Milaneji> as for that caufe, they wonlde

yeeld themfelues toxhc Venetians .-and if it werenottaken by him,then hefeared the

Duke ofSauoia, towhom many ofthe Citizenswere willing to giueit.So as by eue-

rie ofthofe meanes, hee thought himfelfe bereft ofthe dominion of Zombardy: yet

fuppofingit leffeperill,totaketheCitieforhimfelfethenleaueittoanother,deter-

mined
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mined to accept it > being perfwaded it was notwithstanding pofsibleto content the

MiUnefi:whom heenformed ofthofeperils wheruntothey ihouldfalljifhe accep-

ted not theCitieof/
,
/*«/d.For thatCitie (ifit were by him refufed) would yeelde to

the Venetiansov the Duke ofSauoia, in either ofwhich cafes, their countrey (hould

beIoft,and therefore thought rather be contented tohaue him their neighbour and
The Milanefi friend,then any other that were more mightie,and their enemie. The Mtbnejiwcxc

£»ri«.

U,,0fthe mucn troubledwith this matter , imagining that theEarlehad thereby difcouered

his ambition,and the end vvhereuntohe tended.Yet thoughtthey not good,to take

knowledge thereof, becaufe leauing the Earle, theyfawenot whither to addrel'le

themfelueSjVnlefleitweretotherm^Vww, whofeprideand hard dealingthcy mi-

ftrufted.Whereforetheyrefolued,not toflaakeofftheEarle,butforthcprelent,by

himtobe bedeliuered ofthofe inconueniences, hoping afterto be alfo deliuerei of

himfelfe. For they were not onely aflaulted by the Venetians > but alio by the Cenoaefi

andtheDukeofSauoia,who made warre inthename of CarlooiOrliens
y(onnc to the

fifter of Philippo&wt the Earle eailly withftood their mallice. Then were thcVene-

tianshis, only enemies, who with a mightie Armie determined to furprize that ftate,

and had alreadicpoflefledz^and P/rfcwz^wherunto the Earle brought hiscamp;

andafteralong fiege facked that Citie.Which done, (becaufe the winter was alrea-

die come) he retired his men to their lodgings,andw ent himfelfe to Cremona^ here

With his wife herefted all that winter.But the fpring being come,the Armies ofthe

Venetiansand Mtlaneji, returned tothe field. The UWilanejidchted to furprize lodt,

and after makepeacewith theVenetians. Becaufe the charges of warre did burthen

them,and the fidelitieoftheir General was fufpe&ed.For thefe reafons they wifti ed

a peace,as well to repofe themfelues, as to beaflured of the Earle. Then they refol-

ued,thcirArmy (hould befiege Carrauaggio,hoping that Lodi would yeeldjfo foone

as the Caftle could betaken fromthe enemie. The Earle obeyed the tMilanefi, al-

though his intentwas to haue patted Adda, and afTault the country ofBreftia . The
fiege being laid to the Caftle ofcarrauaggio, hee trenched and fortified his Campe>
leaft happily the Venetianswould affaile him. The Venetians on the other fide, con-

duced by Micbeletto their Generall, marched within twobowes (hot offthcEarles

Campe, where diuerfe dayes both the Armies remained,the one many times offen-

ding the other.Notwithftanding,the Earle fiilbefieged the caftle,& did foftraight*

lydiftre{Teit,asitwasreadietoyeeld: which greatly difpleafedther^«f^J»/; fearing

thattheloflethereofwouldbethcniineofallthe enterprife. Great difputation arpfe

among their Captaines, by what mcanes it might be fuccoured. But no otherway
could bedeuifed , then to afTault the enemies in their trenches, which was excee-

ding datingerous.Notwithftanding fogreatlythey efteemed the loOfe ofthat Caftle,

as the Senateo£ Venice (beeing naturally fearefull to meddle with any matter either

doubtful or dangerous) did chufe rather to hazard all,then with the lofle of that,to

lofethe enterprife. They refolued therforc by all meanes to a (fault the Earle, & one

morning earely charged him on that fide where they thoughthewas weakeft. At
the firft charge(as it nappeneth in thofe affaults which benot looked for) all the Ar-

miewas difmaid.Notwithftanding,theEarlefodeinly repaired the diforders,& had

handled the matter fo.that notwithftanding many a(Taults,the enemies were forced

in the end,not onely to retire,but alfo were (opurfued .-that oftheir Camp (which

was tweluethoufand horfe) not one thoufand was faued.All theirgoods were fpoy-

led,and their carriages taken. So as neuer before that time the Venetians receiued a-

ny ouerthrow greater,or more terrible. Among the fpoyles and prifoners taken in

this conft\&,\vi&\\iZVenetianProueditor,\vhobt$otc that skirmifh,and after during

the wars,had vfed diuerfeopprobrious words ofthe Earle , calling him Baftard and

Coward.

The Veneti-

ans defeated

by the Earle

Franccfco.
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Coward. Bilt being become prifoner , remembring what hee had' deferued , ancl

brought to the Earles prefence : according to the nature ofproud & cowardly men
(which is to be in prolperitie infolent,and in aduerfitieabiedck vile) kneeled down
before him,weeping,& defiring pardon ofhis offences.The Earle tooke him vp by

the arme,comforted him,and willed him to be of good cheare. And afterwards laid,

that he maruelled much how a man ofhis wifdom &grauitie,could commit fo great

an error, as to fpeake euill ofthem that had not fo delerued. And touching the mat-

terof(launder,heknew not in what fort Sforza his father,had vied his mother Mad-
(!omaLucu,becm(ehe was not thereprefent.Soas ofthat which was done by them
he could receine neither blame nOr commendation. But for his owne doings, he

knew well,that nothing was by any man to be reprooued : and thereofboth he and

his Semite could fully and truly witneffewith him. Whereofhee wifhed him after-

Wards to bemoremodeft in fpeech, and in his proceedings more difcreet. After this

vidorie,rhe Earle with his tryumphantCampe,marchedtotheterritorieof^rf/?M,

and poiTefsing all that country ,fetled his Campe within two myles ofthe Citie.The

Venetians on the other fide, hauing receiued this ouerthrow , feared, (as it came to

paife) that Brefcu would be firft aflaulted , fpeedily as they might, made prouifion,

and with all dil
t

igence,leuied forces,ioyning them to thofe that remained of the old

Campe.ThereWith alf6by vertue ofthe League,defired aid ofthe Florentines.Who
being free from the warre ofKing Alfonfo , lent vnto them onethoufand footemen,

and two thoufand horfe. Ther«7?taw« by hauing thefefouldiers,gained time to en-

treate of peace. It hath bene long time athingfatalltotheFmtf/.wftate, tolofeby TheVeneti-

warre,andrecouerthelo(Teby compofition.Andthofethings which by :hewarre's
ans tortunatc#

are taken from them, by the peacemany times bereftored double. Th.t Venetians

knew well ,that the U^iW/miftrufted the Earle,and that he defired not to be their

Captaine,but arjpired to the principallitie ofzMilan.M(o that it was in their choife to

makepeacewith either ofthem : theonedefiring it for ambitio,the other for fearc.

Then they chofe to make peace with the .Earle, and deferred their aide for that en- peacebe-

terpnfe : being perfwaded , that if the tJMilanefifound themfelues deceiued by the tw« 1K (l, e

Earle, they mishtgrowfo offended, as they would "iue themfelues rather to anie
earkand

^
e*

other,' then to him. Being then brought to this palle that they could not defende outconfentof

themfelues, nor would truft vnto the Earle, they Ihould be enforced, (not hauing the MUancij.

other refuge) to trail vnto the Venetians. This refolution made,they founded the di-

fpofition ofthe £arle,and found him greatly difpofed to thepeace: as defirous that

the v\Cionto^arra:caggio might be his, and not the Milaniefes. Then was there a

composition concluded \ whereinthe Fenetunsbound themfelues to paie vnto the

.Earle; fo long as he deferred thetaking of CMiUn , thirteene thoufand Florines for

eueriemoneth :and during the reft ofthe warre , to aide him with foure thoufand

hbrfe,and two thoufand footemen. And the .Earle for his part did binde himfelfe to

reftoretother^-'/'/.?;fi-,allTownes,prifoners,andeuerie other thing by him taken,

and reft contented with thofe Townes onely , which theDvike Pbiltppozx. his death

poflefled. This agreement being knowne in cMilan, did bring much more forrow

t6that Citie, then the vi&orie of Ca&auaggio had giuen gladnefle. Thechiefe Ma-
giftrntes lamented,thepeopIevyereforrowfuli, the womenand children Wept,and

all with one voyce, called the Earle difloyall and traytour. For although they be-

leeued not,eitherb,y intreatieor promifes,todiuert him from his vnthankfu! intent,

yet fern they Emba(T~dors to fee with what face , and with what words, hee would
maintainehiswickedneffe. Who.beingcometo the prefenceof the Earle, one of The o-srion

them fpaketothis effed. Thofe that defireto obtaineany thing of others , Were n^^"
wontbyentrea:ie,gifts,or threatnings,tbperfwadethem. So that, either by com- Earle.

pafsion,
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pafsion,by profit,orfeare, they might compafle the thing which they defired. But

ofcruell men,& couetous, being in their owne opinion mightie(tho(e three means

not preuailing) nothing is obteined: lb as wholoeuerdoth truft by entreatieto make
thempittifull,orbygittstowinnethem,orbythreatningstofearethem,decemeth

himfelfe.We therefore now knowing(though all too late) thy crueltie, thy ambiti-

on,andthy pride,arecomevntothee,not requiring any thing, nor hoping (though

wehadfuchdefire) to obteineit, but to put thee in remembrance what benerites

thou haft receiued ofthe Miknefi, and laie before thee, with what ingratitudethou

docftrequite them. To the end, that among lo many iniuries by vs endured, wee
may take this only pkafure,toreprouethee.Thou oiightft to rememberwel,vvhat
thy ftate and condition was,after the death ofDuke Pbiltppo. Thou wert enemie to

the Pope and the King. Thou wert abandoned by the Florentines and Venetians,who
either iuftly offended with thee, or hauing no more neede ofthee, wert become as

their enemy.Thou wert weary ofthewarwhichthouhadft made with thechurchj

Thou hadft fewemen,fewe friends, litle money ,and bereft ofall hope to be able to

hold thine ownecountrey, and thy auncient reputation ; which fhould eafily haue
benetaken from thee, had not our limplicitie helped. Forwe onely receiued thee,

perfwaded with the reuerencewebare tothe happiememorieof ourDuke, vnto

whom thou (being allied) didft make vs belieue,that his lone would haue continu-
ed in his heires.And lithto hisbenerits,weioyned ours,that fauour and friend Ihip

ought to haue bene.not onely firme,but alfo infeparable. In refpcd whereof,to the
auncient compofition, we ioyned Verona & Brefcia.What could we more giue thee

orpromifethee ? Andwhatcouldftthou either of vsorany others , in thofedayes

either haue or defire more > Thou haft receiued ofvs apleafure vnlooked for, and
weforrecompence,hauerecciuedofthee,adifpleafurenotdeferued. Neither haft

thou deferred thus long to fhew thy pride.For thou wert no fooner General ofour

Armie,but contrary to iufticethou didft receiue Pauia: which ought to haue war-
ned ys, towhat end thy friend ihip tended. Which iniuriewe bare, fuppoling that

vidoriewith the greatneffethereofjwouldhauefatisfied thy ambition. But(alafl'e)

thofewhodefireall,cannotwithinoughbe contented.Thou didft promifethat we'
fhould enioy all things after that time by theewonne. Forthou kneweft well, that

whichthou gaueft atmany times , thou mighteftrefume at once; as it came to paffe

after the vidorie otCarrauaggio ; which being begun with bloud & mony , was af-

terfollowed with ourdeftrudion.Ohow vnhappiearethofe Cities which be con-

ftrained todefend their libenies: againft the ambition ofall thofe that wold oppreiTe

them: butmuch more vnhappy be they that are inforced to imploy in their defence,

mercinarieand difloyall fouldiers,fuch asthou art. God graunt that this our exam-
plemay be a warning to others hereafter : ilth that o£Tbebeand Pbiltf>o£ Macidon,

hath not warned vs. Who hauing wonne vi&orieoftheir enemies, became oftheir
owne Captaine,firft their enemie,and after their Prince. We may not therefore be

blamed ofother fault, then to hauetrufted too much in thee ,whomweought not

to hauetrufted at all. For thy former life, & thy infatiable mind,not contented with

any honour or eftate,might haue forewarned vs.Neither oughtwe to haue repofed

any truft in thee,who had betraied the Lord of'Lucca, fieefedthe Florentines zrA Ve-

netians^ litle efteemed theDuke, nor regarded the King, andaboueall, with manv
iniuries offended God and his Church. Neither ought we euer to haue beleeued,

that fomany Princes had lefle power of Francefio Sforza,thtn the <jMihr.<ifi; or that

hewould keep his faith to vs,which to fo many others he had broken. But this our

fmall wifdom whichwe do blame in ourfelues,doth not excufethv breach offaith,

norpurge theeofthofe infamies, which ouriuft complaints fhalldifpcrfcthrough-

ont
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outthcworld. Neither can it be, but that the prickeofthine owneconfeience will

perfecute thee. For thofe Armeswhich were prepared by vs, to aflault others, muft

now by thy meanes offend our felues: fo asthou wilt iudge thy felfe worthie of that

punilhmentwhich murtherershauedeferued. Ifambition hath blinded thee,all the

world being witneffe ofthy wickedneffe , w ill force thee to open thine eyes. God
alfo will caufethee to behold thy periuries,thy faith broken,& thy trea(ons:. Which
things fo greatly difplcafe him, that although hitherto, for forne hidden good, hee-

hath not puni(hed,yet will heneuer fauour men foimpioufly difpofed.Do notther-

fore promife thy felfe avidorie certaine,fith theiuft ire ofGod will impeach it,and

we are determined with loflfeof libertietolofc our lines. Which ifwebenot able

to defend, then hauewe rather to fubmit our felues toanie other Princethen to thy

felfe. For if our finnes befuch,as againftour willeswe muft fall into thy hands, be

allured, a dominion begunne with craft and infamie, (hall either in thee or thy chil-

dren,endewith dishonour and (hame. The Earlenotwithftandinghefelt himfelfe

by \hzMilanefimany waies touched, yet (hewed henoextraordinarie chaiinge„e-i-

therby wordorlefture: but anfweredhee wascontent to beare their chollor, and

the great iniurie oftheir vnwifewords. Whereunto hewould anfwere partieuler- aX£1

" M

ly ,ifthey wereb efore a Iudge indifferent to determine the cotrouer fi e.F'or it (hould

appeare that he had not offended the .A//7<w«y?,butprouided that they (hould not ki7

iurie him.And well heknew,after thcvi&.orieoECarrauaggio what they haddone:

wheninfteadofrewardinghimwithFmwrfor5r<?/«4, they fought to make peace

withthe Venetians.To the end,that vpon him onely the difpleafure (hould be ladder

and they to enioy the profit ofthevidorie, with the honor ofthe peace, and all the

commoditie reaped by the warre. So as they had no caufcto complaine.though he

had madethat compositionwhich they pradifed to bring to paffe. Which refohui-

on being defcrred,they wercas much to blame their owne ingratitude,as find fault

with him : and whether this were true or not, that God (whom they had called to

reuenge their iniiiries) would by the end ofthe war (hewwhom hemod fauoured,

or which partie did fight with moftiuftice. The Embafladours being departed, the

Earle prepared to aflaile the CMtUmfifivA they madereadie for defence. Then with

thevertueofFrancefcozn&Giacopv Viccinino (who for the auncient hatred the Brac-

chefebt bare to the Sfoncefihi , had bene to the CMikncft fait hfull) they hopedto de-

fend their libertie:at the leaft,tillfuch time asthey might difunitethe Venetians arid

theEar!e,who they thought would not be long his friends nor faithfull.On the o-

therfide,theEarleknowingthereof,fuppofeditwaswifedome,tobindetherf»^/-

«.m by reward, which would holde fure, though the bond offriendfhip were too

weake. Andtherfore in giuing order for the war, he wascontent that they (hould

affanlt Crema , and heewith other forces would let vppon the reft of that countrey.

This compofition laide before the Venetians , was the occafion that they continued

foIongintheEarlesfriend(hip,tillhehadfurprizedallthedominionofthejif//4»i?//,

and diftreffedtheTownefoncare, as thedwellers therein could not make prouifi-

on ofthings neceffarie. In fo much,as difpairing of all other aide, they fent Embaf-

fadors to Venice, defiring the Senate to haue compafsion oftheir eftate, and be plea- E'cP°flulario"

fed,(accordingtothecuftomeofCommon-weales)tofauourlibettie,anddisfauor°in
t

es

c

tpfhc
n"

a Tyrant.Whopreuailing and become Lord of Milan,could not be by the Venetians Scnsne oi-v©.

cafily brideled. For they beleeued not, that hewas content with theauncient con-
nice*

ditionsoftheftate,butafpired further. The Venetiansnot hauingyetthepoflefsion

of Crema(which before they chaunged countenance,they determined to haue) an-

fwered publikely, that in refped of the contrad made withtheEarle , they might

Rot helpc the Milaneji , yet priuatcly they enterteined the EmSafladors with hope,

that
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that a compofition was likely to be made , and then , they fhouid allure their Senate

to truft vnto them.TheEarle with hismen was alreadie fo near Milan,as they afTaul-

ted the fuburbes,and the Venetians hauing taken Crema, thought good no longer to

deferre the aiding ohheMiLwfi with whom they compounded. Among the firft

Articles, they promifed by all meanes to defend their libertie. This new contract

made,theycommaunded that all their fouldiers fcruing vnder the Earle, mould de -

"^kfirous Part r̂om him'and retire themfelucs to the Venetians Campe.They alfo fignified vn-

jo abandon to theEarle,the peace concluded with the Milanefi, towhom they had giuen twen-
theEarle. tie daiesfpace to accept it. TheEarle maruelled not at this refolution taken by the

Venetians, becaufethat long before he had forefeeneit,and looked the fame fhouid

euerieday cometopaffe. Yet could he not but be forie,and feel e the fame offence,

whichtheji//74#f//did,when heabandonedthem. For anfweringoftheEmbafia-

dorsfentfromr^zrctodeclaretheLeague,hetcoketheleifureoftwodaies. Du-
ring which time,he determined to enterteine the Venetians,and not abandon the en-

terprife. And therefore publikely faid, he would allow thepeace,andfentEmbaffa-

dors to Venice, with a large Commifsion to ratilie the fame : yet fecretly he comman-
ded them,not to conclude, but with delaies and cauillations, to deferre theconclu-

iion. And to make thcVenetians the rather beleeue, that which hee fpake,hee made
truce with theMilanejifor one moneth : retyring his Campe farre from the Citie,

anddiuiding his forces into other places neare hand , which he had lately wonne.
This pra&ife was occaiionof hisvidtorie, for the r<?»#wmrufting to the peace,

were more (low in preparation to the warre, and the Milanejifce'mg the truce made,
the enemiefarreof^andthertwtaw their friends,beleeueda(Turedly that the Earle

would abandonthe enterprife.Which de:ermination,by two means hindred them.

The firft was,becaufe they neglected to prepare for their own defence.The other,

for that they laid the countreyopentothe enemic.For thetimethen being fit to till

the earth,theyfoWedgreatftoreofcorne:bymeanewhereof, theEarlemight the

more eafilyfamifh them. TotheEarleonthcother fide, all thofethinges helped,

which hindered theenemie : and befides the delaie gaue him commoditietotake

breath,and prouide for aid e. In all th is warre of Lombardy, the Florentines were not

difcouered to be ofany fide,nor to hauefauoured the Earle,either when he defen-

ded the CM ilaneji,nor after. For the Earle hauing had no need, didnotverie ear-

neftliefeeke ir. Onely after the overthrow otCarrauaggio , by vertueoftheirOb-

; ligation in the League, they ientaldetotheVenetians. But the Earle Francefco being

alone, and wanting other refuge, was enforced inftahtly to praie aide ofthe Floren-

Cofimo de tines,hbth ofthe ftate publikely,& of his friends'priuately : chiefly of Cojime de Me-
Medki, friend fa^w itnwhom hehad euerbene in great familiaritie, and was by him in all his ac-

Francefc"

C
tions faithfully counfelIed,and liberally fnpplied. Neither did Cofimo in this fo great

a necefsitieforfake him: for as a priuateman he bountifully releeucd him,and to fol-

low the enterprife encouraged him. Heealfo entreated the Cittie publikely to a!:.ilt

him where need required.At that timeliued in Florence, Neritht fonne ofdno Cap-

poni, a Citizen ofgreat power ,who thought it not good for the Citie,that the Earle

mouldpoffeffecJ^/'/^fuppolingitmoreprofitablefor^^jthatheen^ouidratifie

NeriCappo- "thepeace,thenprofecutethc warre. Firft he doubted leaft the (.Mi/anejifor the dif-

niagainft'the pleafurei they bare to theEarle,woiildyeeld wholly to thcVenetians,which would
Earle ' betheruineof cuerie man. Then he iudged ifthe Earle fhouid happen to furprize

Milan, that fo great forces and countries ioyned togither, were to be feared. And if

he Were infupportable, being an Earle, afpired to the titl e ofDuke, no man fhouid

endure his pride. Wherefore, he thought better both for theCommon-weale of

Florence ,anda\l Italy, that the Earle mould continuewith his reputation in Armes,

and
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and Lmhardj/tobediuidei into twocommon-weales,which would neuerioynem
the offence ofan other , and oneofthem alone , could not offend : and for bringing

this to paffe,he faw no better meancthen not to aide theEarle,and maintain the old

league with the r^taw^Thefereafonswerenot ofthe friends ofC<?/fow accepted:
becaufethey thought that Neri did make them , not becaufe he thought them good
for thecommon-weale,but for that he would not, that the Earle being friend to Co-

fmO)mould afpire to be Duke.Fearing leaft by that means, Cojimo fhouid become o-

uer mighty: &C<^wcontrariwifeproued,that aiding oftheEarIe,was both for Ita*

ly & that common-weale molt profitable. Andthat it was no wife conceit,to thinke

that the Mthneficould cotinuefree, becaufe thequalitieoftheircitie,theirmaner of
life,& the factions inueterated there,were contrary totheforme ofall ciuil gouern-

ment: fo as,it behoued that the Earle fhouid becomeDuke,or els the Venetians wold
pofTeffe it. And in that choyfe,there was no man fo witleffe,that knew not whether

it were betterto haue at hand a mightie neighbour,or a more mightie enemie.Nei-

iher could hethinkeittobedoubted, that the CMilanefi (for hauing warre with the

Earle)would yeeld their obediencetother^^M^. For theEarle hauing a faCtio in

Milan, & not they,whefoeuer they could not defend themfelues as free,they wold
rather yeeld to theEarle.then to the Venetians.Thcte diuerfities ofopinions held the

citie doubtful what to determine. Neuertheleffe in the end was cocluded :that Em-
bassadors fhouid be fent to the Earle to entertein a peace,&ifthey found him flrong

or likely to haue the vidory, then to conclude : or not, to vfecanillations & delaies.

Thefe EmbafTadours were atReggio , before they vnderftood that the Earle was be-

come Lord ofMila .For the Earle £0 foone as the time oftruce was ended,enuironed

the citie withfouldiers,hoping within fhonfpacejindefpightofther^^MJSto fur-

prize it : becaufethey were not abletofuccourit,fauingonthat fide towards Adda:

which paffage, might eafily be impeached, and it was not feared, (the winter being

come)thatthe Venetians would encamp there. AlfotheEarlehoped,beforethewin-

ter fhouid pa(Te,to haue the vi&ory , and the rather by the death oiFrancefco Ftctini-

no} who had only left Giacopo his brother to gouerne the Miknefi. The Venetians had
fent an Embaffadorto CMilan, to encourage ihofe Citizens to ftand to their own de-

fence, promifing them great and fpeediefupplie. During that winter, fome light

skirmifhes happened betwixt the Venetians and the Earle. But fofooneasthe fea-

fon fuffered , the Venetians vnder the conducl oiPandolfo LMalateBa
i brought their T jie yCneti-

Army to ^yldda : where they confulted,whether it was beft to affaultthe £ arle,ar;d ans aide the

thereby trietheir fortune. Pandolfo their Capteine, thought not good to make that ^fnftthe
a"

triall,inrefpe&oftheEarlesvertue,andthefufficiencieofhisarmie : but hoped it Eaik.

was pofsible without fighting more fafely to oppreffe him: becaufe the .Earle at that

prefent, was with thelacke ofcome greatly diftrefled. His aduife therefore was,tli2t

the campe fhouid not diflodge, wherby the Milanefimmhx. ftil hope ofayd,and not

by difpair yeeld themtotheEarle.This opinio was by the Venetians allowed,as wel

in refped offecuritie, as that they thought the iMilanefi, being in fo great necefsitie,

fhouid be enforced to yeeld totheirdominion,perfuaded that they wold neuergiue

thefelues to the Earle,by who they had bin many waies iniured. In this meane fpace

the MilancfewitKZ broghtalmoftinto extreme mifery,&. in that citie(naturali y abou-

. ding with poore people) many died offamin,wherat the inhabitants murmured and
coplained.ThemagiRratstherby grew afraid,& carefully prouided that the people

fhuld not gather togither. For although themultitude doth nor haftily difpofeit felf

tomifchief,yetwh6ithappetobefullybet,euerylitleaccidetdothmoueit.It
rhap-

ned that 2.men ofmean coditio, were near to thenew gate,talking ofthe calamities

ofthe city,& their mifery, deuifing what means might be wroght for redres therof.

P Others
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Others drew vntothem,till they were a good number.Therby a brutewas blowne

through Milan, that the inhabitants neare to thenew gate werealreadiein Armes.

Then all the multitude (which afpe&ed onely occafion) tooke Armes and created

Gaftaro da Vicomercato their Captain,& went to the place where the magiftrates were
aflembled: whom they foternfied,thatfo many as could, did flee,thereft were flain.

Among whom Leonardo Veniere,thc Venetian EmbalTador was murthered : who had
before that time reioyced at their miferie, and was thought to haue bene the occafi-

on ofthe mifchiefeand famine. Thus the multitude (as LordsoftheCitie)among
themfelues confulted ,what wastobedone , to deliuerthem from fo manifold for-

ro\ves,wherinto they were entred.And euery man thought good toyeeld the citie

(fith the libertie could not be preferued) to fome Prince that wereable to defend it.

Some faid to the king AlfonfoSome to the Duke ofSaaoia,& fome to the French king.

GftheEarle no ma made mentio,fo great was yet the offence ofthepeople towards

^m«
r<

awhs n *m ' Notwithstanding feeing they could not rc(o\nevY>onmy,Gafparo Vicomercato

counfeii. was the firft that named the Earle: declaring at large , thatifthey would be difchar-

ged ofthe warre, there was no otherway but to chufe him ; becaufe the people of

Milan had necefsitieofcertain& prefent peace,& could not tarry long in hope offu-

ture relief.Moreouer he excufedthea&ionsofthe Earle,accuf\ngthcVenetuns,znd

all the other Princes of#vz/y,becaufethey would not,fome for ambition,& fome for

couetife,that Milan fhould continue free. And therfore being forced to depart with

libertie , it was bed to yeeld to fuch a one, as could & would defend it.Soas by that

feruitude,they might at theleaft gain peace without further lo(Te,or war more dan-

gerous. This fpeech was with great attentio heaEkned vnto, &euery manwith one
voice cofented that the Earle fhould be chofen, and Gafparo was mad e EmbafTador to

•call him: who by commandement ofthe people,wentvnto the Earle to prefent him

The Earle tn 's pleafant & happie newes.The Earle willingly accepted the fame& entered into

Francefco be- MiU&zs Prince,the 26.ofFebruary,intheyere 1470.And was there with exceeding"
'°"eDu!ceo^gladnesreceiued,eue by thofevvho not log before had hated & defamed him.The

newcs ofthis victory being brought to Florence, order was taken with the Embafla-

dors fent fro thence(and were already vpon theway towards the Earle) that in ftead

of entreaty ofpeacewith him as Earle, they fhuldcogratulatethevi&ory as Duke.

ThefeEmbaffadors were by the Duke honorably rcceiued, & bountifully entertei-

ned. For heknewwdthaugainft thepower ofthe Venetians,he could not find in all

Italy,mote faithful nor more mighty friends,then the Florentins.Who hauing remo-

ued feare ofthe Vifconti , thought they fhould be forced to fightwith Aragon & Ve-

Tw'rc.Becaufethe \\o\xito(Aragon then Kings ofNaples, was their enemie inrefpeft

ofthe friendfhip by them borneto the houfe of France: and the Venetians knew that

the auncient feare of the Vifconti, was frefh, and that carefully they had perfecuted

them ; wherefore doubting thelikcperfecution, fought their mine. Thefe matters

were the occafion that thenew Duke was eafily induced to friend the Flcrrttmcs,

Lcagucbe- and that the Venetians znd the KingAlfon/o, agreedto ioyneagainft theircommon
twi« King Al- enemie : binding themfelues at one felfe time,to take armes ;& that the King fh ould

Venetians.

1
* affault thcFlorentmes,andthe Venetians (et vpontheDuke. Whobeingnewin the

ftate , was riot (as they thought) neither able with his owne forces to withftand

them , nor with the aide of others could be defended. Yet becaufe the league

betwixt the Florentines and Venetians continued, and that the King after the warres

of Piombino had made peace with them , they thought not good to breake that

peace, till fuch time as they had fome colour to make warre. Wherefore both the

f^oTvenic
' one ^ l^c ot^er > ênc EmbaiTadors to Florece,to fignifie in the behalfoftheir Lords,

to Florence.' that the league was made not to offend any man, but to defend their Countries.

And
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And moreouer the Venetianscomplained , that the Florentineshzd giuenpafiage to

^/^»^^,brothertotheDnkeofz«»/gM»4,whereby he with his forces palled into

Lombard) : and thatthey were alio the Authors and Councellours,to make the agree-

ment betwixt the Duke and the MarquelTe of\Mantoua. Allwhich things (they

laid) werepreiudicialltotheirftate,andthefriendfhipbetwixt them. Wherefore

friendly wiihed the to remember,thatwho lb offendeth an other wrongfully,doth

giue occafion to him that is offended ,iuftly to feek reuenge: and he that breaketh the

peace,muft euer looke to find war. The anfwer ofthis Erhbaffage was by the Senate The Embafl*.

committed to Cofimo : who in a long and wife Oration,Iaid before them all the beni- dor anrwered«

fitswhich his citie had beftovved vponthertvfc*w»common-weale.Declaring how
great dominion they had wonne by means ofthe mony,the men, & counfel,ofthe

Florentines. And allured them,that fiththe Florentines did occafion thefriendfhip,no

caufe ofwarre (hould euer proceed from them.For they hauing bene euer louers of

peace.commended greatly the agreement betwixt them,fo as for peace, and not for

war the fame weremade. But hemaruelled much of ther«&?/xwcomplaints,& that

oflb fmall & vain matters,fo great acommon-weale wold makeaccount.But ifthey

had beneworthie confideration,y et was it knowne to the world,that the Florentine

country was free,and open to all men,and theDuke was fuch a one as tow in friend-

fhip with MantotM;hz& no need,either ofcounfel or fauour.Wherfore he doubted,

that thefe complaints,had vnder them hidden,fome fecret poifon not yet perceiued.

Which fobeing, euery man fhould eafily vnderftand, that as the Florentineshiend-

fhip did profit them,fo their difpleafure could hinder them. Thus for that timethe

matter was lightly pafled ouer,& theEmbaffadors Teemed to depart wel inough co-

tented.Notwithftanding,the league being made,the manerohhc Venetians znd the

Kings proceedings,did occafio the Florentines & the Duke,rather to looke for fome

new war,then hope offirme peace.Therefore the Florentines ioyned in league with Lcag-tebe-

theDukej&inthemeanwhilejtheeuildifpofitionofther^ffMwwasdifcouered: j?l"
n
!;.

'
• Florentine*

becaufethey madeleague wkhihe Samji,h banifhedallthe Florentines,with euery and Duke,

other perfon rubied to the ftate ofFlorece.Shortly after,the king Alfonfo did the like,

without any refped to the peace made the yeare before,& without iuft caufe or co-

loured occafion.The Venetiansfabov.redio gain the pofiefsion ofBolognaJ& for that

purpofeaided the banifhed men ofthat Citie,who with many others, found means

inthc night to enter the towne. They werenofooner within the walles,but them-

felues made an Alarum. Whereat Santi Bentiuogli fuddeinly ftart vp , and know-
ing that the Citiewas furprized by Rebels : (although hee were by many friend es

counfelled,by fleeingtofaue his life) yet would he in any wife (hew his facetoFor-

tune,takearmes,and encourage others to do thelike.He therefore with fomc others,

made head &aflaulted part ofthe Rebels,and brakethem,f eying many,and forcing

thereft to flee the Citie. Whereuppon euery man nidged, that hee had made good
proofetobeoftherightraceof^^.wff//'. Thefeadions, brought \mo Florence a

flrmebeliefe ofthefuture warre. ThcrzfoxcrhtYlorentines refortineto their aunci-

P
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ent orders, created the ten Magistrates for the war, entertained new Captaines,!ent Florence.

Embaffadors to Rome,to Naples, to Venice, St to Siena,io procure aid of their friends,

difcouer fufpeds,gainethegoodwillofthofe that were neutrall , and founde the

determination of enemies.OfthePopethey could get nothingbnt genera! words,

curtefie,andperfwafion to peace.OftheKing they vnderftood only his vaineexcu-

fes for difcharging thc¥lorentines,zx\d offered to giue fafe conduct to euerie man that

defired it. And albeit he went about by all meanes, to conceale the intention of

the new warre, yet the EmbafTadours knewe well his euill meaning, and de-

tected manie dealinges of his, to the difaduauntage of their Common-weale,
P 2 With
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With theDuke they renewed the League, fortifying the fame with fundrie Ob-
ligations : and by his meanes gained thegood will of theGenoue/i : cancelling all

former quarrels. Notwithstanding that the Venetians had laboured manie wayes,

to impeach that compoiition, and intreatedthe Emperour oiConftantinopletobz-

niih from his countries all the Florentine Nation. So greatly they grew into hate

by this war, and (o great force had their defireofgouernment, as without refpedt,

they fought to oppreffe tholewho werethe caufe of their greatneffe. Neuerthe-

lefle by that Emperour they were not hearkened vnto. The Embaffadours for the

Florentines, were by the Venetian Senate forbidden to enter into their Countrey:

alleagingthat they being in league with the King , might not (without hispriui-

tie) gin.e them audience. The Sanefi enterteined the Embaffadours with curte-

ous words , fearing to be furprized before the league could defende them : and

therefore thought good nottoftirrethofeArmes, which they were not ableto re-

fill. The Venetiansand the King (aswas thencoiaiedured) wouldhauefent Em-
baffadors to Florence , to iuftifie the warre. But theEmbaffadourfor the Venetians,

would not enter into the ^/mvz^mdominion^ndtheKingsEmbaffadordurftnot

alone execute that meffage. Whereby theEmba!Tagewasnotperformed. And the

Venetians by meanes thereof, knew that they were litle efteemed ofthe Florentines,

they (a few months paft) efteemed not much.During the feare ofthefemotios, who
^urF^dcri"o

the Emperour Federigo the third , came into Italy to be crowned, thethirtiedayof

in Florence? January,in theyeare 1 4 fl- And entring into Florence with a thoufand fiue hundred
horfes, was by that Cittie, moft honourably receiued and enterteined , till the fixt

of February. At which time hee tookehis iourney from thence towards his Co-
ronation at Rome, where hewas folemnely Crowned and married to the Empreffe,

being come thither by fea. Thefe ceremonies performed , the Emperour returned

towards Germany ,andcameagainetoF/mravinthemonethofMay: where hewas
vfed with the fame honours he had there before receiued. Alfo in his returne, ha-

iling bene pleafured by the Marqueffe of Farrara, for recompence the Emperour
granted vnto him the Cities of Modina & ifeggio. During all thefe doings, xhtFleren-

tines omitted not their preparation for the war, giuing themfelues reputation , and
the enemie terror. They and theDuke ioyned league with the French King,for de-

fence of all their countries in generall. Which league with great magnificence and
reioycing,they publifhed throughout all Italy.By.thh time was come the yere 145-2.

when in May , the Venetians thought good no longer to deferre the warre againft the

The Duke of Duke. Wherefore with fixteene thoufand horfe, and fixe thoufand footemen, they
Milan affaul- affaulted him towards Lodi : and at the fame time the Marqueffe oiMonferato , either

prouoked by his-owne ambition , or by the Venetians requeft, affaulted him on the

other fide,towards Ale/Jkndria.The Duke on the contrary part, had affembled eigh-

teene thoufand horfe,and three thoufand footemen. AndI hauing furnifhed Alejfim-

driaznd Lodi , he likewife fortified all thofe places which the enemiemight offend.

The with his fouldicrs heaffaulted thecountry oiBrefcia, where he greatly endam-
maged the Venetians,fpoiling that country,& facking thofetownes which were not
ftr.ong.But the Marqueffe ofMonferato being broken by the Dukes forces at Alejfm-

/67'^theDuke might with the more ftrength encounter the Venetians,?*, affault their

country.Thusthewarofz^^r^proceeding^therinfundryaccidentsCnotwor-

thiememorie)hapning : it came to paffe, that the like war begun mTofcana betwixt

theKing Alfonfo,& theVlorentines: which was performed with no more vertue,nor

Foiano afTaul- more peril,the that of Lobardy.Yerrado the baftard fon ofAlfonfo,czvat'mto Italy,wth
ted by Ferran-

j 2 ooo.fouldiers,conducAed by Vederigo Lord oCVrbino. Their firft enterprife wasio
aifault Yeiano in the vale oichiana-.iox hauing frend fhip ofthe Sanefi,they might that

way
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way enter into the territorie o£Florence. That Caftle was weakly wal!ed,and offmal

receiptjtherefore with no great number defended, yet thoie few in theCaflie were,

accounted at that time valiant and loyallfouldiers.The number lent by the Semteio

guard that Caftle,were 2oo.This Caftle in that fort prepared,was by Ferrando befie-

ged : and the venue ofthofe within lo great, and lolitle the value ofthem without,
thattilltheendof56.dayesitwasnotwonne.Theprotradtofwhichtime,gauethe

Cittiecommoditie to prouide to defend otherplaces ofmore moment, toaffembie

their forces,& put them inreadineile.The enemy hauing take this Caftle,paiTed in-

to Cbiantiy where they fet vpon two (mail towns belonging to prinate men,& could

not win them; but marched from thence, and befieged Cartelling a fortreffe feated

vpon the confines oichlmti, within ten myles otSiena • which place both by Art

and Nature is exceeding weake : notwithftanding (fo bafe was the courage of this

Campe) as it could not conquere that Caftle ofno force at all. For after they had be-

fieged it 44.dayes,they departed thence with fhame. So fmal terrorwas inthofear-

mies,andfolitie peril in thofe wars,asthpfetownes which at this day are abandoned

as impofsibleto be kept, at that time.as places impregnablcvvere defended. During

that Ferrando remained with his Camp in Cbianti,ht made many roades into the Flo-

rentines county > IpoilingthatProuincewithinfixemilesoftheCittie, tothe great

loffe and terrorofthe Florentine fubieCts.Who hatting by that time prepared forces

to the number of eight thoufand , vnder the conduct of Aftore di Faenza,znd Gijmon-

do Malatesii..held the enemie aloofetowards the Caftle ofColle,fearing alwaies they

fhouldbe forced to fight, and thought,th.at ifthey loft not that day, they could not

lofethe warre.B "caufe thefmall Caftles being loft,mightberecouered by peace,and

thegreat towneswere affured, by reafon the enemiewas not able to aflaile them.

The King had alfo vpon the fea neare to Fifaj.wentie faile ofCaliies and Foy fts.And
while La Castellwa was aflaulted , that Nauie battered the fortreffe oiVade , which

through thefmall diligence ofthe Captainewastaken..Bymeanewhereof,theene-.

mie afterwards molefted the country thereabouts. Which moleftation was -eafilie

remouedofcertainelouldiers,aduenturers,fentbytheF/^r^w<?i:whoconftrained

the enemie not to retire far from the fea fide. The Pope during thefewarres, inter-

medled not,but where he hoped to make peace betweenethe parties.For hefefrai-

ned the warres-abroad,fearing greater troubles at home. In thofe da yes lined Steffa-. steffanoPor-

no Porcari,z Citizen ofp.ome,boih. for birth and learning (but much-more for courage caiu

and magnanimkie ofminde) to be honoured. This Steffano (according to the cti-

ftomeofimenidefirousofglorie)thoughttodo,orattheleafttoattemptfomething

worthie memorie.Then imagining he could nottake in hand anything morewor-

thie,then to deliuer his country from the fchiedionoftheprieftsj& reduce it tothe

ancient libertie,refo!uedto enterprife thata£tion,hopingtherby(if it werebrought

to pane) to be called a new founder and father oiRwie. Thofe things which gaue ^cihhcln-
him hope ofhappie fucceffe,werethe wicked conuerfation ofthe Prelates,wkh the to w be writ-

difcontentmentof the Barrons and peopIe.But aboue all other,hewas moft encOU- c'n!!!,!;"^

raged with certaine verfes written by the Poet Francejco Fetrarchajjinhis fong.which to Nichoio .u

beainneththus. - Rento,agen-
o . -tint • J tleman Ko-

Sptrtogentily che quelle membra req.gi : &c. .- manCi t,v pc_

trarche, who

SoprailmonteTarpeOyCan&onVedrai
s

, ;
. therinfcemeth

VnCauaUier.cheltaliatHttahonora -°p Ulnc
jl

n
u' •

: ... ... in Komc Inula

Penfofo Piiid\utrui^bedifejlejJo ; &c. arife a Knight

This iYi'jfWwasperfwaded, that Poettes manytimes were infpired withthedi- /o™™!^,
uine fpirite of prophefie : Whereof hee concerned, that fortune would affu- taiy.

P 3 redly
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redly happen vnto him.which /V/rW.whadinhisverfes prophecied,and that him-

felfe was the man , that fhould bethe executor of fo glorious an enterprife : imagi-

ning that for eloquence,for learning, for fauour , and friends , there was no Romane

to him comparable. Thisconceiptpofielsing him, herefoiued to executethe fame-

yet could he not fo fecretly pra&ife, but by words,by conuerfation,and his manner
oflife,fomewhat was difcouered, and by that mean became fufpe&ed to the Pope :

who (to remooue him from thecommoditie ofdoing harme) confined him to Bo-

logna, and commaunded the Gouernor ofthat Citie euerie day to fee him.Notwith-
standing, Steffano for this firft difgrace, difmaied not; but with the more endeuour
followed his enterprife : and by all fecret &. fubtill meanes pra&ifed with his friends,

going to Rome , and returning with fuch fpeed , as he might at times neceffarie pre-

fent himfelfeto the Gouernour. And fofooneas hee had drawnea fufficient num-
ber ofmen to be of his minde, determined without further delaie to attempt the

enterprife: giuing order to his friends in Rome, that at a time prefixed, they Inould

prepare a folemne flipper, where all the confpirators fhould meete, and euerie man
bringwith him his allured friends, and hee himfelfe before the fupperwere ended,

would be there alfo. All things weredone according to appointment, zndStcffana

arriued at the feaft. After fupper,apparrelled himfelfe in cloath ofgold,and other or-

naments,whichgauehimMaieftieand reputation. In that fort, he came forth to the

confpirators, embracing them, Scperfwading them with long fpeech to berefolute,

and readietoperformefo glorious an attempt.Then he deuifed the order therof,ap-

pointing part ofthem, the next morning to furprize the Popes Pallace, & the reft to

call thepeople to armes. The fame night(asfomefay) through infidelitieofthe con-

fpirators,the matter was reuealed to the Pope. Others affirme,that it came to know-
ledge by thofe that (awe Steffanocome into Rome. But howfoeuer it were, the fame
night after fupper , the Pope caufed Steffano , with the moft part ofhis companions

Steffano put to be apprehended, and according to their merits put todeath. Such was the end of
this his enterprife.lt may be,that fome wil commend his intention, yet wilhis judg-

ment ofall men bereproued. Becaufe this and fuch like enterprifes, although they

carry with them a fhadow ofglorie, yet in executio they bring (almofteuer)afTured

mifaduenture.The war had now continued in Tofcana almoft onewhole yeare, and
the armies were returned to thefield , in the yeare I4t4- At which time* Alifandro

Sfor&a was come to the Florentines,\n'\^\ fupply oftwo thoufand horfe.Wherby the

Florentine army was wel encreafed ,and the KingsCamp diminifhcd.The Florentines

thought good to recouer fome things by them loft,& fo with fmall labor gained th e
poffefsionof certaineTownes. Afterwardesthey incamped before Foiano, which
through negligence oftheCornmiffaries,was facked : and the inhabitans being di-

fperfed,wold not willingly return thither, til fuch time as by priuiledges & rewards
they were allured.The fortreffe ofr^,wasa1fo recbliered: For the enemies feeing

they could not defend it,did prefently abandon & burn it.During the time that thefe

things were done by the Florentine army, theKings fouldiers fearing to come neare

their enemies, retired themfelues towards Siena,many times fpoilingthe Florentines

country,committingrobberies,tumults, and exceeding great difpleafures. Neuer-
theleflethatKing omitted not todeuifefome otherway to a (faultthe enemies,to cut
ofFtheir forces,or by new troubles & aflaults to keepthem occupied.Gberardo Gaw-
bacortiwas Lord in the vale ofBagno.He and his aunceftors either by friendfhip or by
obligation, had alwaies in times pafheither as hired,or as recommended, feriied the

Florentines.With him theKing Alfonfo pradifed to haue that countrey,and offred in

recompencetherof, an other inthe kingdome. This pra&ife was difcouered at Flo-

xence,yet to found thedifpofitio o£Gberardo,they fent an EmbafTador toremeber him

of

to death.
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ofthe obligation ofhis anceftors,and his ovvnealfo,and therewith to perfuade him
to continue his tidelitie towards that Commonweale. Gherardo kemcd to mcruaile

much at this meflage,& with great othes protefted,that neuer any difloiall thought

had entred his minde ; and that he would come vnto Florence, and make his owne
perfonapledgeofhis tidelitie : neuertheleflc,being atthatprefent fick,he could not

goe thither, but with the Embaflador would needs fend his fonne to remaine in

Florences an hoftage. Thefe words, & this demoftration brought the Florentines to

beleeue,that Gherardo, had faid troth,and his accufer being accounted a lier, was not

regarded, northeaccufation any more thought vpon. Notwithftanding,G/W<*rak

being ltill follicitedby the King, at length confented to the pra&ife. And hauing

concluded thefame, theKing fenttotheVale ofitagw a Knight of lerufalem called

Puccto,and with him diuerfe bands offouldiers,totake poflefsion oftheCaftlesand

Townes belonging to Gherardo. But thofe people ofBagno being affectionate to the

Florentines , verie vnwillinglie promifed their obedience to the Kings Commif- B^noreuot
fades. Puccio hauing taken poflefsion ofall that ftace, wanted onely topoffeflehim- ted from the

felfe ofthe fortrefle oiCoruwo. When Gherardo deliuered this poflefsion, there was Florentines -

prefenr among many others, one called AntonioGualandiofPifa, ayongmanverie

valiant,and fuch a one, as was with thetreafon oiGkerardo greatly difcontented. He
confidering the fcite of the fortre(Tes,and finding by the countenance ofthofe foul-

diers who guarded it, that they were likewifedifpleafed. While Gherardo flood at

the gate to let in the Kings fouldiers, Antonio came betwixt him and the Caftle, and

withboth his hands forcibly thruft him out: commaunding the Guard to (hut the

gates againftfo wicked a Traytor, and keepe thefame to the vfe ofthe Florentines.

This rumor being heard in the Vale ofBagno, and other places nearevntoit, all the

people tookearmes againft theKing, and followed the Florentines enfigne. This

matter aduertifed to Florence, the Florentines caufed the fonne ofGherardo (remaining

with them in hoftage) tobeput inprifon.-and fent fouldiers to Bagno to defend the

countrey for them, changing that gouernment from a principalitie into a Vicariato.

But Gherardo, hauing thus betraied both his Lords and his owne fonne,with great

difficultie fled, leaning his wife, his daughter, and his fubftance, at the difcretion

ofthe enemy. This accident flood the Florentines greatly in ftead: For if theKing

had poffeffed that Countrey,he might with fmall charge, and eafily haue gotten the

Vale of Teueri, andfpoiled Cofentino, whereby he fhould haue fo much troubled

theftate, that the Florentines could not haue bene able to encounter the forces of
Arragon which remained at Siena. The Florentines befides their owne preparation in

R
.

Italy, the rather to oppreffe their enemies, had fent Agnolo Acciaiuoli Embaflador to Angio called

the French King, roperfwadehimto licence RinatodeAngio, tocome in the aide of into Italy by

the Duke and them. By which meanes he fhould defend his friends,and afterwards
[in

c
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being in Italy, attend the furprizing ofthe Kingdome: whereunto they offered him
aide both ofmen and money. During the warres in LombardyandinTofcana (ask

before faid) the Embaflador concluded with King Rinato ofAngio, that before the

end of Iune, he fhould come into Italy with two thoufand and foure hundred
horfe:and that at his arriuall in Alexandria, the League fhould giue him thirtie

thoufand Florins readie paiment: and euery moneth after,during the warres,tenne

thoufand. TheKing then byvertue ofthis league, commingintoita/y,wasbythe

Duke ofSauoia, andtheMarqueffe ofMonferato impeached .-forthey being friends

to thtVenetians, would not permit him to paffe. Whereupon the King was perfwa-

ded by the Embaflador of Florence,10 xcimntx.oProuenz,a with certaine ofhis army,

and from thence to paffe into Italy by fea. And on the other fide, to pcrfwade with

the French King to procure fo much fauour of that Duke, that the reft ofhis foul-

diers
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diers might come through Sauoia. According to this counfeil the matterwas hand-

led, and the King Rinatowent by Sea into Italy, conueying the reft of his Army
through Saimaby the French Kings mediation. The King kinatowas by theDuke

Franafto moR honorably receiued, and hairing ioyned the Italian forces with the

Kings, they affaulted the Venetians with lb greatfurie, that within fhort fpace they

recouered ail thofe Townes in Cremonefi which they had before loft: and not fo

content,they furprized almoft all the countrey o£Brefcia, The Venetian army fearing

to tarry in the field, retired to the walles ofBrefcia. But the winter being come,the

Duke thought good to withdraw his fouldiers to their lodgings, appointing for

the Kings aboad, the Cittie ofPiacen&a, where he remained all that winter, in the

yeare l 4H- without any other aftion performed. Sofoone as the time ofyeare

ferued,and that the Duke was going to the field, in hope to difpoiTeue theVenetums,

of the reft of their Countries vpon the firmekk ;d, the King i^^fignified vnto

him, that ofnecefsitie he was to returne 'wxoFraunce, This intention oftheKinp s,

feemed to the Duke not onely ftrange, but alio vnlooked for> and therefore .greatly

offended him: and albeit he went inperlon prefentlytodiffwadehim, yet neither

his intreatie nor promifes could take effe&; but onely promifed toleaue behinde

him part ofhis forces, and to fend his fonne Giottznm to fuppliehis place in feruice of

the League. This refolution grieued not the Florentines, for they hairing recouered

their Caftles, feared not the King any longer. And on the other fide, theydeiired

that the Duke (hould not recouer more, then the townes in Lcmbrdy to him be-

longing. The King Rinato being gone, lent according to promife his fonne into

/^/y,whoftayednotin Loni'oarcly, but went prefently vnto Florence, where he was
very honorably receiued. The matter thus handled by the King, didoccafion the

Duke to be content with peace; and thcvenetijxs, j?lfonfo,and th ^Florentines,being

likewifewearied^ deiked the fame. The Pope alio by allmeanes laboured to bring

iftopafic,bicaufe the fame yeare Mahir/nettoihe^xtzt Turk had taken Cenfiantineple,

and made hirnielfe Lord ofall Greece : which victorieterrified greatly all Chriftians,

but chiefely the Venetians and the Pope, who thought Itdy was thereby in great

danger. The Pope-therefore delired the Potentates ofItaly to fend Embaffadors vn-
to him,with authorfrie to efhblifh an vniuerfal! peace- whichcoirimifsion was per-

formed : and notwiihftanding that altogither rijtey ioyned, and feemed all to allow

ofthe motion, they found neu erthde'.le therein great difiicultie. The King requi-

red that the Florentines fhould pay his charges in the warre paft, and the Florentines

Would be paid themfelues. The Venetians &exs\mn<\e<i Cremona oftheDuke,and the

Duke asked of them Bergamo, Brefcia, and Crema; fo that thefe difficulties feemed

impofsibleto'beremoued : notwithftanding, that whichat Rome feemed hard to be

concluded, at Milan and Venice prooued eafle. Forwhen at Rome the peace vniuer-

Peace be- fall was^pradifed, the Duke and the Venetians betwixt themfelues made an a°ree-
weene the ment ontheninth ofAprill, in the yeare 1

4

5 1. By vertue whereof, euery ofthem

and theDuke. fhould fepoffelfe thofe townes which weretheirs before the warre. And it was
graunted to the Duke, that he might recouer his townes taken from him by the

Lords oiMonferato and Sauoia. And to theother Princes of Italy, one moneth was
allowed to ratifie the fame. ThePope,the Floretines, the Sanefi,mdth.elelTeY Poten-

tates, within thetime appointed, made their ratification. Moreouer, betwixt the

Florentines, the Duke, and the Venetians, a peacewasconcluded for fifteeney cares.

Onely. the King Alfonfo among all the Italian Princes feemed therewith disconten-

ted, bicaufehe thought it was contrary to his reputation to benamed inthe contract

ofpeace/notas a priricipall,but as an adherent. For which conlideratiori,hepaw fed

long, before he would lay dowrie his refolution. But being follicited by fundrie

folemnc
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folernneEmbaffages ofother Princes, he was at length content (and chiefely by the

Pope) to be perfwaded , and with his fonne entred this league for thirtieyeares:

confirming the fame with alliances and crofle marriages betwixt theDuke andthe

King, their fonnes marrying one the others daughter. "Notwithftanding , to the

endthatfomefeeds ofthe warre might remaine in Italy, he confented not to make
the peace, before fuch time as thofe ofthe League would giue him leaue without

their iniurie, to make warres vyonthe Genouef, Gifmondo,Malatefii, and Afior Prince

o£Faenzd. This conclufion made, Ferrandohis fonne then being at Siena, returned

totheKingdome, hauing fithencehis arriuall in Tofcana not gained any dominion,

but loft great numbers Offou Id iers. Thisvniuerfall peace being concluded, it was
onely feared, leaft King Alfonfo for thedifpleafure he bare to the Genouef, wowlA
difturbe the commonquietrbut the matter came otherwifetopaffe, forthe King

did not openly moue any difturbancc, but (as it hath alwaies happened by the am*

bition of mercinarie fouldiers) the peace was by them interrupted. The Venetians

.had (as their manner is) the warres being ended, difcharged their Generall Giacopo

Piccinino , who taking vnto him certaine other Captaines ( likewife difcharged )

went into Rcmagna, and from thence tothecountreyofiV>/*rf: where Giocopc flay-

ing, begun the warre, and furprizedrertaine Townes belonging to the Smefi. At Troubles mo.

the beginning of thefe troubles in theyeare 1 4^.diedPope A^V/;<?/<?,'andtohirn ™ PicVmino/

fucceeded Califto tertio. This Pope, torepreffethenew warrcaffembledall thefor- and imported

ces hewas able, making GiouanniVentimiglia his Generall • who with certaine Flo- ^ ^'
n2

rentines, and other fouldiers fentfrom theDuke for that purpofe, went againft Gia-

copo,zn& fought with him neare vnto Bolcena -where notwithftanding that Fenti-

migliawas taken prifoner,yet Giacopo had the worft>and was forced to retire to Cafta-

lione delU Pijcaia, and had he not bene by Alfonfo relieued with money, he fhould

then vtterly haue bene ouerthrowne ; which reliefe, difcouered that Giacopo had

taken that enterprife in hand, with the priuitie anddire&ion ofthat King. ^Alfonfo

finding himfelfe difcouered, to bereconciled to theother Princes confenting to the

peace, (whofefauour by meanes ofthis weake warre hehadalmoftloft) procured

that Giacopo fhould reftore to the Sanefiall the townes he had taken from them, and

they to giuehim twentiethoufand Florins. And this agreement made, the King

receiued Giaespo with-his fouldiers into the Kingdome. In thofe dayes, notwith-

ftanding that the Pope intended to bridle Giacopo Piccinino, yet was he mind-full alio

ofthedefence ofChriftendome, likely tobe oppreffed bytheTurks. For which
purpofe, he fent into all Chriftian Countries Embaffadors and Preachers, to per- PopeCalifto

fwadewith Princes and people, to arme themfelues for the aide ofReligion, and to perfwadeth a

giue money and perfonall feruice to this enterprife, againft the common enemy, fgsi^th"
Hecaufedalfofolemne procefsions tobemade, declaring both publiquely and pri- Turks.

uately, that he himfelfewould be among the firft ofthe Chriftians that fhould afsift

that aftion,with counfell, money,and men. But the heate ofthis Crociata was coo-

led, with aduertifements that thcTurke and his army being atBelgrado (aCaftieof

Hungary vpon the riuer oiDanubio) was by the Hungarians hurt in his perfon,and his

Camp broken, fo that the Popes and Chriftians feare, concerned by the loffcofCcn-

flantinople,\Nz% thereby ceafect, and the preparation they made for the warre procee^

ded coldly. In Hungary likewife by the death o(GiouanniFaiuoda,Capta'mc ofthat

vi£torie,thewarrewasdifcontinued. But remrning tothematters of Italy, I fay,

that in the yeare 1 4 ? 6 . the tumults moued by Giacopo Piccinino were ended : fo that

euery man hauing laid afide armes, it feemed as though God had taken them in

hand. For there happened in Tofcana mofttempeftuouswindes,fuch asneuerbe-
^™pcft

a

ir»°
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fore had bene heard of, nor fhallbe, which wrought moft meruailous and me- Tofcana.

morable
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morable effects. Vpon the 24. ofAuguft, one houre before day, there arofe from

the Sea towards Ancom a great, and darke clowd, crofsing ltdy > and entering the

Sea towards Pifa, ftretching two miles in compaiTe. This ftorme was furioufly

carried, (and whether by natural or fupernaturall force) diuided into many parts,

as it were righting amongft themfelues. Andofthofe broken clowds, fome were
hoifedvp towards heauen, fome violently caftdowne, and fome with wonderfull

fpeed wereturned round ; but alwaies beforethem camea winde, with lightnings

and flafhing offire, fo terrible, as cannot be exprefTed. Gfthefe broken and confit-

fed clowds, andofthofe furious winds, and great flames, there grew foftrangea

noife, as moued the people to greater feare, then any Earthquake or thunder euer

had done:in fo much as euery man thought the worldwas ended,and that the earth,

the water, and the heauen, fhould haue returned to the old Chaos. This fearefull

ftorme, wherefoeuer it pafled, wrought meruailous and wonderfull effects. But

the moft notable of all, happened about the Caftle otS.Cafsiano. This Caftle is

builded vpon the hill which parteih the Vales of Pifa and Grieue, eight miles diftant

from Florence. .Betwixt that faid Caftle, and the towne of S.Andrea, builded vpon
the fame hill, this furious tempeft paffed, notco\~nm\n° to S.Andrea, butztS.Cafsi-

mo threw downe certaine turcets and chimneys : and neare thereunto fubuerted

whole houfes eucntotheground,and carried away wholeroofes ofthe Churches
ofS. MartinoaBagnolo, and S.Maria dellapace; bearing them from thence vnbroken,

thefpace ofmore then one mile. One man alfo a Carrier, was taken vp, and in the

valley next vnto theway, bothheandhisMoyles found dead. Moreouer, all the

greateft okes and ftrongeft trees which would not bend at the furieofthetempeft,

were not onely broken, but alfo with violence borne farre from the place where
they grew. Whereat, thenextday, when the tempeft was ceafed, and men retur-

ned to thofe places, they weregreatly aftonied,for they found the Countrey defo-

late and fpoiled,the houfes and the temples ouerthrowne,the people lamenting and
beholding their houfes caftdowne, and vnderthem their goods, their cattle, and
their parents {laine: Which thing,both in the beholders and hearers thereof,moued

a maruellous compafsion . By this meane, it pleafed God rather to threateri,thcn pu-
nifh ToJcana.Vov iffo great a tempeft had fallen vpon any Citie full ofhoufes and in-

habitants,as it fell vpon thefe oakes,trees,andfma!lhoufes,oncfarrefrom the other,

without all doubt, thedeftruct ion would haue bene greater, then themind ofman
could haue concerned. But it pleafed God, by that fmall example to reuiue in mens
mindes, the memory ofhispower.Butnow to returneto ourmatter.TheKing^/-

fonfo (as is before faid) difcontentedwiththepeace,andfeeingthatthewarre which
he caufed Giacopo Piccinino to make vpon the Sanefi without any reafonable occa-

sion, had wrought no effect, hethought to moue an other with the allowance of

T . G theleague. Andintheyearei45'6.heaffaultedtheC7(?w« (f//bothbyfeaandland,as

uefi aflauited defirous to giue that ftate to the Aderni, and depriue the Frigofi who then gouer-
by King Al- ned.Befides that,he caufed Giacopo Piccininoto palTe7><wta,and affault Gifmcndo Ma-

tatejli, who hauing well manned histownes, regarded not much the affault of Gia-

copo, fo as theenterprife oftheKing onthisfidetookeno effect atall. Butthatwarrc

ofoVw/^occafioned more warre to him andhisKingdome, then himfelfe looked

for. At that time Pietro Fregofo was Duke Q&GenouA; he fearing himfelfe to be of
force vnable to withftand the Kings affault, determined to giue that to an other

which himfelfe could not hold:and yeeld it into the hands offuch a one thatwould
(attheleaftin thatrefpect) defend him ; fo might he alfo hope in time to come, to

be reaccmited. Then fentheEmbaffadcTstoCrfr/0thefeauenth,Kingof/>rf;zf(f, and

offered him thedominion oiGenoua. Carlo accepted this offer, and totake poffefsion

of
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ofthat Citric fent tbhhazGiwattmde Angio fonne to King Rinato, who not long be-

fore was departed from Florence, and returned into Fraunce. For Carlo was perfwa-

ded, that Gtouanni hailing bene before imployed in Italy, knew how to gouerne

that Cittie better then any other : hoping alio, that being there, he might deuife

vpon the enterprife of Naples, ofwhich Kingdoms Alfonfo had difpoffefled his fa-

ther Rinato. Then went Giouanni to Genoua,w\d being there,was receiued as Prince. Genoua in

All the fortreffes belonging to the Cittie, with thewhole gouernment, were deli- *the°&ench
uered to his hand. This accident dityezfcd Alfonfo, thinking he had drawne in an King.

enemy ouermightie: yet notdifmayed therewith, couragioufly followed his en-

terprife, and fayled on with his Nauie,till he came vnder Villa Marina ,at Ponto Fino
y

wheretakenwithafodeinedifeafe, he died. By death ofthis King, Giouanni and the J
hed^h

f
Genouejiwere deliuered ofthe warre, and Ferrando (who fucceeded his father At-

ms

fonfo in the Kingdome) grew fufpitious, leaft an enemy of fo great reputation in

Italy,might happily win thefauourofmany his Barons,whofefidelitie he doubted,

and whofe mindes he knew defirous ofInnouation: for which refpe£ts,they might

percafe beperfwaded to ioynewith theFrench. He alfo inftru&ed thePope,whofe

ambitious mind (as he thought) afpired to take from him this new Kingdome. His

onelytruft was in theDuke ofMilan, he being indeed no lefle carefull oftheKing-

dome, then was Ferrando : for he miftrufted, that ifthc French did preuaile, they

would alfo$bour to furprize his ftate, which they had fome colourtoclaime,asto

themapperteining. ThatDuketherfore,prefently vpon thedeath ofAlfonfo, deter-

mined to gin e thatKingdome vnto Pietro Lodomco Borgia his nephew. Alfo (to make
that enterprife feeme more honeftand acceptable to the reft ofthe Italian Princes) he
publifhed, that his intent was,to reduce thatKingdom vnder the Church ofRome:
perfwading the Duke in that refpe£t,not to fauour Ferrando^ offering him thofe

townes which of auncienttime he poffefled in theKingdome. But in themiddeft

ofthefeimag!nationsandnewtroubles,PopeCrf///?<?died, andinhisplace wascre- xhedeathof

atec] Pio feeundo, borne in Siena, and ofthe family of Piccolbuomini. This Pope rain- Pope Cahfto

dingonely tobenefite theChnftians,and honor the Church, fettingafide all pri-

uate pafsion,at theDuke ofMilansre(\ue{\, crowned theKing Ferrando: thinking he
fhould better appeafe the warres by mainteiningofhiminpoflefsion, then byfa-

uouring theFrench, to giue them the Kingdome; or if he fhould (as Cali/lo did)

challenge it for himfelfe. For this benefite, Ferrando gaue vnto Antonio the Popes

nephew, the principallitie ofMalf: and married him vnto his owne bafe daughter.

He reftored alfo Beneuento and Terracina to the Church. Then all men fuppofing

that thearmes of'Italy were laid downe, the Pope tooke order to mooue the Chri-

ftians to make warre vpon the Turks, as it was before deuifed by Pope Califio. At
which time, there rofe great diffention betwixt the Fregof and Giouanni de Angio

Lord ofGenoua: which diffention, reuiued a warre ofmore importance, then was
the other alreadiepailed. Atthattime, Pietrino Fregofo happened to be at aCaftleof ThcGcno-
hhin Riuiera. He not holding himfelfe according to his merits rewarded, by Gio- uefireuoitc'd

uannide Angio, (who by help ofhim and others ofhis houfe was made Prince) be-
colK rcnCR"

came open enemy to Giouanni. This difcord pleafed Ferrando, as that, which might

onely be the meanes ofhis good fpeed. Then fent he men and money to Pietrino,

hoping by his aide to driue Giouanni from that ftate. Which he knowing, fent into

Fraunce to encounter Pietrino. There finding much fanour, he receiued a great

fnpply, and went z°&'mft. Pietrino, who was become ftrong alfo: fo as Giouanni reti-

red into rhe Cittie, where alfo in the night Pietrino entred, and pofTefled fome pla-

ces thereof : but the next morning was by the fouldiers ofGiouanni aflaulted and

flaine, and all his men likewife either flainc or taken. This vidorie encouraged

Giouanni
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Ciouamho fet vpon theKingdome ; and in Odober 1 4 5" 9.with a mightie nauie he
departed from Genoua. And landing at Baia, marched from thence to Sejfa, where he
wasbytheDukeofthatcountreyreceiued. Then cameyntoGioumw the Prince of
Tarranto, the Cittizens oiAquila, with many othertownes and Princes, in fo much
as thatKingdome was almoftruined. Ferrando feeing that, defired aide ofthe Pope
and the Duke. Alfotohaue the fewer foes, made peace with Gifmondo Mdae(ti-%
wherewith Giacopo Piccinino (being naturall enemy to Gifmondo) became fo much
difpleafed, as he difcharged himfelfefrom the feruice ofFerrando, and ioyned with
Giouanni. Ferrando alfo fent money to enterteine Fedengo Lord of^'rhino, and within
fhortfpaceheaffembled (according vnto that time) a great army. Thenmarchedhe
to the riuer otSarni, where he found the enemy, and fought with him : in which
conflidjthe forces ofYangFerrando were ouerthrowne, and many of his principall

Captaines taken. Butnotwithftanding this ouerthrow, the Cittie ofiV\*^/a, with a

fewe other townes, and fome Princes, continued faithfull to Ferrando, though all

the reft ofthe Realme, and Nobilitie, yeelded their obedience to Giouanni. Giacopo

Piccinino perfwaded Giouannbio follow the vidorie, and prefently to marche to

Naples, thereby to poffefle himfelfe of the chiefeCittie of theKingdome; which
Giouanni refufed to do, faying he would firft fpoile all the countrey, and then it

would be more eafie to furprize the Cittie, which was the caufe, he failed to per-

formethatenterprife: for heknew not, that the parts do morewillina'y follow the
head,then the head doth follow them. After this ouerthrow, theKin^ -errands be-

ing fled into Naples, thither reforted vnto him diuerfeof his fubieds, who were
•driuen from their countreys: then by all curteous meanes he leuied men and mo-
ney to make anew Camp, fending againe for aide to the Pope and Duke. From the

one and the other ofwhomehewas aided more fpeedily and abundantly then be-

fore time he had bene, bicaufe they greatly feared, he fhould otherwife lofe his

Kingdome. King Ferrando in this fort growneftrong, marched out of Naples, and

hauing gotten fome reputation, recouered alfo part ofhis loft townes. During thefe

warres in the Kingdome,a chance happened,that vtterly depriued Giouanni de Angio

of reputation and meane to haue vidorie in that enterprife. The Genouefi being

wearie of the French infolent and couetous goueminent, tookearmesagainftthe

Kings Gouernour there, and,forced him to flee to the little Caftle of Cenoua. The
Fregofi and the Adorni were content to ioyne in that adion, and by the Duke of

Milanthey became furnifhed ofmoney and men, bothforthe winning, and kee-

ping the Cittie. So that the King Einato with his nauie came tothefuccour ofhis

fonne, and hoping to recouer Genoua, by meane ofthefmall Caftle, in landing his

fouldiers, was ouerthrowne ; and forced with (hame to returne vnto Prouenz,a.

Thefe newes being carried to the Kingdome of Naples, greatly difmaied Giouanni

de Angio : notwithftanding , he ftill followed his enterprife, and continued the

warre, being ferued by thofe Barons who were rebelled, and could notlookefor

fzuomo£Ferrando. Intheend,aftermany accidents,thofetworoyall armies ioyned

battell, wherein, neare vnto the Cittie oiTroia, Giouanniwas vanquifhed, the years

146?. This ouerthrow did not fo much hinder the fucceffe ofthe King Giouanni,

as did the reuolt o£Giacopo Piccinino,who left him , and ioyned with King Ferrando .•

whereby being fpoiled ofhis forces, he retired into Hijlria, and from thence to

Fraunce. This warre continued foureyeares, and was in the end loft by hisowne
negligence, for it was many times in good way ofvidorieby the vertu e ofhis foul-

diers. Therein the Florentines intermedlednotapparantly, yet werethey deilred by

Embaffadors oftheKing67<?»/wyz/ olArra^on (newly come to that Kingdome by

the death of Alfonfo) to afsift the enterprife of Ferrando his nephew, as they had

bound
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bound themfelues by theieague lately made with Alfonfo his father. Towhomeby
the F'orentmesVLW'zs. anfwered, that they were not by any obligation bound to aide

the fonne in that warre, which was begun by the father: for as the fame had bene

without their counfell or knowledge taken in hand, fo without their afsiftance it

fhould be performed and ended. TheEmbaffadors being thus to the requeft of

theirKing anfwered,protefted the execution oftheir band,and the Kings preiudice>

fo in great difpleafure with that Cittie, departed . The Florentines during thefe

warres,continued in peace abroad, butw ithin they refted not, as in the next Booke
(hall be particulerly declared.

The ende of theftxt Booke.

THE SEVENTH BOOKE.

O thofe that haue read the former Booke, it may feeme in writing

oiFlorence, and the proceedings ofthe Florentines^vje hau e ouer-

much fpoken of fuch accidents as hapned in Lombard) and the

Kingdome. Neuerthelefie, as heretofore I haue, fo am I hereafter

to continue with the like difcourfes. For albeit I did not promife

to write ofmatters concerning ltdy, yet haue I thought good to

fpeake of thofe, that were in that countreymoft notable. For if I

fhould not make mention of them, our hiftorie would be with more djffkultie

vnderftood, and to the Readers le{Tepleafing.Chiefely,bicaufetheadions ofother

people and Princes ofltaly, did occaiion the warres, wherein the Florentines were
forced to intermeddl e, as ofthe warre of Gioiuinm de Angio, and King Ferrmdo great,

enimitiegrew, which was after betwixt Ferrmdo and the Florentines^ and particu-.

lerly withthehoufeofc^/MWcontinued. FortheKing complained, that the Flo-

rentines did not onely leaue him in that warre vnaided , but alfo that his enemies

werebythemfauoured: which anger, was the occaiion ofexceeding many incon-

uenient$,-asfhallbe hereafter declared. And forasmuch as I haue written, at large

thofe matters which happened without the Cittie, till the yeare 1463. it behoueth

rhefor the declaration offuchtroubles as happened inthofedaies within, tolooke

back many yeares paffed. Yet firft by way of difcourle ( as is my cuftome) I fay,,

that whofoeuer doth thinke, that any Common-weale can continue vnited,

he greatlie deceiueth himfelfe. But true it is, that fome diuifions be prejudi-

cial! to Common-weales, and fome others be profitable. Thofe be preiudiciall,

which are with factions and followers accompanied. And thofe are .profi-

table, which without fa&iOns and followers bee mainteined. Seeing then,

it is a thing impofsible, for that man who frameth a Common-weale, to pro-

uide that no enimitie rhall therein arife, he ought (at the leaft) forefee, that no

Q^_ fa&ions
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fadions be permitted. It is then to be con(idered,that the Citizens in euerie ftate do
win reputation, either by publike orpriuatemeanes. Publike reputation is gotten

by vidorie in the field, by furprizing oftownes,by wife and difcreet performing of
Embaffagesjor by counfailing the State grauely and fortunately. By pnuate meanes
men attain to reputatio,by pleafuring particuler citizes, by failing them fro punifh-

ments,by relieuing them with money ,by aduancing the vnworthily to honors and
offices, and by enterteining the common peoplewith fports & publike- gifts. From
thefecaufes, fadion, follow ing,and partaking do proceed. And as reputation thus

gotten is hurtful, fo the other not being intermedled with fadion,is the occafion of
great good,bicaufe it is grounded vponno priuate, but common commoditie. And
albeit among inch Citizens,fo great difplealures wil grow, as the wifdome ofman is

not able to preuet,yet wating partakers to follow th e for proper profit, they cannot
by any way hinder the common-weale,but fhal rather help it: for in afpiring to that

• they would come vnto,it behoueth them to indeuor the aduancement ofthe ftate,

and particularly one to refped the other,fo much, as the lawes & ciuil orders be not

infringed. The enimities o£Florecewere alwaies followed with fadions,and ther-

fore hurtfull to the ftate,neither was any victorious faction longer vnited, then the

contrary part continued inforce: forfo fooneas the enemies wereextinguifhed,the
fadion remaining no more in awe ofthe enemy, nor hauing order to bridle it felfe,

became diuided. The fadion ofCofimode Medici in the yeare 1434. remained with
vidorie. Neuertheleffe,bicaufe the partie oppreffed was ftil great,and full ofmigh-
tie men, it continued vnited and tollerable, fo long, as among thofe ofthefadio,no

error was comitted,and the people for no euilldefert did hate the: and whenfoeuer
that gouernment had need ofthe people to reeftablifh their authoritie, they found
themreadietogiuevntothechiefeofthefadionthe5.j/w,andwhatfoeuerelfethey

defired.Thus fro the I4?4.till the 57. being 2 1 . yeares,they were cofirmed in office

6.times,ordinarilyelededbytheCouncels.Therewereini:'/^wf<'(aswehauedi-

fC M™dici. uerfetimes faid) two moft mightie Citizens, Cofimo d'e Medici, and Neri Cappom, of
Neri Cap- whome, Neri had gained his reputation by publike meanes: by reafoa whereof, he
pom. ^ad many friends,but few followers. Cofimo on the other fide being afpired both by

publike and priuate waies, had not onelymany friends, butalfo many followers.

Thefetwo men continuing vnited,during their liues,eaiilyobteined ofthe people

whatfoeuer they defired,bicaufethey had loue mixed with authoritie.But the yere

147^.being covae,Ncri dead, Sc the aduerfe part extingaiihed,Cofimofound nofmall

difficultie to be cofirmed , and his own friends being moft mightie in the ftate,were
caufetherof : bicaufethey feared no more the cotrary fadion put downe, & delired

ro decreafe the power o£Cofimo^ which was the beginning ofthofe diuifions which
followed after in the yeare 1466. So as they vntowhome the offices apperteined, in

their councels,where the publike gouernment of that ftate was debated,did alleage

itwasnotconuenietthat theauthoritie ofJ^/wfhouldberefurned, but that the or-

der ofeledion ought proceed,as itwas wont,by lots, and not according 10 the for-

mer Squittini. Cofimo, to quallifiethis humor, had to determine vpon one of thefe

two remedies, either by force with the aide ofhis friends and followers topofTeffe

himfelfe ofthe State,and therewith to compell the contrariefadion ,or elfe to fuffer

the matter proceed,and in time let his friends know,that not his honor,but their re-

putation was by the enemy taken away. Ofthefe tworemedies, hemadechoifeof
the laft : for hee knew well , that the Squittini being fulleft of his friends, him-

felfe could notincurreanyperrH, and might alfo at his pleafure refume the State.

TheCittie then determined to create theMagiftrates by lot: the greateft number
thought the libertie recouered, and that the offices fhould not after be allotted,

according
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according to the will of themoftmightietnen, but as Teemed beft to themfelues.

Whereupon, the followers ofthe great Cittizens began to be difefteemed, and by

the people were in fundrie places beaten downe and opprelTed. So as they who
were wont to haue their houfes full of filters and preients, were now become
emptie, and without any refort at all. They alio fawe themfelues made equall with

tholewho were beforetimefarrevnderthem.andtheir equals were become their

fuperiors.They were not regarded nor honored,but rather many times mocked and
derided. Alfo in the ftreets, the people without refpe£t,fpake their pleafures both of

them, and oftheCommon-weale. Whereofwas conceiued, that they, and not Co-

fimo,h\d loft the gouernment. All which things Co/itno difcimuled,and whenfoeuer

any thing plaufible to the people was propounded, he was euer the firftthat al-

lowed thereof. But that which moft terrified the great men, and made Cofimo to

looke about him, was the reuiiung ohheCatafto the yeare 1427. Whereby was or-

deined,the Impofition ftioold proceed by the order oflawe,and not thepleafureof

men. This lawemade, and Magiftrates for execution thereof chofen, occaiioned

the great Citizens to affemb!e,goe vnto Cofimo,%nd defire him be pleafed to concurre

with them in their, and his ownedeliuery from thepeople : whereby he fli ould re-

couer reputation to the State.make himfelfe mightie,and them honored. Thereun-

to Cofim'j anfwered, he was content, fo that thelawewere made orderly with con-

fent of the people, and without force; otherwite no fpeech to be thereof. Then
went they about in the Councels to make a new Balia, whereby they might create

new Officers,but that intention preuailed not : then the great Cittizens returned to

Cofimo, defiringhim mofthumblietoconfent to the Parliament, which Cofimo vt-

terly refilled to do: meaning thereby to bring topaffe, that they fhould linde the.

error they committed. And bicaufe Donato Cocbi , being Gonfaloniere di Giufiitiay.

would irt any wife without his confent call the Parliament, Cofimo procured him
by the reft of the Senators, (who fate with him irt office) to be fo mocked and dif-.

deined, as thereby he became mad, and was as a man fenceleffe, fenthome to his

houfe. Notwithftandmg, bicaufe he thought it not fit to fuffer matters to runne.

further out oforder, then that they might be at his plcafure reformed : Lucca Pitti Lucca pjtti.

become Gonfalonkrc diGiuHitia (aftor.tand lelfe-willedman) Cofimo thought good
to leaue the gouernment to his difcretion, to the end, that if any thing were mif-

done, the fault mjght be to Lucca and not to himfelfe imputed. Lucca then in the be-

ginning ofhis Magiftracie, propounded many things to thepeople, touching re-

ftauration of the Balia, but not obteinirig his defire, with iniurious words full of
pride, he threatnedthofeofthe councels : Which threatnings, fhortly after he per-

formed indeed. For in Auguft vpon theeile of S. Lorenzo, the yeare 14^8. heaflem-

bled fecretly within the Pallace many artnedxnen,called the people thither,and for-

ced the to confent to that,which voluntarily they had before denied. By this means
being againe in poffefsion ofthe State, the Baliavjzs, created,andthe'chiefeMagi-

ftrates according to the pleafureofa fewe,were appointed. Then to begin that go-

uernment with terror, whichwas gotten by force, they confined Girolamo Machia-. Girolamo

«?///, with fome others, and depriued many from their officer, whichGirolamo ha->'
Mac Iaue '"

uing afterwards palTedthe bounds ofprefcriptioa,was proclaimed aRebell. Then!

went he from place to place in i^,toperfwadrtihePrince$-a'gainfthiscountreyj

till at length in Lunigiana, through the treafon ofoneofthat Senate, he was taken,

brought to Florence,md there in prifon died. Thisforme ofgouernm et continuing

eight yeares, was violent and infupportable. For Cofimo being old, weake, vnheal-*

thie,andvnabletobeprefentashewaswont, attheaffairesoftheCommon-weale,-

afewe Cittizens at their pleafures did rob and fpoyle the Cittie. Lucca Pitti' for his

Q^ 2 good
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good feruice was made Knight, and he to declare himfelfe no leffe thankfull to the

State,then the State had bene to him, caufed that the Officers called Prion delh Arti,

hauing palled their authorkie,ihould be called Prion della LibertaWe ordeined alfo,

that whereas the Gcnfdomere was woont to fit on th e right hand of the Rettori, t hat

after he fhould be placed in the iniddeft of them. Moreouer,totheend that God
might feeme partaker of this adtion, they made publiqueprocefsions and prayers,

thanking him for the reftauration oftheir honors. Zwrwwasby the Senate, and by
Cofimo richly prefented. To him alfo euerie other Cktizen reforted,and gaue fome-.

what, fo that it was fuppoled that the fumme ofhis preients amounted vnto twentie
thoufand duckets. In conclufion , he alpired to fuch greatnelTe of reputation, as

Lucca, and not Cofimo, feemed to gouernethe Citrie. Thereupon heconceiued fo

great confidence, that he began to build twohoufes,theonein Florence, the other

in Rncciano, a mile diftant from the Cittie, both fhtely and kingly buildings. But
that in Florence was much larger then by any priuate Cittizen had euer bene buil-

ded. For performance thereof, he fpared not to vie allextraordinarie meanes. For
not onely priuate Cittizens andparticulermen did prefenthim, and help him with
things neceffarie for his building, but the whole comminaltie and people did put

their hands to his works. Moreouer, all banifhed men, and euerie other perfon ha-

uing committed murther, theft, or other offence, whereofhe feared publiquepu-

ni fhment (if he were abled to his feruice any way) might without all danger refort

thither. The other Cittizens, although theybuilded not like vnto him, yet were
they no leffe violent, and inclined to opprefsion : fo as, albeit Florence had no warre
abroad to hinder it, yet was it by the Cittizens within opprelTed. Inthofedayes (as

is before fayd) happened the warre in the Kingdome : and fomewarres were alfo

made againft thehoufe oiMdatefi, by the Pope, beingdefiroustotakefrom them
Rimino and Cefem: fo that in this enterprife, and his fiudie to mouethe warre againft

theTurke, Pope AVconfumed hisPapacie. But Florence continued ftill in diuifi-

ons and troubles. For then began the faction o£ Cofimo to be diuided within it

felfe,theyeare 1 4^ y. which happened by the occafions before faid. Yetwerethey
(for that time) by his wifedome appeafed. But the yeare 64. being come, Cofmo
fellagainefick, and dyed. At his death, both friends and foes lamented : for they,

who in relpeci of the State loued him not, feeing what extortion was vfedbythe

Cittizens inhis life, doubted (leaft C0/JW being dead whome all menreuerenced)

they fhould be vtterly ruined, and ofhis (ormePiero they hoped not much. For al-

beit he were ofdifpofition a good man, yet-being fickly,and new in the gouernm et,

they thought he fhould be forced to refpecY others , who without any bridle,

would become ftrong and incorrigible. Euerie man therefore feared to find great

wanfofCofimo. This Cojimowzs themoft efteemed, and raoft famous Cittizen (be-

ing no man ofwarre) that euer had bene in the memorie ofman, either in Florence,

or any other Cittie, bicaufe he did not onely excell all others (ofhis time) in autho-

ritie and riches, but alfo in liberalitie and wifedome. For amongft otherqualities

which aduanced him to bechiefe ofhis Countrey, hewas more then other men, li-

beral! and magnificent. Which liberalitie appeared much more after hisdeath then

before. For his fonne Piero found by his fathers Records, that there was not .any

Cittizen ofeftimation, towhome Cofimo had not lent great fummes ofmoney ; and

many times alfo vnreiquired he did lend to thofe Gentlemen, whome he knewe
to haue need. His magnificence likewife appeared bydiuerfe his buildings. For

within Florence , he builded the Abbaies and Temples of S.cMarco, S. Lorenzo,

and the Monafterieof S.Verdiana. And in the Mountaines of Fiefole , S.Gero-

Uno, with the Abbey thereunto belonging. Alfo in (jMuqello, he did not onelv

repaire
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repaire the Church for the Friers, but tookeitdovyne, and builded it anew. Bc-

lides thole magnificent buildings in S.Croce, in S.Agnoli, and S.Miniato^ he made
Altars, and fumptuous Chappels. All which Temples andChappels, belides the

buildings ofthem, were by himpaued, andthroughliefurnifhed with all things

necefiane. With thefe publique buildings, we may number his priuate houfes,

whereofone within the Cittie meete for fo great a perfonage,and foure other with-

out ztCarriaggi,ztFieJole,ziCafaggiaolo,zv\d ztTrcbio, allPallaces fitter for Princes

then priuate perfons. Andbicaule his magnificent houfes in Italy did not in his opi-

nion make him famous ynough,he builded in lerufalem an Hofpitall toreciuepoore

and dileafed Pilgrims. In which worke,heconfumed great fummes ofmoney. And
albeit thefe buildings, and euery other his actions were princely, and that in Flo-

rence he lined like a Prince, yet fug'ouerned by wifedome, as he neuer exceeded the

bounds ofciuiil modeftie. For in his conuerfation, in riding, in marrying his chil-

dren andkinffolks,he was like ynto all other difcreet and modefl Citizens.-bicaufe he

well knew, that extraordinarie things which are ofall men with admiration behol-

ded,do win more enuie, then tholew hich without oftentatio be honeftlie couered.

VVhenfoeuer therefore he married his fonnes,he neuer fought to match them with

the daughters ofPrinces, but wedded his (onncGiouanni, xoCornelia Aleffandri, and

Piero, to LucretU Tornabnoni. Alfo ofhis graund children begotten oiPiero, he mar-

ried Biancato Guqlidmode Paz,?, and N&nninato Bamardo RuJJellai. Thefe his procee-

dings caufed,that in fo great change offortune,and in fo variable aCittie, among fo

inconftantCittizens,he continued a]Magiftrate 51. yeares. For being a wife man, he
difcoueredallinconuenientsafarre,andthereforemightintimepreuentthem,orif

they did grow, be fo prepared, as they could not offend him. Whereby he did not

onely fuppreffe all domefticall and ciuiil ambition, but alfo bridled the infolencie of

many Princes with fo great happinefle and wifedome, that whofoeuer ioynedin

league with him and his countrey, became either equall or fuperior to his enemies.

Andwhofoeneroppofedthemfeluesagainftthem,eitherthey loft rime, money, or
ftate. Whereof the Venetians can beare witneffe, who being ioyned with him a-

gair.ft theDuke Philippo, were alwayes vi&orious : and being difioyned ,were firft

by Philippo, and after by France/covi&otcd and opprefled. Alfo when they ioyned

with AIfonfo againft the ftate of Florence, Cofimowith his credit, made both Naples

and Venice 10 fcarceofmoney, as they were conftrayned to takewhat peace himfelfe
was pleafed with. Whatfoeuerdifficultie orcontradidion was moued againftO-

jimo, either within or without the Cittie, theendthereofwastohisglorie,and the

difaduantage ofhis enemies. Therefore all ciuiil difcords increafed his authoritie

in Florence, zxA forraine warres augmented his power abroad. He annexed to the

dominion ofhis Countrey Sorgo at S.Sepolcro, Monteuoglio, Cafentino, and theVale

o^Bagno. Thus his vertue and fortune, opprefled all enemies , and aduanced his

friends. Hewasborne intheyeare 1 389. onthefeaftdayof S.Cofimo and Damiano*

The firft part of his life was full oftroubles, asappeareth by his exile, his impri-

fonment, and his dangers ofdeath. MfoztthtCo\vc\cc\\o£ConJlanza (whither he

went with the Pope Giouanni) after the Popes opprefsion , he was forced to dif-

guife himfelfe, and flee. Buthauing paffed the fortie yeare ofhis age,hee lined

moft happily : info much, as not onely they which ioyned with him in publique

a&ions , but all other men alfo that maneged his treafure in euerieplace of Eu-

rope , did perticipate of his felicitie. Alfo many excefsiue rich houfes in Flo-

rence had their beginning from him , as Tornabuoni, Bencbi, Portinari, and Saf-

fetti. Befides all thefe, eucrie man depending vppon his counfell, and for-

tune, became wealthie. And albeit that his building of Temples, and giuing

CL. ? ' of
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of almes,wasknowne throughout the world, yet would he to his friends many
times lament,that he had not ipent and beftowcd fo much to the honor ofGod, but

_, . , . that he found himfelfeftill in his bookea debtor. Hewas ofmeaneftature, in com-

tionofcX plexion browne, and ofprefence venerable : vnlearned, yet eloquent, and full of
mo his per- natural! wifedome; friendlie to his friends, and pittifulltothepoore. In eonuerfa-
fon.andhis

tjon heWasfrugall, in counfell aduifed, in execution fpeedie, in fpeech and anfwe-

ring, wittie, and graue. Rimldodegli Albiu in the beginning ofhis exile fent him a

mefl'age,faying that the hen did fit : whereunto Cofimo anfwered, that ihe could ne-

uer hatch, being farre from her neft. To other Rebels who fent him word they

fleptnot : he anfwered, that he beleeuedthe fame, bicaufe there, fleepc was taken

fiom them. Vnto the Pope Pio, perfwading Princes to take Armes again ft the

Turke, Cofimo hid, An old man taketh in hand ayongenterprife. TotheEmbaffa-
dors ofVenice, who came with the meffengers of Alfonfo, to complaine ofthe Flo-

rentines, he fhewed his head bare, and asked ofwhat colour it was \ they anfwered

white. Then hereplying,faid, that ere it belong,your Senators will alfo hauewhite
heads like vnto mine. Hiswife,afewhouresbeforehisdeath, feeing him fbut his

eyes, asked him forwhat caufe he fo did I Heanfwered, to bring them in vfe. Some
Citizens faying vnto him after his returne from exile, that he hindered the Cittie,

and offended God , in banifhing fo many honeft men ? To them hee anfwered,

It was better to haue a Cittie hindered, then loft • and that the State was not de-

fended with beades in mens hands. Which words, gaue his encmyes matter to

fpeakeeuillofhim,asamanthatlouedhimfelfe more thenhisCountrey, and that

efteemed more this world, then the world to come. Many other fayings, as things

not neceflarie, I, omit. Cofimowas alfo a loner and preferrer oflearned men, for he
brought vnto Florence Argiropolo, a Grecian borne, and in that time ofiinguler lear-

ning , to the end that the youth of Florence might be by hira inftru&ed in the

Greeketoong, and other his good learnings. He enterteyned in his houfe J4V?r/£-

lio Ficino, a fecond father of the Philofophie ofPlato, and him he entirely loued.

Alfo, to the end he might with commoditie exercife the ftudie oflearning, and
more aptly vfe his help therein, he gaue him certaine land neare vnto his houie of
Careggi. This his wifedome, thefe his riches, this manneroflife, and this fortune,

were the caufes, that in Florence he was both feared and loued, and of the Prin-

ces not onely of Italy, but alfo of all Europe efteemed : fo as he left vnto his po-

fteritie fuch a foundation, as they might with vertue equall him , and in for-

tune farre excel! him. Whatfoeuer authorise Cofimo had either in Florence , or

clfewhere in Chriftendome , he deferued the fame: notwithftanding, in the end
of his life, he had great forrowes. For oftwo onely fonnes, Pietro, and Giouanm,

the one (ofwhome he had moft hope) dyed : the other was continually fick, and

therefore vnable either forpublique or priuatefun&ion. Info much as his fonne

being dead, he caufedhim to be carried about the houfe, and he following the

Coarfe, fighed, and faide, this houfe is ouer great for fofmall a familie. It alio

offended the greatnefle of his minde, that he had not (in his owne opinion) in-

Iarged the Florentine dominion with fome honorable conqueft. And it grieued

him the more, knowing that Francefio sforza, had deceiued him, who being

but Earle, promifed , that fo foone as hee was potteffed ofcMikn, hee would
winne the Cittie of Lucca for the Florentines. Which was not performed , bi-

caufe the Earle v/ith his fortune changed his minde, and being become Duke,
determined to enioy that ftate with peace, which he had gotten by warre. There-

fore he would neither keepetouch with Cofimo nor any other,neitherwould he af-

ter he was Duke, make aniemorewarresthenthofethatforhisownedefence hee

was
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was enforced vnto.Which gricued Cojimo greatly,finding that he had endured great

paines,and Ipent much,to aduancea man vnthankfull and perfidious.Moreouer by

the weakneiieofhis bcdie,hefound himfelfevnfit to follow either priuate orpub-

lique affaires,w hereby the one,and the other,mifcarried. Becaufe the Citie was de-

ftroyed by the Citizens , and hisowne fubftance by his confidents and children •'- L -

confumed. All thele things in the later end of his age,did greatly difquiet his minde

:

Notwithftandinghedied withglorie. And all the principall Citizens, and all the

Chriftian Princes did condole his death with Pietro his fonne, and accompanied his

coarfe to theTem pie ofS. Lorenzo , w here with great pompe it was buried : and by

publique content was written vpon his Tombe, Pater?Atria. Ifin this difcourfe of

O/iwJhaue imitated thofe,whichhaue writtenthe Hues ofPrinces,and not thofe

which write vniuerfallhiftories : let no man marueile thereat. For hee being a rare

man in our Citie, deferued I ftiould affoard him extraordinary commendation. In

thofe dayes, that Florenceznd Italy hood in the conditions aforefaide, Lewes King of

Francefuzs with greeuous warres affaulted. For the Lords of his owneCountrey,

afsifted by theDukes ofBtftagpeand Burgogne, made thewar fo great vpon the King,

that he had no meane to aide the Duke Giottanni de Angio, in his enterprife of Geuoua,

andthekingdome. Butiudgingthathehadneedeofaydwhatfoeuer, he gauethe

Cicie ofSauon.iixhtn in his hand and kept by French men)to FmnftfioDuke of^Mi-
lan .-letting him vnderftand,that (ifhefopleafed) he might alfo with hisfauour, af-

fault Genoua. Which offer was accepted by Francejco, and eitherthrough the reputa*-

tion oftheKings friendfhip,orthefauour ofthe Adorni^htbecame Lord ofCenoua. TheDukesf

Then to declare himfelfe thankfull for the benefit receiued oftheKing,hefent into Q^°td °f

France to theKings aide, a thoufand fiue hundreth horfe,conduc"ted by Galiazzo his

cldeftfonne.Thus Ferrando ofAragon, and FranceJcoSforza, were become , the one

Duke of'Lombardy and Princ e of Genoiia : the other, King ofall thekingdome ofNa-
ples. And hauingmarricd their children,the one, to the other, they deuifed by what
meanes they might, during their liues,maintaine their countries with fecuritie:and

after their deaths,foleauethefametotheirheircs.For which purpofe,they thought

it neceffarie, that theKing fhould affure himfelfe ofthofe Barons, which in the war
ofGiottanni de Angio , had difobeyed him : and that the Duke fhould endeuour him-

felfe to extingui Mi thofe that had bene brought vp in the warres by the Bracct, natu-

rall enemies to his houfc,and growne vp in great reputation vnder Giacopo Piccinino
%

who was the chiefeft Captaine in all Italy ; and fuch a one as euerie Prince ought to

beware of : chiefly the Dukewho could not account his dominion affurea, nor

leauethefametohisfonnes,ifGwf^didftillliue. TheKing therfore by all meanes

fought to make peacewith his Barons,handling thematter cunningly to affure him
felfc ofthem,which fell out very happily.Becaufethe Barons did thinke,that in con-

tinuing the warre againft their King,the fame would be in the end their vndoubted

ruine: and yeeldingtothepeace, they fhould ftand at the kings difcretion. But be-

caufe men do moft willingly efchuethateuill which is moftcertaine , itcommeth to

paffe,that Princes may eafily deceiue others ofleffe power: and fothefe Lords gaue

credit to the King. For they feeing the manifeft danger ofthe warre,yeeldedthem-

felues into his hands, and were vppon fundrie occauons by him oppreffed : which
greatly d'rfmaiedGiacopo Piccinino, at that timeremaining with his forces at Salmon*.

And toremoueocca fion whereby theKing might oppreffe him,he pra&ifed by his

friends, to be reconciled tothe Duke Fraxcefcp, who hauing madchim great and

honourable offers , Giacopo refolued to put himfelfe into his hands : and being ac-

companied with onehundreth horfe , went to Milan to prefent himfelfe vnto the

Duke. Giacopo had long ferued his father, and with his brother ;• firft for the Duke
Philiwo.
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Pkilippo,and after for the people of CMikn. Whereby he gained great acquaintance

in that Citie,and the good w ill ofthe multitude,which was encreafed by the prefent
GiacopoPic-

con(jjtjon . f the Citie. For the good fortune,and great power ofthe houfeof-5/v?r-

tedtothc *ik>t had kindled great enuie : hndGiacopo forhis adueriitie and long abfence, was
Dnk«. greatly by the people pitied,who deiired much to fee him. All which things appea-

red at his comming.For welneare all the Nobilitiew ent to meet him ,and the ltreets

were full ofthofe which defired to fee him. Belldes that, great honour was fpoken

ofhim and his fouldiers. All which things,did haften his deftrudion, becaule they

encreafed fufpition,and the Dukes defire to oppreffc him. For the morecouert per-

formancethereof, the Duke deuifed, that the marriage with his daughter Drujuwa,

who had bene long before contracted vnto him, fhould now befolemnized. Then
heprattifedwith FcrM/*i0,toentertainehim,forGenerallofhis Army, and promi-

fed him a hundreth thoufand Florins in preft. After this conclufion,G/<«-^<?, accom-

panied with the Dukes Emba{Tador,andZ)rf(/Mw.r his wife,went vnto Naples,where
he was ioyfully and honourably receiued : andfordiuerfedayes enterteined with

all forts oftriumph and feafting.But at length defiling to go vnto his Campe(which
he left at Salmona) he was by the King conuited to dinner in the Caftle. The dinner

GiacopoPic- being ended, both heand his fonnewere imprifoned, and fhortly after put to death.

S^'rtj, Whereby may be perceiued, that our Italian Princes haue feared that vertne mo-
thers, which was not to be found in themfelues : and did fmother the fame fo long,

as no vertue at all being left, our country became fhortly after,affli£ted and ruined.

Inthefe dayes the Pope Pio hauingfetled all things in Romigna, thought the time

ferued well, in refpect ofthe vniuerfall peace, to moue the Chriftians to make warre
againft the Turke : according to the plot fetdowneby his predeceffbrs.To the per-

formance ofthis exployt,all Princes did contribute mony or men.And in particuler

Mathia King of Hmgarji,znd CarloDuke ofBcrgogna^xomihn^ to go in perfon,were

by the Pope made Captaines generall ofthat iourney . The Pope had fo great hope
ofproceeding in this enterprife , that he went from Romero x^lncona, where all the

Armie were appointed to affemble : and the Venetians did promifeto fend veflels to

paffe the fouldiers into Scbiaimiia, After the Popes arriual in that Citie,the concourfe

of people there was fo great,that within fewedaves all the vi&uall ofthat citie,and

that could be brought thither from other places thereabouts , did not fuffice. In fo

much as euerieman began to tafte of famine.Moreouer,there wanted mony to fnr-

nifh the fouldiers ofthings needfull, and armethofethatweredifarmed. J/^wand
Carlo appeared not, and the Venetians fent thither one onely Captainewithafewe
Gallies, rather to fhewe their pompe, and feeme to haue kept promife, then to paffe

the Armie. So as the Pope being old and ficke,in the middeft ofthefe bufi neffes and
diforders , died. After whole death , euerie man returned home. This Pope
being dead, the yeare I 46 j. Paulo fecundo* borne in the Cittie of Venice, afpired

to thePapacie. About that time, many other ftates of /ta/ychaunged their go-

The death of uerament. For the fame yeare following , dkdFrancefioSforza, Duke ot~CW/lan,

cheDukeFia- hauing vfurped that Dukedomc fixteene ycares. And Galiaz.10 his fonne , was
cefco* proclaimed Duke. The death ofthis Prince, wastheoccafionthatthediuifions of"

PierodiMe- i?/0r«#tf,became ofmore force,and wrought their effects with the more fpeed. Af-

.

terthedeathofCofmotUcMedid, P/^hisfonnebeingleftinpoffefsionofthegoods

and lands ofhis father ,called vnto him, Diotifalui Nerwi , a man of great authoritie,

amog the other citizens ofmoftreputationrand one in whomC<?/?;»<?repofed fo great

truft ,as at his death he willed Piero both in his fubftance& ftate,to be by his counfel

^ouerned. Piero accordingly declared vnto Diotifaluithe truftwhichc^w^ had in

him : And beeaufe hewould il;ewe himfelfe as obedient to his father after death,as

he
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hewasinhislife:hedefiredZ>/^//4/«/toafsifthim with his counfell , both for the

order ofhis patrimonie,and the gouernment oftheCitie^and to begin with his own
priuatebufineffe, he commaunded all his Officers torelortvnto him with theirao
counts,and leaue the fame with Diotifdm, to the end that he might finde out the or-

der and diforder oftheir doings,and jq counfell him what was beft afterwards to be

done. l>/^//a/»/ promifed to vie diligence , and performe the truft in him repofed.

The Officers being come and examined, were found to haue committed many dis-

orders. And thereupon (as a man that more refpe&ed his owne ambition , then the

loue he bareto Piero , or the beneiits he had receiued oiCofimo) imagined it was ea-

fietodeceiueiVrtfofthereputation, andliuings left himbyhis father. Diotifelni Dissimulation

came vnto Piero offering him counfaile,which feemed verie honeft and reafonable, Neroni.

* "'

yetvnder the fame laie hidden the deftru&ion ofPiero. Heetold him what diforder

he found in his affaires, and how itbehouedhimtoprouidegreatfummesofmony

for the holding ofhis credit,and reputation in the ftate $ and therfore faid,he could

not more honeftly repairehisdiforders andloffes, then by calling in thofedebtes

which many ftraungers and Citizens did owe vnto his father. For Cofmo to gaine

himfelfe followers in Florence, and friends abroad,was exceeding liberall ofhis fub-

ftance^andhadfor thatoccafion lent outfummes ofgreat importance. This coun-

faile to Piero feemed good, andhoneft , fuppofing he fhould by execution thereof,

without perill,repaire himfelfe with hispwne. Notwithftanding fofooneashee

called for thefedebts, the Citizens grew.no leffe offended , then ifhee fhould haue

defired theirowne goods, and without refped they fpake euill ofhim, {laundering

himtobeama'nvnthankfullandcouetous. Diotifaluifeeing this common and po-

pulerdifgrace,which Piero had gotten by his counfaile,ioyned himfelfe with Lucca a pra&ife s-
T

Pitti,Agnolo Accuiuoli,zxvS. Nicholo Soderini,detevmirimg to takefrom Piero,reputati- j*
Medid-°

on and gouernment. Thefemen weremoued thereunto for diuerfe refpe&s. Lucca

defired to fucceed in the place of Cojimo, forheewasafpiredtofuchgreatneffe, as

hedifdainedtoawait vpon Piero. Diotifdjti, knowing that Lucca was not fit to be

chiefe ofthe gouernment,th©ught if Piero had loft his reputation, it would in fhort

time fall vpon himfelfe. Ni'choleSoderini, defired that the Cittiemight line more at

libertie, and that the Magiftrates, might gouerne at their difcretion. Alfo betwixt

Agnolozn&thzhoufeot Medici , remained particuler difpleafures. The occafion

whereofwas this, ifo/i^hisfonne, had long before, taken to wife x^dleffwdra de offence be-

Bardi, and receiued with her a great dowrie. She, either through herowne default,
tw"n

,

the
^

c"

or the mallice ofothers, was by her father in lawe and her hulband , euill handled, the Medici.

Whereupon Brenzodelllarione herkinfman , being moued with compaffionjwent

in the night accompanied with many armed men,and tooke her out ofthehoufe of
Agnolo. Agnolo and the reft of the Acciaiuoli , complained ofthis iniuriedonethem

,

by the Bardi.The matterwas committed to the hearing of Cofimo , who iudged that

th e Acciaiaoli fhould reftore the marriage money receiued with Alexandra, and fhee

after to return to her hufband-,or not,as her felfe wasdifpofed.^Wo thought him-
felfe inthis iudgemerit not friendly handled by C<?/W,ofwhom, becaufe hee could

notbereuenged,hethoughttoexecutethereuengevponhisfonne. Thefe confpi-

rators notwithftanding thediuerfitie oftheir humors, pretended all one occafion,

faying they won Id hau e the Citie gouerned by the magiftrates ,and not by the coun -

faileofafewe. The difpleafure towards Piero, and the euill fpeech ofhim was en-

creafed by many march ants, who at that time became bankerouuand laide the fault

thereofvpon Piero, for that he calling home his money haftily,had hindered their

credit,?nd forced them with the preiudice oftheCitietobe vndone. Befidesthat,

they did furmife , that he pra&ifed to marry his fonne with Chrife Orfmi. Whereof
the
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the Citizens concerned that he did difdaine to make alliancewith any Citizen: ther-

fore prepared to vfnrpe the ftate, and make himfelfe Prince. Forwhofoeuerdifdai-

neth his ovvne Citizens to be of his kindred, deiireth to haue them his fubieds. In

thefe refpeds they had no reafon to be his friends. The leaders ofthis (edition,per-

fuaded themfelues to haue the vidorie in theirown hands,becaufe the greater num-
ber ofthe Citizens (decerned with the name oflibertie,whereby they vfed to make
their enterprifes,feeme more honeft) followed them. Thefe humours then boyling

inthebreaftsoftheCittizens, it was thought good to them, whome ciuill diforder

difpleafed,to affaie,ifby lomenew found mirth or feaft,the mindes ofmen might be

fetled. For moftcommonly the idle people be inftruments for thofe that defire alte-

ration. Then to remoue this idleneife^ndgiuefomeoccafion to alienatethe minds

ofmenfrom confederation ofthe ftate, theyeareof Cosimo his death being pafled,

they tookeoccafion tomaketheCitie fome mirth, ordeining two tryumphs more
folemne then was the cuftome. The one made reprefentation how thethree^/^i

camefromtheEaft, following the ftarrethatledde them to the place where Chrift

was borne : which was performed with fo great folemnitie, as enterteined the Citie

diuerfe moneths. The other was atorniament, wherein the principall yoong Gen-
tlemen ofth e Citie exercifed Armes againft all the chiefe men ofArmes in Italy.And
ofthe Florentine youth, Lorenzo the eldeft fbnne oiPiero gained moft honor : for not

by fauour,but in deed by hisowne valour,hewanne the belt prize.Thefetriumphs

being ended,the Citizens returned to thinke of the ftate,and euerie man with more
care then before,.ftudied to maintaine his owne opinion,whereofgreat diuerfitie of
conceits, and troubles enfued. The one was, that theautlioritieof ^/wtookeno
effed.Theotheri by thedeath ofFrancefcoBukcol: Milan. Whereupponthe newe
Duke Galiazzo fentErribafiadors to Florence , toconfirme the capitulations made by

Framefco his fatherrwherein among otherthings it was concluded,that y earely the

Duke.fhould receiuefrom them certains fumm'es ofmoney. Vpon this Article, the

Gouerhours ofthe ftate, tookeoccafion to hold opinion contrarietothe Houle of
-iVi?ii!«,publiquely in thefe Councels, inueyingagainftthat payment,alleaging that

pendontobepromifed,nottoC^&?^2Y?,butvntoFr^w^.ForFr<way?(?beingdead,

there was no caufe to cotinue it. Becaufe in Galiazzo there was not that vertue,which
wasdn Franafco .•and fo confequently,.that good was not^nor could not belooked

for at his hand,which was found at his fathers. And although olFmncefco they re-

ceiuednot much;, -.yet were they. to lookeforleffeof Galiazzo : andifanyCititzen

Would entertaine him,tomaintrine his ownepriuate power,thatwere a thing con-

trarietociuilllifeyandthelibertieoftheCitie.P;ir<?onthecontrary,alleaged,thatit

werenotwell done > through couetoufnefTe, tolofeafriendfhipfoneceffarie : and

thatthere was nothing fo meete, for the Common-weale, and all Italy, as to conti-

nu'e in league with theDuke.Tothe endc that the Venetians feeingithem vnited,

might not hope either by fained friend fhip or by open warre,to oppreffefheDuke-

donie.Tor.ifthey fhould perceiue , the Florentines to haue forfaken theDuke , they

wouldprefently rake Armes, and the rather, knowing he was yoong, newly come
to thegouernment,and without friends. Wherofthey might hope either by.fraud

orForce to win his countrey,which would be alfothe vtter mine of the Florentine

Common-weale. Thefe reafons werenot allowed,and fecret hatred began openly

to fheweit felfe. For the fame'night, either partie, in diuerfe companies affembled.

The friends ofthe Medici, met at Crocetta, and their aduerfaries in La Pieta, who ftu-

dying to oppreffe Piero,hzd gotten their enterprife fub'feribed with the hands ofma-

ny. Citizens. Alfo,beingamong many other times,one night affembled, they held a

particulerCo'uncell for the maner of theirproceeding ; when euerieman confented

to
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todiminifhthe power ofthe Medici : yet in the order how to bring the matter to

paffe,they concurred not. Some,that were ofmoft mod eft nature, thought that the

authoritie ofthe Balia being ended, it were beft to findemeanes,that the feme might

notbereuiued : for iftheCouncelsandMagiftratesdidgouernethe Cittie,the au-

thoritie oiPiero would be in fhortfpace extinguished; and withloffeof his repu-

tation in the ftate, he fhouldalfolofe his credit in merchandize. For being no more
in place,w here he might imploy the publique treafure,he mould ofnecefsitie grow
weake; which being brought to paife , there would not beafter any caufetofeare

him : and all this praetife might bee performed without baniihment ofanie man,

and the libertie without bloud recouered, which euery good Cittizen ought to de-

fire. But ifthey proceeded by force,many perils might be incurred : forwhofoeuer

is readie to fall a!one,ifhe be forced by others, will labour to ftaie himfelfvp.More-

ouer, when nothing is done extraordinarily againft him , he (hall not haue any oc-

cafionto Armehimfelfe, or feeke friends; or ifhe mould, the fame would turne to

h is great reproach, and breede fufpition in euerieman : fo as his ouerthrow fhall be

themore eafie, and others take occafiontherather to oppreflehim. Many others

of thataffembly liked not this delaie: affirming thetimefauoured him,& not them.

For ifthey were contented with ordinary proceedings, Pierowas in no danger at all,

and they in great perill : Becaufe the Magiftrates (notwithftanding they were his

enemies,) would fuffer him in the Citie,andhis friends,with their ruine(as it hap-

pened in the yeare>8. ) would make him Prince ; and as the former counfell pro-

ceeded from good men,lb this was the opinion ofwife men. It was therefore necef-

fary, that while men be difpleafed,to make him fure. The meaneto bring the fame

to effedt, was to be armed both within and without, and alfoto enterteinetheMar-

queffe off'arrant, to be the better defended.Which done, when a Senate happened

to be for the purpofe, then to make all aflured. In this refolution they ftaied till the

next Senate, and proceeded according to thequallitie thereof. Among the confpira-

tors,was Nkholo Fedini, whom they imployed as Chauncellor,he perfwaded with
a hope more certaine.,reuealed to Piero,z\\ the pradtife agreed vpon by his enemies,

and deliueredhima note of all their names; which iter* perufed, and feeing the

number and quallitieof theCitizenswhohadconfpired againft him, tooke coun-

fell ofhis friends,andmadeanote likewife of them. Therrhe committedthis rolle

offriends to be madeby onewhom he moft trufted,who confideringtherof,found

fo great varietie, and inftabilitie, in the mindes of the Citizens, that manywho had

bene written for his enemies, werealfo inrolled among the reft, who were accoun-
ted his friends. During the fpacethatthefe matters, with thefealteratios were hand-
led, the time was come to chufe two fupreame Officers, and Nkholo Soderiniwzs

ele&ed Gonfaloniere de Giuliitia. It was a maruellous thing to fee , with what con-
courfe not onely ofhonourable Citizens, but ofall forts ofpeople, he was accom-
panied to the Pallace, and pafsing vppon the waie, they fet on his head a garland of
01iffe,to fhewe that ofhim depended the welfare and libertie ofthe Countrey. By
this and many like experiences, itisproued, that men fhould not take vpponthem
any Office or principallitie with extraordinarie opinion. For not being able to per-

forme fuch expectation(men defiring more then can be)doth in time breed his own
di (honour andinfamie. Thomafb and Nkholo Soderini were brethren : Nkholo was
the bolder and more couragious, but Tbomafo, the wifer , and friend to Piero. Who
knowing his brothers humour, thathedefired onely thelibertieoftheCittie, and

that the ftate might be fetled without harme ofany
,
perfwaded Nkholo to makenew

Scjuittim , whereby the Bory?might be filled with fuch Cittizens as loued to line in

libertie. By doing whereof, the ftate mould be at his will fetled without tumult or

iniury
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iniury to anie. Nkbolo gaue credit to the counfell of his brother, and in thefe vaine

imaginations confumed the time of his office , till by the chiefe ofthe confpirators

his friends,he was mffered to fincke : as they that wouldnot for enuie,that the go-

uernment mould bewiththeauthoritieofjA'/Jw/tf renued, and hoping euer they

might in time , vnder fome other Gonfalomere worke the fame effe&.The end of the

magiftracie ofitoV^/tfcome^and many things by him begun, but nothing ended,he

yeeided vp his authoritie with more difhonour, then with honour, hehad entered

the fame. This matter made thefad ion oiPiero glad, and confirmed his friendes in

the hope they had ofhis goodfuccelTe. And thole that before flood neutraH,ioyned

with. Piero fznd matters being thus in a readineffe,for diuerfe months without other

tumult,they temporized. Notwithfta\iing the part ofPim> ml encreafed in m-enpth,

wheroftbe enemies tooke knowledgeand ioyned themfelues togither,to performe

that by force , which by meane.oftheMagiftrates they might eafily hauedone be-

fore; and fo concluded to kill Piero lying lickeat Canggi : forwhichpurpofe, they

fent to the Marquette o£F<irrara,to come vnto the Citie with his forces,and Piero be-

ing flaine, they determined to march armed into the Market place,and caufe theJV-

nate to fettle the gouernment according to their will.For albeit all the Citizens were
not their friends,yet they that were their enemies would for feare giue place. £>/'<#/-

Jaltii (the rather to cloake his intent) oftentimes vi fited Piero,and reafoned w ith him
ofthe vniting ofthe Citie. All thefepra&ifes had bene reueakdto^>™, and Z)£;w-

nico CMartegli alfo gaue himintelligence,that Francefio Neroni, brother to DiotiJalui
y

hadperfwaded him, tobe ofhis.confpiracie : alleaging the vi&orie was certain ,and

allured. Thereupon Piero determined to bethefirftthat mould take armes , andfai-

ned an occaiion vppon thepra&ifes of his enemies,with the MarqueiTe oi'Farrara.

He pretended thecefoxeto hau e receiued a Letter from Giomnm Scntinoqli , Prince

jn Bo'kgna\ whereby he Was aduertifed, that the Marqueffe otFarrara was with -his

forces marchedto the Riuer of Alhs, and (aswas commonly thought) intendcdto

- ;
'• comeXQ'Florence., Vpon thefe aduertifements Piero tooke armes , and with a great

multitude ofmen armed., cameto Florence , where all others that followed him ar-

med themfelues. The contrary partie did the like : but Piero hisfollowers were the

better prepared ,becaufe th e others had not fo great warning therof. Diotifilui dwel-

ling neare vnto ?#:/•<?,.thought not himfelfe allured at home,but fometimes he went
to.the Pallace,to perfwade the Senate to caufe Piero to laie dow.ne.his armes ,& fome-

times he reforted to Lucca, tointreate himtoftand firme to his faction. But of all o-

thers, Ntcholo Sodcrim (hewed himfelfofmofl courage; for he prefently tooke arms,

and being followed of all the common people ofhis quarter , went vnto the houfe
Perfwafions q£Lucca, defirina him to mount on horfebacke, and come to the Marketplace^ fa-

Soderini*
°. uour ofthe Semte,which fauoured them,and therefore might hope ofvidorie cer-

gainftthe; taine. -.'But ifhe remained in his houfe, hee fhould be either by the armedmenop-
Medici. preffed, or by thofethat weredifarmed fhamefully decerned. Or if he fhould.after

repent that he did nottakearmes, that repentanceweretoo late.But ifhewold with

the warreopprelTePz'trf?, he mighteafily do it : and after ifhe liked to makepeace,it

was better for him to giue,then to receiuethe conditions therof. Thefewords mo-
ued not Lucca,, hauing alreadie fetled his mind ,and promifed to Piero new alliances,

and new conditions. For hehad alreadie married vnto Giouanni Tornabuoni, one of

his neeces,andtherefore perfwaded Nicholoto laie downe armes, and returnetohis

houfe. Fork Ought to fufflce him , that the Cittie fhould begouerned by the Magi-

ftratesUnditwonldcometopa(Te, that euerieman.would laie downe armes: and

the S.smtorj being the ftronger partie, fhould be Iudge ofthe controuerfie. Nicbolo

then feeing he could not otherwife perfwade him,returned home.But firff faid vnto

.
. Lucca,
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vnder diuerfe coulours affemble their friends. They concluded alfo, that ifany of

themvponoccafion were by the officers apprehended, the reft fhould with their

fwords in the middeft ofhis enemies fley him. This happened intheyeare 1476.

Thefeaft of Chriftmas then being at hand (at whichtime, on S. Stephens day, the

Duke was vvoont with great pomp to vifit the Church ofthat holie Martir) they re-

folued that place and time would beft feme for the execution oftheir intent. The
morning of S.Stephens day being come, they caufed certaine of their molt affured

friends and feruants to arme themfelues, faying, they would go to zvizGiomndrea,

who contrarie to the mind of fome his euill willers, would make a condud for

waterin a certaine ground of his. They being thus armed, went to the Church,

pretending, that they would before their departure,take leaue ofthe Prince. They
procured alfo diuerfe other their friends and kinsfolks, for fundrie confederations

to come thither, hoping, that the deed being done, euery one would follow them
to performe the reft ofthe enterprife. And their intent was, (theDuke being flaine)

toioyne with thofe armed, and goe to that place ofthe Cittie, where they might

more eafilyraife the people, and perfwade them to arme themfelues againftthe

Duche(le,and Princes oftheState; fuppofing the people by meanes ofthe famine

wherewith they were then grieued, would ealily fanour the enterprife : and vnto

the people they determined to giue leaue to fpoile the houfes oiCecoSimonetta,

Giotiarmi Botti, and Francefco Lucani , all Magiftrates of the gouernment , whereby
they fhould be affured ofthem, and gaue the people libertie. This refolution was
fetdowne,and the execution thereof rirmely agreed vpon in their minds. Giomn-

drea with the reft met earely in the Church, and there altogithers heard Maffe^

which being ended, Giouandrea turning towards the image of S. Ambrofe, fayd,

O Ambrofe, Lord ofour Cittie, thou knoweft our intention,and the end wherefore

we will aduenture ourfelnes to fomany perils : Be fauourable to this our enter-

prife, and by fauouring ofiuftice, fhew how greatly iniuftice doth difpleafe thee.

To theDuke on the other fide, before he came to the Church, many fi gnes happe-

ned, to prognofticate his death at hand. For the day being come, he put on his

priuie armour (as euerie other day for the moft parthedid) yet fodeinly before he
went fromhishoufe, either bicaufe he thought it not lightly, or that itdidhurthis

bodie, he tooke it off. Then thought he to haue heard Mafle in the Caftl«| but his

Chapleine was gone to S. Steffa.no. Then commaunded hee that the Bifhop of
Como fhould fay the Maffe, but he alleaged certaine reafonable lets, fo the Duke
was (as it were by necefsitie) occafioned to goe to the Church. Butfirft,he called

for his two fonnes, Giouangaliazzo, and Hermes, whome he embraced, and kiffed

©ftenjas though he had no power to depart from them: yet in the end, he deter-

mined to goe; and comming out ofthe Caftle, betwixt the Embaffadors ofFarrara

and Mantoua, rode to the Temple. The confpirators in the meane while, to giue

the leffefufpition, andkeepe themfromthe cold, were retired intoachamber be-

longing to the chiefe Prieft ofthe Church, their friend, and vnderftanding that

the Duke did come , they came from the chamber into the Church. Giouandrea

and GiroUrno placed themfelues on the right hand of the Church doore , and
Carlo on the left hand. Then thofe that went before the Duke, entered the

Churche doore , and after the Duke himfelfe, inuironed with a greate multi-

tude of people, as it alwaies happeneth, in time of fuch a princelie pompe.
The firfte of the Confpirators that went towardes him , were Lampugnano, and
Girolamo. They pretending to make place and roome for the Prince , came
hard vnto his perfon , and affaulted him with fhort and fharpe daggers , which
they had hidden in their fleeues. Lampugnano gaue him two woundes,the

S one
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oneinthebellie,the other inthethroate.Cw^^likcwifeinthethroate,and in the

breft ftrake him.Carlo Vifiontt ftanding neare vnto the doore,and theDuke paft him,

at fiich time as his companions gauethe aflault, could not hurt him before,but gaue

him two other wounds, one on the (houlder, the other in the back : and thefe lixe

wounds were all fo fodeinly and fpeedily giuen, that the Dnke was fallen to the

murdered* ground before any man knewe what the matter meaned. Neither could he do, or

fay anything that was knowne,but infalling, one onelytime he cried, O Ladie

helpe me. The Duke thus laid on the ground,the rumor grew great,many fwords

were drawneout, and (asithapnedinlikecafesvnlookedfor) fome fled out ofthe

Church, and fome rannethither, without any certaineknowledge, or occafion of

the matter. But thofewho were next vnto the Duke,feeing him flaine,and knowing
the murtherers, purfued them. Ofthe confpirators, Gionandrea intending to get

out ofthe Church, went amongft thewomen, whobeingmany, and according to

their cuftome fetonthe ground, was fo troubled and ftaied with their garments,

that he was by a Moore (one of theDukes footmen) ouertaken, and flaine. Carlo

waslikewife by thofethatwereprefent, killed. But Girelamoplgiato efcapedoutof

the Church, feeing his companions ilaine, and not knowing whither to flee, went
home, where he could be neither by his father nor brothers receiued. But his mo-
ther onely, hauing compafsion of her fonne,did recommend him to a Prieft, an

auncient friend of that houfe, who puthiminPrieftlike"garments,andremooued

himtohishoufe, where he remained two daies, hoping that fome tumult in Milan

would arife, and thereby he might be faued. But that not comming topafle, and
fearing to be found there , he aflaied to flee difguifed

;
yet being knowne, was

brought before the Magistrates, and there he confefled all the order ofthe con-

fpiracie. This Girolvmo was twentie three yeares of age, and died with no lefle

courage , then he had executed the enterprife. For being brought to his death,

ftript naked, and prepared for the hangman, who with his knife in hand, flood

readie to cut him in pieces, he fpake thefe Laten words, MorsacerbayfamaperpetM)

fiabit'uetm memoriafaffi. This enterprife was by thefe vnhappie yoong men fecretly

pradifed, and refolutely executed. The caufe of their deftrudion was, that they

were not followed and defended ofthem, to whome they trufted. Let Princes

thereforWearne to make themfelues fomuch honored and loued, as no man can

hope to hurt them , and faue himfelfe. And let all priuate perfons know , how
vaine it is to thinke, that the multitude (notwithftanding it be difcontented) will

in their perils follow or accompanie them. This accident amazed all Italy ^ but

much more trouble, proceeded of other chances, that fhortly after happened in

Florence. For thereby the peace which had continued in Italy thefpace oftwelue

yeares, was broken, as in the Booke following {hallbedeclared. Which Booke,

as it beginneth with bloud and terror, fo doth it end with forrow and miferie.

The ende of thefeuentb Booh.

THE
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THE EIGHT BOOKE.

H E beginning of this Booke, placed amidft two confpiracies,

the one in CMilan alreadie declared , the other happened in Flo-

rence, and to be fpoken of; it may be thought lit, that (according

to my cuftome) 1 fbould fomewhat faie, touching the quallitie

of confpiracies, and of what importance they are. Which wil-

lingly 1 would do, had I not in other places difcourfed there-

of, or that fuch a matter might be briefelie palled ouer. But fee-

ing it reqnireth great con fi deration, and is alreadie fpoken of, we will proceed, and
tell ho\v<the CMedici, hauing ouercome all enemies, that openly oppofed them-

felues, being defirous their houfe alone might haue authoritie in the Cittie, it be-

houed them to oppreffe all others that fecretly pra&ifed againft them. For fo long

as they contended againft other families but with equall authorise, theCittizens

enuying their greatneffe.might openlyand without feare affront them. Bicaufe,the

Magiftrates being free, neither partie before loffe ofviftorie, had any occafion to

feare it felfe. But after the vi&orie, intheyeare 66. the State became fomuch in the

hand and power ofthe Medtci,z% all men difcontented,were inforced ,eithjer patietly

to abidethe condition wherein they lined, or elfe by way ofconfpiracie,and fecret

praftife, to amend their fortune. But fith cofpiracies are with difficultie performed,

forthemoftpart,theyprocuretheruineoftheconfpirators,andthegreatnesofhim

againftwhometheybeeonfpired. So that,a Prince by confpiracieaflaulted, ifhebe
not therein flaine, as was the Duke ofMilan (which feldomehapneth) becommeth
thereby the ftronger,and being before good,becommeth euill.Bicaufe confpiracies

dogiue him occafion to feare, feare counfaileth him to feeke affurance, and in fee-

king affurance, hedoth iniure others, w hereby he gaineth hatred, and many rimes

procnreth hisown deftru&ion. So as in coclnfion,treafGns do fodeinly ouerthrow

thofe who attempt them, and trouble him many times againft whomc they be

attempted. Italy was (as hath bene before declared) diuided into two factions,

the Pope andtheKingonthe one fide, and the Venetians, the Duke, and Floren-

tines on the other fide. And albeit there was not betwixt them any warre mo-
lted, yet was there dailie occafion giuen thereof, and the Pope chiefelie in all

his actions ftndied to offend the ftate of Florence. Phdippode Medici Archbifhop

ofPifa, then dying , the Pope, (contrarie to the will of the Senate of Florence)

gaue that Bifhopprick to Francefco Saluiati, whome hee knewe to bee enemie

to the ho'ife of 'Medici. But the Senate denying to deliuer pofTefsion there- Disfeature

of, there followed great difpleafnre betwixt the Pope and the cMedici. Befides
k«weenethe

that, the Pope did great fauonrs in Rome to the famine of Pazu , and in euene Medici.

S 2 a£te,
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a&e, disfauoured the houfe of Medici. In thofe daies , the houfe of Pazzi liued

abone other the Florentine families,in moft riches and glorie. The chiefe ofthem

\Vas called Giacopo,who for his riches and nobilitie, was made a Knight. He hauing

no children but one oriel y daughter, had for heires diuerfe nephews,fonncs oiPiero

and Antonio his brethren.The chiefe ofwhom wereGiiglielmo, Francefco, Rinato,znd

Gioudnm.Mx.zx them , Andrea,Nicholo,zx\d Galeutto. Cojimo de Medici feeing their riches

and nobilitie, gaue his neeceBianck: in marriage to Guglielmo, hoping that alliance

would makethofe houfes more vnited, and remor.e all occafion ofdiipleafures and

fufpitions,which many times hapned betwixt them. Notwithftading (lb incertaine

and fallible are the expedtatios ofmen) the matter came otherwife to paffe,for thofe

that counfelled Lorenzo, told him, it was perilous, and contrary to his authoritie, to

fuffer the Citizens to increafetheir riches and ftate: which was the caufe thatthofe

degrees of honor werenot gfaunted to Ciacopo and his nephews, which (as other

Citizens thought) they deferued. Hereofgrew the rirft difpleafure ofthcPaz,z,i,znd

thefirftfeareofthe Ji/^fe-/. The increafingofthe one, was caufe that the other alfo

increafed: in fo much as the Pazzi in all a£t ions,w hereat other Citizens did mcete,

were not to the Magiftrates'welcome. Alfo the officers of eight men,vpon a likeoc-

cafion (without fuch refped, as was wont to be bornetowards the great Citizens)

conftrzincd France/code Pazzibem° ax Rome,xorcxurr\exo Florence. Whereupon the

Pazzi in all places with iniurious words,and full ofoffence complained:which do-

ings, caufed others to fufpedt , and themfelues to be iniured. Giouanni de Pazzi, had
married xhedznghxer otGiouanni Barromei a man ofgreat riches, which riches after

his death for want offonnes, mouldcome vnto her. Neuertheles,Cdr/tf his nephew
tokepoffefsion ofpart ofthofe goods, andtherby the matter being brought to triall

and fute,ari orderwas made,by venue wherof,the wife ofGiottanmde Pazzi was dif*

inherited,and the poffefsions giuentoCWtf: which iniurie,the P<zzz;did altogither

impute to the Medici. Ofthis matter, Giulianode Media cRd many times lament, and
complaine to his brother Lorenzo, faying, he feared leaft they defiring too much,
fhould lofe all. But Lorenzo being full ofyouth and authoritie, would needs take all

vpon hirn*,and make euery man know,that all things were done by him. The Pazzi

being noble and rich, could not i ndure fo great iniuries ,but deuifed by what means
they might procure reuenge. The firft thatmoued Ipeech againft the Medici, was
Francefco. He being ofmore courage and life then the others, determined to get that

which he wanted, orlofethatwhichhehad. Andbicaufc the gouernment ofFlo-

rencewz% hateful I vnto him,he liued for the mod part in Rome, and there (according

to thecuftome of Florentine Merchants) occupied great fummes ofmoney. Being
alfo offamilier acquaintancewith xhcEzrle Girolamo, one ofthem often complained
to the other ofthe Medici. Info much as after many confutations, they concluded,

that to make the one ofthem affured ofhis lands, and the other ofhis Cittie, it was
neceffarie to alter the gouernment of Florence, which they thought could not

be done, without the death of Giuliano, and Lorenzo. They alfo fuppofed, that

the Pope and the King, would ealily thereto confent , if the facilitie of the en-

terprife were laid before them. They then thus minded, imparted all their intent

to Francefco Saluiaii, Archbifnop of Pi/a, who being ambitious, and lately iniu-

red by the Medici, willinglie condifcended. And examining among themfelues

what was to be done, they agreed (for the more fpeedie performing of the acti-

on) to dr'awe thereinto Ciacopo de Pazzi, without whome, they thought no-

thing could be performed. It wa? then fuppofed good, that for this purpofe Fran-

ce/code Pazzi fhould goe to Florence, and the Archbifhop and theEarle remaineat

Rome, to follicite the Pope when need required. Francefco being come to Giacopo,

found
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found him more refpediue,and hard to bepcrfwaded, then they would haue him,
and aduerufingthelameto Rome, it was thought lit todraw him with moreautho-
ritie. Whereupon the Archbilhop and theEarle opened all the matter to Giouanbatr

tifta da Montejecco,oneohhe Popes Captaines. He being a manofwarre welleftec-

med, was alio beholding to the Pope andtheKing. Neuertheleffe, heiudgedthc
matter hard, full ofdanger and difficulties, which the Archbilhop laboured to re-

moue, by telling him what aide the Pope and King would giue to the enterprife.

Alfo he alleaged ,that the Citizen s of Florence did hate the Medici,and the Salmatiand
pazzi would helpto kill them, which was the more eafietodo,byreafon they wal-
ked in the Cittie vnaccompa.iied,and without fufpeft. Therefore xiGiuliano and Lo-

rc»&0were dead, the State might ealily be changed. All which reafons, Giouanbat-.

t'ifta beleened not, hearing many Florentines affirme the contrarie. While thefe

matters were in confideration,it happened CarlooiFaenza£t\\ fo iick,as euerieman

feared his death. It was then thought good to the Archbilhop and the Earle, to

take occafion to fend Giouanbattifia to Florence, and from thence to Romagna,yn~

der pretence torecouer certaine Townes, which the Lord of Faenza had taken

from them. The Earle therforecommaunded Gioihwbjttifta to fpeake With Lorenzo,

and in his name d elire counfell how the matters o(Rom.tgna might be handled; after

to deale with Francefco de Pdzzi, and then they togither,to perfwade Giacopo di Pazzi

to be of their mind. And bicaufe he fhould carrie with him theauthoritie of the

Pope, they procured him to fpeake with his holinefle, who offered tofurtherthe

enterprife with all his power. Gioiuw'oattifta arriued at Florence, went vnto Lorenzot

ofwhome he was curteoufly receiued, and in all his demaunds wifely and friendly

counfelled. Whereof Giouanb-ittijla meruailed, finding him anotherman,thenhe

was reported tobe:forheperceiuedhimtobecurteous,wife>andafriend to the

Earle.-notwithftanding bethought fit to talke with Francefco, but (he being gone to

Lucca) communed with Giacopo, whome at the firft he found farre from the matter,

yet before theyparted, with theauthoritie ofthe Pope fomewhatmoued; and faid

loGiouanbattifla, that hefhouldgoe into Romagna, and in the meanefpace Francefco

would become home.-and then more particulerly they would reafonhow all things

fhould be handled. Giouanbattifta wentand returned,and ftill cotinued to enterteine

Lorenzo with his dilsimuled bufines for theEarle : and after conferred with Giacopo

and Francefco de Pazzi, withwhom he perfwaded fo farre, that they confented to the

enterprife. Then they reafoncd of the manner how to performe it, and Giacopo

thought it vnpofsible,both the brethren being in Florence,znd therfore thought beft

to tarry til Lorenzowent to Rome,whkh was thought he would,and then to execute

the matter. FrancefcoXxYzd well that Lorenzo fhould goeto Rome, but ifhedidnot go
thither,yet either at fome wedding in the Church,or at the time offome fport, they

might be both llaine. And touching forreine aide,hethought the Pope might af-

femble forces, pretending the enterprife ofthe CaftleofMontone, hauing iuft occa-

fion to take it hoCarlo, bicaufehehad moued rebellion in the countries belonging

to Siena and Perugia. Yet was nothing fully concluded, but that France/code Pazziy

and Giouanbattifla fhould go to Rome, and there with the Earle and the Pope deter-

mine all things. Thismatter was againe practifed \x\Romc, andintheend arefolu-

tion fct downe (the enterprife ofMontone being determined) that Ciouan Francefco

daTolentino the Popes fouldier, fhould goe to Romagna, and Lorenzo diCaJlello to his

countrey, and either ofthem with their men be readie to do,whatfoeuer by the

Archbi fhop Salmati,& Francefco de Pazzi fhould be comaunded : who, with Giouan-

battifla de Montefecco fhould go to Florece,znd make prouifio ofall things for the ex-

ecution oftheenterprife^whereunto the king Ferrando by hisEmbaffadorpromifed

S i fome
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fome aide. The Archbifhop,and Francefco'de Pazzi arriued 91 Florence, perfwad.ed

vrtto the confyitzcit GiMopadiPoggiOiZyong man well learned, but:ambitioiiSj& de-,

Hghtinginchange.Theyperfwadedaliibtrie'twoC/^/>/'i'4/«M^,one.was>rother>

the other nephew totheArchbifhop. Theyperfwaded likevvii'e Barmrdo Bandim\

and-Napolione (two valiant yong men borne in Fraume) yet affe&ionat to the family

oiFazzi, Of fttaiigers (befidesthofewe hane named) theyperfwaded Antonwdi

yolterra, and one other called Steffano, aPricft, who. taught the latincoong tothc

daughter ofGiacvpo. Rinatode Pazzi, being a wileand graue man (anjifuchacjneas

knew the inGOOuenients that followed like enterprifes) would not content teihe

cOhfpiracie, but by all honeftmeaneshecould, impeached the fame. The Pope bad
in the Vniuerfitie ofP//2,maintemed Rajfaello de Riario (nephew to the Earle Gird.i*

w^ito'learne the Cannon lawes,where he continued till the Pope aduanced him to

thedignitie ofCardinall. Theconfpiratorsthought lit tobringthis Cardinall to fY<?-

fence, whofc coming, fhould couer theconfpiracie,hoping to harbour in his houfe
thofeconfpirators, whom they had need of, and thereby take occafion to performs

their inter. The Cardinall being defired,came, and was by Giacopo dePazzi recemed
at Meritughi his tbwne,neare vnto Florae. The confpirators deiired by his occaliojj

toaffemble Lorenzo zndGiuliano, and fo to kill them. They found meanes then that

theyfhould feaft the Cardinall it their towne of Fiefole, whither Giuliano either by
hap or purpofe came not, fo as that appointment failed. Then determined they to

connite them in Florence, whither of necefsitie they mult come, and fo they tooke

order to make thefeafton Sunday the 26.ofAprill i4?S.Theconfpirators thus de-

termined to murther them at thefeaft,on Saterday night they met togither , to take

order for the execution ofthe murther the next day. The day being come, Fran-

cejcowas adiiertifed, that Giulimo would not be there. For which confideration, the

confpirators met againe,and concluded,that it flood them vpon to bring the matter

to execution, bicaufeit was impofsible (being knowne tofo many) but it would be
reuealed, whereforethey-determined to kill him inthe Cathedrall Church of^T.ie^-

pardU, where the Cardinallbeing,both the bretheren(according to their cuftome)

Would notfaile to be. They ordered, that Giouanhatti/ia (hould take inhandtokill

Lorenzo, and Francefco de Pazzi, with Barnardo Bandim, fhould (ley Gmliano. Giouan-

battifta,vefu(edto performe his charge, either bicaufe thecurteous vfage of Lorenzo

had mollified his mind, or elfe for fome other occafion which moued him, faid, he
durft not commit fo great a finne in the Church,as to execute treafon with facrilege.

Which conceit oiGiouanbattifla, was the firft mine of their enterprife; for thetime

drawing on, they were forced to commit that charge to Antomoofy'oh err-a, and
.SV-f/f^wthePrieft : two men, both for experiece and nature, farre vnfitfor that pur-

pofe, bicaufe there is no aftion which requireth morerefclution and conftancie of
mirid,thenthis. And it behoueth him that fhould take fuch a matter in hand, to be a

man accuftomed to be prefent at the death ofothers. For it hath oft bene feene, that

fome men, vfed to armes and bloud,haue notwithstanding in like cafes, let fall their

courage. This determination fet downe,they agreed that the time ofthe execution

fhould beat thefacringtime ofMaffe,and in the fame inftant, the ArchbifhopiW//?'-

ari, with Giacopo, fhould take poffefsion ofthepubliquePallace, to the end that the

Senators either by confent or force (fofoone as the yong men were flaine) (hould

fauour the confpirators. This courfe being agreed of, they went totheTemple,

where they found the Cardinall, and Lorenzo de Medici. The Church was full of
people, and the feruicebegun, but Giulmno not come. Wherfore Francefcode Pazzi,

with Barnardo (who had the chargeofhis death) went vnto his houfe, and there by
intreatieandcunning,perfwaded him to come to the Church. Andtrulyitisathing

• ;
- worthy
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Worthy memorie, to know how To great hatred would be fo covertly kept-.fecre?

in the minds of Francefco& Barnardo. For both by the way going to the Cluirch,and

in the church, they enterteined Giulimo with pleafant fpeech and youthful daliance*

Alfo Franccfco vnder colour offamilier and friendly cunel}e,tooke Giulianf in his

armes,to feele whether hehad on anie armour or garment ofdefence. Giuliano^nd

Lorenzoknew well inough they were not beloued ofthe Pazzi ,.ahd that they deli?

red to remouethem from their authoritie in the ftate : yet feared they not their§wn
liues, fuppofingthatwhenfoeiiertheP4&z./wouldattempt anie enterprife againft

them, they would do itciuilly and not by violence. Therefore not miftrufting anie

fuch meafure ,they likewifefeined themfelues to be their friends. The murtherers

thus prepared , thofe that were appointed for (laughter ofLorenzo , thruft in among
the multitude ."where they might ftand without fufpition.- The others, togithers

with Giuliano, being come to the Church , at the time appointed., Barmrdo Bandini

with a fhort dagger made for the purpofe, (tabbed Gtulianoto the heart,who moo-
ning a ftep or two, fell to the ground: and vpon him went France/code Pazziwoun?
ding his bodie in many places fo furioufly ,that he ftrakehimfelfe alfo a greatwound
in one ofhis owne legs. Antonio and Steffmo afTaulted Lorenzo, at whom they drake

diuerfetimes,buthurthimonelyalitleinthethroate. For either their negligence,

hisrefiftance, or the helpe ofthofe that flood by, faued him from further harme.So

that the confpirators fled , and hid themfelues. But being afterward s founde , they

were fhamefully put to death, and thqir bodies drawne through all the ftreetes of

the Citie. Lorenzo ioyning with thofe friends he had about him,retired himfelfe in-

to the vefterie ofthe Temple,and there (hut vp the doores. Barmrdo Bandini feeing

Giulimo dead,flew alfo Francefco Nori a. great friend to the Medici, either becaufe nee

hated him before,or becaufe France/co had gone about to faue Gtuliano.Alfo not con-

tent with thefetwomurthers,hewent towards Ztfr^^hopirigbiy his courage and

quickneffetofuppliethat , which others for their (loth and cowardice had left vn-

done. But Lorenzo being in the veftry,he could not performe his intent. In the midft

ofthis great and terrible accident (which was fuch as made all men to feare,that the

ChurchwouldhauefaJlendowne)the Cardinall retired to the altar, where he was
with great difiicultie by thePriefts faued,till fuch time (as the tumult ceafed)the Se-

nate could conuey him to his Pallace, and there till his deliuerie, with great feare he

remained. At that time there were in Florence,cena.ine Citizens ofPerugia,who by

thefadtions, (enemiesto their houfes,) had bene banifned. Thefe Perutini being

promifed by the P<?z.iitobereftored to their country , were alfo ofthisconfpiracie.

Whereupon the Archbi(hop^/«w£i, (whowas gone to furprife the Pallace accom-

panied with Gi.tcopo , the two other Saluiati^znd other his friends and followers) be-

ing comethither, leftcertaine of them below, charging them, that fofoone as they

fhouldheareanienoyfe, to take polTefsion ofthe gate, and he with the greater pan

ofthe Perugini went vp, where he found the Senates dinner,and was prefently let in

by Cefare Petrucci Gonfaloniere di Gittstitia.The Archbifhop thus entred with a fewe,

leauing the reft without, they oftheirowne accord went into the Chancery, wher,e

they (hut themfelues in. For the locke ofthat doore was by fuch deuifemade, as

neither within, nor without, couldbe but with thekey opened. TheArchbiftop

in the meane fpace being with the Gonfaloniere, pretending to fpeake with him of

matters by the Popes commandement, began to vtter fome fpeech fearefully,and as

though he were amazed. Info much as the alteration of his countenance & words,

wrought fo greatfufpitionintheGw/^w^that fodeinly he thruft him out ofthe

chamber : and feeing Giacopo there alfo, tooke him by the haire ofthe head,and deli-

uered him to the hands ofthe Serieants. The reft ofthe Senators perceiuing thefe

. tumults,
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tumults .- with thofe weapons which were next hand, aflaulted the others which

werecome vp with the Archbifhop. Part ofthem being fh ut vp , the reft were dif-

maid,all whomthey fodeinly (lew,or caufed aline tobe caft out ofthe Pallace win-

dow. Ofthis number, the Archbifhop with the other two, Sdmati and Giacopo de

Poggiowere hanged. The other conlpirators which were left below, had wonne
the gatefrom the guard , and gotten pollefsion ofall thelower roomes, fo that the

Citizenswho refortedvnto the Pallace vpon this rumor, conldneither with their

connfell nor their force afsift the Senators. Inthemeanefpace, Francefco de PM'di\

and Barnardo Bandini feeing Lorenzo efcaped , and one ofthem in whom the chiefe

hope ofthe enterprife depended,to be fore hurt, were therewith difmaied. Wher-
upon Barnardo hoping with that courage to efcape, wherewith he had iniured the

^MeAtci, feeing the enterprife failed, fled away and faued himfelfe. Francefco being

come home to his houfe hurt , offered to mount on horfebacke (for the order was,

thatcertaine armed men fhould be placed about the towne, and the people called

tolibertieandarmes) but he could not:So deep was the wound,and fo much blond

had he loft. Wherefore he put offall his cloathes , and laide himfelfe naked in bed •

defiringGV^^that he would performe thatwhich himfelfecould not: albeit Ctaco-

fo were old,and vnpra&ifed in fuch tumults, yet to make the laftproofe offortune,
mounted on horfebacke,followed with a hundreth horfemen or thereabouts(who
were laid readie for the like enterprife) and with thofe he went to the Market place

ofthe Pallace,callingthepeopIeto aide him,andreconer their libertie.But thepeo-

plebythe fortune and liberallitie ofthe J/^femadedeaffe, gauenoeareto helpe

him,and the Florentines had fo much forgotten their libertie.as he receiued noaun-
fwere at all. Onely the Senators (whocommaunded the higheft place in the Pallace)

faluted them with throwing downeof ftones, and with threateningsbyallwayes

they could deuif4 Jerriiied them. Giacopo (landing thendoubtfull what to doo,was
met h^Giouanni'Sarislori his brother in lawe , w ho firft reprooued him and t he reft,

for the troubles they had begun , and then perfvvaded him to returne to his houfe,

faying that the welfare of the people,and the libertie.rouched other Citizens afwel

ashim.Thus, Giacopo voydofall hop e, feeing the Senators hisenemies, Lorenzo aline,

Frdnce[cohurt,and himfelfe not followed ofanie, determined to flee and faue his life,

ifpofsiblyhecould. For which purpofe, with that companie which was with him

The euent of in the Market place, hewent outofFlorencetowards Romxgna. In the meane rife' e all

this confpira- the Citie were in armes, and Lorenzo di Medici accompanied with many armed men,
returned home to his houfe. The Pallace was recouered by the people, and all the

confpirators taken and flaine. Alfo throughout the Citie,the nameof Mediciwas
proclaimed , and the members ofthe dead men, either carried vppon the pointes of
fwordes and launces,or drawne through the ftreets : moreouer euerie man,both by
wordes and deedes,irefully and cruelly perfecuted the Pazzi. Their houfes wereby
the people taken,and Francefco (naked as he laie in bed) drawne out and brought to

the Pallace, where he was hanged faft by the Archbifhop and others his compani-
ons.But he would not in any wife, for any iniurie done vnto him by the way, or af-

ter/peak any word at all : but looked euery man earneftly in the face..and fo without

other lamentation tookeleaue oflife. Guglielmodi i>4ZZ/,brother in lawe to Lorenzo)

by his owne innocencie and the help ofhis wife Bianca, faued himfelfe in his houfe.

Therewas noCitizen either armed or difarmed, but in thatnecefsitie went vnto Lo-

renzo, offering him their feruice and fubftance. So great was the fortune and fauour,

which that houfe, by his wifedom and liberallitie had gained. Rinato de P<zzz/,when

this chaunce happened, retired to his houfe in the countrey : where vnderftanding

therof,he difguifed himfelfe and fled.Notvvithftanding,being knowneby the way,

he

tie.
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hec was taken and brought to Florence. Giacopo in pafsing the Alpcs was alfo taken.

Forthofe mountaine people hearing what had happened in Florence,and feeing him
fleeing,ftaied him,and brought him back to Florence. Neither could heintreat them

to kill him by the way, although he earneftly defired them fo to do. Giacopo and Ri-

mto were brought to their death ,foure daies after this accident happened:& among
fo many murthers and executions done all thofe foure daies,by meanes whereofthe
ftreets were filled with dead men ;

yet was there no compafsion taken of any , but

onely ofthis Rinato ^ becaufe he was accounted a wife man , honeft , and freefrom
that pride, whereof the reft of that houfe were noted. And to the end that this a&i-

on might proceed for an extraordmarie example, Giacopo being buried among his

aunceftors,was (as a man excommunicate) taken vp, and by the haulter wherewith

he was hanged, drawne naked throughoutthe Citie : and thofe that drew him, not

voucthfaumghim agraue,threw his bodie into the riuer ofArno. A rare example of

fortune,to fee a man offo great riches, and happie eftate, to fall into fo great infelici-

tie,andberuinedwithfomuchcrueltie. Some haue reported him, to be delighted "

in vices, arfei that hetooke great pleafurein gaimingand fwearing , as one that was
careleffeand defperate. Thefe vices he couered with liberallitie and almes : for ht

largely releeued many pooremen,and gaue mony to places ofdeuotion.This good
alfo may befaid ofhim,that the night before the Sunday appointed forthemurther

(to the end no friend fhould be partaker of his misfortune) heepaideallhisdebtsi

anddeiiueredallthemerchandifehehadofbthermenstothepropperowners,with .f
(

.

marueilous careand diligence. GiouanLu tifta de Monte/ecco, after many exarrii nati-

ons,was beheaded. Napfolione the Frenchman, fcaped away,and by that meanes fa-

ued himfelfe. Gugltelmo de Paz,u, was banifhed , and his brother in lawes left aliue,

were put in prifon in thebottome ofthe Caftle at Volterra. The tumults thus pacifi-
•

edjandtheconfpiratorspunifhedjthefunerallofG/Www was celebrated with much
lamentation ofall Citizens : becaufe there was in him fo great liberallitie andeurte-

fi e,as might be wi fined in any man borne to'like fortune. OfGiuliano there remained

one fonne , who was borne a fewe moneths after his death, and was called Giulio:

who became of that vertue and fortune , which at this prefent all the world know-
eth,and I will (when occafion fhall beoffered if God graunt melife)fpeake of him
at large.Thofe fouldiers which were conducted by Lorenzo da, Catfella in the vale of

Teuerc-, and thofe which.ferued vnder Giouanfrancefco daTolentino in Romagm , were
ioynedtogither to aide the Pazzi: and were comming towards Florence. But hea-

ring the enterprife was mifcarried, they returned backe. And the alteration of the

ftate not being brought to paffe (as the Pope and King defired) they determinedto

dothatbyopen warre,whichby fecret confpiracie they could nor. Then both the The Pope

oneandthe other of them, with all pofsiblefpeede, affembled their forces to affault
u

K
^f re

theftate of F/mwe-.-publifhing that they required nothing ofthat Citie, but that it againft the

would remoue Lorenzo deCMedici>whom among a\hheVlorentines,they accounted Horenp*1-**

their onely enem ie. The King his fouldiers , were alreadie paffed Tronto , and the

Popes forces, arriued in the countrey of Perugia. The Pope alfo intending to make
thtYlorentmesxoxz^coi fpirituall afflidion, did excommunicate and curfethem.

The Florentines feeing fo great forces comming againft them , with great care pre-

pared for defence. And Lorenzo de CMedici (becaufe the warrewasfaid tobemade
onely againft him)defired before all other things,toafTembleinthePallace with the

Senate z\\ theprincipall Cittizens,tothe number ofthree hundreth ormorc : vnto

whom he fpake as followeth. I know not (right noble Lords and magnificent Citti- The fpcech of

zens) whetherlought lament orreioycewith you, for thefematters lately happe- MeXuo^he
ned.Forwhen I con fider with what fraud and defpight I was affaulted,and my bro- Florentine*.

ther
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ther flaine j I cannot but bee forrie , and with all my heart and foulejament. Yet

when I remember with what readineffe,what loue and vniuerfall content ofall this

Citie,my brothers death was reuenged and I defended, I muft offorce be glad, and

oreatly efteeme my felfe.For as experience hath now taught me to know ,ihat I haue

more enemies in theCittiethen I thought , (o hath it enformed mee , that I had alfo

more earneft and affectionate friends then I looked for. I am then to condole with

you fortheiniurie ofothers,and reioyce with you, for yourowne merits : yet muft

myforrowbethemore, becaufe the iniuries were rare, neuerfeene, and not ofvs

deferued. Confider (right noble Cittizens) to what point frowarde fortune had

brought our houfe,that among our friends,ourkinsfolks,and in the Church, it was
riot allured.Such as ftand in feare oftheir Hues, were wont to refort to their friends

for aide,and flee to their kinsfolk for fuccour : both whom we found readie armed

toourdeftru£tion. Such as either miftruftedpriuate or publiqueperfecution, haue

found refuge in Churches : butthe fame hauingfauedothersyhath bin madea place

for our murder.Forwhere murderers cktheeues haue found refugeJthe^/^.'/Wliaue

met with miniftersoftheir death. But God (who hitherto did neuer abandon our

houfe) hath faued vs,and taken vpon him thedefence ofour iuft caufe. For what in-

iurie hauewe done, that might ofany man merhfo great defireofreuenge ? Truly

we neuer offended priuately any ofthefe , who haue prooued themfelues fo much
our enemies.For ifwehad offended them,they fhould not haue had lb great meane
to offend vs. Or ifthey attribute to vs the publique iniuries (whereofI am not pri-

uie) they offend rather you then vs^rather this Pallace,and maieftie ofgouernment

then our houfe.-feeming that for our caufe you do vndeferuedly iniurethem,and the

reft ofyour Citizens, which is farre from all troth. For we, though we could, and

youfthoughwewould) did neuer confent they fhould bedone. Whofoeuer doth

lookewell into the truth, (hall find e, that our houl'e hath bene by you, with fo vni-

uerfall confent, aduaunced for nothing more, then for that it hath ftudied to excell

others in curtelie,liberallitie,and well dooing. If then we haue honoured ftraun-

gers^owhaueweiniuredourkinsfolke? Ifthis motion proceeded ofdefiretogo-

uerne(as it feemeth to do, by taking the Pallace and leading armed men to the Mar-

ket place) thereby appeareth, how euill, ambitious, andreprooueableit.is. If it be

done/for themalliceand enuiethey beare to ourauthoritie, therein they offend

yon, not vstowhom you hauegiuen it. Ferfurely thbfe authorities deieruehate,

which men vfurpe , not thofewh ich with curtefie, liberalise, and magnificence be

gained. Youknow alfo that our houfe neuer afcended to any degree of greatneffe,

but by order ofthis Pallace,arid your vniuerfall graunt. Cefimo my graundfather,re-

turned not from exile by forceofarmes or violence,but by your allowance and con-
fent. My father being aged and ficke, could not defend his authoritieagainftfo ma-
ny enemies,but you with your authoritie did it. I my felfe after my fathers death (be-

ingasitwereachilde)hauenotmainteinedtheeftimationofmy houfe,but by your
• counfels and fauour.Neither could ourhoufehaue gouerned this common-weale,
: hadyounotioyned, anddoo ioyne in the gouernment thereof. Icannot therefore

imagine, what caufe of mallice they haue againft vs, Or what iuft occafion to eniiie

vs. For fith theirowne aunceftors with their pride and couetife, haueloftthofe ho-

nours, why fhouldtheyenuievs, ifbycontrariedefert we haue gained them ? But

admit the iniuries done them by vs be great, andthattheyiuftlydefiredourruinc,

yetwhy fhould they offend this Pallace ? Whv make they league with the Pope
andKing againft rhelibertieofthis ftate? Or whv do rheydifturbethelong peace of
Italy IHereofthey haue no excnfeata!I,fonhevoughtto offend thofe, who offen-

ded theriij and not mixeprmatedifpleafures, with publique iniuries: which is the

reafon
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reafon that they being extirped, our miferie is the more. For by their meanes the

Pope and King are comming towardes vs in armes : and that warre (they fay) to be

made onely againft me and my houfe. Which would God were true, becaufethen

the remedie is readie and certain.For I am not fo bad a Citizen,as to preferre my pri-

uatewelfare , before yourpublique weldooing : but would willingly quench your

fire,with my own deftruction. Yetfiththeiniurieswhichgreat mendo,bealwaies

coueredwithfomepretenceleflredifhoneft,theyhauecholenthisquarell,tocloake

their fhamefull enterprife.But if it fo be,that you beleeue the contrarie,! am in your

hands to be holden,or letloofe,as your fellies fhall thinke beft. You aremy fathers,

you are my defenders, whatfoeuer you commaund,! obey and will performe. Nei-

ther will I euer refufe(if it fnall pleafe you) to end this warre with my bloud .which

bythebloudofmy brother hath bene begun. While Lordnzothmipake, the Citti-

zens could not refraine weeping : and with fuch companion as they heard him, he

was by one of them,anfwered, faying; The Cittiedid acknowledge to hauerecei-

uedfomuchgood ofhimandhis, as hee might affure himfelfethey would be no

leffe readie to preferue his reputation andauthoritie, then they had bene willing

toreuenge his brothers death,and faue his life.And before he fhouldlofe either the

one or the other, they would hazard the loffe of their countrey.And to the end their

deeds might beanfvverabletothofe words, they appointed a certain number ofmen
to guard his perfon from doinefticalltreafons : and after tooke order for the warre,

leuying both men and money by all meanes conuenient. Then by venue of the

league , they fent for aidetotheDukeofAfzte and ihtVenetians. And fish the Pope
had fhewed himfelfe a wolfe and no fhepheard, fearing to be deuoured,by all pof-

fible meanes they iuftified their caufe , letting all /ta/y know the treafonpra&ifed a-

gainft their ftate : declaring the wickedneffe ofthe Pope,and his iniuftice; who be-

ing by indiredt meanes afpired to the Papacie, would alfo with mallice exercife the

fame. For he had not onely firft fent a Prelate ofhis to accompanie traytors , and cut-

throates to commit murther in the Temple, euen in the time ofdiuine feruice, and /

at the inftantof celebration ofthe Sacrament, (and fo by the death of the Citizens to

chaungethegouernment , and fackethe Cittieat his pleafure) but had alfo excom-
municated them, and with his papall curfes threatned and offended them. Not-

withftandingifGodwereiuft,andthattheiniuriesofmenweretohimoffenfme,it

could not be, but that theadtionsofthis Pope wereto him difpleafing, and would
becontent that men iniured (not hauing any other refuge) might reiortvntohim.

Whereforethe Florentines did not onely refufeto obey this excommunication , but
-j^ Roren .

alfo thefamenotwithftanding,inforce their Prieftstocelebrate diuine feruice.They tmes carckirc

alfoafTembled a Councell in Florence , wherunto all the Prelates oiTofcam repaired, cf c ',e PoP"

and appealed from the Pope to the next Councell.On the other fide,thePope wan-
curc '

ted not reafons to iuftifie his caufe : and therefore alleaged it was th e office ofa chief

Bifhop,to remoue tyrants,oppreffe the wicked, and aduauncethe good. All which
things,it behoued him by all waies to procure. For it was not the office of feculer

Princes to imprifonCardinals,hangvpBifhops,to kill,cut in peeces,anddrawe the

Priefts through the ftreets, murthering both guiltie and vnguiltie people,without

refpedt. Notwithftandingallthefe quarrels and accufations, the Cardinall (whom
the Florentmeskept prifoner) was releafed , and fent hometothe Pope : which was
the caufe that the Pope without refpecl, with all his and theKings forces, affailedTbePopeand

them.And thofe two armies condnded by Jlfonfo^l&th fonne oiFerrando Duke of
J£" pfj^jfj

Calatiru, and by Federigo Earle of Vrbino) cntred Chianti, by leaue ofthe Sanefi(who tines,
N

fauouredthe enemie) andfnrprized i?4^withdiuerfeother Caftles, and fpoyled

the countrey : which done,they encamped at CasJellina.Thc Florentines feeing thefe

affaults,
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affaultSjWeremuch afraid,being without men,andflqwly aided by friends. For al-

beit theDukehadfentafupplie, yet the r^^ww denied they were bound to helpe

theminpriuatecaufes. And the warre being againftpriuate men they were not to

aide them jbecaufepriuate quarrels are not publiquely to be defended. Wherefore
the Florentines thought goodbyEmbafladors to perlwadethe^V#tfAW« to a better

opinion : and fent Tomajo Soclerim vr.to the Senate. In the meane fpace fouldiers were
enterteined, and Hercole Marquefle oiFarrara appointed General!. Whilethis pre-

paration was in making,the enemy diftrefled Casiellina,ax\d thepeopletheredilpai-

ring of refcue,after fortiedaies defence,yeelded. From thence the enemie marched
towards Arei,^o

t
znd laid fiege to CMonte S. Souino. By this timethe Florentinezxmit

wasrqadie, andbeingcomcwithinthreemiles,the enemie feemed therewith per-

plexed. For Federi^odeFrbinodeiired truce forafewedaies : which was graunted

vvithfo great difaduauntagetothei7/^^/-///^, that they who defired it , didmuch
meruaile. For ifthat requeft had not bene obteined, they had beneforced to depart

with (hame. But hauing thofedaiestorepairethem,intheendeofthetruce,they

tooke that Caftle, before the faces ofour men.Yet the winter at hand,the enemy to

lodge himfelfe with more commoditie,retired intothe countrey of'Siena. The Flo-

rentines likewifc bellowed themfelues, where with moft commoditiethey could.

And the Marquefle ofFan-am hauing litle profitted himfelfe,and done leife good to

Gsnouare. others, returned to his owne. InthofedaiesCTfw^rebelledfromtheDukevppon
b
^
u
^^

om thefe confiderations. After the death Galeazzo (hauing left his fonne yoong and vnfit

Milan. t0 gouerne) their grew difcention betwixt Lodeuico , Octauiano, and Afcanio his vn-

cles, andthe Ladie Bena his moiher: for euerieofthem,deOredthetuitionofthe li-

tle Duke. In which contentions the Ladie Bona Ducheffe (by counfell o£ Tomajo

Soderini Emba(Tador th ere for the Florentines , and Cecco Simonetti(whohadbeneSe-
cretarie to Gakaz&o) gat the vpper hand. Whereupon the sforzi fled from OMilan.

Oftauiano flying,was drowned in the K\\.\etAdda: and the others, togitherwith Ro-

berto o'tSanfeuerino , were to fundrie places confined ; for Roberto in thofe troubles

had abandoned the Duches, and ioyned with them. After happened fome tumults
inTo/cana, by which new accidents,thofe Princes hoping ofnew fortune, euerieof

them attempted fomewhat,whereby toreturneto his country. The King Ferrando,

who faw that the Florentines were in their necefsitie,fuccoured onely by the ftate of

Milan, to take alio from them that aide, found meanes that the Ducheffe mould fo

be fet a worke in her country , as of her, they could not be aided . And by Profpero A-
dorno , and the Lord Roberto (whowere rebelled) found meanes to make Genouart-

nolt from the Duke. Neuerthelefle the fmall Caftle flood firme ; wherunto theDu-
cheflefent great forces torecouer the Citie : but they were ouerthrowne.Then me
feeing the daunger ofher fonne and her felfe , by the continuance ofthat warre, To-

.

fcana difordered, and the Florentines (inwhom fheonely hoped) afflicted, determi-

ned that fith (he could not hold 6V»<?«d as rubied , fhewouldrecoueritasafriend.

And agreed with BattisJino Fregofo (enemie to Profpero Adorno,) to giue him the lit-

tle Caftle,and make him Prince o(Genoua,v^on condition, that hewould driue out

Pro/pero, and disfauour the Sforz>i. According to this agreement, Battis?ind\yhh the

helpe ofthe Caftle,and his faction, furprized6>w«rf, and according to the cuftome

made himfelfe Da^.The sforu then, and the Lord Roberto, being driuen out ofGe-

notta, went with their follow ers to Lmigiana.Thereupon the Pope and King feeirig

the troubles ofLondardy yacifted , tooke occafionby thofe that were driuen from

Genona, to difturbe that part of Tofcana which is towards Pifa.To the ende that the

Florentines diuiding their forces fhould become weake : and tooke order that the

Winter now paft , Roberto fhould goe with his forces from X/w/gw/Mtoaflault the

countrey
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Lucca, I cannot aloneworketheweli doing ofourCitie,butI alone can prognofti-

cate the euil wherei'nto it is falling.This resolution you haue made, will breed loffe

oflibertieto ourcountry, yourdepriuationofgouernment and wealthiandmy ba-

nitliment. The Senate in this tumult fhutvp the Pallace, and the Magiftrates kept

themfelues therin, not feeming to fauour any part. The Citizens (and chiefly thofc

who had followed Luce.*.) feeing Piero armed, and his aduerfariesdifarmed,began to

deui(e,not how to offend PieroMn how to become his frends.Whcrupon the chief

citizens & leaders ofthe fa&ions,went tothe Pallace,& in theprefence ofthe Senate,

debated many thingstouchingtheftateoftheCittie, and pacification thereof. And
for thai,Piero by reaibn ofhis infirmitie could not comethither, they determined by

confent to go all vnto him ,
(Nkholo Soderini except)who hauing firft recommended

his children &familie to Tormfo,vient to his ownehoufe in the country,afpe£ting

there the euent of thele matters accounting himfelfevnhappie,and forhiscoun-

trey infortunate. The other Cittizens being come to the prefence of Piero, one The fpeechof

ofthem appointed to fpeake, complained of the tumults in the Cittie , declaring theC«i«n$

that they, wholirfttooke armes were mofttoo blame: they not knowing what Pie- Medici.

ro, (who indeed did firft take armes) would doo. They were come therefore to .

vnderftand what was his intent, which (being for good ofthe Cittie) they would
follow the fame. Whereunto Piero anfwered , that heewho taketh armes rirft, is The anfwere

not euer the caufeofdiforder , but hethat giueth firftoccafion : and ifthey would of Piero.

conlider what their behauiours had bene towards him, they fhouldmaruaileleffe

at that he had done for hisown fafetie. For therby they fhould fee,that their aflem-

blies in thenight, their fubfcriptions, & their pra&ifes to take from him his gouern-

ment & life, were the occafionswhy he tooke armes .-which not vfed but in the de-

fence ofhis owne houfe,and not the offence ofthem, diffidently proued his intent

was todefendhimfelfe,andnot to harmeothers.Neither would he any thing,or dc-

fired more then his own fecuritie & quiet, norhad giuecaufe.that they fhuld think

he fought for other. For theauthoritieofAf/wdifcontinued, he neuer laboured by
extraordinarie meane to reuiue it ; and was well content that the Magiftrates fhould

gouern the citie ifthey fo pleafed : affuring them , that Cofmo and his children could . s

liue in Florence honorably both with and without the Balia ; and that the yeare yS.

the fame had bene,not by his houfe,but by them renued ; and ifnow they wold not

haue it more , he fhould alfo be fo contented. But this fufficed ne>t for them : for he
found that his aduerfaries beleeued, they could not dwell in Florence,ifhe alfo there

dwelled. Athing which heneuer thought that the friends ofhis father & him wold
feare to liue in Florence with him, hauing euer born himfelfe among them , as a quiet

and peaceable man.Then (turning his fpecch to Diotiftlui &hisbrethrentherepre-

fent) he reproued them with words ofmuch grauitie & offence:putting the in mind
what bcnirits they had receiued of Cofmo,how much he had truftedthe,& how vn-

thankfully they had vfed him.Which words wrought fuch effed in fome that were
prefent ,that ifPiero had not ftaied them,they fodenly wold haue ftriken Diotifalui. In

conclufion,P/m?faid hewold mainteineuerything.that they IkihcSenat had deter-:

mined.And that hedefired nothing,but to liuequiet &affured. After this fpeech was
ended.many matters werecomoned 6f,yet nothing donrbut in general was coclu-

ded,that it was neceffary to reunite the citie & reform the ftate. At thattime Bamardo

Lotti was GonfalonieredrGiustitia, a mannot trufted by .P/^jWherefore thought not

good to attempt any thing during his Magistracy : but the end ofhis authority draw-
ing ncare , eledion was made by the Senators of a Gonfaloniere to fit in September

and October 1466. And they elected Roberto Lioni : who wassno fooner in

office , ( all other thinges beeing prepared ) but hee affembled the people in

R the
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The enemies

of the Medici

vanquished.

The fall of

Lucca Pitch

the Market place, arid made a new Bulk, all ofthe faction of Piero-, which frortly

created the Magiftrates , according to the will ofthe new gouernment, which ter-

rified the heads ofthe enemies , and Agnolo Acciaiuoli fled to Naples,Dwtijalui Nero-

ni, and Nicholo So&enni to Venice , and Lucca Pitti remained in Florence : trufting to

the promiies of Ptero , and the newe alliance with his houfe. All the fugitiues

were proclaimed R ebels,and all the familie of Nerom difperfed. A\{oGtouannt Nero-

ni thenBifhopofF/^^^jtoauoideaworfemifchiefe, voluntarily confined him-
felfe to Rome. Many other likewife banifhed themfeluestodiuers places,neitherdid

thisfuffice : butapublikeprocefsionwasordeinedtogiue God thanks for the pre-

feruation ,and vniting t he ftate. In the folemnization wherof, fome citizens were ap-

prehended & tormented. Afterwards part ofthem put to death,& the reft confined.

In this variation offortune , there was nothing fo notable, as the example of Lucci

Pitti: who fodeinly law the difference ofvidtorie, andloffe ofhonor,and difi:onor.

For his houfe,whereunto was wont be great repaire,became vnfrequented;him(elf

thathadbinaccuftomedtopaffetheftreetsfolowed with many friends & kinsfolks,

could neither be accompanied, norfcarcelyfaluted: becaufe fome ofthem had loft

their offices,fome their goods,& al the reft threamed.His ftately houfes in building,

were by theworkmen abandoned. Thofe that were wont to prefent him,did now
offer him iniury & defpite.Somewho had giue him prefents of great value,didnow
demand them again as things lent.Others that were wont with praifes to extol! him
to the skies, did as a perfon vngratefull and violent, blame him. So that ouerlate he
repented his not giuing credit to Nicholo Soderini, and that he did notwith fword in

hand rather die honourably, then among his victorious enemies, liuedifhonored.

Thefe that were banifhed, fought by fundriemeanestorecouer the Citie, they had

loft. Yet Agnolo Acckiuoli being at Naples, before heeattempted any thing, thought

goodtofeelethedifpofitionof Piero, and what hope remained of reconciliation:

writing vnto him,as followeth. I fmile to fee,what fports fortune doth make her felf,

and how at her pleafure (he framethoffoes friends,and offriends foes. You can re-

member that at the banifhment ofyour father (efteeming more his iniury then mine

own danger) I loft my country,& was- like to haue alfo loftmy life. Neither (in al his

time) did I euer omit, to honor and fauour your houfe, nor after his death haue had

any intent to offend you.True it is,that yourown vnhealthiedifpofition,& the ten-

der yeares ofyour children,brought me into fuch feare,as I thought it behoued me
to take order, that after your death, our countrey fhouldnot beruined. Forwhich

cofideratio I hauedonediuersthings,notagainftyou,butforthe good ofmy coun-

try.Wherein, if I hauecommitted error,the fame ought be,for my good intent, and

paffed feruice,pardoned.Neither can I beleeueother,but that (in refped ofancient

loueto your houfe) Ifhalatthisoccafi6findmercy,&my manifold merits, fhal not

be,by one onely fault cancelled. P/^hauingperufed this letter, aunfweredthus.
The anfwere Your laughing there you are, is the occafion that I weep not here where I am : for if

you had laughed at Florence , IfhouldhaueweptatiV^/«. I denie not your well

deferuingofmy father, fith your felf wil confeffe tohauetafted hisliberalitie: and

by how much that deedes be efteemed abouewords,by fo much your obligation is

more the ours.You then recompenccd for your good,may not maru ell,though for

your euihyon receiue deferu ed puni fhm et. Let not the loue ofyour country excafe

you: fith there is no man beleeueth ,that this citie hath bin leffe loued & profitted by

the Medicijhe the Acciaiuoli. I do therfore wi fh you with difhonor to remain there,

fith here in honor you knew not how to lead your life. Agnolo thus difpairing ofpar-

don,wentto Romefo there conferred with the ArchbiPnop,& other banifhed men,

©fthemeanwherby they might/take reputation fro the houfe ofJVftfc/'.-which Piert

with

The letter of

Agnolo Ac-

ciaiuoli, to

Piero di Me-
dici.
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withdifficultie(notwithftandingtheaideofhisfriendes) could preuent. JDiotifuhd

and Nicboio Sodenm , likewifepractifed to make the Senate of F^-wfenemie to their

countrey : thinking thereby , that ifwith anie new warre the Florentines^ ere alTai-

led,thegouernment being new and hated, they fhould not be able to defend them-

felues. In thole daies Giouan Francefco the fonne of Palla Stro&u liued in Farrar^,and

had benetogither with his father, baniihed in the alteration ofthe ftate, the yeare

34. This Gionanni had great credit , and was holden amongft other merchantsa man
of great riches. The newe Rebelles declared vnto him , the great facilitie they

found to recouer theircountrey, if the Venetians would take the enterprise in hand:

which he thought they would be eafily perfwadedvnto , ifpart of their charges

might be borne. Giomn Francefco, whodeiired toreuenge himfelfeof the iniu-

ries receiued , eafily gaue credite to their counfaile : and promited with all his

wealth , tofurnhh the enterprife. Then went they all togither vnto the Duke, Complaint of

complaining of the exile whereinto they faide themfelues were fallen, not for thebaniihed

anie other fault, but becaufe they dellred that their countrey might be gouerncd Fio

^s"n
e

a

s

t

with the lawes thereof: and that the Magistrates and not a fewe others fhould of Venice.

be honoured. For PierodeuMedici with others his followers , accuftomedto liue

tyrannicaily,had by deceit taken armes, and by deceit caufed them to difarme them-

felues,and afterwards by deceit expulied them out oftheir Citie.Neither were they

fo content,but they would alfo therein pretend deuotionto God,andby that colour

opprefTe others. For at theallemblie or theCitizens, and at publikeandfacred cere-

monies (to the intent God fhould be partaker oftheir treafons) they apprehended,

imprifoned, and flewemanie Cittizens : which was an example of great impietie

and wickedneffe.For reuenge wherof , they knew not whither to refort with more
hope,thento that Senate which hauing euer liued free,could not buttake compafsi-

on ofthofe,who had loft their liberties.Then they perfwaded all men that loued li-

bertietodetefttirants: & thofe that were godly,to abhorre impious people.Putting

them in tnind,that the houfe of Medici had taken from them,the dominio ofLembar-

dy,zi fuchtimeas C<^7/w(withoutconfcnt ofthe other citizens,& the Senate) fauou-

red & aided Framefco. So that though they had no compafsion ofxhc Fl#rent/nes,yet

the reuegeofthe iniuries done tothcFenetias,ought to mouethe.Thefelaft words 'rhcFWen-

moued all the Senat to determine that Bartolomeo Coglioneihm General, fhuld affault
"n" aIiaultcd

the dominio of Florence.He with all fpeed pofsible affembled the army , & with him cans sc Marl

ioyned Hercole Efte, fent by Borfo Marquette ofFarrara. They at the fir-ft entrie (the <-i
udlc oi Far-

Florentines not being prepared) burnt the Towne of Dauadola , and fpoyled fome
other places in the countrey thereabout. But the Florentines, (hauing driuen out all

the enemies to Piero) made league with Galiazzo Duke of CMilan , and with the

King Ferrando. Thenth%y enterteined Federigo Earle ofVrbino, for their Gene-

rali
i and founde themfelues fo friended , as they feared little theforce of their ene-

mies. For Ferrando fent thither x^llfonfo his eldeft fonne, and Duke Galiaz.z.0

came inperfon: either ofthemleadingaconuenient number, and they altogither

made head at Cajlracaro, a Caftle belonging to the Florentines: builded at the fort of

thofe Alpes,wherby men pa fie fmmTofcana to Romagm. In the meane time the ene-
mies were retired towards Imola,and(o between theone and the other army (accor-

ding to the cuftome ofthofe daies,) fome light skirmi flies happened,but no townes

by either ofthembefieged, nor any difpofuion in either ofthem to fight with their

enemie,but euerie man remaining within his Tent, continued the wars with great

cowardice.This man er ofproceedings, greatly offended the Gouernors in Florence,

finding themfelues charged by a warre, whereintheyfpentmuch, and could hope

for litle. And the Magiftrates complained of thofe Cittizens who were made
R, 2 Commiffaries

rara.
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CommitTaries in that enterprife. They anfwered, thatDuke Galiazzo was occafiori

thereof, for hee hauing moll authoritie and leaft experience, knewe not what
Was profitable, nor would not beleeue others of more skill : and that it was im-
possible, fo long as hee remained in the armie, that anie thing fhould be done
with honour and commodities Wherefore the Florentines faide vnto the Duke,
albeit for their profit it was beft he fhould beperfonallyintheiraide, becaufe the
reputation of his prefence was the fitteft meane to terrifie the enemie j notwith-
ftanding for that they efteemed more his fafetie,then their ftate,or proper commo-
ditie,they thought not fit he fhould remaine long from Milan>being newly come to

his gouernment,andhauingtherediuerfeftrong enemies to befufpe&ed.-fo that, if

any ofthem (liould pra&ife againft him,they might eafily in his abfence, do it. For"

which refpe&s they perfwaded him to returne homeland leaue part ofhis forces for
their defence.This counfell contented Galiaz,zo,and without further confideration,

returned toCMilan. The Florentine Captaines disburdened ofthis Jet, to declare

the fame was the true occafion oftheir flow proceeding,drew foneare tothe ene-
micthattheyioyned battle: which continued one half day,neither partieyeeldinc

to other. Notwithftanding there wasnotaniemantherein flaine, butfome horfes

hurt, and a fewe prifoners on either part taken. The winter now beingcome,
and the feafon of the yeare no longer feruing for the fielde, they retired to their

lodgings. Bartolomeo went to Rauenna , the Florentines into Tofcma : the Kings
fouldiers and the Dukes , reforted home to their maifters Countries . But fo

foone as this alTault beganneto be forgotten , and no diforder made in Florences

the Florentine Rebels promifed , and the other fouldiers wanting paie , were con-
Peacebe- tent to entreateof peace, which with fmalldifficultiewas concluded. TheRebels

Florentines
tnendifpairing ofall hope, to diuerfe places difperfed themfelues. Dzotifiiluiwent to

and Venai- Farrara, where he was by the Marquette Borjo , receiued , and relieued. Nicbob
Soderini fleddeto Rauenna , where lining longvppon a poorepenciongiuenhim
by the Venetians, in the ende there died . This Nicholo was accounted a man
iuft and couragious , yet vncertaine and Howe of his refolution : which was the

caufe that the Gonfaloniere loft that opportunitie , which being out ofoffice , hee

Would haue taken,but could not. The peace concluded,the Citizens whoremained
in.F/tfr«ft*withvic?torie, thinking themfelues not allured, vnlefle they did as well

oppreflethofetheyfufpe&ed, as their apparant enemies, perfwaded Bardo Alto-

mti , then Gonfaloniere d'GiuHitia, to remoue more Cittizens from their offices , and
to banifh many others. Which thing greatly encreafed the power of that facti-

on , and terrified the contrarie part : which power they vfed without refped, and
proceeded fo much at their pleafure, asitfeemed, that God and fortune had con-

fentedtogiuethat Cittie into their hands. Ofwhich doings , PzVr^knewlittle,and

that litle,he could not (being afflicted with ficknelTe)remedie.Forhisdifeafes were
fo great)as he could not vfe any member faue only his tongue: wherwith he exhor-
ted them,and praiedthem toliueciuilly, and enioy their natiue country, rather en-

tire the broken. And for the comfort ofthe Citie,he determined with magnificence

to celebrate the marriage o£Lorenzo his fonne,who was alreadie contra&edtoc7,r-

rice, difcended of the houfe ofOr/ini : which marriage was performed with great

pompe, as to fo magnificent a feaft appertained. For performance ofthefetriumphs,

diuersdaies wereconfumed infeafting, dancing,& publike (hews. Wherunto was
alfo ioined(for moreapparaceofgreatnes ofthe Medici) 2,mar ft\zl exercifes^theone

reprefented a battlefoughc in the field; the other,ofatownebefiegcd:which things

were deuifed in good ordeK & performed with fomuch vertueas might be. While

thefe matters were doing in Florece,the reft oiltaly liued quiet,butyet ingreat fu fpitio

of

ans
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oftheTurke, whoproceededftillinhisenterprifeagainfttheChriftians, and had

wonnc Negroponti, to the great infamie and dishonour ofthe Chriftian name. Then
died Borjo Marquefle of Farmm,iowhom fucceeded his brother Hercule. Euen then

diedalfoG/yw^^^A'z^wWjaperpetuallenemietotheChurch : who left to inherit

that ftate, Kobertahh naturail forme; afterwards accounted the rhoft excellent Cap-

taine of Italy. Then likcwife died the Pope Pagolo : in whofe placewas created Sisio Pope sifto,

quarto, called before his creation Francejco da Sauona, a man of bafe and vilecondi-

tion : yet for his viertue made Generall of the order of S. Francejco , and after-

vvardes Cardinall . This Pope was the firft that beganne to (hewe of what
great forcethePapaciewas, and that manie things before time accounted faults,

might be by Papali authoritie , couered. This Pope had amongft many others

in his houfe,two men, the one called P/Vn?, and the other Gerokmo: who (as eue-

rie man thought) were his vnlawfnll fonnes : notwithftanding men called them by

other names more honeft. /V^n? being made a Frier, was preferred to the dignitie of

Cardinall, and called Cardinal! of S.Sifto. To Gerolamo he gaue the Cittie o£ Furli,

and tooke it by force from ^Antonio Ordelaff, whofe aunceftors had bene long

time Princes there. This ambitious manner of proceeding, made him the more
efteemed by the Princes o£Italy,2nd euery ofthem fought which way to be accoun-

ted his friend.The Duke of Milan gaue his daughter Catterina in marriage to Gerola-

?w,and with hertheCirieoffewAz, which by force he had taken fro TaddeoAlidofsi.

Betwixt this Duke, and theKin'g Ferrands, was alio made new alliance. For Eliza-

beth daughter to Alfonfo , eldeft forme of theKing , was married to CiouanGaliazzo^

eldeftfonnetotheDuke. Thus Italy continued quiet, and the great eft care of the

Princes was,one to honor the other.-and with new alliances,friendfhips,& leagues,

one to allure himfelfe ofthe other. But notwithftanding fo great a peace, Florence

was by the Citizens thereofgreatly affii&ed. And Piero being troubled with ambiti-

on ofthe Citizens,and his own difeafes,could not procure remedie: yet todifcharge

his confciencejandlaie before them their mifdemeanor, he called to his prefence the

chiefe Florentines>md faid vnto them as followeth. I neuer thought that anie time The Oration

could come, when themaner & behauior offriends wouldproue fuch , as to make of Pdi Mcdici

meloiie&defiremy enemies: orthatlmightwifliviSorytobeconuertedtolofTe.
tc

Becaufe I thought my felfeaccompanied with men,whofe appetites were confined

to meafure; & that it fufficed them to Hue in their country allured & honoured, and
(that which is more) vpon their enemies reuenged.Butnovv Iknow my felf far de-

cerned, as he that knew little the ambition ofmen,and leaft ofall yours. For it con-

tenteth you not to be Princes offo great a Cittie , and among you a few to haue the

honors, offices, and commodities, w herewith many Citizens were wont to be ho-

nored. It contented you not to haue the goods ofyour enemies among you diuided.

It contenteth you not,to burthen others with publike charges,& you free from all

paiments,to take the publike profit: but you wilalfo with euery kind ofiniury mo-
left them.You ceafe not to rob your neighbors

;
you fearenotto felliuftice^you flie

ciuill iudgemeru; you oppreffepeaceablemen , and aduancethofethat be infolent..

Neitherdo Ibeleeuethatthereis inall/ta/y, fomany examples ofviolence ckcoue-

toufnes,as be in this cittie. But fith it hath giuen you life,why do you take life from

it ? If it hath made you victorious,why fhould we deftroy it \ Ifit hath honored v.s,

whyhaue wedifdainedit ? Ipromife you by that'faith,which ought tobegiueand

receiued amog good me,that ifyou behaueyour felues fo,as I fhal repent me ofmy
vi£tory,Iwilfodo,as you fhal alforepetthat you haueabufedit. Thofecitizens ac-

cording to thetimeanfweredrefonably.Notwitftading they continued ftill in their

infolet doings. Info much as P^Vr^fentfecretly to Agnolo Acciaiuoli (who came vnto

R 3 him
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himatCafaggiuolo) andtherethey reafoned at length touchingthe eftateofthe Cit-

tie. And furely had he not bene by death preuented,he would haue called home all

thebanilhedmen , to bridle the infolencieandopprefsionofthofethatliuedinthe

Citie. But death faltered him not to performs fo honeft an intent : for difeafes ofbo-
Death of Pie- die and trouble ofminde,fogreeuoufly handled him, thathee died the fiftie and
rodiMe jci.

tn<cee yeareofhis age. Hisvertueand bountie, could not be to his Countrey fo

well knownc, as they defeated : partly becaufe his father lined ( welneare as

long) and partly , for that ihofe fewe yeares hee ouerliued him, were in ciuill

contentions and iickneffe confumed . This Picro was buried in the Church of
S.Lorenzo , neare vnt3 his father: and his funerall performed with honour and

pompe, worthie fo great a Cittizen. Of him there remained two fonnes, lmm~>
zo and Giuha.no, of whome there was good hope, that they would prooue men
fit for the ftate : yet their youth was fuch as made all men doubt thereof. A-
mongft other chiefe Cittizens in the gouernmentof Florence, there was onefarre

Tomafo So- excelling thereft, called Tomafo Soderim: whofe wifedomeand authoritie,not one-
ly to Florence, but alfo to all the Princes in Italy was knovvne. Hee , after the

death of Piero, was of all the Cittie reiierenced : and manie Cittizens did dai-

lie vifite him , as chiefe man of the ftate . Alfo diuerfe Princes did write vnto

him. NeuerthelefTe being wife, and knowing what fortune followed him and
his houfe, hee would neueranfwerethe Princes Letters: and perfwaded the Ci-

tizens they fhould not relort to his houfe , but to the houfes of the CMedici. Alfo

tofhewe in deedes, that which by words was by him perfwaded, heeaffembled

all the chiefe Gentlemen of euerie family , at the Monaftery of S. ^Intonio ^vjhi-

ther hee procured that Lorenzo and Giuliano di CMedici fhould come : and there

after along and graue Oration by him made , thev difputed the eftate both ofthat

Cittie, of all Italy , and of the humours of the Princes. Therein concluding,

that to continue Florence vnited in peace, allured from diurfion within, and from

warre without, it behooued them to honor thofetwo yoong men, and mainteine

the reputation oftheir houfe : Becaufe men do not repine todo fuch things as they

haue bene accuftomed vnto, but new houfes, as they are eaiily honored, fo are they

quickly abandoned. For it hath bene euer more eafie to maintaine that reputation,

where length oftime hath extingnifhed enuy,then to raife a new eftimation,which

by many occafios may be opprefled. After him fpake Lorenzo,wbo notwithftanding

his youth, vttered words with fo great grauitie & modeftie,as gaue euery man hope

he would becomefuch a one,as indeed afterwards heproued. And beforethey de-

parted that place,the Citizens praied the brethren,to receiue them as children,they

Giuliano and offringto honor them as fathers. This conclufionfetdowne, Giuliano and Lorenzo

Loren2.o di were honoured as Princes ofthe Citie,and thofe that were ofcounfell with Torna-
Medi«. rg^ ^jj not intermecjdle.Thus the Florentines liued both within & without fo peace-

ably , as nothing difturbed the Common quiet, till a trouble not looked for arofe,

which did prognosticate future mifchiefe. Among other families (which Lucca Pitti

ruined) was that of Nardi. For Salueltro and his brethren being heads ofthat h oufe,

were firft fent into exile , and after by the warre which Bartolomeo Coglione moued,

madeRebels. Ofthefe Barnardo brother of Salueltro, wasayoong manof great

Confpiracy of ^P1Tlt anc* courage - Hee being poore could not endure banifhment: and finding

•he Nardi. that the peace made had not prouided for his returne , determined to make proofe

of fomewhat, wherebvmight grow occafion ofwarre. For many times ofafmall

beginning , great effe&s doe follow e . Becaufe men bee more willing to pro-

fecute, thenbeginne anie enterprife. This Barnarde had much acquaintance

in Prato , and muche more in the Countrey about PiBoia : chiefely with the

houfe
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thehoufe of Pahndra: who albeit they were but countrey people, yet was their

number great, and the men (according to the manner ofthat countrey) praftifedin

armes,and much vfed to bloud. He knew likewise they lined difcontented, and by

realon that fome oftheir enemies were Magiftrates in Florence, they had bene euili

handled. He knew moreouer the humor ofthe Prateji, who accounted themfelues

proudly and hardly gouerned, and had particuler knowledge ofthe euilldifpofi-

tion offome towards the State. All which things brought him in hope to kindle

tire in Tofiana, by making Prato to rebell,whereto fo many Would put hands,as they

that would quench it, fhould not be able. Then he imparted this matter toDio-

tifdm Nerom, and asked ofhim,what aide might be by his meanes procured among
the Princes, ifhe fhould happento furprize Prato. Diotifalui thought the enterprife

dangerous,andasimpofsibletotakeeffed:notwithftanding,coniideringhemight

thereby with the perill of others make new proofe offortune, perfwadedhimto

proceed, and promifed to bring him allured aide from Bologna, and Farrara, fo that

he w ere able to defend Prato at the leaft lifteene dayes. Barnardo then incouraged

with this promife,and concerning great hope ofhappie proceeding, went to Prato-,,

and there communicating the matter to diuerfe, found them verie willing. The
like difpofition he perceiued in thefamlieofPalandra, and hauing agreed togithers

ofthe time and manner ofthe enterprife, Barnardo imparted all to Diotifalui. At that

time, was Cefare Petrucci, Podefla of Prato, for the Florentines. The cuftome was,

that the Podejia fhould haue the keies ofthe towne brought vnto him: And when-
foeuerany ofthe towne (chiefely in times of no fufpition) defired to goe out or

come in by night, that fauour was graunted. Barnardo knowing this cuftome, being

accompanied with thofeofthe houfe ofPalandra, and 1 00. others armed men, in the

morning when the gate towards Pijioia mould open, presented himfelfe : andthofe

whome he had made priuie within, didlikewife arme. Oneofthem wenttothe
Podejia, faying, a friend of his defired to come into the towne. The Podejia not

doubting any fuch accident, lent with him a feruant ofhis to carrie the keies : from

whome, (being alitde on the way) the keies were taken, the gates opened, and
Bamardo with his followers came in. Then they diuided themfelues in two parts.

The one led by Salueflro ofPrato, tookepoflefsion ofthe Cittadell. The other fol-

lowing Barnardo, furprized the Pallace, and committed the Podejia. with all his

familie , to the cuftodie of one of his companie. Which done, they walked the

ftreets, proclaiming thenameoflibertie. By that time it was day, and many people

by meane ofthe noife, came to the marketplace, where vnderftanding that the

Cittadell and Pallace were taken, the Gouernoralfo with hisfamilie imprifoned,

they meruailedmuch. The eight Cittizens (chiefs Officers ofthe towne) aflcm-

bled in theirPallace,to confult what Was to bedone. But Barnardo and his men, ha-

iling awhile walked the towne, and finding himfelfe not well followed, hearing

where the eight were,went vnto them, declaring thatthe occafion ofhis enterprife

was todeliuerthem and their countrey from bondage : and that they fhould gaine

great glorie to takearmes, and accompaniehiminthat glorious a&ion, whereby
they fhould. win perpetuall quiet, and eternall fame. He alfo laid before them the

memorie oftheirauncientlibertie, comparing it with their prefent condition. He
likewife told them what aide they fhould be aflured to haue of others , if they

would but forafewedaies defend themfelues from the Florentine forces. He infor-

med them moreouer, that he had intelligence in Florence, whereby he wasaduerti-

fed that Cittie would wholie follow him. The eight not moued with thefeperfwa-

fions, anfwered, that theyknew not whether Florence\i\ied inlibertie or bondage,

as a thing they defired not to vnderftand. But well they knew their owne defire

was
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Was not to enioy other libertie, then to obey thofe Magiftrates that gouerned in

Florence : ofwhome, they had not receiued any fuch iniurie, as might moue to t;;ke

armes againft them. Wherefore they perfwaded him to reftore the Podejl.i to his

libertie,!end his men out ofthe towne,and fane himfelfefpeedily from that danger,

whereinto he was vnaduifediy fallen. Thefe ipeeches difmaied not Barmrdo, for he
inteded to fee iffeare might moue the Pratejhxo that which with intreaty could not.

Therefore to terririe the Cittizens, and determining to put the Podejla to death, he
tooke him out ofprifon, and commanded him to be hanged at the Pallace window.
The Podejla being brought to the window, the halter vpon his neck, and feeing

Barnardoto follicir his death,turned himfelfe towards him, and laid. Barnardo, thou
putteftme to death, hoping the rather to be followed ofthe Prateji, butthecon-
trarie will come topafie. For the reuerence which this people doth beare to the

Gouernors lent by the Florentines is fo great, that fo foone as they fliall fee this in-

iurie done to me, they will hate thee, fo much, as the fame will prooue thy mine :

wherefore not my death, but my life, maybetheoccafion of thy viclorie. For if I

commaundthem that which thou wouldfthaue done, they will more wiliingiic

obey me,then thee. Thus I following thy direction, thou may ft become owner of
thydefire. This counfell feemed to Barnardo (beingamanirrefolute) verie reafo-

nable , and therefore willed him at a window to commaund the people to yeeld

their obedience to Barnardo. Which being done,the Podejla was lead back to prifon.

By this time, the weakeneffe ofthe confpirators was difcouered, and many Floren-

tines inhabiting thattowne, wereaffembled : among whome, wzs'CeorgioGinori, a

Knight ofleriijdlem. He being the lirft that tooke armes againft the Rebels, affaul-

ted Bernardo in the ftreets, fometimes intreating , 2nd iometimes threatning the

people to follow him, till at length by Georgio, and many others (who tooke armes)

pri'feofBar- Barnardo was hurt and taken. Which done, it was no hard matter to deliuer the
nardo de- Podejla, and vanquifh the reft. For they being fewe, and diuided into fundrie parts

ofrhetowne, were welneare all taken or flaine. Inthemeanefpace,thefameofthis

accident was come to Florence, and reported to be much greater then it was. For
the aduertifements were,that Prato was lurprized, the Podejla with his houfhold put

to death, Pijtoia in armes, and many ofthe Cittizens ofthe confpiracie, in fo much as

many Cittizens fodeinly came to the Pallace to confult with the Senate. At that time,

Roberto Sanfeuerino happened tobe in Florence,who being a man ofgreat experience

in-warre, was fent with certaine forces to/Vv?/-<?,commaunded,that he fhou'd ap-

proach thetowne, and fend back particuler aduertifements in what ftate the fame

flood; and do there, what by hiswifedomefhould bethought good. Roberto mar-

ching on his way, and pafsin g the Caftle oiCamp, a meflenger came vnto him from
Cefare Petrucci,<iec\zrin°, that Barnardo was'tzken, his companions fled, or flaine,

and all the tumult pacified. Whereupon Roberto returned to Florence, and fhortly

after Bamardo being brought thither a prifoner, and demaunded why he tooke 1 hat

enterprife in hand,aunfwered, bicaufe redetermined ratherto diein Florence, then

liuein exile :and thought good toaccompanie his death with fome memorable
a&ion. This tumult begun and ended (asitwereinoneinftant) the Cittizens of
Florence returned to their wonted order oflife, thinking to enioy that ftate without

fufpition, which they had lately eftablifhed, and fetled: whereof infued thofein-

conueniences, which many times be ingendred by peace, for the youth became

more prodigall then they were wont, fpending their monev in apparrell, feafting,

and other like vanities, and (being idle) confumed their fubftance in play, and wo-
men. -Their whole ftndie was tobebrauely apparrelled, andtofeeme wittie, or

fubtile : for he thatcould moft cunninglie mock and deride others, was holden the

Wifeft

The enter-
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vvifeft and moft efteemed; Thefe and fuch like diforders, were by the Courtiers of

Ji//7^increafed. For atthat time, thithercametheDuke, with his wife, and Court,

to performe (as he faid) a certaine vovve, and was there receiued with pompe, ™ c
j&
"^

meeteforfo great a Prince,and friend to the Flortntitfes-. In that timealfo* was feene Florence.

athingin-F/mwif, neuer before vfed, which was, that the Courtiers ofMilan, not-

withftanding the time ofLent, did without refpe&oftheEcclefiafticall order, eate

almoft none other meate, but fiefh. Albeit the Duke found the Cittie of Florence

full ofcourtlie delicacie,and cuftomes contrarie to all well ordered ciuilitie, yet his

comming incrcafed the fame. Wherefore the good Cittizens thought lit and necef-

farieto bridle the exceffe with new lawes, for apparrell, for funerals, and feaftings;

In the midft of this great peace , there happened in Toftana. anew and vnlooked for

tumult. In the Prouince oiVolterra, certaine Cittizens happened to rinde a Mine of Tumults in

Allum, whereof, knowing the commoditie, to be helped with money, and de'fen-
VolceJT*

ded with authoritie, they ioyned with them feme Cittizens of Florence, making

them partakers of fuch profit as fhou Id thereofarife. This matter at the beginning

(asithappeneth for the moft part in all nev/adtions) was bythepeople oiVolterra

little efteemed. But the commoditie thereof afterwards knowne* theydefired too

late, and without effed, that which at the firft they might eafilie haue obteined„-

Then began they to propound the matter in their councels,faying, it was not con-

uenient that a commoditie found in the common lands, fhould be conuerted to a

priuatevfe. Thereupon, they fent vnto Florence certaine Embaffadors. The caufe

was committed to a-few Cittizens, who either bicaufe they were corrupted? or for

that they fo thought beft, gaue lenience, that the requeft of the people o'tVolterm

was not reafonable, bicaufe they defired to depriue the Cittizens oftheir labour and

induftrie, and therefore iudged, that thole Alums apperteined to priuate men, and

not to the Citie.Yetwas it conuenient,thatthofepriuateperfons fhould giue yearly

vnto the people certaine money, in ligne they acknowledged them for fuperiors.

This-anfwere did nothing diminifh, but augment the tumults and difpleafures in

Volterra, fo that nothing was fpoken of fo much in theircouncels, and in euerie o-

ther place in the Cittie, as the requeft ofthe multitude, which was, to recouer that

which they thought loft. The priuate men on the other fide, ftill laboured to con-

tinue that which they had gotten, and had bene confirmed by Judgement of the

Florentines. This matterremained folong in difputation, that one Cittizen, a manof
eftimation in that Cittie, called Pecorino, withdiuerfeothersthat tooke part with

him, was flaine, their houfes fpoiled and burnt. In that furie alfo, the Rettori for the

Florentines withdifficultieefcaped. This firfttumult being pafled, they determined '

in all hafte to fend Embaffadors to Florence, who informed the Senators, that ifthey

would obferue their auncient conditions, they wouldalfo continueintheiraun-

cient obedience. The anfwere ofthefe meffengers was long difputed. Tomafo Sode-

rini was of opinion, that it behouedtoreceiuether^^w with what condition

fo euer, thinking the time ferued not,to kindle a fire fo neare hand,that might burne'

their owne houfe : for he feared the difpofuion ofthe Pope, thepower ofthe King,
and miftrufted ther^^ww friendfhip and the Dukes, not knowing what fidelitie

was in the one, nor whatvertue in theother, alleaging that prouerb whichfaith,

Better a leanepeace, then afatvictorie. Of a contrarie minde was Loren&o de Medici,

thinking he haetnow occafion to make fhew ofhis wifedome and counfell , and the

rather being thereto perfwaded by thofe that enuied the authoritie oitomafo. And
therefore determined by armes topunifhthe infolencie of thcVolterani, affirming,

that if thev were not corrected, as a memorable example, all others (vpon euerie

light occafion) without reuerence or refpe&,would dare to do thelike.This refo-

lutionf
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lution made, the Volterani were anfwered, that they could not require thckceping

ofthofe conditions, which they themfelues had broken, and therefore either they

fnould referre themfelues to the difcretion of the Senate, or prefently looke for

warre. The Valteram returned with this anfwere, prepared for thedefence of their

towne,and fent to all Princes ofItaly for aide, but were aided by fewe:foronely the

Sanefi, and the Lord ofPiombino did promife to helpe them. The Florentines on the

other iide,mdgingthat the vi&orie would be gotten by making offpeed,aiTembled

tennethoufandfootemen, andtwothoufand horfe, whome vnder the conduit of
Federigo, Lord of V.rhmo, they fent into the countrey of Volterra : all which , they

eafilypofleffed. Then they brought their Camp before the Curie, which being

builded vpon an hill, could not be affaulted, but onthat fide, where theChurch of
S.Alifmdr'o ftandeth. Tht Volterani had for their defence enterteined athoufand

fouldiers, or thereabouts, who feeing how brauely the Florentines affailed them,

fearing they could not defend the towne, were intheferuice Howe, but in doing

iniurie to the Volte-, mi readie ynough : fo that thofe poore Cittizens were by the

enemies affaulted without, and by friends opprefied within. In fo much as (dilpai-

ringtobefaued) thought good to make peace, and for want of better meane, yeel-

ded themfelues to the Florentines Commiflaries : who caufed them to open the

gates, and the greater part of the armie being entred , they went vnto the Pallace

whetethe Priori were, whome they commanded toretumetotheirhonfes,andby

the way, one ofthem was by a fouldier reuiled and robbed. Ofthis beginning (for

men be more readie to en ill then good) grew the d eftrudtion and fack ofthis Cittie,

which continued one whole day. Thehoufes wererobbed,and the people fpoiled,

neither did the women and Churches efcape, but all fouldiers, afwell they that had
cowardlie defended the towne, as theothers that fought, were partakers of the
fpoiles. The newes ofthis vidtorie, was with much reioycing receiued at Florence,

forthefamewaswholietheenterprifeofz^w/z.^, who thereby gained great repu-

tation. And thereupon one ofh is deareftfriends reprooued TomafoSoderim£or his

counfell, faying vnto him, What fay you now, that Volterra is taken ?To whome,
Tomafo anfwered, me thinks it is loft: forrifyou had taken it by compofition, you
might haue made profit and furetie thereof; but hairing it by force, in time ofwarre

it will weaken and trouble you, and in time ofpeace, it will charge and hinder you.

Inthofcdayes, the Pope defiringtohold in obedience the townes belonging to

the Church, caufed Spoleto to be lacked : which by meane of inward faction, was
rebelled. After, for thelike ofFencejhebefieged the Cittie oiCaflello. In that towne,
Nicbolo Vitelli was Prince. He being in great friendfhip with Lorenzode Medici,

refufednotinthatnecefsitie to aide him: yet was that aide not fufficient to defend

Nicbolo, but ynough to fowe the firft feeds ofenimitie betwixt Sifto and the Medici
,

which afterwards brought forth fruite of much mifchiefe: and the fame lhould

quickly haue (hewed it felfe , had not the death of Frier Piero, Cardinal' oiSifto,

happened. For this Cardinall, hairing trauelled about zll Italy, wentalfo to Venice

and Milan (pretending to honor the marriage oiHercole, Marqueffeof/^ranzjto

pradtife with the Princes, and found their difpofition towards the Florentines. But

being returned to Rome, hedied: not without fufpition tohauebene poifoned by

the Venetians, who feared the greatnefTeofiV/^, fo long ashemightbecounfelled

and inconraged by Frier Piero. For albeit nature had made this Frier.of bale blotid,

and was alfo bred vp bafely in a Monafterie, yet fo foone as he had afpired to be Car-

dinall, there appeared inhim fogreatpride and ambition, as might not onelybe-

comea Cardinall, but alfo feemefk ynough for any Pope. For he feared not to make
afeaft in Romexvhh fo great charge, as feemed fuperfluous for any King: for thcrem

he
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he fpent more then twentic thouland Florins. Pope Slfto bereft ofthis agent, profe-

cuted his enterprifes more coldly. Notwithftanding, the league being renewed

betweene the Florentines , the Duke, and Venetians, and place left for Pope Si/lo, and

theKing, who made an othercontradt ; therein alfo, leauing places for other Prin-

ces to enter, if they would. By this rneane, Italy became diuided in two factions : Italy diuided

for daily betwixt thefe two leagues, there grew difpleafure, as it happened, ton- "K1J (aa)ons -

ching the He c£Ctpresy which the King Ferrando challenged,and the Venetians vfur-

ped, whereupon, the Pope and the Ring became more willing one ofthe others

friendlhip. In thole daies, Federigo Prince ofVrbwo, was accounted the moft ex-

cellent Captaine ofItaly, and had long feraed for the Florentines. TheKing and the

Pope (to the end our league fhould not haue the feruice offuch a leader) determi-

ned to win the good will 01 Federigo. To that end both the Pope and the King defi -

red him to come vnto Naples. Federigo performed their defire, to the great admira-

tion and difpleafure ofthe Florentines,bde£\im° it would become ofhim,as it did to

CiacopoPiccinim. YetthecontrariecametopafierforF^r/^ returned from Naples

zvARomagna with great honor, and ftill Generall for their league. Neuertheleffe,

the King and Popeceafed not,to found the difpofition ofthe Lords in Rom-igm, and

the Sanefi, hoping to make them his friends, and by their meanes, be able to offend

the Florentines,whome they perceiued by all conuenient waies armed, to incounter

their ambition : and hauing loft Federigo of Vrbino, they enterteined Roberto of Ri-

mini. They alio renewed the league with the Perugini, and drew thereunto the

Lord of fvr<?/fz*z. The Pope and King alleaged, that their difpleafure to the Floren-

tines was, bicaufe they fought to drawethe Venetians from them : and the Pope
thought that the Church could not mainteine the reputation thereof, northeEarle

Girolamo his ftate mRcmagna, if'the Florentines and Venetians were vnited. On the

other fide, the Florentines feared they would be enemies to the Venetians, not to

win their friend (hip, but the rather thereby to iniuriethem : foas Italy liued two
yeares in thefe fufpitions, and diuerfities ofhumors, before any tumults were mo-
ued. But the iirft (although but fmall) happened in Tofcana. Braceio ofPerugia, a man Troubles in

(as hath heretofore bene often faid) of great reputation in the warre, had two Tofcana *

fonnes, called oddo, and Carlo. This Carlo was a child, and oddo was by the inhabi-

tants of the Vale ofLamona ilaine, as hath bene declared. Carlo being atteined to

age, and able for armes, was for the memorie of his father, and the good hope of

himfelfc enterteined by the Venetians, and made among others, a leader for that

ftate. The time ofhisconduS ended, he refufed to feme longer, determining to

makeproofe, if with his ownefame, and the reputation of his father, he could re-

couer his ownecountreyof/Vr/jg/rf. Whereto the Venetians eafily confented, as

theythatwerewontinalterationstoincreafe their dominion. Carlothen cameinto

Tofcana, and found the enterprife ofPerugia hard, by reafon thatthe Peruginiweve in

league with the Florentines, yet defirous that this motion might take fome effe£t

worthie memorie, he affaultedthe^<w<?/?, alleaging they were debtors ofmoney,
dueto his father,for feruicedone to that ftate,whereofhe required fatisfa£tion:and

vpon that demaund, affaulted them with fo great furie, as that dominion became

difordered. T\\tC\mzen% ofSiena, feeing themfelues fofurioufly charged (being

readie to fufpe£t the worft of the Florentines) thought all was done by their con-

fent. They alfo complained much to thePope and theKing; andfentEmbaffadors

vnto Florence, to expoftulate the iniurie, and couertlie alleaged, that without afsi-

ftance, Carlo cou Id not with fo great fecuritie haue offend ed them. The Florentines

excufed themfelues, promillng in whatfort theEmbaffadors thought good, they

would covnmaundcWtf, nomore to offend the Sanefi. WhereofCarlo complained,
that
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that they by not aiding him, fhouldlofeagreatconcjueft, andhemiffethemeane,

to alpire to muchglorie. For in (hort fpace he promifed them poffefsion of that

Cittie, where he found fo great cowardice and dilorder, as with pofsibilitie it could

not bedefended. Then Carlo departed from thence, and returned to his old enter

-

reinement o£\heVenetians. Albeit the Samfivjcvc by the Florentines dchucred from
fo great danger, yet remained they towardsthem offended, and iudged their obii-

gacion not to be anything, hauing faued them from aneuill, whereof they had
bene the occafion. During that thefe matters betwixt the King and Pope were
handled in ToJcana,there happened irt Lornbardy an accident ofmuch more moment,

aeatoft?hc

C
anc*^ prognofticate greater euils. There was in MiUn a Scholemaifter, called

Duke ofMi- Cola oiMantoua, a man well learned,but ambitious,and Rich a one,as inflructed the
lan- chiefe children ofthe Cittie. This Cola, either bicaufe he hated the life and manners

ofthe Duke, or for fome other occafion, in all his fpeeches Teemed to difdainethoie

men that lined vnder aneuill prince, calling others glorious and happie, whome
nature and fortune graunted to beborne, and hue in common-weales. Declaring

how all famous men had bene brought vp in common-weales, and not vnder Prin-

ces. For the common-weales (faid he) did nourifh vertuous men, but Princes did

oppreffethem : for theone doth cherifh vertue, theother doth feare it. The yon<*

men with whome he had gained moft familiaritie, were Giouandrea Lampugn.<tno
y

Carlo Vifionti,zndGirolamo olgeato, with them he oftentimes reafoned of the euill

nature oftheDuke, and theirowne misfortune, being gouerned vnder fuch a one

:

and at length hee began to be in fo great confidence of thefe yong men, that hee
brought them to fweare, that fo foone as they atteined to mans eftate, they would
deliuer their countrey from thetirannie ofthat Prince. Thefe youths perfwaded to

performe what they had promifed,waying therewith all the Dukes behauiour,and

theparticuleriniurieshe had done, did haften their intent to put the matter in exe-

cution. TheDuke Galiazzo was in his difpolitionlafciuious andcruell, whichtwo
things hadrhadehim odious: foritfufficedhim not to entice Ladies todifhonor,

but he would alio takepleafure in publi lining the fame. Neitherwashe content to
*'

• put men to death, but he would alfoexeaue them with fome cruell manneroftor-
ment. He was moreouer flandered , or truely fufpe&ed , to haue numbered his

owne mother : for hee perfwading himfelfe not to be Prince (fhe being prefent)

/ < ' found meanes toremoue her xoCremona, whichwastheplaceofherdowrie, andin

that iourney fhe became fodeinly fick, and died : and many men iudged her fonne

was caufe of her death. This Duke, had in matter touching women, dishonored

Carlo, and Gerolamo, and denied Giouandreatohme thepofTefsionofthe Abbey of
Miramondo, being graunted vnto him ofthe Pope,vpon refignation ofa kinfman of
his. Thefe priuate iniuries increafed the define ofthe yong men, by reuenge to de-

liuer their countrey of fo great mifchiefes : hoping, that if they might murther the

V ''

' Duke, they fhould be not onely efteemed ofthe nobilitie, but alfo ofthepeople fol-

-. lowed. Thus determined ofthe enterprise, they oftentimes met together, and by

reafon of their auncient familiaritie, no meruaile made of their meeting . Being

togithers (to make their minds more prepared for that action) theyalwaies talked

thereof, and with the fhcathes ofdaggers made for that purpofe, one ofthem in

thebreaft and belly ftrake theother. Then they deuifed ofthetimeand place. In

the Caftlethey thought it not fit to be performed. In hunting they feared it would
proueincerteineck perilous.When theDukewalked in theftreets for pleafure,they

imagined it would be hard,and vnlikely tobe done. And at feafts,they doubted the

places would not feme. Wherefore the.y refolued, at fome publique pompe and

triumph, wherethey werecertaineofhis being, tokil! him, for thither they m is ht

vnder
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cotintrey 6fPipH This i^Wtathenmoued exceeding great tumultjfurprizihg a*nd

facking many caftles in that country,& fpoiling hard to the wals ofPifa.Auhzt rime

arriued in F/^^iW^EmbalTadors from the Emperor,the French King,and theKing of

Hungry : fent by thofe Princes to the Popes They perfwaded the Florentines alio to

fencfvnto him ,
promiling to make fome end ofthewan and procure a good peace*

The Florentines refufed not to make this trial, and the rather that therby they ihould

lettheworIdknow,theyweredefirousofpeacetThefeEmbafladorsdifpatchedJre-'

turned again without any thing d one.Wherupo the Floretines,w honor themfelues

by the reputation ofthe French King(being by xht Italians partly offended, & partly

abandoned) fent vnto him D<wta^carf/'#<?//, amanwelllearned in the Greek & Latin

toongs,& one whofe anceftors had alwaies born office in the citie: but being on his

way,at Milan he died.Then the ftate to reward his heires, and honor the memory ofthe Ftt-ioren-

him being dead, with publike expence honorably buried his bodie, aduancing his "nesgrate-

fons,and giuing portions ofmony to his daughters marriages. In his place,they fent
fet^ts.^

EmbafTador to thc¥*mg,Guidantonio Ve/pucci,z man alfo learned in the Emperial and

Papalllawes.Theaffault ofRobertovyon the country of/^troubled much the Flo*

rentines, for being alreadie occupied in a great war towards Siena, they faw not how
to makeprouifio for Pifa.Bm to hold the Z#cr/w/?faithfull,and that they fhould not

releeuetheenemiewith mony or victual, fentEmbalTador vnto them Piero Capp^ni:

who was (by reafon ofthe auncient hate which that citie beareth to the Florentines')

recejued withfo great fufpition, as hee feared many times to haue bene populerly

flaine. Infomuch as this iourney did rather breede occafion ofnew difpleafurt, then

new friendfhip.The Florentinesthen reuoked the Marquefle of/"4r;w<*,enterteincd

the Marquette ofMantoua,zx\d with great fute,required ofthe Venetians to haue the

Earle Carlo,(onne ofBraccio, and Deifebo,(onr\eoftheEarle Giacopo. Which requeft,

after many cauillations, was by the Venetians graunted. For they hauing madetruce

with the Turke.had no colour todeny them,and were afhamed to break their pro-
- " " "'

mife made to the League. The Earles Carlo & Bei/ebo,czme with a good number of
men at armes.oc ioyning to them all other themen ofarmes they could fpare,fro the

army which ferued vnder the Marques ofFarrara,agz\nft. the DukeofCalauria,went
towards Pi/a to encounter Roberto.-whowith his menwas neare to the riuer of Ser*

chio.And albeit he made fhewtotarry for our me,yet did henot,butretiredintoZ#-

nigiana,io thofe lodgings from whence he came,when he entred into the country of
Pi/a. After his departure,all thofetowns were recouered by theEarle Carlo, which
the enimies had beforetaken in the country ofPi/a.The Florentines deliiiered ofthe
enemy towards P//^,caufed all their forces to be brought betwixt Colle & S.Gimiano*

But by reafon ofthe Earle Carlo his coming,there were in that camp both thefolow-

cts,Sforz,a & Braccio: which was the occafio thatfmoued with old enuy)they bega
to mutiny : & was feared,that ifthey had bialong togither they would haue come
to blows. Itwas therfore thought fit for efchuing a worfe mifchief,to diuide the fol-

<rfiers,& fend one part ofthe into the country ofPerugia,vnder theEarle Carlo: the o-

ther to ftay at Piggilonzi,thereto entrench themfelues ftrong,& procurethat theeni-

my fhuld not enter the Florentines hnd. By this adtio they alfo hoped to coftrain the

enimiesto diuidetheir forces:forthey thought either that the Earle cv«7<? fhuld fur-

prize Perugia,where they fuppofed he hadmany partakers,or that the Pope fhuld be
inforced to fend great forces to defed it.They pra&ifcd moreouer (to bring thepope
in more nccefsity)thatitoV<?/0^/'fr//i(being come fro the city o£Ca/leflo,where lore*

zohh enimywas chief) fhuld with his me approch thetown,rcmoue his aduerfary,

&take it fro th e pope.At the beginning it feemed as thogh fortunewold haue fauo*

ted the Floretmezaenvpt% : bicaufeEarle CVir/oproceded Wei in the coutry ofPerugia.
r T Nichok
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Nichols Vitelli alfo,although he entred into CaBello, yet heand his were ftrongeft in

the field,and without any refiftance,fpoiled aboutthe Citie at his pleafurc. Likewife

the forces left at Poggibmz,i,vfem euery day to the walles of Siena. Notwithftanding

all thefe hopes became vaine. Firft died the Earle Carlo in the chiefe hope of his vic-

torie : whofedeath had bettered the eftateofthe Florentines ,i£the vidoriewhich
grew thereof, had bene well vfed. For fo fooneas the Earles death was knowne,fo-
deinly the Popes fouldiers(whowere altogither at Pwargw)hoped to ouerthrow the

Florentines: and comming forth into the rield,lodgedthemfeluesvpon the lage,di-

ftant threemiles from the enemie. Onthe other fide, Giacopo Guiccmrdini (who was
Commiflary ofthat camp) with the counfel o£Roberto pa Rimino{Qh\zi\a\x\ afterthe

death oftheEarIeCjy/<?)knowingtheoccafion ofthe enemies pride, determined to
ftaie for them.So as,ioyning battle vppon that lage(where in old time ^^/W/gauc

The Popes thatmemorableouerthrowtothei?#w4w«)the Popes forces were.broken. Which
filed by the

" vidory was in Florence receiued with commendation ofthe captaines,& comfort of
Florentines, all others.And thefame had proued the honor & profit ofthe enterprife,ifthedifor-

ders which grew in the army at Poggtbonu had not vndoneall. And thus the good
fuccefle ofthe one camp was vtterly marred by the other.Forthe fouldiers ofthat ar-

my hauing gotte abootie in the country ofSiewjn thediuifiotherof,theMarques

ofFarrara & yi/rf#/w<wfellindebate.Infomuchasthey cametoarmes,either iniuring
the other by all meanes they could. Whereby the Florentines finding they could no
more imploy them togither, were pleafed that the Marques ofFarrarawith hismen
mould be difcharged. That army thus weakned & leftwithout a gouernor,procee-

ding in euery thing diforderly: theDuke ofCalauria(yyho was with his camp near to

Siena)woke courage to approach,&fodid.The/7m,;#/#.f feeing thefelues likely t6

be affailed,neither trufted toxheir force, nor theirnumber, which was greater then

the enemies,nor in their place wheretheywere,being of great force : but without
refped,eueatfightoftheenemy,&theduft,fled5leauingthemunitio,thecariages

ck artillary.So beaftly & cowardly w'erethofe camps,whe the charge or retireofonc

horfe,might make the lofle,or-winning ofan enterprife.This difcont filled thekings

fouldiers with fpoile, ck the Florentines with feare.For their citiewas not onely afni-

ded withwarJ^ut alfowith peftilende .-which was fo great ,that all the Cittizens to

fhun death,were retired to their country houfes.This ouerthrow was themoreter-

rible, becaufe thofe Cittizenswho had land in the vales of Pi/a & Delft, being come
thither, (the ouerthrow performed) with all pofsible fpeed returned to Florenceplea-

ding with them not only their children & goods,but alfo their labourers. For euerie

houre it was feared,the enemywould prefent himfelf before the citie. The officers

for the war,feeingthisdiforder,commandedthofeforces which were vidorious in

the country o£Perugia>to furceafetheir enterprife againft the Perugim,& come to rhe

vale ofDelfa,to encounter the enemy'there: who after the vidory,did without refi-

ftance fpoile th e country .And albeit theyhad fo greatly diftreffed the citie ofPerugia,

as they might euerie houre looke for vidorie , yet the Florentines refolued rather to

defend their own,the take from others. Thus that army remoued from theplace of
happy fuccefle,was broughtto S.Cafsiano,z Caftie diftant fro Florence S.milesrthin-

king they could not ftaie in any other place , till fuch time as the brokenCamp were
fupplied.The enemies on the other fide zvPerttgia being freeby th e departure ofthe

Florentine fouldiers,become audacious,did daily take great booties in the countries

o£drez,z>o& Cortona : and the others who had vidory vnder AlfonfiDuke ofCalau-

riaat Poggibonu, gotthepoffefsio firftofPoggibonu, & thenofr/ft>,& facked Cw^/-

^.Hauingwonthefetowns,&comittedthefefpoils,theyincarnpedbeforethecaftlc

ofccolle, which in thofe daieswas accounted a place ofgreat ftrength ,andthepeople

of
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ofihatcountry,being faithfullto the Florentines,were offorce fufficient tohbld the

enemiec^tilkhearrniew'asalfembled. The Florentines then hauing gathered all

theirforces at-i'.c,i/5ww,andthe enemies furie ally befiegingC^/e, determined to

draw neare vnto themj^iencourage their friendes to defend themfeluesrfuppofing

alio that theenimy wold offend with rnorerefped,for hailing his aduerfary at had.

This refolntionfetdowne,they remoued the Campe from S.CaJciano, and brought

it 10 S.Gmimano,wiih'm fiuemyles oicolle : from whence with light horfesand

other fuddeine meanes,they daily molefted the Dukes Camp. Notwithftanding,

this fupplie fufficed notthofe of Colic: for wanting neceflarie prouilion, on the

thirteenth day ofNouember they yeelded, to the great griefe ofthe Florentines, and

the ioy of the enemies : and chiefly of the Sanefi, who befides their hate to the Flo-

rentines, beare alfo priuate grudgetothe Collegium. By this time the winter was
great, and the feafon vnlit for warre, fo that the Pope and King (either becaufe they

would giue hope ofpeace, or that they deli red toenioythepaffedvi&orie quiet-

ly) offered to the Florentines truce for threemoneths, and gaue them ten dayes re-

ipite tomakeanfwere: which was prefently accepted. But as a woundevvhen the

blond therein groweth colde,grieueth thebodie more, then when it was receiued,

fothisfmall reft, caufed the Florentines toknowe the trauailes they had endured :

and the Cittizens without refpect accufedonean other, of the errors committed

in the lall warre, for the charges in vaine fpent , and the Impofitions vniuftly

put vppon them. Which matters were not only fpoken ofamong priuatemen,

but the fame was alfo boldly propounded in the Councels. And one of them,

tooke courage, turning his face towards Lorenzo de Medici, fayd vnto him. This

Citie is wearied, and refufeth to haue longer warre. Itbehoueththereforethatwe

deuife which way tomakepeace. Then Lorenzo knowing the necefsitie , conful-

tcd with thofe friends whom heknew moft faithfull and wife, and concluded (firft

perceiuing the Venetians coldrteffe and inconftancie , the Dukes infancy and trouble

ofciuill warres) that it was neceflarie with new friends to feeke new fortune. Yet
flood they doubtfull whether theyiwere beft truft vnto the Pope, or the King. The
matter being well examined, they preferred the Kings friendfhip as moft ftableand

fure. Becaufe the fhortneffe ofthe Popes Hues, the chaungeoftheirfuccefsion, the

fmall fearewhich the Church hath of Pinces, and the fewe refpe£hwhich itvfeth

in refolution , are the caufes'why a feculer Prince cannot afluredly truft vnto a

Pope, noffafelypaffe onefortunc with him. For whofoeuer is friend vntothe Pope
in warres and daungers , fhali be by him accompanied in thevi&orie , but in ad-

uerfi ties left aione rbecaufethe Pope is by fpirituall power and reputation, fuppor-

ted and defended. This refolution made , that to gaine theKings friendfhip was The

^
loren

j"

beft : they thought the fameby no meane better procured,nor with moreaffurance.s KinpFerran-

then by the prefence of Lorenzo. For the more liberallitie were vfed to him, the k> his fauour.

morethey thoughthewould forget former difpleaiures. Lorenzo determined vp-

1

pon this iourney, reaccommended the Citie and ftate vnto Tomafo Soderini , then

Gonfdoniere diGiustitia , and in the beginning of December he departed from Flo-

rence: and being arriued at P//S,wrote vntothei>/fctf<?theoccafionof his departure^

and the Senate to honor him, and that he might with more reputation conclude the

peace with the King, made him Embaffador for the people of Florence, with full Lorenso de

authoritieto proceed, as by his difcretion fhould be thought good. In the meane bafladorfot

time Roberto da San Sekerino, togither with Lodouico and %^/Ifcanio (for their third theFloren-

brother Ocfauiano sforza was dead) affaulted againe the State of <Jtl

^

an > defi- cines *

rous to winne the gouernment thereof. And hauing furprized Tortona^ AlilanzlCo.

with thew hole countrey was in armes. Then theDucheffe Bona was counfelled to

T 2 admit
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. admit thesforumo the State,and by that meaneappeafe the ciuilldifcention. The

fino.

0m° *
" chi^°£thofeCounfellors,was Antonio TafsinooiFarrara: who being bacely born,

czmttoUMilm, and wasby theDnkeC^4z.^andtheDuGheffe receiuedto feme
in theirchamber.He either forthe bewtie ofhis perfon,or for fome other fecret ver-

tue, after the death of theDuke , afpired to fo great fauour with the Ducheffe , as

almoft alone hee gouerned the ftate: which greatly difpleafedOov?, being a man
both for learning and long experience excellent. S'oas he both to the Ducheffe and
others,labouredtodecreafethecreditofT'4/5iw. WherofTafs/no being aware,to be
reuenged ,& haue ayd at hand to defend him from Ctra?,perfwaded the Ducheffe to

receiuehomethe^rzi .• which fhedid without making CVm>priuie. Butcvr^af- •

ter knowing thereof, faide vnto her; Madame
, you haue made a refolution which

will take my lifefrom mee, and the ftatefromyou : As fhortly aftercame to paiTe.

ForCow was by the Lodouko put to death : zvATafsino , within a fhort fpace (being

driuen out oftheDuchie) theDucheffetooketherat fo great offence,that (he went
Lodouieo from itf/'Awz, and renounced the gouernment ofhcrfonne vnto Lodouko. ThusZ?-

ue°no*r ohhc dW^become onely gouernour oicMilm , was (as (hall be declared) the occafion

Duke of Mi- of theruine of Italy. Lorenzo de (jAledici was now on his way towardes Naples,
,an- and the peace betwixt the enemies in communication : when beyond all expecta-

tion Lodouko Freqofo hailing pradtifed with fome Sere&anafi , by Health entered

with armed men into Sereuma , taking poffefsion of that Towne, andimprifo-

ned thofe that gouerned then {'or the Florentines. This accident greatly offended,

the princes ofthe Florentine ftate , who thought the matter was brought to pafle

by direclionofthe king Ferrando. And complained to theDuke of Calauria(who

W.asat the Campebefore Siena) faying they were notwithftanding the truce,aflaul-

ted with newe warre. He both by Letters, Embaflages,and en erie other way,
declared the fame was done without the confent ofhis father. The Florentines

neuerthelefie thought themfelues in hard eftate , wanting money ; the chiefe of
their Common-weak in the Kings hand : A new warre mooued by the Genauefi,

and without friendes. For in the Venetians they trufted not : and feared leafte

the gouernement ofCMilan was vnaffured. Their onely hope was vpponthat

to enzode
which Lorenzo de CMedici was to conclude with the King. Lorenzo arriued at

Mcdici.arri- Naples by fea , was there both by the King and all that Cittie, honourablie and
uedat Naples with great expectation.receiued. Becaufe fo great a warre being made onely to op-

preffehim, his enemies thereby did make him more great. For being come to

the Kings prefence, heedebated with him the eftate of Italy, the humors ofprin-
ces and people thereof, and what might be hoped of the peace , and feared by
the warre. Which the King hearing, grew intomore admiration, tofinde in him
fo nobleaminde, foreadieawit, and fo great a Judgement, then that he could

' endure fo long a warre. In fo much as the King doubled the honours before done
vnto him, and beganne todeuife rather how hee might winne him for a friend,

then continue him an enemie. Notwithftanding for diuerfe caufes hee enter-

tained him from December till Marche, not onelie to make the more triall of
him, but alfo of his Cittie. For Lorenzo wanted not enemies in Florence, who
defirtd that the King would haue holden him, and enterteined Giacopo Piccini-r

no ) an<ivnder colour of lamenting, they fpeake their mindes. Alfoinpublique
Cauncelles , they oppofed their opinions againft Lorenzo . By thefe deuifes

;

It was bruted, that if the King woulde keepe Lorenzo long at Naples, the go-
vernment irv Florence fhould be chaunged . Whiche was the onely caufe that

the King deferred his difpatch fo long, hoping there might fome tumult arifein

Florence. But feeing that all thinges patted quietly, on the fixt day ofMarch, in

the
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the yearei479.be had leaue to depart, and before his departure was by the King fo

bountifully prefented,& louingly vfed, that betwixt Lorenzo & the King their grew
a perpetual amity>& preferuation ofboth their ftates.Thus Lorenzo returned to Flo-

rence with greater reputation & honor then hewent thence,& was with fo great ioy

ofthe citie receiued,as his great vermes & new merits deferued.-hauing put his own
life in hazard to recouer peace to his country.For within two daies after his arriuall,

thetreaty betwixt thecommon weale ofFlos ence & the King was proclaimed,wher- 1-"^ be-

by they were both both bound to defend one the others country:& that the townes twcencthe

taken fro the Florentines in the war, Ihuld be by the King reftored.And that the Paz,- «ms ***

u imprifoned in the town offroltr,ra y
(hii\d be deliuered.And that mony mould be

for a certaine time paide vnto the Duke ofCaUurta.This peace being publifhed,did

much offend the Pope h\\\e Venetians, becaufethe Pope thought he was litle eftee-

med ofthe King,& the Venetians as litle regarded ofthe Florentines: who being their

companions in the war.thought themfelues i! vfed,not to be partakers ofthe peace.

This indignation vnderftood and beleeued at Florence , did fodeinly breed fufpition

in euerieman,that ofthe peace wold arife a greater war. WherupontheMagiftrates

ofthe ftate , determined to reftraine the gouernment , and that the affaires ofmoft

importance mould be reduced into the hands of a leffe number : andfoordeineda

Councell of70. Citizens,with authorise that they might proceed in matters ofmoft

importance.This new ordinance ftaied the minds ofthofe that deiired innouation,

and to giue thereto countenance, firftofall they accepted the peace,w hie \\ Lorenzo

had made with theKing, and fent vnto the Vope Antonio Ridolphi , and PieroNafi.

Neuertheles Alfonfo Duke ofCalanria , did not remoue his army from Siena, faying

hewasftaiedbythedifcordofthecitizensthere,whichwasfogreat, thathebeing

lodged without the citie was called inandmadeiudgcoftheirdifferents.TheDuke

taking thefe occafions,punifhed many ofthofe citizens in mony, imprisoning & ba-

nifhing others,and fome alfo were iudged to death. In fo much as by this meanes he
became fufpe&ed not only to the Sancfi, but the Florentines alfo miftrufted he would
makehimfelfPrince ofthat citie.Wheroftheyknewnoremedy,cofideringthe new
friend fhip ofFlorence withtheKing, & the enmitie ofthe Pope & King. Which fu-

fpition, not only in the people ofFlorence generally(who miftruftfully cofider ofall

things) but in thechiefgouernors ofthe ftate, appeared : euery man imagining,that

our citie had neuer bin in fo great danger to lofe the liberty therof. But Godwhohad
eueraparticulercaretherof.caufedanaccidenttohappevnlookedfor, which made
theKing, the Pope, & thtVenetians

y
to think ofgreater matters the thefe ofTofcana.

Mabumetto great Turk,was with a mightv army gonetothe If!e ofRodi,&L had many Ro'diaf^ul-

months affaulted it. But notwithstanding his forces were great,and his refohuion to tcHby the

Win thetowngreater,yet was the vertue ofthofethat defended the fame, greateft of Turkcs"'

all. For Mabumetto notwithftanding his furious a (faults, was forced to depart with

fhame.Thus the Turk being departed fro Rodi, part ofhis army coducled by Sacco-

metto Bafiia,\vent towards VelonaJ>. by the way, either for that hefaw the enterprife

eafie,orbecaufetheTurk had fo commanded, paffed by thecoaftof#.z/y,& fodeinly

fet 4ooo.menonland,who affaulted theciueofottranto, tookeit, fackedit,& flew The Turks

all theinhabitants therof: which done,by all the beft means !iecould;foitified both landedini-

thecitie,& the hauen.The fent hefor'horfmen,& with them he forraged,& fpoiled
ta y* -

thecoutry round about.Theking feeing this a{fault,& knowing how great a prince

had take thaf enterprife in had,fent vnto al places to fignify the fame, Scdefired aid of

theaUagainftthecomonenimy. Alfofpeedilyreuoked theDuke ofC^/rf«mwith his , „ ...

forces fro Siena.This aflault ,thogh it grieued the duke & thereft ofItaly,yet did the

fame cofort Florece& Siena.One hoping therby to recouer liberty,th'other trufting
.

T * the
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iheratherto (hunthofe perils , which made them to fearetheloffe oftheir libertie.

Which opinion was encreafed by the vnwilling departure , and lamentation of the

Duke,at his going from $$$>aceufing fortune,that fhe by an vnlooked for and vn-

reafonable accident,had taken fro him the dominion ofT^^.Thefelffame chance
did alter the Popes mind:for where before, he refufed to giue audience to all Floren-

tines^ was now become iocurteous, as he refnfed not tohear any that wold fpeak

vnto him ofthe vniuerfal peace. Whereupon the Florentines were aduertifed,that if

they would deiire pardon ofthe Pope , they might obteine it. It was then thought

good,notto omit thisoccafion:andi2.EmbalfadorswerefenttothePope, who
being arriued at Rome , were by his holinelTe before they had audience, enterteined

with diners pra&ifes. In the end it was betweene theparties concluded,how either

ofthem fhould afterwards iiue,& inwhat fort either ofthem both in peace and war,

wereto make contribution. After thisconclufion, the Embaffadors were admitted

to prefent themfelues at the Popes feete : and he litting in the midft ofhis Cardinals,

The fpeech ofwith exceeding great pomp,receiuedthem.ThefeEmba(Tadorsexcufed all matters

EmblffadoH palled,fometimes blaming necefsitie,fometimes the euil difpolition ofothers,fome-

to the Pope, times the populer furie, and the iuft offence thereof, faying they w ere moft vnhap-

pie.being forced either to fight,or die. And becaufeall things are endured to efchue

death,theyhadfuffredwar,excommunicati6s,&allothertroubles,whichthemat-

terspaffed had brought with the. And all to the end,thattheircommonweale might
auoyd bondage,which is the death of all free Cities. Neuertheles if any error or en-

forced fault were committed,they were ready to make iatisfa&ion : euer hoping in

hisgoodnes, (who following the examples ofthe almightie Redeemer) he would
receiue them,rather for his mercie,then their merits. To which excufes , thePope

T1

f

e

ere

PCS answered with great pride and anger ; reprouing them ofall things done againft the

church • notwithftadingfor Godsfake,he waspleafedto grantthemthepardothey

defired: yet therwith affirming they wereto obey him,& ifthey fhalfaileofobedi-

ence,their libertiewhich now fhouldhaue bin loft, fhall then be iuftly taken from

the.For they deferuehbertie,whotakein hand good a&ions,& not they that in euil

enterprifes employ themfelues. Becaufe libertie abufed,offend eth it felfand others.

Alfo to efteem God litle,& the church leffe,is not the office ofgood me,but ofvain
perfons,enclined to euil.The correction ofwho apperteineth not onely to Princes,

but to euerychrifttan:fo as they were for matters palled to blame their own euil do-

ings, which was the firftoccafion ofwar, 6k by their worfe doings it wasnorifhed.

Butall angerwasnow extinguifhed,rather by the goodnesofothers,the theirown
deferts. After publication ofthe peace,the Popes blefsing was read.Whereuntohis

holinelTe by word ofmouth added, that ifthey would enioy the benifit ofhis bene-

di&ion,they fhould during the Turks warinthekingdom,mainteinattheircharge

if.gallieswelpaid.TheEmbaffadors complainedmuch ofthisburdeimpofedouer

and aboue the contrad. Yet by no meanes they could make, or by any lamentation

they vfed, the Popewould dimini fh any part ofthat penance. But theEmbaffadors

being returned to Florence,theSenate for confirmation ofthis peace,fentEmbaffador

to the Popc,Guidantonio Vefpucct,.who was lately ariued fro France.He by his wifdom
brought all matters vnto reafonable termes , & obteined many fauours ofthe Pope,

which was a token of greater reconciliatio. The Florentines hauing ended their bu-

fines with the Pope , zndsiena with themfelues being deliuered from feare of the

King by the departure ofthe Duke ofCala/tria , and the Turkeswarre continuing,
conftrained the King to reftore all the Caftles which the Duke oiCalauria at his de-

parture left in the handes ofthe Sanefi. WherbythatKing hoped, that the Floren-

tines info great necefsitiewould not fhrinckefrom him, or by moouing of warre

againft
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againft the Stnefi, impeach the aide which hee hoped of from the Pope ando-

ther Italian Princes . And therefore was content that the Caftles fhould bee

reftored, and bound the Florentines by a new obligation. So as therebywe fee, that

force and necefsitie, but not writings or obligations, do make Princes to obferue

their faith. The Caftles thus receiued, and the new confederacie made, Lorenzo di

Medici recouered that reputation, which the warre firft and after the peace (when

the King was feared) had taken from him. For there wanted not thofe that openly

{laundered him, and (aid, that for failing himfelfe, hehadfould his countrey, and

that by the warre they loft their townes,and by the peace they mould lofe their

libertie. But the townes recouered an honorable peace made with the King, and

theCittiereturnedtotheanncientreputation.Forin/:'/<7r<'Wf(aCittiefreeoffpeech,

and therein matters iudged bytheirfucceiTe,andnot bycounfell) the cafe was al--

tered, and Lorenzo commended to the skies, euerie man faying, that he with his

wifedome had found meanes torecouerthat by peace, which euill fortune had

taken from them in warre : and that his counfell and indgement, had preuailed

more then the enemies armes, or their money. Theaffault of the Turks had de-

ferred that warre, which by offence ofthe Pope and Venetians would haue bene

moued. But as the beginning of that affault was vnlooked for, and occalion of

much good, fo was the end thereofvnlooked for, and the caufe ofmuch euill : for

Mahumetto great Turke,beyond all expeftation died,and difcord growing betwixt-

his fonnes,thofe Turks that were in Piiglia,be'm° abandoned oftheir Lord,by com-

pofitionyeelded Ottranto to the King. Thisfeare remoued, which held the Pope

and Venetians firme, euery man doubted new tumults. On the one fide, the Pope

andthe Venetians were inleague,and with them the Genouefi, Sanefi, and other lefTe New leagues

Potentates. On the other, were the Florentines, the King, and the Duke, with mItal>
r
'

\yhome,the Bolognefi, and many other Lords ioyned. The Venetians delired to be-

come Lords ofFarrarsty fnppofing they had reafonable occafion to begin that en-

terprife,and certaine hope to performe it. The occafion was,bicaufe the Marqueffe

affirmed, he was no longer bound toreceiue thevifdomine and their falte, bicaufe

the contrad was, that after feauentieyeares, the Cittie fhould be disburdened of

thofe charges. The Venetians to theconmrle anfwered, that fo long ashedidhold

the Polefine, folong he ought toreceiue the Vifdomine and the falte. But the Mar-
queffe not confentmg thereto, the Venetiawthought they had iuft occafion to take

armes,and time fit for the fame, feeing the Pope much offended with the Florentines

and the King, whole fauour they hoped the rather tohaue, bicaufe theEarle Giro-

lamo being at rc%w,wastherereceiuedmofthonorablie: and the Venetians beRo-

wed on him thetitleof a Gentleman of that ftate, which is the greateft token of
honor, which they will,or can giue. They had alfofor preparation of the warres,
impofed a new Subfidie,andchofen Roberto de Sanfeuerino for their Generall : who
being offended with Lodouico, Gouernour ofMilan, was fled to Tortona, and there

hauing madefome tumults, went toGenoua-^ from thence he was called by the Ve-

netians y and made Chiefetaine oftheir arrnie. Thefe preparations and new motions

being knowne to thofe ofthe contrarie league, was the caufethat they alfo prepa-

red for the warre. The Duke ofMilan made Federigo Lord ofvrbino, his Generall,

and the Florentines CofianzodePefaro. Alfo, to found the difpofition ofthe Pope,

andtodifcouer whether the Venetians with his confent did make the warre againft

Farrara, the King Ferrando fent sllfcnfoDuke ofCalauria, with his armie to the riuer

olTronto, and there defired leaue ofthe Pope to paffe mtoLombardy to aide the

Marqueffe, which was by the Pope vtterly denied. Whereupon, theKing, and the

Florentines, being refolued, thought toconftraine him by force, fo as thereby he

fhould
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fhould eitherbecome their friend, orattheleafl, they would fotrouble him, as he

could not be able to aide the Venetians: for they were in the field, and hadalre2die

begun the warre with the Marqueffe, fpoyled his countreys, and beiieged Fig^rolo,

a Carrie ofmuch importance, for the countrey of that Prince. Thus the King and
the Florentines determined toaffaiiethe Pope. AlfonfoDwkcoicdauria fpoiledthe

countrey towards Rome, and with aide of the Colonni, who were on his fide (bi-

caufe the <2r/&/' wereioyned with the Pope) did great dammage to that countrey on
the other fide ofRome. The Florentines on the other fide vnder NicboloVitelli, af-

faulted the Cittie of Cafielh, furprized it, and riraue out Lorenzo, who kept that

Caftle for the Pope, and Nicbolo remained a Prince thereof. By thefe actions, the

Pope was greatlie diftreffed , bicaufe Rome within the Cittie was troubled with

factions,and the countrey without fpoiled by enemies. Notwithstanding, as a man
ofcourage, he would not giue place to the enemic, butenterteined Roberto da Ri-

mino^znd calling him to Reme,where all his men ofwarre were alTembled, told him,

how great honor he might win, ifhecould againft the force of a King, deliuer the

Church from thofe troubles wherewith it was occupied : and how great obliga-

tion he fhould thereby haue not onely ofhim, but alfo of all other Popes his fuc-

celTors, and that both God and men would reacquite the fame. Roberto firft viewing

thePopes men ofarmes , and other his preparations, perfwaded him to make all the

footmen he was able, which with all Ipeed and diligence was performed. By this

time the Duke ofCa'.auria was neare vnto Rome-, and fpoiled the countrey euen to

the walls ofthe Cittie, which offended thepeople fo much, as many ofthem vo-

luntarily offered themfelues to femewith Roberto, and recouer the libertie ofRome:

whowere all by that Lord thanked and receiued. TheDuke hearing ofthefe pre-

parations, retired alittle from theCittie, thinking, that if he were further off, Ro-

berto would not feekehim:and he alfo looked, that Federigo his brother, fhould

come with frefh men, fent from the King their father. Roberto feeing himfelfe equall

with the Duke for men ofarmes, and in footmen aboue him, marched out ofRome

without order, and lodged his Camp within two miles oftheenemie. TheDuke
feeing his enemies at hand,not looking for them, thought it flood him vpon,either

to fight or flee. Wherefore as conftrained, and for not doing a thing vnworthie the

fonne ofa King,determined to hght,and turning his faceto the enemy, either camp
put their men in order, and brought them to battell, which continued from the

morning till noone: and the farnewas performed with more vertue, then any had

The Duke of bene m Itafy fiftieyeares before ; for therein were flaine on both fides more then

Cakuriadif- athoufand men, and the end was glorious to the Church. For the great multitude
comfited by

fthep pes footmen, fo much offended the Dukes horfemen, as they were forced

to turne their backs : and the Dukes perfonhad bene taken prifoner, had he not bene

faued by many Turks.who wereleftat Ottranto , and ferued vnder him. Roberto ha-

iling this vi£torie,returned to Rome with triumph : which heenioyednot long, for

that by drinking ofmuch water st the day ofbattell,he fell into a flixe, which with-

in fewe dayes brought him to death. His bodie was by the Pope, with great honor

buried. ThePopehauingthisvic~torie,fenttheEarleprefently towards the Cittie

otCaflelloyto fee that towne reftored vnto Lorenzo ; and befides to prooue, how the

Cittie otRiminowas enclined. For after the death of Roberto, (who had onely one

yongfonne,andthe Cittielefttothegouernment ofhismother) the Pope imagined

itwaseafieforhimtofurprizeit. And in deed it would haue fo come to paffe, had

not thatwoman bene by the Florentines defended, who tooke her part with fuch

forces, as theenemie could notworke his will, either againft Caftello, otRimino.

While thefe matters were a doing in Romagna and Rome, the Venetians had furprized

Figaroloy
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Figarolo, and with their men had paffed the Riuer ofPo, and in the Duke of'Milan

his campe, and the Marqueffe alfo, there was diforder, bicaufe Federigo, Earle of

Vrbino, being lick, canfed himfelfe to be carried to take phifick at Bologna, and there

died: whereby the affaires ofthe Marqueffe proceeded flow lie, and the Venetians

hoped dailie more and more to furprize Farrara. On the other fide, the King and

the Florentines laboured to make the Pope oftheir fide, which not brought to pane

by armes, they threatned by a GenerallCouncell to make him yeeld, which Coun^

celUwas by the Emperours commaundement,appointed at Bafelia a whereupon>by

perfwafion of the Emperours Embaffador at Rome, and the chiefe Cardinals, who
defired peace, the Popewasperfwadedandconftrainedroallowofpeace, and the ^

vniting ofItaly. Then the Pope for feare,and alfo for that he found the greatneffe of

the Venetians to be the mine ofthe Church and all Italy, refolued to come into the

league, and fent his Nuncio to Naples , where a league was concluded for fine New leagues

yeares, betwixt thePope,fheKing, theDuke of Milan, and the Florentines, refer- >n Italy,

uing a place for the Venetians, ifthey were pleafed to enter. This done, the Pope
commaunded the Venetians to lurceafe the warre o£Farrara, which they not onely

refufedtodo,butalfo made the preparation greater: and hauing alreadie broken

the Dukes and Marqueffeforces at Argenta, they at Farrara were fo nearediftreffed,

as theDukes forces were lodged intheMarqueffe Park. Then the League thought

good no longer to deferre the aiding ofthat Prince, and caufed the Duke ofCalauria

with his and the Popes men to goe to Farrara. The Florentines likewife fent all their

forces thither, and for the better ordering of the warre, the League appointed a

Councell to beholden at Cremona, where the Popes Legat, the Earle Girolamo, the

Duke ofCalauria, the Lord Lodouico, Lorenzo de Medici, with many other Princes of

Italy met. In this Councell, thePrinces deuifed the order ofthe future warre. And
bicaufe they iudged that Farrara could not be better rdieued any way, then by
fo.mebraueaffault, they ordered ihat Lodouico fhould begin a warre vpon the Ve-

netians,tot the countrey s belonging to theDuke of Milan. But thereunto that Lord

would not confent,fearing to begin a warre which he could not end at his pleafure.

Wherefore it was determined they fhould go with all their footmen to Farrara,

and with fourethoufand men ofarmes,and eight thoufand footmen* affaultthepv-

netians,xvhohzd two thoufand and two hundred men ofarmes, and fixe thoufand

footmen. And the League thought good firft to affaile thenauie which the Vene-

tians had lying vpon theriuer of Po, and the fame being affaulted, was broken at

Bondeno, with the loffe oftwo hundred veffels, and Antonio lufiiniano, the Prouedi-

tor ofthe nau iewas taken. Then the Venetians, feeing all Italy vnited againftthem,

to win fome reputation, enterteined theDuke ofthe Rhenewith two thoufand men
ofarmes. But hauing receiued this ouerthrow oftheirnauie, they fent thisDuke

;with part of their armie to frunt theenemie, and commaunded Roberto deSanfeue-

r/jw,with the reft oftheir camp, to paffe the riuer ofAdda, and approchine to Milan,

toproclaime thename ofthe Duke, and ofthe LadicBona his mother: for bythat

meanes, they hoped to make fome Innouation in the Cittie,fuppofing that the Lord
Lodouico and his gouernment was hated. This affault at the beginning brought

therewith fome terror, and moued all the Cittie to take armes : but in the end, it

wrought an effed contrarie to the Venetians expectation. Bicaufe Lodouico in re>-

fpe£t of this iniurie, was content to allow ofthat which before he would not. And
thereforcleauing the MarquefTe ofFarrara tothe defenceofhis owne countrey, he

with fourethoufand horfe, and two thoufand footmen, and the Duke ofCalauria

With twelue thoufand horfe, and fiue thoufand footmen, entredthe countrey of
Pergmo, Brefcia, and Verona, fpoiling almoft all the countrey belonging to thofe

three
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three Citties, before the Venetians knew thereof, forthe Lord Roberto with his foiil-

dier$,could fcarcely defend that Cittie. On the other fide, the MarqueffeofFarrara

had recouered a great part ofhis poflefsions, by meane whereof, the Duke ofthe
Rbene who came againft him, was not able to make h ead, hauing onely two thou-
fand horfe, and one thoufand footemen. Thus all that dimmer, mtheyeare 1 4 S3.

theLeagueproceeded in their warres moftprofperouflie. The next Spring being
come (for in all the winter was nothing done) the armies were againe brought to

the field, and the League, (to the end it might the more fpeedily oppreiTe the Vene-

tians))^ ioined all the whole army to.gither: but if they had proceeded as they

did the yeare before, they fhould alTuredly haue taken from the Venetians, all the

lands in Lombard) to them belonging: for they had not left vnto them, more then

fixe thoufand horfe, and Hue thouiand footmen. And on the other fide, were
twelue thoufand horfe, and fixe thoufand footmen. Alfothe Duke of the Rbene

hailing ended the yeare ofhis enterteinement, was returned home. Notwithftan-

ding (as it often happeneth) where diuerfe Gouernours be of equall authoritie,

there groweth diuilion, and the enemiewinneth vi&orie,fo Fedengo Gcnzaga^Mzv-

queffe olMantoua, being dead (who with his authoritie continued the Duke of
Calaitria, and the Lord Lodoitico vnked) betwixt them grew diuerfitie ofopinions,

and ieloufie. For CiouangaliazzoDukeofMilan being atteined to age,andabilitie to

gouernehisownefiate, and hauing alfo married thedaughterof theDukeof Ca-

lauria, the Duke delired, that his fonne in lavve, and not Lodouico, might gouerne
theitate. This'fufpJtionofZ(S'i<7«/^ beingknowne to the Venetians, was made by
themanoccafion, fuppofing they might as they had euer done, recouer by peace,

that which they had loft by warrerand fecretly they pra&ifed a pacification betwixt

themand Lodowco,which was concluded in Auguft, the yeare 1484. That being

knowne ,to the other confederates, difpleafed them much, chiefely when they

knew, that all the townes taken from the Venetians fhould be reftored , and they ftill

to inioy alfo Rouigo, and Policenewhich townes they had taken from the Marquefle

olFarmra. And moreouer, that they fhould haue againe all thofe prerogatiues

which in times paffed they had. Euerieman then thought, they had madea warre
withgreat charge, and as therein they had gained fmall honor, fo in the end itwas
compounded With fhame s bicaufethe townes taken,werereftored,and thetownes
loft, were not recouered. Yetweretheconfederatesforcedtoacceptthepeace, be-

ing wearie ofcharges, and fearing the ambition and defe&s ofothers, would make
no more triall of their fortune. While in Lombard? matters were in this manner

Caftdlobc- handled,the Pope by meane okLorenzo befieged the Cittie ofCa/?ello,to driue from
fiegedtythe thence NicboloVitelli, (who, todrawe the Pope into the league) hadforfakenhim.
Pope.

jn tfa s (i egej thofethat within the tovvne werepartarkers with Nicholo, came forth

to lightwith theenemies, and did vanquifh them ; whereupon, the Pope reuoked

the Earle Girolimo from Lombard) , to repaire his force at Rome .- that done, to returne

to his enterprife. But afterwards, thinking it better to gainethe good Will of'Nicholo

bypeace,thentoaffailehim with anew watre,grew to agreement with him,andby
all meanes reconciled him to Lorenz>oh\% aduerfarie: whereupon, hewasallmed
rather by fufpition ofnew tumults, then by the lone he bare his countrey. For be-

twixt the Gdomejiand Orfini, there appeared much difpleafure : bicaufe theKing of
Naples in the warre betwixt him and the Pope, had taken from Orfmithe Earledome .-,

o£Tagliaco.£&o, and giuen it wtheColonnefi his followers. Afterwards, the peace

being made betwixt the King and thePope, theOrfini by vertue thereofdemaun-

dedreftitutiori, ThePope often fignified iotheColonne/i,that they ought to make
feftitution, but they, neither at theintreatieofthe Or/wi, norforthethreatningof

the
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the Pope, would agree thereunto,but ftill with iniuries, ancl fpoiling ofthe Orfinii

did dilpleafurethem, which the Pope could notindure : and therefore aiTembled

all his forces, and ioyning with them the Or/&/',facked all the houfes o£the Colonni _^ .

in Rome, flaying and taking all thole that made refiftance, and razing the raoft part nJ
5

0??tt&t
ofall their Catties : fothat thofetumultswere ended notby.peace, but by oppref- by ihePope;

fing one of the parties, Alfo Genom and Tofcana. were fomewhat difquieted,for

ihe Florentines &\&kzvpc x.heEzrleJntoniodeMarcianowith his fouldiers, vpon the

confines o£Sere^ana, who during thewarre o£Lombardyi with foraging, and fmall

skirmifhcs,molefted the Serexanefi. And in Genoua, Battijlino Fregojo Duke ofthat

Cittie,trufting vnto Pagolo Frigofo Archbiflnop,was by him taken,with hisw ife and

children, and the Archbifhop made Duke. Likewise, the Venetian nauie had a (faul-

ted the Kingdome,furprized Galipoli, and molefted otherplaces thereabouts. But

the peace of Lombardy concluded, all tumults did ceafe, faueonely in Tofcana. and

Home : for the Pope within fiuedaies after the peace was proclaimed, died : either

bicaufe the end ofhis life was come, or for forrowthat a peace was made to his

riifaduantage. This Pope at his death lefcltaly'm peace, though during his life he

had alwaies therein made warre : and the Romanes prefentlie after his departure

tookearmes. The EzvlcGirolamo with his fouldiers retired vnder the Cattle, and the

Orfmi did feare , leaft the Colonnefi would be reuenged of the frefh iniuries done
them. Then theCflW^demaundedagaine their houfes and Catties. Vpon thefe

occafions, within few daies there followed many murthers, robberies, and bur-

nings in diuerfe parts ofthe Cittie. But the Cardinals hauing perfwaded the Earle

toyeeld thatCaftle vnto the College, and returne home to hisowne land, and alfo

remoue his fouldiers out o£Rome, he being defirous to gratifie the next Pope, gaue

vp the Cattle to the College, and went himfelfe vnto imola. Whereupon theCar-
'

dinals deliuered ofthis feare, andtheBarons out ofhope tb be aided by theEarle

in their quarrels, went to the creation ofa new Pope. After fome difputation, ahd
diuerlitie o£opinions,GiouanbattiJla Cibo, borne in Genoua,znd Cardinall o£Malfettay

was chofen Pope, by thename o£lnnocentio octa.no. He through the curtefieofhis

nature (beingaquiet and peaceable man) procured all armesto be laid downe, arid

for the prefent, pacified Rome. The Florentines after the peace, could not content

;tnemfelueswith reft, being perfwaded it wasfhame, and difhonor, that apriuate

Gentleman had taken from them the Cattle o£Seretam. And bicaufe the capitula-

tions were, that it was Iawfull to demaund all things taken, and ifthey were not re-

stored, to make warre againft the withholder , they refolued fpeedily to prepare

money and men toperformethat enterprile. Then Agoftino Fregofo, who had fur-

prized Serez>ma, being perfwaded that at his priuate charge he could not mairiteine
'

fogreatawarrejgauethattownetoJ.C?^^. Andlithensweare to makemention
diuerfe times o£S.George, and theGenouefi,h fcemeth not amiffeto declare the orders The firft

and cuftom es of that Cittie, being one ofthe principall ftates of Italy. The peace <*e$»°n of

made betwixt the GenouefizndVenetians (after the greateft warre, thatwas feene in jnGenoiia.

many yeares paft) the State not being able to pay thofe Cittizens who had lent great

furrimes ofmoney, appointed their reuenues o£the Dogana'i to be paid vrttotnem,

till fuch time as theprincipall debts were difcharged. And for their meeting tOgi-

thers,they appointed thePallaceouertheZ>^#4. Thefc creditors among -fherrf^

feluesordeinedaformeofgouernment, appointing aCouncellofartondredi and
a Senatexfi.eight Citizens, which officers as heads of the Cittie, might difpat'eh all

•affaires. The debts were diuided into parts,which they called Luogbi,md intituled

the whole corporation o£s.Georgeo. This gouernment thus eftatli (hed , euer hap-

nedneWnecefsities^whereupontheyrefortedio^.^^if for neW-aiderwho being

rich
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richeand well ofdered,could eafily feru c their turnes. And thecommunaltie on the

otherfidchauinggrautedtheDtfgrfWjbeganforpawncofthemoneySjtogiuetheir

lands: yea, themattcrwentfofarre (by reafon of thecommon necefsities andferui-

cesof S.George) that vnder gouernment thereof, the greater part of the Townes,
Citties,and Lands oiGenoua, doe now belong to S. George, who doth gouerne and
defend them. Alfo euery yeareby publiquefuffrage, officers be appointed without
any intermedling of the Communaltie. Hereof it proceeded that thofe Citizens

haue no regard ofthe common profit,as a thing tirannized,and let their whole care

vpon S.George,zs well and equally gouerned : whereofdo arife the ealie and often

alterations ofthe State, and that the people dootherwhiles yeeld their obedience

to feme of their owne Citizens, and fometimes to a Stranger: for not S. George
,

but the Communaltie doth-alter in goucrnment .-which was thecaufe that whe the

jtidomi & Fregofi contending for the principallitie did fight,the communaltie only,

and the greater part ofthe citizes ftood ncutrall,and yeelded to the vi&orious. Nei-
ther doth the office of'S.George other, then whenfoeuer any man hath taken the go-
ucrnment, it fweareth him to obferue the lawes thereof, which to this day are not
changed. For S.George hauing in poflefsion thearmes, the money,and the gouern-
ment, cannot without the danger of a certaine rebellion, be altered. A rare order

furely, and not found by the Philofophers amog their imagined or vifibleComon-

weales, to fee within one circle, and among one number of Citizens, libertie, and
tirannie, ciuill life, and corruption, iuftice and licentioufnes : which order onely
mainteineth that towne full ofauncient and venerable cuftomes. And if itfhould

happen (which in time will aflliredly come to pafle) that S.George (hall be owner
ofalltheCitie, that State will be more notable, then the Venetian Common-weak.
To this S.George, Agoftim Fregofi opatSerezma, who receiued it willingly, and ta-

king in hand thedefencethereof, prefently prepared a nauie by fea, and fern certaine

forces to Pietrafanta, to impeach all thofe that reforted to the Florentine Camp, then

neare vnto SerczAna. On the other fide, the Florentines, defired to take Pietrajanta, as

a towne needfull tobchad forthewinning of Serezana:for being betwixt it and

fifa, they could not befi ege it To long as by the Pietrafanteft, or others therein, they

were impeached in the fiege o(Serez>ana. To bring this enterprifc to paffe, they fent

from Pifaro the Camp, a great quantitie ofmunition and vi&uall, flenderly garded:

to the end that they ofP/<f/r^fltafhouldfearethelefle,and in hope of
a good boo-

tie, toaflaultthem. The matterwas then followed according to expe&ation: For
the fouldiers in Pietrafwta,teem° beforetheir eyes fo great a bootie,tooke it,which

tweene the §aue die Florentines iuft occafion to execute the enterprife: wherefore leaning Se<-

Genou.fiand ra&aw, they befieged Pietrafanta, which was well manned, and brauely defended,
the Roren- ^he Florentines hauing their artillerie in the plaine, made a bulwarke vpon the

. m6untaine,hoping from thence to batter it. Giacopo Guicciardino was Commiflarie of
the Florentine forces. And while they befieged Pietra/anta,the nauie ofGenoua tooke

and burnt the fortrefle ofyada : and fetting fome oftheir fouldiers a Iand,fpoiled the
' countrey thereabout. Againftwhome, Buongianni Gianffliazzi, was fent with cer-

taine footmen, who partly flayed their pride, fo as they durft no longer fpoile at

-their pleafures. Yet the nauie continuing to moleftthe Florentines, went vnto Li-

jtormjZnA with certaine inftruments,approched TorreNuouai battering it diuerfc

dayeswith artillerie,but feeingnothingdone to theiraduantagcreturned back with

•fhame. Inthemeanefpace, Pietrafanta was coldly affaulted .-whereupon, the ene-

;miestookehait,a{Faulted the Bulwarke, and tookeit : which was fo greatly totheir

reputation, and, the Florentines feare, as they were readie to breake vp the Campe.
•In fo much as they retired foure miles fromthetowne,and the officers ofthe Camp

thought
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thoughtgood, that the moneth ofOdtober being come, irwas time ro lodge the

army, and deferre that liege till the next Spring. This diforder being knowne in

Florence, wa&t the Magistrates much offended, and therefore to repaire the Camp
inforceandreputation,madechoifeofnewCommi{Taries, Antonio Pucci, and Ber-

nardo delNero , who with great fummes ofmoney went vntothe Camp, and decla-

red! to the Captaines the indignation oftheSenate and the people, and how great a

fhame it fhould be, vnleffe the army did againe returne to the fiege : for it were an

mfamie> fo great a Camp, to be repulfed by fo fmall a guard, and To weake a towne.

They alio (hewed the prefent and future commoditie that would infue of that

vi&orie. Which perfwafion, moued the fouldiers to returne to the walls, and nrft

ofalltorecouertheBulwarke. For the performance whereof, they knowing how
much curtefic,affabilitie, and good vfage might do to incourage the minds ofmen,

AntomoPucci, by comforting, promifing, and imbracing the fouldiers, procured

the Bulwarke to beaffaulted fofurioufly, as euen inafodeine it was taken, yet not Pietrafanta

without loffe : for in that a{Tault,the Earle Antonio de Marciano with a peece ofartil- taken.

lerie, was flaine. This vi&orie terrified thofe of thetowne fo much, as they began

to offer compofition: whereupon, totheendthe conclufion might bemade with

the more reputation, Lorenzo di Medici thought good to come to the Camp, and

within afewdaies after his arriuall,theCaftlewas yeelded. The winternow come,

the Captaines liked not to proceed further in the warre, but attend the Spring : and

therather,bicaufe the Autumne paft,by meanes ofeuill aires, ficknes was brought

into the Camp, wherewith many of the Captaines andleaders weredifeafed. A-

mong whome, Antonio< Pucci, and BongianniGianfiqliazzi, were not onely fick, but

alfodead, to the great griefeofall the army :fo great was thehonor and loue that
;

Paw/had wonne in the exploite c&Pietrafanta. After the taking ofPietrafanta, the

Lucchefifent Embaffadors to Florence, to demaimd that towne, as a thing belonging

to their common-weale. For they alleaged, that, among other things it was con-

traded betwixt them, that the towne firft wonne by any ofthem, (hould be refto-

red to the auncient owner. Tht Florentines dixtQiYxc denied not that couenant, but

anfwered, that they doubted whether inthepeacemade betwixt them and the G>-

nouefi, it was meant the towne to be deliuered,,and therefore they could not till

then determine : and if it were reftored, then the Lucchefi ought ofnecefsitie to pay

the charge, and makefatisfa&ion, for the lolTe offo many great Citizens : which if

they would do,they might hope to haueit againe. All tljat winter was fpent, in the

communication ofthis peace betwixt the Genouefij and the Florentines. And by rea-

fon the Pope was a doer therein, the matter:was handled ztReme: but not being

concluded,the Florentines would the next Spring haueafTaulted Serezana, had they

not bene bytheficknefle 0$Lorenzo di Medici, and thewarre which grew betwixt

the Pope, and the King Ferrando, impeached. For Lorenzo was not onely difeafed

ofthegowt, which infirmitie, feemed todifcend from his father, but was alfo fo

grieuouflie tormented with griefe ofthe ftomack, that he went vnto the Bathes to

be cured: but the warre was the chiefeoccafion ofhis fickneffe, and the originall

thereof. The Citie oiAquik was fubiecYtp the King o£Naples, yet the people AquiJa rebel-

therein lined as free. In this Citie* the Earle (jMontorio had great reputation. The 'ed from ti;e

Duke ofCalauriawith his men ofatmes being neare vnto Tronto, pretending to pa-> '
o£ ap

cifie certaine tumults among the people of that countrey, and intending to reduce

AquiU wholie vnder the Kings obedience, fent for the Earle CMontorio, as though
he would imploy him in thofe matters he made fhew of. The Earle without fufpi-

tion came, and was prefently bythe Duke fent to Naples prifoner. Thefe riewes

being aduertifed to Aquila, alteredlthe minde of the Cittie, and the people po-

V pulerly
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pulerly tooke armes, and {\z\nc Antonio Concinello, Commiflarie for the King, and

with him certaine other Citizens, who were khowne affe&ionate to the King.

Alfo, to the end the Aguilani might hanefome friend to defend them in their re-

bellion, they difplaied the EnfigneoftheChurch', and fent.Embaffadors to giuethe

Cittie to the Pope : defiring him, as hisownefubie&s, to defend them from the

The Pope tyrannic ofthe King, The Pope manfully tookein hand their defence, as one that

defcndeth the both for priuate and publicjue occafion hated the"King. And Roberto da Sanfeuerino,

quih
°fA" enemy to cne State ok'Milan, hapning to be out ofpay ,the Pope enterteined him for

Generall, and caufedhirn witn great expedition tocome vnto £«»£.• and befidcs

that, follicited all the friends and kinfmenoftheEarle Montorio, tobecome Rebels
totheKing^info much as the Princes of Altemura, Salerno, & Rifignano, tookezrmes

againft him. The King feeing himfelfe by fo fodeine a warreaffaulted, prayed aide

ofthe Florentines, and the Duke ofMilan. The Florentines flood doubtfull what to

do, bicaufeit feemixl hard to leaue their ovvne enterprife for others : and to take

armes againft the Church,was perilous. Notwithftanding, being in league, they

preferred fidelitie, before commoditie or perill, and enterteined the Orfini, and fent

all their ownemen towards i^/sw tothe aide of theKing, vnder conduct ofthe
EarleofP*>/£/w»<?.ThentheKing madetwocamps, and fent the one towards Rome,

vnder the Duke ofCalauria, who with the Florentines ihould incounter the Popes
army. The othercamp himfelfe didleade, and marched toward the Barons that re-

belled. This warre with variable fortune was mannaged,and at the end, theKing

Peace be- m a^ places hauing aduantage, by mediation oftheEmbaffadors okspayne, a peace

tweenethe was concluded in the monethpfAuguft i486, whereunto the Pope (beingbeaten
K
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' of Italy were included (onely the Genouefi, as rebels to the State oiMilan, and vfur-

pers ofthe Florentines lands-)' were left out. Roberto da Sanfeucrino, ihepczce made,

hauingbene in this warre fiofaitftfilll friend tothe Pope,- and nothing terrible to

the enemy,departed from Rome',zs driuenout by the Pope : and being followed by

the Dukes and Florentines fouldiers, fo foone as he had paffed Cefena, feeing himfelfe

not followed, fled away, and with te'ffe then one hundred horfe, came to Rauenna.

Ofihereftofhismen, fomewerereceiued bytheDuke, and fomebythe countrey

people, were cut in pieces. The King hauing made peace, and reconciled his Ba-

rons, put to dezthGiottanni CoppoLi, and AntonellodeAntterfa, with his fonnes,and

thofe which had in the wat're reuealed his fecrets vnto the Pope. By meanes ofthis

warre, the Pope knew w hit feadineffe and care the Florentines had tokeepefriend-

fhip : and therefore, albeit that for the loue ofthe Genoueft, and the aiding ofthe

King,he before hated them, yetnow he began to louethem, and fhew morefauour

vnto their Embaffadors then he was wont. Which difpofitionknowne to Lorenzo

de Medici, was by all honorable meanes increafed : for hethought it much for his re-

putation, iftothe fauour which theKing bare him, he might alfo ioyne the Popes

friend fhip. This Pope had one fonne called Francefco, and being defirons to honor

himwith lands andfriends, wherewith he might after his death, mainteine him-

felfe, he knewenot any in Italy with whome hecould more fafely be matched, then

Lorenzo di
w'^ Lo^en^° •' and therefore fo handled the matter,that Lorenzo married a daughter

Medki his
' ofhis vnto Francefco. This marriage being made*/the Pope defired that the Genoyefi

daughter, might by compofition deliuer Serezana to the Florentines: perfwading them, that

the Popes they fhould not hold that which Agojlino had ioXd^riotAgoftino could giue vnto
fonne. S.Georgexhzi, which was not his. Notwithftanding, this perfwafion tooke no ef-

fect. But the Genouefiwhile thefe matters were-pra£tifin£ it Rome, armed certaine of

their Ships, and before the Florentines kneW&fy thing thereof, fet three thoufand

footmen
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footmenaland , and affaulted the Caftle of Serezanello, nearevnto Seres&ana , belon- The Genetjefi

ging to the Florentines* fpoyling and burning theTowne : which done,they planted^ j/
e

r

d

s^
their Artillarieagainft the Caftle, and with all diligence battered the fame.Thisnew tines.'

affault was vnlooked for of the Florentines, neuertheleffe prefently they affaulted

their forces at Pifa, vnderVirgmio Orfmo. They alfo complained vnto the Pope, that

whileft he pra£tifed the peace, the Genouefihzd begunne this warre.They fent like-

wife Piero Corcinho Lucca. , to continue the amitiewith that Citie : and Pagolantonio

Soderini, was fent vnto Venice, tofeele the difpofition ofthat ftate. They praied

aide alfo ofthe King, and ofthe Lord Lodomco Sforsu: but failed thereof at both

their handes. For the King faidehee feared theTurkes Nauie , and Lodomco vn-

der other cauillations deferred to fend anie. Thus the Florentines (being for the

moft part left alone in their warres) did not findeanie fo readieto helpethem, as

they were readie to aide others. Neitherwere they difmaied being now abando-

ned by their confederates (whichwas no new thing) butaffemblingagreatarmie

vnder Giacopo Guicciardini , and Piero Vittori, fent them againft the enemie , who
lodged one night vppon the Riuer UMagra. In the means time, Serezaneltowzs

ftraightiy diftreffed by the enemie^who by vndermining and euerie other meanes,

befiegedit. Info much as our Commiffaries marched towardes the reliefe thereof.

Yet the enemie refufed not to fight, but ioyning battle with theCommiffaries, the

Genouefiwere ouerthrowne : and Lodouict Fiefco , with many other Capraines of the

enemies were taken prifoners. This victory difcouraged notfo much the Serezanefi, TheGcnoucfi

that they would therefore yeeld , but with more obftinacie they prepared for de-
d,fco0,fited-

fence : and the FlcrentineCommittmes ftill continued to offend them.In fomuch as

that townewas both manfully aflaulted,and ftoutly defended. This fiegecontinu-

ing long, caufed Lorenzo di Medicitego himfelfe into the field. He being come thi*

ther,greatly encouraged our fouldiers,and difcouraged iheSerezaneJi.Tor they fee-

ing the refolution of the Florentines to diftreffe them, and the coldneffeofthe Gene
«^?torelieuethem, freely, and withouteonditions, yeeldedthemfeIuestothe.F/0- '"\-

zentines hands. And were all receiued to mercie, excepting a fewewho had bin the

authors ofthe rebellion. Z^W^dufingthis fiege,had fent hismen ofarmes-to Pon-

tremoli, feemingto haueaided vs. But nailing intelligence with fomein6Vw/w,thac

faction tookearmes againft thofethafgouerned, and with the aide of thefe forces,

deliuered that Cittie to theDuke of Milan. At that time the Almanes hadmooued a

War againft the Venetians,znd Boccolino deOfimoxn La Marca, caufed the towne ofOfi-
mo torebell againft the Pope,and made himfelfePrincethereof. He, after manyacci-

dents,attheperfwafionof Lorenzo di Medici, was contented todeliuer thatCitie a-

gaine vnto the Pope , and went himfelfe to Florence, where vnder the protection

of Lorenzo, he liued long in great honour. After he went from thence to CMilan,

where not finding the like fidelitie, was by Lodomco put to death. The Venetians af- The Vene<*

faulted by the almanes, were neare vnto the Citieof Trent broken, and Roberto da ans broken,

Sanfeuerino their Generall , flaine. Afterwhich loffe , the Venetians (according to neraii flame!*

the order of their fortune) madepeace with the x_Almanes , not as vi&ored , but as

victorious) fo honourable was theconclufion for their ftate. In thofe dayes alfo Tumults in

there happened in Romagna, tumults of great importance. Francefco de Orfo oiFmli, RomaS"8'

Was aman ofgreat authoritie in that Citie. He being fufpeSed to the EaxleGirolamo,

Was many times by the Earlc threatned. Whereupon Francefco lining in great feare,

Was perfwaded by his friends and kinfmen, to preuent the mifchief.And fith hefea-

ted to be flaine by the Earle,was aduifed to (ley him firft : and foby the death ofan o-
ther, efcapehisownedaunger. This refolutionmade, hecappointed the timefor

performing the enterprife , the Market day at Furli : for many ofhis country friends

V 2 comrning
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comming then thither, he thought to haue their aide without fending for rherri.

This conf'piradehapned in the moneth ofMay, in which time (and all the fommer)
the Italiansdo vfetofup by day-light. Theconfpirators thought thefitteftinftant to

commit this murther, ihould be immediatly after flipper, when all his familie were
at meate,and he left almoft alone in hischamber. Thus determined, and that houre
appointed, Francefco went vntotheEarleshoufe,andlcauing his companions in the
Hall, himfelfe went vp to th e Chamber, where the Earle was, and faid to one ofhis
men, that hedeffred tofpeake with theEarle. i^w*?/^ being called in, enterteined

droiamo l^e Earle awhile With fomefetned fpeech,and fo fodeinly flew him. Then he called

murdered, vnto him his companions, and flew alfo the Earles man. By chance the Camaine of
the towne alfo came in the meane time to fpeake with the Earle,and being arriued in

the Hall, followed with afewe, waslikewifeflaineby thofe that came tomurther
the Earle. Thefemurthers executed, theEarlesbodiewas caft out ofthe window:
arid the murtherers proclayming the Church and libertie, caufed all the people to
arme, who hated greatlythecouetife andcrucltie ofthe Earle. The confpirators

hauing facked the Earles houfes, tooke the Countefle Caterwa his wife, with all

her children. Then remained onely the Caftle (which being furprizedj fliould

happilie finilhtheenterprifc. But thereunto the Captainewould not confent : Ne-
uerthelefle, this Countefle promifed todeliuerit, if[he were letloofe togoe into
the Caftle, and for hoftages ofher promife, (he left with the enemyes her children.

The confpirators b elieued herwords, and gaiie her leaue to depart. But fo foone as
(hewas within the Caftle, (he looked oner the walls, and threatned the enemyes
tobereuenged ofher husbands death. Then they threatning to (ley all her chil-

dren, anfwered, that (he had meane to beget others. The confpirators difmaied,

feeing they were not aided by the Pope, and hearing that the Lord Lodouico, Vnkle
to the Countefle, did fend men in her aide, taking vp all the goods they could carrie

awaie, went vnto the Cittie otCajlello, whereby the CounteflTe recouered her ftate,

The Earles and reuenged her husbands death by all manner ofcruelties. The Florentines vn-
wfcreuen- derftanding the Earles death, tooke occafion to repoflefle the fortreffe ofPiancal-

doli, which the Earle had before taken from them : for fending thither their forces,

they furprized it, and flew therein Ciecco, the famous Architetture. To this tumult
of Romagna, followed one other of no lefle moment. Galeotto Lord o£Fae»z,a

t

tooke to wife the daughter of Giouan BentiuogU, Prince ofBologna. She either for

ieloufie, or bicaufe her husband vfed her not well, either elfe through her owne
euil nature, hated him fo much, as (he determined to take from him his principal-

litieand life. Then diflembling aficknefle,Iaidherfelfeinbed, and when Galeotto

fhould come to vifither, (he determined he (hould be by certaine men hidden in

the Chamber, flaine. Of this intent, (he had made her father priuie, who hoped
by the death of his fonne in lawe, to become Lord ofFaenza. The time deftined

for this murtherlseing come, Galeotto repaired tohiswiues Chamber, as he was
Woont, and hauing alittle talked with her, the murtherers came foenh, and with-

Gale^tfo, out anie mercie, there prefentlie flew him . So foone as the murthcr was knowne,
great tumults arofe. His wife, with one little fonne , called K_Aftore, fled' to the

Caftle. The people tooke armes, and Giouan Bentiuogli , togither with a Cap-
taine ofMilan, called Bergamino, prepared forthepurpofe, with manyarmed men
entred into Faenz,a, where was alfo ^Antonio Bafcoli, a Florentine Commiflarie.

All thefe leaders aflembled,andreafoning ofthe gouernmentofthat towne. The
menoftheVale c&Lamona (who werecome popiilerly to the rumor) aflaulted Gio-

uanm,2r\d Bergamino,dcym% the 6rie,and taking the other prifoner. Then they pro-

claymed thename ofAftore, and the Florentines , reacommending the Cittie to the

Florentine

ged.

Lord ofFaert

za mutdtred.
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Florentine Commifaries.This chanceknovvne at Florence,gxitued. euery man much:
notwithftandingthey cmkdGiouanni andhis, daughter to be fet atlibertie, and the

tuition olAstore, by confent ofthe people was giuen vnto them. Beiides thefe, di-

uerfe other tumults happened in Rom.igna,la Marca&nd Siena: after the warresw ere

compounded betwixt the greater Princes; which being ofleffe importance, I iudge

fuperfluous toreport.True it is,that the troublesofJV«z<« (after the departure ofthe

Duke ofCalauria in the yeare 88.)were more in number : and aftermany alterations,

fometimes the people gouerned,and fometimes thenobilitie,but in the end,the no-

bilitiewas victorious. Among whom , Pandolfo and Giacopo Petruccio, were of moft

authoritie.Theone for his wifedom,theotherforcourage,bccameas Lords ofthat

Citie. But the Florentines afterthe warrc ofSerezana, tilltheyeare 1492. (at which
time Lorenzo de Medici died) did Hue in great fclicitie. For Z>razz.£ hauing by his wif- Lorenzo d«

dome appeafed the armes o£Italy , endeuoured to make himfelfe and his Citie great ;
m^'"'

and married his eldeft fonne Piero to Alfonftna, the daughter oiCaualker Orfmo : and

Giouanni his fecond fonnc, was aduancedto thedignitie ofCardinall. Which honor

was the more notaWe,becaufe at the time ofhis calling to that honour,he paffed not

the ageoffoureteeneyeares : whichwas the way tomake his houfe(as after it came

to pafle)to be exalted to the skies. For Giuhano his third fonne,by reafon ofhis yong

age, and the fmall time Lorenzo liued, he could not prouide anie extraordinarie for-

tune. Ofhis daughters he married one to Giacopo Saluiati, an other to Francefco Cibo -

y

thethird, to Piero Ridolfi: the fourth(whom he beftowed to hold his houfe vnited)

waswedded to Giouandi Medici,but fhe died.In his other priuate affaires,and chiefly

in marchandize he was verie infortunate. For by the diforder ofhis minifters (who Lorenzo in

liued Hker Princes , then priuate men) a great part ofhis fubftance in fundrie places marchandize

was confumed : enforced thereby to borrow great fummes of his countrey. After-
in

wards,not torunneindaungeroflikefortune,leauing marchandize, he employed
himfelfe in the purchafeoflands: as riches ofmore aflurance.Inthecountries ofPi-

fa,Prato, and in the vale ofP^hecompafTed poffefsions both for profit and magni-

ficence ofhoufes,more fit for aKing then a priuate perfon. After that tirhe,he enlar-

ged and bewtified his owne Cittie , to the end he might Hue therein with the more
quiet,andfecuritie. And therefore inmany voide places hee built newehoufes and
ftreetes : whereby theCitiebecamemorebewtifull and large. Alfo tothe end hec

might reft the more affured at home , and encounter his enemies farre of: towards

Bologna in the midfts ofthe Alpes ,he fortified the Caftle ofFirenzuola.Towards Sie- Lorezo mag*

#<*, he began to reedifie Poggio lmperiak , and make it exceeding ftrong. Towardes nlficent,

Genoua by winning ofPietrafantamd Serezam , hee fhut that paffage vp againft the

enemies. Moreouer, by giuing pentions, and prouifions, he madefriends,the Ea-

giioni in Perugia , the Vitelli in the Citie ofCaBello , and in Faenza, he had particuler

gouernment. All which things wereasBulwarkes to defend Florence. In times of
peace,hefeaftedtheCitic,making many times triumphs, Iufts,and publike fh ewes.

For his intent was tokeepe the Citie plentifull, the people vnited , andthenobilitie

in honour. He greatly efteemedmen that excelled in any Art. Healfofauoured lear- Lorenzo a to.

ned men, as ^gnolo da tJMontepulciano , Christofero Landini-, and Demetrio Greco, can uerof lear-

bcare witnelTe. Infomuch as the Earle GiouanniM Mirandola (a man accounted alrnoft
nln8*

diuine) forfaking all other parts of Furvpe,which hee hadtraueiled , mouedby the

magnificence ofLo«eHzo,(etled his habitation in Florence.He manlelloufly delighted

inMufick, Architecture and Poetry,as manyofhisowne verfes, and Commentaries
yet extant do teftifie. Alfo fothe* end that the Florentine youth might be exercifed

inlearning, he ere&edanVniuerfitieinPz/S, whither he brought the moft excel-

lent men ofall Italy. He likewife builded a Monaftery neare vnto Florence,chiefly for

Friar
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Friar cMarianoda Cb'wazano, oftheorderofS.dusfen,being accounted an excellent

Lorenzovni- Preacher. Hewasgreatlylouedbothof God and fortune. All his enterprifes had
uedaiiy lo- gOOCj fucce fl"e) and n j s enemies mifaduenture : for befides the Pazu, BattistaFrefco-

baldi , and BaldinottoyxadiazA to fley him: but either of them with others guiltie of
the treaion, were rewarded with the paines oftheir merit. This his manner of life,

this his wifedome and fortune , caufcd the Princes not onely ofItalyJo\\t others fur-

ther ofto know him : and with admiration to efteeme him. MatbiaKin^ofFlnngary

made many teftimoniesoftheloue he bare him.The Soldan by his Embaffadors and
prelen^s,did vifit him. The greatTurke deliuered to his hand Barnardo Band/ni,thzt

Lorenzoho- murtheredhis brother. Which things made him highly honoured in Italy. And
norcdofprin- inat reputation was daily by his owneWifedome encreafed.For indifcourfe,he was

eloquent, in councell wife, in execution quicke and couragious : neither was there

in him any vices to blemifh thole vermes, although he were greatly delighted with
loue ofwomen , and tooke pleafure in iefting and taunting : andwould alfo plaie at

childrens games, vnfeemly in fo great a perfonage.For fo much he pleafured in chil-

dren,that he was often feene to plaie with his fonnes,and litle daughters.But who-
foeuer would coniider his lightnefle with his grauitie,fhouldthinke there were in

himtwoperfonsof diuerfecompofition , (as it were) byimpofsible coniundtion

coupled.In the laft end ofhis life,he liued ful offorrow,caufed by extreme ficknes

:

The death of for he was troubled with intollerable paines ofthe ftomacke,and died in Aprill the
Lorenaodi yeare I 49 2. and the three and fortieyeareof his age : neitherwas there anieman

that died either in Florence , or elfew here in Italy , fo famous for his wifedome, or fo

much lamented of his countrey. In fo much as the heauens made euident fignes of
great mifaduentures that fhould follow. Amongft others , theTemple ofSanta Re-

parata,xvas with fo much furie ftriken by thunder,that the greater partofthe fteeplc

Was thrownedowne, to the admiration andterrourof all men. All the inhabitants

p{Fhrencey and all the Princes ofItaly lamented his death,and made manifeft fhewe
thereof. For therewas not any ofthem, that fent not Embafladorsto condole the

death ofLorenzo. And for triallthat theyhadiuftcaufetolament,the effed follow-

ing prooued. For Italy being depriued of his counfell , had not anyman left

therein, whofe wifedome could preuent or bridle the ambition ofLo-

donico Jj/w-z^Gouernour ofthe yoongDuke ofMilan.Where-
fore, Lorenzo being dead, thofe euili feedes beganneto

grow, which fhortly after(wanting fuch a one
torootethcmout) did mine, and yet

doth mine all Italy.
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